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 ' i-PHnttl and tmbliiktd by j" 
ftfcllARU SPENCER,

' rcnLlt.HEll Of THX LAWS or THE UNION.

The icmi-wcfklv, printed and published every 
»n<l Satimfay morning, at four dollars per nu-. ,

 am; if paid in advaiiei-, three dollars will (li "charge 
th<: debt, and, th>> weekly, on Tu.-stlay uuriiing, at 
two dullan and fifty cents; if paid iu advance, two 

willdi«cliar-x- the debt
AU payments fur tlii: half year, made during the 

filift thrvc month*, will be deemed payment* in atl- 
ranee, and all |>avm ut» for the year, madu during Ihe 
tint six niontht, will b,.- deemed |«ymei>!ji in advance.

N» subncriiitiou will be received Fir less than «ix 
mouth.*, n?rdi4Coiitiuiird until all «rre»rajc-» are net 
tled, without thu approbation of the publisher.

Adrvrtim-m -nts not yxc.tdinj a square, inserted 
ei for oae dollar, and twenty-five cents for

«jeh tubioqiifnt iuscrtioii   larger  dvertinciueuU in 
proportion.

POETRY.

TUESDAY, MARCH 3, 1835.

(From HtlattA'o. eftltt Southern IMterary Mentn-
g».)

This No. i< rich in poetry. W« (How that aomo oi 
(!>c pvn.i in the eonntiy hare b.-co enlisted by the be»t 
f.-eling;» iu the caui^ of Literature. The Messenger 
'n doing great lerviec in rotuiiig the dormant energies 
of our country. We hail iu nioce** again and again 
with d.-light: * ,

BEAUTY WITHOUT LOVELINESS. 
He looked on the cliUi llcd/trr/n tut face,

And the roieatc blush bi-gU(Jlng, 
And the arch of the rye-brow's pencilled trace,

And tin- lip in mointure smiling:

He looked on the raven curls that fell 
O'er the brow of Parian whiteness,

And thu lilkeu lath that softened the opell 
Of the tijt that swain iu brightness:

Ho I'raked on the ilendrr hand that shone.
Where the sparkle of genu abounded, 

Like the star of eve on her reaper throne, 
,   By the pearls of the sky surrounded:

He looked on the arm, as in floating grace. 
It waved o'er the chords entrancing.

And the f.-athery/oof, as it marked each trace 
Of the melody in dancing.

He looked on all these, while links of gold 
With the silken chai.is were blended;

And yet iu his bosom calm and cold, 
No wave, of the soul asccuded.

No rapture glowed in his tranquil gaze. 
The tremulous thought r.-realm;;

He looked for the light of soul in the face, 
Aud saw not a ray o'er it stealing.

'"Now PJtemie, (hat's sheer jealously, for 
rhkh I am sure you haveMHUe reason.'which 1 am sure you
" 'U, 1 dare say you g*ed for liar (or an linur 

or Ivra's diversion: but you did £ung; and ufiud 
you're not lo do it agiiiu "

"'Wcul, my dear woman, I gia you my 
word of honor that I never shall g-\n\f back to 
the courting uguin. Hut, Phcmie, wlyl win 
it you said about us never meeting again?'

" 'O, ye.«, we'll meet a^in; but ITI bedcad 
hcforo llieu! and my principal orr.uul hero this 
morning was to get your blessing; for \vjicn 
you kissed mo and (Nirtcd with me, you did 
not say, 'God bless you, Pliumic!' which you! 
never neglected licforu since ever wu met.  
Now, I could not part willi you without your 
blessinp; "

" '1 dinna understand you this m r ling.Phc- 
mic. We are never to me.'t again. And >ou ;ire 
lo bo dead before we meet apxin. What is 
(he meaning of all 111 is? itcineinber you arc 
engaged lo meet me on llie 7th of ncxlh nionlli 
at the enslernniost tree of ihu (Irciiiian Wood.'

'"Well, I'll meet you there.'
'"Well, God bless you, my dear girl; and 

I'm sure I give that blescin*; wilh all my heart

rant girls? Phanre Hewil!' oxclaimeil KMJ Monto», ; to, Afterward* killing: thh bull, was] Indian c 
minister. «My dj«r sir, you are ravinjr, amlj within njptnt of loving Ws lifoTbul »» escaped I crops r.ii-  - - - '

corn, prtaloes, rula baga, and all tha
outofyour senses; there was but one Phcmie ! with a slight scratch. A suduYi 
Ilewit whom I know in all this country, the I bull's courttR,qs ho drove (he swo 
merchant's daughter of Tbornhill, and she is i flung tlm weapon into the air, n

ho drove Ihe sword at his neck, 
nnJ on<tble<l the, , 

dead, and was buried here within six paces of bull to calcSt, his arm wilh Hie jwint of one horn.

.,,,11..,  «,-.      ! c .rol)SM '!lc'"«''lhcslalk or root. ' We would 
sudden twist m Ihe .also admonish against using long manure, os-

the back of my house, Iho day before yoster- •. 
day.' I

"Come now, sir, that is a hoax to get me ' 
off," cried David, in a loud tone, betwixt 
laughing and crying. 'That winna do; tell me 
the trulli at ulace. That is ower snrious a mat 
ter to joke on; therefore, for the sake of Heaven 
and this poor heart, tell me the real truth.'

"I toll you the real truth. Mr. Hunter. 1 
was at hor funeral myself, and laid hor left 
shoulder into Ihe grave, and saw engraved in 
gold letters on the coffin lid, "Euphemia Hcw- 
it, aged 22.'

"About Ihe beginning of May, a servant 
cnmc posting lo mo on horseback.arol request 
ed me lo go and sec Mr. David Hunter, who 
was very tioorly, and wished particularly lo so.-y iioorly, 

obeyedmo. I obeyed (he summons with alacrity, 
and found him in bed, very low indeed. IIu 
desired his two sisters t» go out, and then, la- 

| king my hand, he said  

He is 
Spain."

t mind it, bul'w'hen lie gave nnu 
'o shock was too great,und he 
retire lo the surgeon, who is al 

ienee. Monte is a light figure, 
six, and weighing eleven stone. 
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AGKMENT OF CALVES, 
of interest with Ihe dairy farmer. 
lo fa'.len or rear calves in a hc.illli-

s an

ga, &.C.   CiUliuator.
soils adapted lo corn, Vuuba-

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
Not many probably of the citizens of Mary 

land and very few beyond the limits of thb 
Stale, are aware what an institution we have i i 
vir city in the "Maryland HospitA.1." Tile 
llospiial, alter having been subjected to vari-
(1114 I'liiiinr*** 11* 'I*1 im"^~"-' — -•— ---•

0 _     -_,.j.»..v,. ..F >.1H-

ous changes in its government since the period nr;i. i .«.u.:.- '--  -of its foundation forty years ago, has at length 
been pul Ufron a |>eriiMnent lootinir. It is now

SCANDALOUS_.^.^E.,
This may indeed be 'regarded «s (he* 

of forocify, "bloinl and carnage." tThe"l<o 
iana Advertiser of Iho '4th insl ' says; . *' 
Yesterday morning, about the hour Ihaj'via, ' 
Houso of Rejircsenlatircs were lo ha t.illod (14 ' 
order, the Speaker, Mr. Alcce Labranchu, mit  ' 
lercd the hall, when ho was assailed by John, 
R. Gryines, Esq. who raised his cdne to strik.q   
him. Air. Labranclie, (p defend hirnself,f|r«ttv -.# 
4 small pocket pistol, which Im (lisclmr^ft] at r
•Ilia .»oo..:i..-» —'••' •- • -*» • ••• -,
Iris assailant without cfTutl. . rs, 
thereupon drew from his bosom a horse plaid, 
which he levelled nt Mr. Lnbn>ncho nnd fired, '. 
The pistol pn>vc>) (o have booh loaded will i '

" 'Now, my d:.Mr /rion I, my time is come 
Iho time which 
seen my PI 

'"But only

I have long desire.1. 1 IMVO
IIIJQ ngaiu to-day."

inadreim, D.ivi.l, I am sure.

and soul.
"David stretched out his hand to seize hers, 

to draw her lo him, and kiss her. There was 
no bund, and no Phcmie (here! He wheeled
nu id and round and called her name. 'Pho- _...,...., ..._..._...., _-.....,. 
mic! Pliemie Hewil! My dear woman, what's j Consider yourself; only in u dream.' 
come o'you.or wheronreyc.' But he ran wilh ,,. No , Wi,9 wil ,0 awak   ,, fen,i|,lc   at 
al his s|iced, and called in vain; there was no t|lij m()meill w |lilo g^u j lu, to you. The door 
Pliemie to be soon nor heard. Ho stood in i WMttm ,; , 0((OI1 ,,', , ive *m(/air. | Wil9 a || 
breathless astonishment,, recommending li"»-1 «!   , xv hich you know I choose mostly W be,

for prayer and meditation, when iu glided my 
Phomie, wilh the train oTher prey frock drawn 
over her lovely locks. I hud no thought, no 
remembrance that sho was dead. Il was im 
possible lo ihink so; lor her smile was so swccl, 
so heavenly, even more l>ealilic limn I had ev 
er seen it, and her complexion was that of the 
palo rose. She threw her locks back from 
each cheek wilh hor lull hand, and said 

'"You s«o I have come lo inriii you as I 
promised, David. Are you ready lo meel mn 
(n-niirht at our tryslinj; tree, a:id al llic usual 
hour.'

"'I am afraid, mv beloved Phemifl, that I 
shall scarcely be able to attend," said I.

'Yes, but you will,' said she, 'nn'\ you mutt 
not disappoint me, for I will await your arri 
val.' And with a graceful court«y nnd a smile 

  - - - - - - .(;0,l!

THE MINIATURE.
  V OEOBO.E P. MORUIB.

William was holding in his hand
The likeliness of his wife   

Prcsu, M if touched by fairy waud,

He gazed upon the treasure still, 
Absorbed, delighted, and amaz.d, 

To view the artist's skill.

"This picture isyounelf, dear Jane,
'Tit drawn to Nature true; 

I've ki««ed it o'er and o'er again,
U is so much like you." 

"And did it kin you back, my, dear?
"Why no my love," said hv. 

"Then, William, it is very clear,
 Tis not at all like me!"

sclftoall llie blessed Trinity, and then saying 
audibly, 'The mercy and grace of Heaven Le 
around me! Is it |>ossil>le (but I have seen my 
dear Phomie's wralh? No, it is impossible; 
|jr it looked and spoke so like her sweet self  
it could nol ben spirit. Bul iherc was some 
thing very mysterious al/oul her (his morning 
in following me so far; nay, in outwalking me, 
mccling mo, und uttering the words she did. 
Hut it was herself, there is no d.mht of it; und 
she has given mo Iho slip in u most unaccounl- 
aHe manner."

David wenl home and awakened his you- g 
cjt sister Mary, who gavu him something i»> 
drink, bul ho could nol s;>eak an intelligible 
sentence to her, and sha thought he was either 
drunk or very ill, and sal up wilh him (ill day. 
He slept none, but s'ghcd, moaned, and turned 
himself in tho bed; and he continue.) Ihojghl- 
ful und ill for several days; bul ul length he 
arose und went about his fa:h;r's b.mines-. 
TJiis visionary courting night was 0:1 the 2Slh 
of January or February, I have forgot which, 
und the lovers wero engaged lo meet on the 7th 
of ihe next month at (heir (rysting-lreo.

Now the families of llic lovers were not on 
very good terms; they were, 1 
adverse lo one another.

"Well, Ihe 7th of Iho monlh came, nnd Da 
vid attended punctually al llie hour. lie had 
nol sal a minute und a lialf until Phcmie came, 
wilh the skirl of her frock round h*>r head us 
usual.

"Come away, Phninic! you arc true lo your 
word as ever,' said he.

marks 
believe, 
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under it 
market)- 
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bu useful lo Iho dairy palrous of
itor. In fallouiog calves lor 

dairyman of Stralluiven,
lr. ' ' "

the

moro and private individuals, have been cx- 
|*nded on tho building and grounds, .and a 
noble structure it is, solid, s;>acious, and com-

i uairymau ol Siralliaven, wlKMc | modious, placed upcw one o'f the highest emi- 
A. doscriliej, considur it most | nonces in Ihe environs of Baltimore, and in all 

feed them (Vom Cmr to six weeks, j respects ud.mt.td lo llio object for which it has
P.'.I: i. '.-<-_   '   -    J  

lie lollotviug is givun as the Slrul-1

loaded will)
a ani ucmt. he ball passed bpMjBMi\ 

two members, grazed Ihe forehead of ftlffC,. 
Lavcrgnc, a. member, and entered tho wijll oP 
the hall. Two of Ihe bucksliQl took ouVc(, and;   
were loded in the ar 'were lodged in the arm nnd hand of Air, 
branche. It grew out of a formcrdisjmte, ''^'

"The House, with a uropor spirit, apjt<iintc<\ . 
by a resolution a coii)m.illeu to reparl 'f/iia fljf ' 
u|Min the nlc\t9 lo be taken to |)\iuiab this scan-- 
d.ilous breach of privilege aller which they 41 
iourncd."journed,

I of fee.ling, and lurniihcO, ulsj tiiu

sut-
I'tbu p
lives arc led 0:1 milk only, wilh
iinixturu; und tl)cy aro not pi-rmi;-

Prcjidcnt, upon 
enileuco of llic insli- 

of the first physicians ol 
the city olleml ullernulely daily, each for two 
months of tho year; and there is licsiilus con 
stantly present in (ho house a ijjsiilent physi 
cian. Within (he 12 months that the Corpora 
tion have had dm control of the institution, re-

Ihcirdam*, but. uro Uughl to drink

i . - ..-   ,. .* i. .0 .'^..111u.tMvuii iiuui ai.\ uuiiiirs niui a nun 10 
inch greater  uorlmn o sabva u so- . |i,,|e more ,, lim ,wo. Bul  ,  most ,- r . 
learned with tho milk into tlie-sto-1 .. . r...,...., ~r.u. ...... . ..........._..- V .,I carried willi Ihu milk into Ilie-sto- 

! calf, where it promoter digestion,
lant feature of new adipinistration of Ihe
Hospital is in Ihe management atulcaro of the

she retired, saying, »s she left Ihe room, 
be with you till tho;i, David.'

'This narrative quite confounded inn. It\v>s 
a long lime bolbre I coul.l cither net or think. 
At length I sal down on his bedside, and loMc 
his band in mine; il ivat worn lo Ihe hand of a 
skeleton. I fell his pulse; that stro:igan:l man- 

bcfievo" railieri 'X P"' 1*8 bad dwindle;! into a mjro shiver, with 
' J an interval every seven or ei'^hl strike*. I ea 

sily perceived Ihal it was all over wilh him.
'How do you think my pulse is:' said he.
 The pulse is not amiss,' said Ij'bnl you nv.\y 

depiiinl on Phemie's wonl. You will mo?i l»er 
(n-night at tho trystinir hour, I havo no doubl 
of it. When is your trysting hour; I'or I think 
yon may rely on Phemio's word?

O yet, O yes . ' said he. ' Phemie nercr fold

IfatBS the growth an,d fitleaing ol the p,ti:nts,-what may !«: called the executive 
mal. JJul i.llliough wl.va is news- .lepartment of l|,o institution, which is conli- 
J.-st !on U can bo drawn lorili by plac- ned to six Sist.rs ofCh.irity. The perfect or- 
ihcial teal in the mouth ol the calf dor and cleanliness that pervade thu whole M- 
ling, and prevent ing the u.nmal bom < |,,bbs | im5nl. the nc.iliiessand signs of comfort 
its milk toohasl.iy.org.vmgillojimoveryroom, the conlenlmenl of Ihoso pa- 
thu dairy tlwiricl* ol hcollaii.l, »lie . tients who are pormilteil to go nl largc.thesub- 

id puts one ol hor lingers mlo the jjection of Ihoso who require lo be confined, al- 
>~-"-s when they are fcudmg.mid this, test (he peculiar adaptation of (his admirable 

imlar, serves the same purpose Sisterhood lo manage, under Iho sui.erinlen- 
l&it in promoting thu nectary ilence of siienlilic mudical men, lunatic pali- 
o saliva. A piece ol clean leallt-i 0!1 |.,. The union ol benovobnce, tenderness

Jl Curious fact. 11 is represented, *)f>« sinV' 
gtilar fact llintlhe present King of LJngland i* 
William I, William II, William HI* unM 
William IV. Askirigofllafiover-heisW 
liam I; as King of Ireland ha is WinioJii If; 
King of Scotland ho is William |jl; 
England he ia William IV.

A narrow osc.ipo from death by the 
ignited charcoal is minted rn the Plrilatj 
Giizutto;     ' .-.-

Last weok a lady, who; was qulllinif In'SIrf 
up;>'J r om in her liouso,dircc(cil a charcoal (Ufa- 
lo be kindlol in a fgni.ico jn the roonV SftrrrH": 
I me alter lha fire had ignited,s!ie felt iinwell)but 
lrjistin<f Iho window nnd breathing the HIP mot)' 
reco'-ercd. Sheag.iin resumed lieroccupailOn*,' 
when sho suddenly fainted. She wo 
bly hive perished on the snot, hud. S 
]t;n on Iho lug:iyco, by which (he was, . . 
dreadfully burnt in lha shoulder. The linguist) 
of Ilia burn recalled her sus|>emlerl -snKH»ljon; 
a-id sl:e succeeded in escaping from Ihe Mom.

ll'll.o disli, will when the milk 'u given 
> Ihal Ihu saliva miy bu drawn from 

ids of the calf, an.! coaveyo.l lo (ho .slo- 
jfilli (ho milk,unsncrcvory pnrposa lint

onion which is implied in each 
by (lie acf of joiitng (ho association, gives 
them an influence over the wildest maniac, 
which neither physinil force nor mnlo intellec 
tual superiority, nor both combined,can obtain.

sho would do it now. Let mn have your 
prayers my dear .Iricnd, let mo have your 
prayers (o lake wilh mo, ami I will (rust my 
Redeemer for the rest.'

'These were tli'J last words he uttered in (his 
life.'

sa.iv.i may i Moving noiselessly through the galleries of llio 
he calves.  I. ui>;i^i ii>».. o.,~.".. i,. i,»  .i.,..._.i ...:.i. .. ......

[can serve, anil slid more
byc>l (o l!m sloaiach ol the calves.  hwpital, they seem lo bo endowed wilh a |>ow- 

oy ura not Iddiliag, u lump of clulk i« lor derived li-oin « higher source than Ihe bust- 
I within llwir reach, by licking which Uin-'efforli oforiliiwiy human exertion.

[induced lo swallow much saliva llmt \ Tho inslilutum, though cboifty dedicated to 
Jierwisodrop from their numlh and be I fanatic p.itionls, is open to nil others, being a 
lives freque illy chow o.' suck imylhing | gen :ral Ho.-pital. The expense to an Rim-ate 
ilhin Ihnir rc.Kli, nut for loo.t, liul lo | v wr jM f,.,,,,, , wo dollars to len per weok, ac-

sallru, nml convry U lo tltoir sio-
muli.

"liul though sucking llic dam may 1-e favor 
able lo Iho calf, yet il seriously injuries the 
cow. The call cannot, when y«ung, consume

0 From the Unit.-d States Gazette.
LINES.

By Joint Jonti, E»q- 
As fulli the U-af in Autumn liour, 
Al droAp< the bud ere blooms the flow'r, 
As vani«hes thu fjiry dream, , 
Whan uiom awakes its golden beam.

Bo, when life's summer day in pa*t; 
And comes mi<fortun'j'» nrinlry blast, 
Our houes fall off, our joys cK-cay, 
And friends and loved ones pans away.

A HIDDLK!
Lillle Miss Fidget, with only oneeye 

A prodigious length of tail lets fly,
And as she skips from gap to gap, 

She loaves   bit oi her tail in the trap. 
l)o you giro il-tip: A netdlt.

BULL I'"IGI1T. A coirejpoiulei.t of the milk lo tho dairy-maid; and unlesj the cow's 
Montreal Herald gives Ihe following interest- 'iddor i< completely emptied of milk every lima 

' cruel account of u bull-light, | *hc is milked, Iho lactic secretion is gradually 
: al Madrid on the 22d ull.  . diminished, und Iho cow will ultimately run 
ccurred at the hull li^lil on'dry on Ihal account; bul when Ihn milk is

r n r - |ll«|.lt|<"l>lll</lini|l

all the milk of a good cow, mil she becomiH j |j nn o|-|||0 building, outhouse.^ gardens, &c.  
so fond of liur calf that sho will nol yield lu-r;\ Unit. ./merican.

Ihe

_ m; uui 
have u very short lime lo slay.

"Well,'comeand s I under my plaid, fur the 
time Ihal yuu have to slay my dear lassie, anil 
lei n>" caress you; for I have had heavy lliou^hls 
und sail misgivings about you si.ice 1 last saw 
you."

"No, I cannot come under your plaid, nor 
court lo night, for reasons Ihal you will soon 
come to know. But I cams pnncip-.illy lo in 
form you thai you are %>l to come back lo 
courl mo lill I send you word, or come and tell 
you mysrlf; yes, I think I'll come and tell you
myself, und Ihen you are Mifo l» come." j a"j~jji£.;, ^^Y^Jemrc,| excites"'n!ore MMii- j «-'«l*''", «-'ve,-y ll,ing can be regularly correcto I 

You cannot come under my plaid; I must liol, |,cro ihan all (he diplomatic iniri»-ues,! lo Iho advanlago oliho cow, llio calf and Iho 
not come to courl you again unlil you c«iiic| w|lit; , larc so maM in raaftty, and look w Sir-'owner oTUilli. And when calves are rdirc.l 
 m tell mo lodo so! Will you really come, ...j,,,,,,,,, (m , , The ,/rrC!lt , ,, ,rcrL.,. sl 
and fell mo (hall must come ami woo J'"", | ,,u|| w , ljch ^^ 8CCn ;  ,,7e p,uza ,, lis sea .

ii swallow saliva, nnd on that account ....,.   , v~...,.,, ,.^w,, u .>U| UUii. 
like a leal should bo placed near j (%nei' hoivevoi-, lio who pays Ilia least 
by sucking it they may promole the | w ,.|| ,  !,  vvll; , |11V!I , nn hijhMt. has tl

, «v.-
Eiichcording ID tho accommndalion a'Jordod.

Niim us
p ivs (ha hi^hiMt, has the ben 

efit of constant medical allontlunce, and the Vi- 
gilunl caro ol'lhc Sisicrs. Tho solo supporl of 
the instilulion is darived frani ils palienls, the 
wliolooflho before mentioned appropriations 
iin:ldonations hiving boon upjilicd in tli»ercc-

mg, ullhougli 
wiiich 

An me
Monday, which,(hough! not exactly in plave in drawn from the cows and given by hand Jo Iho

C1IRIS-THB G KNTLEM.VN. Til E 
TIAiV.

Some twenty-eight years bygono, I first 
heard of the sinco lario'obralod Lorenzo Dow.

1'h:mie? l'ln'ii.ie,niy dnai! t'lerc is a my; tory n 
bout you of laic which I cannot comprehend.

"David was looking down to the ground al! 
this iiio.nont, pondering on llic wordsol'hisbe-' 
loved; and w hen he looked uj> again ho saw 
Phemie gliding away Irom him. He sprang! 
lo his feel und pursued, calling her namo in a 
sorl of loud whisper bul she continued lolly on; 
and, ihough very near he could nnl overtake

son convulsed the spectators with delight, l>y 
six horses within almost us many min- 
Tiie picador Sevilla, whoso arm is like

escaping from Ibefoom, 
<'ie has i<ocoverei| from the elfeclsof the*s^i*| 
nit is Htill suffering from the dreadfut injur* 
inflicted by Iho firo : :   .. v**

CALI10UNISMs7; ""   >." 
We havo read iMr. Calhuun's Ro|»f)rt on tbo 

Rclrunchmcnt ef Executive -Patninflge-fcland. 
shall lay il bclbru our readers as soon as possi* 
ble. U is writlen wilh his usual dexterity ««<l 
art. Il purports Iu bo ihe public-spiriiiid ptox. 
iluclion of a Patriot but it boars Ihe eyi<|e*U 
marks uf a parly pnpor ujiun ils Uct» -Iti 
smooth, polished, ami brillinnl, like a sheet-.-*!? 
ico; bul it is cold, slippery ami "qllerly. u.nfit4Q 
ttuiid upon,' 1 - * >   i<\ 

Wo shall not analysothis Rn|»orti»t IhU 4hn«, 
 Wo shall neither point out its truths nor if* 
sophistries. We shall wait for tho Debate, 
which is now going on in tho Somite <  
' '", which is said lo bo asaMe BS it rfls

_ _ when calvos tiro lo bo highly fed, Ihe milk of 
iron and who lias"u lieari of sieel, alter being Iwocmvscan be given thorn by Iran l-fje.ling,
JJ|W

Qi/ere. What is the greatest pest of so 
ciety ?

Answer.—A NEWSPAPER DORROWKR.

From Frazcr's Magaciae. 

EUPHEMIA HEWIT.

SV THE KTTBICK HIICPHEKD.

"Mr. David Hunter, only son of Ihe farmer 
of Clunkeigh,once to'd mo ore of thes ran got 
 lories I ever heard, tin)' many I have dragged 
together. He said that he went lo court a very 
dear and lovely girl, Phcmie Hewil, and sjicr.t 
«boul Ihice hours with her in Iho fondrs! en 
dearment; kissed her, shook bands, and left her

- - - - • • •

her till ihe entered the minister's hots; by Ihe
buck gale Ihal led ihrough Ihe kirk-.v-r.--j,,. , nm| knocUej ,,    0|lr 
David s eyes were opened; be saw at once lha , & n , , h j; ^    ,, ,, knocks ,,  .    
the elegant an I genteel minister had seduced 
his sweel-lioai Vo atTcctit n ;a:id he now conceiv 
ed thai ho understoml all her demeanour, and 
every thing sho had said to him. So he rushed 
into the kitchen; there were two servant-girl* 
in il, und lio asked them, wilhu voice of fury, 
where Phumio wus?

"Now, I mini tell, Ihal Ibis parson had got a 
bad word wilh some young ladies, holh mar 
ried and unmarried; and Ihough lor my part I 
never believed a word of il, yel Iho rejvorl 
spread, which weaned tho [(arson's congrega 
tion from him, all save u few gentlemen who

whilu cutvs will'Buckle noiu" l)ut Iheir ou'ii 
calvos.

"Tbo whojo secret of falleni-ig nilvct for 
vo*l islo giva them, afler thcj aruthrweorf.iur

leap over^^whcnTioVly'pursuwi^! ~Tho buil,"as if, " " 'I" «l«l, «» "bumlanco of milk, keep "plenty 
1 ... .     ..... ..i ..i.!«.. .:K... : . ii.»:« ««»iia i,.» il...... I....... ii...

llirico unhorso.l, ullackud ihe enemy ugaiii.and 
u ifiirlunatoly let Ihe bull pass insiilo him that 
is to say, boiwoen him and Iho barrier which 
surrounds the Hla/.a, and which Iho toreros

mi. l no nun, ux ii i -----      >       -- .... .-.  -- _........, ..  .. ,..-.. ,j
, uwaro ol his aiKanfage, rushwl ul him with j pldryiiltar u (heir stalls, lei them have lha

Il \\ai ill Iholuivn of Whoclinjr,nnd thunarra 
tor was u gentleman Irom Ihe \ icinity of Nash-

And when calves are rflirc.l ville in Tennessee. An auditory of tun or ndo- 
I >r slock', various substitutes fur the milk can zen, all as uninlormeJ ol Loren/o Dow us my 
bo gradually introduced, and the milk slowly soil, listened to him. Ho narrated some o 
withdrawn, without injuring thu stomach of i Loriinzu'dcccenlrKilios, in personal ap|>curanc< 
Iho calf by u too sudden change of fo-.>:l. And I and manner, and bo gave llie heads of u dis

course he had Ihen recently heard from the 
picacher, in which ho look, by way oflext, 
'the (Jenlhmin <nul the Christian.' 1 was 
then a young mm, and forcibly impressed wilh 
niiiclioi'wlmt wiis nairjleil, though pcrsuiided 
il was more Ihe senlimenls of Iho narrator 
than of (ha preacher.

uf goral air, moderate warmth, and bo 
nearly in the dirk, as Iliey hurl llioimclve<

j ti d   ^ plunging his horns with s^irlivenes* when cx^scd to loo much 
livjcc' i|||o |he I hr||1||| *   ,,», Jt l!lo     I light. In Holland, Iho bt-sl feeder, kuop Iheir 
brute, who was struggling lodiscngagchiin«clf, calves m pens or coops, m which they can

two o'clock on a winter morning. He 
mill he was someiimos whistling u tune to 
jiimself; for, like me, he sawed a gtiod dciil on
 Ihe fiddle; but hn WHS all (he wuy thinking and
 thinking of Pbemio, nnd whether he would
 take her home to his father's house or pet a cnt- 
Jngoof his own buill m tho (arm; whcn.be- 
1iokl! alter he was almost close In his father's 
lioute, &. had wulUeil about 3 miles fc. a hnlf, he 
met wilh Pdaniio coming leisurely to meet him, 
with her grown-skirt drawn over her lovely 
«bMlnut locks, as she always had when she
 went out lo tho courting.

"Mercy on us, Pho*ie!' exclaimed he, 'but 
jre surely are keen n' Ilia courting the night, 
«vhen ye' re come a* the gate here lor anollier 
brash at it."

'"I forgot two things,' said she;" as I ken 
ned we were never to ra«ut again, I couldna 
|Ntrt wi' you without tolling you: in the first 
place, you ar* never la (fang back to Auchen- 
Vew again to the courting; for things are no a* 
titcht there."

' " Wh»t's wrong aliout Auchenvew, Phemie?' 
' she sMuld 

her:

came to dine at Ihe manse every Sunday. David 
was perfectly enraged; for ho |ierccivcd his 
road straight before him.

'"Where is Phcmie?' cried ho.
" What Pliemie? said the ono girl; 'What 

Phemie?' suid the oilier.
'"Why Pliemie Hewil,' cried he, fiercely. 

'I know how matters are going on; so you need 
nol make tiny of your confounded pretences of 
ignorance to me. I followed her in hero this 
minute; so tell me instantly where sho is, or 
bring your master to answer lo me.'

from llic hor.*). In vain ihe toreros, with their 
scarfs, threw ihcm in the bull's eyes, and prac 
tised all Ihe artifices by which ho is usually 
drawn from his fallen victim, us his fury is di 
rected againsl Ihe colored silk,and nol againsl 
Iho band that waives il, Ihe furious beast 
11 uule two altempls to toss tho man, but each 
lime he missed his*mark und gored tho horAC. 
He was bending his nock lor n final effort, 
which would havo sent (ho picailrir lo the oilier 
world, when th« celebrated Matador Monies 
rushed from the crowd of chulos and laid hold 
of the bull's tail, & absolutely, by pulling at it 
und hanging on it with his whoU) weight, called 
oil' Ihe bull's attet.lion, anil enabled llie other 
toreros lo bear away thoir companion without 
injury. The bull became still more furious at 
this new assault, nnd turned round and round,

stand or lie at pleasure, but cannot (urn ilium- 
solves round. 1 am nol sure lint such ri.jid 
confinement is beneficial. It is necessary 
however, lo keep fat calves in places where 
they have but lilllo lighl. Thoy require lo be 
led twice every twenty-four hours.

"If a call becomoj cmtice, a small portion of 
hatxm or mutton broth will givo Uiom ease; 
and iflhey begin lo/iurgc, u small <|uanlily of 
rennet, used in coagulating milk,will cure that 
disease. The Scotch calves are never bled.nor 
infusions of liifteed, oil-cake, or any other food 
given them, but pure milk from Iho cow."

UNIJ'ERMENtBD MANURES. 
There is one strong reason for using long Or 

unfermented manure for hoed crops, which 
chemistry furnishes: When Ihu manurebo-   "  --- - -  -... ..- wenand galloped about, endeavoring to get rid o| | gins to rot, il affords to plants mo.sturo as well 

I this strangu assailant, but Monies, yielding to us food. Unlermented manure consists princi- 
1 every movement, held on till the animal was in pally of carbon, oxygen and hydrogen, in a
I a degree spent wilh exertion, whon he lei loose ' '  -------  -   -   the bull, as il over-" 'Phemie Ilewit!' said Ihe one girl;'Phomic' his grasp, and stood facing Ihe bull, a« 

Hewil!' said the other. And wilh that ono of) awing him by his eye, while the oilier stood 
- - - - -         musing and glaring on him, but nol daring to

idvance. In (he meantime tho len thousand 
people, including eyery rank in society, wore 
n an ngony of fear and duliichl, aery was heard
... .... °. .f.l- ...I __ .1 _ -     I * ...*- _!. ..! Ill

:, u'Q your Margaret's no just as she s 
be, poor woman; an' I'm very sorry for'i maunna gang back again, cUeye'ro sure 
«» g«t <»'cr tb» finders' " -

(hem (^Sarah Robson) ran ben lo llu minister, 
and said, 'For God's sake, sir, conu : .ull on* 
spaak to Mr. David Hunter, ho \t come in 
raving mad., and inking for Phemie Hewil, 
nnd seems to think Ihal you have her concealed 
in Iho house.'

"Mr. Nevison, wilh all his usual suavity of 
manners, came into the kitchen, nskod Mr. 
Huiiler how lie wus, and how his fulhor and 
sisters wero.

"'I'm no that ill, sir; 1 haenao pril reason
to complain o'eny thin
ing you, VVhero is my
lowed her in here this minute, and if ye dinna
gie her up lo ma I'll burn the house aboun
your hoad;' 

««'Your sweet heart, Mr. David? Whom do
you mean? Is it one of my servant girls: for
there is no other woman in tho bouse, to my
knowledge?' 

'"No, sir, it is Pheme How it that I want 
my own Phomie Ilowil :ny helrotked! I
followed hor in hore at your back gate this

>' eny lliingn or ony body except- 
ero is my sweet-hourt, sir? I lol-

instant, and I insist on seeing her.' 
"Pbotuio HuwitJ" exclaiiuod the two ser

on every side, when the picador was almul to 
bo struck, and then the whole audienco arose, 
waving handkerchiefsand clapping hands,when 
they saw their favorite spring from the ranks 
and (txecule this daring manoeuvre.

A breathless anxiely nexl prevailed for the 
safely of Monies, but w lien they saw him tri 
umphant, and the mwd bull alrarwl tamed by 
his power, lliey grew franlicin applause, and I 
Ihought ihey would have lorn up llic benches 
wilh joy, while Monies stood composed before 
Ihe bull, taking oflf bis lillle black cap, and HC- 
knowUdijiiiK wilh composure the plaudits ol 
thu house. It is a horrible sport, bul it is so 
highly exciling.tlmt one 1s drawn (oil in spite of 
our boiler feeling und so far does habit over- 
como nature, that I havo seen Ihe gentlest mm 
dens ol .Spain Ihrill wilh delight on beholding 
some shocking spectacles of a horse gored lo 
doath, or standing nil bleeding and bruised t< 
support his rider jn a fresh «ncpi)Dle.rv Pooi

* '<-£' jdsKM/i1' . . "t.

solid form; and the'so' simple substances, too 
.re lo become the coiutiluents of (he nuw plant. 

Dut ere they can bo incorporated wilh Iho 
f\ew plant, they must be separated from each 
oilier, and be reduced lo a liquid or giisepus 
slate. As soon as this decomposition begins, 
Lwbnew compounds are formed by chemical 
process: a part of the oxygen unites with Ibi 
carbon, and this always in certain proportions 
and forms carbonic acid, the principal loodo
plants. The remainder of tho oxygen unites 
with Ihe hydrogen, and forms water, whicl- 
serves as a medium lo convey this food lo tin 
mouths of planls. Thus Iho whale of ihe deai 
plvnt i« transmuted into the living one. Henci 
soilf, in which manures are undergoing decom 
position .suffer least from drouth; honco moist 
ure always apnunds under udocomposinir mos 
ol'slraw; and hence I have raised u|ioii a do 
sandy soil, and during the last very dry and hoi 
...   . ,   r0p Of melons, on u layer o

About two munlhs nflorwurds, journey ing 
from Morganlown, Virginia, lo Washington, 
Pennsylvania, 1 learnc.l on the way lh:il Lo- 
reiuo Dow wus lo preach on Iho evening of 
ihu day »t Washington. I pushed my horse 
and mado Washinglon al early camllo jighl.  
I was lold preaching had commenco<l, and hasl- 
0'ied lo I Imcourl house. The instant (i.eprcacli- 
01'« vo CJ struck my ear,I po coivivl In* ur i s te- 
pealing his tli<courno UJKIII the lexl of 'tHe 
<jeiitiiin:i:t and tftc C.irislian." Th>) versim- 
ililude could nol bo mistaken, for llic heads ol 

al discourse tti narraled ul Wheeling, had 
unk (loop inlp my mind. Unl Iho maltur was 

nloliI more impressive coming from the lips 
I'Lorenzo Dow himself, 
lie described Iho gonllcinan ho belonged 

i no class of society exclusively he constilu- 
:d onu ol'no cxclusivo class Mi cluiraclerii- 
:cs were disregarded of sell resp»cl an I 
inditesslbr others Iu was no pragmalic bab- 
ir :iol ono whoso moulh was always opon, 
is curs always closed. He was a man whose 
irsl considoralion was for Ihe comfort of others 

 making hiiiwolf secondary in every (hint;, 
lo could not be sjlfisb ho was inn tely gonei - 
us ho would do, and he would sulfer ho 
ever exacted he never remetnborod he had 
lone asorvice, for ho never fell tlml his service 
wus of value lo bo remembered. His humility 
ivus as cwspicious as his-kindness. But he 
LVUS nol all things to all man, though ho was 
in all thing* nnd to alljmen u penllenian. Ho 
never submitted lo base coinplnmces, but he 
never avoided or refused civililies, dial soflen- 
ad llio proju4ices or prucoiic.HVLiI o;ii.iions of 
those wilh whom ho wus broughl into contuct. 
lio maintained llint inun of ibis doscriplion

I animaied anil impassioned. \l bn» 
Hen Ion directly In collision with "Callioun ant} 
Webster   and as Cnljttart was nexl to-(aleq 
Ihe fliKir, it has probably cullwl forth Iliu fiery 
unit fearloss spirit of the Georgian' to- increase 
the tlanto ofcontuntion. \V» shaH publraii-eVi 
cry thing, which has passed or may pass in Urn 
l)el>;ile, (Imt will bo interesting to ourreaden 
  whether il relates lo Iho morils of rite subject 
or lo the dispultHoflho Onilors.  -In 1'iC mean 
lime, we may freely und fe.irlcssy assure lliem, 
f lull we are prepared to go us far as any man 
in retrenching the unnctesjary Patronage 'of 
(ho Presi lenl  .even though Mr. Calhoun -bo 
our leader   but when we recollect who llmt 
loader is, we shall bs particularly cautious how 
ho bewilders nnd misleads u.i into -sloughs and. 
quivfniircs.

We know of few m'n, for wl o<e genii I wq 
have so much resjioct us Mr. C.'s   and few for 
whose views and principles wo hnve.<9 JilHo. 
Take, for example:, some ol the |Wiii)ls wlfieb 
arc louchodon in Ibis very'R«|x>rl!  

In 1817, Mr. Oalhouh wiwhod to appropriate, 
Iho interest, which the U. S. might <n»vo-in 
Ihe now 'Ifank'ha wished lo CreiHo, lo Internal 
Improvenienls   to bo distributed among .the 
several Slates, in Iho ralo of

summer U1UIIBVI |   1UIW ^ wr* *»  ,,,w..-,-•- . .
eighteno inches of slraw, ilejrtsited try in 
trench, and covered wilh six inches ol earlli 
The slraw bocam* coni|»lal«ly decomposed 
We would a|iply these remarks to hood crops, 
because long manure is apt to be prejudicial to 
all Ihe small grain croj^siy causing loo rank r 
grown, of SIM*; bul H iTusculurly ailaj.led I

Ho lutld, then, (hat this appropriation
made without any aiiroaJaiont oPtli« C<0i)slrtu;i
lion. ' ..:» 

A^-ain   In '30-31', when (Jen. Jack-son Mg» 
go<i(i!<l us iiMller of colnparatrve expeMiency, 
under certain guards and restrictions; lodhlri* 
Imlii tho surplus Rovonuo among ihe Stales-, hi 
liku m. inner, Mr. Ciilhoun denounced; 11,9 pro 
position us ono of Ihe most flagitious' Which 
could bo conceived;   ascitlculalud lo bribe.'noj 
only Iho People, but Iho- Stales:   These senti- 
menls wero uttered in Ihe strongest terms inlln'i 
c jtv   with ihu view of rousing- Iho Virginians 
against Gen. Jackson.

s/gaiti   In 1316, Air. Calhoun WM in favor 
ofcncoui-agini inanul'ucturcs by-u Turitf. .

y/gairt  In '33, h« was lor resisting ibe-Ca- 
ri(T,«l Iho hazard ol dissolving UKS Union,hy. hi» 
scheme of nullification. '   ' 

And now what is'ho at5 Htfis (br ainond. 
ing Iho Constitution, aild for distributing thu 
surplus revenue which ho runs vp- to-

were (o be found in all classes, mvl 
ovory grade of swialy, from Iho IIIWAJI lo ihe 
most elevated. Aiid Ibis, he said was the 
true chancier of Ihe Christian.

He pursued Ihe parallel in tho history of the 
Savior. His conformity to the formalities of 
the Jewish church his assmUlio is with pub 
licans and sinners his controversies wilh (lie 
doctors of the temple his association 'with 
|ioor fishermen his humiliation amldmiili. Ho 
conlinued the parallel in Ihe cliarncd-r and 
conduct of St. Paul, and ho conclude t by an 
appeal to the auditory, if tho iruo genlleman 
and tho true Christian wore nol ol near kindred, 
if not one and the same character, Iho rulo of 
life of both being, in Ihe main, that of the 
Saviour's princin\l injunction, "</w vnio - " -

millions |>er unnuiti;aniong (he Stutss,until tho 
year '41 anil fi>r considering1 Iho 'CompiMmiM 
act of'33, us irtvlolul-le, nl.hough it brings iu 
9 million's a year more than is roqiiired by th'j 
wants of I lid Treasury: Tlwt is to s»y, iirstmd 
ofrediicing, (ho Tariff,'-awl relieving llio-^woplo 
of llio South in (Iml proportion, he wrlll ku«p on 
Iho TarilTntlhe p'resrutraiu, ihough it b*'part 
of a systom, for which ho woQld luyo noWiBtd. 
Ilia laws of the Union tthil dutrihqtinf. tho 
surplus of 9 millions aiiiong Itie StJieS^than 
which'Ihero w.u no schemn »^ «fli>«TK»f «mj 
more tlagilious, lor bribing IliK PeoplwMti th*« 
Stalex. Ami ull this, Iwcuuw ho |>ref*»ds to 
consider lli^^ia<>f'33 m Hn;]nvk(lubl«ti«t of 
'co.iipromiio. A Statesman cotrld nevor-'lmvu 
so oo.isiderc.l it and would'not so torfthlc-r it 
now. Humble as we were,'we proM;iMd a- 
guinst connidorintr il in Ihal lighl'af the* tima 
of its i^isiiigo. \Veso co^uklttr'irdr)W>*>aatl 
\vO hold, Ihal, instead ofartmng our 
lion, corrupling llie Stules'by 'gi»iitv 
laiteofthejIish-pnhflf'Egypt, tVB" eiifht lo 
cut'down the Tariff, if il yields u 'Sftrriltis\ re 
liavo (ho South froih oifjireniii) 
ihu Treasury till lliaj" illJ.ins of  

* "... l - X

Jon\ McKi>l, Jui. Ks-j. wn* 
elected PresiUont-ot (U* BrHorh'ltttuli «ftbo 
United SUlm, in DM ulH

"*-.
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SPEECH OF MR. BEN TON

(e Mr. Gilluxin'* Report.

% Mr B lookup Ws second hcmiofobjee- 
IMM The Report nffirmed that there was no 
war l« reduce tt.e revenue before tlie end ol 
tbivear 1842, without violating the terms of 
Seioniproniiseact of March 1S33. Mr. B. 
Mid be badoppn>cd that act when it was on its

njre; and nad then staled his objections to 
I wae certainly an extraordinary act, a 

 ort of PCW constitution for nine years, as he
fca4 keanl it felicitously called. It was made 
in en uaueuel manner, not precisely by three

ih 1 /*;••hU: :'-:J*

.".!!*

i*

ill.

Ids for their cavalry! Look at year novy; 
slowly increasing under an annual appropria 
tion of half a million a year, instead of a whole 
million, at which il was fixed won aflcr the 
late war, and from which it wae redwed *»nie

men on an island on the coasl of ltdy, but by 
twain some room of a Imanling Iwuse in this 
rity and than puslied through Congress under 
a prese ofaail, and a duresse of feeling, under 
the fartitKHN cry of dissolution of tlw tmon 
raised by those who had lieen declaring, on one 
Bawd, (hat Ihe la riff could not l»e reduced willi- 
«*jt dissolving tbe Union, and on the oth 
er, lhat it eouid not be kepi up wilhoi.t 
dissolving tbe *ama Union. The value ol 
all such cries, Mr. B. said, would l>e apprecia 
ted in future, when it was seen wilh how much 
fccBJty certain persons who had stood under 
the oiiposite pole* of tbe earth, a* it wc/e, on 
the subject of the tariff, had come together to 
compromise their opinions, and to lay the tariff 
oax the (belf for nine years ! *. period which 
covered two presidential elections! The act 
wa* no favorite of his, but he would lei it a- 
lone; and thus leaving il to work out its design 
for nine year*, he would say there were ways
 eredacelhe revenue, very sensibly, without 
aflectmg tbe lermi or the spirit of that act. 
ASM! hej» he would ipeak upon data. He had 
the authority of the Secretary of the Treasury 
(Mr. Woodbury) to declare that he believed 
he coold reduce Ihe revenue in this way, and 
upon 'imports, to the amount of five hundred 
thoovand dollar*; anj he, Mr. B. thouldsubmit
  resolution* calling upon the Secretary to fur-
 nh the detail of tin* reduction tot'.io Scnnleal 
tie Commencement of their next staled session, 
that Cee*re*e might act upon it. Further Mr. 
B. would say that it appeared to him that tlie 
whole lift of article* in the fifth section of the 
Act, amounting to 30 or 40 in number, am 

'**- by that section are to be free of duly in

yeanaen, when money ran low in the Trea 
sury! Look at your dock-yards an:l navy- 
yards; thinly dotted along the m.iralimo coa«t, 
and hardly seen at all on llx> gulf coast, where 
the whole south, and the g'.eil west, so mjfort- 
ously demands naval protection!  Such w »* 
picture; such the state of our country; *u*=liits 
slate at Mt limo, w lien even Ihe most unob 
servant should see something to make us think 
of defence! such is the slate ol our defences now, 
wilh which, oli! strange and wonderful contra 
diction! tl* administration, is now launte-.l, re 
proached, reviled, llonlod; and taunted by those 
wlio go for distribution, and turn Ihrir backs on 
lefcntc! nnd who complain oftlic President for 
enving us in this condition, wlieu five years «- 

, in tlie year 1829, he rccommendeil the an-
*. e> -\.e\ff\ s\r\f\ r_^ ^ ___  _ _ »l.^. !*__.«. C.^A

MU( defence of the Union, wilb * view to (H 
?ongroM lake il up, upon systew, ami with * 
le*t<rn (« coni|tl«t« it without fcrll«r <W»y.* 
Anillto demanded, why hurry aorIhif BfTicikl- 
uenl before I but information can came in?

Now in the auspicious moment, {Mid Mr. B., 
for the Republic to rouse from the apathy into 
which it IMS lately sunk upon Ike subject of 
national defence. The pnMic 4ebl i» pnklj * 
urn of six or seven niillk>:is will conie from Ihu 
lank; iwme tundu*e« may occutt let llie n«

__. i. and which in his opinion might be made 
free flue day, and that nol only without injury 
to UM manufacturer*, but with such manife* 

fe to (hem, lhat a* an equivalent for it. 
I for tbe eake of obtaining it, I hoy ought lo 

 kjaae forward of themselves, and make a vol 
untary concession of reduction* on some other 
pi*jaaa, aapafinllj on tome classes of wollen

ual 
ion

fjreal object, 
ald*ll

il sum of >»250,000 for arming the fortifica- 
....s, (which Congress refuse.) to give,) ani 
vho now arc tor liking llie money out of the 
Treasury, to lie divide! among the People, in- 
tcad of turning il all to the great object ol the 
vncral and pcrmamenl defence of the Union. 
>r which they woresosolicitpus, soclainorous 

so feelingly alive, ami patriotically sens (live, c- 
en one sh:>rt month ago.

Doet not the present Male of the country 
said Mr. I)., call for defence, nnd is not llii 
he propitiiius limo lor pulling it in defence 

and will n.'it thit object absorb every dollar o 
real surplus that can be found in the Ircasuri 
!ir these eight years of plenty, during wl.iicl 
we arc to be afflicted \viih st-venly-two mil 
i ms ofsurplm! Lei us src. Lit us take on 
single branch of the general system of defence, 
and sec how it stands, and what it would cost 
lo put il in the condition which the safety -v:d 
Ihc honor or the country demanded. He spoke 
of the fortifications, mi Selected that branch 
because he had data la go upon; data to which 
lie Senator from South Carolina, the author of 

this Report, could not object.
The design, *,iitl Mr. B., of fortifying the 

coast* of the United Stales, is as ol.l as the 
Union ilself. Our documents are full of ex 
ecutive rcconimend.it iom, departmental re- 
(torts, and re|torts of committees, upon this 
subject, all urging this great object upon the 
attention of Congress. From 1789, through 
every succeeding administration, the subject 
wax presented lo Congress; but it was only 
after the late war, aiv.l when the evils uf a 
defenceless coail were fresh before the eye* of 
the people, that the subject win presented in 
the most impressive, persevering, and system 
atic form. An engineer of lha first Milk

tonal dc'.ence become Ihe next 
alter the |»yinenl of" the debl, ......
noncy gw lo tlial purpose- If wwwr stimulus 
weru wanted, il might be found injhe present 
4-pei-t of our foreign ifhm^MMl nt We reprouch- 
e», Iho taunts, and in Ihe offensive ptinualions 
which certain gentlemen have been indulging 
for Iwo months with respect to the MefcnceleM 
slate oft lie coa«t! & which th  -< -: « -"- 
negligence of Ibe wlministr 
Kucli gentUmen will nol ' '

. to sustain liwtlimM, »ml ««il>iiiil to ».»- I l»io \»l*,Je game, M us imn hiibfc iwIt U obvious-! 
:rifice«, toaixom|ili*hihenobleobjcctof put- Candidates bid, the voters listen; andapluml-
iklg our country into an attitude ot defence! 
Tlwease with which jvn can prc|>are for tlws 
SUDIO defence now by the facile operation of 

to thai pur|M>so. surpluses of revenue 
_.... ,-.... slock, for which we have no other 
n*c was llie point on which lie would invoke 
ami arrest the Senate'* attention.

Mr B. resumed his reading, and read the 
next paragraph which enumerated all the caus 
es «hich iiiighl lead to general war in Kurojic 
and mir invdlvmciit in il, and concluded will 
thctlecWtitioA-^Thatlhc reasons for pusuim; 
forward all our measures of defence, with the 

vigor, ap|iear lo mo to acquire neu 
And then added, these causes for Eu

ercd and pillaged <nunlry, Ihe empty skin of 
an immolated victim, Is Ihe pmc, and the 
spoil, nl the last, and the highest bidder.

Cerlaii.Iy 
4noney lor

distribution, for the immediatHip||i|icati«>n of 
which their defenceles* country i* now crying 
aloud, and stretching fourth her imploring 
hand*.

Air. B. woul I here avail himajlf^f a voice 
more potential than his ownloettfc Satteulion 
lo Ihc great objoel of natranaldefM », the re 
vival of which he was now allerapll |. It was 
a voL-e which the Senaloi fromSolh I Carolina, 
the author of thi* proposition, to   bander in 
distributions Ihe fund* which shouli be sacred 
lo defence, would instantly recognise. Il was 
an extract flom a message commuMicatod to 
Congre.s, Dec. 3d, 1822, by President Monrou. 
Whether considered under the ri'lajiy of «imi- 
larity which il bears to Ihc langu*j»('atid Sen 
timents of contemporaneous Iteportf  frutn the 
Uien head of Ihe War Department,*}* position 
which the writer of those Rejiorl* tljhtt li*td in 
relation to President Monroo, theight Whicfi 

d, as Secretary at War,(0know, at 
the'least, what was put into the nMMtge in 
relation to measures connected with, his De 
partment; considered under any,"And all o 
these aspect*, Ilia extract* which bo Was about 
lo read, might l»e considered a« expressing the 
tonliments, il not speaking the WOW, of the

tiering given Air.Woodbury'* authority (or 
«*»t*jctieft«f 8*00,000 on imporl*,Mr.B.woul< 

r soother *ourc* from which a much larg 
could be made, and lhat witliou 

_ thif famous act of March, 1333, in 
r7 and a different quarter; it was in the 

Weetem quarter; tbe new Stales, Ihe PUB 
I.IC LANDS! Tlie act of 1333 did not em 
brace thi* enurce of revenue, and Congress was 
free (o eel upon it, and In give llie people oftlie
 ew Stale* Ihe same relief on Ihe purchase o 
the article on which they chiefly paid revenue 
Mil had done to Ihe old States in the reduction 
ef the Tariff Mr. B. did not go in lot he worn 
evtaadexploded objections to tlie reduction ol 

' tbe price of the land* which the Report had 
gathered up from their "Id sleeping places, am! 
aceaenfnd again to the Senate. Speculators, 
meanpnl'm, the fall in Iho price of real estaic
 U ever the Union; these were exploded falla- 
Ctee which he wa* sorry lo see paraded here a- 
faia* and which lie rhould not detain Ihe Sen 
ate t» *n*wer. Suffice it lo say, that there is 
M application made now, made heretofore, or 

. intended to be made, so tar as he knew, lo ro- 
0MCath*|ariceof NKW LAND'. One dollar 
Ml a quarter was low enough for the tint choice 
ef awe* lande; but it was not low enough for tbe 
faeaad, third, fourth, and fifth choices! Il wa* 
Ml tew enough for the refute land* which had 
Wen five, ten, twenty, forty year* in market; 
end whichenuld find no purchaser at 81,25,lor 
the solid reason lhat they wore worth but the 
half, the quarter, Iho tenth part of that sum. 
It waa for rach land* that reduction of price 
wae (ought, and had been sought for many 
year*, aim would continue to IM? sought until it 
wae obUiaed; for it wa* impossible to beliovc 
that Congresa jvould persevere in tho flagrant 
injustice of forever refusing to reduce the price 
ef refuse and unsaleable lands to their actual 
value. The policy of President Jackson, com-
 nmice.ted in hit meoages, Mr. B. said, was 
thepolicyot wisdom and justice. He was for
 Uapeenf of the land* more for Ihc purpose ol 
pnmetiaweefllementi, and creating freehold 
eaa the* for the purpose of exacting revenue 
inm the meritorious class of citizens who cul 
tivate the toil. He would sell the lands at 
yrieaa wMch would pay expenses the expense 
ef acquiring them worn the Indians, and sur 
vey i*f and idling them, and this syilem o
 Mderate price* with donation*, or nominal
 alae to actual eatller* would do justice to die
 ear fltatee, and eflvct a arotible reduction in 
the revenue; enema* to prevent tho necessity o 
aaw»rfi«c the oonitilution (o get rid of nine mil- 
liattfarpuiee*! But whether the price of lands 
waa reduced or not, Mr B. said Ihe revenue 
frem that source would soon be diminished.  
The l*T»nue hud been exorbitanl from (lie tale 
«f lefekfafcr three or lour years pait. And why? 
pcecieely because immense bo<]ie«of new lands, 
aa4 orach of il in tlie Stale* adapted lo Ihe pro 
duction of the great itaple* which now bear so 
high.a price, have, within lhat period, como in 
to market; but Ihese fresh land* mud soon be
 chaueted; Ihe ok! and refuse only will remain 
tbreale; and the revenue from lhat source wil 
emit down to it* former usual amount, instcac 
of remaining at Ihreo millions a year for nine 
yean, a* the report assumes.

S. When he had thus shown thai a diminu- 
t&MOfxBxanuacouM be affected l>oth or, im 
port*, and on refuse and unsaleable lands, Mr 
B. took up (he thinl issue which he had ioinet 
with llie rejiort; namely, Ibe possibility of find 
ing an object of general utility on which tho 
aurplusr* roukl t« expended. The Report af 
firmed there wa* no nich object; ho, on the 
contrary, affirmed that there w,»re wen. nol 
on*, but several, nol only useful, but necessary
 at merely necew,>ry, but exigent, no 
exigent only, but in the highest posiible 
degree mdi*pen»iH1u and e«senlial. He al 
luded to the whole clau of measure* con- 
'S**Z£&: *!M?l ' mA P» iame«l de-

(Gen. Bernard) was taken into our service 
Irom the school of the greal Napoleon. A 
resolution of (lie ll<ms:> of Ropreiatilatires 
called on th; War Djjv.irlmonl fora plan of 
defence, and a designation of forts, adequate to 
Ihe proteclion of Ihc country; and ii|K>n this 
Call,examinations were niade.cstiin.itca framed, 
and forts projected, lor tlic wiiole maritime 
coast, from Savannah lo Boston. The rcsull 
was the presentation, in 1821, of a plan fot 
ninety forts upon that pirt of the coast; namely, 
21 of Iho firsl class; 23 of I be *3coml; ami -tt 
of the Ihinl. Under Ih? administrMtio:i ol Mr. 
Monroe, an j tho urgrnt recommendations of 
(lie then head of tlie War Da.iirtmmt, (Mr. 
Calhoun,) the construct ion of these forts was 
commenced, a 11 pis!icl ivith »;>irit and ac- 
ttvily; bul owing to circunnlanccs, not n>- 
ces«nry now lo bo dntailcd, llie olijccl disclin.; I 
in the public favor, lo*l a p irl of its ]K>;iularily, 

i justly, and has since prucee-l«L an 
. thai, at the end of Iwenly year* from 

lie late war, no more tliri Ihirlcon of Ihes: 
ort i have been constructed; namclv, 8 of Ihe 
nt class; 3of live tccoml; an I 2 of* Ihn third; 
nd of the*: thirteen conslructe.l, none are 
rmed; almost all of them are Without guns 
r carriages, and moro ready for thu oocupa- 
io'.i of an enemy Ih.iH l.ir tlio delence of our- 

Thi* is' the state of fortifications on 
lie Ainriliiiie coast, exclusive of tho New 
England const lo the North of Boston, cxclu- 
iveofCapeCo,!, South of Boston, nnd exclu- 
ivoof the Atlantic coast of Florida. The 
take frontier is untouchod. Tho Gulf fron- 

icr,almost   *o thousand miles in lunglh Imrc- 
is dolled with a few forts in the ncighbor- 

Pcnsacola, New Orleans, and Mobile- 
ill Ihe rest of Ihe coasl may be set down us 

naked and dcksncelcs*. This was our condition 
4ow Air. B. did not venture lo give an opin- 
on that the whole plan of fortifications de 
vcloped in tho Reports of 1821, should be 
carried into effect; but he would say, and lha 
most confidently, that much of it ought to be 
and it would be the business ol Congres* to 
ilocidoon each fort in making a specific appro 
jirialion for il. He would also say, thai mam 
ibrls would be found lo be necessary whicl 
were nol embraced in that plan;- for il did no 
louch Ihe lake coait and the gulf coast, nor Ihe 
New England coast North of lloston, nor an) 
joint of llie land frontier. Wilhoul going in 
to the question at all of how many were neces 
sary, or where they should be placed, il was 
lumcienl ID show that there were enougl 
wanting, beyond dispute, to constitute on objec 
ofulilily, worthy of the national expenditure 
and sufficient to absorb, nol nine millions o 
annual surplus, to be sure, but about a* man_ 
million* of surplus as would over be found, am 
Ihe Bank stock into Iho bargain. Tho thirteen 
forts constructed, had const >* 12,113,000; nca 
one million of dollars each. But this was fo 
construction only; Iho armament was still (o 
follow; and for tin* object #2,000,000 were 
estimated in 1821 for llio ninety fort* then re 
commended, and of lhat two millions il may 
bo assumed thai bet litllo has been granted bj 
Congress*. So much for fortifications; in ilself n 
single branch of defence, and sufficient lo ab-

Aad

U. nlon!  ln I18"0?, iwcpare for war 
ietlwWmonilionof wudom in all ages and ii
 II ealkms; and sorely and grievously has ou 
America heretofore paid for Ihe neglect of lha
 dmesiitien. She b«s paid for it m blond, ii 

y and in shamo. Are we preparetl now 
iiihereany reason why we should rf. lire 
"** Y?0"^* your milr»lime coast, fron 

t ty£ FlorUa I'oinl; your gul 
tlorfU Point lo Ihc Sabine; you 

lake (rentier, in its whole extent! What is the 
picture? .Almost destitute of forts, and i 
mtgUlMaaid, quite destitute of armament.  
Mekftt your armories and «rs«nals,  too few
 Bdfoe empty,  and the west almost destitute 
Leek at your militia; many of them musterinc 
With OMH etalks^iie Slates deficient in arms.es
 *P>»lly in fieU artillery, and in iwords an

 Tbereftftiipn has been wbmitted.

gentleman who now sees no object of utility in 
providing for Ihe defence of hi* conutry, am 
who then plead the cause of dial defence will 
so much truth and energy, and with such com 
nendableexce** o.f patriotic zeal.

Mr. B. then read a*follows: ;.
"Should war break out in any ofluOMOOun 

ric.j,(llie European,) wlmcan forrtd the ex 
lent lo which il may be carried, or llie desoln 
lion which may «|M-ea<l? Exempt as we are 
rom these causes, (of European civi) wars 
<ur internal Iranquiliiy is secure; an I dwtan 

as we are from the troubled scene, and faithfu 
n just principles, in regard to other* Power* 
te might reasoiMbly presume that we ihouli 
Kit be molested by them. "Vim, 'howefer 
mghl not to be calculated on as certain. Vn 
iirovoked injuries are oflen inflicted, and eve 
he peculiar felicity of our situation' might 

with some, l>e a cause for excitement and ug 
grcss',0.1. The history of the Ule wan in Eu 
rojtc fumislies a complete demonstration Ilia 
no system of conduct, however correct in prjn 
L-i|Jo, can proiocl neu'.ral Po^ver* fmm injur 
mm anv iwrly; that a DEFENCELESS 

f an-l di*tittgiii»bcd love <if prncr 
ire Ihe surest invitations to war; & that there i 
inwav lo avoid it, other than by being'alway 
REPARED, and willing, for just cetisc, l< 

noet it. II there bi! a peojtleon enrth.^wh-t* 
nor« e«:mchil duly it is lo lie, AT A LI 
TIME'S, prepared to defend Iho rights will 
which they are blvssod, and lo earu iMall oth 
or* in •HilaTninf Ihe ntfettartf UTR'tTt.KHii 
and in njbniittinz to SACRIFICES to mi*

sorb many millions. 
But there wore many other branchei of

defence which Mr. B. would barely enumerate. 
There was the Navy, including its gradual 
increase: its dock yards, and navy yards; Ihen 
Ihe armories and arsenals, which were so much 
wanled in llw Soulh »nd West, and espacially 
in the South, fora reason, (besides those which 
apply to foreign enemies,) which need not be
named; limn

ign 
llie

esi
supply of arms to the States, 

r • L ( artillery, swords and pistols, 
for which an annual, but inadequate appropria 
tion hnd been made for * > long a limo, lhat ho 
believed IheSUtes had almost Ibrgul Ihe sub

PRKPARATIONS, it it un-JJMedl 
Ihe Poottlu of these Stales.''

Air. B. having road flms
remark, and bul n ro*i<tf k, upon « sin gk; *cq 

limcnl in it. He woukl nnt weaken the fiirer 
and energy of tlie whole passage by going ove 
it in detail; but he invoked attention upon Ihe 
last  enliment, our pecular duly; so strong),

 The rcfolulions, embracing twelve heads o 
(' try, have been submitted. They aie the

following:
Resolved, That tho President l»e reii«rst«

tociru*e information to be Uid before llie Sen
iitonl the commencement of the next session o
Congress, on Ihc following (minis:

1. Tho amount of revenue which may lie re 
ducod on dutiable articles, without affecting th 
pro(eclk>:t intended lo IM continued by tlie at 
ol March 21, 183-1, lo ilomeslic m*nufai:lurc

2. The amount ol nut revenue which wi 
probably b« receive.) from customs from 183 
lo 1842, inclusively.

3. The amount of revenue which will proht 
bly bo received from public lands for tho sam 
(terMxl, il no change takes place in llie-price o 
the land*.

4. The amount of revenue'from the s,m 
source, if the price ol'lho refusu land* should I 
reduce.!, and Ihc lands should be so disposed < 
as to promote the selttentHnt of the country ,wi 
should cease lo bo n source of revenue, 
todefray the expense of their management, am 
of extinguishing llie Indian title*.

5. The times and proportions in which I 
amount of stock hold in Iho B.i:ik of Ihe Unil 
ed Stales will probably he relumed lo llie 
Treasury, if no act is pos*cd by Congress lo 
the iiileof said stock.

6. The probable amounl of tlic expenditures 
of llio government annually, to tho end of (lie 
year IS 12.

7. The state of Iho fortifications, to as I 
show the number nf fort* of Iho first, *ecom 
and third classes, now constructed in thn Uni 
ed Slate*; the nuinl>er heretofore proposed an 
recommended by the War Department, hi 
mil yet coMlrued; and the number which woul 
probably be necessary (o the complete anil at 
equate defence of the lake, maritime,-asul gu 
frontiers of the United Stnte*, ami *uch pom 
of the land frontier a* may be believed to re 
quire permanent fortifications. ,

8. The amount nxiiended,since 1816, in con 
strutting tort*, and (lie amount Ilia I would b 
necessary lo complete Ihe construction of lh 
entire «y*lem of permanent fortifications for the, 
United State*. .  

9. The amount which has been ex|icnded 
since 1816, in providing for the fortifications, 
& the amount which w<" '"' '

ject. Here are objects 
sidsnt, exclaimed Mr.

enoigh, Air. Pre-
Benton to al »>rb

every dollar of our surplu*, and Ihe Bank
stock besides. The surpluses ho was c«r- 
lain, would bn wholly insufficient, ami Ihe 
Bank stock, by a solemn rero'ulion ol the 
Iwo House* of Congre*!, should be devoted to 
tho object. As a fund wo* set apart, and held 
sacred and inviolable, for Ihe payment of the 
public debt, so ihould a fund be now created 
for national defence, and this Bank rtock 
should be Ihe firsl and most sacred item put in 
to it. ( It is rhe only way to save that stock 
from Ixscoming the prey of incessant contri 
vances to draw money from the Treasury. Mr. 
B. said lhat he intended to mbniit the resolu 
tions, requesting the President (o cause to be 
communicated to the next Congress full infor 
mation upon ell Ibe point* thai he had touched, 
the probable revenue and expenditure for the 
next eight your*; the plan, and expense of 
fortifying Iho coa«t; Ilio navy,and every other 
point connected with tlie general and pcrmu-

force.'
ropean war are now in as great force as then
the danger of our involvmcnl is more apparcn
now tlian then; the reasons for sensibility to 

ir national knnor are nearer now than then; 
nd u|K7ti all Ihe principle* of llio passage from 
rhich lie was reading, tlie reasons for pushing
orward all our measures of defence with the 
t'liosl vigor, possessed far more force in this 
resenI year 183.5 than they did in the year 1822. 
Mr. B. continued to read: 
"The United Slates owes to the world a great 

xample, and, by mean* thereof, to the cause 
f liberty and humanity a generous support.  
They have so far succeeded, lo the satisfaction 
f Ihc virtuous and cnlighlened of every cotin- 
ry. There is no reason to doubt, that Ilieir 
rhole movement will be regulated by n sacred

regard (o principle, all our institutions boing 
oumled on thai basis. Tho ability to ?np;M>rl

our own cause, under any trial lo which il may 
jo ox|ioscd, i:< Iho great point on which thu 
wblic solicitude resis. It ha* oflen been charg 

ed against free governments, Ihnt they have 
ncitho- Iho foresight, nor Ihc virtue, lo pro\ ido 
il llie jirojier season, for great emergencies; 
h.tl their course is improvident nnd expensive; 
hat wnr will always Imd lluinuiiproptirel,and 
whatever may lie its calamities, that its terri- 

le wanting* will be disregarded and forgctten 
as soon ns JKMCC returns. I liavo full confidence 
that this charge, so far as it relates lo the Uni 
ted Slnlcs, will be shown to be utterly desti 
tute of Irulli."

Mr. B. as ho closed the book, slid, he wonM 
make a few remarks upon some of the points 
in (his passage which he had last rend. The 
reproach so oflen charged ujion free govern 
ments for want of foresight and virtue, ihcir 
improvidence and cxpensiveness, their prone- 
ness to disregard and forget in peace the warn 
ing lessons of Ihe most terrible calamities of 
war. And lie would take the lilicrty to sug 
gest that,ofull the mortal beings now "live up- 
m this earth, the author of the Report under 

discussion, ought to be the last to disrexnrd,and 
to forget, the solemn and impressive admonition 
which the passage conveyed! the lasljuj lo net 
as 16 subject his Government lot lie niorlifying 
charcci which lias l>ccn no often cast U|XMI 
them! the last to suliject the YIKTl'K of (lie 
jieople lo tlio humiliating trial of deciding be 
tween lira delencu and the plunder of Ihcir 
country!

Mr. B. dwelt a moment on another point in 
Ihc passage which he had read the greal ex 
ample which this Republic owe I lo the world, 
nnd to the cuil*e of free governments, lo prove 
itself oiir.iMc of *uppor!ing itsciuso under cv- 
ery trial; and Hint by providing in |ic:ica for 
Ihe d.ingor* of war. Il wu* a striking point in 
llie p^lsstigr, itnil preseiit.-xl a gran I anil philos 
ophic conception to Ihc reflecting mind. The 
example In bo shown to the world, and Ihe du 
ly of this Republic to exhibit i', was nn cleva- 
Ud and paJriolicconception, amlwor;liv of the 
Ifenfos which I Sen rwvsiiUrJ over ihe--War l>c- 
|iarliucnt. But wlvvi is tbe cxatnttawUith \vo 

' il? It is that of ii

FOREI«\_
From the New York Evening Post, F«b. 21.

We have received our files of Paris (Mijtersto 
the 12th ultimo, by theSt-LLV, Capl. 1'orbes, 
who arrived this morning. The intelligence 
of rmwl Imimrlance which tliey add to that 
which had been previously received by way of 
England, i* the speech of the Minister of Fi 
nance, on the subject of Ihc relations with Uri< 
country, nnd tbe bill which he submitted to the 
Deputies appropriating the amount ol indemni 
ty agreed u|>on between Iho two governments 
in the treaty which France has violated. The 
language of the minuter, il will be seen, is car- 
nesl 4ti favor nf pawing the indemnity, and the 
provisions of the bill arc all wo could demand.

We copy from Galignan.'s Messenger of the 
10th an abstract or summary ol llie articles of 
the principal Paris journal*, in the vary ing nnd 
conflicting opinions of which Iho reader may 
find somewhat tons.sisl him in forming a judg 
ment as to whal is likely to be the cvcut.  
Our own opinion is, thai llie Clwmtiers, af 
ter some little splutter nn.l vupuring about the 
Iwnor ami dignity ol France, will come to Ihe 
conclusion ol Inmejl Jack Falslnff, \\\»l discre 
tion \i tit: belterjHirt of i'tilnr,nM\ pay the nio- 
ncy. Hostilities, in our viewof the tircum- 
sla'nces, seem much less probable now thin 
they ilid before we hoard Ihc clfucl which the 
Prosidcnl's Message had occasioned. It seems 
to us very clear that (ho French government 
docs not at all relish the ide~u of \v.»r, nnd parti 
cularly a war in which, as Ilicv cannot disguise 
from themselves, nil lliu world will condemn 
thum for I ho part they have aclud. To ni

one of I hone ilelrrminotHiM by wliit U Knmct 
usually replies lo a iiiciiaco or to a reunaicb.

" We might wail, gcntlenieii, till tlie rcs»l<i- 
tions of the Congress should prcK'rilre lo us the 
lino of conduct expedient to be adopted, fat 
tlie system of f6ni|i6rizalioii would have, nei- 
ihsr the nAvantage of rendering our commer 
cial relations secure, nor of placing Ihein even 
tually under Iho protection of reprisals. Be 
sides; by thiftidoplion of such a system, both
Governments must have mutually awaited* Ihe 
result of each ollicr's proceeding*, and Iron* the 
distance which intervenes between IbeikV!** 
pn>lmt)lo close of the Legislative session at Ike 
same |ioriod l.itli at Wad i gloii and INisk, 
would leave this ini(K>r|aiit question still urtdr- 
ci.Icd, nnl would u crcufe its difliivl l.-s t>j 
IrcSh delay. Umler such ciroum»tances lb< 
(rovernmcnt I.ai rejected llie system of tetayi- 
riz.ition. A question of nutional dignity kail 
Ihu tii-st righl to its miliciludc; ai«l gentlemen, 
you are aware how that question ha»bcenli«M- 
c;l.

"Nevertheless, as ll.e Treaty of July kas 
IKJCOIIIC neither less just nor less politic titan1 be 
fore; nit the proceedings adopted by Ihe Presi 
dent of tlie I nited Stales has not wcakenetl thu 
basis of equity and reason on which the tVMM- 
action rests, the Government has persevered 
in its determination to present the Treaty i»gi*iii 
for your examination. This engagement ence 
taken, it is for the honor of France |ku4 il 
sliotild be Hccompli*hed. In Ibis imuorfant 
deliberation, the Chaml>er, whilst co-ojierulieg 
with us in « niching over the national digm4y, 
\villnodoubtkccpin view llie scnliinenr* nl 
kindness nnd friendship which for sixty year.* 
liuvc united Ihc French and American People* 
The Chatiil>er will recur to loose high consi 
derations of conmicrciul and maritime power 
which have always caused our alliance, with-

are now required lo exhibit?
iieopie prufcrnnz the sjioils of their country to

uld pr>( ably, bet 
ament of all fort

ece*
sary to complete the armament of all fortilica- 
lions required for the defence of Iho V. Slates.

10. The amount which woukl brobahly be 
necessary lo construct an adequele number of 
armorie*and arsenal* in tlie United States, and 
lo *upply the Stale* wilh field artillery eipo- 
cially brasc piece* for their militia, and with 
side arm* and pistol* for their cavalry.

11. The amount expended, aince 1816. in 
the gradual increase of tlie navy, on navy 
yard* and dock yard*, and the amount Decease- 
ry to be expended on each uf iheee «l%cla, tn 
(dace the naval defence of the UniledflUles, up 
on Hie fooling of itrength and reapeaiabilrty 
which in due to the eacurily and the welfare of 
the Union.

19. And that the Preiident be requested to 
cause fo be communicated lo the Henale, at the 
 amo time, any other information connected 
with the revenue and expenditure of Iho go 
vernment, and with the defence of (he Union, 
which shall come within the scope of tbe fora 
ping inquiries, or «jhk-h in m* judgment shall
bo inecessary to becuuvniMtcaled.

it* ileteucei til a. lltat ti4 -the e<tn. 
ing Irom city lo cily, from Imusu lo hnus j, even 
to the uninformed tenant of the distant hamlet, 
whr> ha* no nirmi of dfloclin^ the fallacies 
which nro bmiight from alar, to dci-eivo hi< 
underjlaniiing;   il is Ihecx.imjilo of llii*«lec- 
lionccring, with slate mid (tcucil in Itii h.iml, 
(and here Mr. B. look upon ol.l book cover, 
u-id a pem-d i»nd »t«x»l over to m ike figure*, as 
if working out ii littlo sum in !\ri:liiiii-lic,)  :l 
i« tlwo cxiunple of this elcclioticerer, offering (or 
ilistribuliiNi that money which should be sacred 
to the defence of his country, nnd (Mimting out 
for overthrow, al the ncsl election, every can- 
didalc for otlico who should be (bund in op|K)<ii- 
|H« lo this wrctcliRtl, nnd deceptive schema u( 
distribution. This is the example which il \* 
proposed lhal \ve should now exhibit. And 
little did it enter into his, Mr. B.'s imngm.ition, 
about the time that message wa< written, that 
il should Irtll lohis lot lo plead for Iho d.-lc-iue 
of his country against Iho author of this Rojxirt. 
He admired Ihe gran-luur of conception which 
Ihe Reports of the War Olfico thc:i displayed. 
He said liedifTcrc.! from lha party wilh whom 
he then acted, in giving A ge:iural, though not 
a universal, support lo the sot rttary nt War. 
lie looked to him m on a who, who i m allowed 
by age, anil cha*tone.l by c\|x;rienco, might 
be amon<r tlio most udmirod Prcsidoiit;i that ev 
er filled the PreMidnntialcImir. (Mr. B. by a 
Input ling'jtf, said throne, lint corrected tlio 
expression on its cclio from Iho giillerios.)

 Mr. B. said (here UNII an example which it 
was worthy to imitate; that of France; hcrrou*! 
defended by forts and batteries, behind which 
the rich cily reposed in safely,   the tranquil 
peasant cultivated his vino in security ,   while 
(be proud navy of Knglmid suilad 'innoxious 
before them, a .ijioctnclc of amusement, not nn 
objec-t of terror. And there urn an exnmple lo 
he avoided; the caso of our own America dur 
ing the last war; when thnappioachnfa British 
squadron, upon any |ioin of our t-Ntende.1 coast 
was the signal for flight , for terror, consterna 
tion; when the hearts of Ihe brave, nnd Ihonl- 
mnet naked Immls of heroes, woralhe sole re- 
Ikince lor defence; nnd where those hearts, nnd 
those hand* could not come, Ihe micred soil of 
our country was invaded; lha ruffian soldier, 
and Ihe rude suitor, became the insolent mas 
ter* of our citizens' HOUSON; (heir footstep* mark 
ed by the desolation of fiehU, the conflagration 
o cities, UHJ flight «f virgins, the violation of 
matrons! the blood of father*, husbands, tons. 
This U the example which wo should avoid!

But the amendment is to be toiiiLxtrory It 
it only to last 'Ul 1842. What an idea! a 'lem- 
l«riry alteration in a coiur.it it ion made for en- 
dlees ages. But, let no one think it will bo 
temporary, if once adopted. No! Iftha People 
once come lo taste lluit blood; if tliey once 
bring themselves to Iho acceptance of money 
from Ihe Treasury, they are pono forever.  
They will take that money in all time to como; 
and bo that promises moil, receives most voles. 
The corruption of the Romans, the dchaucn- 
menl of the voters, the venality of elections, 
commenced wilh tbe Tribunillal distributions nl 
corn out of the public granarieii; it advancwl to 
the dMributlon of the »poil»of foreign nations, 
briMtrbt home to Rome, by victorious generals, 
and divided out among the People; il ended in 
brine-ing the. spoils ofihe eounlry into the can- 
vaes tor the consulship; and in pulling up Iho 
diadem uf empire itself lo bo knocked down by 
the hammer of Ihe auctioneer. In onr A merica 
there' can be no spoil* of conquered nations to 
distribute. Her own treasury,  her own lands; 
  can alone furnish tlio fund. Begin it once, 
nonuftot how, or upon what; surplus revenue, 
too proceeds of the lands, or I IMS lands tliom- 

; M matter; tbe progreu a.nd lira Uuwuf.

• nib a
country first,'then go'to war wilh it because, 
alter long suffering, il signifies its determina 
tion to have restitution, peaceably if il can.for- 
cibly it must, is a piece uf monstrous national 
liirpitude about which mankind can lorni only 
ono opinion. France, sensilde of this, and some 
o.hcr lilllc circumstances which, not withstand 
ing all her bluslcr, she w ill nol fail lo consider, 
will pay Ihe indemnity; she will throw it nt our 
Icct, and exclaim, there, lake your money!  
An I now strike us if you dare, and you shall 
see what we will do! Hut when wo once Imve 
our money, there will l>u noll.mg left to light 
about; so France may amuse herself by bonst- 
mg as much ns she pleases alxjul what she 
might, or would, or could, or should have dune. 

Il would seem from soiue fealures of Iho in 
telligence brought by the Sully, that tho recall 
ol Srrrurior i* u measure ol much less warlike 
character llutn some of the English journals, 
ami luuotofour own, choose lo consider it.  
Thu Tribune says, " We are assurcJ that llie 
Government was not sorry to have nn ojijiortu- 
nity of recalling M. Serrurier; and when the 
question as to Iho American claim is arranged, 
he will nol return to Wnshinglour It appear* 
I Iml prcviou* lo llio delialci in (he Clmmhcr on 
Ihe 25,000,000, ho wrole to Ihc King, lhat the 
difference might be settled for 12 million francs; 
an.I it is believed that a copy of (his despatch, 
communicated lo several influential members 
of I lit- Centre by (he Irietrls of Al. Serrurier, 
contributed in no sm ill degree to tbe rejection 
of Ihc demand of 25,090,000 francs. From Ihis 
moment (lie disgrace of lh<: French Minister to 
Ihc United Stales was resolved on; but it could 
not be decided upon for fear of divulging the 
motives." We have oilier reasons, than any 
thing which npitean in lln» French papers, for 
believing that I lie statement of tlic Tribune is 
subxiautinlly correct. M. Serruricr has hnd 
.some opportunity

llio United Slates lo be regarded as an i 
able rule of national policy. In thus ((teakinc., 
our only wish is lo | ay homage lo truthswhub 
arc of every age; lo place them in np|m*ilioii to 
transitory impression*; and, above all, declare 
that France imputes neither lo the people nor 
to the Government oi tl:e Union, the senti 
ments nnd the propositions expressed by Ihor 
President of (bo United Slates. We desire to> 
look ujvon his rAesagc to Iho Congress a* mere 
ly the incoti'i.lcrnto act of an isolated power:anil 
the honor ol llie nation renders il nol the lew 
imperative on us to persist in Ihr policy which 
has ever been lhat oftlie King's Government 
 the policy of good faith.

"Gentlemen: You will scrupulously weigh 
llie mojivcs which fall for Ihe wloptkm of the 
TreatyT Above all, in examining it as we 
have done, you will lay aside nll.consitferatiena 
unconnected wilh Ihe question ilself; in other 
wonk, unconnected with Ibe rigU and rastitrn 
<<( Ihe claiins that lutve liecn niftde, and wilh 
tlie cninpciisiilions loins offered for tlie cotn- 
iiicrci.il advantages which tho^ Treaty has se 
cured to France. ""

"Impressed with I hose consideration*, );mtle- 
men, the Government, through me, again hive 
before you Ihc Bill which I now shall have the 
honor to read In you: A clause, of which you 
will no doul.t sec the propriety, IMS been intro 
duced, lo interdict Ihe payments lo be made on 
Ihc sum lixod by llie Treaty, until the ialei.- 
lions of tin! American Government shall IF 
correctly ascertained. We have a righl, and 
it is our duly, gentleman, to render that Gov 
ernment res|K)0»ilde for such of ilsactsus niijjit 
wound the dignity Mndlheintorcelsof France."

Tlio following is Ihc text oftlie bill:
The Minister of the Finances is aulhori/etl 

lo csirry to the budget of each of (lie years 1836, 
1837, 1838, 1839, 1840, and 1841. the sum 
necessary in tiny off, in six equal terms, tbe 
capital of SS.OOO.OWfr., in exeeulkm of Ihe 
Treaty signed on the 4lh July 1831, between

have held and cxpresiud.llial the j/mcricail Go 
vernment cintld nut be kicked into a tour with 
f ranee, nnd his recall will proluldy be under 
stood as an intimation lhat his government now 
somewhat doubts the accuracy of his former 
communications.

That llie recall of M. Serruricr is a less bcl- 
ligorcnl measure ihnn was at firsl supposed, 
sejius lo be further established by tho |xisitivc 
assertion that Mr. l4vings!on had no intention 
of leaving Paris. Galignani's MiMSengcr of llio 
15lh ultimo says, "Wo are cnnldod to contni- 
ilicl, in tho most jiositivc manner, tho stalc- 
inenls in several of our conlcm|iorario*, lhat 
preparation arc mnking nl llie Hotel of lliu A- 
merican l^mliassy for Ihc ileparluio of Mr. 
Livingslon, and tliut his Excellency >vas to 
leave Paris this aftcrnoun. Tlicsc n< counts nrit 
wholly (L-slituto of truth, us wo have reason In 
know, lhat notwithstanding llio no iiicntion of 
ili.» J/o/n'feiir, M.r. Livingston Ims no intention 
of demanding his passports.''

Wo subjoin such extracts m nro of sufficient 
importance lo compensate for the space Ihey oc 
cupy.

Mr. Livingslon hndnn uudicncc of Iho King 
on the 14th inst., (after the message had reach 
ed Paris.)

CHAMBERS OF DEPUTIES. 
Silting nf January 15.

M. Dupintook Ihu chair »t ono o'clock. 
Tlio galleries wore extremely full, nnd a more 
than usual uumlicr of Deputies wc.ro present. 
Tho Ministers and the President of thu Coun 
cil (Marshal Mortier)wcro in their u-ual place*.us

III!At Im If pail ono o'cli c'<.
Tlio Minister ol Finance* ascended the tri 

bune   (^rcut sensation)   anil proceeded to 
ro.idlholollowingdevolnpnio.it relative lo the 
Government coinniunicutUm wh'c'.i had been 
onnotincetl;

"Gentlemen: — Faithful to the accomplish 
ment of its duly, and trusting that you would 
participate in its coiiviciion*, tlio Government 
was disused ugaiu lo submit to your
alion Iho measures necessary for llio execution 
of the treaty of the -till of July, 1831, and was 
prepared to defend them in llio name of justice 
and of tlio political and commercial inlcrrsls 
of France. The message of tho President ol 
Iho United Stnlcs al (Vo opening oftho Ameri 
can Congress susjionded the oxoculiim of thi* 
project. Tho government had then to examine 
ifil (tillrcmainol under Ihu empire of the *amo 
duty; if the dignity of France did not demand 
a different line of conduct; and, finally, if any 
means existed of placing llio invariable rulos 
oJ justice in harmony with Iho legitimate stsn- 
limcnt of national honor.

"Gentlemen  the King'* Government has 
no occasion lo justify ilself in your presence 
from the reproaches addressed to it by (ha pre 
sident of Iho United Stales. Such a controver 
sy would be equally devoid ol utility mid of 
dignity. Besides, in the course of llie discus- 
skin which must shortly lake place; all (ho ex 
planations thai can be desir.-d will Iw given 
an.l all tho necessary documents will bo laid 
before the Clumber.

"General J.iokson hns been mistaken with 
regard lo ihooxtont of the (Kiwers cmifbired on 
us by tho constitution of lli- Slate! but if he is 
ignorant of Iho laws of our country, we will 
not fall into u similar error on (ho auhjoct of the 
institutions of America. The spirit and the 
letter of Ihoso institution! aulhorixo us t« consi 
der Ihc document ulroady referred lo as mere 
ly Iho expression of the "idea of ono individud, 
so long nil that idea ulialt not have received the 
sanction of the o her Iwo |>owor* tho A m .-ric»n 
Uni»i».TIio nuMugo i*an act govrr.imenl as je 
incuinjitoto, and consequently il cannot lead tu

on Ihe 2d of February, 1832.
Art. 2. The sum o< 1, 500,000 fr. wlmhtl« 

GovcrnmiMil ol tlie United StnUs lias engiigol 
to pay Ui France in six annual term*, in il.»- 
cliar/e of tlie claiini of French citizen*, shall 
be carried to the cre-lit lidc of the tfiocial arli- 
c'eof Iho Budget, in |iro|>orlion as Ihe recovc^ 
ricsnro mndc. Credits to a nnillur a-Jioint 
vh.ill lie iijienwl to Iho Minister oftlie Finance* 
for the dirfJinrgc »f tho claims thai may have 
bec:i liquidator in favor of the French cil irons

Art. 3. The payments to be made on llio 
sum of 25,000 .OOOir. shall nol be carried into, 
effect till it g tall havo bean aiiertaincd that 
the Government o tlie U. S. have »dcj>ted no 
measures injurious lo French inlcrcsls.

The rc.idingoi'lho preamble, and Ihe bill 
occasioned coinidcntldc scncalion in the Chain- 
In; r; nnd, after tlio Alinistcr had quitted llio tri- 
liunc, icvcral Deputies (btmed groups, amlen- 
IcroJ in clote nnd animated conversation.

The bill was then oidcred lo be printed, dis 
tributed, ami submitted for examination to the 
Standing C immiltees; tin discussion on it be 
ing reserved fora future sitting.

M. 1'e'el (dcla Loxcro) demanded thai Go- 
vrrnmctil should order the printing and distri 
bution of all the reports of the successive com 
mittees which, since (he year 1331, lutd been 
charged lo examine the American claim irfelf,- 
or the bill rrlittivo to it.

ThcM'nislcr for Font ign Affairs replied, 
lhat all the documents relative lo lha A men- 
cm claim would be lai, I upon Iho table of the 
Chamber, un.l thai such of them as required 
publication should ba printed and distributed.

Tho I're i.lenlsuid, llml il would bo moro 
wgulurifal Iho documents in question were
nut only snl milted to the commillcr, 
laidiipoii the Prdsidi>nt'ii table.

but al<u
^ .

Tho Mini lor of Public I IM I ruction said that 
tlioro was noo'ije.lion lo lh.it course. 
SPIRIT OF THE PARISIAN JOUR, 

NALS.
Th-! nwsacer, referring to the speech of tho 

Minister of Ihe Finances, fays: "M. Huinann. 
insists tiptMi the justness of tho debt; but is it 
just lo mtkoil amount lo so muih? This ia 
the question, a:id it hns already been ans 
i i the nogalivo. Al. Huinann lauds very 
ly tho commercial advantages socttred
Franco by the treaty ,lmt these advanllax«tar«>
reciprocal, as General Jackson hinvtetf ed 
m is by declaring that Ihe Union cannot wiA^ 
draw (hem from us without injuring itself.-^ 
Thoso commercial advanlnges, then, will bo 
no compensation fur the *ii(rificrs requited of 
u*   They nro the resulH of llie just u|i|.bcntion 
oflho sound principles of political economy -« 
Al all events, wo ma lie ermitted lo hcs
l.evc Hint ihcCliamUr will mil feel
to grant or refuse the money required, without
exnini ting fully Ihe terms of llie Irmly.

The Journal do* Dubals, alluding to the 
American Claims Bill, and the the condurt uf 
t!iu Cn4iinet in having recalled it* Atinia|er 
from Iho Uniloil Stales, Hun 'arguer AW*r 
Miuiater*huddi*ch«r|«ei| thrtr duty as guar 
dians of Ihe nnlional honor, <x>uld Iliey suaiiend 
the oxoculiod of nn engagement entered mt,o 
wi|h a Foreign Power Coukl ihcy.in a  ««- 
lion of justice, aufTer France lo tenmin under 
oven the senil'lniicc ofdishonor? A dcienunm- 
Ibnon their part (on wail the reeoUrtiont of thn 
American Govemment, before they urged 
U|ion the Chambers the necessity of fulfilling 
our own engagements, would have produced 
the most aerkxi* injury lo our com merer. But 
 o^ing aside all interested consideration*, ll,e 
Government could have no groupd*. for hesita 
tion alter having negotiated, signed, and de 
fended (he Treaty- It » false to any |ba| (M
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(.'liam'«r« will dclil erak- miller tin.' 
»|'M threat, in it lias bcc:i answered in a propoi 
in-inner. Tlie expression of the opinion ol an 
A nnrican President cannot be taken ai the act 
of hii G.»v«ri|:uur»t. I I'llio United Slates had 
menaced France, the Clumber would not be 
called upon to deliberate* 1ml the Government 
woukl act. The depredation* coiiiniilled u|>- 
On A merican commerce Were one ol the flagrant 
YiolalHMis of m irilim ; n Milralily. More grave 
intero.41* Inve been r.ire'y included within the 
attribution* of a Clmnilicr, and we look forward 
to thereiult willKHit umwiincst. Never will
  nutter of Ihis impnrlaricu be reduced to a 
party queition. 

The Oonirtitutionnel obsenrei that the second
•ct ofthepfilitical comedy, just got up by Min 
ister*, lutt bejti performed in thu Clminlwrs. It 
then severely blames the haste of Ministers in 
ftgain pre»enling I ho bill for 25,000,000.'r. to 
lh« ClumiMjr, .whereas they ought to have 
Wailed until the two Addresses of tho Amer 
ican Chambers, in answer to the President's 
AlesMgr, wore known. Tim most inextricable 
difficulties m»y ro<\tlt from this precipitation. 
If the Chamber should vole the nill, and the 
Address of the Amarkim Congress is ai threa 
tening a* the President's Menage, in vrlial 
|>o4i(ion will the honor of France stand when 
thus strangely compromised? II the CVamtar 
rejefti the bill, and (hero arrives immediately
afterwards a cowiliutory 
Con-jreis, iliM vowin-j the

Address from the 
resident's threat,

us an opinion entirety |«crtonal, and claiming, 
in more suitable terms, the ptiymenl he has ft) 
insolently dem imlcd, will nut the Chamber be 
filled with regret for hiving, thrvu^h its
•usceptiliility, though lo^itini.ile, madu tho 
honor oflhe country |i:irainnmt to its interests? 
Of two conso:|nc.'iccj, one must fillow. Kither 
Francft .mu*t, attjr US«|OM ai-ierlion of her 
dijjnity, yield to Ihe haughty demnndi of tlie 
PruiJBnt.a^ravrtteil by the concurrence of 
tlie Congress, or she will have refused to lub- 
luil to (lie claim* of an ally, and have broken 
ofTall friendly roU(io;u with her at the mo- 
mentwhe.i llw diswnt of |!tu two branches of 
Ihe State ha;! he.»lo I the wound infliclctl by 
the third. anJ lalisflad tin) national honor.
    As to the saving clausa, that no payments
•liall be made "until it shall liuvo been ascer- 
taine.1 that tlio Governniunt of the U. S. has a- 
dople.l nn nio.iiuro injurious to French inter- 
Mis:" if tlie bill is p.Tiscil by the Chamber, it is 
evidently useless to stipulate any tiling in favor 
of interests which the U. Slates will have no 
motives lor injuring; if tho bill is rejected, it is 
under thu shelter of a credit, tho acceptance of 
which has bean refused, that these interests can 
be prelected. In cither cano, then, tho clause 
is useless. We hope that t<ie Chamber will at 
once perceive how awkward and injuiious will 
be a question thus put to it.

The Temps treats the conduct of Ministers 
in the American affair as a tissue of absurdities, 
and remarks '.heir doctrine on tho constitutional 
powers of the Stale m.iy be summed up in tho 
(flowing terms: "The vote of the Chamber 
cannot in any way affect the validity oflhe trea 
ty — let what may happen, the engagement 
concluded is complete and obligatory. The 
rote of tlie Chaml>cr« as to Ibe money cannot 
cither annul or sancf I'nn any afils conditions, 
hul can only render ?7s execution for Ihe pres 
ent impossible."

Tho Nation il innuircs why was the Frenchnn 
euall

TUESDAY MARCH3,1835.

It U said by a corresjtonifnt of tho Rich 
mond Enquirer, that Ihe Governor of Missis 
sippi will fill the vacancy occasioned in theU. 
S. Senate by teh expiration of the term of Mr. 
Poindextcr on the 4th inst. until tbe meeting 
oflhe Legislature in January, and that R. I. 
Walker, wlio has been nominated by the Dem 
ocratic party, will undoubtedly receive the 
appointment

We conclude in this morning's (toper the ve 
ry able ijicechof Mr. Benton in reply to the 
report of Mr. Culhoun.

The extract of foreign news, esjiecially the 
commuuicAtion of Iho French Minister to the 
Chambers on Iho presentation of tbe law lo 
provide for Iho execution ol'lho American trea 
ty, will be found of much interest.

Wo have also given the debate in Iho House 
of Representatives on the reception of the lute 
Message of (be President, communicating the 
last despatches from Mr. Livingslon, our Min 
ister in France, all of which goto *how that we 
have every reason to expect an amicable ter 
mination of our difficulties with that nation.

.
Mr. CAMBRBLKNG surarwled the 

priety of first taking dp H me«sa)E« from tlie Pre- 
 hlenlorthe Unileil Slu(««. j.

A Her some conversation between rarW^H 
members, by general consent, the ipecMl or 
der w»i pMtponed fur one hour.

From the SIUHO IKU Hanlertr. 
The undersigned acknowledge the receipt, 

since their last rojiorl, oftbe following sums for 
the relief of the sufferers by the late fire, and in 
Iwhalf ofthe community, thus aided, lender our 
thanks lo the gflnerous donors.
From Thomas J. Bullitl, Esq. Eastnn,

M.I. 820 00
From tlio citizens of Eastou Point, 10 00

Am'.ias*.\d<ir reualle.l from the U. 8., if the 
President's Mexiuge was an individiialai t fir 
which tho American nation or its representa 
tives are not answerable? Our arnbaf i*dor was 
nut seat mjrolyto Uaa. Jackson, but to the 
wholeof the American power*. The measures 
of Government have been suggested by sonli.l 
u'vl private calculations, the conscquonces of 
which ought to full upon tlioir nrompteni} fur 
this purji««e aitln\|K)achmoivtof Btmidert iinot 
nocewary. Il is merely necessary to reject t|M 
BiM of i) millions. This rejection would be a 
terrible copdemnalion u|ion those who havr 
trafficked with claims just in themselves, but 
which tlicy have roailore I untenable by their 
own aridity.

The lm;iarlial notices (hat, although Minis 
ters and the American President are llrcd with 
mutual indignation, and are ready for the finlit, 
yet they agruo in sacking llio saint result — 
Ministers aiedesirousol paying the '2o millions, 
while the Chiel of tho Union declare.) that tho 
refusal to discharge so sacral an oldigatio!! il 
an inKiiiity, and ap;>eals lo (leaven for tho jus 
tice ol his cause. The French Cabinet pro 
claims with equal energy tho an] ir of its wish- 
en for the payment of a just dubl, an.) summons 
France, in tlw nama of justice, lo fultil live en 
gagements enleru.l ujio:i. Yet, in the midst of 
lli'n touching harmony, diiconl bursts forth, 
tiiidhottile tiropHral inn's are undo. How can 
Ministers blame (lie Foreign Chief lor having 
merely echoed their own opinions? All Ibis 
display of violent measures is but u bait on (he 
\urt of Ministers accustomed tu concession, who 
surrender lh« fortune of Franco at tho moinei|l 
of exalting its cour^gp. Wlmt has been acute 
ly felt on this subject is the design lo annihilateV - .. . . lhe power ol the Chamber, In Iho pursuit ol
which our statesmen arc proceeding wilhun 
shaken constancy.

Tlie Journal du Commerce ovproisos groat 
iliwp|Hiintmcnl at M. Humann's speech. It 
expected a political document, in which the 
high quest ion of public right started by Presi- 
<tenl Jackson's Message would hare been treat- 
*>l. So far from Ihis tin Speech was a mere 
summary iiaraphraso of the official note insert 
ed in the Monileur.

Tho Quolidienne blames the conduct of Min- 
i'tcrs on the A merican question, and adds:— 
"What Ihe Government has not done the 
Clumber ought lo do. The Chamber is called 
upon to come to an immediate decision, which 
«not possible. It requires to bo enlightened 
hy the debate of Ihe American congress, by 
lira answer to bo mado to Iho Presidents Mes-

upon•*««; llien, and then only, can il decide 
Jhe ill-iimcd proposal of (lie Cabinet.

PARW, Jan. 14.— Half \n»t four.  The 
'unds have ex|«rienced a decline, but so trifling
•»« to show that the recall of the French Miuis- 
<w from the United Stales is not considered 
lik«ly to be followed by any very serious con-

JOHN S. MARTIN, 
IRVING SPENCE, 

Snow Hill, Feb. 23, 1835.

The President, under authority of an act of 
Congress, ha* given Ihe Lion presented to him 
by the Knm«rnr of Morocco tu the Orphan As 
ylums of Washington and Georgetown, and n 
Committee on behalf of those inslitutiiMis offer 
Ibe Lion for sale al publicauclion.in Washing 
ton, on the 21*1 of March next.— .Ilex. (lax.

REMARKS OF MR. CARMICHAEL,
Of Maryland,

In Iho House of Representatives, Wednesday, 
February 2olh, 1835, on llio bill frum the 
Senate, relative lot he establishment of a new 
Judicial Circuit of lhe United Slates. The 
question pending wa* on Iho molton of Mr. 
FotfTKii to relor Iho bill lo a Committee of 
tho Whole on the sl.ite of Jho Union. 
Al the conclusion of Mr. COULTER'S re 

marks,
Mr. CARMICHAEL addrossed the House 

as follows:
Mr. Speaker:—I concur with my honorable 

friend from Pennsylvania, (Mr. Coulter,,) in 
the opinion lie has expressed in regard lo lhe 
importance ol this subject. It ise.nillad to tlie 
most deliberate action of this House. This 
bill, from Iho Senate, is designed to operate in a 
jicculiar manner upon thu rights an.l inlarcsl* 
of the Suio in which I reside, ouj of which, I 
am one oflhe Rcpresonlaiive4.u]io:i thin .floor. 
t foot mytelf, Xherefbre, called u|mn to protest 
against ihu adoption of Iho nuKimi uf the honor 
able member from Georgia, (Mr. Foster.) 
It* effect is lo disjienic with tno usual routine 
of buxiness, which secures to every menu re, 
before it it submitted lo the consideration of Ihu 
House, a previous examination by one of its 
constituted organs—by one ol its Standing 
Committees. Sir, why this haste? Why 
hurry (ais bill into the Committee oflhe Whole 
upon tho slate of llio Union? Where is the 
motive for all this prccipilul ion? Ducjdv inlc- 
reilod us are Iho People of Maryland m the re 
sult of this projmsed ul era I ion of Iho Judicial 
Districts of the United S:atos, I must claim for 
the subject tho moil mature coini.lenjlio:).

Sir, I bavo another reason for resisting this 
unusual an I unnecessary proceeding. This 
measure prnji.at) lo accomplish ono object; it 
reaches unolhor by indirection. Its apparent 
puqiosu islo arrango the existing Judicial Dis 
tricts, and to establish two additional Circuits. 
11 merge* the District of Maryland and Dela 
ware, and gives a circuit io (lie Northwest «m 
the Southwest.

But whilst it professes—and you know, nir, 
as it originated in Iho Senate, I cannot «|ieak o 
tho motives upon which it is based—it would be 
discourtesy to do so—whilst il prul'esjes lo tiitk 
a District, its effect i* lo ileijiutclt a Judge, lls 
effect is lo relievo the Senate of a responsibility 
imiMMod u(io:i thorn by the conktiliilion.

Sir, I understand iho ready wiliingaess o 
Iho honorable member from Alabama, (Mr 
Clay,) to embrace Ihis measure al once, lo dis 
regard the usual and cslubliishiul order of legis 
lation hero. Il extends advantages to Ihe poo 
pie of lhe southwest. Il is enough for him to 
know (liere is a benefit held out to.his constilu 
ant*. Ho overlooks Iho consideration that i 
works rank injustice lo his friends elsewhere. 

I havo no objection to extend Iho conlompla- 
ted advantages lo llio west; but 1 cannot do it at 
Iheexpenseof my constituents. Il waiimly by 
holding out lliH benefit, never before contem 
plated lor the west, lliul it. was hoped to effect 
this unjust purjioso to Maryland. 

If this bill is lo be adopted, I hope it may be

-• 'J> , '**
io.i lo any olIicerofllHi irm'y«£i account, »?ier- 
'ices |terlormed under Ibe provisions of Ibe bill; 

which WHS agreed to.
Mr. CI1INN calleil for the ipecM order uf 

lie day, »>eiiig the lulls reported by 
nillee on the District of Columbia.

Com-

KlkT JIoll"PffJ'n« ""use wouM print 
i>oth IMS rcstjluiions of himself an.l the genllw- 
»>»•} Iron, Massachusetts, (Mr. Adams)

Mr. J Q. ADAMS c«,senied toth/iug- 
Jjwiwn oflhe gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. 
Archer;) and asked leave of the Ho^so to refer 
us own rcsoluikmi also, with the other inner* 

to the Committee on Foreign Affairs. ' ? '
Mr. COULTER agreed thai Ihe course re-

,he following ni«**age
he United Slates: . -t
Tatke H«MtofReprtitnliilit»ti>f the UnUtd 

Stain:
I transmit to Congress a report of the Secre- 

:ary of Stale, with copies of all letters received 
rom Mr. Livingslon, since lhe menage to lhe 
House of Representatives of the Gth inst. j ol 
he instructions given to that minister; an:l of 
ill tlie latu correspondence wilh lhe French 
Government in Paris, or in Washington, 

except a note of M. Scrrurier, which, for the 
reasons staled in tbe report, is not now com 
municated.

It will be seen that I have deemed it my 
duly In instruct Mr. Livingstonto quit France, 
with his legation, and return to the United 
States, if an appropriation for Ihe fulfilment of 
IKJconvention (bull bo refuted by (lie Chain- 

The subject being now, in all it* present ai- 
pecls, before Congress, whose nfhl it isi to 
lecide what measures are lo be pursued in that 

event, I deem il unnecessary to mak» furthVr 
recommendation, being confident that •* tMr

rl every thing will l>e done to maintain llrt 
rights ami honor of the country, which the oc- 
•asion require*.

A.JACKSON.
WAsnuroTOjf, Feh. 25, 1S35.
As soon as the AlcMugc anil accompanying 

lespalche* had been read—
Mr. CAMBRELENG said, in pursuance 

of Ihe pledge ho before gave, be wou:d merely 
nove thai the communiculion from the Presi- 
lont of Ilia United States, together wilh the 
accompanying despatches, and ibe resolutions 
10 intended lo submit, should he (irinteil, and 
the consideration of the whole post|»oncd till to 
morrow. Mr. C. would only observe, that he 
was authorized by a m.ijorily oflhe Commiltou 
on Foreign Affairs to submit the resolution*. 
They were then read as follows:

Resolved, That it would lie incompatible 
with tho rights and honor uf the United Slates 
furlltcr lo negotiate in rotation to Iho tnwty 
entered into by Franco on Iho 4th «f Julyi' 
1831, and that this House will in<iJl u;»i its 
execution us ratified by bulli Gorernmonls. •

Retoirtd, That ibo Committee on Foreign 
Affair* be discharged from the further consi 
deration of so much of Iho President's Mewjge 
as relates to commercial restriction*, or lo re 
prisals 0:1 the commerce of France.

llciolccd, That prcjwration ought lobe made 
lo meet any emergency growing out of our re 
lations with France.

Mr. E. EVERKTT wished to amend the 
motion by moving to refer the mes.«tgo and 
locumcnlslo the Committee on Foreign Af- 
ilirs. He understood Iho gentleman from Now 
York to lay that the resolutions moved by him 
wero sanctioned by a majority oflhe committee, 
Mr. E. would remark thai Ihoy had not been 
consiilerel in committee.

Mr. CAMBRELENG hoped the gen- 
lloman would witlnlruw hii miKi(ni,and puruiil 
tlie subjcc-l to lie over fur to-morrow.

Mr. E. EVERETT suid. ho lud an object 
in making his mot ion, which be would *iu!o 
when it became neceuary.

wa. tt _i bjr lhe 8""11 '6™ 1111 frol» Virginia, 
was lire ordinary and parliamenlury one, and

dis|>osingoftho subiecl. 
or the

„-- resolution of the Chairman of 
theCommitlee, (Mr. Cambreleng,) because 
t*e subject must l»e sent lo tho committee for 
deliberation, who must relurn it rejwrt lo the 
House, and it was imimsible to *ay what Iheir 
rejtort would be. That is, imposjfble accord 
ing lo the usual ronrso of iiarliamentary pro- 
wwlmgs, for it was not unlikely that the same 
resolutions would be agreed upon.

He thought it somewliat anomalous and con 
tradictory to print resolutions, and then refer 
the subject upon which (he resolutions should 
be predicated lo the commiltee.for it might be, 
thai they would re|»orl differently. He Ihouglil 
Iherclore, thai all the pa|>cr* should IKS sent to 
lhe committee, and ihere was no question they 
would report to-morrow morning Ht furthest.

One word in relation to the cour*«« these mai 
lers hail already lakon in that Committee.— 
frhero was no dis|iosilion in any of Ibe members 
Of that Committee lo find fault, and they had 
hither lo proceeded in harmony (ogelber; butil 
became necessary lo explain, that the course 
i*11 £y lne 8*n'lw»an trunt Mawchusetl*, 

(iMr^Kveretl,) wa* in fact, the only course

GENTLEMEN'S VADB 51ECUM,
'on TUB 

SPOItTlXQ JltfD DRAMAflG COM-

toft, or permitted lo him. It was true, that 
uree days ago, a majority of tho Commiilco 
bad agreed upon certain resolutions, and had 
instructed Iheir Chairman to n-port them. — 
Tho minority, who entertained somewhat dif 
ferent vitjws, had also agreed upon n r«purl,aml 
although there was no substantial difference 
between llicm, yet it wu decided by it* mi 
nority lo present their views in a different 
form, and somewhat different asjiect. Tlicrc 
had IHJCII no recent meeting of tho Committee; 
but the Chairman had collected tho opinion* of 

culling upon them individuul- 
5 minority no oilier way of 

KjBnK thojr opinions before the country, limn 
that adopted by the gentleman from Massa 
chusetts, (Mr. Everelt.)

Mr. P ATTON row, he said, for Iho purpose 
of making an inquiry, which had been sub 
stantially answered by the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania, (Mr. Coullcr.). Mr. P. «us 
rn| prcjont in the Commitlec u lien Iho rcsolu- 
**qins!tycrc ugroe<t upon, and be wished lo Know

Ihe Ibird of January, 1835, was com- 
mencedm Philadelphia, a new periodical. 

bearing the al.uve comprehensive title. Its 
contents will b« carefully adapted to the wants 
of that iKirlion oflhe public who patronir.o Dra 
matic Literature, llte Turf, Sporting and Fa 
shions. From the growing wealth mid increas 
ing population of ibe United State*, and llte 
near assimilation pfihe nalional ap^lite with 
whatever promotes llienitional Rucreations ol 
Life, it is presumed thai ibis Journal, — posses 
sing, as Ihe projscluri of it will, ample mptfns 
lo diversify us iwgea, and a deterinwulwn lo 
render iheiii subservient to llio furiiMtion of a 
correct ta»uj in M mailers relating lo its do- 
sign —cannot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity m every quarter of the counlry , The dif- 
^u'l 3r ^.«koU:hillK oul luch » pL» ai roiglil 
be fancilully strewed wilh any ollhe cliarmiof 
novelty to ensure il popularity and encourage 
ment, has been not the least embarrusamg ob 
stacle which the projector! of ihn work bad to 
surmount in its inception. Feeling contiiJeiU- 
ly assured, however, that ill success is certain 
when its character becomes properly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex- 
penso in forming corresjiondents over Ihe U- 
nion; an.l havo also ordered regular supplies of 
llio best selected English periodicals 
procuring material* (or iisxolumrrs.

It is not altogether feasible.whena new pub 
lication is contemplated, to present in detail to 
the public ill prospective altraclioa*. It u> ne- 
c<«iary, nevertheless, lhal its priiK-ipal lcatur«» 
should be drawn out, as it is by (hem Ihnl its 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is

and'Hullimcre
VIA

Schooner William & ne«rr,
JAMfiSSTEWAHT-JUi.,f.rf *

Tl?±!!llb'lc"h"f'. K"^1 ^nw* < »«".
M. begs leave to inform his frklmls awl'th* 

public geuerally tUl tb« above Kboonw win 
commence her rofvlar Irips h 
ami Baltimore, on Joe 411, March

... y ing Miles RJvtr 
nemtoy morning *t 9 o'clock i 
leave Ballimore on the SatHrday .__,,.,,Hl ., 
9 o'ctock, from Light street wharf, N», H) 
andcofilinua to sail or, the. abo^e rwmjed (Jaya 
aiinnir ln« MU<UV> '

Wilt

Ilie season.
Freights intended for th* William ft Henry 

v* ill be received on board at Mires R»r»r F«r-t 
ry, or at the Landings of neb penonj on
river M may requect il, 
D rug Store of S|*nc*r
\vilh the Captain, will be prom 
by tlie public's obedient servant

AH orders W» a| Ib* 
Willis, fn Eastou. of

.
WM..TOWNSPND. 

Baltimore,

the majority, by ( 
ly. This left lliQ

y were similar to those (hen »lfcre<l by 
tho gentleman from New York. He under 
stood from ll>o gentleman who last adilro*sod 
lira Hojso lliul they \\cru. After what had 
transpired Mr. P. doomed il proper lo say 
for himself that Iho resolutions presented by 
the gentleman from Now York, and which he 
(Mr. P.) hml supposed were intended lo be 
pro*enle(i by him imlividually us a member of 
Iho Committee, although they had received tbc 
concurrence of tho majority, were very politely 
shown by Iho gentleman to him, for Ins con- 
siilcriition, (bat he might bo prepared when the
•ulijoi t camo ur.

Mr. P. laid )K» had never seen tho resolutions 
or report of the gcnllcmun Irani Mass. (Mr. 
Evercll,) ami he wasthcrolore in tlto ure.lica- 
maiil of not Imring given his ranclioii lo the 
resglulions either of llte majority or of the mi 
nority. He was, however, prepared lo consitl.
*r these resulutions and all others, whenever 
lh -y should come up in a proper form, for the

UK) morn readily accomplished, the publishers 
beinir satisfied thai whatever industry ami a 
watchful xeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that they never will 
bo found deficient or neglectful in iho jirosccu-

CCJH001OP. Will?
ROBSON LEONARD Mrter, 

THE subscriber, grateful for pa* frronef
generous public, Kcg» laare to i, 

friend* and (be public gtwntly.thaV ib**bprs>

would >>e disposed of, as he wiilicd to offer un 
amend.netil to Ihe resolution* ol Iho gentleman 
fn>m New York, which he then sent lo Ibe 
Chair.andlhcy wero rciidby Ilie Clerk.

1. Ritolctd, That Iho rights ol Ibe iilir.cn* of 
the United S ales to tho indemnity from tho 
French Government, stipulated by Ihe trcnty 
oflhe 4 tli of July, 1U31, ought in n<> event tuba 
sacrificcil, abandoned, or impaired by any con 
sent or acquiescence of tho Government of the 
United Slates.

2. That if thu President of the United Slates 
should, during tho interval before the next ses- 
ro-i of Congress, deem it n:>l incompatible 
with the honor and interest of lhe United Stales 
to reiiima the negotiation with tlie French 
(wovernmcnt, ho be requested so to do.

4lh. That no legislative measure of a cliar- 
acler or tendency hwtile Intvurds tho French 
nation, i<i no.-cjsary or exgtcdicnl at this time.

Mr. CAMBRELENG then moved lo \nnl- 
(Wiellie whole subject till lo-iuorrow-

Tho CHAIR obsorveil that l»|o

!lil o(UtO IlutlSO.
TO prim and retcr the |uipcrn lo

plies the win>le country wilh nearly «ll I 
grca«c ih«y uso lor ibeir cooking. ''''•- •— 
uf curing it, is this. The carcase

mint fir^t bo taken on Ibe motion to dispose of 
print the message.

Mr. E. EVERETT had no desire lo delay 
Iho motion ol tho gentleman from New York, 
but ui lliul gentleman had submitted three re 
solutions, in concurrence as he flalod, with tho 
opinions of Ilie majority, though Ihe gentleman 
would admit they 
Committee, Mr. 
for himself and
(he Committee, composing the minority, to 
have printed (ho would not lake up so much 
slimu us to ask the reading) their views on thu 
ulijcct.

This motion requiring unanimous consent, 
eing made.

hud not been acted on in 
K. only asked permission 
two other members of

the Committee on Foreign Affairs, was then 
agreed to without adivision.

The Pork of Brazil.  The hogs in Brazil 
grow to un enormous size, and (heir tut *uii-

"V »H Iho 
The moilo 

i* skinned,
with all the fat adhering (o il, which is somo- 
timcs two or three inches thick. Il is then dry 
sailed, and rolled up in bundles, and in that 
form sent lo market wrapped up in baskoli. Il 
is sometimes brought on Iho buck* of mule*, 
more than a hundred miles, and in Ihe street 
\\lioro it is sold by wholesale, it is to bo seen 
11 immeiHO quantities The purity of the 
atmosphere, preserves it for months in thai 
slato. It is an indispensable dish on every 
Itililo, under the name of (<iciH/r>, and is gen 
erally froe from rancj.lity, II is a complete 
substitute for lard, which is absolutely unsale 
able, or at least was so in lhe year 1827. 

. Another standard every duy dish in Brazil, 
•f»tli«r-»r«« ticca, or jerked I eef, which i< Iho 
llosh ofthswilil cattle slain in Iho Provinces of 
liucnns A yros,Monlo Video, and Rio Grande, 
lhe most Southern Province of Brazil. Tho 
climate of thai region il such as to permit Iho 
drying oflieof in Iho sun, ciil in thin ilabs, 
anil tailed, and the export trade is carried on to 
an immenio extent,—PMlad, Qa*.

{0-A meeting of the Mechanical Fire Com 
pany will be held on Friday evening next, lhe 
o'lh inst..at Mr. Solomon Barr»tt'», al 7 o' 
clock. Punctual attendance is requested.

U. P. SPENCER, Sec.
March 3

lion of this cnterprize, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to them 
selves and toothers -

THE DRAMA—Will form a material 
portion of tho Gentlemen's Vacle Mocurn. It 
is intended to publish alternately, every week, 
an entire play and farce—to be selected with a 
singla eye to Iheir merit* alon«; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individious comjiarisotiii, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted,—be 
side* Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bon Mots, of prominent Comedian* of the pre 
sent and (mil ages, of which u rnro and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF—A faithful record will b«i 
kept of all the Running and Trotting matches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will he published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative lo llio breeding, maiinfforncnl, 
keeping, and lhe disoasos of this invaluublu ani 
mal, will IKS iNtrliculurly selected.

SPOUTING—Under Ibis caption, will be 
enumerated accounts ol Shooting Matches, IV 
deilrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercise*, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishmg,G anting, (kc. wilh Auoc- 
dottv of noted Doff*.

GENTLEMAN'S FASIUBKH—A quar 
terly review will be procuredjexplanjtoryof 
tlio various improvements ond changes which 
toslumas worn in the fjshipnubl* circles con 
stantly undergo; by whicli il will be rendered 
an easy (ask for drapers and lailnn at R dis 
tance, lo suit Iheir customer* wilh Ihe most ait- 
proved colors and modern style of dross, at the

named schooner will commence her 
trips Itctwecn Eastvn Point an4 Aalliaw««oi| 
Ihu 0*1 qf February, (weather JWrnillmrJ 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning al 9 
o'clock, and returning will tare Baltlmor«oii 
Ihe follow ing Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, auq 
continue to run qn |hp abort) itamod, djtyi.du* 
ring tlie Mason. ,. PtlfMaf* MM dol|a»™iiti4 
twanly-fiv* cenli for eacl> nwal AH

for Ihe Emily Jano will be lhanuul-> 
ly received at the Gruoary al K*4«m Paint, xw 
elsewhere, at all t!rn«s. All or«i*f» left at lb« 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson* Sw, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will aUMld to all
|H»rlaining to | concerq, will
with prompt atlenlion,

The public's obd't •err't.
J. £ LEONARD,

fob 17 If ____________

Easton and Baltimore Picket,
RBW au>or

and objection being ma 
Mr. CAMBUELENG

. H*mni, Jan. 13.— /JUI/"pa«t/onr.— Tlie pa 
cific cftaracler of the niteech of the M inisler of 
llw Finances, in the Chamiier of Deputies, has

rise in Ihe price of stocks, and some 
"•Mines* has INJCH transacted. In Fontign Secu

thoruhis be.m Iml lilllo doing. For cash,
* *v»s hare risen 5c.; Threes 25c.; Neapolitan
*5c.; lUlgian, Guebhard'* and Pcdru'sl-8; 
Kttilct Ptrpcluellei an I Spanish Threes 1-4. 
For the Account, Fives luvo improved 25c.;
*nd Threes 35«'. 

Tlie premiums of maratim* insurance for
***r riik ha« * risen for long voyages lr>>m a half 
per cent lo throe ami four, in consequence of
*lte notification of the A/anittar.

The Kofbrmateur says;— "Confijcnliul in- 
itruciknu have been seat to the *e*|>orls, and 
j>rinci|Hil commorcial lownsof Ihe kingdom, lo 
K<l up petitions for the immetllate atloptkm by

*ne CUunbers of the treaty with the U. State*."

W« underMiKl from nawengeri who reach- 
^nera hi the Steam Boat Columbia from Nor-
*Wk, thai the entire Chesapeake Bay was fro- 
" " during the extreme were weather of Sat-

^*

fc.

required to pass through the usual routine. I 
hope it will be relcrreJ lo Iho committee on the 
Judiciary. But I must earnestly resist any 
proceeding, however presented, Ihe manifest 
tendency ot which is to impose upon this House 
a sliaro of tho responsibility devolved by the 
constitution upon the Senate of the U.S.; which 
will require uf Ibis House to dispose of execu 
tive nominations. And more cs|>«cially, when 
the obvious effect of it ii to affect injuriously 
Ibe interests of Maryland, and lo crush one of 
her most valued citizen*.

I ho|x> tho gentleman from Georgia will 
withdraw his motion to commit tills bill to the 
Committee of the Wbulo House ou the stale ul 
tho Union.

TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
 ECONO araaiox.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
TnuniuAY.Fob. stf, 1835. 

On motion of Mr. BEARDSLEY, the bit 
from the Senate in amendment of the acts fur 
the punishment of offences against Iho Unite 
'ales, wo* read tho third time and paswxl. 

Mr. POPE moved to take up the bill in re
Portland 

which wa* disagreed to.

States, wo* read tho third time and paswxl.
Mr. POPE moved lo take up the bill in 

latkm to tlie Louisville and Portland canal; 
b w«« disagreed to.
bill making appropriation* for the Del* 

-_.- bienkwator, for certain harbors, and re 
moving obstructions in and at tho mouths o 
certain rirer*. for lhe year 1833, wai taken up

Mr. McKA Y moved to amend the bill so» 
f^q prevent wjy extra allowance or compeuM

hopeexpressed* 
hat the motion lo print would prevail

Mr. ARCHEIt remarked, that it appeare.1 
o bun tho present modo uf proceeding was ex- 
romuly irregular. Ciierlam mouthers ol the 
Jommillce on Foroign Affairs had presented 
rcsoluliuns,wbich they would hare (hat Hotise 
icl upon; while in lhe next breath, they tell us 
hat that committee Imvo not bud the subject 
under investigation.

Mr. CAMBRELENG explained. The 
renllcmun from Virginia wai laboring under a 
iiisappreliuniion. The resolutions bad boon 
under coniidoratoii in Ibe committee forau-Mk 
mil.

Mr. ARCHER returned. The course was 
iltogether irregular. He would suggest to 
K>th lhe honorable members that it would 1* 
Hjtlcr to move the reference of the Presiden's 
Message lo thu Comnjitlea on Foreign Affair* 
and to-morrow morning the committee might 
repoit these resolutions, propably with some 
modifications, when the House would be pre 
pared to act upon the mailer. Surely a subject 
of Ibis dignity and importance demanded I hat 
Ihe most ordinary forms of the House should 
not bo diipenscd w ilh. No delay oaald possib 
ly arise from ilia mode luggaatad by Mr. A. 
The committee would doubtless rneetJn the 
morning, and, aided by the commuaioalion 
just read, they might mature » report, wbkh 
Ike House could consider at cace, Thii was 
tha only correct and proper mode, while tbt Or 
ther was altogether unusual.

Mr. CAMBRELKNG atid be madetlw 
motion be did, inasmuch aa there, were only   
few day i of tlie aeaiion remaining, and little 
time left for discussion. In justice to the Com 
mittee on Foreign Affain.he must «ay that they 
hail the Mibject under consideration ever since 
lhe beginning of the session, and it wai not 
until that day that they had cume to* conclu 
sion In report, having waitrd till the latest mo 
ment for information from the foreign Do-

MARRIED
At Amapolin.on Thursday, I ho 19th inst. by 

the Rev'd George McElhinoy, Lieul. FHAWK- 
M.X BUCHASA*, of Ihe United Stales Navy, 
lo (VI is»N AS » IK, daughter of (be laleGovenor 
Lloyd, of tbia County.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK. 

THE MAIL STAGE from Easlon, ria 
Wve Mill* and Quocnslown lo Broad Creek, 
wifi leare Easlon every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'clok, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2o*clock, P. M. in lime for passen 
gers toarrire at Annapolis at an early hour in 
llie evening in tho mail packet, MABTIST VAS

Returning,leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after lhe arrival of lhe 
Mail Packet (rom Annapolis, and reach La»lon 
tame evening,

Tha MAIL leave* E«t<meT*ryTue*day 
and Saturday  fternoon at half pa«l 19 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and return* *aine evening.

Tha MA it STAGE for Cwtreydb We* 
EattM'erery Monday, VMneadajf and Frt- 

tlialfWlUyclock, awi

ng * 
this

sufficient 
portion

earliest possible period*. Providin
encouragcmenl shall l>« given by
oflhe public, a full-longta engraving, il'luttra-
lire ol iho same, will >U«o be unutrW and pub-
lisned.

MISCELLANY—Although tho purpose* 
of our ihecl may appear to be confined to llio 
four leading subjects which havo been stated— 
we deem it proper lo say, thai there will be, in 
addition lo these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matter*—such as Talc*— 
Poetry—an Epitome of New*—List of Hotels 
in thiscily, unit Places of Amusement—Statis 
tics—the Grain Market—Agripulfuro—Price* 
ol Stocks—List of Broken Bnnki.^1"

W ILL commence her regular trips) bt> 
tween Easlon and Baltimore, on. Wed* 

newhy tlie 18th of February, (wealher per 
mitting,) leaving Eaiton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore it 9 o'clock! 
uf the following Saturday, and continue wiling 
on those day* throughout Ihe season

Note Detector—also, the American Songster,, 
consisting ol a groal variety of Popular Airs, 
set to Music—and all oilier matters, regarding 
which an interest may bo supposed to exist ut 
homo or abroad.

This work, then, as will be Men by Ihca- 
bove explanation of its probable diameter, is 
|<arlicul»rly designed us a com|wni<m for the 
patrons of llio Turf, Ibe Drama, Sporting, (he 
Fashions, Sic. tic. It will prove, also,—as al! 
i|s publication of facts will be authentic,—a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kopt ji) BYT 
ery hou! in the United Slate*. It it worthy of 
notice, that its |uitrons, in Ibe course of one 
year, will be furnished wilh fifty-two popular 
Plays and Furces—Ilie price of which, sepr- 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would w> al 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Hero there 
il an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(lo 
be bud for an unprecedented smojl sum!)—not 
taking inlo consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
chnrge! Tailors who 'desire to procufs oarly 
and correct information of Iho change* i'l Dress 
will find Ibis nn invaluable guide.

The GENTLEMEN'S VA»B MECUM 
will be published a very Saturday, on fine im 
perial (taper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing ajlvedallarnote lo (be publishT 
ers, postage paid, two copies of Ihe paper wil| 
be forwarded lo any direction ordered., for QH« 
year. Il is respaclfully requested, (not those 
who desira to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their name* immediately—Ibe terms, 
will be strictly adhered lo.

AddreM SMITH fc ALEXAP^PER, A- 
Ilieniun Building!, Franklin Place. PhiludeN 
phia. A i|iecimen number may bo )iad on H|H 
plicalion at the offico. Public j»tran«BP is rer 
speclfully wlicited.

Country editor*, who Inaert the above ad 
vertisement three or (bur-limei will bf entitled | 
lo an exchange.

Tlte THOMAS 
ed last Spring, and ha* ran a* * |Mcfc«4 far  "» 
season, giving general «ati*(«ctiMs»a,6ii«MiiU 
er and safe boat. Sbe la fitted up In a bijrhry- 
commodioul manner for the acMMUmodsition of 
passengers, wilh State Roouii jji* La<l(e*, ami 
(xmforlable berths; anil jt i* |h* fnlenlien of 
lhe subscriber lo continue lo- furnlib hb tabl( 
wilh the beat fare that lh* market afford*.

OCh P«wgc §31,00; and *5 cent* for aach 
meal.

Freights will be racel«l^at u«u»l «t theiub, 
scril)«rls.jrrunary at Eo*tMi Polnlj and all or-, 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tho*. H, Daw- 
son ti Son, or at the subscribers residence, wil| 
receive his perfonnl attention, as be iulwli, 
himself, |o )aUo chargp ql'1|ls reise|,

Thankful lor ll)e liberal slw»ra of patronage 
helms liithorto received, lie will ipupj poi>«ioa 
IQ i^nrll a continuance ol the name, 

Tbo public's obedient servant.
SAMUKlv H, BENNY.fob 10 tr

BY virtue of an order of the Orphaiu'Coutt 
of Talbot county, wiil be aold at public 

•le on WednmUy the -WK day ot Maivli next, 
nil Iho personal estate of (lie late Dr. Ennall* 
Martin, on hi» farm on Kind's Creak, 
ing of

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Hog*,
3 good horse-carl*, four ox-carls, « nm&b*jra 
pltmglw.hurrows, & other (iiFinjnK uten«ttr,*ta», 
one wheat Mnchi|)o, Irm |)iir*« p«»w«r o|*- l: -^
is ef\\]*>\ to any County i »
pf corn, by tho barrel, all llte kitchen ••.wnm, 
a parcel of good blade*, and iho crop pf wa*at 
now in the ground.

Terms ofSale.—A frodij of «ix monlh* will 
be given on all turns over fire dollar*; th»|Mirt 
chawr or purchasers feiving not* wilhBMiroved 
«ecu,riiy, bearing; iu.lB.rrst Imm day of iff*, !*» 
fore the prmmrjv can. bp removed; ou all suras <>f 
and under five dollars the cash will be required, 
8a|p to commence al }0 o'clock 4,

MABTINfixV.
Wg*** 

feb IT ••

w Cmtrarftfe in time lor ai> aarly iup|ier. Re- 
turnmc.-laMii Cenlrerllla at 9 o'clock, A- 
M. and anlfto at Easlon by 12 o'clock,
Fare from Annapoli* to K»*ton 

Or from Annapolis to Broail i/reap, < 
" from Bratd Creek to Oueenilown,

from «)uetm*town to Wya Mill*,
Wye Mill* to Easlon,
from Barton to Cambridge Ferry,
from Ga*ton toCentrerille,
Wye Mril* to Centreville, 

All Baffnin at the risk of lhe owner*. 
Tbe Maryland GasetUe will copy lhe aboro

K 
u

n 
H

83.50*!;$
50

1.00
1.00
1.60

00

Cart-wheel, Plough, antf 
Wnghtf

THE subscriber acknowledge* hb ob)i|ra. 
tion* lo Ibe public for the liberal ahara of 

patron»gv which they hare extended to him in 
lha lino uf Ills business, since he came to Eas 
ton. He ifill conlinuea to carry on the busi 
ness of C.rt-wha«4, Plough & Vf>gwi Wrighl, 
in all it* branches, at- (be old (land at the up 
per em) of Waahington itraet, Having laid in 
a supply pf the

BJSST MATERIALS, 
he hi prepared to axacuto *1| prdar* Ji) »he n«»t- 
est and mo»l substantial manner, fgr Wt'll. or 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, for any 
kind of country produce »t lair pric**-

" JOHN B. FIRBANK.

County
£«*** 
•axt

NOTICE,
THK Comnvwtonwa fn> 

will niee| ni tluiir Offtca 
Jlousoon Tueaday tU M. of 
They will appoint Conatablm on ..,_-- 
24lh March and Super»i*ortof. rp»o> u» T«wa> 
daythe7thd»yqfA.p»ilkn*3rt, J" '—-•-*- 
(he offjcn ofOonatahl. wO| pl*aa. . 
applications to the Clerk qa or before we 
Mi»rch,and thoau per*on* now 
rantaaa *uu«rviaor* of pf " " 
reque*(ed lo ninke kn«W*> 
tliar ornot they wi«h In IM

By onler qf iho O» '»J«'jon«»V' ^THOMAsq «•«""• A-*-

IN conwqu«nc«o« tha unexnec|a4 ace***** 
ofwrf«"»i for lh« Biofrajihy «f »J H«n,

MAMTIJI
creased by a
der* it necessary
50 to 75 cents p«r copy

Editor* who hare pju.,,-,.,-- iv 
of tlie work, will please iwlicp |h|» a 
price, und receire subacriulWM 
whkh * reasonable par cwtan 
ed.' r M>

ft AMI

-.».«.
'•*'
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PubliMng in <*« City <f Jialtiwrta
Ihe lift* 

THE 
Baltimore Republican.

AT (lie solicitation of aeveral of our Friends 
in Ihia City, and applications of olherj 

Irom tha dim-rani Counties ul' Hie Slate, we 
Uva concluded on issuing a Weekly Edition
 I nur Paper, on qr before Ilia tir»t of Februa- 
ry ncxl,nr as much sooner asa sufficient num- 
bar ol lubacribera kliall b« obtained, lo warrant 
the «ndtruking.

It M daemed unnaceisary to enter into a long 
detail of our political opinions, as Ibey are well 
knowu t« aur friends throughout the Stale; bul
 s il n usual lo maka some pledges on com- 
tnaocing; a naw Publication, we will merely
 tale, lliat a» we have always been ttrictly Re 
publican, So sliall wo continue, in despite ol the 
machinations of wiley (toliliciaus who have «\ 
erled ev«ry anergy to break us down; and M> 
long as liie principles of Ilia present National 
AduiinulmlH.il continue to receive the support 
ol the People the yeomanry of tue Und, we
 hall contiuua their Irurty Sentinel on the 
wafeo-lower of freedom, and warn them of ev 
ery encroachment on their liberties, by ambi- 
tious and aspiring demagogues.

We Ira nut disposed to eulogize tha cliarac- 
tars or conduct of men in this prospectus, bul 

remarks lliut our friend* may

too, w ill l:« fouml mtertfiiliii"; Bii.l lii,^!} uscl'ul 
lo the farmer and gunkmar.

The publication year begins and ends in 
May.

kuow that our principles 4re \inchangcablt,»nd 
lhal we shall never Uescrt them in Ihe lim« ol 
ue«l, when tl>c cayseof our common country 
calls every man to action.

Il is unnecessary to extend a prospectus for ft 
N«w«|W|>er, as every citizen is acquainted with 
their utility in diffusing intelligence on all sub 
jects of * local or foreign 'nature; and Ihe iuflu-
 uce placet! w ilhin tlieir power, lo be exerted
 ver lie public niiiul, if properly conducted, by 
giving tire general upring lo those principles 
upan which uur liberal institutions are founded,
 r in correcting lliose derogatory thereto, by 
exposing Uwir objects, and kiolding up to view 
tha individual who may Ira disjiosed, either 
from a personal dWfTeciibn, or private inlercsl 
l» aport with the liberties ol his counlry, or Iri 
fla with tha inalienable rights of FHBKME*.

Il will, no doubt, l« conceded on all liaiuU 
(bat (he result oJ (lie late election in Ihw Stale 
was owing, in a great-measure, to the want of

  a more general dissemination ol iiiforroaUon li- 
ntong the People. Our opponents have had

. number* for a year form a band- 
some volume of 416 pages, and the lull or fiat 
Number, contains a tille page and copious in 
dex.   ., . 

Jn argument and a.i offer.—It is res|X!ctrul- 
ly suggested that tt>o«e wnuers err who view 
«  iihscriplion to a well conducted agricultural 
paper m Ihe light of an expense or UX. I his 
item ought lo I* chiwed *>y them »vilh tlie a»t 
ol manure bolb nuty iiidwl bodis^nsed with, 
bul not advanlagco..»ly. Why should the m- 
aueRceollhe printing press, which is Itttrally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to Ihe farmer: 
Surely ibere is no hnra.m rmploymenl which 
more desertes its aid, nor to which such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. OO-lf any farmer is doubtful 
on tins (win!, and considers an agricultural pa 
lter either useless or expensive, tlie conductor 
of this cheerfully meets his misgivings wilh 
the following proposition: Lei himsubscritie 
lor cither ol the papers issued from this office 
and comply with the terms; ami if at the end 
othisyenrhe shall be of opinion that lie has 
not received benetils from ils columns equal lo 
its cost, 1 pledge my word to receive back from 
him Ihe Nos. (in g*xl order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in periccj good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of tlie work, wilh a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, slmll on furnishing his address 
witlmul co«l to Iho conductor, have a number 
sen I him for thai pur|H*sc.

Gentlemen subscribing are rcs|>ectfully ud- 
vised to take lli« Nos. from Ihe commencment 
ofthe current volume; and indeed when not o- 
iherwise specially directed we shall so send,. r . •*. ... * •

ff. ; -A Li.-lof Solvent lUka will lie occ«- COACH.CHM AND HARNESS 
sionally inserted, and any iniportanl change in 
Ihe markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
Tlie Ohio Farmer is published twic»a month 

at tlie very low price of $1 a year, in advance, 
wi(h an Index lo each:h volume. It in ex|irc*sly 

9 (much b«low what M Milereduced to this price  
lor ill* pniprictor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural icience. All noic» 
on solvent tank* received. Payment may l>c 
made liy mail, at our risk, free of post»ir«. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, ihall have Hie 
6lh copy gratis; or for £20, shall have 'JS co 
pies scut to their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish tlie above, and for 
ward lhair papers tor exchange.

Uatuvia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec27

T

 very advantage in this 
two-thirds of Ilia papers

re$i>ecl. More than 
in this Slate, and in

this City, two ot'luem open and avowed ene 
mies, and two others, while profiling neulral- 
ity, were evidently hostile to the principle* of 
the Administration, were arrayed agani-t us. 
Still we battled with them all, and il we were 
»ol victorious, il was owing to the want of a 
more general circulation of information among 
|he People, than U) the want of energy on our 
part. \Vjlh these few remarks, we shall sub 
mit our sheet to the good sense and liberality 
 f the public, hoping that (hey will see the ne 
cessity of encouraging U« in our undertaking, 
M well lor the inieresl of (ho parly generally, 
m» fur ounwKtt*.

TERMS:
THB WKKKI.Y RBPUIILICAH will Us prin 

ted on Ihe same «ize iWl as our Daily und 
Counlry Edition, and will contain most of the 
reading mailer which may appear in lliose pa- 
pen iu the course of the week. Good |>apcr 
and bur type will be used, and every improve 
ment ia ill mechanical arrangement sluill be 
adopted of Which liie encouragement we shall 
receive will admit. It will be issued every Sa 
turday morning, at the low price of Two 
Dollars per annum, if paiil in advance, Two

them. Subscript ions, communications and ad 
vertisements are res|«ctfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FARMERS.
This is unolher publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer und Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment 
every second week on the fallowing terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay at the lime of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lolhe editor, n return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, l>ook, or other 
article kept tor sale tit the establishment, to Ihe 
amount ol fifty cenls.

2. Three subscribers uniting ami sending Cve 
dollars shall be credited in lulf.cath for a year's 
subscription; but they shall nol be entitled lo- 
Ihe "return" mentioned above.

For publishing the EAHTKRN SIIORK WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management ol' 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
ono ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of th« citizens of this cou.i- 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week fey means of the existing 
mail fnctlites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matters 
twice a week, it is impossible (or a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current eventsol 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; it* renders are therefore driven to 
the necessity of Inking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage

HE undersigned respectfully return Ihoir 
grateful acknowledgements lo tlieir friends, 

customers und I lie public generally, fin the lib 
eral and extensive, patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them lhal they 
still pursue ami carry on I lie above business in 
all ils various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged Jhcir establishment by adding 
(hereto a plater's sliop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of their various |w- 
Irons. They have recently relumed from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

Jlll't a J«rg# and exten*!ve assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh Ihe ut 
most attention and cure, ami confidently believe 
that with the cx|iericnce they have in the husi- 
ncss/md the assistance ofthe very best of work 
men, together wilh the facilities they now have, 
they will 1.cable lo meet Ihe wishes ofall (hose 
who may favor them wilh (heir custom, iu all 
orders for

Coachc*, Barouches, Gigs, 
Carryall*,

or any description ol Carnage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest po&iihle prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and for sale,

£> Farmers Look
THE undersigned begs leave t» inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he still 
intends carrying on the

BLACKSMITHING
in all its various branches, at I lie old stand near 
Hooks Town. Having engaged the services 
of an

Experienced Workman,
together with his own personal attention, he 
flutters himself that he slmll be »ble lo accom 
modate those who may favor him with their 
custom, at the shortest notice, with that neat 
ness aiuUlurability, which, {(equalled, will not 
becurpsissed, by any. He would particularly 
call the attention ol the public to the

SHOEING OF HORSES,
and submit the same to those who may favor 
him with a trial. The subscriber deems it unne 
cessary to say any thing further on the subject, 
but humbly craves a liberal share of public 
patronage.

He would say a word or two to bis custom 
ers, particularly to Ihoo whose accounts have 
l>een standing longer than a year, and informs 
them that their bills are prr pared, and that he 
is ready and always willing to receive a little 
of the rinn.

The public's obrtliont,
and very humble servant,

E. Mc<iUAY.
fob 3 If

The Farmer'* and Citizen'*

THE Subscriber, taring removed to the 
 hove named Establishment on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
llumblelon.jr. Esq. nearly opposite I lie store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposite 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave to in 
form his old friends ami customers and the pub 
lic generally, that he is now prepared to HC- 
commodate gentlemen and their liorses, and 
intends always lo keep, while in season,
OYHTEKH, TilHR.VPINH, WILD FOWL, 

\c. Ao.
Ilu returns his grateful acknowledgments 

for the liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
to business lo merit and obtain pn(nma<re from 
a generous public. HENRY CLIFT.

jan 31 71
N. H. The highest cash prices will at all 

times bo paid lor Oysters, Terrapins Wild 
Ducks, &c. &c. by H.6.

3. A postma«tcr or other person who shall 
send §5 (^current in Baltimore,) free ofall ex 
pense to Hie conductor, sl.i-.ll receive lour copies 
Ol the work for one year, to be charged W one
account.

4. Price of advcitising  manner of subscri- 
I'ingundof discontinuing and also of paying, 
arc (he same as (liosc prescribed above lor Ihe 
Farmer and Gariluncr.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at (he end of the year, if u subscriber 
i dissatisfied with (he work, U extended lo (his 

as lo the other paper.
The matter for (his pajicr will be chiefly 

 ompiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
jive-Stock Breeder ami Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer: and imlccil from nil the agricul 
tural periodicals ol'lhc country; comprising tho 
best pi«ccs from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both thw 
commercial ami common market*, and a page 
or two will be devoted to adverlittimcnls con 
nected with Iho innin objects of Ihe publication. 
In short, the paper will be adapted lo tho pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of

or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting lo them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, anil to be able to supply the 
citizens of Tull-ot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties wilh a paper, which will in- 
I inn them at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the pnss of our country is dujly 
evolving, I have determined on I his change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make nny advance on tins price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at Iho exceedingly low 
ralo of §3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
hindrance will be cliargcd 84ner annum. .

It is further my intention to publish a. week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons ol the Wino as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient lo 
take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; those who do noi 
pay in advance, will bcdutrged two dollars am

A I.AROE-A88OHTMKST OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
ili«|Kise of on tho most reasonable terms, for 
cash, gooil guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, ns liere-
ofore, will lie attended to with
ill kinds of retiring done

THIS is nnow and superior Hotel attached

EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY inform* hit fficmfc 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues lo curry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
ol Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is, . . 

lo the Exchange Buildings. in this city. | prepared to accommodate Ira veltcrs and others

ith nrompl 
at the shor

fifty cents.lly c
All payments for Ihe halfj-cnr, made during 

the (imt three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advanco, and ull payments for liie 
year, iiinife during iho first six months, will lie
deemed j

The i

Dollars and Fifty CenU at the expiration o
 ix months, or Three Dollars if not puid till the
 ml of the year. (W fttst ttrmt mutt be itrict- 
ly tdhtrtd to.

Editors with whom we exchange in this and 
the adjacent Stales, will confer a favour by giv 
ing this pros|>ectus a lew gratuitous insertions 
in their |»»|»ers; and by tending a copy con 
taining il, marktd, they will thereby entitle 
themselves to a free exchange for one year; and 
those friends to whom we send it, will please 
procure a* many subscril>ers as practicable,
 nil return their jiames to this office about the 
time tit* publication it to IMJ commenced.

Post Master* and olhcrs, wlio will exert 
themselves in procuring subscribers, anil for 
ward the amount of their subscriptions, will be 
entitled to a deduction of fifteen per cent, und a

the common farmer.
The numbers lor a year will make a hand 

some volume of 416 pages, and the last one 
will contain a title page und index.

Who will not (ake "Hints" on (lie above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, sen< 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

their trouble, 
immediate-

copy of the paper fur one year lor II 
They will also forward their names 
ly, in order that we may place them among 
our list of Agents. Address, postage puid, 

  S. & J. N. MARKER,
South Gay street, opposite the Exchange.
BALTIMO'RK, Md., December, 1834.

Ohio Farmer and Western Jlorti-

(wymenH in advance, 
importance ofprompi payment (o Ihe 

publishers of newxpuper*, muni he obvious t<> 
eVery one. To have one's debts scattered over 

lie country in such small sums, renders (hem 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far ns 
iruclicable, and nl Ihe same lime lo extend 
he circulation of the pa|«cr by offering an ad- 
lilional inducement lo subscribers, in the re- 
luced price of Ihe WHIR, I have comhulcd to 
iiakc lint difference in price between such us 
my in advance, and those who wail lo be cull- 
Hi on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January ncxl. Tlie 
semi-weekly pa|>er will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday morninsrs, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. ~ Subscribers lo (lie 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which |iupcr they would wish lo receive; 
in the uhscncu of such instruction, the svmi- 
weckly will bo considered as ordered by them. 

11 is useless lo give any assurance to the pa 
trons ol the paper, that il is my intention, if 
jio.isiblc, to render il more worthy of their  up- 

Thc effort now made mint afford evi-

ncss.ai,. 
shortest no

tice, in Ihe best manner nnd on the most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressad to tlie 
suhncrihers sjtccify ing (he kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo (he door of the person or 
dering it   also all kind of Steel spring!* made 
anil repaired lo order, nnd all kirns of Silver 
plating done ns low ns it can be in the tily. 

The public's oliedienl servants,
ANDERSON & I1OPK1NS. 

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
ofslcady habild, from 14 lo 10 years of ngu, 
one 'at "each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rcspeclfnlly remind those whose ac 
count!) have been standing longer (bun twelve 
months, to come forward, and Keltic immedi 
ately, othrrwitfe they will I c pluced in officers 
Jmiiib (or colJecliim, according lo law, without

. & H.

It has been erected and fitted up nl great cost 
by Wm. Puttcrson, Esq. Rnbl. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonnpartc, Esq., wilh the intention of making 
it a first rale and Fashionablu house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIAXGK til'lLIHXCS, Ullll will be
conducted by the subscriber in such manner ns 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, &c. 
•cc. fully equal to any llotrl in the linited
, * • «• •% • /» r^

&c 
Stales.

Baltimore, -t!cc2
J. H. PAGE.

Cm

tn SEED
THE Subscribers have just received a sup 

r'y of ill is arliclc of

who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. 11 is bar is well slocked wilh Ihe choic 
est Liquors and his larder wilh Iho best pro 
vision Ihe market will afford his stables arc 
in good order nnd well stocked wilh provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he »«- 
surcs.the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf '
N. H. S.B will nl all times pay the highest 

market pi ices lor Terrapins, Oysters, anil 
Wild Ducks.

KI.MK QI'AMTV. 
W. II. & P. GROOM E.

fob 17

resin* I lo |>ersons. 
Jan 20 If 
The Kaslou Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle,

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the-above.

FOR WALK.

A YOKEofvounsr, well broke OXEN, 
anil M go.nl OX OAJIT, low fur cash, or 

on a short credit. Apply In
JAMES BENNY. 

. Emton.feb. 17

T VN AV
Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he Mill continues Io repair and man- 
ufiicliircTIN WAKE iniill its variolics,atthc 
iild stand on Washington street, ncxl door lo 
Ozmejit & ShannaJian's Cabineiil Maker's 
Sho|>. Ho has employed an

Experienced Workman,
Irom Baltimore, who makes **auld things 
a'maist as guile ns new,"' nml at so low u price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, nml ottcrskins;p;ecso, 
duck,anil chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
und old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash (trices.

Country merchants or olhcrs buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles llicy 
may order, as low us limy can be furnished in 
Unitimoro. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

1'. F. THOMAS,

4TTOKNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 
Iho Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Triouiai. 
jan 3 If

TO LET
FOR the residue of the present year, Iho 

Dwelling House, Kitchen and Garden on
Ml reel, adjoining Dr. Theodore 

M. Jcnkins. For
Washington
Dunny, and Dr. Solomon
terms'apply lo

JOHN W. DAVID. 
fi-b3 tf (G)

The celebiuted Hunter

'  Tke Farmer nnd Uartlener.
AND

.' Live-Stock Breeder fy Manager,
- IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the late American Fanner, which has 
been discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch- 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on (he following termi:
1. Price five dollars per annum, payable in 

sulvance. OO-When this is done, 50 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de 
livered or sent to the order of the subscriber 
with his receipt.

2. The manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to any other for distant subscrilwrs, is by 
check or draft on some responsible party here, 

". " or else by remittance o! a current bank note;
 nd to obviate all objection lo mail transmis 
sion, the conductor assumes tlie risk. 

, ' S. Subscription* are always charged by the 
year, and never for a shorter term. When 
once seut (6 a subscriber (be paper will not be 
discontinued ([except at (he discretion of the 
.publisher) without a upeciul order, on receipt
 f which a discontinuance will be entered, to

- tak« effect at the end of the current year of sub
 criplion.

4. Subscribers mtiy receive Ihe work either
, by mail m weekly numbers, or in monthly or

quarterly portions; or «!«« in a volume (ending
. in Nay annually,) humhwmely pressed, half

.' . bound and loitered (lo match with Ihe Ameri-
. can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may

.. direct: but the $5 must in all the«« cases be
', paid M advance

to-Advertisements relating (o any of the
. Mibjects of this paper will b* initerltd ouce at
. one dollar per;tquare( or at that rule for more

tUn'a square, and Hi half that rale for each
, reiwtilkm.

This popcr, like Us predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted lo the in to rests of the "tillers of the 

.  nil," »n<l also ircats mnre jwrticulnrly iban 
that work 'did of the breeding, rearing and 
management ofdomestic animals. Tlie culture 
^if silk and o( tlie vine alio recoive* particular 

,.  ttentlon.
t Agricultural Clieroisfry, which forms the

basis of the tn*e theory of farming; and details
;. , «flbtaxp«rienceof enlightencil practical farm-

' «n aful nrdener*, together with a weekly ro-
pert«i tfa* Dallimora produce and provision
 tarkatt form tlie principal them* of this public 
«*«"-  "-» politks and religious discmiion- 

Tha advartainjjpage

Published at Batavia,Ohio,by S.Mcdury.
Well aware of tho peculiar diflicullics at 

tending Ihe publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet sulixlied that nothing is of higher 
importance to llxj country, than that ofthe cul 
tivation of the soil and tho various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined lo |>crsevere in his lalmrs.

Tbc2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels lhal he may justly and appropriately 
appeal lo Ihe friends of Agrictiltunllanil Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and lo enrich ils columns with 
contributions from their pens. During Ihe 
shoit period of ils publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal to (he 
anticipations of (he editor, and which ho thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more generol sup|x>rl.

The proper culture ol thu soil   improving 
live stuck  diseases of unimali   the improve 
ment in Ihe culture of garden and field vege 
table*   and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements   Domestic Economy   
Botany  Geology   Natural History  Cliem 
islry, &.c. will all receive due attention, from 
liotli original communinations and extracts 
from tho moil approved works.

In addition lo Iho interest* of the first vol 
ume, the editor is 
liven and improve

dence sufficient of a <lis|H>«ition 16 give them a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If 
the na|H>r iihould prove itself worthy of public 
confidence nnd sup|>ort, I have no fear that il 
will fiiil to receive them.

I

Ocl. 28,1834.
RICHARD SPENCER.

GREAT NATIONAL M OHK.

i making preparation* lo en 
re (he I1 uriucr by numorou

I'UO 31 THE CITY Of WII.MIXKTON,

W ILL stand for Mares the ensuing season 
at Centrevillc, Eiiston, and Tr«p|M>. 

More pal titular notice will hnreaHerbe given.
RICHARD C. LAIN. 

fell 21 If

Culs, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
boveenumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron- 
agu is expected and solicited.

At the request of a number of eastern cor- 
respoxden!*, the editor intends also, in the 
course of this volume, to give, from lime to 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition and resources of (he great Mississippi 
Valley (he points where emigration for Ihe 
time beinp is most tending (lie proipccts held
out to emigrants Iho luce and health of tlie 
counlry Ihe prices of land tlws facilices of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &c.

Such inforniad'on is of (lie utmost import 
ance lo emigrating farmers, and at closely con 
nected with a Western' agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of tho soil itself, or Ihe 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend id circulation 
lo some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, wnd others, who wish lo purchase 
Western lands, (he holders of such lands would 
find it (o (heir interest to make I lie same known 
through iln columns and whenever Ihia it 
done to any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet and 
forwarded us a cover to the Farmer. The u- 
 ual prices of advertising will only be charted 
No chaage, howevar, is Intended to be made 
for communications for a kingle publication 
descriptive of Unda, fac«, and lioallh of the 
cauntry, fcc,,r

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
l>e illustrated with numerous Engravings 
My the Boston How it k Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Ihe best Magazines from Ihe English 
Press, hasted to preparation for issuing a |»eri- 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tunics of the American public. While il 
will be thti object ol the proprietors lo make (lie 
work strictly what its title indicates, il will, 
nevertheless, contain *ll articles of interest to 
its patrons which apjicar in foreign Magazine*. 

Extensive preparations havo been entered 
into, both with artuls and uulltors, lo furnish 
from all parts ofthe Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of evc.ry subject of interest, which 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enable 
them lo issue a \rotk honorable lo ils tille, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number ofthe American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or beiuro (he 
first ofScplemhcr, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial be- 
luvo pages, and be furnuhed at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Skclclies of dis 
tinguished Americans; ViewsofPublic Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scenery ;the l>oundleii variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engraving* and descriptions ofthe character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together wilh every subject connected wilh the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of Ihe country, illustrated in a lami- 
lar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
ofthe Boston Be wick Company, 47 Court at. 
Boston. July 17-doc 13

DISSOLUTION.

TH E partnership heretofore existing under 
(he linn of BKASTON & HAHHEH is this 

day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
(o the Life firm tiro requeued |» miike payment 
lo Thomns Harper who is legally authorised lo

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in (he 
hands of Joseph Iv. Neall, with inslructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
|>or«)ns therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, arc hereby notified to call 
nn Jos K. Ncull, who has my liooks, at Ihe 
office ol Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express ordert lo settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, othcrw isc all t!:al 
remain unseltletl on that day will be placed in 
Ihe hands of on officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of Iho best 
quality, and will be glatl lo accommodate my 
customers und the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
f«l>3 (f (G)

receive the same.
THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. 0. The' business will hereafter bn con 
ducted by Thomas Harpcr.who res|»«clfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor. "

T. HARPER.
Easton, Feb. 14lh, 1835 fcb 17 3w

TO TRAYELLKRS.

THE STEAM BOAT

HAVING taken upon myself tho contract 
for [he Inumportation ol the'Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge lo Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of the two horse Mnil Stage, 
now running between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday anil Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, at the tame hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.

All baggage at the risk of tho own

The Thorough-bred Hace'Horse

1IPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at Ita sanm 
stands, terms $8 and 812. For hi* 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a (lirec vcar old, running his mile in lui. 
53}*., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., Ira. 56s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster. Pa. (run as 
Col. Selden's b. c.) Sea Am. Turf Register 
and Skirting Magazine, vol. 6, no. fi vol. 6, 
page 51 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. I1AMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tf . .

JNOTICE.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
(hanks lo his friends und (he public generally, e .._  .! _ i:i.._..i ciicuuragcmenl

EC LI PS i:
IS cx|icclcd to stand Ihe ensuing season »t 

Easton and Cenlrevillr. 
31feb 10

for 'tho liberal nllj

dec 30 
N. B. 

en.

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday neat, 
tb« 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M- 

(weather permillina;) for Annapolis, Cant- 
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and East on. 
and return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one (rip a week to the Eastern Shore, aa 
above stated; leaving; Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday, until (Wther notice. '• 

fc. ft. TAYLOft, Cajit

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH MILO8,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she h»s been at work in the above 

business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal lo any. in 
(he city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of tha fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services lo the ladies of Eastoi

lab 7'. c

ion
and th': adjoining country,' in the business ol 
MILLINERY I MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken Ihe room or store 
jormorly occupied by Mr*. Gibhs, between (he 
reaidanceof Or. Thomas H. Dawaun und the 
lUmo(Mr. Jas. Wilson, whore she would be 
pleaaed that .the ladies would cull and give her
work a (rial.

ir

which they Imve extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his lint store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, us a 
Clock nnd Watch-maker's Kl>»p,<lir<!i tly npim- 
xile lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, he intends keeping on hnnil 
A LAUUE A:>'I> GL:.\L:UAL ASSOUTMKXT OK

HATS,
which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale,- 
und will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To founlry merchants or others, buying (o 
sell again, ho will sell, by tho dozen, us low ns 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Iho nioiiKST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notico llml 
they are now due, and Ihe time specified by 
law for the collection of tho same will not allow 
mo to give indulgence, us I am bound lo muko 
payment to those w|iu Imve claims upon the 
counly in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the loiter of (lie 
law enforced against them without rei|>ect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will comp::l 
ma lo (his course. Persons holding properly in 
tho counly and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to (his notice.

JOHN HAMUNGTON, Collector 
«fTall»ot countyJ i'•"•

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to Ike Tin pUta working, 

 n apprenlicu; a l»d of good connexions 
from the country would b« preferred. Arwlv

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
first American, fnm lltt London EJilwn.

4 HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all 
ils varieties nnd uses, together ytilh com 

plete directions for their breeding, rearing, nml 
m.-inngemrnt, and for tho cure ofall diseases Iu 
which ho is liable.

Also, n concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with u copious Index to tlm whole.

Price 81 60.
May be had of (ho Booksellers in the Dis 

trict, and of tlm Hook sellers in tho principal 
Cities of Ihe Union.

_Cr>-Hook»ellcrs at a distance will be supplied 
with Ihe work at a icduccd price; as our terms, 
in such cuses, \v ill be for cash only.

DUFF'GREEN.
dec 30

A CARD.
T il K customers of my hlucksmilh's shn|> 

will plcusc to take notice, (hat their hill* 
or 1834 are drawn ofT nml left nt Ihe Pott Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they are requested to call and settle the wine, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCEK. 
jan 24

A.
A

\VOOL1-'OLK wi»h«> lo ukiW tko 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin* 

ii, and N. Carolina, I|IH( lie is not dead, M 
lias been artfully represented by hisopponenUi 
liutthst ho Mill lives, lo give (hem CASH anil 
the higliut jifiett far their (s'fjroc.t.- Persont 
having Negroes lo di«|M>ic. nf. will \»\n»w f4*f! 
him a chance, by addresMUKhim at Hnltinior*. 
and where immediate attention will .be paid 
toiheir wiihes,

N. H. All papers (hut have eonicd my A"' 
nter Advertisement, tvill copy tli« slinvr, find 
discontinue Ihe others. oct <  

ASH. A number ol likely
N EGROES, ofbolli sexes/between Hio 

ages of 12and 30, slaves fur life, and for whom 
good titles can be given, are wanted.   Fnr 
suihllio highest cash prices willbapaW by ||« 
subscriber,

JAMES M, KNIGHT,

to
lOU

ARTHUR J.
;

CASH and very liberal prices will   »» 
limes be given.for SLA V'ES, All n»P' 

munkalions will be promptly  ttendod M>i " 
led at SIKNKBB* HoTK|4, Water street, st 
which place the subscribers can bp (pqnd, Pf «t 
Ihoir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
 ionary Church the house is white.

JAMBS F, PURVJIMP•'
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

JV<nfn( and jiubKiM by 
RICHARD SPKNCER,

FDaLlaHEa OF TH* LAW* OF THB OHION.

The >cml-w«*Ur, >riotrd and publiihrd crcrr 
Taddar and Saturday morning, at four ilollan per an- 
 om; if paid in »druic", throe doll in will discharge 
the del*, and, the weekly, on Tuvtdfy morning, at 
two dollar* and fifty ccnU; if paid in adrancc, two 
dollar* willditchargc the debt.

All ptfmcuU for Iho half year, made during the 
first Uurwe months, will be deemed payments in ad- 
ranee, and all parrornts for the year, made during the 
firit lix mootht, will be deemed payment! in advance.

N» lubjcriptioQ will bi; recoircd for leu than'tlx 
month., nw aitamtinui-d until all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Adrcrtisoin--nt« uot exceeding a square, inierted 
three tinsel for »ne dollar, aud twenty-fivo centi for 
each rahsenaent inicrtfon larger adrcrtiictuenti in 
yroportion. <

tiered roe." "Of whom speak you, Mary \ then for a bed four feet and a half wide hy thir- 
Deaner" inquired Marian, in A voico ofagonis- : ty feel in length, to contain four row* of pl-mls, 
injr emotion, dreading she knew not wTwt or ! nine inches distant in the row, one hundred and 
whom; of whom "peak you?" "Of your bus-i sixty plants will be requisite. Tho seed should 
bund, lady; of the father of my child." As ' be sown in April or May, in the satno manner
she answered, her head sunk upon her bosom,' as onions, eighteen inches apart.
and throwing open tho cloak that had hitherto |   The following method of planting iilirecom-

her bosom, 
up

POETRY.
SATUKDAY EVENING

Sy Svtwer.
The week ii past, tbe Sabbath dawn comci on, 
Brit   rcit in peace   thy daily toil ii don*; 
And standing, ai thou ilandcit, on tho brink 
Of   new iceao of being, calmly think 
Of what il goat, a now, and toon ihall bo, 
As one that trvmblci on Eternity. 
For, rare ai thii now-rioting wcvk ii past, 
So nre ajvaarlng Time will close my last; 
Sure ai to-morrow, tliall llv awful li^ht 
Of tha eternal morning hail my tight. 
Spirit of God oa thii week's rcrge I it anil, 
Tracing the guiding influence of thy hand; 
That hanJ which leads rat; gently, kindly still, 
Uplift's dark, stony, tiresome, thorny hill, 
Thou, thou in every storm hait sheltered mu . 
Beneath th« wing of thy benignity; 
A thousand gravel my fooUtept cireomrcnt, 
And I exist   >thy mercy's monument! 
A thousand writhe upon the bud of pain, 
I lire, and pleasure (lows through every vein; 
Want o'er a thouuud wretches wavci her wand, 
I, circled by ten thousand racrcici, stand. 
How can I praise the, Father? how express 
My debt of rcTCTi-nre aud thankfulness? 
A debt that no intell'jence can count, 
While every moment «Wi|Ii tlie rast anviunt; 
For the week's duties thou hat gircn me strvnrrth, 
And brought me to III peaceful close at length; 
And h -re my grateful bosom lain would raise, 
A frrsh memorial to thy glorious praise.

LOSS IN DELAYS. 
Shun delays, they breed remorse,

Take thy time, while time is lent thec; 
Crcrpiag Mail* hare wenkcat force,

Fly their fault, l«a» tliou rvpcnt thec: 
Good 'n be«t when soonest wrought,

shrouded her, discovered a sleeping boy upon mended by Abercrombie: 'iStrctch a line 
h~, h«.,,m «< »T;. a ii   r.u.1 i.._  r_....i   . i i engthwi«e tbe bed, nine inches from tho edge,

and with a spade cut oul a small trench about 
six inches deep, |>erpendicular, next to the 
line, turning Iho earth displaced along by the 
oilier side ol the trench; and, having Iho plants 
ready, set a row along the trench, nine inches 
apart, with Ihe crown of the roots two inches 
below the surface, drawing some earth just lo 
fix, them as placed. Having planted one row, 
directly cover them fully with the earth of (he 
trench, raking it back regularly anequaldooth 
over tho crown of Ihe plants. Proceed thin to 
o-ien another trench a loot from tho first: plant 
il us above, and in Ihe same manner plant four 
rows in each bed. Then lightly raking the 
bed, length-wise, draw off any stones nnd hard

Til all a falsehood a fraud got lengthwise the bed, nine inches from Ilio edge, 
B me mad!" exclaimed Marian, -- ' —'•'<- -    -->-    ---  -  --»    L -i     

"n base lie! Woman! how dare you slander 
him?" "Look al him!" replied AVary Dcane, 
holding the child forward to where the light 
from a glowing lamp was streamingon the glit 
tering pavement. Mariun ditl look long and 
anxiously look; she pushed the small round yel 
low curls from the boy's forehead; and as the 
movement fully roused him from the deep 
sweet sleep of infancy, he smiled in her face, 
and clasping his little hands in admiration of 
sonic of Iho rich jewels that glittered on ber 
dress. The smile confirmed the talc, & taught 
the lady of that noble house that her most bit- 
ti-r trial was indeed arrived. Sir Charles' gal 
lantries she had borne with fortitude they had 
grievously wounded h«sr deep sense of religion 
and morality; they had, moreover, wounded 
her woman's pride, but they hud never seared, 
her heart; they hud never entered, and lacera 
ted, and destroyed! "Tell tell mo one thing!" 
she demanded of the betrayed girl, who still 
cowered at her feet; "this child was born be 
fore our marriage; have you been sinless since." 

A deep ami bitter groan was the only an 
swer she received. Il was enough. Marian 
would have paced the tern en, I ul she fell as if

clods, and dresc the surface neat and even. r 
Then let the edge bo lined out in exact order, 
allowing three feet for each alley. But some 
time*, in planting large compartments of aspa 
ragus, a first trench having been made aitd the 
roots placed as above, then a second trench is 
ojMJned; of which the earth is turned into the 
first over the plants. So proceed in planting 
the whole; making allowance between every 
four rows for an alley of three feet, more or less. 
It is of very great importance to takw up tin 
roots carefully and e\|iosa them to the air as

rooted to the spot nhumni »hcstiHi.l. She wus CttUi as possible lieloru pl:inlinn . 
iron-Umiul «iell-totim| ID Ihe very earth. ! If you woiill r.iisu asj>.ir.i£ii« directly from 
I lie cli.Id, still in adiiiiniiiun of lliu brilliant SUM!, without lran>planlin<r, you may sow two

or llireu seeds in (ho plu.w designate.! above 
for selling the plants, and cover tnnii with an 
i ich of s;ood.!*oil. When the plants urc up tbo} 
should be thinned to one in a place.

Ina Treatise on Oardening, by J. Arm 
strong of Duchess, N. Y. it is directed loplan 
roots of three years old, instead of those of on*

jewels, crept towards her. HIT lii>t 
was to soui-n to thrust it from her; in the mad 
ness of the moment her foot was lilted lo tho 
act, but she could not it was his child! The 
eye of Ihe wretched,mother had boon fixed up- 
ed her infant's movement!, aud her sad heart 
beat more quickly when she saw lhal he was 
nol repulsed. "What would you with me;" 
inquired Marian.whcn shecouhl find utterance. 
"Speak,and quickly." "Lady, I am dying  
dying of Ihe same decline lhal 'took my mother 
away soon after I was born. See here!" She 
held forth hor arms, white and flcsliless; they 
quivered in the moonbeams. "I am gone en 
tirely," continued I lie unfortunate, "and so I 
ought lo !» ; for the homily he talked about 
went, and ins love wont with it, und I've been 
almost slurvin in a strange parish; and my fa 
ther's curse, and your goixlncss, und ull toge 
ther hanpini: over me like a ban; and I could'nt 
die osy till I asked her pardon,anil asked  '* 
The mother's eye, which, still bright, gleamed 
like a lamp within a sepulchre, rested on her 
child. The glorious creature to whom she 
spoku understood tlie appeal, and, immolating 
all common feeling, she Jtoopcd, nnd kissed the 
forehead of the unoffending infant; her silent of 
fering ascended to the throne of tho Almighty, 
a record of a virtuous woman's triumph. Ala-

or two voars old, according fo the usual prac 
tice. Tho author observes that "roots of three 
years will not only give fruit sooner than lhos< 
of one or two years, but their fibres being liar 
der, and roots more numerous, are belter abl 
to sustain the violence inseparable from trans 
plantation, anil Iho other accidents, (such as j 
heating and chafing,) which often accompany ' 
il, particularly if Iho roots be brought from a 
dUlaitcc.

Asparagus beds should be completely loosen-

Aspar_ r jragus is found growing naturally on the : 
Orders ol salt marshes, from which it was m-

Sred lhal sail would be a good manure for lhal 
nt. Dr. Deane assorted, Ihat, "To a bed 

tfty feet by six, a bushel of sail may be safely 
ippliod before the plants slutlKn tho spring." 

A writer for llw Genttti Farmer recom- 
aends horn shavings and chips, lo bo dug into 

"» ground as excellent manure for asparagus. 
'he effect of this manure was scarcely pcrcap- 
tle till about three years alter its application, 
ben it enabled the cultivator "to cut daily

 i ge quantities of the finest asparagus half an 
nch in diameter. After tlie shavings begun to 
[ compose their effect was enormous." 
. It has been recommended, if tho season be 
]fy, lo water asparagus beds with Ihedruinings 

of a dung-hill, or leached manure,once or twice 
4. week, tho beds being Homo what hollow to 
wards the centre, tbe bettor to retain the waler
  rain.

In a valuable paper, written by tho Hon. 
in Welles, a method is described as the ro- 
i( of ex ucricndt, by which the process of till- 
 ting asparagus is greatly simplified. The 
llowing is an extract from tlie paper referrud

|'"One of my predecessors, in about 1765,from 
avish for tho convonience of a good asparagus
 d, as well as a strong impression of (h« dilli- 
lltiesof having a good one, set uliout it in ear- 
'it'. Dy all reports Ihrro was trenching or 

ijp digging, paving wilh bricks ut Iho'bollom 
la laying of manure low down, und mucl 
re dug into tho soil ThU certainly Ixicmno 

argowl bud, and was always so considered. 
'ff'ln about twenty-five years, or 1790, its de 

cay was very observable, and it soon tlw indict 
awny to little or nothing. 

'.'For some years Iho privation was submit 
" to. Itut in about 1000, » new bed wu 

with Iho same labor und expense, oxcop 
paving. .This loo proved a good bod. 
ad about Iho same tinio with I lie precedin 
some two or three years since wus allowci 

(s/grow to grass.
About twelve years ago whilo Iho last men 
ed bed WHS in full bearing I wus led to thinl 
much ol thn trouble might INJ avoided 

process an.I prcp.iralious lor its culture, 
xs of ground was taken on the sumo farm 

ofa. deep, rich soil. Alter a common crop wa. 
taken off, the land was ploughed and manure 
hi Ihe mual course. Holes wore then du 
twelve or fourteen inches in dopth, and ubou 
tbu same distance apart, anil Iwo or Ilirce shov 
of* of compost manure were mixed with a p.ir

ed to a moderate 
as the frost is out

depth every Sprinr 
; of the ground, with

as soon 
a proper

fork having three short tines, six lo eight or 
nine inches long. But caro must be taken not

Hoist op sail while gale doth last.
Tide and wind stay i.o man's pleasure; 

Bsek not lira: when tlm; ii past,
Sober speed u wisdom'*.leisure; 

After wits an dearly loaght, 
Let thy fore-wit guide the thought.

Time wran all h:i locks before, 
Take thou hold upon his forehead;

When he flics he tores no more; 
Awl behind bis scalp U naked;

Works adjourned hare many stays,
LOIIS demur! breed now d. lays

Sei'k the rJrc whilo sore is green, 
FfSlcr'J wounds ask dm'pcr lancing;

After cures aru seldom seen, 
Often MUgut, scarce erer chancing;

Time and place {ire best advice,
Out of SI-UOD, out of price.

(peak; she coulu1 only wucp-^-wccp bitterly."
At the girl's entreaty, Marian accompanies 

her to the aged parent she had deserted Ihe 
gamekeeper ofthe castle.

As they crossed the park, Iho (read of Colo 
nel O'Donncll's horses came suddenly upon

to go ton deep, no as to wound Ihe crown ol Ihe 
roots. Tim beds being loosened in every {nrt 
lo a moderate depth, should be raked over be 
fore the buds begin lo advance. In Autumn, 
after Iho tops arc turned white by frost, they 
should be cleared off, and a layer of dung, or 
'ak»*l.aa««l»tbi«k t ls>i<l-w^rt»»»b*i. TMf 

Should l>c done yearly, and the bed kept clean 
nfwceds. If the bed should get too liiirh by

m the rho c \ ona who I a» been elevated to that
gnified station? I sliould feel the proudest of 

lankmd, ifasenseof my inferiorUy did not 
ashu|ion the buoyancy of my spirfls di>pres» 
^e relation of gratified ambition. When I
ink of tho immense responsibility which I 

ave incurred, and when I weigh thalrespon-
bihly with the means which I have to meet it, 
am ready almost lo sink into despair, and to 
egret tho youthful presumption which has 
rompted me lo an undertaking much beyond 
"y ago and Iho powers of my mind. My

ly reliaiico is in the patriotism which I feel

of the earth. The roots ol a year's growth were 
then inserted at about six inches in depth. Tliis 
bed has flourished aud has been thought ns pro- 
doclivc us «ny whatever, 
with a view of a more full

At thu same time 
and fair course ol

experiments,.! took u piece of 'a id i > another 
place ot opposite character, being a thin light 
soil, and adopted a like course, and the result 
wus eipiully favorable. Tl.c only difference to 
be mitol was lhal llie latter was more eurly in

lowing in my breast. I trust in tho miracles 
hich Rive of country has worked in nil ages, 
id I cling to the hope that it may stimulate' 
10 to exertioni ol which 1 thought my sell lit- 
o capable. By |»tient labor and imlclaliga- 
le industry, I shall endeavor lo make amends 

or the talents in which I am deficient, and if 
' be necessary that my voice be heurd in do- 
incoor sup|h>rtof Ihe interest? of Louisiana, 
hut voico shall be heard, that voico shall pour 
ut Iho honest convict ions of my heart, not, it 
s true, in the gorgeous |>omp of oratorical dis- 
lay, but in the plain, unvarnished and manly 
uiguago of truth. With whatever awe I imy 
land in Iho pretence of the Clays and the 
 Vobslors, and those oilier mightv spirits who 
itrivo for pre-eminence in Iho political aren.i, 
anil whoso mental superiority to me I doom in- 
inite, yet I consider it my duty not to allow a- 
ny cowardly modesty to paralyze your repre 
sentative in the Capitol oftho United Stales.in 
tho hall of I roe Jom, in Iho sanctuary of equal 
rights. Il shall nol be suid of a native son ol 

a, that his tongue fullered in his moult 
when she bade I,in speak her sovereign and in 
dependent will in the presence of her confeder 
ated sistors, ami since it has boon hor pleasure 
to select tho humblest of hor children to repre 
sent liar in tho great council of the nation, may 
Ihe star that presides over hor glorious destines, 
shod a benign and inspiring influence upon her 
faithful servant, and may that benevolent prov 
idence which has already done so much for hor I 
prosperity, purify my heart, enlighten my I 
mind, and render mo wot thy of and equal .to 
those high duties which I urn so solemnly call 
ed to perform, by our coramoi and boloved 
mother, Louisiana tho younjr, the beautiful, 
the rich, wl.o n future Hges will find combining 
all the famed excellencies of Italy and Egypt, 
und whom they will salute as the boast of A- 
inorica.

Gentlemen it is, no dou'-t, not expected 
that I should interrupt tho social hilarity of this 
dilglitful banquet with a long, minute,N detail 
ed ex|Kwi(ion of all (he tenets of my political 
owed. lUlimed,indeed,would be it gravediscu - 
»ion on great constitutional questions, when the

conMitulwn, and to the republican creed of 
domocwcy Who has checked the wild scl>em« 
ol prctcndud internal impromcnts, the ob 
ject of which was to perpoiuate the national 
dolit and to chain the Stales at tbe feet of the 
gentra! Government? Who has declared tint 
uo appropriation should be inude out of the 
national treasury except far nation*! purpose*? ' 
Who has crushed that system of bribery which 
moled out in Congress the public moneys to 
the different -States in proportion to the number i '" 
of their votes and to their political importance? ". ' 
a nystemlrom which we have specially suffer 
ed. Now York and Pennsylvania, with their 
thirty and forty votes swallowing up all the ' 
appropriations, and not leaving to Louisi- . 
ana even the dregs of the cup. To whom   
do we owe that the world has not witnessed 
that moil disgraceful of all 
lional pride and patriotism, Iho
ling and squabbling* forisi 
the Government like so

scenes for nn- 
states scramh- 
piltance from 

many beggardly 
~ " "'owe.clients at the door of a Roman Prseler? D 

not now represent the extraordinary spectacle 
ofa nation without debt? has not Iho constitu 
tion been kept in its virgin purity? has not 
Nullification retreated before tho immense po- 
mlarily, Iho consummate prudence and lh« 
ion firmness of our Chief Magistrate? has not 

Iho armour which dared to gleam even in the 
capitol of the United Stales, half concealed un 
der Senatorial robes, boon laid aside? for all 
Ihcso benefits wu are indebted to tho prsjent 
administration.

But, gentlemen, as a new state, we owe the 
President, a special tribute of gratitude for 
the veto which he put upon Mr. Clay'e Und. 
bill, the object of which was lo soil the public 
lands, and to divide Ihe proceeds thereof among 
the slutos, according lo the ratio of populaiijn.

quon 
bowl is there, at hand, sparkling with gcnor-

ngti 
»kc

ipadc early in the Spring to the depth of 
;lien, before Ihe young shool* aro in tho 
liul when this is done, n tliiu dress of

.... ~ -, ........ ...,...  --   - .U....-...J "i~"! rotten dung or compost should bo laid on.  .
them; the two females Klood behind a group ol i .j^ j all , "|ccn ..'... ... ., , ,i
sapling oaks, as ho and his servant passed; they p>arn\ef ,/rows
bolh clung lo the houghs of the young trees Ibr ,p,,n ., %r'n,7i. wi i
support; but, as they rodo onward*, Mary

llw tMUtr* of (he soHi
However rare It may bei that there is any 

over cultivation or prejiaratioii of Iho soil fur ti 
ny vegetable production, it would seem here to 
be llie case. » »  

"ll'tho bed from frequent weeding becomes 
low, il may bo raised with dock mud lo ad 
vantage. This produces no weeds, while tlie

MI, solicits tho politician to disappear! womb of tliut powerful corpora lion, said lhal it 
ive way lolhe man of pleasure and of would be as impossible lo put il down, when 
il wit. Suffice it therefore to sar, that I onco in operation, as to take possession ol Gib

From ]Mrs..IIttH's 'Talesof Woman's Trials."
"Another year had passed; and again the 

mistress of Castle Raymond was seated alone 
in the same apartment in which we once saw 
her try on the token of her new contract.  
Colonel O'Donnell (for money achieves rank) 
had been absent on business, and his \vifo,morc 
impatiently than usual, awaited his return.  
As she threw »|x>n the casement window*, sha 
ded by a rich drapery of pink and silver, and 
stepped forth upon tho marHo terrace that over 
looked the lawn, the beams of the harvest moon 
shed a flood of light and glory upon her head; 
yet her step was somewhat feeble, and she 
threw ber arm round one of the pillars of the 
colonade to support her in a s|iot where she 
could hear the approaching tread of his horse's

Dcane stretched forward so as tn catch a look 
of his departing shadow, while his wile, who 
not nn hour before had so unxiously wailed his 
return, remained erect on Ihe spot, more like a 
statue of carved marble than a thing of life, for 
many minutes after the sound hud ceased. Tho 
old gamekeeper o|>cncd thu door of his cottage 
himself to Marian's knock, and ap|>curixl al 
most terrified at seeing his mislto-s. His 
daughter had crouched behind her us she enter 
ed, and could neither stand nor speak.

"1 am come, Dcane," said his mistress, "to 
ask you to forgive your penitent girl. James 
Douno, I have forgiven her. I havu taken her 
child into my house, and you must not refuse 
her, at such it time ns this, her father's bless 
ing." The old while-heudod man clasped his 
hands, and remained for some time silent: his 
wrotched child crawled to his kneu.s, und her 
long 
darcx 
Deano 
give hi
looked as if he could scarcely comprehend her 
wonls. "Father, father! oh, quickly, for I am 
dying!" Mary Deano at length exclaimed.

Ho raised her to his l-os.im, and as ho parted 
the longhair that shadowed her face, her head 
fell ujKin hi* shoulder, her eyes wandered,  
her lips, while and livid, arbitrated from over

,.  . /, > »r »t i i 1 saline narlicle«aro fitvorubln lo its growth." iiccordniff lo /tame. .Vem A,,g/m,,l w/t| , illV , U!, ,asl . , ion  ,-£,,, W el|. :s 
well m ground that is shaded  ,,  , . yery u ,o|u, ,  ̂ {iva{nn>

Dio sprouts will be very large and tender, but 
they will nol Ijo so curly. It is not amiss to 
havo one bod in u shady place to supply the 
table, uftcr tho season is over for cutting the 
first.

Cutting ami gathering.—In new plantations 
bo cureful not to begin cutting till tho stools 
havo buconic mature in the third or fourth year. 
Likewise olnorvc, both in old and and now 
beds, to gather all the produce in u regular sue- 
cessive order, within the proper limits ol ll* -(oHaocounl 0,- Uw t,OIOncss

As nsmg shoots project two, three, I ^ to ^ o(Uor>) ,ml , hc

who i-esido
near the sea-.shore, and indeed nil his observa 
tions are important. ,

Asparagus may be forced in hot beds by u- 
sing three ycum old plants, which alonci aro 
suitable to that pur|xwc. In lUls, set your plants 
at the distance of two inches. Mr. Armstrong 
observes that the mode of taking plants from 
hot beds "differs from thu I used lor plants rais 
ed in the natural way. If you employ u knife

lour ornvo inches at most, above the top of the 
ground, while the top bud remains close anil; 
plump, they uroin the best condition fur gath- I . . ., 
- "---- Cul them off, within Ihe ground, with ' "*" 

wh-Jcfi lhf* 
lm)(le ,  w| , iJ1

mischief, is, to thrust your finger 
side oftho bud, and bruxo it offal

. -...-.
a sharp pointed knife, or small saw, nine mclms 
long; thrusting ihc knife or saw down straight, 
close to each ctmil nc|icratcly, cut it off slanting 
ly, about 111 100 inclius Ixilow the surfiicu, n itU

T* K*

hoots, lung before they entered Ihe uvcnuo of 
fragrant lime leading lo Ihe castle. Suddenly 
a female sprang upon .the terrace, and stood be 
side the lady so silently, flial Murian, unaccus 
tomed as she was to fear, would have called to 
her servants, had not the stranger, by an ener 
getic movement, entreated her to forbear. She 
looked upon tbe pale, attenuated figure envelop 
ed in a doep scarlet cloak; and as the hood, 
which liad been drawn over the woman's face, 
(ell back, Marian tlioupht she recognised the 
features. '  You've forgotten me, lady, and no 
wonder," said the stranger; "I deserve that 
you should; and I only pray the blessed Virgin 
that I wat/nt myself! God break luird fortune 
before every honest man'* child!" "1 remem 
ber you now, Mary Deane," said Marian; 
"but it is impossible for me to renicmlter one I 
have been so long without seeing: can I do any 
thing for you poor girl:" Tlie. woman fell at 
Iter feet, nail, while she kept her cliwk closely 
clasped around her, sobbed forth a petition, 
"That she would'nt turn again her entirely, 
and use her worse than a dog." She had, in 
truth little reason to expect such treatment from 
the mistress ol Castle Raymond, who, raising 
bur from Ihe caith, woi II have led her into the 
room she hud so recently quillet), had not the 
  _ ve made un oath 
never lo cross his door! and don't ask 
d

ber teolh, her fingers moved convulsively,  
and lie hail just time to say, "(iod bless you, 
darling Mary!" when she again sank upon 
llie earthen floor; her spirit indeed departed, 
and Marian, with a true fading of humanity, 
knelt to support her head. The dying creature 
opened her eves, and fixing their glare upon llie 
lady's face, ifirce or four limes repealed, "Not 
cutscd, not cursed my boy my child!" and 
expired.

room site had so recently quitted 
girl refused to enter. "Sure I'v 
never to cross kit door! and don't ask me, la 
dy, darlint, for I'm   poor unworthy smner  
God-stricken and dying.and willing and happy 
lo die, if I was fit; though I am young, and the

 only child of my father and yet.to my sorrow, 
I've heard the white-headed ould man pray that 
I'd never been born and worso, lady, worse 
nor that, I saw him (and here her words came 
short and ooken.) I saw him kneel doWn on
 his hearth-stone, nnd curse me and mine, lady! 
me and mine! Oh! why indeed wan 1 born 
 why indeed was I born! Yet I called the God 
who sees into my very heart this minute lo wit 
ness for me, that,lady, darlint, I meant you,no
 wrong; but he had lUe winning way with him,
 nd if ho could wiw you, no woudo'r bo be«il-

From the Horticultural Register. 
ON THE CULTURE OF ASPARAGUS.

There are several varietins of this valuable 
)lant, and the common garden asparagus (u$- 
jaragus nfficinails) is cultivated extensively for 
.he table, ll grows best on a soil light am! 
rich. If the use ef the plant can bo postponed 
Tor a year or two, it will be found most advan 
tageous to raise il from the seal.

The following mode of culture has been suc 
cessfully practised by experienced irardcncrs. 
Dig a trench two and a half feet vv'nU nnd one 
foot deep. The bottom of this should be cov 
ered with good manure, well rotted, four inch 
es thick. Upon that place a layer of loam four 
or five inches thick, upon which tho roots are 
set six inches apart. Then cover tho roots with 
good earth, and the succeeding fall spread hone 
manure over the bed. The following spring 
uncover tho surface with an iron rake and take 
off tho manure and dig it with a dung fork. 
We know of an asparagus bed, which has been 
forty years established, and is as vigorous and

for it fortnight, or three or four weeks, and then 
permit thu whole to run; but otherwise, when 
in strong production, gather all as they come, 
two or three times a week, or a i required by 
ho soisun till the 21stol June; then at furthest 
.crininale tho cutting, & permit the after shoots 
:u run up the stalk till October. If from a par 
ticular inducement you cut Inter than the 21st 
of June, be careful to leave two or more shoots 
to each stool, in order to draw nourishment to 
il: for the stools left, without growing shoot* 
will perish; and by negligence in (his respoct, 
many unproductive spots aro left in beds.

7f» save jfsparagiu Seed.—"Select some of 
the finest and earliest heads as they make their 
appearance in the Spring; tie them to stakes 
during tlie Summer, taking care not to drive 
tho stake through the crown of the plants. In 
autumn, when the berries are ripe, wash out 
the seeds, if for the market, or to be sent to a 
distance; but for home towing, keep them in 
tho berry till the time of sowing, the pulp be 
ing a great nourishment lo the seed, which 
ought to be kept in m dry place through the 
winter." 7/ort. Trant.

Il is recommended never to cut down tho 
Autumn lill the sup is 

are dry and withered, 
lecause the vital juices return to the roots, and

Fromlht\tw Orleans Courier, nftht^thult.
DINNER TOTHK HONORABLE C. 

UAYARRE.
On Monday lant a dinner was given to the 

Hon. Charles Gayarre, our reconlly elected 
Senator to Ciingres*, by his personal l'riends,as 
a mark of their esteum for him as a mun and 
tho reganl which they entertain for Iho inde
(wndenl stand which he has taken in thu cause of 
democracy, and for his public and private char 
acter. In the course of the evening, Mr. G. 
made an able and eloquent «|>oocli, fully sustain 
ing the President in all his measures. We com 
mend the speech to the purusal ol'our readers, 
who we are sure cannot but be plensud with the 
judgment and talent adduced. 
ji tho second Creole thai has 
Congress; and it will without doubt be highly 
 'ratifying to our venerable Chief Magistrate 
To see such an enlightened son of Louisiana, as

Mr. Gayarre 
been elected to

For that veto which saved us from the blasting 
elect ofa bill originating in tho ambition ofa 
skillf.il politician,who no doubt relied Cirsuro.-isa 
on IhctuppOHcduupidily of our northern breth- 
r :n,owe him as much gratitude ai lor the victory 
which preset veil us from Br.tish invasion. If or 
my part, I had rather see the public lands of 

I L'.mi'iana, which were so unjustly exlortad 
from our convention in 1812, deeply buried in 
the bosom of tho ocean, than wrested from '.be 
hands of our fellow citizens, to be made the 
spoils of party ambition and held out as a sp'en- 
did bauble lo purchase Ihe votes of t lie old slats* 
at the expense of their weaker confederates.

I come at last to that immense moneyed con- 
spiration which extended from the frontier of 
Maine to tho mouth of the Mississippi, and 
which threatened to taint and to corrupt for 
ever the purity of our inslitutions. When 
the Bunk of Ihe United Slates wan created, a 
celebrated statesmen, John Randolph of Roan-

. . _ _ oke, looking into futurity wilh tho keen sight- 
ous wine, and when the time, the hour, the\ ednoss of an caglo, and "nnticipatm;; Iho evita 
circumstance, and every thing that Iho eye I that weuM result to the Union from the prolific

and to give 
convivial w
have boon ami still remain, a  irons; and* staunch
friend and rfupj>orter of Ihe present administra 
tion, under a conviction that it is conducted
in a spirit congenial wilh the true principles
ol live constitution, and that il will in the end
promote and secure tho welfare and prosperity
of tho Union.

I niust^onfoss, that I cherish for the vener 
able patriot who is nt the head of our povcrn-
ment a feulingof strong personal predilection,
which dates from Iho curliest days of my boy 
hood. I was hardly ten years of ugo, when the
Tonnessuan brigadu bring encamjiod on a
plantation then belonging to my family. I had
Ihe occasion frequently to sco that successful
warrior under the roolofmy paternal mansion.
There he was presented lo my boyish admira 
tion as the saviour of all Ihat wus dear to rue,
and I Ihen looked upon him wilh childish
wonder, mixed with all Ihe gratitude of which
I was susceptible at (hut early period of my
existence, ll is possible Ihat when grown into
manhood, I raity have boon influenced by the
recollections and affections of my childhood.
But, gentlemen,as a politician, I believe that I
have succeeded in divesting my sol f of all feel 
ings of undue partiality, and that I have
brought myself lo view Iho political course of
Iho present administration in u light which
borrows no hue from Iho relation in which I
may stand towards tho man whom I love and 
venerate. I have, I say, examined and investi 
gated the political course of the present admin 
istration, not as a blind and slavish iiartizan, 
lhal I scorn t» be, but as one owing allegiance 
to no man, as on* soaring above Iho petty in 
fluence of self intf rest or of ambitious prompt 
ings, and as a senator of Ihe United States I 
will give my support to that administration not 
because it is headed by Gen. Juckson, but be 
cause I believe, and if it is an error, it is an 
honest one, that il walks in the path pointed 
out and irradiated by the beacon light of the 
Constitution of Iho United States.

Gentlemen,you know that since Ihe forma 
tion of our institutions, the American people 
have been divided into Iwo parties, the demo 
crats and the federalists. Tho federalists have

raltar with   pocket pistol. Th*t distinguish 
ed son of Virginia ought lo have roraomhcred 
llml-we lived in an age when nothing was im 
possible. Tho bank, Hie formidable bank, tho 
(iihraltarol the United States, thai lowered so 
lately in her pride of place ind gloried in Ver 
columns of.marblo and classical architecture, 
or rather that bastille of America, that projec 
ted her gloomy s!iadow over the liberties of tho 
country, has buon battered down by tlie artille 
ry of democracy and stormed by the energies 
of on indignant nation rising in support of her 
leader and encouraging him to tho accomplish- 
ment of his great undertaking.

Well, the struggle is over, the blow has 
been struck the bank is now in the convulsions 
of death. Where is the distress which prevail 
ed six months ago? gone with the author of it. 
the bank; it has vanished into tho air like a bub- 
bio on the surface of a troubled ocean. Our 
country never was in a more prosperous Mate, 
commerce, agriculture manufactures are flour-
ishiiig.and pros
one end of the Union

smiles over the land from 
Jo the other. And yet

:nlks ofaspa-agus in A 
rone out, nnd the stalks

productive now as 
was commenced.

it was five years after it

Some gardeners affirm that asparagus should 
always be projiogaled by st-cds. And tfhat for 
the purpose of obtaining tho best seeds, the 
most promising buds should be marked and li 
ed to a stick, &c. But more of this hereafter 
If sown to transplant, (according to Abercrom- 
bio,) one quart of seed will be requisite for a 
bed four foot and a half wide, and six fent long 
If plants a year old are wanted for n plantation

tronglhcii the plants for the next season.
£lanchin% sfsparagtu.—According to some 

writers, in Spain, Vienna, mid tome other parts 
ofEuropo, it is customary, in'ordor "to give 
asparagus shoots growing in the opnn air as 
much length and tenderness as possible, there 
j« inverted over each stem destined to be gath 
ered, as soon as it shoots above ground,   wood 
en lube or pipe eighteen inches high, and one 
inch in diameter." Dr. Forrxs on tlie same 
subject says, "in order to preserve the white 
ness of the asparagus shoots they should bo
covered with a wooden or earthen pipe of Iwelve 
or fifteen inches in height, with a hole in the 
top." f/ort. Trail*.

" We have no doubt but that asparagus 
nearly as much the better for being ble«cUet 
us sea-kale, which is said lo be an nsnaginous 
plant. Tho sel-kalo, according lo Mr. Low- 
ell, 'should bo covered with (Kits or boxes ii 
March, so as to exclude the light and to bland 
il or make it white. If not blanched it is no 
so beautiful to thnoye, or so lender und so deli 
cale Ip llie tus(e as if blanched.' " -

' . ^ >'Jfc..».T, l 1C

'•-.O':.

Mr. Gayarre, sustaining those measures on tho 
floor of Ccmgress which are so conducive to 
tho public good: and which have heretofore 
been wantonly sacrificed to serve private ani 
mosity, «n«l l^'ty predilections.

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 27. 
SIR Although of opinion Ihat the sentiments 

expressed amidst Ihe conviviality of a dinner 
of friends, and partaking of tho excitement of 
ho occasion, are nol worthy ofpublication.nnd 
loverappeared to advantage when exposed to 
he cold atmosphere of public criticism, yet I 

deem il my duty to sacrifice my feolieg* on tho 
ubject, and to comply with the resolution a- 
lop!«rt by tlw guesU of live entertainment and of 
ficially onminunicalcd Vo me by their President. 
 In obedience, therefore, to that resolution, I 
ransmlt to you the speech which I delivered 
yesterday, in all its original imperfection. 

I am sir, very respectfully,
Y*ur most humble and ob't serv t. 
*T CHARLES GAYARRE.

GtntUmin.—I rise to tender you in feeble 
_.id inadequate language, the leoling* ol a heart 
overflowing with gratitude at the testimonials 
of friendship and esteem which you are this day 
bestowing upwi me. Deeply, deeply do I 
know that they are not satisfied by any merit 
which I may possets;nnd I stand humbled in 
my own estimation when I compare rny |>oor a- 
billties with the high honor which has been 
conferred upon mo by Iho Legislature of tho 
Stale. Thiilay which would haveduwncd up 
on the election of a Louisia.iinn to Ihe henale 
oflhn U. SUtes, would have been for mo a day 
ofoxallaliouoverloboch.)rHhed in fond anil

always exerted themselves to transform thi' 
government into a strong one through a broad 
interpretation of Iho constitution, and have at 
tempted to assume for tho government tveiy 
kind of pnwor by implication. If they hut 
succeeded, tho beautiful fabric of our constitu 
tion would have been defaced, Iho state sorer

the bunk is M wr may say, dying. Let us 
hope that she will gasp her tail in peace, lot 
us liojve that out ol her tomb a ghostly spectre 
will not rise lo assume again the fleih ami sub 
stance of life; let us hope that there will bo no 
renovation of Ihoso evils from which we have 
Ixxsnlntely freed by the perseverance and firm 
ness of enlightened patriotism.

Unfortunately, jonllemen, at the very mo 
ment when he hud removed all the obstacles 
llml threatened lo impede the course of our na 
tional prosperity, our relations with France, 
our ancient ally, have assumed an unfriendly 
usjiect. For old injuries, inflicted twenty five 
roars ago, she still continues to i efuse reoara- 
ion, when hor high sense of honor ought, it 

scums, In have made it imperative upon her to 
repair tbo wrongs she had done to her best 
Viend. If measures of coercion sliould be  - 
doptetl by our government, nnd if a war should 
oniue, consequent upon the infatuation of 
France, we Americans of Frunch origin, will 
imitate the noble example of the Americans uf 
British orgin, when they resisted British op 
pression, and when undaunted and undismay 
ed, they met and conquered British arms and 
British valour. We will shew the French 
that we are truly their d»cend*nts; thtl If we 
have inherited their language and manners, we 
have also inherited Ihoir valour and that chivul- 
ric pride of which they boast so much and which

Dignities annihilated, and the general govern 
ment would have extended an imperial swa; 
over all the states degraded into vassalage am 
provincial insignificance. But they were suc 
cessfully opposed by tho democracy of Iho Un 
ion, the Iruo republicans, who contended fora 
strict interpretation of the conslitution.und who 
maintained that all the powers not expressly' ~'~
delegated remained with tho slates. E 
by the democracy of the Union, Gen. Juckwn 
has remained faithful to that democracy like 
the light which, to uso Iho language of tlie 
.r.rinluro. walked in Iho shape of a column of

does not brook tho least show of offence. We 
will show them that wo are no banlards, no 
mongrel cum, but that our veins are warmed 
wtti Ihe old Gallic and Norman Hood, ready 
to flow in the defence ol'our country ami for the 
glory of Iho star spangled banner.

Fellow citizens, every year during the inter 
val of the session of Congress, I will return »- 

KrT^i! mong you to account for the manner in whkh 
  '!!! i I shall have discharged my duties; I will go

heart ot God, 
;oni»js of de- 

after

scripture, walked in Iho shuiw 
fire before the |x»op!e aller tho 
through Egyptian darkncis, llw goi 
mocracy has guided the steps of the 
the people's heart, through ull tho clouds and 
Ihe teni|>ost rniso;! by headlong opposition, and 
has been steadily loading him on lo glory and 
immortality. IfNapoleun said wilh prophetic 
sagacity Ihat Iho French revolution would 
never retrace iU steps, wilh a creator approx 
imation to truth may it be said that American 
democracy novs^will go back. Wilh one fool 
on Maine and the other on Louisiana, slio will 
raise her Godlike form to hoaven.and she will 
move onward und on want, the companion ol 
fuluro ages, crushing in ln-r course Iho hydra 
heads of aristocracy, in whatever pluce and 
under whatuvar fonn.« they may appear.

Yes, gentlemen, tho present administration 
has been faithful tp Iho true principles of the

my i .
Ihrough every parish ol Ihe state, I will visit 
equally Iho piw nnd rich, inquire with solici 
tude into the wants of that _|«opl«. whole ser 
vant 
trail

•m

I am proud lo l»e. If, in the high ata- 
..... Jo which I have bc*n exalted, I am to fcr- 
lunato as to he inxtrumonlnl in advancing tho 
prosperity of any of my fellow citizens, I will 
thank hcavon that I have not lived in vain, 
and I will then attach mme importance lo a 
life which I have devoted to your service and 
which I hold valuable in proportion only at it 
is useful to my country. ;

It will be wife Ihat the Mur\ hndState Colo-
nization Society announce their intention of ' 
despatching two ex|iedilion* lo their newljr
founded colony at Capo P*lm.»«, the firrt of
which will nail in the month of May, and the
second in the month ol Octolxir, ensuing. Wo
fealno litlle gralification in directing public
attention to those evidences of Hie soul with
which the truly philanthropic objeclrof tbt
Society are being pmMMtw.-nJMt wft&r*
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TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
SECOUD SESSION.

FR«I>AY. Eohruajr, 27. 1S35.
IN SKN/FTK.

After the transaction of some bnsincss, usu 
al in th« early stage of its lilting, the resolutions 
of-Mr. Uenton to expunge from the Journal 
certain resolution! ol I lie Senate of tha Inn s«s 
(ion, were taken up, when Mr. Dcn'.on address 
ed the Senate for two hour* in favor of hit res 
olution*, lo whom, in tha course of t'la ' -~ 
Mr. Southard replied at grroat length. 
Senate were still in session when the column* 
of this paper were closed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. POLK, from the Committee of Ways 

and Means, to which vraTTe'fcrred the bill ma 
king appropriations for certain lorlificalionf, 
returnei from lha Senate withamendinent.sre- 

ofthe amendments to [..concurred

nude te Mr. Liviiigstop, liy tlic French Min 
ister of Foreign A-fair-i; and of the presenta 
tion ol a bill, lor I he ex ecu I ion of I he treaty, to 
the CUaml>cr of Deputies. The President also 
informs the House, that he has directed Mr. 
Livingston to leave France with our legation, 
in caso (he bill lorexeculinjr ihe treaty, should

will 
hey

in caso Ihe bill for e.xeculin;; ••- .?  ,. 
be rejected by the Chamber. Notwithstanding 
these occurrences, Mr. Livingsion from the

lav 
The

lull means of information possessed by him at 
Paris, exfircsMs the oiiinion mat the Hill will 
besoiue a

pifled so neofthe amendments to b. concurred 
in,and others to bo non-concurred in, and the 
bill and amendments were committed.

Mr. BINNKY. from the Select Comrailte* 
o-\ Weights an'l Measure*, mada a report, 
which was laid oil the table and ordered to be 
print* 1.

Mr. WATMOl'GH m«vcd that 3,000 ex- 
Ira copies of the above report be printcd;wuich 
lies over one dav.

Mr. HAWflS move.l the suspension of the 
nil*, in order to tnko\u tK% report of th   West 
Point Academy; and thereupon! asked the yeas 
and nays, which were ordered. Tha question 
being taken the motion was lost. Ayes 70, 
Noes 100.

RELATIONS WITH FRANCE.
Mr. Cainbrcleng, from the Committee on 

Foreign Relations, made ibe following report; 
wrrch was read:

"The Committee on Foreign Affairs, to

Juris, expresses the opinion lhat the bill will 
oesoiue a law. On the supposition, that such 
may l>« the fact, the incident connected with 
the interruption of the usual diplomatic inter- 
ioane between the two countries,do not scam 
10 require the legislative action of Congress, 
.( socially as lh« Lxecutivehas taken the steps 
which were deemed proper on the occasion.

"It is not to be ex|«cled that,in the few days 
which remain ot the session,official intelligence 
will reach us, that the question is finally 
disposed of. The undersigned are willing, with 
the American Minister at Paris, to anticipate, 
lhat the bill for executing the treaty will be 
come a law. The contrary, however, is pos 
sible, and in this event, the action of Congress 
will be required. It is however, at all time* 
difficult to provide for event* future and con 
tingent, with great precision, by act* of pro 
visional legislation. If no otlur'objection ex 
isted to such legislation, a strong one would 
grow out of the want of lima properly to mature 
ibe measures which might be suggested.

"Should no intelligence reach us before the 
close of the session, requiring the immediate 
sutionol Ihe Legislature, the subject will be in 
the disposal of the succeeding Congress. If any 
thin'.; shouU occur to make it necessary that 
they should net upon it bulbre the usual time 
of their assembling, Ihe President has the pow 
er to call an extra session. Those measures ol 
security which prudence at all limes dictates, 
and which belong to the general care of ll.e

nuugb, they would resort to the Previoot Ques 
tion. Next we were to be told that w*- must 
pass the bill to sell the ttock immediately, or 
not at all. The bugle horn of the party v'" 
be.sounded,nnd its friends will be told that IL_ 
must pass ihe bill in order to support tha Ad 
ministration. When all the liegemen of''the 
Administration have answered to their rianftn*, 
as they ought,acconling to the politics and i 
als of the party, the question will be put 
the bill passed The war cry against the 
Bank will be raised, and it will be proclaimed, 
that what the people have in Iho Bank amounts 
to nothing at all, and that they want to get rid 
of il. He concluded by repealing that the rules 
of Ihe House rendered it necessary to commit 
the subject lo the Committee of the \V bole on 
the State ol the Union.
.Mr. CAMBRV.ENG said, I trust, sir, 

that you and the House will pardon me, if I do 
nol respond to the gentleman from Massachu-

• • - « --tl.T-l. i 1 _

gociation. After a very splendid speech from 
Mr. Perkins.who isthc mccesror of Mr. M'- 
Uutfio, Mr. Cambreleng came to a compro 
mise with Mr. Adams, and took his resolution, 
M a substitute lor the one he had offered.

Mr. ADAMS having previously modified 
it so a* to make it strong in point of insisting 
on the fulfilment of Ihe treaty at all hazards. 
|n this position the question stands until

Mr fcVERETT had moved a recess, or 
wasabuut to make such motion when a com 
munication was made to Ihe Houso by Mr. 
Ewing of Indiana, on tho subject ofthe assault 
made upon him on Wednesday evening in the 
avenue, by Lieut. Lano, son of Mr. Lane, a

- -• » . . •• B « • *

esting information
SENATE CHAMBER, Evening Session 

Tuesday, 1\ o'clock.
The Senate have just pansnd Ihe Judiciary 

Dill 31 to 5, assigning Chief Justice MAR 
SHALL, with his constnt, to Maryland, and 
Judge Baldwin to Dulnwaio, and creating 2 
new Districts in the West. This i* fatal to 
Mr. Tancy, if the House concur.

Our Marshul wus confirmed yesterday.  
Mans. Sarruricr leaves here to-morrow, M.

representative from Indiana. Mr. Ewing
, de-

 ignaled the attack as dastardly, and represented 
his injuries as severe, and demanded an enquiry 
into the transaction. Mr. Hannegan of In 
diana, moved fora Ccmmiltee ol (too. Mr

which was referred so much of trie President's 
Message as concerns our political relations with 
France, and the correspondence between the 
Ministers of the two Governments, submit the 
following re port:

"At an early period oftha snjjia-.t the Com 
mittee took into consideration the question ol 
authorizing reprisals, an-1 continued from time 
to time to discus* various motions and resolu 
tion*, submitted by indifferent members.  
They could, however, concur in no proposition; 
and, in that condition, a majority deemed itex- 
pedieril 10 port;y>nc their decision till further in 
telligence should be received from France.  
The Committee had, within the week past, 
twice instructed itschairman to rejiort resolu 
tions, but the arrival ofaiMitional inlelligcn. e 
caused a suspension of these reports until an of 
ficial communication tliouM be received from 
the Executive. That communication places 
the relations between Iho two conntrir* in a 
novel an.) interesting position. Whilo there is 
satisfactory evidence that the French Govern 
ment earnestly desires that theappropriation for 
inlemnity should be mada in pursuance of the 
stipulations of the trcalv; and whilu there i* 
reison to hope lhat the Chamber of Deputies 
will adopt tjial me.ntire, and faithfully discharge 
t he obi i gal ions of France to the United Stales; 
it is, on the other han.l, to bo feared lhat the 
conduct of live Government has placed us in a 
position at least emb.irrassinjr, even should it 
not produce an entire suspension of diplomatic 
intercourse between the two nation*. In this 
nmv position of our relations, it ii deemed ex- 
pvlteit to ditprnse with further discussion oa 
ll»e subject  f'non-inlorc/iiirse trilh, and rejiri-
 uls on the commerco of Franco, to which Iho 
attentoio' thn Co.nmitlce had l>een directol,
 nd lo leive the question of our political rela 
tion* with that Government to the next Con 
gress, whose action will no-iloubt be governed 
by Ihecourw which France may deem it ex|>e- 
dient lo pursue. We an nut ynt in forme:! 
what m ty have been Ihe decision of the King 
of the French as to the dismissal of our minis 
ter, nor can we conjecture what miy l>c the 
title of Iho appropriation in the Chamber ol 
Deputies.

"While the committee is unwilling (oantici- 
pate any lull an amicable and favorable result 
in both cases, it must be recollected that (he 
Kinjr and Clwmlxr may decide adversely to 
the interest and harmony of the two Nations.  
Such a decision on Ihe |mrt of France, however 
it may be regretted by the People of both coun 
tries, who Irate great and growing interests, 

i commercial and political, to cherish, may lead 
lo results upon which the Cmmniilce while in 
doubt, and while a hope remain*, wilt not en 
large.

' The Committee is, therefore, of opinion, 
that, at such a crisis, when event* may occur 
which cannot be anticipated, and which may 
lead to important consequences in our external 
relations, it woulil not discharge its duty to the 
country, if il did not express a firm resolution 
to insist on Ihe full execution of -the Treaty of 
1831, and if it did not recommend to the House 
a contingent preparation for any emergency 
which may grow out of our relations with 
France previous lo the next -meeting of Con 
gress, it is a gratifying circumstance that 
our means are adequate lo meet any exigency 
without recourse lo loans or taxes. The bill 
now belnri the ILnisa authorizing the sale of 
our stock in Ihe Bank of the United Stales 
would, if adopted, alTurd all Ihe revenue neces-
— — »ni— /•*.._._:.•— :_ ..r _ • • „ .»_ . .1

preaching d 
but to consi

public safety, lure already, ut ihe present m-s- 
sion, received tho attention of the appropriate 
Committees and of Congress, and the under 
signed are prepared cheerlully to co-operate in 
any further measures of the same character 
which the wisdom of Congress may sanction. 

"Nothing seenu lei), therefore, in the ap 
ing dissolution of Ihe present Congress 
consign the whole subject to the conside 

ration of ihe people at large (with whom it is 
still in some degree a matter of novel impres 
sion) to ihe wisdom of tho next Congre**, 
who will have all the information necessary for 
further wctHin, if, contrary to the expectations 
of our Minister at Paris, further action should 
be require I and to Ihu disposal of an over 
ruling Providence. In respectfully submitting 
thesa views of the question, the undersigned 
will only a<M,as a closing sentiment, that they 
fully concur in what they believe to be Ihe u- 
nanimous opinion of the present Congress, that 
the Treaty of the 4lh of July, 1831, should be 
muinlaine I, and ill execution insisted on, at all 
hazard', and suqh, they doubt not, is thu sense 
o.''lh« whole country.

EDWARD EVERETT, 
ROBT. P. LETCHEH, 
R. COULTER."]

Mr. Cimbrelonij explained lh.it when here- 
marked yesterday lhat ho had never heard ofn

»«w» • w|rvivv ,__..-.^_-,,,_. — ________ .-_____...

seits in the tame temper or tone which he has Hardin moved for seven, 
himself used. He had too much respect, he' The latter was ordered, and the motion fora 
.aid, for that gentleman and for himself, to re-' committee wa* carried by u lar^e majority, by 
tort any of his imputations. II« regretted that,' ayes and nays, Mr. Lane voting in the negative. 0:1 asunjecton which unanimity was sodesira- " -  -   .. . .    _.;_ _ ,  _ r»_:_ 

ble, there should have occurred any thing to 
awaken any personal leelings. It was a ques 
tion on which the Homo eught to rise, abovo 
any party considerations, to the high dignity 
of its legislative character; and be regrejted 
that the gentleman from Massachusetts had so 
suddenly dcccnded from the loAy elevation" 
which at one time he had taken on Ihi* subject, 
He disclaimed all idea of connecting the bnnk 
with a war against Frame. The war with the 
bank wus «vcr. -st

As to the manner of hi* appointment to the 
he«d of the Committee, the genllemen had slat 
ed what was not authorized by the fact. The 
gentleman did not mean, perhaps, to be under 
stood, in declaring lhat ho was placed in the 1 
chair of the committee by his own vole, as stat 
ing that he (Mr. C.) voted for himself hul his 
language would certainly bear that construc 
tion; and the gentleman was undoubtedly 
aware that such was nut the fact. He had not 
Ihe slightest desire to make this a parly ques 
tion, and he assured the House thai any modi 
fication of either of the resolutions which would 
.ecure the unanimous vole of this House,wnulJ

I ll.jr*, i..i. .......v ,*/.•..£ ... ...»..-£.......
I am told that on the last balloting for Prin 

ter at the Senate,Mr. Buchanan and Dr. Linn, 
certainly two of the most respectable nnmbors 
of the Jackson party, in the Senate, voted fot 
Galas & Soaton.

The Sonat^ has been cngaecdjluring the day, 
on bill* from tho House. Mr. Benton mo veil 
lo suspend the rule which prohibits bills from 
baing sent from one House lo Ihe other, during 
tiic three last days of this session, in order to 
allow bills to be transmitted up lo this night. 
On motion of Mr. Webster, this motion wus 
laitlort the table.
"Mr. BENTON offered a joint resolution, to 

establish a Government Printing Office, which 
was laid on the table.

There has been some animated discussion to 
day, and the general expectation seems to be 
that discussion is all that this Congress will

i

lary. The Committee is of opinion that Ihe 
whole, or a part, ol ilia fund to be derived from 
that source, should bo nnjiroprmted for Ihe pur 
pose of arming our fortifications, and for mak 
ing other military ami naval preparations for 
the defence of iho country, in case such ex 
penditure* should become necessary before 
the next meeting of Congress.

"The Committee therefore submits tho fol 
lowing resolutions fur the consideration of Ihe 
House:

"Unsolved, That it would be incompatible 
with the rightj and honor ol the United State*, 
further to negotiate in relation to the treaty 
entered into Iiy Franco, on the 4lh of July, 
1831, and thai this House will insist upon it* 
execution, as ratified by both Governments.

"Resolved, That the Cornmil.ee on Foreign 
Affairs bo discharged from the further consider 
ation of so much of Ihe President's Message as 
relates to commercial restrict ions, or to repri 
nt., on the commerce of Franco.

"Resolved, That contingent preparation 
ought to he mado to meet uny emergency 
growing out of our rotations with France."

"Mr. EDWARD EVERETT asked 
permission of the House to submit tho views 
of the minority of tho committee in a report. 
As it was somewhat long, he would not call for 
it* reading at thin tinin. The minority did not, 
he said, essentially differ in their views of the 
subject from the majority, but on one or two 
points they did not fully concur vrith the 
majority, and they had Ihought it proper to 
lakes more full anil historical viaw ofthe sub 
ject than had been taken by i|ie majority. 

[The report of iho minority I* ofsuch lengtl
 *»y *eTcn or eight columns that we are 
obliged to defer the insertion of it to our next. 
Th« following are Ihe closing paragraphs of il,
 nd embrace the conclusions of (he Committee:

"Since the foregoing view* on this important
question were prepared,   message has been
 entbv the President, to the House of Ropre-
 MteUTM, and referred tothi«Commilleo,con- 

intelligence ot the recoil of thu 
Minister; of th<» t?i>dor of

report o'i the part of the minority ol tho com 
mittee, he had not the Icasl idea th-.it the paper 
now presented was Ihs onu referred to. Bulore 
the late intelligence was received il was pro- 
|>o«ed in the committee to move the printing e! 
thisdocumenl, hut it was deferred at the lima, 
and he Ihnught the proposition hud heun dii- 
nvs*rd. He ad led that the report had not been 
rea I by ono ofthe six mcrolwrs who formed a 
majority of the committee.

Mr. J. Q. Adams asked whether tl.e report 
of tho minority concluded with anj resolu- 
tio is.

Mr. Everett replied thai it did not. 
Mr. J. Q. Adams said ho would now pro 

pose the resolutions which he sent lo the Chair 
yesterday.

Mr. Archer moved lhat Ihe report and rcso- 
'u ions be referred lo tho Committee of the 
Whole on the stale nf the Union, and be made 
ho order of Ihe day for this day. 

Mr. Stewart moved to odd "and printed." 
Mr. Phillips hoped the minority report would 

also he printed.
Mr. Archer modified his motion so as to 

embrace both reports.
Mr. J. (J. Adamssaid.it appeared to him 

thai the course recommended by the gentleman 
from Virginia, (Mr. Archer) was tho only 
constitutional course. As the avowed object of 
Ihe resolution was to make an appropriation 
of money, it ought to bo considered in Com 
mittee ol Iho Whole. The resolution projiosrd 
to sjienil the money of the nation, but its refer 
ence to the Committee of the Whole on the stair 
ol the Union was objected to becuu»r, if it went 
there, Ihe House could not be bound lo pass it, 
by ihe Previous Question. It was, in effect, a 
proposition to lax Ihe people, to take seven 
millions of their money and appropriate it to 
certain purposes. The bill must he referred to 
Ihe Committee ol the Whole, if the resolution 
was passed. He now discovered that war with 
France was to be connected with the war with 
the Bank. Tho fwo wars were to bo united,  
each siijijiorting Ihe oilier.

Is this proceeding, asked Mr. A.,one touch 
ing Ihe appropriation of money, or nol? It was 
certainly a proceeding by which seven millions

be assented to by him with pleasure. With 
regard to the cxpeJency of making an appro 
priation to meet an emergency which might 
arise in the recess of Congress, there wa*, he 
bolioved, but one sentiment among the People 
of all parlie*.

He saw this opinion expressed in RlmWt'eT- 
cry paper, of whatever politics, which Came 
from the north. The gentleman, he was per 
suade.I,wus mistaken in his declaration that tliu 
was a p,\rly question.

Mr. I)URGES rose, ho s.iid, to implore ev 
ery one to lay aside every feeling and prejudice 
which might obscure the mental vision in tho 
consideration of lha momentous question. Let 
every one, he said, forget every tiling but that 
they are Americans. He bcggej gentlemen 
to suffer the subject, according lo the usual 
mode of proceeding1, lo go lo Commit lea of tlx> 
whole on the stale ofthe Union, and not place 
il in a condition unfavorable lo deliberate and 
sober discussion.

Mr. COULTER now moved that the House 
go into Commilleo of Ihe VVIwlf on lha state 
of the Union, to-morrow at 11 o'clock, lo take 
up and consider I'.a reports and resolutions 
ol the Committee on Foreign Relation.*, and 
that they be printed.

Mr. WILDK demanded the yeas and nays 
o-i >lr. B.!4rJ.ilay'* airuntlinont to strika out 
Iho reference to a Committee of Iho Whoft 
alulthey wtre ordorsd by ihe House.

The i u -<tion being put, the vole was report 
ed Yo'as 112, Nays 110.

So it appears that the amendment was agreed

perform. The proposition to sell Iho Bank 
stock is not likely to succeed, nor is it very 
likely lhat the President will be clothed with 
powers to act in this or that contingency.

The resolutions will probably ho dispjscJ of 
to-night, but it very doubtful. It is now the 
time for closing the mail, and Ihe members who 
have come down lo dinner arc returning to the 
capilol, in the expectation of bcin<.£ detained 
there until past midnight hour. Tho House 
adjourned. No question has been taken.

The Senate elected Gates and Scat on to day, 
after 20 ballots, lo be their printers fir the 
next'Congress. The friendsof Duft'Grcendid 
all Ihny tould for him: but they founds imediy* 
since, that his case was hopeless, without re 
ference lu hii course which ha* been so Irc- 
qucntly offensive in tho highest do^reo, al 
though of late it must be admitted, grcutly 
divested of that personal character that formerly 
disgraced il, hi* execution ol the work has not 
been satisfactory.

C\mgrM3.o.ia( TVm. A doubt has brcn stj- 
! :. lately, whether, in caso the President nf Ihe 
United Stales should think proper lo couvoke 
Congress hflcr the expiration of the present ses 
sion, and before (he commencement ofthe reg 
ular session In December, tho members of Ihe 
present or of the next Congress ought to bo con 
vened. In favor of tho right of Ihe members of 
the present Congress to form such convoke*! 
session, it is said, that as Ihe congressional term 
of two years co'.nmciicq? in Dec-umber, it can 
only end i:i December and that it does com 
mence in December is fixed by Ihe Constitu 
tion, which after declaring thai the House of

Pagaut, First Secretary of Legation, remains 
as Charge. M. Sermricr lakes a Liverpool 
packet, the brig ol war not affording sufficient 
accommodation for his family. So far from lie- 
ing in disgrace at home, his conduct meets Ihe 
entire approbation of his government. Al 
though originally of opinion lhat 25 millions 
was more than was really due, so soon us the 
Treaty was made, he urged its prompt and ho 
norable fulfilment.

The President talks of despatching a Fri 
gate to bring Mr. Livinjfton hmnc.

The universal opinion here is that all will be 
settled amicably.

The Navy Bill may now be considered a 
Law, and is as follows:

Senior Captains on duty, §4500 leave or 
waiting orders, $3500.

All other Captains, Com'd. Squadrons, 4000 
 other duty, 3500 leave or wailing orders, 
2503.

Master Commandants, 2500 other duty, 
2100 leave or wailinu orders, 1800.

Lieut. Comm'dl. 1803 other duty, 1500  
leave or wailing orders, 1200.

Lieut. Comm'dt. 1803 other duty, 1500  
leave or waiting orders, 1200.

Passed Midshipmen, sea 750 other duty, 
COO leave or waiting orders, 550.

Midshipmen, sea 400 other duty, 350  
leave or wailing orders, 300.

To all officers 10 cents per mile transporta 
tion, and one ration when ut sea. Bat. Gaz.

|ernmrnl from fulfilling a treaty. Gen. . 
would have treated Louis XVIII, or Charles 
X, with as much boldness as lie tmts Lotus 
Philippi. On the American Question an im 
mense moss of documents has been laid before 
Ihe Deputies, somo of which are to be printed 
and which will enable the world to deckle whe 
ther the American claims are just or not. Till 
lhat question be settled, all discussion is mere 
trifling; and if they be not iust, the Govern 
ments which have admitted them, including 
those of the Restoration, with that of Buona 
parte himself, and not Gen; Jackson for muck 
of the transaction occurred before he was at the
h?ad ofthe government of the United States  
ought to be held up lo the indignation of France.

FOREIGN NKWS,
NEWS FROM ENGLAND AND 

FRANCE.
We lay before our readers exlraels of for 

eign news, by which it will be seen lhat augu 
ries are drawn, favorable to a war between this 
nation and France. Wo must not place im 
plicit confidence in lellcrs.nor be alarmed even 
at Ihe out of doors talk In the French ministers; 
cs|>ecial|y, before Ihny hear from the Senate of 
tho United Slates. Those ministers have a task 
to accommodate all parlies in France. The 
subjoined letter, which wo find in Ihe N. York 
Ga/.i'tle, is wrillcn by Messrs. Wellcs & Co. 
tho American Danker* in Paris. They con 
fidently predict tho passage of tho Indumnity 
bill.

P.vnis, Jan. 21.
"The American question is what wtt follow 

here with great attention, and we shall be hap 
py to j^ive you any information in our (tower 
upon that subject. The documents in this affair 
were laid on the table of the Chamber of Depu 
ties, und thence have been sent lo the Commit 
tee. Il is uncertain how soon their rejiort will 
be made; but from present appearances it may 
be in throe or four we«ks. We consider the 
great result is now before this Chn.-nher; if 
they execute tho treaty in voting Ihe subsidies, 
il will ond there; if they refuse liiom, tho con 
sequence at least will be an interruption of the 
intercourse between France and iho United 
Stales, mid probably end in a war. The Min-

Loss or TUB PACKKT SHIP Sovrm- 
EIGN. The Soveieign, Cap!. Uriitwiiht, from 
London for New York, loll England January 
8lh, and made the land of Long l-land on Mon 
day lust. At 4 o'clock on Tuesday morning 
during a storm"of sleel, the ship went bead on 
the Jersey shore at Squani Beach, thirty miles 
below Sandy Hook. She was not discovered 
by Ihe inhabitants on shorn until Wednesday 
morning. Soon alter she struck, the n>asU 
weft cut aw.iy. During Tuesday and Wed 
nesday the crew and passengers got on shore 
except one passenger, who pulling some mo 
ney into his pocket attempted to swim, but 
was nol able lo reach the land and perished in 
the Breaker*. A messenger vptn the news 
arrived in the City yesterday by the Philadel 
phia Rail Road Line. He left Squam p:i Wed 
nesday evening at which time the.chip lay on 
the outer beach, 100 yards from the shore, 
bilged, i.nd apparently "hogired" and full of 
water to the top nf tho tido. The ship will be 
on entile wreck, but if tbe weather shoul.l 
continue mild, a large portion of tlie good, 
will be saved.

The Sovereign cleared with a full cargo of 
wines, brandy, dry goods, &c. worth probably 
two to thrca hundred thousand dollars, beside* 
from one t j two hundred thousand dollars in 
gull. The freight list is larger than any ship; 
of this lino has brought out for snmo months. 
The loss will bo heavy U|>o:i the underwriters 
in Wall street and in London. A steam boat 
was dispatched last night by the Insurance 
Companies with supplies. JV. Y. Journal. 

The following is from the Wreck Muster. 
SrtUAM BEACH, Feb. 18lh, 1835 

Dear Sir, The ship Sovereign, Caul. Gris- 
wold, is wrecked in my district, on her pas- 
saVo bound from London to New York, with H 
full cargo. The ship lies on Iho Bea ch about 
one hundred yardi from tho shore,full of watet. 
Wo landed the remainder of Ihe passengers 
and crew with Ihe loss of one man, who wus
one of iho passengers, who was drowned yci- 
tcrday, after she struck in the I reakern.

JOHN S. FOREMAM. 
Commissioner ol Wrecks.

every second year, proceeds in another 
soction to declare that CongrMS shall assemble 
at least once a year, and such n.eolin shall he

nf the public money was 
pended in a wind-mill war against

to be taken and ex 
France, in

this House, 
were forced

favor of which, helhunkcd God, there hud ycl 
been no expression of opinion on Iho part ol 
<i.:. IT...... 'I'horo were Iwo things which

upon his attention in connection 
with this subject. In Iho first place, il was ev 
ident lhat Iho question was lo be managed on 
party ground*. The supixirters of iho Admin 
istration wore alone lobe ne.tnl on Iho subject, 
and what they proposed was lo be carried. The 
minority was to have no right lo say any thing 
but "yea" or "nay" lo the propositions ol the 
leaders to the majority.

In the next place, il was now, for the first 
time, disclosed that these Iwo wars were to be 
blended together the war with Franco and 
the war with Ihe Bank one was to carry on 
Ihe other, if either was too heavy to sustain it 
self. The pro;>osition of the Cominillte was Ihe 
reverse of the principle assumed by tho Senate, 
(he hoped it was nol out of order lo refer to Ihe 
Senate,) which was (he only principle on which 
we could go fo war with Franco with honor and 
advantage: ami this proposition, ho reiuindsd 
tho Houso, was Iho result of an act of a minor 
ity of the Commilleo on Foreign Affairs, wl i.h 
llie House did not reprobate, as it ought, in his 
opinion, to hove done tho aft of displacing 
the regular Chairman of Ihe Commitleo, and 
substituting another, who was chosen, lo say 
the Icasl of it, by his own vote. [Tho Speaker 
called the gentleman to order.] I say this, 
continual Mr. Adams, merely in illustration 
of live principle which has been assumed, and 
which, he thought, was extremely tternicious. 
It appeared lo him that, according to Ihe im 
perative rule of (he House, theso resolutions 
could not be acted on by the House, without a 
previous reference of them to tho Committee of 
the Whole on Ihe slate of the Union.

In the Committee of the Whole, the freedom 
ol speech was practically secured. But what 
would be tho course in the House? When the 
friends of the Administration and the acting 
Chairman of I he Committee on Foreign Rela 
tions thought the discus-tot. h»'l gone far e-

to.
But Mr. MINER, of Connecticut, stated 

I hat I here had been an error in recording his 
vole; ho had votsd in the negative on the 
amendment, and his namu hud been recorded 
us in the affirmative.

Mr. BRIGGS thereupon moved that tho re 
cord be cnrrected.

Mr. ANTHONY sail that the namt-s had 
been called over, and ifuny mistake had occur 
red it should have been corrected immediately; 
a vole Imcl been taken since, and it was now 
too lulo.

Mr. MINER again declared that hehudro- 
tod in the negative,

 Mr. GAMBLE,of Georgia, said that &- 
amplcs wero on record where th« journal had 
been corrected in such a case on the day follow 
ing. a

Mr. WISE protested against uny qoentioh'n 
being put. He insisted on the right of the 
member to have his voto correctly recorded, 
whuther the Houso gave leave or refused il; 
otherwise, a man would virtually be compelled 
to vole contrary to his own will.

Tho Journal was corrected by universal as 
sent, without any formal vote; when the votes 
being summed up more deliberately, Ihe result 
appeared lo be Yeas 110, Nays 111.

So the amendment of Mr. Beardslcy was not 
agreed to.

The imostion now recurred on agreeing to 
the resolution of Mr. Coulter, to commit:

Mr. LYTLE moved lo reconsider to vole 
rejecting Mr. Beardslcy's amendment.

The question of re-consideration was there 
upon put, and decided, by yeas and nays, in the 
nejrnlive yeas 111, nays 113.

The question being tfien pit on Mr. Coul 
ter's resolution, to commit Ihe messa 
nnd resolution lo the Committee oft 
on the stale ofthe Union, and considering it at 
.11 o'clock to-morrow, it was VatricH.. Vets 
116. Kays 107.

To ihe resolution was agreed to.

[Correspondence of Iho United Slates Garolte.] 
WASHINGTON, Saturday, Dec. 28, 1825. 
At 11 o'clock this morning; Mr. Cambre- 

leng moved lhat Iho House resolve itself into 
Committee of tha whole on Ihe report and 
resolutions reported from the Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. He slated that for the pur 
pose of producing unanimity, ho was willing 
to modily his first resolution, in lhat part which 
precludes any further negocialion. In refer 
ence to his third resolution, concerning prepar 
ations for war, ho was willing lo withdraw it- 

lie frit the impropriety of connecting Ibis 
matter in any way with Ihe Bank. But when 
Ihe bi'l making appproprintiont for Fortifica 
tions should be returned from, tho Senate, he 
projiosed to make somo amendments which 
would be more important than a mere declara 
tory resolution. The object of tho Committee 
in suggesting Ihe sale ofthe Bank Slock, was 
merely lo show lo the country and to FranM 
that wo could make preparations lo defend our 
rights without a resort to loans, and that the 
committee had not been instigated by any hos 
tility lo the Bank.

Mr. Adams then proposed his first resolution, 
which leaves the door open to ne^ocialion, but 
insists on Ihe stipulations being fulfilled, as a 
substitute fur the joint resolution of Mr. Cam- 
breleng. The speech made by Mr. Adams 
explained all his former course, convinced Ihe 
house of his sincerity, and won him the con 
fidence of all parlies. Mr. Archer was oppo 
sed to both propositions. If be had a' prefer 
ence it was in favor of the resolution of Mr. 
Cambreleng, as he considered Ihe resolution ol 
Mr. ,\ dams ss taking a-vsy all ground of no-

ui ioa*i unuc a ;car, uiiu >ui u muuimx suun i>c 
on the first Monday in December, unless they 
shall by law appoint a different day And that, 
as Ihe members of Iho pre.sent Congress com 
menced their service, on tho lint iMonday in 
Decen.licr, 1833, they must continue thorn un 
til tho fir«l Monday iit December, 1835. Tho 
|H>sition is undoubtedly plausible, and under the 
prc.senl circumstance, of th. cou.ilry, may be 
of great ini|iorlance. Tho |X>litical complex 
ion of the present and of tho next Congress, 
both in the Senate and House is materially dif 
ferent. The friends of the administration will 
be more numerous in Iho nexl, limn they arc 
in the present.

But the position is not will founded; Ihe con 
gressional term will be found to commence on 
the llh of March, and end on the 3d Marc'i, u- 
lonfj with that of Iho Presidential term. Thcro 
is nothing, however, in tho ConslituttA. itself, 
perhaps, which can lead lo n solution of tho 
question. But on recurring to the events pre 
vious to the adoption of the constitution, and lo 
Iho commencement of Iho Constitution itself, all 
difficulty will vanish. The old Government 
existed until the present Constitution went into 
o|«ralion; and Iho present Constitution went 
into ojieration on the 4lh of March, 178H. By 
resolutions of Iho Congress of 1783, the Con 
gress under Ihe New Constitution wore direct- 
led to assemble on tho 4lh of March 1733, 
which day was fixed as Ihe day for "confme/ic- 
ing procrtdint; . under t lit present cnnstitulion;" 
on that day, Wednesday the 4th Man' , 17S3, 
Ihe Constitution wont into operation; and on 
Ihnt day Congress assembled, though they did 
not actually form a quorum for business until 
the 6th April, on which day, having for Ihe 
first time a quorum, the voles for President 
and Vice President of the United States were 
counted, and Congrcs* declared who were e- 
lected to those offices; they continued their ses 
sion until Ihe 2!>lh September, 1783, on which 
day they passed a resolution to meet again at 
thoir second session on the 1st January, 1790. 
This socond session ende:! on the 12th August, 
1700; and tho first union nftke »ecoiid Cbit- 
gr**» cammtuctd .;i the 24(A October, 1791, 
choosing a new S|teak-r.

The Constitution having gone into operation 
on Wednesday the 4th March, 1783, must of 
course regulate the duration ol both the Presi 
dential and Congressional terms. The elec 
tions for President nnd for members of Con 
gress were held previous to Iho Constitution 
going into operation, and had a quorum been 
assembled on the 4ih March 1789, Congress 
would at once oh that day have commence*' 
their legislation, and declared lha President; 
and although the President was not inducted 
into office until after Iho 6th April, yet his 
term ofoffice was considered as expiring on the 
3d March 1793, a. I he Congressional term ex 
pired on Iho 8d March 1791. Theso lac In give 
thj true and only exposition of those sections ol 
Ihe Constitution which relate to tho terms o 
service of the President and members of Con 
gress, as nothing is to be found in Iho Consti 
tution itself, or in any act of Congreis, defining 
or fixing tho commencement or duration o 
these several terms.

It expressly follows that if thn Prcsidon 
convokes a Congress oiler Iho 3d March 1835 
and before Iho first Monday of Docombcr, sucl 
Congress must be comjiosed of Ihe Members o 
lected to serve in Ihe noxt House of Represent 
atives, and of such members of tho Senate a 
have been elected by the different Legislatures 
to fill tli« places of those, whose six years, ac 
cording lo the classification of tlw Senators will 
expire on ll»o 8d March. Aro/. Otac.

INTERESTING. ~
.Ve are indebted to an ovcassinnal corrcs 

pendent at Washington for tho following inter

ReftM*enl*tivesslmllbecQi»pos«lofineinbejjilylryJioroismaking every effort to carry this 
-.'_.. .. ...r» ^w.«..,i «,.*.. ,.r,-,..wvl.. I.-   ,,.I,.?? r|Ue.it[on, and oor optn.orrisir.irt-they will SUM*

:ecd in doing it."
<>om Bell's Weekly Messenger, of Jan. 25.
 VAR BETWEEN FRANCE & THE 

UNITED STATES.
On the policy of such an occurrence Ihe Joir- 

naldes Dobals, a ministerial paper, thus ex 
presses itself: "Wo do not hesitate lo say I hut of 
II the wars practicable or possible for France, 
he most foolish, Ihe m.st gauche, the most im- 
M)lilic, that which would cause Ihe loudest 
.lughlcrat St. Petersburg)!, Berlin, and Ihe 

Hague, and which would most afflict all the 
friends of liberty in Europe, would be a war 
between France and the United Stairs.

Only conceive the cries of joy which Ihe men 
who labor to resuscitate tho party of Iho Holy 
Alliance would utter when they saw France 
employing Ihe forces and Ihe power which she 
has acquired since Iho revolution of July in a 
struggle against the republic of Ihe U. Stales  
when they-saw ihose Iwo people who, in the 
Old and New world, represent tho cause of li 
berty, stupidly warring again.t each oilier, 
what intrigues would be sot on foot against us 
at home whilnt we were occupied uguinst bro 
ther freemen abroad!"

LONDON, Jan. 21.
Tho Paris papers of Thursday have arrived, 

with those of the South of France to Ihe 19th.
The possibility of another indemnity being 

to be paid to Russia, as Sovereign ol Poland, 
hud attracted public attention in Paris at u most 
awkward moment, and is likely to have an un 
toward influence u|x>n Iho American claim.  
An article that we have given from a Frank 
fort pajier devoted to Russia, has roused the 
Parisian press.

Tho Monilcur, after citing tho article at 
length, adds its explanation, which will be 
found below. From the brief and uniui|>or!snt 
debate which followed the presentation, on
Wednesday, of the papers relative lolhe A- 
merican claim, it is evident that tho French 
Chamber is resolved lo go fully into the ques 
tion, and without taking the word ol either 
Minister or Cominilluo, assure Itself of Ihe jus 
tice or injustice of the demand.

This-should have been do«o beforo. 'Die 
question has excited great discussion, even a- 
mongst the French ministerialists Thus Iho 
memorial Oordelais is as indignant as Presi 
dent Jackson himself at Iho rejection of Ihe 
claim by Ihe Chamber; whilst tho Courier de 
Lyon, also Ministerial, and representing Ihe 
manufacturing.interests of Lyons, upholds Ihe 
necessity of refusing a demand so im|M.riouily 
made. Il would soem from (his, that Lyons 
has lost considerably (ho supply of Iho Amer 
ican market, which it once possessed in a grout 
measure.

Tho Paris fta|>ers are a good deal occupied 
with the American question.nnd while that por 
tion of them which represents exliome opinions 
aro soduously influming tho public mind a- 
guinst Iho Americans, iii which pious work we 
regret lo see so res|iec(ablo a man as M. Hyde 
do Neuville engaged, another portion is better 
employed in displaying lo France Iho great ad 
vantage, which she derives from her traffic 
with America. M. Hydcda Neuville has ad 
dressed a Idler to on« of Iho Paris papers, in 
which hischiofobject seems lo be to depreciate 
tho Government of Louis Philippe, in compar 
ison to the Government of Restoration, by re 
presenting them as so powerful, and so much 
ruspecled, that Gen. Jackson could never have 
di.npd in their timo to sond such n Message to 
Congress, as tho one now the subject of com 
ment.

This is mero gascotnde. . General Jackson 
has always shown himsulf resolute in doinjj 
what ha Ihought right.how ever much he might 
have been mistaken; unJ if a Chamber of De 
puties during Iho Restoration, had been inde 
pendent enough to prevent tho French Gov-

liattlt in the East fndiet.— Transla 
tion of n letter, dated Pcshawur, 9th July ,1834: 
 " Yucooh Alii Khan, tho messenger of Sul 
tan, Mohammed Khan, announce* that f h b 
>huja ul Mulk WHS completely defeated by 
Do. I Mohammed Khan on the morning < f tins 
first July. The contest wa* extremely ohsli 
nato. At first the Cubul and Candahur it fmt- 
ry was vi<n>rously repulsed by the HinduMan- 
neo battalions, but Dost Mohammed, having 
drawn up his force on Iho plain, charged tliu 
assailants, overthrew nnd put them entirely to 
tho rout. The army of the Shah might amount 
to 30,000, that Ihe Baruknies lo 20,000 men 
chiefly ca.vary; o.COO of the King's followers 
were lei) dead on Ihe field. Tho loss of Dost 
Molmmmeilin killed nmt tn ~w«»ivd<xl-Joo» nei 
exceed 8,000. The ex-King has fled toward* 
Boloothristiun, leaving the victors in |>osscs- 
sion of his arms and equipage.'*

Massacre oftki Poles at TVtM.'s,
TIUKSTK, Dec. 30, 1834. We bat* just 

witnessed in our town a horrible scene) which 
recalls Iho rnassAcrcs ol Iho Poles at Elding 
and at Fischau. The King of Prussia will not 
bo the only one who can boast of being tho 
most devoted to the Autocrat. The assassina- 
ution of several |>eaceahle refugees has proved 
H Nicholas that Ihe harujman of Vienna is his 
intimate friend, thul he, Nicholas, can emulate 
him in cruelly,

Ycsleiday, at ten o'clock at night, a Pole, 
named Zo!towski, persecuted and retained 
without any motive in a dungeon, escaped, anil 
look refuge in a barrack occupied by about 
twenty Poles, who were al>out to depart for A- 
inericn. The instant after, the Commwa- 
ry arrived, and demanded lhat live Pole who 
had escaped should be given up to him. Tha 
Polos answered II at they were ready to 
give him up,but that they wished first toknoiv 
what would bj Ins fate, and on what authority, 
iho Commissary reclaimed him. The Cnmniis- 
rary, instead of replying and showing his m n- 
(iatc, went lo fetch the guard, and returned ac 
companied by chasseurs on foot, who rushed 
upon the disarmed Poles, Ihe greater number 
of whom had already gone lo sleep. Ther 
were brave on this occasion, Ihe Austrian told- 
iers! they plungcd'wilh courage their bayonets 
into the breasts of the Po'es, whodid not defend 
themselves! All would have been mus.atml, 
I'ut for Ihe pily of some sergeants wl.o arrested 
Ihe fury of the officers and soldiers. Three 
Poles, however, are now expiring of mortal 
wounds. It is hoped that seven others, reri- 
ously wounded, will bo saved. The unhappy 
Zollowski was again thrown into irons, cover 
ed with the blood of his countrymen.

Collegefvr /Mdiei. The Kentucky 
laturo has conferred upon Messrs. Vim Doron's 
Institute for Ycun|( Lndics, in I.exiniclou, ll>o 
chartered rights and standing of a college, by 
Ihe name of VAN DOBBIH'M COLI.KUK roH 
YOUNG LADIKH.

By tho power granted lo Ihe Board of Trus 
ties and Faculty of Ihe College, we understand 
from the Daily Rejiorlor, that a Dlp!onm, and 
the honorary degree of M. P. L. f Alt'siro* 
nf Polite Literature) will be conferred upon 
those young ladies who complete the prescribe I 
course of studios; and that the same honor may 
he conferred upon other di.t'n<;ui. bed literary 
ladies in our country; and also that the honora 
ry dogroo of M. M. fj.Mistress of Music) and 
M. I. (Urutres* of iMlrutiion) may be con 
ferred by this College upon suitable candidate'. 
—Hall. Jintr.

From the National Gazette.
The Washington Globr, after having asm red 

the country that Stcwurl, one of the sffidu- 
vil-makor* against Senator Polndcxler, was » 
respectable mechanic, and to forth, now WJ* 
this language:

"It will bo soon from the following Report 
of the Chairman of Ihe Committed on Mr. 
Poindoxtcr's case, that no suspicion justly at 
taches to him Irum the affidavits of Stewurt nnd 
Foy, in relation to Lawrence's having been 
seen at his house. Stuwart, wo understand, 
was totally discredited by a host of witnesses, 
and by his own contradictions. Ho brought 
several re*|»sctablo witnesses lo support h I cha 
racter, as u man to Iw believed on oath, but 
they seem lohavo known him but supaiflciully. 
Foy's churacler, as an hone, t man, wus not im 
peached; but'circumstances induce Ihv com 
mittee to boliovu he might Iwvo made a mis take." ... - .. ..   ;:  ". : -,     '-
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. From the Baltimore Republican. 
TUK NEXT CONGRESS.

To notice the changes which hnve taken 
plane, or are likely to < ccur in the House of 
Representatives would occupy more s|«icc limn 

or useful.would tie nece»*ary or It is sufficient
looav that at a party we have loal a member in
• * .* I . * • **!-• -_.l ..... I ..._ ._ •-_.!Mame.and two in Ohio, and we have gained
•is in Pennsylvania, one in South Carolina, 4 
inGeorgia, one in Louisiana, and one in Illi- 
noi*, making a difference of eleven in our fa 
vour. In MMfwicbusetla, Vermont, N. York, 
N. JMMJT and Delaware, vro iball (land as we 
now do. In New llamjishire, Rhode Island, 
Connecticut, Mary'and, Virginia, North Caro 
lina, Alabama, Mississippi, 'l'enne;ije, Ken 
tucky, Imliana and Missouri the elections are 
jet to be held, and what the change* may be in
•II of either of them it i* impossible now lo say,
•ml it would )>e useless lo undertake to co.ijcc- 
ture. There cannot, however, be a reasonable 
doubt of the liict tlml (here will be a decide I
•nd wi increased majority in favor of the prin 
ciple* and the measures o! the present udmmis- 
tmtion; and (hi* i* •utficient lo fulisly us Hint 
the Mine course of (xility will be pursued, and 
that the l*nMidenl will be sustained in his pa 
triotic endeavor* to promote the honor, the liap- 
jmtessj MM! prosperity of the country -with tho 
same energy, seal and firmneia thai have been 
dit|ihtyed by tlic presoul llou'se of Roprcsunta- 
Cire«.

With regnrd to the Senate it it, i>erlin|n,pro 
per ti» b« more particular. In that body there 
will be a num'-er of changes, and change* of
an important character. Sprugue has al
ready given place to Mr. Ruggles; Air. Hub- 
bard will luke the place ol Mr. Bell; Mr. 
Wall will succeed Mr. Frelinghuytcu, Mr. 
l>ari* will take the place of Mr. SiUbcc, Mr. 
Uuyarre will occupy the place of Mr. Wugg^a- 
iftan, and Mr. Criltendeu will super-cede Mr. 
Bibb. In Rhode Idand & Mitsis«ippi election!) 
haTe yet lo be held (o till I lie pl.icej of M jssrs. 
ktni)rnt and PoiudeMur. In tlm litter Mr. 
Walker will no doubt be elected, anil we have, 
we think,an equal chance at least with our op 
ponents lo obtain the Senator in Rhode Island. 
Meaan. Kugjles from Maine, Ilubbard from 
New Hampshire, Wall from New Jersey, 
fJiiraTru fr.>:n Louisiana, nil now oleclu.l, ai,d 
Mr'. Walker from Mississippi, who is ulmosl 
carlain to be elected, are all Iriends to the ad 
ministration, ami will take the place* of men 
who have been opposed lo it, making a differ 
ence of fire in our favor since the commence 
ment of the present Congress, and should we 
obtain I bo number from Rliode Island, as we 
lave good reason to hope for, the difference in 
our faror will be fix. 

Tlid number of members friendly to flic ail-
•niniitntion at the couiniuaccinent of tho pres-
•ht Cungren was niueleeii; mill in (he next il 
will certamly be twenty lour, giving iw an u- 
qual number with otir opjKMienls, and enabling 
tli* Vice President to give the casting vote in 
our.iavor; ami it u not impnibnble that it will 
l« twenty five, giving us a mnjorily of two 
Without the Vice Prejidunt. The members 
friendly to the administration will be Messrs. 
tihepfey and Ruggles of Maine, Mill and llub- 
bardofNew Hainpahire, WhiteandTallmadge

O:i motion of Mr. Cotman, 
j Ordered, That the committees on grievance* 
uml court* of jutlic*, be instructed lo report a 
bill to prevent registers of wills from charging 
for slating the annual account* of guardians.

Mr. lirengle presented a memorial from 
members of the Frederick Bar, representing 
that ihc science of Special Pleading, as now 
practiced in Ihc State u productive ol much in 
convenience ami lot* to Miilor*, and praying 
that the same may be •men !eJ and improved.

Mr. N icols obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
entitled, * supplement to the act lo authorise 
and require the levy courts of Somerset and 
Dorchester counties, respectively lo levy annu 
ally a suinol money to be |>uid lo the President 
and Director* of tbe Nanlicoko Bridge Com 
pany, lor the privilege lo the residents of said 
counties, of passing Ibo bridge over the Nunti- 
coke river, ul Vienna, without paying toll;

Ordered, That Messrs. N icols, Coitman and 
Jones, ol'froiuersel, report the same.

Mr. Kirby reported H bill to niter the con 
stitution of this state, a* to the time ami man 
ner of electing the Sena.e, and the mode of fill 
ing up vacancies in that body.

Jlr. Uruff reported u bill, entitled, an act lo 
tiller and change the name of John K.emp, ol 
Tulbiit county, lo that of John.Washington 
Komp.

Mr. Coitman, from the committee on in 
ternal improvement, delivered the following

REPORT:
The committae on internal improvement, to 

which were referred tho rcjiort and vouchers 
of the commissioners appointed to superintend 
the removal ofolulructionu in Chester River, 
in Kent mul (jueen Anne's counties, have 
given I lie subject respectful consideration, and 
beg leave to rejiorl, that by the statement ol 
the commissioners, it ap|«ars that the appro 
priation has been properly applied, ami the 
committee do not perceive lluit any additional 
appropriation is necessary. They forbear to 
expressany opinion on the subject of the re 
muneration to be paid to tho commissioners, 
and recommend it* reference to tho committee 
on claims.

Mr. dishing obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, lo regulate dig r,ile of interest in this 
.Stale;

Mr. Merrick, chairman of (hccnnr.niltee on 
ways and muan*, reported a bill, entitled, an 
act to provide additional revenue to tho *lafe, 
by inijiosinga tax upon collateral legacies and 
inheritances.

On mulionof Mr. Scott, the homo took up 
for consideration, tho bill rejiorle.1 by him, 
o.ilitlc.l, an act lo increase .he • r si nt allowance 
lo the President of the Senate uml Speaker ol 
tho House of Delegates.

Also, a bill, entitled, n further additional 
supplement to an act, enliihd, an net lor erect 
ing buildings for the use of the |K»r in Queen 
Anne's County,ami for other purposes, passed 
at November session ISO-'),

as they were with the proceeding provocation. 
Mr. Poindexter was sustained by his ancient 
aiiy, the Hon. Daniel Wobsler, who appealed 
from the decision of the chair—talked learned 
ly of the import of words—denied thai the spir 
it or intention was a necessary ingredient lo 
make a just decision, and •neeringly assailed 
the Vice President, and Mr. Benlon: the on* 
for tolerating an "unmannerly" and indecorous 
breach upon the order ami decency of the Sona!*)
—("God save tho mark!") The decision of 
the Chair wan supported by Messrs. Bibb, 
Tyler, King of Alabama, Culhltcrl and Pres 
ton; all of whom contended that the appeal 
should be withdrawn; that the remark had 
been forced out by tho original provocation- 
given by the Senator from S. Carolina, and 
that a perfect freedom ol debate should h« in 
dulged, &c. Col. Preston with grout frankness 
and propriety urged the withdrawal of the ap 
peal, intimating to the Senator I lie difficulty in 
which he discavered clearly, the success of the 
appeal taken, would place his colleague—but 
this Poimlexter was too blinl to toe, and Web 
ster too wicked to prevent.

The colleague ol Mr. Benton,(Dr. Linn of 
Missouri,) with great tact voted against the de 
cision ef the Clr.ir, knoniig his colleague's 
feeling* and wishes, in placing the mailer 
where it now stands, viz: The charge is, that 
the Senator of Missouri \nttntionally impeach 
ed the veracity of tho South Carolina Senator.
—The Chair decided, that he inferred no such 
intention. Bunion refused to correct the Chair, 
and on application from the Senator from Ala 
bama to make that explanation, promptly RE- 
rcssio to do •»; saying, "Sir, I have no bar 
gains to make." The Senate by their vote in 
o;i|KMition to the Chair, pronounce wtnil? That 
the Senator from Siut\ (Jarulina standt chirg- 
ed with "iitienllonal" falsehood by the Senator 
from Missuuri; and they have doubtless done 
Mr. Calhoun a singular Ikvor by making the 
same a matter of BBCOBU PROOF.

Having decided that tho Soualor might pro- 
<«*!, Mr. Bunion reiinned where he left oil".—

IT. STATUS CIRCUIT C.IUKTS.—Tho Ju- 
liciury bill has pnsse.l tlio Scnalc by a votcol

31 to 5. According t:> its provisi4iis tlu nix

of New York, Wall ol New Jersey, McKean
•nd Buchanan of Pannsylvania, Brown of 
North C*rolina,Kin({ an.l Cuthbert of Georgia, 
King of Alabamn, Guyarre of Louisiana, 
QrtiislfKMl WMnof TonoeMec, Morris ol 
Ohio, llemlricks and Tipton of Imliana, Kane
•nil Robinson of Illinois, ItenUm and Lynn of 
Missouri, and probably- \ValkerofMississippi, 
witha chance of ono from Rho'o Island who 
cannot yet bo iiamo.l. Those of the opposition 
will l>e Messrs. Webster and Dnvis of M.HSH- 
rhuselts, Prontiss and Swift of Vermont, Rob 
in*, of Rhode Island, Tom I inson and Smith ol 
Connecticut, Southard of New Jersey, Clnylon 
and Naudain of Delaware, Ken' and Goldsbo- 
rough of Maryland, Tyler ami Leigh of Vir 
ginia. Mangum of North Carolina, Calhoun
•nd Preston of South Carolina, Mooro of Ala 
bama, Porlei of Louisiana, Mlack of Mississip 

i. Clay and Cnllcinljn of hloatucky.nnd Ew- -

Ne.v England Stales and N^ew York consti 
tute two district*; New Jersey, 1'c linyIvnn u 
and Delaware (he 3d district; Maryland, Vir 
ginia and North Carolina the -III), IViuth Caro 
lina nnd Georgia lliefltli, Kentucky, Tennes 
see and Ohio'the Olli; Indiana, Illinois and Mis 
souri the 7th; and Mississippi, AUbum.i ami 
Louisiana tho 8th. Il is said lo be (he inten 
tion that Judge Marshall shall preside in Ma 
ryland, anil Judge Baldwin in Delaware.— 
DM. Rtpub. __

all; high must be the character which such im 
pertinence would not degrade. Inexcusable, 
therefore, Must be (lie practice which has nei 
ther reason nor passion to support it. The 
drunkard has his cups; the satyrist his re 
venge; the ambitious man his preferments; (he 
miser his gold; but the common swearer has 
nothing; he is a fool at large; soils his soul for 
nought, and drudges in the service of the devil 
gratis. Swearing is void of all plvn; it is not 
Uie native offspring of the soul, nor interwoven 
with the toslure of the body, nor any how 
allied (o'eurl frame; lor, a* a great man (Tillot 
son) expresses it—"though some men pour 
out oath* a* if they were natural, yet no man 
was ever born of a swearing constitution." 
But it U a custom, a low and paltry custom, 
pickod Op by low and paltry spirits, who have 
no sense of honour, no regard lo decency, but 
are forced to substitute some rhapsody of 
noiwense to supply the vacancy of good xenge; 
hence, th« silliness of the practice can only be 
equalled by tho silliness of those whofcJopt it.

From tho National Gazette. 
CITY or MOBILK, Jan. Sis*, 1835.

Mr. Editor:—Permit mo lo occupy a few of 
your moments or perlwps a corner of your in 
teresting paper with an account of this place,' 
which in my travels in search of health, I have 
visited, an;l with which I havo been delighted.

I left Cincinnati early in December for New 
Orleans—which place I reached after a pleasant 
run of 10 days. It is the linost city of the west, 
anil prospeclively may look forward with con- 
tiJcnce to rivaluivl surpass New York. It is 
so written in tho great book of natural causes 
and eftiH.li. With a country re.-.ching from (he 
great lake* at the north, watered by extended 
navigable highways, all flowing into the "fa 
ther of Riven," upon whose lower shores this 
city is situate, with »n ailjoinin^ country rich 
in her .staples of cotton and sugar—what can

He sail "thu worst was yet to come. He

ni, uiay 
ing of O

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.
We extract the following from thejournul of 

Proceedings of the House of Delegates of tho 
8 lib Feb.

Mr. Key, Chairman of the Committee on 
Corporations,deliveredllio following report:

The Committee on Corporations), to whom
\ referred I lie bill, entitled, an act to incor 

porate the President and Manager* of the 
Thouipsonian National Infirmary, have had 
(he came under coosiJer.ilion, nnd beg leave lo 
report that they view the science ol medicine, 
when establithvd upon the basis of practical and 
philosophical research, as one of tho most im 
portant developments of the resources of nature 
aod art, lo the wants uml sufferings of nun.— 
That they view tho principles and practice of 
tb* Thompsouian jyniem, as one ol that species 
of quackery and impiricwm, which would be 
Mtremely dangerous to the community at 
targe, and particularly to the poor, the blinded 
and ignorant class of the people, if it ghould be 
placed upon an incorjioraled looting iu the state. 
The committee feel, that iu recommending any 
such measure, they would at once bo placing at 
the disposal of every man anl sol of moil, who 
thought fit lo apply lor an act of incorj oration, 
•arlits) purpoMofouabling tjiam tho bettor tu 
barter and vend their own particular nostrums, 
the lives) of • vast iwrlwn ol'their poor lellow 
citizens, a, class ol people who stand more in 
needoi the intelligence and protection ol their 
representatives, lhan any other (tortion of our 
cmutituenU. Under Iheae considerations the 
Committee beg leave to report unfavorably

ThaSuaate, {After. lUo CwUJou of last year) 
was filled to overflowimr, iu anticipation of 1 
Mr. Calhoun's explanation of hi* report to 
show tlm corruptions an.l apply tho huhum (o 
Ihe diseased conslilution of iho country. Of 
course wo oxpocleil • must elwjucnt display 
and a scientific exposition from tliii great 
political professor of Ihe hailing art. But wilh 
all duo deference to on* who.sa r.ire giv.iiux i 
have admired ni much a* I have lamenlcl his 
peculiar eccentricities of character, his di«j»!;iy 
was n mere muumary of fallacious conclusions, 
from assumed promises, and with incessu it 
protestations ofiliiinlerostcd and patriotic mo 
tives, a tissue of stale charge* of Excculive 
mi.I pirly corruption a:i 1 olfetisive denuncia 
tion. Mr. Bunion wilh Iho Presidenl were Ihe 
pritKtp'A subject* •- tho former was absent in 
on.1 of Ibo coniiuilteo room*, and appeared in 
tho S-jiiAte whelTient for by his colla.iguo, in 
tho midsl of thi* personal lirnde by Mr. Ciil- 
lioun This Gentleman had denounced tho ad- 
minislration in tlio mast unmeasured term* of 
reprobation, a* a bate and corrupt combination, 
who for Ihe sake of Ihe s;x>i|g, rel line I an army 
of office holders in Iheir p!.ice< a:i 1 (hair power; 
making n servile obedience to tlu Executive 
mi'idzte, tlio price of lltcir respective tenures; 
all (his at theexpe:iso of Iho (K-opIo, an:l paid

continued his striclurcs on the report, until fi 
nally he whccle.l again on Mr. Calhoun, who 
had in the meantime declared ho would not no 
tice unv tiling (Imt (he Senator from Missouri 
mi^lit hive lo s.iy.~".\li!-sir, said Hie other, 
with bilti-r cnijilm i*, thai declaration comes 
loo Lite lo be accredited; force I as I have boon 
by you into this contest, you are unable lo de 
fend; you now assume a mock dignily, an af 
fected elevation to conceal a craven spirit, as 
you retreat, sir, aye, limping, crippled, retreat 
with a winjringlnriously drooping and trailing 
from the severity of u content you could not en 
dure." I lielievo those aro tho precise 
words. Ho lho:i saiil ho had some few 
wonts to say lo (109 other Senators, ami pro- 
ceo.linjj upon Ihe Senator from Mass ichiuetls, 
opened a buttery upon him of hot shot,~lhal li 
terally made him quail and cower, and in the 
silent consciousness of shame, creep into liu 
shell. Sir, (saiJhc) tho Senator pr.itos-of de 
cency, gentility 4iul honor, ho n*cribes lo me 
wonN an.i things "unmannerly." Now, Sir, 
does theSuniilor forget a scene, a ciruuinslance 
which I cannot furget, but which disables me 
from ever yielding lo that Senator, claims or 
pretensions to cither delicacy of feeling, honor, 
manliness or eirticily. ( By this I understand, 
through rumor,lhal Col. Benlon has in his|ios- 
»e*jioi) now a pu|>er which ho him<o.f|tcncillcd 
nut, at tho instance and at tho elbow of Mr. 
Randolph, saying (herein what would be satis 
factory lo Mi. II. in tho way of apology mul 
retractions on the part of Mr. W. for abusive 
language (o him in debate some years since, 
a nil that it amounted to. a revocation of every 
iktsig sai.l on Ihe occasion.) Ho lima ^u-uVUit 
rcs|wi-ls lo a new Maryland Senator, who he 
gnve the op|K>rtunity of backing out from what 
lie wns supposed to say.

The grnlleman took advantage of Ihe gap, 
and the .Missouri .Senator, wilh gr*al urbanity, 
sulFcrcd him lo run. I have not now limo lo 
give you the details of this niiml exciling c»n- 
trovcrsy.'bul let it suffice lo *ay lo you that it 
continue.) some five or six hours. That the 
aii'lioiu-e (one of Ihe in-nl crowded I have over

complexions. You do not meet the sallow 
cheek and bronze hue of the southern sun. The 
rose and lily blend on the cheeks of iho fa.ir.and 
ruddy health on thoso of Ihe men. Its society 
iinew but i»|ore«lin?and hospitable. It is a 
pleasant residence for winter ul any rate, and 
the traveller or man of business may spend one 
here wilh pleasure and advantage.

One further evidence I would offer in favor 
of the safety and security of capital invested 
here, is, that the Bank of Mobile has now been 
in operation ahxiul fifteen years,and the Branch 
Bank uf Ihe Uniled Slates about (even year*, 
and that neither of these institution,* have ytt 
lost Ihe first doll'ir, and the smpoudeU debt of 
both does not at this moment amount to 3000 
dollars. This you may rjly upon a* a fact, 
and il is one U'.)|-«rdl|cleuf iq the history «f 
banking. if.

A Religious Gmrtihip.—\ young gentle 
man happening to sit nt church in a |ww ad 
joining one in which sat a young lady for whom 
he conceived a suddden and violent passion, 
was desirous of entering into n courtship on tho 
foot; but Ibe place nol suiting a formal declara 
tion, the exigency of the case suggested th« 
following plan: He politely handed his fair 
neighbor a bible open, wilh a pio stuck in the *•"--•• • • ' "HI, versa 5th, 

_ ..-_„.. -.—, ~.v , not as thnngh 
I wrote n new commandment unlo thee but

seen) remained through the whole—ladies am 
all—anil that but one opinion prevail*, that i* 
of Ihe complete annihilation, by Benlon, in one 
day, of ihe three blustering gentlemen opposed 
lo him. The whole was unsought by him; he 
entered into his defence unexpectedly, taught 
lliem (o res|>c:t whut they hiiil affoclcd lo tou- 
lomn, (eared to compete with, ami dare nol 
meet, when Intldly and palpably defied lo an 
honoublodefence and vmdicalion. 

jff* Yours, lie.

•UJ
proven! Now Orleans from il a on ward march? 
It must be Ihc marl, tho depot for Iho surplus 
produce of the we.-torn continent. It will be 
the gathering place of all nations who trade 
with us, who want what we can sell, and who 
will soll'ia what we want It requires much 
expense.and new regulations to make it, what 
il might bo, a clean and healthy city—as yet, 
tho improvements with that viuw aro but coin- 
mo nee. I. Tho surrounding low grounds must 
be drained and their lorests of cypress felled. 
Its) police regululed, and many of iho Habits of 
i'tt inhabitants improved. The strocls are dir 
ty, and if it rains you are slipping in mud, if 
dry lost in dust. After having spent two or 
llirje weeks llicro, admiring its capabilities anil 
enjoying, as far as impaired health would ad 
mil, tl«a,hospitalities of its citizens, (and not 
withstanding tho business of thair business 
men Ihry hive lime to see and Iho means of 
gntilyiiij; lli.'ir friu.i.Is an.l gue.ti) I crusjed 
lha lakes an.l entering the beautiful bay of Mo 
bile, was soon landed on tho whurves of this 
gro.ving hc.iiiliful city. It is siluatoi at tho 
head ul tlio bay, whicn is about thirty miles in 
length ami from ten to twenty-five in breadth.
—Ill* a boaulirul^choet of water—altoul mid 
ways you pass lha anchorage of the large ships, 
which cannot Us yet approach the wli.irves.lrom 
soine natuml obslrdclio:n in the channels, 
which uro boing remove.I, uml when so, 
will make Mobile u safe and commodious port.
—The first Ihhig thai strikes you, on arriving 
and disembarking, is the i.iimcnse quantity ol 
cotton, plleJ upon lha wharves, lo Im ligtf.ered 
tolltethipi. Bvery sloie-house, every yard, 
every vacant lot, is crowded wilh Ibis slupK 
The eu.iply of Ibo country al present exceeds 
Ibe capacity «.f the cily—it i< in advarc^ ofl! • 
lown. Capital i* wanted lo build, improve, 
my CVi3«l lake care of tho wealth of the country'
—a nvuMer l.y tho Vay, not vcr/ Irequont in 
its occurrence—generully our to win a re m ad 
vance of the country, an.l ll.o flnctuulions in 
Iho value of properly operate injuriously lo the 
citizen*.

An intelligent merchant (4 foreigner) in 
formed me, that al Ibis time, Ihera is more cot 
ton in tliis cily of 8000 inhabitant*, than collec 
tively can be found in Charleston, Savannah, 
and Augusta. Il is *up)io*cd that ex|M»ls ol 
S >ull£ Altbuma, via Mobilr, will •"•"—•' 
ISO.OUO l»lei lliii season. Il is true, 
crops have been (breed into market more rapid 
ly troiu tin! high pit o< which tho article has

following text—2.1 epistle ol John, 
"And n-iw I beseech thee, lady, no 
I wrole B new commandment unt. ._ _,. 
that which wo had from the beginning, that 
we love one another." She returned it, point 
ing 2J chapter of Ruth, verse 10, "Then she 
fell on her face, and bowed herself lo lha ground, 
nnd said unto him, why have I found grace in 
thine eyes, that lh.au sliouldst lake knowledge 
of me, seeing I am a stranger!" He relumed 
the hook, pointing In the 12lh verse of the third 
cpisllo of John .-—"Having many thing* lo 
write unto you, I would not wrile wilh paper 
and ink, but I Irusl lo come unto you anil speak 
f*ce to face." Prom the alx>vo interview a 
marriage look place Ihe ensuing week,

OYSTER TRAPS.
Tho fable of ihe rat whose head was caugl.. 

in theoyslor, is not so wide a departure from 
truth us m^ny suppose. A late Norfolk Her 
ald say* Iliul H full sized due-knot longnince 
driAed ashore near Old Point, in thai neighbor 
hood, with its bill enclosed between Uie shell 
of an oyster. It is supposed that Ihc duck liu 
dived to' Ihe bottom ami thrust his hill into Ihe 
opened shell of the oyslcr, upon which 1'ie lul 
ter, nol relishing such an attack, closed Ihc 
doors of his "house" so suddenly that.(he duck 
could nol disengage his bill;—and thai hi* head 
was thus kepi under water till ho was drowned

Raccoons are very fond of oysters; and la 
king adv«nli»ire of a moonlight n'nrhl lo prow 
along lhas»» shore in search oflhelr favoril 
prey, which they often fin I wilh their mouth 
open, they often put in their paw, and are lake 
prisoners. Il is said thai Ihey sometimes us 
tlie precaution lo drop a pebblu between Ihe 
shells before they ventuio Ideir paw; but this 
is not so well proved.

We ourselves, have seen a huge rat brought 
outofa cellar, with his tad caughll*lween the 
shells of an oyster; into which it had fallen DO 
doubt, by accident.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
VIA BROAD CREEK, 

THE MAIL STAGE from. Easton, via 
\Vve Mills and Queenstown la Broad Creek, 
rill leave Easton every Sunday and Wedne*- 
!ay momiog, at 7 o'clok, aiid reach Broad 
Jreek al !Jo'clock, P, M. in lin^e for passen 

ger* to arrive m Annaiwlwatan early hour in 
e evening In the wail packet, M, AKTIH VAW

Reluming, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
M. or iinmcdialoly af\or the arrival of Ibe 

lil Packet from Annapolis, and reach Euton 
saine evening.

Tho MAIL leaves Easlon every Tuesday 
iiidSaturday afternoon ul half past \2 o'clock, 
or Cambridge, nnd returns same evening.

The MA IL STAGE lor Ccnlreville.lenvM 
~£aslon every Monday, WednesiUiy anil FrU 
lay ajtemoon,al halfpast 1 o'clock,and reach- 
it Centreville in lime for nn early supper. Re- 
urning, leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. 
I. and arrives at Easlon by 12 o'clock, 
''lire from Annapolis to Easlon, 83.50 
Or—from Annapolis lo Broad Creek, 81.00 
' from Broad Creek loQiiecnstovvn, 1.00 
1 from Qucenstown to Wve Mills, 00 
' Wye Mills to Euslon, 1.00 
' from Easton lo Cam.b*j[|ge Ferry, 1.00 

from Easlon to Centreville, 1.60 
Wye Mills loCcnlrevillo, 60 

All Baggage at iho risk of the owners. 
The Maryland Gazotitc will copy UnijiboTO. 

during llw Session, 
Easlon, Jan. 21,1835.

- #'

Tlic Farmer'* wd Citizen

-i

THE Subscriber, Knvitg removed to the 
nlwve name1.) Establishment on Wash*

inglon itrefli^ adjoining (lie Ofljca of Samuel 
Hdmblolon, jr. Kw|. nearly opposilo the store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly apposite 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs lenva to in 
form his old friends and customers and tli« pub 
lic generally, that lio is now prepared lo ac-. 
com module gentlemen and their horsea, am) 
intends always fo keep, while in season,
OYSTERS, TJSIUI.VPINH, wiu> FOWL,

&c. &o>
He returns his grateful acknowledgment* 

for the librral encouragement he has heretofore 
receiveil, and l^npoi by diligence and attention 
to riutinuss lo merit and obtain ualronaue from 
a generous public. HENRY CUFT,

jan 31 7t
N. B. Tha highest cn*h prices will it all 

times be paid lor Oysters, Terrapins, Wil4 
Ducki, Xcc. &c. by H. 6.

Religious Notice.
A quarlvrly meeting will be held in the Me 

thodist Protestant Meeting House in Ens ton, 
commencing on THURSDAY evening next, 
12th March. Several ministers arc expected 
lo be in attendance.

e-xcood 
thai the

. -. greatemphasi 
souri Senator as the dufamlorof this class and 
course, and tho chief amongst them. "The 
e\-oflicio or^nn and champion of the sumo," 
identifying him in other word*, with all that 
he denounced as bast and corny*. Never had 
I the samo occasion to admire tho cool compo 
sure of man,as I had this dixlinguished indivi 
dual on this occasion. lie never lost his 
balance for an instant—his argument, (al 
though thus suddenly driven into it,) was 
characterized by all his usual strength nnd 
clearness in defence of the points atsailed by 
his adversary; he demonstrated al one and Ihe 
same time, both their fallacy and pnrtiiun 
character, as the same indeed will show lor 
ilself to all that read il; he then turned wilh a 
new lone and manner, In respond to (to oflon- 
sive personal epithets which Iwtl been lavished

Mr. Niords, presented an account of Josial
Bayty, Esq. Alioniy General, for professional 

i, rendered the ilute, in the suit, State 
Iketruitoeiolthe Bank of Mary land. 

Which was real and referred to iho commit- 
l*» M claim*.

Mr. Bead, presented a petition of sundry cil-
toijkt of Allegaiiy county, pray ing lor an ucl to
^corporate ihe Real Estate Bunk in IhisiiUlo.

W bicb was read an referred lo the com mi lieu
jJ|Y*c|y appointed on tlul subject.

Tb» uulavorable report submillcd by Mr. 
ttiuiibfelon oTruloMt, from ihe committee on 
gnevaitce* uud uMirli of justice, to whom \v»* 

' ihe order of ihe hou*o', to inijuire into
Ithe expeilienty of reporJiu 
•eajtlis should lie taken by

« bill todelino wlml 
difforent officers,

wcivil anil military, in this Slaje, and rwiuiriuir
^k^ — «-. ^.^..».: MA •!.« «.i _ u.«:_» .~e .L . . .?to examino the 3d sectta) 

duelling, &c,
of U)«" acl to

tf taken up for consideration, and read 
Ito second time.

Air. Tnomu*o(Iero(l,M« fubttitule fop nid 
M|iott,ft bill entitled, an act to revive tli«8d 
•action ol the act, to suppress duelling in this

ISlo, clmp-0U». 1»**»J al Decembcje. amiou

sive personal epnncis 
by Mr. C. upo:i him.

You may imagine better than I describe, 
the intense intorest lluit pervaded all parts ol Ihe 
Senate at this crisis. Again and again, he 
had utterly demolished I IKS frost work of hi* 
opponent's distempered fancy — exhibited Ihe 
utter absurdity of his calculations as to a con 
tinuous surplus of the Treasury, and by official 
testimony convicted him of Iho most tmrefucod 
and palpable injustice in hi* accusatory pro 
cess againsl Ihe funciionurios of Ihe govern- 
menl, in yielding lo his* incessant and childish 
haste and importunities for information, al the 
expense of more important business; but all 
this was done •* in tlie ordinary course of de 
bate—a subdued tone, • quiet acl ion, and a 
placid temper marked the whole; but when he 
cania to touch upon llm personal indignity, Ihe 
disputed honor, Ihe impeached veracity, the 
corrupt motive, and tho sinister intent — tlic 
cloud* gathered, Ihe. Ihunder broke, and Ihe 
lightning scathed the author of tho oulrage; 
volley succeeded volley in rapid and deadly 
succession, until when lie* came with smothered 
rage to pronounce him as (At bold mud rtck- 
/«« violator of the truth, (saying at the 
same tinjo, Ihat he "withheld a stronger name 
which he had more deserved," but which Ihe 
place forbid him <o pronounce;) he was called 

HW, George Poindexter, of

On Tuesd.iy lust, Mr. Waggaman stated in 
the Soniile that the whole annual produce of 
lUe So'ilhem t»ol<l Mines could not be less than
•)-2,009,000, and thai Ihe amount must rapidly 
i icre.ise. On ihul il ;>y the debate on tSe Mini 
Bill wai continued till 0 o'clock, when Ihe mo 
tion to recommit wilh insfruclion* was nega 
tived by yeas 21, nnyi 22, and the bill was then 
p.isused by yeas til, nays 19.—Nat. Gag.

A letter from a gentleman at Paris, which 
wo*up|K>se lo be Mr. E. KOIHIKST, to Iho ed 
itor of the New York Evening Post, gives a 
very interesting and graph:c account of an in 
troduction lo lo ihe King, from which we ex 
tract the following paragraphs:—

"Abut a hundredgcnllemen were assembled 
al Ihe door of ihe. Council Chamber, and myself 
and fried scarcely joined Ihe group, when the 
doors opene I, an I o:ie ll.O4e before u* piissed in.
—A geitleman uilierat (lie door demanded I liu 
names of those who pusieil, a ul announced them 
to tlio Court Alter hearing those of sundry 
marquises, counts &c. anoouncod, that last 
came to my turn. My namo was audibly re 
peated, I entered, anil mantle mo debut before 
the King of France wilh not half the trepida 
tion I experienced on projecting myself, for the 
first time, before a nmtrti^n in Now York—

(Icmamled nnd receivi;>l—but in 1818, Ihe ex 
port* were 2500—in 1826—70,000— in 1836a* 
above sl.itfil. This is an increase beyond com 
putation—.m.! il is only tu ooo now. There 
are in Alabama thirty-six million* of acres, of 
his six n.i.'lij:'s nny IKJ co.isile •! prime land 

They*have no-.v in North anil South Alabam.i 
together not quite o.xu million under culliva- 
lio:i. Mure than livo millions of acres, aver 
aging three bales lo the acre, are vet to throw 
thoif pri'MTucls into market. Aloliilo i* situated 
»t Ino mouth of Iho Tombigbec, which under 

nnd branches, waters tho main

I mean the sovereign 
will recollect. The "

on an occsion you 
Jresjed a question

to mo in French, and after exchang afw wn- 
tenoes, I bade him farewell, bowed to the Queen 
and others of I he royal family, and willidrew.

"Our plain republicans often lauvh at the 
mimic monarch* of our stage for their want of 
grace and dignity. A trip lo court would sat 
isfy them that real monarch* are not always 
overstocked with thosequaliles." , •

portion of this Slule au I a portion of Mississip 
pi. Tl*y now contemplate a union ol the Nor 
thern portion of this Slate with tho Southern by 
a Rail Road. The Tennessee rivor carries in- 
to the Mississippi lo New Orleuni her product* 
of Iho Northern portion ol Ihis Stair. It should 
and will find its outlet al Mobile or Pansacola; 
the advantaire of the former over the latter is, 
its natural highway, Ihe river—less expense 
will facilitate the intercourse by (his route.— 
Here l^en is the sjiot for iho enterprising mer 
chant, Ihe man of capital, an:l the industrious 
mechanic.

Mobile want* capital to build her up. Those 
who are licro,have ample use for all their means, 
ns fucdilses in business; they cunnol spare ca 
pital lo build houses and stores. Renu are 
saormpus—any price will be asked and given 
for a sileof busincs*. Real estate has doul led 
in value in one year—and there is room for 
much speculation now. An investment made 
by Homeofyour menof c«|iitul, in real estate, 
which they should al once improve by building 
stores and dwelling houses, would yield them 
(with a* much certainly a* stock speculations 
nnd to a much larger amount,) j —c< - ••— 
their capital. I hnve seen no place

MARRIED
On Thursday evening 28th ult. f>V th« Rev. 

Mr. Hazel, Mr. THOMAS LEE, to Miss JAXB 
MEHIUDY, bolhoflhis county.

On Thursday evening last, DV the same, Mr. 
NICHOLAS G. SINGLETON, to Mrs. SARAH 
S. CLARK, all of Ihis town.

DIED
In thin county on Monday evening last, at 

"Wyo 1 Icitflils" (lie residence of Daniel Lloyd, 
Esq. Afrt. Ufiihur

On Wednesday last, in this countyfc Mrs. 
Garey.

On Thursday evening last, Mr. /Union Kir 
by, of Ihis county.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioner* for Talbot County 

will meet nt their Office In Ihe Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will appoint Constables on' Tuesday the 
31st March anil Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day (he 7th <lny of April, next. Applicant* for 
Ihe office' ofConstnble will please hand in their 
applications to the Clerk on or before the 94lh 
March, and those person* now holding war- 
ranis a* supervisors of roads are particularly 
requested lo make known to the Clerk whe 
ther ur not they wish lo be continued. 

By order of the Commissioners,
THOMAS C. N1COLS, CIprk. 

Feb. at.

SWEARING.
The following otwervatkms are respectfully 

offered to those who are accuslouml to Ihis 
disgusting habit:

ft is not easy to perceive whit pleasure can 
arise from llte empty sound of senseless inter 

ior enterlainmenl canjections; or what superii 
snrinff from the profanespring from 
damn, curse,

profane anundof God, devil,' 
lhan from Ihe sound of wax

read.
OH nwtiiw of Mr. Haralilpton, of Talbot, 

4W«*f(jKt«Ki*ub*tiluJt) wereorjorc.1 lo

(«jrceive 
hatever

loonier 
Miisissipui.

The Vice Pren'Jeat 
able terms |x> bo reduced J9 
will perceive 
perly

tte exception 
and a* yous |x> bo reduced J9 vrjljn^ and a* you 

eive by the public ̂ ournaw, y«ry pro 
JhfJtbe « prd) t^ be ii^ \>i'4uf/:W>5Ucd

wafer*, p«n, ink, or any number of words of 
Iho i.imo syllable*. Itunot eaiylo r — : "" 
whut prolils are annexed lo it. W! 
fortune may be mado by perjury, I believe 
there never was • man made a fortune by 
common swearing. It often happens Ihat men 
p ly fi r their swearing, but it seldom hap|>ens 
that tl)0y are paid for il. Il ii not easy to 
percefvQ what honour or credit is connected
with j(r 
becatiM

Does any man receive promotion 
i* a notable blunterer? Or i* any

man advanced to dignity because he is expert 
al profiuie swearing? Never! Low must be the 
character •vll'vl* m<-^ im|)e/tiqrqc« wot))il ex-

profits upon 
...... _r .._.. . . i, Ihat oArs
lo roung men of enterprise w tli capital or 
ciedit as fair advantagef in trade and business 
as Mobile. The popnlaiion is generally from 
the North, tho principal business and regula 
tion of the cily is in (heir hand*. The lown is 
cl«an,ithe street! aro well graded, and then 
ihtlled, which moke hard dry ways, and no 
mud. Kven after a severe rain (and when it 
doe* raja, it is almost a sheet of water that falls) 
you mfy walk without inconvenience or danger 
of being much soiled.

The winters are delightful, If I may Judge 
from Iho ex|K>riunco 1 hnve mada; whilo we 
read of your frost, snow, ice and cold, we do it 
without any fire in Ihe hearth or grate, and 
perhaps/tho door and window* open. The 
•unvnert of course are warmer lhan in Ohio or 
Pennsylvania, but they boa.r Ihe refrasliinc 
breeze,*pris)ftng up from the south al noon, 
and waftm* them iho freshness of the Great 
Gulf.

It il p fine climate for Invalid*, ami since the 
low grounds have been filled up and the streets 
graded and shelled, Mobile has lost Ihat char 
acter for sickness, which used to depopulate it 
annually. That most neceamry of«II comfort*, 
good water, U supplied from a lar/je spring 
and brought through lha town in pipe*; il is 
dear, sparkling and tuttelru. To thin, among 
other thing*may be attributed the good health 
of

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
whore iho ha* been at work in the above 

business, in Iho employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal lo any in 
lha city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for (he early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to ihe ladies of Eailon 
and ih t adjoining country, in Ihe business of 
MILLINERY fc MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She ha* lakon lha room or (lore 
formerly occupied by Mr*. G ibb*, between Ihe 
rajidenreof Dr. Thomas II• Dawson and Ilie 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where *he would be 
pleased that the ladies would call and giv« her 
work a trial. 

Jan 17 If______________

ECLIPSK
S expected lo itand tho eusuiug aeajoa 

Eastoo and Centreville.
fob 10

J\lVERJf KEKPEK,-*-
E.VSTON^Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his frienjh 
and 0:0 public generally Ihat he still con* 

linues lo carry oh the above business at his old t 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office' 
of Samuel Hamhloton, jr. Esq. where be ii 
prepared lo accommodate Iravallers and olhers) 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish-, 
mertt—Jlis bar Is well stocked with Ibe chore* 
est Liquors and his larder with the belli pro 
vision iho market will afford—his stable* ant 
in good order nnd well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he <u- 
sure* the Public nothing sliall be wanting oa, 
hi* iwrt lo ifivo gonorul laliifapllan.

feb 3 If
N. B. S.B. will nt all lime* pay ihe highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oyster*, anij 
Wild Duck., '

The Thorough-bred Mace Hong

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W |LI-4 make another season »t tlm um« 
ijaitd*,—terms $S and 812- For hi* 

(xnligree in full, and oxlruorcljn.iry perfornmoce 
as a Ihruo yeur old, running his mile in 1m. 
53Js., 1m. 62*., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67*., 1m. 66s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, P«, (ruq.aa 
Col. Suldeii'a b, c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vul, 6, no, 6—-vol. 6, 
pago 64—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252—Y, 4, 
pTwi n ud544, &c.
r E. N. HAMBLETON. 

. T. THsGHMAN^
• . i.* , j f- •*»awt «•«•

J"> 81 "____________.y- _

PfOTICEt

IN consequence of (h«'une\|>octed iccesaion 
of mat trial fur iKe Biography of lhe< HOP,

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing under] 

tho tirm ol BBAOTOM ft HABPBB i* this | 
day mutually dinolved. All persons indebted 
to lh« late firm are requ*Med lo make payment 
to Thomas Harper ww> i* legally authorised to
receive-the Kime. THOMAS BEA8TON, 

THOMAS HARPER,
N. B. Tho busines* will hereafter be con 

ducted by Thomas Hurpor.who respectfully *o- 
licili a conlinuantu of public favor

'!< u

MAAYIN VAN BURBN, iho work wili be in 
creased by ftlarge ftun>borof pagM»which ren 
der* it n«ee«iuiry to advance the price of it from 
50 to 76 cents pur copy.

Editors who have published th« Pro»pestu« 
oftha work, will ploaie notice thi* alleralioiiof 
price, and receive subscription* Ibnrefor, l«r 
which a roawiuble per coning* will be idbw* 
ed. WJH. EMMON$

fob 17__________:
A CARD. '

Tfl R cuslomers of my blacksmith'* ahof* 
will please to take notice, that llieir bill* 

or 1931 are drawn otTnml lea nt iho Post Of' 
flee with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they aro requested lo call and settle theMine( 
•ither by payment or acknowledgment.

j«n2l
RICHARD 8P£NCEH,

Easton, Feb. 14th
T. HARPER.

,1835—fubn 3w

FOR 8ALU.
A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN, 

•nd • good OX CART, low for cash, or 
on • short credit. Apply to

&MES BENNY. 
Easton, feb. 17

CASH.-A numl ir o» likely YOUNO 
N EGROEK, ofhoth texoj, between tU 

H n« of 13 an-l 30, »lavei for lilt, aort for whon» ' '
such the higlteil call, priew will be paid by I
§ubjcriUir- JAMBS M. KNWIIt.

IW.7 S If "V'

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, ha» removed to 
tho Office mi Waihinprton street, noxt 

door to the residence of Dr. Win. H- Ibomu.

CASH »rol »«ry liberal pykj* will Malt 
limoal)* giten for SLAVES. Allcaw- 

munk»lk«i will Iw promptly aifowWTV). il 
left at SIKSEUS' HOTEL, Water Krait, at 
which place the luhicribcrs can >>• found, oraf 
their nwidenoe on Gallow* Hill, near t It*) Mill 

"hurcb—ll>« houifvia whiliv ; ' 
JAMES F. PVRYi?.*La>.
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Lueluu und nulliinore Vucket,
TIA MILES RIVJKR FURRY.

fk-hoonrr William & Henry,
JAMES STEW ART—-Master.

THE *uh*criber, grateful for past favors, 
beg* leave to Inform his friends and the 

public generally that the above schoon«r will 
commence her regular trip* between Easton 
and Baltimore, on the 4th March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Ued- 
neUay morning tt 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore .on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, rto. 10,

* .i* .1 !________ _.!.!__. „

loo, will l.« found interesting aud highly useful 
to tho larmar aad gardener.

Tho publication year begin* and ends In 
May. Tho number* for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, aud the last or 6*1 
Number, contain* a title page and copious in 
dex. . . ., ,A* argument and on offtr.—It is respectftil- 
ly *uggested that those farmer* err who view 
a whscriplion to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. Thi* 
item ought to !>e classed by them with the cost 
of manure—both may indeed bedisjt»n«ed with, 
but not advantageously. Why shouldi the in 
fluence of the printing press, which M JiieroHy 
revolutionizing Ilie world, be lost to the farmer: 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more descries its aid, nor to which such aid 
can be more useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. 0CJ-lf any former is doubtful

nnd continue to sailon the above named days | On this point, and considers an-agrkullural pa-

-"^sv"^*4-' """ ' " '-*-*-V>",

»-A List of Solvent BttukswUl Imocca 
sionally insert oil, and any important change in 
the market* duly noticed. „,. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer Is published Iwice a month 

at the very low price of 81 • year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. It i* expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what 1* sate 
for the proprietor) to oncourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All note* 
on solvent bank* received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscriber*, shall have the 
6th copy gratis; or for 820, shall have 5s5 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, post musters, and officer* ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act a* such.

Editor* who wish lo receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish tlie abeve, and for-

UOACH,GIO AND HARNESS

:•
':•'

ii ii

I'-

during the season.
freights' intended for the William & Henry 

will be received on board at Miles Kiver Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on the 
river as mav request it. All orders left al Ihe 
Drug Store "of Sjwncer & Willw, in Easlon, or 
with Ike Captain, will be promptly atlendedt » 
by th- public's

(p- Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount', 
91,60.

tf

rl? Eatton and Baltimore Packet

D3HOC1T33. 33MILT
ROBSON LEONARD—3/atttr. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
k generous public, beg* leave to inform hi» 
friend* and the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eastun Point and Baltimore on 
the23d of February, (weather permitting,.) 
leaving Eastoo Point on Sunday morning al 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
tke following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar—am 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight 
intended for tho Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all time*. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson St. Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to I ho Packet concern, will meel 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

fch!7 If

eith'er useless or expensive,"the conductor 
of this cheerfully tnecls his misgivings with 
the following proposition: L«l ham subscribe 
for either of the paper* issued from thi* office 
and comply with the terms; and if at the end 
of bis year be shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefit* from its columns equal lo 
tU cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (iu g»od order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. Thi* pledge i* 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of teeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view to subscribing if 
he (hall like it, (hall on furnishing his address 
without coil lo Ihe conductor, have a number 
sent him fur (hat purpose.

Gentlemen tutocribing are respectfully ad 
vised lo take the Nos. from the conimencment 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o- 
hcrwise specially directed we stall so send 
hem. Subscriptions, communication* and ad 

vertisement* arc res|icclfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FARMERS.

ward lor exchange.
Batavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.—dec 27

For publishing the EASTRHM SIIORB Wmr 
AHO PCOFLC'S ADVOCATE, sooii-weekl; 
throughout the ycnr.

Having assumed the entire management o 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the pnpe 
one ol as much interest and usefulness a* th 
circumstances under whkh it is published wil 
admit of. With this view I have deUrminei 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year 
or the convenience of the citizens of thy coun 
:y, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice "a, week by mcuns of lUe existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails, contain-

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements totheir friends, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their eslabliihment by adding 
thereto a plater** shop,and an additional smith'i 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meel 
tho wishes and demands of their various pa 
tron*. They have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and txttnsivt assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the tit 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busj- 
ness.aml the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with tlieir custom, in all

A.
A WOOLKOLK wUhet to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the ntgtoff pricti for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please five 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention wilt b« paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooicd my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, anc 

itcontinue the others, oct 9.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
Fint American, from tht London Edition.

A HISTpRY OF THE HORSE, in al 
its varieties and uses, together with com 

>leto directions for their breeding, rearing, am 
management, and for the cure ofall diseases ( 
which he is liable.

Also, a concise treatise on DRAUGHT 
with a copious Index to the whole.

Price 81 50.
May bo hod of the Booksellers in the Dis 

trict, and of tho Bookseller* in the principa 
Cities of the Union.

OOBookseller* at a distance will besuppliet 
with the work at a i educed price; a* our term 
in such cases, w ill be for caxh only.

DUFF GREEN.
dec 30

This is anotlter publication printed on a larg- 
shcel than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc-er sheet

tavo lor in, and issued from this establishment
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those wlio 
pay nt the time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense to the editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at tha establishment, to tb« 
amount of fifty cents.

ing much important and interesting mailers 
twice a week, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the currenl events ol 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; it* readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges al postage, 
or of losing much,which would be bolbaniusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate thgsedif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to supply the 
citizens ol Tullot ami the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ol most matters ol

Eastou and Baltimore Packet.

TNK IPKHDID NEW SLOOP«

2. Three suWril>ers uniting and sending five 
I in fulI.e/dcU for a year'sdollars shall be credited in I

W ILL commence her regular trips bo 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
wul returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the follow ing Saturday, and continue Killing 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one
•••sou, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and tufa boat. Sho is fitted up in a highlj 
commodious manner for the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Stale Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
th« subscriber to continue to furnish his table 
with the be«t fare that the marketafTcrds. 

09- Passage 81,00; and 25 centi for each
•aeal.

'Freights will be received •* usual at the sub 
scribers granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of The*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his |«non»l attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
rte.ha* hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to nuirit a continuance ol the same. 

Tb» public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

*b 10 tf

subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shall 
send 85 (current in Baltimore,) free ofall ex 
pense to the conductor, shell receive four copies 
of the work for one year, to be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of adveitising — manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing — and also of paying, 
arc the same as tliose prescribed above for the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at the end ol the year, if a subscriber 
u dissatisfied with the work, is extended to this 
as to the other paper.

The matter for this paper will be chiefly 
:ompilcd from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Brcudorand Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and iniloed from all the agricul 
tural (ttriotlicals of tho country; comprising the 
liest pieces from' each. It will also contain a
Price Current of country produce in both th« 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con
nected with the main objects of the publication.
In short, tho paper will be adapted to the uur-
poses, and devoted exclusively to the bench I ol
the common farmer. 

The numbers for a year will make a hand

interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on tlie price of subscrip 
tion to the pa[>or to such as pay in advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of 93 per annum. Those wno~d»i»ot pay 
hiatlvanct will be charged £4 per annum. 

It is further my intention to publish a week

order* for

Conches, Barouches, 
Carryall*,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible price*. They 
have at present, on hand, and far sale,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and price*, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended lo wilh promptness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at the sliortcst no 
tice, in the lies! manner and on (he most accom 
modating terms. All loiters addressed to tlie 
subscribers Sjttcify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the

BALTIMORE.
THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 

to the Exchange Buildings in (his city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 

Win. Putterson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq.by 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome

on 
SPORTINQAXD

PANIOX.

ON (ho third of January, 1885, wus com 
menced in Philadelphia, a new periodical, 

>earing the a love comprehensive title. Its 
ontents will bo carefully adapted to the wanir 

of that imrtion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Tnrf, Sporting and Fa- 
hions. Front the growing wealth and increa*- 
ng population of the United State*, and the 

near assimilation of the national appetite with 
\ hatever promotes (be rational Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed that this Journal,—posses 
sing, as the projectors o< it will, ample mrani 
to diversify its pages, and a determination to 
render them subservient to the formation of a 
correct taste in all matters relating to its de 
sign,—cannot fail to itfcct with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of tl>c country. The dif 
ficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 
bo fancifully strewed with any of the charms of 
novelty to ensure it iiopularily and encourage 
ment, has been not the least rmbarraoaing ob 
stacle which the projectors of this work had to 
surmount in ito inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, that its success is certain 
when its character becomes properly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming corres|K>nilents over the U- 
nion; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
the best selected English periodicals to assist in 
procuring materials for its columns.

It is not altogether feasible,*hen a new pub 
lication is contemplated, to present in detail lo • 
the public its prospective attractions. 11 it »r- 
ce**ary, nevertheless, that its principal feature* 
should tie drawn out, as it is by them that il« 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is. 
the more readily accomplished, the publisher* 
being satisfied that whatever industry and a> 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and (hat they never will 
be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu-

ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the W mo as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly pa|ier. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in adeanct; those who do not 
pay in advance will be clwrged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

payments for (he half year, made during

Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionahlo house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIANOI: BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, kc.
&c. fully equal to any 
States.

Baltimore,—dec 2

Hotel in the United
J. H. PAGE. 

Gin

some volume of 416 and the last oneWIIIU T LS1U1UVJ VI •» *V» l"|«cf*| «II<* »

will contain a title page and index.
Who will not lake "Minis" on Ihe above un 

precedented terms? Let him who will, (end 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

PROSPECTUS •
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western 1/orti- 
cjtlturalist.

••ft-.' r. r. THOMAS,
'. A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 
,n^- the Office on Washington street, nexl 
door to th* residence of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas. 

Jen S tf

The Farmer and ttardcner.
AND

Livestock Jireedur 6f Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form—successor 

«*T the laU American Farmer, which has 
been discontinue 1—conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
**tabli*hm.«nt on the following terms: 
1. Price five dollars uer annum, payable in 

advance. 0>Whon this is done, 50 cents 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be de
livered or sent to 
with hi* rfceipt.

the order of tho subscriber

2. The manner of payment which i* prefera- 
'

Published at Batavia,Ohio,by S.Medary.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

tending tho publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yot satisfied that nothing is of higher 
importance to (he country, than that of (ho cul 
tivation of the soil and (be various subjects 
connected with it, tho editor of theOhie Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors.

The2d vol. of the Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, the ed 
itor feels that he may justly and appropriately 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich it* column* with 
contribution* from their pen*. During the 
shoit period of its publication it has received

lly c
A" .

the first "three month*, will'be 'deemed pay" 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during Ihe firnl six months, will l>e 
leemcd payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment (o (he 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders tliem 
almost valueless- to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and al the same time lo extend 
i ho circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, iu Ihe re 
duced price of Ihe WHIG, I have concluded to 
make thu difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and tliose who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. Tlie 
semi-weekly paper will lie published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday morning*. Subscribers to the 
Whig arc requested lo communicate to the ed 
itor which pupcr they would wish to receive; 
in Ihe absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered hy them. 

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa- 
nms of tlie paper, that it is my intention, if 
mssible, to render it more worthy of their sup- 
•orl. The effort now made must afford evi- 
lence sufficient of a disposition to give them a 

valuable consideration for the amount paid. ' If 
heuaper should prove itself worthy of public 

confidence ami support, I have no fear that il 
will fail to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 28,1834.

carriage brought to the door of the |>crson or 
dering it—ulxoall kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it cnn be in the city. 

Tin; public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N.-B. Tltcy wish to lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 1C years of age, 
one ut etch of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and (Minting.

Th«y respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. it II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the nbove.

CLOrKR SEED
THE Subscribers have just received a sup 

p'y of this article of t'HiMR O.VAI.ITY.
W. II. & P. GROOM E. 

fob 17 3w

FOB SALE.
• 

YOKEofyotmp, well broke OXEN, 
and a good OX CART, low lor cash, or

on a short credit. 

Barton, feK 17

Apply lo
JAMES BENNY.

TIN
Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that he still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in ull it*vnrielie*,ullhe 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cubinent Maker's 
Shop. He lias employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maist as gude as new,*' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants1 or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can I* furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

The cpfcliated Hunter

countenance and circulation full 
anticipations of (lie editor, and w

V equal 
hich he

lo the 
thinks

• any other for'distant subscribers, is by 
^heck or draft on some responsible party here, 

'«r else by remittance of a current bank note; 
and to obviate all objection to mail transmis 
sion, the conductor asmimes tlte risk.

3. Subscription* area! way * charged by the 
year, and never for a shorter term. When 
«ace scnl to a subscriber the paper will nol be 
discontinued (except at (he discretion of the 
jpublither) wiibeut a 'special order, on receipt 

,\--,V sjf which a discontinuance will be entered, (o 
«t ;• l^e •feet at the «nd of the current year of sub 

, vseription.
i • - 4. Subscriber* may receive the work either 
., .»y mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
., f 4M*rlerly portions; or idso in a volume (ending 
t in May annually,) handsomely presswl, half 

tcfuland loitered (to match with t lie Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they may
4iMwl- hnl itui'jilrf ntlt«4 in all tVvnin in..- K.

A sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warranl a more general support.

Tho proper culture of the soil—improving 
live stock—diseases of animals—the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege 
tables—anil mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements—Domestic Economy— 
Botany—Geology—Natural History—Chem 
nlry.&c. will all receive due alien lion, from 
both original communinations and extracts 
from the most approved work*.

In addition to the interests of the first vol 
ume, the editor i* making preparations lo en 
liven and improve the Farmrr by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
bove enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

At Ihe request of a number of eastern cor- 
rcs|M>idents, the editor intends also, in the 
course of (hi* volume, to give, from time to 
time, a condensed view of the agricultural con 
dition and resource* of the great Mi*sis*ipp 
Valley—the point* where emigration H* the

direct: but the 
-|ia«l in advance

" (M.4

mutt in all these cases be

09-Advertisements relating to any of Ike 
•*Mbj«cl« of this paper will be inserted once at 

,-/ ewe dolUr per square, or al lhat rate for more 
square, ami at half that rate for each

ly dev
* paper, like iu predecessor, is exclusive 
oted to the interests of the "tiller* of the

. --soil," and al«o treat* m«r« particularly than 
~i: tint work dkl of th« brooding, rearing and 
tig .Management of domestic animals. The culture 

-'silk and el the viue also receives particular

ural Chemistry, which forms ther_.
. . if of(he true theory of farming; and details 

. «4'tb« experience of enlightened practical farm- 
' «rt andvardeners.iogotber with a weekly re- 

Baltimore produce and. provision
, ,. iMrkat* form the principal theino of this public 

••_L«_U. natty politic* and religious discussion - 
ivholly •scludei. Tho advertising page

time heii 
out lo emii

P|r i* most tending—the prospect 
migrant*—the face and health c

held 
ih of U*

country—Ihe price* of land—the facilities o 
navigation, and the streams for milling anc 
manufacturing purpose*, Ice.

Such information i* of the utmost import 
ancc lo emigrating farmer*, and a* closely con 
nected wild a Western agricultural publica 
lion as the cultivation of the soil itself, or the 
product* suitable to such cultivation. A* thi 
branch of the work will extend it* circulation 
to some considerable extent among eaitern 
gentlemen, nnd other*, who with to purchase 
Western lunds, the holders of such lands wouk 
find it (o their interest to make tlie same known 
through iu column*—and whenever thi* i 
done to any extent, the description of lucl 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, am 
forwarded a* a cover (o the Farmer. The u 
•sual price* of advertising will only be charged 
No charge, however, is intended to be mad 
for communication* for a tingle publication 
descriptive of laud*, face, and littlth of Ih 
country, &c.

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

FROM THE CITY OF WIl.MI.tOTOX,

W ILL stand for Mnres tho ensuing season 
at Centreville, Easton, and Trappe. 

More particular notice will hereafter be given.
RICH ARDC. LAIN. 

feb 21 tf

AMERICAN IHA«AZINE
Of Uaeful and entertaining Knowledge. To

be illustrated with numerous Engraving*
By (be Boaton Bewick Company.
THE success which has attended the publi- 

nlionof Ihe best Magazines from tlie English 
Press, has led to preparation for issuing a |>eri- 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and (astes of Ihe American public. While il 
will be tho object of tho proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicate*, i(. will, 
nevertheless, conlain <U articles of interest lo 
ils patrons which appear in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawing* and il- 
lustralionsof evory subject of interest, which 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enable 
thorn lo issue a wot k honorable (o it* title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of the America* Maga 
zine, illustrated with upward* of twenty splen 
did engraving*, will appear on or before the 
first ofSeptember, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and filly imperial oc 
tavo page*, and be furniihcd at tlie low price 
of two dollar* per annum. It will comprise—

Portrait* and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build 
ing*, Monuments and improvements; Land 
•cape Scenery ;the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits kc. of Boast*, Bird*, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with I lie 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resource* of the country, illustrated in a fami- 
lur and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court ct. 
Boston. July 17-dec 18

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of BEABTON & HARPER is thin 
day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
to Ihe Lite firm are requeiled (o make payment 
to Thomns Harper who is legally authorised to 

jceivc the same.
THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. B. The business will hereafter be con- 
dueled by Thomas Harper,who respectfully so 
licit* a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER.
Easton, Feb. 14th, 1835—fub 17 3w

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Ncall, with instructions to 
close every account wit'.iout exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed In tho subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jo*. K. Neall, who ha* my book*, at the 
office of Tbos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my account* by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all thai 
remain unacttldd on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

PETER TARR. 
feb 3 tl (G)

TO TRAVELLERS.

lion of this nnterpriza, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to them 
selves nnd toothers

THE DRAMA—Will form a material 
portion of the Gentlemen'* Vude Mecurn. It 
is intended to publish alternately, every week, 
an entire play and farce—lo be selected with a 
single eye lo Iheir merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
individious comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted,—be 
side* Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Ron Mots, of prominent Comedians of the pre 
sent and past ages, of which a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF—A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trotting matches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horse* will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative to the brooding, management, 
keeping, nnd Ihe diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, u ill be particularly selected.

SPORTING—Under this caution, will be 
enumerated accounts of Shooting Matches, Pe 
destrian Feals, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishing,Gaming, &c. with Anec 
dotes of noted Doea.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A quar 
terly review will he procure!, explanatory of 
tho various improvements and changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which il will be rcimcred 
an easy task for draper* and tailors at a die- 
lance, to suit their customer* with Ihe most ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at the 
earliest possible period*. Providing sufficient 
encouragement snail be given by this portion 
of tho public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive of Ihe same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY—Although the purpose* 
of our sheet may appear lo be confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been stated— 
we deem it proper to say, that there will be, iu 
addition to those, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matter*—such a* Tale*— 
Poetry—an Epitome of New*—Lilt of Hotel* 
in (hi*city, and Place* of Amusement—Statis 
tics—tho Grain Market—Agriculture—Prices 
of Stocks—List of Broken Bank*—Counterfeit 
Note Detector—also, the American Songster, 
consisting of a great variely of Popular Airs, 
set to Music—and all other matters, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed to exist at 
homo or abroad.

HAVING taken upon mvself the contract 
for the transportation ol Ihe Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princc«i-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate place*, on moderate 
term*, by means of the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those town*. The Stage 
leave* Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morn in p, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
part* front PrinceM-Anne, at the *ame hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.

THE subscriber begs leave lo return his 
thanks to his friends and Ihe public generally, 
for Ihe liberal support and encouragement 
which ihey have extended lo him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed hi* hat (tore (o the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker'* shop.dirccily oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAROF. AXD GBNEKAL ASHORTMEWT OF

HATS
which he think* he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in Ihe Stale, 
and will sell on Ihe most accomniodaling terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by tho dozen, a* low as 
live same quality of hat* can bo had iu a city 
market.

Fur* of all kinds, purchased or taken iu ex 
change, at Ihe HIGHEST CASH pricei.

ENNALLS RO8ZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

THE STEAM BOAT

dec 30 
N. B. 

er*.
AH baggage at the risk of the own

W ILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
the 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather permitting) for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Gaston. 
ana return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one trip • week to UM Eastern Shore, u 
above stated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday,, until further notice. 

,^.'.:••„ L. G. \TAYLOR, Capt.
feb 7 41

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MI88 ELIZABETH Mlf.LIH,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in the above 

business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal to any in 
ih* city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for tho early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to the ladies of Easlon 
and tbn adjoining country, in the business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken the room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. G ibbs, between the 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and (lie 
•tore of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that lha ladies would call and give her 
work a trial. , .„ ... ; , ' ' •' .. Jan 17 tf " ""'•*' ••: ; <v-ftt"-\j.f

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please take notice (hat 
they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I dm bound lo make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prepared lo pay them 
when called on. Tliose who no not coniplv 
with (his notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without re»p*ct to 
persons; as my duty as «n officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing nut of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HAKRINGTON, Collector
•f Talbot county 

sept ft

This work, then, as will be seen by the a- 
bove explanation of its probable character, h 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporting, (ho 
Fashions, be. fee. It will prove, also,—as all 
its publication of facts will be authentic,—* 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling'Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently he kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United States. It is worthy of 
notice, that ils patrons, in the course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Plnysand Farces—the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be *t 
IMS! THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—-0° 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!)—;not 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who 'desire to procure early 
and correct information of the changes in Dress 
will find this an invaluable guide.

TheGENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payablt in advantt.

By enclosing nfioe dollar note to the publish 
ers, postage paid, two copies of the paper will 
he forwarded to any direction ordered, for om< 
year. It is respectfully requested Inat thosn 
who desire to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately—the lertais 
will be strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER,>-
tlteniun Building*, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A S|«cimen number may be had on ap 
plication at the office. Public patronage i*. re 
spectfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert the above ad 
vertisement three or four time* will be entitled 
to an exchange. '

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to the Ti 

an ai>nrentice: a lad <
I'in plate working, 

an apprentice; a lad of good connexions
from the country would
lo

feb 17

>y would t 
iRTIIUR

be preferred. A 
J. LOVEDA

Cart-trkeel, Plough, and 
Wnght.

THE subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions lo (he public for the liberal (hare of 

|talronago which they have extended (o him in 
(he line of hit buiiness, since ho came lo Eas 
ton. He still continues lo carry on Ihc busi 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wriglil, 
in all its brand**, at Iho old stand at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having, laid in 
a supply of tho M--"»t 

BEST MATERIALS, ,.<•')•'«!• 
he is pre|Mired to execute all orders in th<* neut- 
est and most substantial manner, tor cash, or 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, fcr any

kpply I kind ofcounlry produce nt fair price*.
Y. *; ' JOHN B. lrit%»AN».

jan 8 If (G eowSw/
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PEOPLE'S
THE PIUCC or I.IBKRTY is P

EASTON, MARYLAND. TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1835.

TIIE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
,.;, . . ," ADVOCATE,

i Printed and puUMni b* 
HICII.VRI) HFENCER,

FUDMHIEB OF TIIE LAWS OF THE VW1OV.

Tli5  L-nii-wwkly, printed and puhltshcd every 
TtU'Mlay and S»ttmmy moriiin(r, at four dollar* |KT nii- 
num; if |>ai<l in aJvanci*, three dollars will diachargi- 
tho oVbt, anil, tin-weekly, an Tuesday morning, at 
two dollara and 5ftv c;*ntj; it'paid in advance, two 
dollars willdischarje the debt.

All paynuMiU Tor the half year, made during the
Tint tnKtf mrmthn, will lie deemed payuu-nta iu ad-
ranee, and all |Mym--iit.f fur thr year, made during llie

. tint nix montlM, will !>.  deemed uayim'iilK i» advance.
Nt >ubicri|>tioi, will bj rocoivud for l.»3 than itx 

month*, n'»r tliiiContiiiu/d until all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation or the piihlisher.

Advertisi-in.'iitu n»t exc-'idini; a square, iniertcd 
three ttlu:'0 for «nc dollar, a:,d twenty-live cent* for 
each *ubiiei|iient insertion luger advcrtiitomeuU in 
proportion. ^

3«r>

POETRY.
(F, 0.11 lit Suitlltern I.lttranj SItueuger.)

NAPOLEON'S GKAVE. 

Bv. R. H. WILDE, or CDOBOIA.

'FAINT and sad was tin1 nioon-beain'd fcuiilc,
Sullen the moan of the dyiug wave, 

Hoani: the wind in St. Helen'* i»l.', 
A§ I Blood b/ tli-- wide of NAPOLEON'S GBAVE.

And is it hrrt thnt I)K' Hero )ii-»,
Who»c najiu has sliakcu t!ia earth with dread? 

And in Uui ntl lliatt'.io curih fii;i|i'ai>?
A »tou>; hi* iiitlo.T ili-j turf hu b.d!

IM >uch the moral of human lift ?
Aro thfje tin-- limits ufglury's mgn? 

Have ocvaiis of blood and an a^c ofjitrjf-',
A thousand ba'.llc-, been ull in vain?

It nothing Ii ft of hii victories now 
lint legion* broken—a nword in rust—

A crown that cumber* a dotard's brow  
A name and a r-quii-m? du>t todusi!

Of ull tho Chiffta:is whotc throne he reared, 
Werc there utmc whom kindueas or faith could

bind?
Of all the Monarch* whose crowns he spared, 
Had none OIK* xpark nf his Roman niind! 
DM PB.CHSIA coat no r.'|i.'iit:int "lance! 

'Did*Al'STOIA  hv.-il iw reuiorn. fill tear, 
When EXOLAND'H FAITH, and thine Huson,

FBANCK,
And thy FjiIE.vosEir, Ilu^iA, were blasted 

here!  

No! Holy U>a£iu\s, like th? heathen Heaven, 
Ungo<l like shrank from the giant's *hock,

And glorious TITAN the uuforgiven 
Wa* doomed tu hi* Vulture and chain* and rock.

»   »        

And who were the gods that decreed thy doom!
A German Caiar—a Prussirn Sage, 

The Dandy Pri*ct of   OOuatlnj-room,
And a Kiutiun (irtrk of the middle age!

      * » *"

Men call.'dthee Dttpot, and calh-d Ihee true, 
Hut the hiurel waorarned thatboutid thy brow;

And of all who wore it, aim! how IVw
Werc a* free from treason and guilt ai thou.!

  * *        

tihame to the Gaul! and thy faillil.-s< lion!.-!
Where was the oath which thy soldier* swon ? 

Fraud still lurks i i the (•'own—lint the Stcord
Was never s>o ful.so to its truste before!

Where was thy vitVans boait that day  
"The old guards dien," hut it "never yields !'

Oh! for one heart like thj brave Uesaix, 
One Phalanx liko those of thine early fields!

But 03! no! no! it wia FUF.KUOM'J charm 
Gave tliem the courage of more than men;

You bnke the mijic that nerved each arm, 
Though you werc invincible only then!

tinued (o U the capital of the south of the 
peninsnln. What, therefore, may be true with 
ftgnrd to Lcon or Burgos, nmy not always be 
correct as to Grenada or Barcelona. ''There 
arc" says Courgoing in the last century, (and 
his remarks must bo still more applicable to 
the ITlli century, when the provinces had not 
been so lon^ united,) "there are such striking 
differences in rminncrs, hubils, ami.even ex 
ternal Ibrni, thnt the portrait ofa Uallcian 
would more resemble a native of Auvergnc 
limn a Outnlnnian,and that of an Andalusiun a 
Gascon more than a Castilian."

Manners nnd customs, too, in Spain were, of 
course, ditrercnl in various ranks, and perhaps 
more so in Spain, limn in most other tounlries 
nf Europe1 . The system of social organizulion 
in the Peninsula, even ut the present time, is 
not very well understood, mul still less can we 
ascertain its relations in the 17th century. In 
order, however, to view it with any degree of 
accuracy, it seems necessary to coiuidnr it 
successively in reference to tho hi ing and his 
court tho Nobility and iho People.

It was, perhaps, from the Moors llml the 
Spaniards were taught to regard their mon-

in her laic ol 
Ihe age of 

lace of the no-

that he might make himscll IMUS-
accomplishinonts deemed nicnl nc-These suiiei-ior officers had vast number ol

number of young ladies, under theblc, curried to him the fcod, und handed to him 
the cup from which he drank. An usher of the 
chamber placed the dishes on tho table, except 
when there wa*nn olio podrida.which the chief 
cook had always the privilege of presenting in 
jiersoii. The Queen's household consisted of 
the Cumarcra Mayor; some maids of honour, 
who were styled Dames dc Palacio, and the 
Mcnines or pages, who were always children 
of the lushest rank. Nollomcn of the I'll si 
quality in Madrid, professed love o|>cnlv, nnd 
with the royal 10 isenl, to these Dames do Pul- 
acio. Such suitors were culled Gnlancs- dearchs as somewhat more than human. Their n   i  .     ,.,,.-.. 

h^r T^ n°lTSrry , ° Ily ,°;"Cr - l; rilltC ' -S^SS^'r^ie. £5,^1^iir SmSS tf'^nSfa''^;^^! S^±±IIMU to^uumy ihcm for lhis
where no person was permitted to sec them:'
nnd it is related, that on Phillip IV. paying his 
addresses to one ol the ladies ol his court, she 
replied to him that flic hud no do-ire to lie a 
nuii. His Majesty's horses could never le 
used l>y any other person. One diy Philip IV. 
w as gnin;r. in pro.-cs>io:i to Ilio r'ltnrch of cur ' 
Lady ol .\ tocha, the Duke, of iM (! hn ,- ; | l! -|:is- 
Toiros olfo.reil to present liiai with a beautiful 
steed which belonged to him, und which was 
accounted Iho finest in Madrid; but the king de 
clined tho gift, because, he should ri-gi el to ren 
der so not)|e an animal ever alter IIM-ICS*.Philip 
who was most anxious to preserve tho regal dig 
nity ..-.livays eat alone and upart from his family, 
& seldom deigned to enter in coiivcrsalim with 
any officers of his household. With their Queens, 
however, if all relations be true, the Spaniards 
seem to have tiikcn considerable liberties. The 
Count of Villa Medina mndo an hi most public 
declaration of love for Eli/abelh, Ilie fust 
Queen ol Philip IV; uml Louis.) d'OrlPiin«, 
the Queen of Charles II., on her rclurn from 
religious fcsiivalsa id public exhibitions, ol'lcn 

j fuun.l iimonitis biile'.i al.out her ni uililhi offtr-

umourous service.
yV'ithoul aspiring to nn union, they paid these

I.ulics ol the (.otirl the most assid uons iilten- 
lion, and often ruined their fortunes by ostcnla- 
lious expenses, incurred for Ibeir sake, par 
ticularly in presenting them with rich dresses 
or j<!'.\ eis. I'hi! «.nlv return I hoy asked to their 
pasj-i.-m «as permission to MTen'ide them under
II,u \\ind<iws of their apaftments, to speak to 
them l>y mu.iiis of their lingers, to accost them 
on days ol public ceremony, and to follow their 
carriages when they went abroad. During an 
excursion olthcCourt to Aninjue/, in the lime 
of Charles II. the Dukes of Montalto and 
Medimi-Sidonii) havijigno employment about 
(hi! paluco which gave them a pretext for ac 
company ing the royal parly, sent their silver 
plate, as nlmi the looks, butlers, und other of 
ficers of their household, to Aranjue/., in order 
that their mistresses might f.iro more sump 
tuously, nnd Lc moro numcionsly attended; 
they themselves following their coaches in the 
disguise of muleteers. 'When ihi-.su ludie 
wero. married, with consent ol their royal 
mistress, they received a considerable dowry 
iind tlieir liu-iliiuids were go.ienilly uppoinlut! 
to lucrativi! and hunurablu .s-itiialions. A matcl

dre» 3d by the appellation of Scnor.
nobility, too, wero chiefly, ifnot esclu-

''Vl$' (!'' lu ' ltei' ' nl° tno lnrcL' great military to ci
rHnilpf knighlhood St. Jogo, Calatniva, anil a part of the family establishment w'hoifv dTs-
^vu -niam. 1 lics« orders were iitatiluled by I tine1 <  -- > - >:   .'

name of Criadas or Camareras, whoso parents 
(ollcn them«elve« noble) coulit not well afford 
to cducalc them at home. These, who formed ~

's of Spnin ns rewards 
lo encourage their subject!) 

long course ofwnrliiro with Iheene

li»ct from the hired servanisVwcre'
dmrB° °rille Irt'ly of the house'and were forthc

.
ftliu Cliri.stinn failh. Originally, each 

ortl,£ orders, like Ifiat of Malta, had u graiul- 
m«sj»r, who governctl all ils temporal ami ipir- 
itutix-oncerns. In course of time, these grand- 
matcnlmi) acquired such wealth and |-mver 

nearly rciulurcil thorn intlepcmisnl of the 
^. Their luxury, opulence, nud prido, 
" Hie splundur o'f the throne; and their

Mnt pre'.emion?, wliicli slruuk tin- 
!rci|;iis wild awe, often tended to lUo vt-

and silver, or silk of various colours chiefly 
for shift-necks and ruffle*. But if left lothci'r 
own inclination, they wrought, it is said, vurv 
little nnd Ulka.t n great deal.

z^^^^<£-<+xx
difficulty in giving >r>u an answer 
,m m ' COIHtious "' ' «t «n'

tT,cU i'"cu.
moment of

never, knowingly, uttetcd a 
. ',ordo:ie«nut:l, forrho purpose ofin- 

ducnijs «nv person to think of mo lor tlmt di - 
tin K imhed station. Who,, !l,e duties nnd rc- 
SHonsibdiiies ofiho oflice are considered in mv 
opinion, it is an object niora lo bo'a roil* 
?.! ..- I..§ll:!! l. cerlain.I >- "ever *e"k it, white I 

in my own capacilv lo "'--  Tfi«Ni
have *o little confidence ...  .,     
discharge the duties of il, as I now have.orv
t-> crea1011 ' lmveai -o • 'I wuhanv citizen they may. prefer, pro- 

* b" ' C bV "ie C01 >sli '^o.-.
•r «• ----- refuso (o i.v^v.ii : 

   -«. if ofTiml by the ,«o,,| e .r the U. States,
ic ol ' nlT a i"" S!r0n SCr I**! "P°n pub- 
IC opmnn than I can ever hope to possess. 

My IHO--I anxious wish K that m any

.1 Religious Gmrtilup.—\ young gentle 
man happening lo sit at church in n pew nd- 
jommg one in which sat a young lady for whom
he conceived n suddden "and violent passion, 
was desirous of entering huo n courtship on the

ofiiiepubliu pciice. From this peril- *!*"' *! ul lhc Phenol suiting a Ibrnialdoclara- 
. ililion UIL- nalioinvas rescued by Ihe pol- !.",'!''. C 1'5«-'»ty of the case suggeslc.l HIP 

[ Ferdinand Iho Calholic.who at one blow, j lol !"|v ' nS P '<" : He politely handed his fojr 
ed all the graiul-mastcrships to the crown.! nciK" b.or n "iblo open, with a pin stuck in the 
iscquertlly lo this event, the affairs ol Ihe |°»»wing text 2J epistle ol John, versi 6lh, 

listered by a tribunal called , Antl "'"v ' beseech ihcc, lady, not ns thongh 
Icrs, which took cognizance | wrolc . n ncw commandmenl unto theo but 

. . .... , unit which \vn li:,il tram it... Kn»v :.. n :»..  !...,

dingiils. Every thing at court was londiictcc
will, much form nnd regularity. "The court
of Spain," says Lady Fansh.iwp, who was i ()l lllls s<irt " '*, "S«'c have seen, the first step 

------ to preferment in lhc splendid fortunes ol ihu
Count Duke Olivnro*.

In lhc lime of Philip IV, there were in nil 
about one thousand persons belonging lo the 
royal household, lodged within llie palace of 
Madrid, nnd of these about throe hundred were 
the \voiiien in the service of the Queen and In 
fant?. All uflhese were allowed rations and 
although the ol!i( crs.iml domesticsoflhe hoi;s«- 
l.ald were miserably paid the expenses lor llx'ir

orJeMi were ndminis
the Council olOnL..,, ........ .......
ofaMlni-Mcmporal and ccxIcVmslicul concerns 
 oTJicir internal government of Jlic udmin- 

uiiofjiislico in thuir territories of the 
Is, comma'.idi'ries, prisons, and colleger. 

Il nEjcivcd lho certificates of candidates, and 
need on Iheir validity, and it projKisc-d 

i king fit persons from lhc ranks of lhc no- 
No till up vacancies in the comiiiandorics, 
Tecs, or offices of judicature. The nobili- 

s a <ery nitnicroii.* class in Spain; but, 
nh i iMlm), tl.eir p'.m cr ami influence 

sen destroyed by quilling iheir own c.u- 
nd territories for a servile ntiondnnco on 

Thmi; w fin had once bid defiance to their 
cig:i, now eagerly sought degrading and 
it menial oiUi.es uhoul his person, anil fril- 
t'.vay Iheir dignity and opulenio in lhc
I •*.. "... ..I IV * ,!•

from the beginning, that °we love one another." She returned it° point 
ing 2d chapter of Itulh, verso 10, "Then she 
fell on her luce, and bowed herselflothc ground, 
and said unto him, why have I found grace in 
thine eyes, that Ihou should*! tnko knowledge 
of me, seeing [ am a stranger !" He returned 
the iMKik,jMiinling to the 12lh verse ol the third 
cpistlo of John: "Il.iving many things to 
write unto yon, I would not write with pnper 
nnd ink,but 1 trust to coma unto you and spenU 
face to f.icc." From the above interview i 
marriage took place the ensuing week.

f\o:n tke A'oxville Register.
WASIUXGTOX, Feb. 2d, 1835. 

Dear Sir: We enclose lo you, lor public,, 
iluru'iid luxury'of (lie cupilul. During I his | lion, a corrus|x>ndcnce between us und ouriol

as lhc nmbnsnndors' lady in ItiG-l, "is the 
bcsleslublishod but our own' in the Christian 
world llmt I cVcr saw, nnd I have bud Ihe hon 
or to live in seven." Kvrnnn the most ordi 
nary occasions, as the King going to tnas-i, 
much state nnd ceremony were observed. Th« 
gales and doors of tho 1'ul.ice were coiislanlly 
watched by officers and |>orlerf), nnd by the old 
Spanish halberdiers, culled Hie LunciUn, which 
also attended the king nlonglhc si reels, but ra 
ther rcsembhd a burjrhcr or civic iruard II n amjr

I'Cnime onormous. Il

t %*' From the \titional (,'ezttle. 
Extract from Dunlnp'd Memoirs of Spain. 

UEIGNS
OF PHILIP IV, AND CHARLES

riio.il 1021 TO 1700.
If.

wns chiefly spent nt Madrid,or JJuenreliro, in
the immediate vicinity. lint they bad n spring
excursion lo Aranjue/, nnd onn ill autumn I"
llie Kscuriiil. The days for setting out and rf-
turning, nnd even Ihe dresses which (hn royal
parly should wear, were nil fixed in ll.c court
c»lcndar. From the limn ol Philip ||. it had
been settled thai the court should  :<> some line
before
the slay
IICIISP
wero
Cas;i
wost
cd

fi
which iheir mnjeslics should risi' and jjoto bod 
were ull fixed. Tho chase was the chief u- 
musemr.nl nnd exercise of tho last two mon- 
archsol the Austrian linn,particularly ChnrUs 
II. The Kji-urial was Iho ^rcal scone of lhc 
stated royal hunts; hut, from life ru^i;ediicss cf 
thendjucc:it country, thn <>ta<r h'Minds could not 
bo followed to any great disluiuo,ni,d the sjiorls 
chiefly consisted in shooting hawkinjr, nnd 
bnllues of wolves und olhi-r wild animals.  
Dramatic exhibitions formed almost the only 
iimuxcmciit in tho interior of Iho palace. To 
those entertainments, in ull their vnriely, Phil 
ip IV. wns much addicted. There was a play 
ulmrist daily ut Iho tlx-alro in Dncnrclin,durinjf 
lie (icriod of his residence in Ihnl pal.ico, nnd

nunnierein 
irhrwrn*!
article of bread iiiono cost 00,000 duints,ns tho 
\ cnelian ambnssador in the rci^n ol I'lidip 
l\ ..wits inlorniuil by one nf iho n,ajon!oi,i>is. 
The (irundivs, who formed Ihe. highest class 
in Spain, nnd whose rank was anciunl ns Ihu 
nion.iicl.v, were rlcvaluil nbovu the rest of the 
nobility by their privilege of remaining covi-red 
in prcs.fiic-u of UK; Kin

tliu wealth and liTrilori<il po.f<(vs<iin»-(il 
of Iho nobility un:l ^randi-os had become 
IKKH. In 1'Vancc, ujfrii-irfiiro is sail I to 
' been rccenlly injure.l by lhc IIHI minute j 

sul*Jlvisinn ol inlivrilancfS. Hut in Spain u to- 
tall^tliirc'reiil evil prevailed in Ihe seventeenth 
CJilfslry. IJy tin; mayom/.^o, (i\S|>ocies of cn- 

tne eldest lioinolii l.uiiily succeedud U>' 
hole inlip.rilamesoncomhtumot'traiismil- 
il, t.u ibxt:ii>«, e-.itiro u:ul undiminishvil 
«c\l h.iir. Tliuro weredilVorenl sorts ol

ougup, Judge White.
The reasons which induced us to address 

him, arc disclosed in our feller.

lliiV 
I n 
to 
m

use of a to be discontinued. I can, however 
wilh truth say, that if ||,o« ,»litical friamU 
ivljo have used it thus far shall have reason to 
b'lievc__ a further use of it will be an injury in 
stead of « benefit, to the cnuntrv, and may 
choose to withdraw i(, they wi'll have my 
licarty concuricnce.

I am, m;«it rcspeLtfully, your obedient ser 
vant,
T. rt u, 1IUGl1 L- WHITE.
Tlhe llonornblo

Wni. M. In-e,
H.die Pcylon,
James Slandcfcr,
John IJIiiir,
W. C. Dunlap,
Sminiel Hunch,
John Bell,
David Crockctt,
John B. Forester,
Luke L<^,nnd
David W. Dickinson, Ksquires.

Colhgrfar Ladies.—The Kentucky Legif- 
lalnrn has conferred upon Messrs. Van Doron's 
Institute lor 3'»ung Ladies, in i.exington, the 
chartered rights and fUniidi-ig of a college, by 
the name of VAN DOIIEN'S COLLEUK FOH 
Yofsc LADII:».

By tln-^xnvcr granted lo the Board of Trus 
ties anil I-acuity of the College, we understand 

------- from tho Diuly Keporlor, thul « Diploma, and
\\e now think it correct that what we have the honorary degree of RI. P. L. (jfistrnt 

dime upon the subject of the next Presidency,! of Polite Literature) will be conferred upon 
should bo known to our constituents. Our I IhiMnyinng ladies whocomplcte the prescribed 
ircforenco has not been concealed cither at home' course ol studies; nnd that the sumo honor mav 
or hure. We Imve iielievud, and slfll do, lhal \ be conferred upon other ili»-t iv.;ui-hed literary

irav.go.s; Uy somo . Iho succession was re

«t ,

ThiWf.liowevcr.wliii <)'« S
lm " lt!

of 'Ida
luinale on the luilur-; 
tr.u,slurred tltoir umplu possessions into bouses 
not less opulent, wlulj Ihu colUlurnl branches 
ol tl,.:ir own, alicr rein.lining in n stale of indi- 
i;ciifc nnd oliscurily, ut h-u^lh died away und 
wore liir^otten. The luxury ami expenses ol 

who were possi'ss«l of this inor-

lh« People we represent think with us upon 
this subject; and llml we would have been tnilh-. 
less to them and to ourselves, if we had nut, in
frankness, so stated to ull thuso with whom we

ladies in our country; nnd also llml Ihe honora 
ry degree of M. M. Ol/,slr»ss of Music) and 
M. I. (MixtTexa nf/nstnietinn) muy be con 
ferred by this College upon suitable candidates. 
—Halt.

> werc pr««Uictive ol little advan-

ulwuy, bore the ducal cun.nsl, and wusn-.ldrus-

It is Voltaire, I think, who has Raid, that in ho frequently attended the splendid scenic oxiti- 
talking of the manners und customs of nations, bilious which were got up lor his recre.it inn in 
it is always proper, for the sake of accuracy, to the gardens and palaces oftho grnndees ut Ma- 
S|«cify the |>erioil and reign referred lo; and it: drill Within the roval household (lie rhief of- 
Will therefore bo recollected lh.it I now speak ' ficcr was the Mayordnmo mayor, or high stow- 
of tho Spaniards us they were in tho middle I ard. This functionary accompanied the court 
nnd end of the 17th century, the epoch of their { wherever it went; l.u stood by the King at pub- 
lowest degradation, and not as they are at pro- j lie ceremonies or festivals, and on these occa- 
 cut, or M they appeared in their days ol splen- ' sions he L^id precedence of all foreign princes or 
dor and power, when Ihe Kmparor (,'harlcs re- irrandcos ol Iho realm. Ho nlra slooil by the 
guluted tho destinies of Europe. Much, how- ! King's choir when hi* Majesty «as ut table, 
ever, tlmt may be said of the 17lh century, is : but ut oilier limes ho had in iho royal clmn - 
also in a great measure, applicable to tho Ib'lh j hers, a velvet covered scut to repose in. He
and 18lh.~ In consequence of national prido,  I cnjovcd the privilege of entrance ul all hours lo 
the seclusion of the inhabitants, their disdain the Ring's aputtiiicnts, and hud under his or 
of foreigners, and Iho little intercourse they•*'* ii'ivi^uvtay tinu inu innv* iiiivs\.^/iii o\j t «i-j

held wilh them, legsclmngc occurred in Spain,
ders the other officers oftho household, through
whom ho rcirulntcd (ho expenses of iho table,

either in milliners or customs, than in must I fiirnilure, medicine and the general economy
'of the palace. By him was arranged nil that 

related to bull-fights or other public games
countries of Kuropo. The Spaniards prided 
themselves in adhering to their ancient cus 
toms, while other nations were throwing aside i which tho, King attended; nnd lo Ihe mayor 
those antiquated usages which (hey found to ho I domo, foreign iirinccs, cardinal*, and ambassu- 
rcstraints or inctimbranccs. The Kmiicror dors addressed themselves, on If 
Charles and his favorite ministers did not 
ingraft Cerman and Flemish customs on Spain

sed l<y (he appellation of Excellencia. In the 
ancic-ut periods, both of Ihe monaroliics of Ar- 
ragoii and (.'asiilc, tho privileges of iho Gr.m- 
tloi'S were numerous und imporlunl. They 
were |K>sscssed ol castles and fortresses, whkh 
enabled them ollcn to set at defiance both l!<e 
sovereign and the laws. They nominated i!e- 
pcndc'iil judge* in the villages iinil IOWIH under 
their Viis.saia^e; ll>;'V levied tolls und nap its 
throughout tlieir territories, and maintained 
guards 'o   t'n-ir,  rsonal security. During the 
sway, however, ol Ilie Austrian princes, oral 
all events during tl.c 17ll, century,thcsc privi- 
l.i^i s h.id I C3;> much diminishcil. They still, 
however, retainrd many ini]>ortnnl imniuiulies 
By the right ol Mayora/ago, Grandees could 
not be compelled to sell their lands in order lo 
pay their delvts, and Iheir creditors could only 
allach their rents ami sumo of their inmc.il.'le 
cllbcls. No Grandee could bo arrested lor any 
crime whatever, without the express order ol 
his Majesty, who never issued it but for tioa- 
luin or somo heinous ofl'cnco against the Slate. 
Along with these moro suhxlanliul privileges 
which still remained lo them, lhc grandees had 
many advantages in point of respect and honor. 
They had precedence, at assemblies of the Cortes 
 nl'tho proclamation ol a now ki.ig, and at 
public entrances, over all secular dignitaries 
except the Constable and Admiral of t/aslilc. 
One of iheir number was ulwuys chosen us 
proxy to espouse n now Queen, nnd to receive 
and welcome the foreign princes who visited 
Madrid. When lhc King was on horseback 
they rode nearest to his person, with exception

usng
every endeavor to put down all opposition, un 
der a pretence thai the republican parly must 
not bo divided, wo believed that we would be 
considered as acting with duplicity if wo pro 
fessed a preference for our colleague, and at the 
same time all 
oil,af he ha

alleged 'llml he ought nol tolionaui-j  '»' .« bill has | 
d no ch.tnce lor success; & that using ; ol VIHOIMA, g
,__.1.1  ..!_. . i ;.«_...* _-..i .i*. -i .it \f,ll!,t.% . i/' /i,,f i

has sucit-i-doj in ruining IhuCyane, lately sunk 
tilVlho Nnvy Yard, by meiini of tho powerful 
pump of which ho is the inventor. The TBS- 
s.'l ii now floating al her old station.

Il will rejoice many ofour renders to know, 
-  -'    - passed the House of Delegate! 

guarantying u lone nf Haifa
his nan,o would only distract and dividd Ihci Million nj 'Dollars for the CHESAPEAKE AM> 
parly." I Cino CA.NA^ COMPANY, and thai strong 

\\ o have for some lime believed, nnd still do,' hopes are entertained llmt it will also pas* the 
that he is Ihe choice of u minority of the repiib-J Sonale of (hat Slulo.
licun party, if Iho groat body ol Ihu peuplo aro I A hill has lu-en re|x)rtcd in tho House ol 
permitted, lor theinseli-ca, to express iheir u- Heli-guies ofM.vuvi.AMJ, guarantying Two

in the 16th century: nor were foreign manners 
introduced in tho beginning ol I lie ISlli by a 
French monarch or his Italian queens; und il 
tvus not till lifter long sway of the Bourbons 
(hat some of the higher classes adopted those 
fashions in dress which prevailed in France ut 
lhc Court ol I,( u'sXV. But though the man 
ners and customs of Spain ihimginl but littlo 
from time to limo, there hud always born con- 
 ideruble dissimilarity in those ol °lhc dill'crent 
kingdoms und provinces olwhiih Iho monarchy 
\vus formed. For a long jieriml Spain had 
consisted of various ChriRiian stales, nnd tho 
Moorish empire of Grenada. Hence resulted n 
diveraily in genius, tcmpor, milliners and cus 
tom*; and this discrepancy, though modified 
by the subsequent uniformity of government, 
by the more frequent communication between 
the inhabitant* of different prov nces, and the 
ansimilalion of general usages, left to each 
district a peculiar tinge, of which truces more 
or loss visible, might still be traced oven in tho 
17th century. Madrid, too, was but a modern 
capital: II scarcely hud sufficient mctro|xililan 
authority In stamp its fashions or customs on 
tho rest of Sjtuin; uud Seville^ in fuel, dill con-

ihoir arrival nl 
Madrid, (hut he might fix the lime for their
presentation Tho Sumillcr do Corps, or great 
('hantborlain, was one oftho highest officers of 
Court, und ns ancient as (ho foundnlion of the 
Castilian monarchy. In Iho seventeenth cen 
tury his charge wns one of great competition 
among the Spanish ministers und grandee*, as 
no other gave such near and such frequent ac 
cess to tho royal person On disappointment, 
Iho Sumiller de Corps received tho Golden 
Key, which gave him frco admission ul every 
hour to nil Ihe a|mrlmcnts in iho |mliico. Ho 
wakened Iho King, and gnvo him, when ho 
dressed, some purl of his habiliments, und also 
presented him with Ihe towel with which ho 
washed his hands. He hod the charga of the- 
wardrobe, and tho reversion of Ilio roynl vest 
ments; when the king wont abroad in his n<r- 

' o occupy one of ihu pin- 
On such occasions Iho

riugo, he was entitled 
ccs along with him.
Grand Equerry rode on the coach box. But 
when the King went on horseback, llmt officer 
put on his spurs and assisted him to mount.  
On public entrances into towns, the Equerry 
curried the sword of stale before hi* master.  
Ho had also charge oftho royal carnages of 
which the Kings of Spain possessed nn immense 

A jrilU'Quch. lined with silk was a

oftlie grand Enqucrry.
At bull-fights and ollici public cnfcrtnin- 

nicnts, they occupied places adjacent lo those 
of Iheir Majesties. In tho royal apartments 
they had the right of entrance as far as the pic 
ture-gallery, which was adjacent to the king's 
chamber; and their sovereign in writing or 
uldressing them, called them Cousins German 
(Primo). They alone hud the privilege ol 
Iriving lour mules in their carriages on the 
streets of Madrid, and being attendee! by a lar 
ger rclinuo limn Iho rest of Ilio nobility: und 
when they entered garrison towns, a guard o; 
ol honor was appointed for lhe,m. Charles dlh 
restricted, il in said, Ihe number of grandees lo 
10 families  Medium Sidonia, Albuquerque 
Ksculona, Infuntado, Naxera, Alva, Arcos 
Bejur, Medina dol-Rico-Seco, Triad, A«torgu 
Aguilar, Ucnnvente, Lemos, who were ull C«s- 
liliuns; und Ihe Dukes of Sogorba ar.d Mon- 
lulto, as being descended from Ihe Kings ol A- 
rugon. These nncionl grandees were all con 
sidered us of Iho first class during the 17th cen 
tury. In thnt ago many were raised to the dig_ 
nity by creation, who ranked according tolhoi 
antiquity.

In Cusldoaml Aragon the noblility ancientl; 
went by Ihe ap|>ellu|iiin of Ricos hoinlirc-s bu 
that name at length became so general, that no 
hies ol tho higher rank obtained, in order t 
djslinguish them, tho titles of Duke, Murqucs

viceroy in Me.xico or Peru, or in some other 
region of Iho mines. Soven-.l irrandcos, il is 
sni I, had loUO do/.en of silver dishes and as ma 
ny plaits, and u nobleman was thought very 
i.l provide,! who had n-Jl at ItMatiiUO ilozcnof 
disitcs and 200 dozen of plate?.

These wero generally ranged on enormous 
nnd loi'ly sideboards, to which the menials as- 
cfir.lcd by silver steps. The sideboard of Ihe 
Duke ol Albuotierquo had lorty silver ladders, 
and when he died in the middle of Iho 17th 
century, six weeks werc fully occupied in 
weighing and taking inventories of the gold und 
silver vessels. Hut (ho chief expenses of the 
gran|Mies consisted in Iheir equipages and re- 
linuo. Their conches ami carriages were nu- 
icrcu;and mugnificcnt,and the niiilesor horses 
y which they were drawn beautiful.
When a grundac was offended by tho court, 

; was Iho custom, us a sort of defiance, lo cx- 
ibit himself daily in tho streets of Madrid in n 
jileiulid equipage, and accompanied by an im- 
icnso rctinuo. Tho prodigious number of llioso 
U.iiners culled the Mr\idumbr«, who wCro 
jiaintuincil in every grcal household formed a 
crious and evor uugmenlini; evil in Spain. 
When a grca.1 man dies," says Mrfdumo 

.'Aulnoy, "if ho hail one hundercd servants, 
lis.son keeps all he found in tho house without 
tutting any away; when the mother dies, her 
nvn daughter, or her daughter-in-law, lakes 
nlo her service all the female domestics; am 
his custom holds lo the fourth generation, for 
hey are never dismissed. Sometime*, how- 
jver, they arc put into neighboring houses 
where they reccivelheir rations or allowances. 
They come often to the principal house, but il 
s rather to show that they uro not dead than lo 
Kjrform uny service.

I wcnl lo visit (ho Duchess of Ossunn, who 
s a very great lady, and I was amassed* to »ce 

so many wailing women, lor every room wns 
till ol them. 1 asked her how ninny she hud. 

She told me tlmt now (the had only three hun- 
Ired, but that Very lately she had five hundred 
wore. A master was not aljowed to strike or 
inflict n blow u|xm any of his scrvanls or pu- 
xe*. There was not a scullion in the house 
hold but considered himself a hidalgo, nnd a 
Idow would have inflicted indelible disgrace. 
But il was held quite nropcr and correct for u 
master to run uny of his domestics through tho 
hotly, in H gentleman-likc>ianner, wilh a ru- 
pier.'1

pinion.
Any agency we have hud in this matter has- 

Iwcn tor the purfMise of allowing those who 
hnve the ri(;ht to cl,(X)so, to ma' 

freely, tinlrammetlctl l>y any 
those who wish to be hertifltr provided for.

Wilh sincere gstecm, we arc, your obedient
SCIVlllllS,

WM. M. INGE, 
JXO. BELL, 
JAMES STANDEFER, 
LUKE LEA, 
JOHN B. FORESTER, 
DAVID W. DICKINSON, 
HALIK PEYTON, 
DAVID CROCKET, 
W.C. DUNLAP, 
SAM'L BUNCH. 
JOHN BLAIR. 

FiinnnuicK S. HKIHKIH,, Esq. 
Editor Knoxvillo Register.

Million.* for tbe samu nl>jcct, ivith every re«. 
son lo expect that it will beconte a law. 

With these prospects, may we not hope
i, to make iheir choice | to l>0 " ll115 *" lirl Olir he 
by any cuntrioaiice of which have so long hung

heads above the' clouds 
over us? A'at. Int.

\VASIHA-GTO.V, Dec. 29lh, 1S3I.

TUB NAVY YARD. There H quite an 
excitement in Ilio Navy yard at Charlnslowu 
nt present. In addition 'to the Constitution 
frigate, lhc Boston, which is now.in the Dry 
Dock, i* to l)o tilled for sea with nil |>ossibla 
despatch. TI.e Independence is to go intotho 
Dry Dock as soon js the lloston is out, and 
a new Dry Dock is lo bo constructed in ad 
dition to Ilio one now in use. It ii reported 
that the old ship of the line, (.Ylumhux, which 
has for many years been used us a receiving 
ship, is to be luted up for active service. This 
is probably u mistake. The whole model of 
that ship must bo altered before she will bo 
lit lor service, us she is by fur Ihe slowest 
s ii or in the Navy. She would make a capital 
floating battery, however, in cuso of an emer-

THE BOA CONSI'KIL
Nearly a hundred miles I elo.v Calcutta, at

the eilipouchuru of tho Houglcy, tho delta of

Madamo d'Aulnoy, while at Builrngo on her 
way to Madrid, overheard the cook of the 
Archbishop of Burgos say, on being repriman 
ded for some fault, that he was of the race ol 
old Custilians, who were as much (renllemen as 
the King, nnd somewhat more. "No puedo 
pndocer Iu rinu siondo Christiana viejo, hidal 
go como el roy y poco man." The vices of the 
numerous pages of grandee* »ro Iho constan 
tlwmo of Spanish novelists who picture out tlic 
manners of tho age. " W hen this hojielul son, 
wy* Donna Maria do Zayus, a novelist of Iho

»T A3I1I.1U 1 U.» , JSVl*. Ai/ill, LUO I. - I l- , , .•DwrSir: You cannot be unnppri/od llmt I Kcnc.>''," 8l"".s. ol '» o1 >'eMronU«sl bu.lt T«- 
fur some time past your numo Ims been Ire-! "^^ ' guns.-.CusJoft 
qucntly mentioned as a suitable person 'o suc 
ceed Iho present Chief Magistrate of the United 
Slates.

Being ycur colleagues in Congress since the
commencement of Iho present session, we have; the streams nnd crocks, nil ol which are salt 
been re|>catedly askod what were Iho sonti-| exiept Ihone which coniiiuinicato immediately 
ments of eur own State upon Ihnl subject, and' wilh the principal arm oftho saurcd liver; llieta 
moro frequently whnl wore your own wishes 1 numerous cunals being so dis;>oscd us to lorin 
and what would likely be your course should a complete inland navigation. A fevr yenrs 
public opinion seem lo rcnuire the use of your; I.eforeour visit ol'Culculla, the cap!, olu country 
name as a candidate; and fears are often ex- ship, while pnssin>; the Suiulcrhunds, sent u 
pressed that you would nol give your consent. | bout into one ol Iho creeks lo ret some fresh 

Upon this latter point wo are at somo loss! fruits which nro cultivated by (Tie few imvcra- 
ivlmt answer to give. | blu inhnbilanls of this inhospitable region. 

It is our wish not lo deceive ourselves, or to! Having reached the shore, Iho crew moored 
etho means of deceiving others; we will Ihere-, the IKM! under a bunk and loll ono of their par- 

ore esteem il a fuvor if you will put ns in JKM- ly I" Inko euro of her.
session of your wishes and determinations. I During (hair ubsenco, tho Uscar, who re- 

Very respocifully. sir, we aro your obedient mnincil in charge nl tho b«il, overcome by
i heat, lay under Iho ssul and feell asleep. 
| Whilst he was in lhis hu|f|ty slate of uncon 
sciousness, an ennnvios^lxM constrictor en,er)(- 
cil Ironi iho iantt'u, ren(he<l the boat, already 
coilud its Ixxly round Ihe «lc«-|>er, wnd was in 
tin-very act o!'crushing him to death, when 
his companions fortunately returned, nnd at 
tacking lhis monster, severed a portion of its 
tail, a ml codisalited it lluil it nu longer retained 
tho |Kiwernf doing mischief. The snake wui 

11.,en »a>i!y despatched; and found t J inctirure 
021'ct nnd somu inches in length.

Tho immense "izo of these snakes has been 
frequently called m question, but I know not 
why it sliAuld when the tact has been au 
thenticated by so many eye witnesses. Nor 
wns it unknown to ancient historians. Su 
etonius, in llie 43d chapter of his livea of Iho 
12 Coaturs, mentions that the Emperor Au-

ervanls,
WM. M. IN«E, 
BALIE PEYTON, 
JAMES STANDEFER, 
JOHN BLAIR, 
W. C. DUNLAP, 
SAM'L BUNCH, 
JNO. BELL, 
DAVID CROCKETT, 
JOHN B. FORESTER, 
LUKE LEA, 
DAVID v\V. DICKINSON. 

Tho Hon. HUGH L. WHITE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 30,1834.
Gintkmen: Your note da ted yesterday was 

landed me a few minutes since.
I am aware that for some lime past my name 

has been occasionally mentioned, in our own 
Stale, and elsewhere, for the office you mention

able i
mo necessary, lo uncertain
termination.

had never supposed it would bo so liir accept- 
ble to the public us lo render nn application top 

my wishes und de-

Noi'hoving taken any pains (onsccrtain pub
lic opinion ujiou l, 1 am ucrliupt low'

gustus, over and above the regular show*. p«v* 
others occasionally for tho purpose of exibiling 
any extraordinary object of whkh he might 
have obtained |K)Ssos»k>n; umongsl which Tut 
mention* u rhinoceros, a tiger and a snake 75 
leet loug ijuuiquftgiuto cubitorutn.  Ori«Af«i 

' Junval.

u'li.ir.-u
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thn
[Prune No. 9.]

AN ACT for improving the harbor at 
mouth of thu river Hnisin, iiilho Territory of 
Michigan.
Zfe it enacted by the Senatiand flmse o/A<- 

pre*cnlotirM o/IAe Unittd Starts o/ America 
in Cangrens assembled, That the sum of thirty 
thousand dollars be, and Ihe same is ^hereby, 
appropriated out ef any money in (lie Treasu 
ry not otherwise appropriated, for the construc 
tion of* new entrance info Ihe harbor, nt or 
near the mouth of the river Raisin, where it 
unites with Lake Erie, according to a plan and 
survey of I he said works maile under the direc 
tion of the War Department by Captain II. 
Smith, during llte fall of the year eighteen hun 
dred ami thirty-lour; Provided however, That 
no part of the sum hereby appropriated shall 
be expended for improving the channel of said 
river, but the expenditure hereby directed, 
shall be confined exclusively to the construc 
tion of a cut or passage from the luko to that 
i»art of the river which is to be used an a har 
bor for vessels.

JXO. HELL, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vice President of the United Slates, and 

President of the Senaie. 
ArpRovcn, February 24lh, 183-5.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PCBUC No. 10.1
AN ACT fir the completion of certain im 

provements in Florida.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re 

presentatives of the United Slates of s/mcrica 
in Congress assembled, That, tor the purpose o' 
executing cei tain internal improvements, here 
inafter designated, in the Territory of Florida, 
Ihe following stum be, and tho same are here 
by, appropriated, to be paid out of any money 
in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated:

For clearing out the Ochlawaha river, from 
St. John's to Glassall's Spring, near Camp 
King, for the lrnns|>ortation of provisions aid 
military stores la the garrison at that place, as 
estimated in the rcjtort of the Quartermaster 
General, ten tliousaml dollars:

For optminira road from the head of Pins>- 
cola hay, by Pillman'i ferry, on Ihe Chutla- 
boochic river, four thousand dollars:

For continuing (lie improvement of the nav 
igation of Chaltahoochiu river from Cedar 
Ululfto tho Dig Spring, in Florida, according 
to tho report of Ihe assistant quartermaster 
charged with Ihe superintendence of the remo 
val of obstructions, two thousand dollar!::

For removing obstructions in (he Chipola 
river, in Florida, five thousand dollars.

APPROVED, February 2-ilh, 1835.

[PUBLIC No. 11.]
AN ACT to provide lor the further com |>cn- 

saUon of llte marshal of the District ol Dela 
ware. . _. ... ...   »»,. «» -«-*- • •
Be it enacted by the Sennit and /finite ofRc- 

prssentalives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, That the marshal of the 
district ol Delaware shall be entitled to receive, 
in addition to Ihe compensation now allowed by 
law, an annual salary of two hundred dollars, 
payable quarterly, out of any money in the 
Treasury, not otherwise appropriated. 

APPROVED, February 21tl>, lt>35.

in the Chair and the commidcc pro-.cedctl (o 
consider (ho following resolutions which were 
read:

" Rcsoh-ed, That it would bo incompatible 
wilh the rights and honor ol (he United Slates, 
further to negotiate in relation to Ihe treaty 
entered in(o by France, on Iho 4lh of July, 
1831, and that this House will insist on ils ex 
ecution, as ratified by bolh Governments.

"Resolved, That thn Committee on Foreign 
Affairs be discharged from the furl her considui- 
alion of so much ol Ihe President's Message as 
relates to commercial restrictions; or (o re 
prisals on Ihe commerce ol Frai.co.

"Resolved, That contingent preparation 
ought lo be made le meet any emergency 
growing Out of our relations with France."

The following resolutions offered by Mr 
Adams, of Massachusetts, as a substitute for the 
above resolutions were also read:

'Resolved, That the rights of the citizens of 
(he Uniicd Slates to indemnity from the Go 
vernment of France stipulated by (he treaty, 
concluded nt Paris, on Ihe 4th of July, 1831, 
ought in no event to be sacrificed, abandoned

of

[Pl-RLIC. NO. 12.]
AN ACT supplementary lo an act entitled

"An Act to authorise the inhabitants ol the
State ol' Louisiana to enter the back lands."
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentative* of lfu United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the time given
by Ihe acts to w hich this is a supplement, lo
I lie owner* of lamls bordering on any of the
rivers, creeks , bayous, or other water course i
of the Slate of Louisiana, to become llio pur
chasers by preference, of the back tracts adja
cent to those owned by them, be, and the same
u hereby, extended one year from the fifteenth
of June next

APPROVED, February 24th, 1835.

or impaired, by any consent or acquiescence 
the Government of tho United Stales.

Resolved, That if il be in the opinion ofthe 
President oflhe United Stales, compatible wilh 
Ihe honor and Interest of the United Slates, 
during Ihe interval until the next session of 
Congress, to resume Ihe negotiations between 
the Uniicd Slates and France, he Le requested 
so lo do.

"3. Jt-molred, That no legislative measure 
ofa hostile character or tendency towards Ihe 
Freiuhnulioii is necessary or expedient ut lliis 
lime."

Mr. CAMHRELENG said, (when the rc- 
|x>rler was able lo hear his voice above tl.e 
general conversation in the House ) (hot in 
order to procure the unanimity thul was so 
desirable on this question,hu would be per 
fectly conlcnl to vote for any modification on 
the first resolution which the House would unite 
u;>on For th? same jiuqiose he would willing 
ly dis|>cnse with (he lasl resolution altogether, 
bccai:so when Ihe bill making appropriations 
for fortifications came up, he would make u 
motion which would be more efficient lhan a 
merely declaratory resolution. Ho wisher 
moreover, to disconnect the subject from thai 
ofthe Bauk of the United Stales, and he as 
sured Ihe gentleman from Massachusetts, tha 
the object of the Committee, in referring (o the 
sale of the Bank Slock oflhe United Slates, us 
a resource, in (he case of war, was to show lo 
the country and lo France, thai we were alilo, 
if driven to it. lo fupjiort n war, without an 
immediate resort lo loans, anil not, as thai 
gentleman supposed, any poor miserable spite 
against the IS,ink. His object in offering (o 
assent to these modifications was,in part, (c 
avi id a long debate, anil lo secure un; nimily 
of action on the subject.

Mr. J. Q. ADAMS said, he was desirous 
Ihal (lie resolutions o flu red should be consider 
ed separately. The resolutions presented by 
(he gentleman w-ho acts as tho Chairman of th 
Co/nmillcc on Foreign Relations, projxiscd a 
system of measures dependent on each oilier 
His own resolutions were also connected to 
gether, and de|>cndent one U|>on another. It 
might be that llie Committee would prefer lo 
adopt apjrtof his resolutions, and a part of 
those ofthe gentleman from New York. He 
wished therefore that (lib question might bu 
taken on each resolution separately, and that 
the first question taken might IK; on the sub 
stitution of his first resolution for (he first reso 
lution projiosud by the gentleman

The CHAIR suggested thai, under a rule 
ofthe House the quoit ion on striking out and 
inserting was nol divisible, ami that (be object 
of I he gentleman would be best attained by 
withdrawing two of the resolutions an I offer 
ing the other.

Mr. ADAMS resumed. It was, ofcourse, 
he said, to him a matter of entire indifference 
how Ihe object was attained: The resolutions 
offered by the gentleman from New York 
mighl perhaps prove lo be more acceptable (o 
the Committee than his own, and ho did not 
wish lo force the committee to take u vote on 
cither of (he pro|iosilions as u whole. He, 
therefore, moved that the tirst resolution of the 
gentleman bo stricken out and ihc first resolu 
tion offered by himself be inserted.

Mr. A. said he would state, in a few word*, 
his objections to the resolution ofthe gentleman 
from New York, and the reasons which induc 
ed him lo prefer the resolution which he hud 
pnposcd as a substitute for it. Ho should say 
very little of what he had wished lo say, anil 
what he believed it might be of public advan 
tage lo say, there was not trme for Ihe purjiosc, 
but should confine himself lo u very lew re 
marks indeed Sir, said Mr. A. the resolution 
re|K)rlcd by the gentleman from New York 
' logins by a declaration Ihal it "will be incom-

ivhelhcr indemnity Is due and lo 
hut Ihe question is, whether we will su 
ion to violate il* engagements |O us 
nlo under a solemn treaty. Where 
>e, if we did' not tike Ihe ground I 
France to do what? Justice, justio 
a no question nl countervailing claim 
jf offset; none of amount involved; 
ijupsljon is whether we shall hold Fra 
ultilmcut of her engagements. Win 
iho consequence if we give up lli« 
Every nation in Ihe world will vioh 
gagcmenls with us. The pledges of 
us would become as idle words and 1 
set them and your resentment at defian 
ever they please. The subject, as it 
sentcd to Congress, by the President > 
commencement of the session was entirety dif 
ferent, in its aspect, from I lie subject dut now 
stands. Tho President, in reiircseiil|u the 
subject, then recommended, in the evcnvof the 
rejection of the appropriation necessary fo car 
ry the treaty into effect by (he Chambers, a 
resort to Reprisals on French Droperty^ Sir, 
" said, in this House, rtiat, whatever mil

Ihe

might be
bought of the prudence of thai rccoirimenda- 
.ion, Ihe general sense of mankind wowtl ap 
prove its spirit; and I say it now, tlmt-will be 
he sense of mankind in regard to the course 
imposed by the Chief Magistrate, bbjfc now 
nnd to all posterity. It may he that'tthnl I 
leeni imprudent, was only bold,and in Op pub 
lie and private Intercourse of men witlrone a- 
uolher, there are numberless example* when 
boldness is itself the profoundcst pru<* 
riie gre.it master of human nature w 
Ibis when he said

"rashness
"(And pralu'd be rashness fir it") lct« 
"Our indiscretion sometimes serves lit, well 
"When our d-'cp plots do faiV 
It was sup) oseil by many, from the jjiclarn 

lion then made by me, above referred tbf thai I 
was in favor of the measure, (hough I ejiplicit- 
ly declared at the time that I was not., I con 
sidered the measure recommended as {^pru 
dent, and if I had been of his councils at Ihe

fwimenf or crtnipromfs? of its rights.
It is, therefore, sir, said Mr. Adam*, (hat 1 

object to the resolutions as reported, on these 
two grounds: first, thul they foreclose all nego 
tiation; and, secondly, lhat Ihey assert the pow 
er of this House (o act on Ihe subject, when, as 
every one knows, this House is in its expiring 
'agonies. I will say a word more as to the pro 
priety of Ihe resolutions offered by me, The 
second of them does not only not discountenance 
llte idea of n negotiation, but expressly recom 
mends il by requesting the President, if, in his 
opinion, it be compatible with Iho honor and 
interests of Iho United Slates, during Ihe inter 
val 1 ofore the next session of congress lo resume 
he negotiations wilh France. 1 adhere lo the 

negotiations as much as lo our rights. Cut off 
all negotiations! Why, sir, it must not be 
done even in war. Negotiation is Ihe only 
means by which peace can be preserved while 
it lasts, or rcstoied when it is lost.

1 ask and desire the President to revive the 
negotiation, if he deems it compatible with Ihe 
national honor and interests. Let mo say.sir, 
with that official respect which is due to the 
Chiel Magistra',c,-<iid with lhescntimen;s at the 
bottom ol my heart, that one of my reasons for 
proposing this resolution is that Ihe President 
has expressed himself, in my opinion, too un 
favorably to tho continuance of a negotiation. 
I thought so, in regard lo his message at the 
commencement of the session. I thought the 
declaration in that mcssage.thal further negoti 
ation was out of the question, was not well ad 
vised negotiation should never be discontinued 
until war in flagrant, nor repelled even wher 
il isflagranl. llutcirtums'aiiccshave sinceic 
mrri'd which make it still more necessary for 
this House (o give an opinion in favor of negotia 
tion. In Hie midst of the excitement which natu- 
ra ly le-uiltcd from (he menace of rcprixals, King 
ol the F.ench expressed no disapproba ioi will: 
thai pro|K>sition but with the language used lo 
his Minister because it was intimated to the 
in nislcr (hat Ihe King had not done what he 
had promised lo do. The message staled Ilia 
the King was pledged to bring the subject be 
li'.rc the Chamber mtimc lo enable (he prescn 
Congress lo receive the result, and had not ful 
filled that plc.lgc. The King took fire alibi

timc, I would h.ive udvisud him ..^.. >»...  
But there was no injustice in il. Tliere was 
nothing in it unwarranted by the Lawlbi Na 
tions, and I do not know that lie did not lake ] reproach and not at the threat of reprisals. Ad

niral de Rigny wrilcs a letter fo Mr. Living 
iton on this subject, in which he says not otu 
worvl about the threat ol reprisals.

It appears from Iho letter lo Mr. L. lhat tin 
dissatisfaction is confined entirely to the inlimn 
lion thai tha King has not been us good as hi 
ivord, and that is the reason given in his las

[PcBi.ic No. 13.]
AN ACT to complete certain roads in the 

Territory of Arkansas.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houteof Re- 

pretentativesofthe (Suited States of//mtrica in 
Congress assembled, Thai Ihe sum of Iwcnly 
thousand dollars lie, and the same is hereby, 
appropriated out of any money in Ihc Trca.«u- 
ry of iho United States not otherwise appropri 
ated, to complete the road leading from Ihe 
southern boundary line of iho Slate of Missou 
ri, by Jackson, Little Rock,nnd Washington, 
to the lown of Fulton, on the north bank of Red 
River; and that the further sum of fifteen thou 
sand dollars be appropriated in like manner lo 
complete the military road leading from Fort 
Tow son on Red River, to the northern bounda 
ry line of the Slate of Louisiana, in the direc 
tion of Nalchilochcs.

APFROVKII, February 24th, 1835.

belter counsel than I should have given Him. I 
do not know thai I may nol be obliged tb recall 
my opinion even of the imprudence ol the mea 
sure. Urio not know, what may be it**ffect. 
Some suppose that it may have Ihe  flVct of 
preventing the Government of Frantjf- from 
fulfilling Iho stipulations of Iho Trealy^and o- 
Ihcrasuppose that it will expedite aucOecure 
its fulfilment. For my own part, NJr^|f it be 
made, I am willing thul l\\ogUiry of obtaining 
it should be distributed between Ihe twojmr:i s 
in the pro|M)rtions justly duo to them. ,I ap 
prove the spirit of tin; Preside))!; and I «j»plaud 
the prudence of the Senate. The compound of 
both, each tempering the other, may possibly 
prevail ujton the French Chambers to'muke 
(he appropriations which it is the'r duty to 
mukc, but lo whomsoever Ihe paJm of thul glo 
ry may be due, I can claim no part of it.' 

In Indc|>eiidencc placing all my glory; 
While lories call me whig, and whig* a (ory. 
Al Ilii' lime there is a grcut struggle iHjfwecn 

the two parlies into which we are divided, on 
thu question, lo whom the credit of Ihe appro 
priation will be duo, if il be made. I fifti! in a 
paper friendly lollu Administration IheGlo! c 
 a letter of congratulation on Ihe prospect o- 
(icned for the adjustment of the question. The 
writer says:

"The opposition seem confounded Ibis morn 
ing, and even Iho most desperate in Iheir-hinks 
suy the President.has liad ;lhc Kpodjutf'itic Jo 
'lake llierighl course in this matter. Clwwo 
has had no hand in il, my friend; it is a parcel 
of his great, fair, and clear course."

So says the Globe. What says a print of an 
i;>|K>site|»olilic.4il character, thu NulJLiul Intul- 
ligtnccr 

"The complexion of the news from France 
is more and more favorable lo (he preservation 
'of peaceful relations between that country and 
Ibis; which, as we believe it to be i.ow sincere 
ly Ihe desire of Ihe discreet men of all parlies 
in Ibis country, will, we arc (icrsuadcd, be u- 

nivcriially acceptable to our readers.
"The lalesl date of papers which had readied 

'France from America at the last accounts, 
'wasthe 25ihtif December. The Report of 
'the Foreign Relations Coiiiinillcc of our Sen- 
'nte was made on thu 6lh January, and it win 
'ilcfiiiilivcly acted ii|xm Ihe 14lh of the same 
'month. We scarcely entertain a doiil.l (hat, 
'on the arrival in Paris of authentic accounts of 
'those proceedings, Iho Hill of liicenmily will
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
An »cl lo authori/d Ihe President fo gel lie 

the claimis undurlhc convention with (lie King 
of the Two Sicilies,

And an act further lo extend 'he time for 
performing Ihe duties of the commissioners ap- 
|Kiinted to settle thu claims wilh France, were
 everally read a third time and wissed 

U. S. CIRCUIT COURTS.
Mr. HEATH asked and obtained the un 

animous consent of the House, lo present a 
memorial from Ihe members of the llullimore 
bar.

The memorial having been road, the mem 
orialists slate the great inconvenience which 
tlwy apprehend will ensue from the proposed 
alteration in the Circuit court* of lli.j U. 
Stales, nnd praying the bill for [Iml object may 
not MISS int> a law.

'1 he memorial was referred fo the committee 
oft lie whole on the state of the Union and 
ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. CAMBRELENG oil 
the orders of Ihe day were |iost]»oned, in o'rder 
ti lake ub the report and resolutions ofthe C«m- 
miltee on Foreign A (Skirt, on tho subject of 
our.

RELATIONS WITH FRANCE
OnnjQjkxi of Mr. CAMHRKLENG (he 

flwiN«r««l into Commilleeof the Whole on 
|itf f|a4fo{ Jjp IJflion, Mr. Mason of Virginia,    ''" '" '

not negotiate with France, 
a principle of national law.

"palible'wilh Ihe rights and honor of Ihe Unit- 
"cd Stutes further to negotiate in relation lo 
"the Treaty entered into by France on Ihe 4th 
"of July, 1831, and Ihat this House will insist 
"upon its execution as ratified by both govcrn- 
"menfs."

Sir, I object to both parts, and to the whole 
substance of this resolution. The situation ol 
Ihc two countries lowurdscuch other is not sucl 
as lo make proper a declaration that we will

This arises Iron 
When a nation n

Ihe midst of a controversy wilh another, says 
we will no longer negotiate, (he only alterna 
tive compatible wilh ils honor nnd interests is 
war. It is not proper, therefore, Ihal this 
House should declare that there should bo no 
further negotiation. Sir, negotiation does not 
imply concession. My rcsolulionsare sodrawn, 
us lo declare Ihat there shall be no concession 
on our part upon this |xiint. My resolutions 
declare, that the rights of (he citizens of (he U. 
States lo indemnity from the French Govern 
ment, stipulated by the treaty concluded ut Pa 
ris on the 4th of July, 1831, ought in nn event, 
to bo sacrificed, abandoned or impaired, liy any 
consent or acquiescence of the Government of 
Iho Uniicd Slates. Here the ground is taken 
that the United Slates will (uke nothing but an 
absolute fulfilment of the treaty. In that de 
termination, said Mr. Adams I for one am wil 
ling to adhere; uml I hope thu House is willing 
to adhere. I have no hesitation in saying (hut 
if together with negotiation, ibis determination 
is not sufficient lo preserve (he peace of Ihe 
country, I for one, am willing to lake (he ha 
zard of war. I believe (he interest and honor 
ofthe country are at stake ujion the question. 
Let nol gentlemen believe that the question is 
the same now that it was before Iho treaty was 
made. It was not a question whether our citi 
zens were entitled (o indemnity, and whether 
Ihey should receive it or not; but il was a ques 
tion whether France should be held or not to 
the fulfilment of Ihc treaty. This is a totally 
different question from thul which was presen 
ted before the conclusion oflhe treaty. Before 
that time the claims were unsettled, and uncer- 
A.:« : » _.*.**....« 'm.-.. ... . ... . -tain in amount. They were admitted 
treaty, which was itself 
most liberal compromise

.compromise, and a 
on our part. The

President Liinself lells us, thai the indemnity 
provided by the trealy is nol adequate lo the 
satisfaction of the just claims of our country
men.

The indemnify was stipulated by that De 
partment of lh« French Government, whicl 
was iiutlmi iml to pledge the fxilh of Ihe nation 
toils payment. The question is no longer

ic promptly acted upon, 
'rietl into full effect.'"

and (he Treaty car-

Well, sir, continued Mr. Adams, which of 
Iho Iwo jHirties is to have the glory of I lie ap 
propriation, if it be made; leaving to Ibis House 
and to its members, neither part or lot in the 
transactions, but to clap their hands in honor of 
the glorious prudence of Ihe Senate or join in 
shouts of hosanna lo tho dauntless and triumph 
ant valor of the President.

Yes, sir, I cannot, said Mr. Adams but ex 
press my regie), Ihal this House, for which I 
feel, anil have the deepest reason lo feel, the 
most perfect respect,and, I will add, affection 
 cannot, which ever oflhe Iwo parlies may 
have the merit, claim or receive for ourselves 
any share of il. It will be awarded either lo 
Ihe liold, intrepid spirit of Iho President, or to 
the cooling dani|>cr of Ihe Senaie. Sir, I have, 
/or five or six weeks, !>ccn imploring the House 
'lo take up Ihe subject, and I think, if it had 
liccn taken up, we too would have had a share 
in I ho glory of I ho successful termination of UK) 
(iiicsiion. Hut, here we are, on one oflhe lasl 
days of the session, and, if wo act at all, wo 
must acl before Wednesday, whan thin Con 
gress expires. This was a reason why ho ob 
jected to another nart of Ihe resolution of Iho 
gentleman from New York; that'this House 
will insist U|>on its execution, as ratified by 
Mil Governments," is the language ofthe res 
olution.

Sir, upon what can this House insist? In 
four days it will be numbered with the dead, 
and this Hall will be Iho property pfits succes 
sors. What tun this House do. in regard to 
concerns wilh a Government 4000 miles off.  
Our successor* will constitute a different Housa, 
(o whom for their two years. Iliis-Ilull will be 
long. In tho dissolution 01 this House our 
country will sustain heavy losses, from New 
York, from Pennsylvania, Georgia, Ohio, and 
other States, includingmy own, the voices will 
no more he heard of men of as pure hearts and 
bright intellects (though ho did not always a- 
grcowilh them i n opinion,) as existed any 
where in this nation. How do we know what 
our successors will "Insist" upon? My reso 
lution expressed Ihe opinion of this llou.se that 
the right* of the nation, stipulated by IheTrcd- 
ty of July, 1831, ought, in no event, to be sac 
rificed, abandoned or impaired, by any consent 
or acquiescence, ofthe Government oflhe U-
nitcd "States. This 
House is com|ielent

is an opinion 
lo give. It

which Ihe 
will be Ihe

moro weighty for being one of the last acls o. 
Ihe House before ilsdistolulion. It will sustain 
the President in his inflexible adherence to the 
rights, interest, and honor of ilia nation
while th« next 
will convey to

resolution which 
Mm the opinion

propose 
of Ihu

Houw as lo lb« most expedient course for pre 
serving tho peace ofthe nation, without abau-

letter f> r the recall ofthe 
must say it is n shabby

French Minister, 
reason for siicch

movement, for it risks upon the gralificatior 
ofa petty pique Ihe peace of ihetwo naiions.Tlia 
I hen, was Ihe ground on which Ihe King recall 
ed his Minister. But, al Ihe same time, as 
alarmed at the consequence oflhe step, he in 
forms Mr. Livingslon that his passports arc- 
ready, il he thinks proper to apply for them. 
There was much craft in Ihat, procedure, lie 
did not durc lo order (he American Minister lo 
leave the country, for il would have imposed 
on him the res|x>nsibility of u rupture.

Mr. Livingslon's final determination was 
n,'bl. I was, said Mr. Adims, alarmed when 
I saw the slalemcnls Ihat Mr. Livingslon had 
(ikon his passports & intended to leave Fnmcc. 
It would have enabled France lo day you gave 
he provocation. A minister should always be 
it Ins post, us immovable us the god Term!MIS, 
It would liaxc put on him Ihe resjionsibility of 
the rupture. The tw~o nations were like Iwo 
boys in the street, who con lion ted each other 
wilh clenched fists,and both saying "strike!" 
me if you dare. Such was the cusn willi 
nuiions, that after much blood hud been 
spilt in (heir quarrels, they begun to in 
quire who slruck Iho first blow ? So, 
if we gc( into a war with France, after spend 
ing millions of treasure and shedding oceans of 
bliiod, we shall u( lasl come (o inquire who 
struck (he first blow?

And all (his for a |>crsonal altercation and af 
front between the President ol Ihe United Slates 
»nd Iho King of the French. 
"Qiiicquid delivaiit rcgres, plcctunltir nchivi,"

I do hot wish to step oil from Ihc vantage 
ground which wo now lupe in this matter. 
Let our rights be maintained lo (he last drop 
of our blood; but do not let us say" Ihal we 
will have no negotiation. I wish Ihu House lo 
say Ihc ncnolialio:) should be renewed, if il 
should be deemed by Ihc President compatible 
with Ihe public inlcri-sls and honor, lie knew 
no reason why Iho House should not i an this 
resolution, except (he fear of taking a different 
course from that which (ho President has re 
commended. I do not, said Mr. A. entirely 
approve oflhe order given by Ihc President for 
Ihc return of Mr. Living-ton, in Ihu event of 
the rejection of the bill of appropriation. Il 
places Ihe country in u most awkward & unfu- 
v.irublcposition because, by recalling n minis 
ter, il lakes a course which, according (o (he 
usage of nations, may l>c construed by Ihc 
French Government as nn act of hostility;and 
as entitling France lo the first blow.

We should therefore be Iclt defenceless all o- 
vcr Ihe ocean for many mnnl'is, nt least until 
Congress could be convened and lake measures 
for (he defence of (he country, while (hey wore 
led unrestrained to take any measures of hos 
tility they pleased. Mr. Livingslon, in one of 
his letters to Iho Secretary of Slate, intimated 
Ihat a slate of things might occur in which, af 
ter Iho rejection of Ihc appropriation, France 
would nntici|Hilo our reprisals by striking a 
blow al our commerce, and our ships of war in 
the Mediterranean. If Mr. Livmgxton nnd his 
whole legation wns ordered to return lo ihc U. 
States, lo manifest our sense of tho injustice of 
France, no allernativo would remain but war. 
It wns doing what the King of .Franco WHS u- 
fraid lo do, giving occasion for instant wnr. I 
should have'been belter satisfied ill he President 
had given in (ho event of the rejection oflhe 
bill, the order ho fives in case (ho bill he pass 
ed. Why ho gives un order for Mr. L. fo leave 
France for Holland, in case (ho appropriation 
be made, I am at a loss (o imagine. Why 
should we nol receive Ihe appropriation if it lie 
made. Why should Ihu Minister leave his 
postal the moment when Franco was doing all 
which we require of her? I do wish, said Mr. 
A., that Ihe order to retire into Holland, in 
stead of (he order of recall, hud been given in 
the event oflhe rejection of tho Jaw of appro 
priation. A recall of (he Minister in so signal
a manner as by sending put a frigate lo bring 
him and his wlwle legation home, is an acl of 
such decided defiance, (hat the firsi act of hos 
tility may be immediately committed by 
Franc*; and in the lem|>er kindling up in (his 
controversy, who knows but men who begun a 
quarrel by breaking a trealy, might seize in 
their own ports Ihe very ship sent lo bring your 
Minister home ! I will not, concluded Mr. A. 
further trespass on tho lime ofthe Houso. My 
heart is full of this suliject, but I forbear from 
any further expression of my views and feelings 
in regard to it.

Mr. CAMBRELENGsoidihnl atthocom- 
mencement of the debate he had, lo avoid dis- 
cutsion, slated, dial if we were lo roma'n al 
jteace wilh France, ho thought the less we 
said upon the subject the better. Ho sincere 
ly bo|ied and expected, that Iho relations be 
tween Ihe two countries would not bo disturb 
ed; but gentlemen discussed Iho question ns if 
we w«re now on the eve of war. Ucforo he 
sat down, he should proposp some modjricntitms

f (ho resolutions which Im hoped would* meet
ic concurrence of the House on all sides, H«
ouldcheerfully submit them without lurlhcr

lebate, but for the extraordinary arguments ol
'ie gentleman from Virginia, (Mr. Archer,)

,vho had addressed Ihe House ul length, and
which rendered a reply indispensably ncccs-
wrv.

Before ho proceeded to reply to tlie gentle 
man from Virginia, he would explain as to the 
resolution proposed by the Committee. Thai 
l>artofil relating to'negotiation, he had not 
proposed on tho other hand, ho had himself 
loublsofthe propriety of interfering wilh the 
Julies oflhe Executive. Uut there wore mem 
bers who would not vole lor Ihe resolution 
without that portion, relating lo further nego 
tiation, and as the minority of the Committee 
would nol vote wilh him fur a modification, he 
was compelled to report that or none. He 
loped, however, that in Ihe House we should 
iiave belter success.

The gentleman from Virginia* (Mr. Arch 
er,) and he believed the gentleman from South 
"larolinn, (Mr. Pit-kens,) had both alluded to 
Ihe righl oflhe Chamber to relu.se the appropri 
ation. Il hud been slated thai Mr. Rives was 
perfectly aware, when making (he treaty, that 
Ihe question must be submitted lo the Chamber, 
and that therefore, it could nol be complete till 
it had received its sanction.

On this point, very great injustice had been 
dune thai distinguished gentleman, (Mr.Rives) 
not only here but elsewhere. In a document 
laid U|xm our tables a document to which he 
was not permitted otherwise to refer he meant 
the Report ofthe Committee on Foreign rela- 
(ions-of the Senate manifest injustice had bcei 
done to our lute Minister (o France. In Ihal 
report, it is staled that Mr. Rives was aware 
that the treaty must be submitted to the Cham 
ber, and to sustain (hut position, the reporl 
goes from Mr. R's letter to Ihe Secretary o 
Slate, detailing a conversation wilh the Fruncli 
Minister, that portion of it relating lo what the 
letter said upon this subjct I. liul by an extra 
ordinary oversight, the Committee had sup 
pressed the next paragraph in the same letter 
 a suppression which had been most success 
fully exposed by an opposition editor.

In that suppressed paragraph, Mr. Rives 
says to the Secretary ol State, thai in reply lo 
the French Minister, hu repelled Ihu idea tha 
the Chamber luulnny Ihing to do with the treu 

[jy-making |H>wcr; thai |H>wer, by Ihe Frencl 
constitution was in the King exclusively, .nut 
Ihal (ho Froiich Minister assented lo Ihe pro 
prie'y of his suggestions. It is, said Mr. C 
extraordinary sir, Ihat so pregnant a paragrapl 
should have escaped the attention of the com 
mittee ol the Senate, following as it did the 
passage quolcd in (heir reporl. Mr. Rives no 
vcr disputed Ihu |x>\ver of the Chamber lo re 
ject an appropriation, but the right of tin 
Chamber is another question If il be a righl 
sir, it is one never lo be exercised but in '.h 
case of a gross and palpable usurpation on Ih 
part oflho. King, il is one never lo be exer 
cised on it paltry question ofa few millions o 
francs, but only in great cim-rguncics, involv 
in^ (he question of pence or war. II it be in 
any sense a right. I trust it is one which wil 
never bo enforced in Ibis House; for it is at lies 
but a right lo violate the public faith, and U 
abrogate the solemn obligations ofa treaty: 
right lo disgrace your country.

The gentleman from Virginia thought i 
extraordinary Ihat we should go to war u|>on n 
question of claims. In all Iho history ol wai 
he hud never known one for a cause like this 
I had not c.x|>ected such a declaration from 
gonlleman of his intelligence. (Mr. A. did no 
mean to be so understood.) What, sir, was on 
war, which we made, though not declared 
against France in 1708 was it not for he 
depredations on our commerce? What wa 
Ihe war against England in 1812, but for he 
captures under her orders in council? If w 
make war for spoliations on our commerce, an 
we not authorized to do so, when, alter fiv 
and twenty years negotiation, a Ireuly fbundci 
ujion such wrongs, is violated? Wrongs too 
which wiiiild have compelled us lo meet Ih 
decrees of France with u declaration of war 
had we not been, in 1SH, forced (o decid 
whether we should declare war uguinsl Franc 
or England, lor bolh had violated our nutionti 
rights, and the law of nations, France ha 
nol only vio'utcd public law,but tl.o obligation 
of Ihe treaty of 1HOO.

The gentleman from Virginia (Mr. Archer 
has given us u liilhicious argument lo alarm ou 
fears of Ihe consequences to result from er 
countering so formidable n naval (lower u 
France is at this time. Such opinions from » 
respectable a source, arc calculated to make a 
erroneous impression both at home and abroad 
The gentleman has furnished us wilh a sla 
tlscul table of the number of ships of war ( 
eachcbiss belonging lo thu Frcuch navy. Th< 
naval powur of a nation is nol, sir, lo be mca 
sured hy Ihe number of its vessels of war it 
a fallacious standard. Il must be measured I 
Iho foundation on which naval juwer rests, III 
extent and character of its commercial marine 
No nation |iossesscs so |«merlul and effective 
commercial marine as the United Stales, nni 
mated and invigorated, as il U, by the spirit i 
freedom.

The gentleman from Virginia may deceiv 
himself, but France know s our naval slrcngll. 
and England t'H>, and ifour national rights an 
maintained here, as Ihey ought to be, in a spir 
corresponding wilh the extent of our naval re 
sources, neither France nor England w ill eve 
bo willing lo engage in a war willies, Hu. 
according lo the argument of Ihc^gcntleman, 
we are l.i bo overwhelmed with some thirty or 
forty ships ol'lho line. Sir, Ihe ton thousand 
mariners whom wo hnvo now engaged in Ihe 
whale trade (hut "dreadful trade" arc alone 
sufficient lo sweep from the ocean (ho whole 
naval |K)\ver of France. Our mariners em 
ployed in the fisheries on our toast and on (he 
banks, are able of themselves to contend suc 
cessfully wilh any naval power existing. The 
naval resources ol France may be great in ship* 
and in her gallant officers whoso during 
bravery no nation will dispute bul ships and 
officers are powerless without a well disciplined 
and extensive commercial marine; and nations 
most commercial must ever be Ihu most |K>W- 
crful on (he ocean.

In u war with us, France can dorivo no aid 
from her army (hough il were equal (o Ihe for 
midable force which crossed Ihu Nicmun in

ic ofa tifave man out officers Will never un- 
lerrale those who are, or thaw whe may be^ 
'ieir antagonists. But the opinion of our offi- 
:er* can never sweep away our commercial 
iiirme, and while we have that, W*stall never 

:nnccdo superiority *lo any naval power.  
rance, has too another powerful (noli>te for 

lot willingly engaging hi wnr with US'. If the 
ihould attempt to interrupt Ihe commerce b«- 
wcen this counlty asjd Great Britain, or to 
nterfcre with British vsasds trading between 
he U. Stales and any part ofthe world  if site 
ihould venture lotresyiiM en her neutrality, 
' 'ngland would soon be a parly in tho war.

We mean, sir, lo have fro war wfch Fniftre 
 we mean lo avoid it lo do so eflecluallv, 
we must mcel the crisis feiirlnisly and main- 
ain our national rights with dignity ndcpl ||,af 
s your rule of conduct in your relations with 

i niign nations and you will eommand lh« rc- 
pcct of (he world, and together wilh our isola- 
ed | osition avoid war lor n cen(ury lo come.  
France, sir, will, hT-rselt, respect us the mot* 
lor ma training our rights with spirit and fun -  
ness. Gentlemen who entertained a different 
ipinion must pardon him for totally dissenting 
rum the policy adopted by the Senate. A per 

suasive tone is not the one whii h will ever ob 
tain indemnity from any nation. The tone of 
t!ie Message justly resj onded by the gentleman 
rom Massachusetts, (Mr. Adams,) is that 

which has commanded the respect of France 
as it ought lo l-avc done, nnd the applause nf 
nation*. France rcs|>ects us because we rv- 
s|M-cl oursclvee. For the first time (lie French 
Chamber is uwakenod to Ihe true character of 
the question. Hitherto it has I een frittered u- 
way, (rilled with nnfl lost sight of, amidst the 
sliugglcs for power among (he vuriius parties 
in that body Ihey never looked abroad. Now, 
I I.as become u great national question, in 
ivhicli Ihe honor and welfare of the nation U 
involved, and the measure will no longer bo 
sacrificed lo gratify (he spirit of party.

If il he defeated, il will be because l-.olfi1 
Houses did not, ul an early jicriod ofthe ses* 
sion, respond lo the lone'of the message, not by 
a lopting measures of reprisal at once, bul by 
doing w liaf wu arc now about lodo, exhibiting 
a firm determination lo sustain the rights and 
honor of the nation, should the obligation of the 
treaty be not full lied. Hut, sir, I believe tliu 
appropriation will have been, or will be made. 
'I lie conmosiiion of the Chamber differs; from 
this body and thu House of Commons. The 
privilege of voting in France is limited to 160,- 
000 voles, and Ihu Deputies represent more 
fully the commercial and manufacturing inter 
ests ol Frame, having u deep interest m the 
question it is essentially a body representing 
the cities and towns, of France. Such repre 
sentatives will surely not sacrifice the great in 
terests of (heir constituents, lo -ratify |«rly re- 
veiige, and in a case where 1- ranee is clearly 
in the wrong. Hut, whatever France may do, 
let us do our duly; and without desiring or an 
ticipating thu worst, lei us be prepared lor it.

I rugrel sir,that I have been compelled loci -
go in (his dcliale, contrary to my wish or de 

sgn; lor I anticipate, and sincerely desire no 
thing bul peace between the two great nuiions. 
I will now, sir, adopt in Ihe form ol u resolution, 
u sentiment which 1 found, this morning in Ihe 
report of the minority of Iho Committee on 
Foreign Affairs. Hud such a resolution been 
proposed in (he Committee by eitlier of iho 
gentleman Who signed lha( document, it would 
have been, with perhaps one exception, unani 
mously supgiorled   .Vo were always ready 
lo declare (fiat "dig Irculy of (he 4lhofJuly, 
1831, should be maiiil'iined, and its execution 
insisted on ut all hazards." I unite wilh them 
most cordially in t'.c sentiment; and I hope the 
genllumun from Massachusetts will Kctipl il, 
as u substitute for his. The first and third res 
olution will (hen In! abandoned and I (rust 
thai this resolution with the second, will be u- 
doiiled wilh unanimity.

Tho resolution was then read, and j laced in 
the order ol proceedings, in lieu oflhe amend 
ment criginally offered by Mr. Adams. It was 
as follows:

Jtcnulved, That in the opinion of this House 
f o treaty of Ilie ftli of July 1831, should IMS 
maintained and its execution insisted on al ull 
h.r/urds.

Mr. ADAMS replied: That he could mil 
tike the course indicated in Ihe sujrgeslion of 
(he gentleman from Virginia. He was perfect 
ly willing lo accept that ol the Chairman oflhe 
Commillco on Foreign A flairs us n subslitulo 
for his own. He hud tho other day asked bin 
colleague (Mr. Evcrctl) if his rejKirt conclu 
ded with u resolution; and ifhc hud received an 
uflirmulivu answer lo this enquiry, it was not 
his intention lo have offered Ihut which was 
nuw on Ihu lublc. Hu considered the resolu 
tion now pro|K>sc4 fur his udoplion by the 
Chairman of thu Committee on Foreign Af 
fairs (Air. Cambrelung,) as wxprossing all Ihat 
was expressed by his own and n III lie more.  
The difference consisted in this, thai his reso 
lution duclarc:! Ihal the indemnity Mutirtxl by 
Ihe treaty of 1831, should ui no event be aban 
doned, riiuonc he now adopted, declared I hat 
il should be secured at all tuisardst He was 
perfectly willing to adopt that language.

Mr. COULTER also expressed his willing 
ness lo vote for I lie same resolution.

Mr. CIIILTON wished to have it amended 
by Rlrikinu oul the words 'at all haxurds," but

Mr. ADAMS could not consent lo modify 
the resolution.

Mr. KVERETTobscrvolflMt he hndjqst 
learned Ihat un express had arrived with some 
intelligence1 ofa dale later Hum any-heretofore 
received, expressed hiii desire for a recess till 
7o'clock, and with a view lo Ihat measure 
moved that (he committee rise. The motion 
prevailed Ayes 87, Noes 82,

So the Committee rose.

1812. Tho war, if (here be one, will boon 
lho ocean. Wchuvclho materials ready for 
un immense navy we have u commercial 
marine, always, reaity lo iivengo our wrongs, 
and we could put ndoi.t in twelve months u na 
val force wilh which no nation could success 
fully contend. I do not say this, sir, because 
I anticipate war with Frame heaven forbid 
that Iho |ieaco between Ihe (wo nations shi utd 
ever be disturbed both natioun huvecv<r 
motive (o cherish il; and I am sure it never will 
bo sacrificed for five nnd twenty millions of 
francs. But, sir, the extraordinary statements 
of (ho jjenlleniHO from Vir^i liu have compelled 
mo to dissipate tho un bunded apprehensions 
Ihey \ture calcidulcd lo excite and which might 
do us un injury abroad. Wo have nothing to 
I'enr from aity'nu|j0n, come Iho contest when il 
may.

The gent|amun has referred lo Ihe opinions 
expressed by our officers as lo (lie great supe 
riority and discipline of I ho French navy al Iho 
present time. Mcdosiy, sir, is the chuructpris- ;

Extract from the (\>rre*jion<lcnce ofthe Haiti'
more Chronicle. 

WAMII.ICTOX, March 3, 1835.
If (he news brought lo Ihe President by (lie 

express (o which Mr. Everell made allusion in 
llie debate of lasl Saturday, had been nt was 
currently reported on Sunday and believed by 
many inlolligunl members, we should huvu 
heard some lonlirniiilion of il yesterday, either 
by a communication lo Ihe House from ihs 
President, or in soniu o|hcr authorised or nu* 
(henlic form. In (lie absence of Ihtuw, it j* 
just to infer that the news brought by express 
amounts only lo this, that the French Chunu 
burK sus|icndu(l all action upon the appropria 
tion unld (hey hud ascertained |ho views, feel 
ing, lone, uiiO mnro (wpetjully Ihe VOTI: of our 
Hoiisti nl'Ucprvsuiilulives on the tmI jet I.

I wrote you very briefly lust night, thai when 
Iho Eus:crn Mail was about lo defiarl !!   
House was still in session, debating rurneslly 
and warmly on French Ko'alions, Tlie d>- 
cus; j m « M continued without any ml-rmission 
(not even of an hour for refreshments) from (en 
o'clock In tho morning unlit twelve o'clock at 
night, when (hdy adjmirned, havi'lff however 
previously adopted by vnanifnouo vole, Ihe reso 
lutions of Mr. John Qiuncy stdpms. By these 
resolutions il appeurs lo be iho unanimous opin 
ion of tho House, (hat "no legislative measures 
o 'a hoslile charm (er < r lendtw y, towinds ll e 
French nation, is necessary or ex|tvdifiil ul 
(his (imo." The rights of our citizens to h.- 
doiimily are insisted upon, and Ihe President 
ii requested lo resume (henegotiation, if, in A<'« 
opinion, it be consistent with the interests and 
honor of'the ['nitcfl #/u/rs to do so. '
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From the dl'-bt.
FRENCH TREATY.

Wo give below an extract in the London
Courier Of the 22d January) which lully ex|K>-
ses the deceptive attempt got up the last year
to prejudice tho public mind in France against
the American Treaty, lor the alleged reason,
Iliat Russia had; and would urge twenty mil
lions dollars worlhj of claim*} if ours were

What will the bank whigs say next (b aid a 
foreign ctHlilli-V ? .

FRANCE. 
frvm the Messenger.

PAMIH, Jan. 19.
The French Journal of Frankfort of the 16th, 

contains thtf Kllklwiiig article :
"II is prdlomlcd that M. Lubecki, Envoy of 

the Emperor Nicholas, is at this moment act 
ively prosecuting Ihe claims of the Czar, as 
Sovereign of Poland, to the amount it is said, of 
two hundred millions. It is said that the prin- 
cipal of the claim is conceded, and that Iho on 
ly point in debate is the amount, tho greatness 
ul which causes somtt demur.

"It is with confldi-rice (hat we make the foj- 
lowin;; observations with the intention ol gui 
ding the public opinion: The journals have 
said, and reiwuled, Iliat M. Lubecki had been 
sent to Paris in consequence of u claim of the 
Emperor itf Russia, who acted in this affair as 
a pressing creditor. We believe that we can 
inirm that his Imperial Majc ty.ntlhc moment 
of our writing, is ignorant, as well us every 
body else, whether thu Russian Government is 
Ihe debtor or creditor of France.

"Far from arguing tho arrangement of this 
affair, the result of which depends on Ihe ex 
amination of a multitude of documents, we arc 
assured ilia I the Emperor Nicholas did nol 
llilnk of entering U|«m il, when Ihu French 
Government, thinking il had some claims lo 
make itwlf, required that soiife person should 
be sent by RuS>ia to Paris. It was then, and 
Upon Ihe application •)'the French Ministry, 
tut Prmco Lulejki was entrusted wi.h the 
mission. The interests of many private per- 
» MIS, m.litary and others are implicated in this
•flair. Among them we observe tho name of 
M. Lafitte. A liquidation is the more necoi- 
aary, as these uflairs ar<! dated from the year 
iS 12; (he Government of Poland found Ih. t il 
had claims on iU part lo oppose to Iho deinan.ls 
of France. Such is Ihe state of the affair.— 
We see how the quustiou has been misrepre 
sented.

"An affair lobe examined, at tho desire of 
the French Government, has licen transformed 
i.itoan urgent dumandof the Russian Govern 
ment, which has thus become an importunate 
creditor without knowing it.

"Prince Lubecki, sent lo Paris at the solici- 
t«tion of tho Fronch Ministry, has been re 
presented as an agent siwnlaneously scut by 
Klrtsia, which, before it knew whether it was 
a creditor or debtor, is staled lo have demand- 
ed two hundred millions. Is this probable? 
In short, if France, which alone asked and 
demanded Ihis settlement, should prove lobe a 
creditor, it will be |>aid; if il is a debtor, it 
will doubtless pay the debt; but Ihis cannot bu 
kaowu fill altar the vitrification of u vast num 
ber of documents, which Prince Lubccki is 
now commissioned to examine, conjointly with 
the French Ministers, and at their express and 
reiterated demand.

"Such is the mission of Prince Lubecki, 
which the Paris Journals have effected to re 
present in an odious light. They migjit, and 
ought iicrhii|is to have corrected pub'lie opin 
ion, which was deceived on this point, llicy 
have not thought fit to do so."

The Journal de Frankfurt, which hai been 
enabled, by chance, lo I* thoroughly informed 
respecting' Ibis quest ion, doos what others 
should have done, in nol suffering Ihe truth to 
be longer strangely disfigured. We shall now 
look Ibr the answcrof the Ministry.

THE" TWO NAVIES.
A war with France would be chiefly Naval,

*nd it would not be amiss to give the subjoin 
ed comparative view of the naval force oflhat 
nation and (ho United Slates—and en passant 
we would notice that the" National Gazelle re 
marks that certain (topers speuk us if "Ihe whole 
of the two forces were to meet at one time." 
Perhaps it would be botlor that such an en 
gagement should take place. France luiving 
less commerce to protect, may dispose of her 
Ships of War to much belter* advantage than 
can Ihe United Slates.—-U. S. Gaz.

THK AMERICAN NAVY. 
By Ihe last llc|>ort of the Secretary of the 

Navy,dated Nov. 2i), 1831, it apiicars lli.it we 
have 1U vessels of war, in actual commission, 
13 in ordinary, and 13 building, and that ma 
terials for others are so far prepared, that 25 
more might speedily be added, when those now 
liuikling are of)' lh« stocks. Tho following are 
tlie rales;

Com.Ordi. Build. Prep.Totnl. 
Ships of the Lino 1 5 6 5 17 
Frigates 4 2 7 11 24 
Sloop, of War 8 6 0 7 21 
Schooners 60028

19 13 13 25 70 
The number of Officers and Seamen ol all 

descriptions, except Marines, is 6,072. The 
Marine corps, when organized according lo 
theatt of June last, will consist of 1,283 men. 
Total, 7,355.

We have four squadrons on foreign stations, 
of which thai in the Mediterranean is by far 
Ibe most important. The present commanders

Mediterranean, ' Com. Patlerson, 
West Indies, Com. Henley. 
Const of Brazil, Com. Renshaw. 
Pacific, Com. Wudsworth. 

The Dry Dock in Charlestnwn 
cost 8677,089 78 

do Norfolk, 974,356 69 
And another one is contemplated at New 

York.
The frigate Constitution, which rejxirt says 

Hdeslinodfor the Mediterranean, is preparing 
for sea at Charlostown with all possible de<- 
t»lch, and wiU Ufohably be ready to sail for 
New York in the court* of JO days.

Older* have been received at Philadelphia 
fa the immediate completion of two vessels ol 
war, now on the stocks at (hut Navy Yard.

THE FRENCH NAVY.
The following if said lo be an accurate ac 

count ol the French Navy nt this lime: wliot 
.nuiulier of ve«els allo.it Io5, viz :—

33 ships of the line, three deckers.
38 frigates, 13 first clan.
19 corvettes, of 20 JpBO guns.
10 do of 16 guns.
32 brigs, of 18 to 20 guns. 

3 schooners, bl 12 guns.
SO steam vessels of 6 guns each.
Now building, 53, via:—24 sL^tu of the line 

3 of three ducks; 2l> frigates, aud three steam 
vessels.

•BOSTON, Fob. 2-Jth.— Commodore EHio 
Iiis broad pennant on board the Frigate 

tj this morning at 9 o'clock. A 
.. arines have gone on board, and (he 

•hip ViH b/J rat jeady for sea as soon as possi 
Pie—probably M jjgop M Monday next.

th«4 Commodore Elliot! ha 
ftrwved orders to proceed forthwith to Havre 
«ith th« U S. Sliip Con9,l,iturioo.-r. S. Gat

TUESDAY MARCH 10, 1835.

FRENCH RKLATIONH.—The proceedings 
of the House of Representatives, published in 
Iiis morning's pa per and the subsequent articles 

on the subject of our affairs with I''rance,will be 
bund of much interest. We congratulate 
he Country on what we consider, tho most au 
spicious vote taken in the House of Roprescn- 
atives. Mr. Adams in his speech on this occa- 
ion, has redeemed his reputation from the ap-
•arent inconsistency of his former remarks.

JUDGE WHITE.—From the correspondence 
>et\vccn certain members of Congress from 
Tennessee and Judge White, which will be 
bund on the first page of this morning's paper, 
here cannot now remain a doubt that tho Judge 
nlemU to permit his name to go before the peo- 
ile as a candidate for the Presidency, uninflu- 
inced by the determination of the Baltimore 
convention. For the political integrity, sound 
democratic principles and personal honor of 
lugh L. White, no one can entertain a higher

respect than we do. The firm and decided sup- 
lorter of every prominent measure of the prc- 
ent administration, we cannot but fuel our- 
elvcs allied lo him in political faith. In oppo- 
ition lo a high Tariff, to wild and extravagant 
chcmes of Internal improvement, to a Bank of 
he United States, and indeed lo nil measures 
he legitimate offspring of a latiludinarian con 
traction of the constitution of tho U. Stales, 
ve go heart and hand wi'h him. Although we 
ook upon him as vastly inferior to Mr. Van 
luren in point of talents, and as no more ortho- 
ox in his Democratic principles, yet we could 
vish that he were likely to be the *olc candi- 
uteofthe Democratic parly. He would make

us a safe President, (if not n distinguished one) 
f supported and elected by the supporters nfhis 
irinciplcs, and no change, not even u breath of
reproach can be ultercd against him.

But in (raying this tribute of fc«pect to Judge 
Yhito wo wish lo be distinctly understood, as 
lot expressing a preference for him over Mr. 
'an Burcn. The latter we look u;Kin as a man 
if pre-eminent abilities, of uniform Democratic 
irinciples, and pledged lo (he nation lo carry 
iut the meisurcs of the present administration.
We therefore individually prefer him to any 
llicr candidate.

In expressing our individual preference, how - 
var, we know that we do not express the qni-
•flrsal sentiment of our (xiliticnl friends; many 
f them decidedly prefer Judge While, and

some even cannot be induced lo support Mr. 
'an Buren, This feeling it is useless to deny 
>r to attempt to conceal in (his section of our 
itate. Mr. Van Burcn cannot get the vole of 
ifaryland, unless opposed by Daniel Webster 
ingly, and it would be doubtful even then.— 
f (ho Democratic parly could unite on Judge 
iVhilc, his success would be undoubted. If 
Mr, Van Huron, Judge While and Mr. WeU- 
tcr all run, Mr. Webster must inevitably re 
vive the vole of the Slate: a national convrn- 
ion will not unite the Democratic parly on Mr. 
r'aii Buren. 

There is one event nevertheless, which may
sever the bond that unites Judge While with 
ho Democracy of the nation. Should he be 
un singly by the united Whig parly, (the

Nullifiers of the South and the National Re- 
tublicans or Federalists of the Middle and
Northern Slates) it will become (he duly of
every Democratic Republican lo oppose his c- 
cction. Kletted by the discordant materials

of the Whig parly, and under the influence and 
(Ivice of Mr. Culhoun, Mr. CUy and Mr.

Wclwter, to whom he would be indebted for
lis election, tho Democratic pjrly could cx-
>ect nothing but that his principles would yield
o tho force of thu circumstances suiroqnding
md sup|iorting him. Thosn uru frankly our
iows, independent of I ho <|qcslion of a Na-
ional Convention on that subject we (hall say

something at some other lime.

Extract from the Correspondent* nflh* Haiti- 
more Gazttte.

The Senate iorday overruled Mr. Benlons 
exposition of tha statute of 1819 and went into 
9 balloting for n printer for the next congress. 
A tier twenty unsuccessful nltemiits Gules and 
Seuton were elected, over General Duff Green, 
Bhiirand Rives, Wm. Ryan, Mrs Boyall and 
others. Tho present incumbent is Gen. Green. 
The balloting created a great sensation among 
the craft and (he galleries were crowded with 
every limb of the profession from Ilia proof rea 
ders down to the printers devil. Tho printing 
of the Senate for two years past has been more 
expensive to tho nation and lucrative to the 
printer than that of tho other House, although 
the latter is five times the larger body. The 
corrcs|ionding election in tho House is most 
anxiously awaited by printers as well as po)ili 
ciuns.

The Arabian horses were sold lo day , and one 
of them produced the sum of 8 1205 from a gen 
tleman of Virginia. I heard on old to/up sny 
that the horses were old and not worth fifty 
dollars a piece. So much for diplomatic gifts.

The J'otes upon the Election of Printer. 
• For Gales & Sea ton, 27 

Blair & Rives, 14 
Duff Green, S 
Rind, 2 

24 necessary to a choice 
Bloir's highest vote was 18 

Green's, 16

NPVISTATIOS.— At am««l- 
ing, of the AiUimasonic ruenahar« jof th< Legis 
lature and other A ntimusouic citizens, held last 
evening at ,lhe Slate House, tho Ifoi). #D- 
VVARD EVERETT was nominated a can 
didate for (Governor.

The nomination, however^ was encumbered 
by a string of Resolutions, of which soipe were 
indifferent. and others were alloyed with prin 
ciples of a oba/acter that neither Edwaj-^ ^v- 
erett will accept, nor would the peoplo endorse 
We ap|tr«heu), '.therefore, thai to a certain ex 
tent, they will coma back pnitcstcd. ^pro 
noo. — Jjuston C'en.

ffi>:n I'm .V.ilinn.il fillelli'gencer. 
CONGRESS.—We havo now arrived at 

tho last day of the present Congress. Never 
before, in all our knowledge, has it happened 
thai all the csse:itial business) of the session has 
been driven to the extreme end of it, M entire 
ly as is now I ho case. Up to the hour of put 
ting lliispnpor to press last evening, all the im 
portant business of tho session remained in an 
unfinished stale, nnd a great part of il must in 
evitably ho left upon tho tables of the two Hous 
es, but especially tho House of Representatives, 
at the termination of tho session. The present 
is no timo to explain how this has been brought 
about. The untimely introJuction of the French 
question, which will lead to TIO remit whatever, 
or tonone of ini|>orlanco, is the anise of the en 
tire loss of tho two last days; and we doubt 
whether, after all the debate, any definitive 
question will have been taken upon il.

Ilis impossibly lo foresee or foretell what 
'ills, now depending, will or will not become 
aws. Nothing is certain to any one of them. 
The great Civil Appropriation Hill itself is in 
eopardy, and will contmua to b« so until the 
very end of the session.

Nor shall we bo able, in to-morrow's paper,
hough the session will have ended before it np-
KMrs, to give much moro satisfactory informa-
ion on the subject; for it is now apparent that

much of the business will bo loft until to-night.
and transacted after thu hour at which the pa-
>cr of to-morrow must necessarily be at press.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The anti-masons of Boston are calling mect- 

ngs in favor of ftlr. John Q. Adams. To nny 
one acquainted will) tin) politics of Massachu 
setts, it will be evident (hat such a course is 
one step (ownrds anti-masonry and two towards 
lran Huronisin. The removal of Governor 
Davis to the Senate of the United States, will 

render it necessary for tho Whigs to seek a 
new candidate; and a union of the Anti-ma 
sons, if they cannot succeed with Mr. Adams, 
vith the Jackson men, may give trouble to the 
Whigs.— 17. S. Gaz.

INCENDIARIES. 
A foiirlli attempt was n,iidc ycMnnlay after-

loon, to set tire lo IhcGa/.clle office. Tho in- 
conJiary placed half of a lii;litc.l spermaceti
. antlle vviliiin onunl'tliij pigeon holes of a pine
)ook case, in a small bud room over the second 

slory. On discovering that something was on 
Ire in tho house, search was made, but for some
imo without SUCC8S4 finally the llamu was 

seen issuing from the book caso, (ho doors ol 
which had been closed and wns immediately cx-
higuished. We understand that a (vcrsou was 

apprehended on suspicion of having ,coni mil ted
lie act, but we know not upon what evidence. 

It is evident (hat these re|HMtcd attempts lo
turn (hat office, have been made by some one
amiliar with the building and it is lit bo hop 

ed that the criminal mny bo detected before lie 
consummates his design. ffalt. (.'.iron.

[Prom the s/lhany Daily stdoertiser]
MAMUHA.N. One of our papers received 

by I ho Orpheus, contains an account of a very 
singular adventure that recently belul Ihisfady 
in Italy, which we wjll brieQy relate fuf the 
 \mnseiuent of our musical reu iers. The peo 
ple of Are/./o learning her arrival at that place, 
refused to let her pas.s on lior journey till she 
liadsiiug lor thorn, from tho balcony of the jnn. 
Slio refused, dcclariii!<; shu could not and would 
not, A gentleman rubber then emerged from 
Ihe crowd, presented a pistol at hor, and urged 
Iiis claim upon the fair songstress. Sho wept 
with agitation and anger, but tho mob continu 
ing inexorable, her courier, (who proved to 
bo De Bcrriot, her husband) went to the car 
riage, brought out his violin, and amused the 
audience in.(ha street with un exquisite perfor 
mance, until Maliliran had vvjpoq her eyes, and 
recovered her voice. Sho t|»qn sung a Cuvati- 
na in her best manner, and received louder ap- 
iilause than she had ever before met with In

urope or America. The delighted Arozzians, 
then harnossed themselves to hor carriage, 
and dragged heron hor roud f-ir several miles!!!

By tho way, however, Modume Mali''ran 
may think herself honored in the incident, since 
Arrczzo is distinguished as the birth place of 
Petrarch, and of Guy Aratin, a Benedictine 
Monk, tho inventor of the system of Musical 
Notation.  

anotlior in a duel, l,« bcco.iies rM,>r>iisihl'e 
£r all lliedvbli of Iho deceas«l. It can hardly 
t»< conceived tl.at a sane man would challenge 
anol,er merely because ho was involved, and
rfJhi Y'I" ,'° ex l M""e of lilc . to discharge his 
a«>t. On Ihe other hand, it would form a good 
™»on lo decline acceptance of a challenge that 
it liiight involve otlior hazards limn tho loss of 
oiooil. 1 |,cro J H mueh justice also, in tho pro 
vision—for the surviving duellist, having (i,_ 
Ken the life ol his antagonist, has of course de 
prived him of Ihu gratification of paying his 
honest debts.— Oum.Mv, ^ °

mportant— "We havo to-day re- 
ceUrea an account ofan experiment made dur- 

e li?st >y e»k by R. L. Slovens. Esq. to 
scient fie iinproveniciilsand discoveiies 

m mechanics, ami untiring industry, ourcoun- 
and the world is more indubtod for its 
cllmg facilities than to any living indivi 

dual. It appears (hat Mr. Stevcns has invented 
an apparatus, by which a boat may be driven, 
with certainty and safety, through ice of any 
tbickncss, and for which he is alwut taking out 
a patent. This, we are gratified to learn, is no 
matter of speculation or mere theory;   tha ap 
paratus has already ben applied to the steamboat 
Afetoark, and Ihe result was, that she made her 
w«y through the fresh water ice of the Newark 
bay (where she had been frozen during the 
cokl weather) with the greatest ease. Since 
I bit time she has continued her regular and 
dully trips to .VciporA;.  ,y. }'. Gmntr.

SNOW STORM AND SHIP WRECKS.
The Norfolk Herald of Monday, received 

>y the steam bo.it, says^A strong norlh- 
fiislerly gnlo sprung up on Thursday, nccoin- 
KiniodWith steel, which was succeeded by » 
icavy fall of snow, anil a continuance of the

,jale during Iliu next day. Tho snow was 
:nibj||ku() by the wind in soiiio situations lo 
Itu ikiplli of 3 or 4 fee), and ua» on a level 
rum 12 lo 15 inches deep. Saturday,tho last

day of w inter was clear and bright, but cold and
"rosty, and Spring cumo upon us yesterday in j 
ho garb of winter. Serious distress to llm

shiping on the coast is apprehended, but ns yet
we have heard onlv of the follow ing: 

SHIP WRECKS.—The brig Julia and 
Iclen, Thorndikc, from Now Orleans, with a

cargo of Sugars and Molasses, bound lo llulli- 
noie, went a*liore in Lynhavp.i Hay on Friday 
norning last, at I) o'clock, (havii)g a Ualti- 
Horo l'iU)l on board,) during Ihu severe snow 
lorm. The Hrig passed Cape Ilonry at 10 
'. M. on Thursday night, and stix>d"up the 
Jay about 30 miles, when encounteringslro:ig
ulversc windsshu put about and anchoro;! in 
jynhavcn Hay. Both anchors were let go, 
nit did not bring the vessel up, and she drilled
isliore, when both chains were slipped, and tho 
(trig beat high ujion the Beach. 1 he Captain 
s of i»;>inion that she has bilged Crew all
saved.

The Uri-r Sterling, Chaso, from City Point, 
aden with Tobacco and Flour bound to Hos- 
.011 went itshorc in Lynhaven Hay on Tluns lay 
Homing list, nt 3 o'clock, during tho snow

slorm, and immediately filled will) water. 
The Sterling went to sea 25ll). pud on the fol 
lowing day, encountered strong adverse winds,
and was compelled lo put back. Ball Citron.

* STEAM BOAT COOKING.
Tbefollowing.graphic description of a din 

ner on board a steamboat,   not an American 
ana, but n British, plying between England 
and Ireland,   is from an Endish Magazine. 
1 1 beats all the descriptions of Trollope,(laiuil- 
too, &c.

"Such a dinner! ye Gods ! such a dinner! 
Spirit ol Ude forbid that I am again lo assist H! 
such another! Such steamed beef, steamed car 
rots, steamed mutton, steamed pork, steamed 
onions, steamed grease,, filth, fowls, cabbage, 
black puddings and lripe-.appnrently steamed 
in the sanio boilur, that steamed us along, and 
flavored with the same oil that prevented fric 
tion in the n>acliinory and supplied the lights 
in the ongino room, Yet our goodly compa 
ny, filly two in number, men, women uml 
children, ate, drank, jostled shoved, carved, 
grumbled, called, scolded, quarrelled, gobbled, 
nnd, gabbled, with a velocity and pertinacity, 
scarcely exceeded by tho rapidity and endur 
ance of the lever that set our paddles turning."

Tho New York Mercantile slates that Ihe 
packet ship Roscoc, which sailed from that |x>rl 
oni 'the 1 illi January, was s|«ikcn on the 2iUh, 
20'tnlies above Tusknr, having a line wind, 
which would carry her into LivcriKKil (ho next 
day. This pai'kut curried out Ihu Ro|K>rl of 
the.S'.iatuon our Relations with France, and 
weinay now calculate almost with certainly 
tliatllio do, um Ml reached Paris by Ihe 3d to 
Ihe5lh of last month. Tho sumo <locuincn( 
wai carried by Ilio J''ormosn, wlijcli also lull 
New York on the 12lh of January for Havre.
— Jinl. s/mer.

In Franco, recently, a powerful voung man 
attempted Ihe following le.it, lo sellf.; a wggcr:
— Willl Iho aid ofa rojic he raised witli his 
eeth a caiik of cider containing 47 gallons, and 

carried it, without stopping, across a yard of 
considerable extent. When, however, Uu hud 
,iul down his burden, he was incapable of shut- 
ling his mouth, and in a few days died.

A youn£ Bavarian physician was lately so 
completely exhausted by u vomiting of blood 
iliiUhc » as considered to be dead, and actually 
mtlnlb a co (fin. On Ihe following day, how- 
ivcr, while his sister was sprinkling I) is biidy 
with aromatic vinugar, she ijlisqrvo-l convulsive 
inorenls nnd other signsof returning animation. 
\ physician was son! lor who succeeded in re 
storin him lo lifj. ">"

assotinfe. We «  ,t provided with a   (r r g 
lino & a ropo, he first of which, we after several 
Iriuls, succeeded in throwing across the broken 
branch. Fastening the rope to the line we 
lr«w it up, and pulled it over until it reached 
ho ground again. Provided with the longest 

cane we could find, I mounted tho tree by the 
rope, willioul accident, and at length scaled 
nyaolf at ouso on the broken branch; but my 
abour was fruitless, for I could see nothing 
hrough the htile, and the cane, which was u 
ipul fifteen feet long; touching nothing on the 
liiles of the Irce within, that could give any 
nfurrnalion. I cumo down liiliiiued und disap 

pointed. .
"The next day I hired a man, who cut a 

iole at tho base of Iho tree. The shell was onlv 
sight or nine inches thick, and (he «xo soon 
brought the inside to view, disclosing a malted 
imssol exuviae, with rotten feathers reduced 

to a kind of mould, in which liowever, I could 
•crceive fragments of insects and quills, I hud 
i passsage cleared, or rather bored through 
ihis mass, for nearly six feel. This operation 
took up a good deal of time, and knowing bv 
experience that if the birds should notice the 
iole Mow, they would abandon the tree I 

had it carefully closed. The swallows came 
as usual that night, and I did not dislurb Idem 
for several days, At last, provided with a 
dark lantern, I went with my companion about 
nine in tho evening, determined to have a full 
view of tho interior of the troe. Tho hole was 
opened with caution. I scrambled up the 
ndes of Ihe mass-of oxuviic, and my friend fol- 
owed. All was perfectly silent. Slowly and 
jradually 1 brought the light of tho lantern lo 
>ear on thu sides of the hole above us, when 
we saw Swallows clinging side by side, cover- 
ng Ihe whole surlase of the excavation. In no. 
nslanca did I see one above another. Satisfied 

with the si«;ht I closed tho lantern. We then 
:aught and killed wjth as much caro as possi- 
lilo more than a hundred, stowing thum away 
in our pockets and bosoms, and slid down into 
Ihe open air."

TEMPER.\NCE ME~ETING.
In pursuance of a previous notice the citizens 

of the village of Boonsborough and its vicinity, 
met in tho M. E. Church of raid village, < n 
Friday evening, 20lh February, to form a 
Temperance Society. After prayer from the 
Rev. Edward Sanders, (ho Rev. Ignalius Coop 
er addressed the meeting in a tang & ingenious 
speech, showing with great accuracy and fiirce 
to tho satisfaction of all present, Iho evils of in- 
tciiijiorance, and I he ad van (ages resulting from 
tho formation of Tcni|>eranco Societies. He 
closed his remarks by calling on the nui|ien,ca lo 
nve in their names, and lo Ihe gratification of 
lie friends of tho Teni|>cranre cause, there were 

25, viz : 13 males and 12 females, wlto can e 
nrward In sign the temperance pledge to ab 

stain entirely from nil ardent and vinous 
drinks.

Tho meeting closed by appointing the Rpv 
F. Griffith President, and Messrs. Rolwrt 
Thawloy and Wilson Dukes, Vice Presidents, 
and JOHN TALBOTT, 

Recording Secretary.

Religion* Notice.
A quarterly mooting will l>c held in Ihe Mc- 

liixlitt Protestant Meeting House in Easlnn, 
commencing on THURSDAY evening next, 
i2th March, Several ministers are expected 
o be in attendance.

Judgment and fashion. — Judgment and the 
doctors say, "keep your feet warm and your 
head cool. But tho fashion of the day says to 
tho ludias, wear cloth cloaks, fur capes for the 
slioulders, and the indispensibla boa about the 
neck, but bo certain and encase the fuel in cot- 
Ion or lino worsted and prunella. Thus judg 
ment and fashion are at war, and tha victory 
always belongs to the latter.

The steam boat Raliof returned to. this city 
yesterday evening, after a most arduous and 
perilous trip through the ice lo Frenchtown. — 
She led here on Sunday at one o'clock, to suc 
cor tho Carroll if necessary, and did not reach 
Frenchtown until Monday night. She reports 
that the upper part of the Buy was blocked up 
.with ice. which was in many places six or sev 
en feet thick. For many successive miles she 
pasneil 1-brough ice four inches thick. The Car- 
roll remained safe at Frenchtown.

Tiff GODB pp tyoy»j>.   There is one 
feature m the Mexican laws which we shouli 
bo glad' (n sea adopted in «U .parJ^ of the worlr 
where duelling prevail. Jt is, th^i if i» person

AUDI BOX.
The following interest ing account of the 

['hiiuney Swallow, is from Audihon's new 
work,now bcni^published in England.

"Immediately after my arrival at Louisville, 
it the Slate of Ivent'icky, I became acquaint 

ed with (hi; hospilabli! and amiable Major Wil- 
iam Chroghan and his family. While talk 

ing one day about birds. |io asked mo if I kad
:n Iho Irons ji) wl)icl| ll)o Swallows were sup- 

H>sod to spend llic winlur, but which they oil 
s' entered, he said, for tlio purpose of roosting. 
Ans'wcring in tlio afTiniiiilivc, I was informed 
that QII njy way back !:  (own, (here was u tree 
Hiiuarkable oi) account oflhu iniiiici)*c numbers 
that resorted to i(, and (he place in which i| 
stood was described to mo. I found il to be a 
svcamore.noarly destitute of branches, sixty or 
seventy leut high, between seven anil eight feet 
in diameter at Iho boar, and about five for tlio 
distance of lbi|y feet up, where tho stumpofa 
broken hollowed branch, about two feel in^di- 
uiiictur, made out from tlie main stem. This 
was Iho place at which tl>o Swallows entered, 
On closely examining (he Iroc, I fuund it hard, 
lull hollow lo near thu roots. It was now a- 
liout 4 o'clock afternoon, in tha month of July. 
Swallow" wero flying over Jeffersonville, 
Louisvillo and the wo<x|s around, but there 
were none noar the tree. I proceeded home, and 
shortly after returned on lout. The sun was 
joint down behind the SilvcrHill; the evening 
was beautiful; thousands of swallows wore fly 
ing closely above me, and three or four at a 
tune »«re pitching into the hole, like bees hur 
rying into lhejr hive. I remained, my head 
leaning on the Iree, listening lo Iha roaring 
noise mad* within by (he birds ns they settled 
mid arranged themselves, until it was quit** 
dark, wlian I loft the place, allhough I was 
convinced lhat many more had lo enter. I did 
not pretend lo count them, for Iho number was 
too great, ahd the birds rushed to the entrance 
so thick as to baffle the attempt. J had scarce 
ly returned to Louisville, whan a violent thun 
der storm passed suddenly over the town, and 
its appearance made mo think that the hgrry 
of Ihe Swallows lo enter the tree was caused by 
their anxiety to avoid itl thought of the Swal 
lows almoet Ihe whole night, so anxious had I 
become to ascertain their number, belore Ihe 
timo of their departure should arrive.

"Next rnorning, I rose early enough to reach 
the place long before (he least apjicaranco of 
daylight, and placed ray U«ad against the troe. 
All was silent within. I remained in that pos 
ture probably twenty minutes, when suddenly 
I thought the great tree WOT giving way, and 
coming down upon me. Instinctively I sprung 
from it, but when I looked up U> it flgain, 
what was my astonishment to sue it standing 
as firm as ever. The Swallows were now 
pouring out in a black continued stream, 
ran back to my post, and listened with amaze 
ment to the noise within, which I could com 
pare to nothing else than the sound of a large 
wheel revolving under a powerful stream. II 
was yet dusky, so that I could hardly »eo Ihe 
hour on niy watch, but I estimated Ilia, time 
which (Iwy took in Siting put at more than 
thirty mingles. After their depnrlure, n 
noise was heard within, and they dispersed in 
every direction with the quickness of thought- 

"I immediately formed Ihe project of — 
aminingthe interior of tho Irce, which, ui 
kind friend, .Major Croghan, had told 
proved the most remarkable I had ever »•« 
with. This I did, In company with » fluting

me 
me

The thoroughbred lia.ce Horse

RIPJLEY.
The Property of John C. Craig,

L HANDSOME chesnul, seven years old 
tlio ensuing spring, five feel three inches 

liigh, of fine form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved. He will stand 
Ihis season at Cuntrevillo and Jijaslon  com 
mencing at Centreville oi> the first of March, 
remaining a week at a lime at each place, lie 
is novy ready to nerve mares at Iho following 
low prices, vi*. 810 Ilio single leap, cash; iglO 
the season, payable tlie first of August next, 
when il will expire and 825 lo insure a mare, 
tayable ns so:in .is she is known to be in foal 
>r parted with -SI to the groom (breach mare 
payable when sho it put to Ihe horso. 
1 PEDIGREE.

RIPLEY'S sire was ll)o celebrated raco 
lorseSir Charles, (hd bast son of Iho renowned 

Sir Arcliy. His dam was the famous running 
naru Brf«y Rqhinson., by Tliaddjus; dam Ma- 
 ia, by Sir Arcliy, ini|>orled Sir Harry im- 
Mjrtcd Dare Devil Bait and Maclin's Foar- 
jaught imported Janus out ofa thorough-bred 
maro. Son Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 430. 
The blood and distinguished poformanccs of Sir 
Charles his sire-t-Sir Arcliy his grand siro  
andofQuUy Robinson his dun), proves him lo 

M» of a running family. His own successful 
Ksrformanccs, also, on Long Island, wljpre hu 
.wico (and the only times ho ever started in 
condition lo run) beat several of the hosl Iwo 
mile horses in the country, in three heals, with 
>orf«ct ease, having run ono heal in 3m. 47s. 
inder a hard pull, proves him lo IMS a mosl de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when out of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile horsu Fox, a 
single mile, which was one instance of his ox-
"ordinary "'jOSEPH H. IJELL1NGS.

march 10 3t
N. B. His stand at Easlon will be nt (lie 

slableof Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
wjll take charge of murei sei.t from u distance, 
on moderate terms. _______

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talbot County 

will meet at Iheir Offica in Iht Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March noxt 
They will appoint Constables on Tuesday Ihe 
3)st Mart-hand Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day the 7lh day of April, ntxt. Applicants for 
the office of Constable will please hand in tlioir 
appl ications to the Clerk on or before the 24th 
March, and thosa persons now holding war- 
runts as super visors of roads are particularly 
requested to make known to Iho Clerk w|io- 
Iher or nol lliey wish lo be continual- 

By order of tho Commissioners,
THOMAS C. WJCPLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24. ____________

VIA BROAD CREEK.
T"£-!SIAI VoSTAQE from -"
je Mills and Qucenstown (o IJroad Cwk 

vifl leave Laston every Sunday ami W«ln«i 
ay morn ing, at 7 o'clok, and reach Bronl 
;reek at 2o'clock, P. M. in lin,efoj"JS2 
ers loarrivo at Annaiiolisaf an early hour in 
ic evening m the mail packet, MAKTIX VA-»
ll'RK.V. '
Hi-turning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
. M. or inimedjalojy after the arrival of the'

lad Packet from Annapolis,and reach Boston
umc evening.
The MAIL leaves Easfon every Tuesday 

id Saturday afternoon at halfpnst }2 o'clock' 
r Cambridge, and returns same evening ' 
The MAIL STAGE for Centreville, leaves,

-aston every Monday, Wednesday and Fri- 
ay aflernoon.at half past 1 o'clock, and reach- 
» Centreville in lime for »n early silp^r, HQ- 
irning, leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock A" 

n. and arrives at Easlon by 12o'clock. '
  are from Annajiolis to Easton, - 83.5Q 
Or from Annapolis to Bromf Crock, 
" from Broad Creek to Queunslown 
" from Qiicunstown to Wye Mills 
" Wye Mills to Easton, ' 
" from Kasfoii to Cambridge Fe 
" from Easton loCentrcvillo, 
" Wyo Mills lo Centreviire, 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
I ho Maryland Gazuttlo will copy the above

tiring tho Session. 
Easton, Jan. 21, 1835.

The Farmer's and Citixen'p

A CARD.
HE customers of my blacksmith's ihoj 
will please lo lake notice, llmt their bill 

or 1834 are drawn off and left at the Post Of 
lice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whon 
they are requested to cull and settle the same

jan24

CASH.-A number of likely YOUNG 
NEGfROES,9l'b(Uhseves, between the 

ages of 12 and 3Q, #aves'fbr life, nnd Ibr whim 
good liiles can Be given, are wanted to, 
such' the hitrhcsl cash prices wiU be [Mild by th<such' the hghest citfh prices 
subscriber.

IV>b 7 If
KNIGHT.

WINTER ARRANGEMENfi

f erry,

1.0ft
50

l.OQ
l.OO1
1.50

5Q

THE Subscriber, having removed to the' 
alwve named Establishment on Wash-r 

URton street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
lumhlclnn.jr. Esq. nearly ou|)qsile the slors 
f Mr. James Wilson, and directly opposita 
1(0 OHjce of J. M. Fnulkncr, begs leave to in- 
>rm Iiis old friends and customers and tho pub 
ic generally, that hu is now prepared to ac- 
 nmmodate gentlemen and thuir horses, andj 
nlcnds always to keep, while in season,

OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, WILD FOWL.
(SiC. Ac.

He returns Iiis grateful acknowledgments 
>r the liheral enconragcmciU he has herctoforo 
cceivu<l, and IMIJICS by diligence and attention 
(jdusiness to merit and obtain palionaijo from 
generous public. HENRY CUFT. 
Tim 31 7t
N. B. Tho highest cash prices will at all 

ine's be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild
)ucks, fee. &.c. by H.6.

KEEPER.
EASTON, Mp.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public: generally (hat he still con 

tinues to carry on the alxive business at his old 
Maud on Washington street, opposite (he office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
>rc|mred to accommodate travellers and others 
vho may be pleased [o patronize his establish- 
ncnl. His bar is well slocked with the choic- 
:st lyiquors and his larder with Jha host pro- 
ision the market will uflbrd his stable* are 

n good order and well stocked with provender, 
lo has in his employ careful ostlers and he MS- 
ures tlio Public nothing shall be wanting on) * 
i« part to give general satisl'uclion.
Mi 3 ff
N. B. S.B will at all times pay the highent 

narket prices Ibr Terrapins, Oysters, and 
rV ild Ducks.

The Thorough-bred Uace Horso

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OM> NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at the ttmsj 
stands, terms $8 and 812. For hi* 

mligree in full, and extraordinary pcrfornmm a 
is a tlireo v«ar old, running his mile in 1m. 
53Js., 1m- ^2s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 06s., 
gaiijst BRO<| horses, at Lancaslcr. Pa. (run as 
]ol. Seldeu's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
m| Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. U vol. 5, 
>ago 64 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4. 
>. 151 and 544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T.TILGHMAN, 

jun 81 tf

NOTICE.

ECLIPSK
S expected to stand tho ensuing iea$»n 

Easton and Ceiftreyill'
fob

coni«qiience of tha un«X|ieclcd 
material for the Biography of Ihe Uan. 

VAN BUHB;», lli« work will be in 
a largo number of pages, which renT 
swry lo advance the price of it from 

nts per copy.
who have published-tip Prospectus 
, wijl please notice this alteration of 
receive subscriptions lh«refor, Ibr 

able per conUirfu will I* allowy
f W .P PMMftV.

IN 
of..... 

MARTI.X 
creased by 
ders it necessary 
50 lo 75 cents |

Editors » ' 
of Ilis w/irk 
price, and 
whkh u reason, 
ed.

feb!7

C ASH and very lilwral !>"< «» "ill ' ' »' ! 
times be given for SLA VES. ;V!' ;.vr.i- 

inuniculions will bo promptlv an,wa-.e*i i . '.t
loll at SlNNNKS' IlllTKI., WlllW •trtwl, Ul
whirh iil.uovh. sul>sci-i' urttan 11- found, or at 
thuir residence on Gallow* Hill, near Ihe Mm
sionary

CO.



'•'« '

SSK
Latton und llullimore 1'uckct,

VIA Mll.i:» IMVKR rCUUY.

iow, iv iil i <: founJ iiiUMV.illn. 
1 lo the liirmor and gardener.

TJTM

Schooner William & Henry
J A M ES STE W A UT-.Vwf er.

U1E subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends nnd thu 

public generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Ea.«l<>n 
and Baltimore,on the 4th March, (weather pcr- 
milling,) leaving Miles River Ferry on >> cd- 
maduy morning ot 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimoru on tho Saturday following, ut 
» o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
nnd continue to sail on I bo above named daj> 
during Ihc season.

Freights intended for the William & Ilrnry 
 will bo received on board at Miles River Fcr- 
rr.or at tho Landings of such |iorsons on the 
r'iver us may request it. All orders lelt at Ihc 
Drugstore of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
wilh the Captain, will be promptly attended!.   
bv the public's obedient servant, 

y ' W M. TOWNSEN D.
t)^-Passage to or from Baltimore, and foum', 

81.50.
tub 23 tf

Easton and Baltimore Packet

O3200XT3?. HMILT JA1T3.
KOBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of

Thu publication year begins and ends in 
May. Tho numbers lor a year form a hand- 
sumo volume of 410 pages, nnd the lastorOUl 
Number, contains u title page and copious m-

.... argutnent and an njfer.—ll is respectful 
ly suggested lhal those farmers err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in tho light of an expense or lux. I Ins 
Hum ought to be classed by them with the cost 
of manure both may indeed lie dispensed with 
bul noladvantagooi.sly. Why should.the in 
fluence of Iho printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing llie world, be lost to the farmer 
Surely there is no human employment whicl 
more ilesenes ils aid, nor lo which such ai( 
can bo more useful than to the fundamental ar 
of Agriculture. CO- If any farmer is doublfu 
on tins [xiinl, und considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless .or expensive, Ihc comluclo 
of Ibis cheerfully meets his misgivings wit 
the following proposition: Let him subscrib 
lor cither ol Iho papers issued from this olfic 
and comply wilh tlio terms; and if at tho cm 
ul his year he shall be of opinion thut he ha 
not received l>cuulils from ils columns equal I 
it? cost, I pledge my vvord to receive back froi 
him tho N'os. (in g«>od order,) and givo hi) 
seeds of any kind on hand for the full amoui 
paid by him lor subscription. This pledge i:
 riven 'and will bo redeemed in pcrlcct good 
liiith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of Iho work, with uvicvv to subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
vithout co-.( to (lie conductor, have a number 

sent him lor that purpose.
Gunlluiiiun subscribing arc respectfully ad-

 isc-d to lake the Nos. from the commencmunl 
of the currunl volume; and indeed when not o- 
therwiso specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ud-

nnJ l.i"hU uoclul &J-A List of Solvent flanks will he occa- 
onnlly iusertetl, and any important change in 
10 markets duly noticed.   ,

TERMS.   "*  

The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 
t the very low price ol 81 a year, in advance, 
vilh an Index to each volume. Il is expressly 
educed to this price (much below what is sale 
or the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
m solvent bonks received. Payment may be 
nudo by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall liuve the 
tilh copy gratis; or for 820, shall liavc !t5 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, poslmnstcr*, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, aro authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive tho second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their papers for exchange.

COAUH,GIG AND HARNESS

Buluvia, Ohio, Nov. 1831. dec 27

A.

THE undersigned respectfully return the! 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends 

customers and the public generally, fin Ihc lib

A OAF.D. . . fl
WOOLKOLK wishes to inform (he 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
, and N. Carolina, (hat ho is not dend, as 

las been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
ut that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
\ehighest pricei for their Negroes. Person* 

laving Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
lim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore 
nd where immediate attention will bo puic 
o their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy Hie above, am 
iiscontimie the others. oct 9.

cral and extensive 
receive, and beg leave

putronagi 
ve to info

For publishing Hie EASTKRN SHORE Wmc 
A.NU PEOPLE'S ADVOCATK, semi-week I; 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of Iho citi/ens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
nail facilitcs. Receiving the mails, contain- 
ng much important and interesting matters 
wicc a wcuk, it is impossible fur a pnpcr pub- 
ished but once in the wcuk, lo keep pace, even 
n a tolerable degree, with the current events ol 
he day, as lurmshcd by the papers published

n generous public, begs leave to intbrm his 
friends and (he public generally, that the above 
name:! schooner will commence her regular 
trip* between Eastuti Point and Baltimore on 
tho 22d <>!' February, (weather permitting,J 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, ami returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ilia following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, am 
continue to run on the nbove named days, du 
ring Iht! season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-live cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Cirdmiry at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. H. Dawson 8t Son, or with 
llohl. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
will) prompt attention.

Tho public's obd't serv't.
J. E LEONARD, 

feb 17 If

o they continue t 
inform them that the)

still pursue and'carry on tho above business i 
nil ils various'branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by addin 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith': 
.shop, they will bo more fully enabled lo nice 
the wishes und demands of their various pa 
Irons. They have recently returned from Phda 
delphia and Baltimore,

IHth a forge and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with tho u 
most attention und care, and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busi- 
ncss,nnd the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with tho facilities they now have, 
they will be able to meet Ihc wishes ofull those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders for

C'oaclies, Barouches, 
Carryalls,

or any description ol Carriage, at the shortest

GENTLEMEN'S VADE M ECU 31,
on TUB 

PORTING AND DRAMATIC COif.

HISTORY OF THE HORSE,
First American, from the London Ediliw.

4 HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in al 
its varieties nnd uses, together wilh com 

dele directions for llieir breeding, rearing, am 
management, and lor the cure ofall diseases t 
which he is liable.

Also, a concise (realise on DRAUGHT 
with a copious Ind-x lo tho whole.

Price 81 50.-
May bo had of the Booksellers in tho Di 

Irict, and of the Booksellers in the piincipu 
Cities of the Union.

CO-Booksellers at a distance will be supplied 
wilh Ihc work lit » icduccd price; as our terms, 
in such cases, will be fur rash only.

IM'ITL'V'

dec 30
DUFF'GREEN.

Easton and .Baltimore Packet.

THK (PEXUln IVCW SLOOP

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton -,\nd Baltimore,tin Wed 

nesday tho 18th of February, (wc.ithcr per 
milling,) leaving Easlon Point al t) o'clock, 
and returning will Ic.ivc Baltimore at 9 o'clot k 
ol the lidlowing Saturday, and continue tailing 
on 11,0*0 day* throughout llie .season.

The THOMAS HA Y W ARO was launch 
ed last Spring, and tins run as a p:\ckel for cne 
 easxi, giving general satisfaction as a tine nail 
er and salt) bout. Sho is lilted up in a highly 
conimo.liiiui manner for the accommodation ol 
pu»'0i>^er<, vviili Siulo Roonn liir Indies, a-id 
comfortable berths; nnd it i* Ihc intention ol 
the subscriber lo continue to funtish his table 
with the Ixssi faro that tho maikut nlfc.r \t.

0>- Passage .-i 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received a< usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Kaslon Poinl; and all or 
ders left ai Iho Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at thu subscribers residence, will 
receive his personul attention, as he intends, 
himself, t> take chargu of his vessel.

Thankful for lha liberal slmro of patronage 
he has hitherto received, bo will iqiaro no pains 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient Hcrvniit,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY, 

fell 10 tf

1>. 1 • THOU IS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 
llio Olfu-e on Washington strcot, next 

door lo (he reniduncauf Dr. Win. II. Tiioum*. 
jun 3_______tf____________

The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Rreeder &f Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the late American Farmer, which has 
been discontinued conducted by I. I Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following terms:
1. Price fivt> dollar* per annum, payable in 

advance. CO-When thii is done, 50 cents 
worlh'of any kind of scuds on hand will be de 
livered or Hunt to the urdcr of the subscriber 
wilh his rrculpt.

2. Thu manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to uny other for distant subscribe , in by- 
check or drnlton some responsible party here, 
or else by remittance of a current bank note;
 nd to obviate all objection to mail Ir.insiuis-
 ion, (ho conductor HSXUIIICS the risk. _.-. >   .....

vcrliscmeuls aru respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FAUMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than the Farmer and Gardener, in oc- 
tavo lon-.i, and issued from this cstablishmcn 
every HRcond week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: bul lo those who 
pay at thu time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lo the editor, a return shall be 
made of uny kind of seeds, Ircc, book, or olhe 
nrlicle kept lor sale ul the establishment, to the 
amount ol fifty cents.

2. Threesubscr^iors unilingand sending five 
dollars shall bo credited in ful!,euch fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not bo entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other porson who shall 
send **!) (current in Baltimore,) free ofall cx- 
IVODSO lo Iho conductor, sd.i-.ll receive four copies 
 .)! Iho work for one year, to bo charged to one 
account.

 I. Price of advoilising manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing and also of paying, 
aro the same as those prescribed above lor the 
Farmer nnd Gurduucr.

Also: The guaranteo to receive back the 
numbers ut the end ol the year, if a subscriber 
is diss.it islie.t with the work, is extended lo this 
as lo the other paper.

Thu mailer liir this paper will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and

in the "cities; ils readers are therefore driven lo 
Iho necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, with greater charges ol |ioslagc, 
or of losing much, which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate thesedil- 
licullies therefore, and lo be able to supply Ihc 
cili/cns ot Tall ot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them ul an early day, ol most matters ol 
interest which the press of our counlry is daily 
evolving,' 1 have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price ofsubscrip- 
tion lo Iho pajicr lo such as pay in aJcance.

Live-Stock Breeder und Manager; tho Ameri 
can Farmer, and indeed from all tho agricul 
tural periodicals oflhe counlry; comprising the 
i>esl pities from each. Il will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both the 
commercial and common markets, nnd a page 
or two will bo duvotcd lo advertisements con 
nected with the main object:* of llte publication. 
In short, the p,i\>er will bo adapted lo Iho inir- 
IKMCS, und devoted exclusively lo the bunclil ol 
the common farmer.

The numbers lor a year will make n hand 
some volume- of -tlli pages, uii<l (he last one 
will contain n title |Kigu and index.

Who will not laku "Hints" on (lie above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
nis name and cash al once, 

dec 20

PROSPECTUS
OK THE SECOND VOLUME OK THE

3. Subscriptions are always charged by the 
year, and never liir a shorter term. When 
once sent lo a subscriber Iho paper will not be 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) wi'lioul a sfiecial order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will Ixj entcrod, to 
take ellect at the und oflhe cui rent year of sub
 criplion.

4. Subscribers may receive the work eilhor 
by mail in, weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
(pjnrlurly pomfins; or ids« in a volume (cntling 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound anil lettered (lo match wilh the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as they m«y 
direct: but tliu >$5 must in all thews cases be 
paid in advnncu

'jr>.Vdverli«crii(M«ti relating to any of the 
subjects of this p.ipcr will be inserted once al 
onu doll.ir per square, or al that ral« for more 
than a «<\uaru, an>l at half that rale for each 
repclition.

This p'.\|>er, liUu ih predcrossor, is exclusive 
ly duvoted in the interests of tho "tillers of the
 oil," and al»o treats more particularly than 
that work did of (lie brecJing, rearing anil 
management of domestic animals. Tlio culture 
of silk and ol the vino also receives particular 
attention,

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
e true theory of farming; and details

Ohio Fur/Her and Western Jlorti- 
ejtlturaUat,

Published at Batavia,Ohio,hy S.Mcdary.
\V«11 aware of llui peculiar dilliculties at 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
im|iorlancc lo the country, limn thai oflhe cul 
tivation of ihu soil and llio, various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors.

The 2d vol. of tho Farmer will, therefore, 
bo commenced on the firnt day of January, 
1S35. In continuing this publication, (lie ed 
itor fcuU that he may justly and appropriately 
appeal to the friends ol' Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, lo aid in 
its circulation, and lo enrich ils columns wilh 
contributions from their pens. During Ihr 
shoit period of ils publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully cipial lo the 
anticipations of the editor, and which ho thinks 
a sufficient guarantee lor its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

Tho proper culture of thu soil improving 
live slock diseases of animals the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vege 
tables and mechanic, arts, and agricultural 
und garden implements Domestic-Economy  
Botany Geology Natur.il History Chem 
istry, &.C. will all receive due attention, from 
both original communinalions and extracts 
from the moil approved works.

In addition'(o tho interests of (ho first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations to en 
liven and improve tho Farmer by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the mhjecls a- 
IKIVO enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy e\[tense, a corresponding |uitron- 
age is expected and solicited.

AI Iho requesl of a number of eastern cor 
respondents, the editor inlonJs also, in the 
course of this volume, lo give, from timo to 
lime, a condensed view oflha agricultural con 
dition and resources of lh« great Mississippi 
Valley-1 llio points where emigration for (he

All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of £3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
innilrantc will be charged $4 |icr annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such oflhe patrons ol the Wm<; as may not 
feel disposed, or mny not find it convenient to 
take the semi-weekly paper. Tho weekly pa- 
l>ur will be reduced to Iwo dollars |>cr annum 
lo such us pay in advance; those who do mil 
pay in advance will bcclmrgcd I wo dollars am 
(iiiy cents.

All payments for the half year, mndc during 
the first three months, will bo defined pay 
mcnls in advanco, and all payments for I lit. 
year, made during llie first six months, w ill be 
ileeiiieil jhiynii-iil.s in iidviuicc.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of nnwspapers, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as far as 
practicable, and al the same lime lo extend 
ilie circulation of the jiajicr by olfering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in (he re 
duced price of thu Wmc;, I have com lulled to 
make tin; difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, und those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The above arrangement, will be carried i.ilo 
effect from the first of .January n«-\t. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which pa|>cr they would wish lo receive; 
in tho absence of such instruction, tho semi- 
weekly will be considered us ordered by them. 

It is il.selc.;s to give any assurance lo the pa- 
Irons of the paper, that it is my intention, it 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi-

notice, in (he most substantial and fashionable 
siylc, and al the lowest possible prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAHOi: ASSORTMENT OK

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
ili»|H»sc of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange lor old carriages at lair prices. 
They nssurc the public, thai nil orders, as herc- 
ofore, will be attended lo with,promptncss,and 
ill kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
ice, in the best manner and on the most accom 

modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be .immediately attended to, und the 
carriage brought to (he door ol (he person or-

THIS is anew and superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and fittnil up at great cost 
by Win. Putterson, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., wilh the intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashionnbl'i house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIANCI-: Bi- iLni«cs, and will be 
conducted by Ihc subscriber in such Dimmer us 
shall make il for comfort, respectability, 8tc.

N Iho third of January, 1836, was com 
menced in Philadelphia,a new periodical, 

tearing th« above comprehensive title. ]\ t 
on I out* will bo en refill ly adapted lo the wants 
fthat portion of the public who patronize I)ra- 
natic Literature, the Turf, Sporting and FH- 
hions. From the growing wealth and increas- 
ng population of Iho United States, and the 
tear assimilation ol the national appetite with 
whatever prontotcs the rational Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed thai this Journal, posses 
sing, as (ho proj?clors ol it will, ample means 
o diversify its pages, and a deter in mat ion to 

render them subservient to tho formation of n 
correct taste in all matters relating lo ils de 
sign, cannot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditublc support from an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of llie country. The dif- 
licullv of sketching out such a plan as might 
bo fancifully strewed with any of the charms of 
novelty to ensure it popularity and encourage 
ment, lias been not tlio least emburrusaing ol - 
slaclc which the projectors of this work had lo 
surmount in ito inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, that its success is cerium 
when its character becomes properly known, 
they havo already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming correspondents over Hie l'- 
niim; an.I have also ordered regular supplies of 
Ihc best selected English periodicals to assist ia 
procuring materials for ils columns.

Il is not altogether feasible.whcna new pub- 
liciilion is contemplated, to present in detail lo 
tho public ils prospective attractions. Il is ne 
cessary, nevertheless, that ils principal features 
should be drawn out, as il is by them that ils 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is 
the more readily accomplished, the publishers 
being satisfied that whatever industry and a 
watchful y.cal cun effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that (hey never will 
bo found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of this rntcrpri/.e, and in striving lo pro- 
diuc a beneficial and profitable result to tl.ein-

&c. fully equal to <my 
States.

Baltimore, dec 2

Hotel in the United 
J. II. PAGE.

6m

selves and toothers
THE DRAMA Will form a material

tiering it also all kind of Steel siinngs made 
and repaired to order, and nil ki ils of Silver 
plating done as low us it can be in the city. 

'1 he public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & I1OPK1NS. 

N. B. They wish to take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 11 lo 10 years of age, 
one al'c-uh of tho following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They re.«|>cclfully remind those whose ac- 
rounls have been standing longer than twelve 
nimilh*, lo come forward, and solllo immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collodion, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 If
The Kaston Ga/etlc, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, w ill copy the above.

CLOl'KU SKEU
THE Subscribers have just received a sup 

Vy of this article of I'uiMi: CITAMTY.
W. 11. & P. GROOM E. 

fell 17 3w

The ci'lebiuted Hiinlcr

TH E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repair and man- 
ufacturoTIN WARE in all ils varieties ,al the 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
O/.munt & ShannaJian's Cubiiicnt Maker's 
Slio|i. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from IJallimore, who makes ''mild things 
a'maist as gudo as new,*' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old IMSW tor, copper, brass, and lend; musk- 
rat, coon, r.diliit, mink, and otter skins; -'ecse, 
duck, and chicken feather*; shcnp skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in cxclungx- 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns Ihey can I c furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

Jan 10 If

W ILLsb, 
at CVi

Marcs the ensuing season 
Vntruvillu, K.iston, ami Truppc. 

More particular nolicn will hereafter be i;ivun.

dunce sufficient of a disposition to give them a 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. If 
the pa|ier should pjovc itself worthy of public 
 ontidencc and support, I have no fear that it 
will fuil to receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
Oct. 28, 1834.

Git BAT NATIONAL WOUK.

fub 21 If
RICHARD C. LAIN.

TO TRAVELLERS*.

limo 
out lo

being is most tending thu prosii 
> emigrants Iho fiico and heal

>cct» held 
l(hof the

of the experience of enlightened practical farm- 
 n ami gardeners, together with n weekly re 
port of tb« Baltimore produce and provision 
csjark«ti form th* principal thornn of (big publi- 

.Mtion; ntriy politic* nnd n-ligioun discunsion- 
Mftf wbotlj cxclmJaJ. Th« advertising page

" ''

counlry Iho prices of land tho facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purjioscs, &c.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance to emigrating fanner*, nnd as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion us Iho cultivation of tho noil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As (his 
branch of tho work will extend ils circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, mid others, who wilh to purchase 
Western lands, Iho holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to make the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of inch 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded us u cover to tho Farmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, js intended to be made 
for communications liir a »ingle publication, 
descriptive of laiuU, law, and health of the 
wutilry, See.

iiv<;vzr\r,
Jf Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

lie illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Bowlck Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Iho best Magazines from tho English 
Press, busied lo preparation for issuing a jicri- 
ixlical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While il 
will 1)O the object oflhe proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain *ll articles of interest to 
its patrons which ap|icnr in foreign Magazine". 

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with arlists and authors, to furnish 
from all pnrls of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of cv.jry subject of interest, which 
(he publishers confidently believe will enable 
them lo issue a woik honorable lo ils title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty gplen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and bo conlinueil monthly 
containing between forty and filly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. Il will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; ViewsofPublic Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scapo Scenery ;(he boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in Ihis country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together wilh every subject connected wilh the 
Geography, History. Natural und Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a faini- 
lar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Ageht 
, of the Boston Be wick Company, 47 Court it. 

Boston, July 17 dec 13

HAVING taken upon. mvsclf Ihc contract 
lor the transportation ol the iSluil from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will liereal'lcr 
be convejed from Cambridge (o Prmrens- 
Ann«,or from Princess-Amic lo Cambridge, 
or any oflhe intermediate places, on nxxlende 
terms, by means of the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those lovv?s. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday und Sun 
day morninsr, at G o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-Anne, at Iho same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. A11 baggage at the risk of (ho own 

crs.

^ NOTICE.
B EING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my bixiks in the 
hands of Joseph K . Neall, with instructions to 
close every account wil'ioul exception. These 
persons therefore who know themselves indobi- 
cd lo the subscriber, arc hereby notified to call 
(in Jos K. Ncall, who has my hooks, al the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Ecq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all t!:al 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep n 
largo supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, und will be glad lo uccommodatu my 
customers uud the public generally.

PET Eli TARR. 
feb 3 tl (G)

.Jljllinery and Jllantua Makin
MISS ELIZABETH MILLIS,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in the above 

business, in Iho employment and under Iho in- 
slruclion of a ludy considered equnl to any in 
Iho city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as Ihey ap 
pear, olfsrs her services to Iho ladies of Eastern 
and th   adjoining counlry, in Iho business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. Sho has taken Iho room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. G ibhs, between llio 
residence of Dr. Tfionias II. Dawnon and the 
store of Mr. Jns. Wilson, where" she would bo 
pleased (hat tho Indies would cull and give her

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
(hanks lo his friends und the public generally, 
for tlte liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in Iho way of 
his

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wni. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's Kliop,din;clly opm- 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hnml
A LAUCK AM) (iK.Vl-.HAL AS.SOHTM KXT OF

HATS,

portion of the Gentlemen's Vnde Mecum. It 
is intended to publish ulternately, every week, 
an entire play and farce to bo selected willi a 
single eye lo their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all case?, lo na- 
tivu productioiis^when tl.ey can be obtained. 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding all 
imlividious comparisons, nnd recommended by 
(heir brevity, will be regularly insetted, be 
side* Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, anil 
Bon Mo's, of prominent Comedians of the pre 
sent and past ages,of which a rare and inex- 
hau°tiblc compilation is in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will he 
kept of all Ihc Running and Trotting malchej 
in (his connjry mid England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative to Ihc breeding, management, 
kooping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under this rant ion, will bo 
enumerate:! accounts ol'Shooling Matchrs, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishing,Gaming,&c. with Anec 
dotes of noted DOIJS.

GENTLEM EN'S FASHIONS A qunr- 
lerly review will be procured, explanatory of 
Iho various improvements and changes which 
costumes worn m the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
nn easy task for dni|>ers ami tailor* at a dis 
tance, to suit their customers with the inml ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at llie 
earliest |>ossihlc periods. Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall be given by this portion 
ol the public, a full-length engraving, illiulru- 
live of the same, will ulso be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although the purpofcs 
of our sheet may appear to be confined to the 
lour leading subjects which have been slated  
wo deem it propur lo say, that (here will be, in 
addition lo these*, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous mailers such as Tales  
I'c.elry an Epitome of New* List of Hotels 
in this city, and Places of Amusement Slalis- 
lics the Grain Market Agriculture  Price* 
of Stocks LisJ of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, 
consist ing ol a great variety, of Popular Airs, 
set to Music and all othcijuaaUcr*, regarding 
which an interest may bcfsupposcd lo exist ut 
home or abroad. >J

This work, then, as will bo seen bylhco- 
I'ove explanation of its probable charuitcr, i' 
particularly designed us a companion for (lie 
patrons of (ho Turf, the Drama, Sporting, tli« 
Fashions, Sec. &c. It will prove, also, us al! 
its publication of facts will be authentic, * 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gcn- 
llcmcii, nnd should consequently be kepi in ev 
ery hotel in Iho United Slntes. It is worlhyof 
notice, that ils patrons, in the course of one 
year, will be furnished wilh fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces tho price of which, separ 
ately, nf any of our bookstores, would I e at 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Ilcrolhete 
is an ul solute saving of len dollars, in tho pur 
chase of u well-stored Dramatic Library (l<> 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration Iho multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
chiirgr! Tailors who "desire lo procure parly 
and t'orrcct information oflhe changes in Dress 
will find (his nn invaluable guide.

The G ENTLEM EN'S VA DE MECUM
which ho flunks ho can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in Ihc Stale, 
and will sell on Iho most ucconmiodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell again, ho will soil, by the do/en, as'low as 
tho same quality of hats can bo hud in u city 
market.

Fursof all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at (he IIIOIIKBT CASH ririctx. 

ENNALLS
Easlon, Jan. 10 If

7»i 
ilItOSZELL.

work a trial. 
Jan 17 tf

THE STEAM BOAT

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
tho 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather permitting) for Annapolis, (!«m- 
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Easton. 
and return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one trip a week to the Eastern Shore, as 
above stated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday, until further notice. 

L. G. TAVLOR, Capt.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing under 

the hrm ol BKASTON & H AIM-EH is this 
day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
to the late firm are requested lo make payment 
to Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to 
receive the same.

THOMAS BKASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. n. The business will hercafinr be con 
ducted by Thomas Hurper.who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPER. 
Easlon, Feb. 14th, 1835—feb 17 3w

FOR SALB.

fob 7  U

V VOKEofyounp, well broke OXEN, 
und a good OX CART, low for tush, or

on a slinrt credit. 

Easton, feb. 17

Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please lake notice thai 
they are now due, and the lime S|»ecifii!d by 
law lor llie collet-lion oflhe same will not allow 
mo fo give indulgence, us I am bound lo make 
payment to those who havu claims upon tho 
county in a specified lime. Thervforu il is ox- 
pcctcd that you will he prc|>nred lo puy them 
when called on. Those who do not com ply 
with this notice may expect the letter of tho 
law enforced against them without re^K-cl to 
porsons;as my duly as an ofliccr will comptd 
mo to (his course. Persons holding properly in 
Iho counly and residing out of it, will please 
(uiy attention to this notice.

JOHN HAR1UNGTON, Collector
of Tulliot county 

sopl 9

will bo published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial pupcr.ol'lhc largest class, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable inadcance.

By enclosing njioc dollar note lo the publish 
ers, postage paid, two copies of the paper will 
tie forwarded to any direction ordered, lor ono 
year. It is respectfully requested Innt llxfe 
whodesTn to subscribe (or this Journal w ill 
forward their names.immediately the term* 
will be strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A- 
Ihpnian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A specimen number may be had on ap 
plication al thcolfuc. Pbblic patronage is re 
spectfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert Iho above ad 
vertisement three or four times will bo entitled 
lo an exchange.

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to tko Tin plalo working, 

an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 
from the country would lie preferred. Aiiiily 
to AKTlll'll j' LOVJSDAY. 

fob 17

Curt-irJieel, Plough, and IVagtH
ling/if.

subscriber acknowledge* hit obliga 
tions (o the public for the liberal shuro «>'

fflHI
JL tin

(wlronago which ihey have extended lo I 
Iho line of his business, since he came lo I 
Ion. lie still continues In carrv on the I 
ness of Carl-whool, Plough & Wagon ' 
in all ils bronchos, at the old stand al the iin- 
per end of Washington street. Having laid m 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
he Is profmred to execute all orders In HIP idl 
est and most substantial manner, for cu»h, <•' 
on a liberal credit lo good customer*, li r any 
kind of counlry produce ut liilr prices,

JOHN 0. FIRBANK.
jnn6 (G cow3w)
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AMD
NEW SERIES. PRICE OF UBURTV ** PJfH-ETUAL VIGILANCE."

VOL. I. JVo. ID.

JBASTON* MARYLAND. SATURDAY, flfARCU 14, 1835.

THS EASTERN SIIOKB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Printed and puUithed fry

PUBLISHER OF TUB LAWS OF THE UNION*.

The semi-world}-, printed and published every 
Tuesday *,m| Saturday morning, at four ilollars prr an 
num; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the rtrbt, and, the weekly, on TnrsiUy morniii;;, ut 
(wo dollars and, fifty cents; if paid in advane.1 , two 
.dollars willdiiuhargL- the debt.

All |myuiciiU for Ilin half year, made during the 
first thr.-L- months, will be deemed payments in nil- 
T«nce, and all payment* for the year, made during ilia 
(int. six months, will bu-d^emed p^t/nuniM in advance.

N» subscription will b_- received for less thaa six 
monlljj, nar dirfcoiitinujd until alt arrearages ore set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not oxcjeding a ftqnnre, inserted 
three times for si|e dollar, and twenty-five c.TUs for 
o«ch »uW{jucnt nuurtioii   larger advcrtisemeuU in 
proportion.

POETRY.
From the Churchman.

THE CIIURCr.
ng warned not to love tlie Church too 
v>:!l.— (A FA-.T ) 

Lore thec too well, dear mother Church!
And can it ever bt.? 

Love the too well, m/ Saviour's bride. 
For whom he stoop'd to earth, and died 

In mortal agony?

 Vive thce too well, who, w'nn tiles:; feet
Life's early pathways trod, 

Hiver'dsl about my craJlj bed, 
And onward thence my soul hast led.

To seek the peace of God?

Love thec too well! it could not be:
Korean I e'er repay, 

The love which in thy boFOm glow'd, 
^nd blessings day by day bestow'd,-

To light me on my v,-ay?

At yonder consecrated fount
That love was first rcveal'd; 

There sheltcr'd in thy tender arms, 
My brow was laved with holy charms 

Witli heaven's own signet seal'd.

Nor ended then thy watchful cape.
Hut still thou led'at me on, 

And bad'st me at the chancel bow, 
And kneeling tlicre, myself avow'

Go l'» Btcadfast champion.

And ever as the season comes,
My steps still there arc led, 

Where thou, with all a mother's care, 
Dost for thy children's wants prepare

The heaven descended bread.

Thou early tanght'st my infant lips
Thy strains of prayer and praise; " 

And raiscdst my heart from earthly toys, 
f o look fur higher, holier joys.

And as the rolling year glides on,
With thec I u.ily hie 

To see my Lord at Bethlehem, 
Or crown'd with thorny diadem,

On gloomy Calvary;

Or view him in the garJcu tomb,
Secured by seal and stone; 

Or mark him rend death's icy chain, 
And rising upward, mount ajain

His everlasting throne.

Untaught by thy matcmn\ love, 
Where would this soul have been?

OVl schism's troubled billows toss'd,
Or chance, alas ! forever lost 

Jn the dark gulf of sin,

 Then, can I love (lice e'er too Well, 
Who so hast loved me?

*io! let the moments of my life 
With deep affection all be rife, 

And tender love to thec:

L t all my powers, though weak and frail,
BJ ever wholly thine; 

Since not a gift which man can bring, 
VVould bo too rich an offering,

To proffer at thy shrine.

Jtoep IB?, O keep me, mother, then,
With thy unchanging lave: 

And when earth', final hour lias* come, 
Conduct me to thy Master's iiome,

In brighter worlds above. 
Cambridge, Sept. 2J, 1834. B. D. AV.

Janissaries of the Consulate; the Commodore j "On our arrival at Alexandria, we (ound u 
and his aids, followed by about thirty of the of- j palace fitted up lor us in Ibo vicinity of one of 
liccr.s of the Delaware and the Shark, all su- : tho enormous granaries, where llio Commodore 
perbly mounted /rout tho stables of Ihe Pasha, land some of thu ollicerj remained till tlio con- 
Ou our way from Itoulac to Cuiro, u distance i tcmptatcd visit to his Highness, but tho rest 
of a mile and * hall', we saw the house in which j proceeded on board ship. This visit took 
the brave Klebor was assassinated, and the tree j place on tho 7th, anil was attended, at the re- 
untlcr which the present Pasha first spread his quest of the P.islm, by as many of the officers 
carpet as a soldier of fortune. Ou our arrival I us could be spared from the »liip, We arrived
at Cairo, we took possession of the house of Mr. 
(iliddon, a young bachelor, which he had po 
litely surrendered (o us. After a, bath and a 
lunch, we mounted for u vis.it lo Ihe Tombs of 
the Caliphs, which wore situated on llie south- 
cast side of the city, in ;i spot entirely barren. 
They havo n line appearance, and are consid 
ered splendid models of Saracenic architecture. 
Amoug tl|em is thai of Alalek-Adhel, the bro 
ther of the great Saladdin, both renowned as 
flowers of Eastern chivalry in Iho wurs of Ihe 
Crusades.

"On iho morning oftho 23d, we went, in the 
state already described, (which was the same 
in all our outgoings,) lo visit the Governor. 
On our way we passed the defile in which the 
uii.'oitunale Mamelukes were entrapped und 
massacred. The ladies of Ihe Harem sent a 
messenger to our ladies, requesting u visit from 
them. We were received by our Governor 
who speaks French, in great slate; smoked 
pipes und drank coffee, (by the by, both the 
coffee-cups and mou'.h-pieces of the pipes were 
sot with diamon.ls and other prectous stones,) 
(ho Governowoxprcssed a hojie that Ihe Com 
modore was pleased with lib reception, and re 
quested him to let him know bow he could 
SJrve him, £cc. This palate is the Citadel, two 
and a hall Hides in oxleiit. We f.o\t proceed 
ed lo llie Palace of Ibraliini Pasha, to wail for 
ll.e ladies, which wo found uiegun'.lj lilted up 
for our reception. Hero we had a lull view of 
the town and citadel, with old Cairo and Ihe 
Pyramids in Ihe distance. Hero also we had 
pipes and coffee, with sherbcl from Ihe Harem. 
Wo (hen proceeded lo old Cairo, where there 
are some magnificent ruins; and to another Pa 
lace of tlio Pasha, lo which are aluched very 
extensive gardens, under thu suji'Tinluiidciice 
of an English llorliculluralisl. Here also is 
an aqueduct, built by tho lamous Salad.lin, for 
the supply of the Citadel, and the Niluomctcr. 
We nlso visited I he stud of Ihrahim Pushu,con 
sisting of eight hundred horses. A flora lunch, 
we look u s'.roll through tin: U.i/.aar, which is 
not near su magnificent as thai ul Constanti 
nople.

at the palace at 8A.M. Our reception was 
not in such great stale us at Cairo; but we saw 
Afalumet-s/li — ho who dictated a |>eace to the 
sovereign of a hundred thrones, on the banks of 
tlm ttosphorus. Hu is small in stature, ol 
agreeable features, with an eye like a falcon. 
lie talked a good deal of himself  what he hud 
done, nnd what he intended to do for Egypt- 
promised to visit us on bonrd if we would drop 
the ship closer in shore, (We did so, I ut he did 
not fulfil his promise)   inquired into our modu 
of culture of coffee, Sic. and the audience broke 
up.

"Mehcmct-Ali has made Egypt almost in 
dependent of Europe; ho has i.qilt u navy, 
organized an nrmy, established schools, arse 
nals, and factories; set numerous steam engines 
in operation, anil improved the country won 
derfully, but he was ground tho population to! 
thu dust. It is to be hoped llial his successors 
will be enabled to do something lor (he people. 
and thus ameliorate their subject condition.' '

frrm tht lialtimare Gazette. 
MOUNT ETNA.   A young gentleman of 

Uiis city who has bte.i improving llio last two 
years of his life by visiting various parts of

of the Mediterranean, studded wilh is- 
fof.snow, a* the clouds appeared to us 
'Sur elevated position of two and a quarter 

, wus a rich return even for all rn,y suffer-
 Kelurning, we ran down wilh the most 
I security, laking care lo bring our heels 

f snow at each slep. We were very soon
 ken by a cloud which completely obscur- 
't sun, and our pathway; but a quarter ofa 
"clow we emerged again into a brilliant 
Our Muleteer hud retreated tp, Iho Gisso 

ociwtfevc. We had thus finished Ihe dcserta 
 »  sun-set, we had passed Ihe cultivati, und 
readied tho htbitata. About eleven o'clock I 
iirriMid nt Catania, where Signor Abbati had 
exhausted his arl lo prepare me -A good djnner. 

y Very truly, yours, &c. 
 1}     -        

From the liallimart American. 
ie New Orleans Boo publishes tho Ihroe 
rinp-lo.iti.i-s wri!i»., i,»   mined Gambler 

  his ruin nndgiv-
ruclions about his family, the two others 

en after ho had swallowed poison. The 
Bre of his mivid thus debased and over- 
tjinetl is appalling. He was the husband of 
Vccliniialc wife and the father of six chil- 

lle dwells with heart rending agony on 
thyprong ho has done them, und the misery 

act is aboul lo inflict. The letters are

ring letters, written by a ru 
fiend, the first describing hi 
'

for all iho world, I could nol have followed iho 
crowd who ran lo soe him suffer. We are 
slrungo beings I never witnessed u public ex 
ecution, the mere thought of il always revolted 
me, and in a few hours. I will do away wilh 
myself.

How happier (hat wretch was than I am.  
aincc he committed ilia fatal deed which, led 
him to the scaffold, he had lime to reflect, to 
repeiit, and ho was told to place some reliance 
in. the mercy of God but I despair of (hat 
mercy; I am out of its reach; to ask for it would 
be n mockery, and I do nol do so 1 plunge in 
to eternal misery! °

Do tremble you who have been my daily as 
sociates for the |ast month, your day will come.

Asi;|| 
| invj , ^ , ijc
^'"" v«"l ' « 
--un undertakin

us | 1U f,,l_ 
;.,,,.,.,,;.,  , account of a
ly '«» «« U, Mount Etna 

whitli iilmost all know is
not effected without some risk. A perusal can 
not fail lo intcrre.il tha reader.

A'. Y. Castile.
PAI.KIIMO, 12th December, IS3f. 

Hfij Dear .V/r 1 prolil by the kindness of a 
fricn.l lo forward you somo extracts from my 
log, on a subject presumeably interesiing, be 
ing no less (ban an urconl lo iKo summit of I$t- 
mi in winter;a disagreeable (iiinj at midsum 
mer. ,-. 

Paying hc-ed lo tho precautions recommend  
an;l Ihcdouhls an I le.irs gr,i!ui!ou,|y urged, 

1 look mules Irom Calania al II o'clock oi'iho 
 llh December. The accent commences in Ihe 

j suburbs of |he (own, affording one of llie rinesl
At day-lMiton the 23 Two were nil bustle, | vie.ws ol' tliu »"">"l.im. The way was delight- 

preparing for our visit to Ihe Pyramids; and j' ' '.V wrene, nol a cloud obscured Ihe view, 
by sun-rise, our party and baggage were un- | "." 1||US n' r pro""'1 '"! "'ill. Many persons un 
der way, Ihe camels, dromcdu ies, horses, and j del-standing Irom the muleleer that I was ik- 
donkeys making quite an imposing appearance. "! "'"<><"1 ><> !M'» Iho summil, stopped and ad-
On leaving thu ferry at Ghisa.\t
over a level plain in the direction of the I'yia-  

proceedei 
Iho Py 

Nothing can bu no deceiving

vised me to abandon the enterprise.
At sunset I reached Niclioln/.i, a largo vil 

lage nl SiOO inhabitants, and about 2700 loci a- 
bove Catania. A small /i/o.ru/.i here kepi by

iiuman labor; amfit"was in v"ainiiiai"rdrew I *1 , but kind-hearted people, affords all the 
upon my memory for their immense dimen 
sions, as given by travellers, I could see no-

mid of Cheops.
lo Ihe eye us these stupendous monuments of j

s, mid some of thu comlorls ol life. 
known lo 
mania has lor

Those who are 
whose volcano
yeirsplai e.l him high in llie r; n' 

bis hospitably and vjlr.il.l

thing to fill up the picture the fact is, there is 
nothing near lliejii to compare with them; and

wail Uisap-

yardsof tho principal one, a sudden turn in thu , - . , . 
approach, gave rue a vi -w at u dilVerenl angle, | di.iily by the star--, and.my spirits were high,

* *. .. , ~ . . . . . ' -i a I 'i it It Ilii* Il.iftfi i* :i ii.-1 <vi i n ! it t\ ii (I c I ! ; \mr Iwiiiiiu

I will) some remarks by the editor of 
lee, on tho necessity ol abolishing licensed 
' "'ijy houses, wliicl) it is well known ure a 
to o! public rcvenuo in New Orleans, li 

toi (hi United Slates (hat within 
;. limits legislators should, for Iho sakcol re 

, encourage this degrading vies,  for to 
la gambling houses is lo encourage il and 

e.iken the odium t)f public opinion. New 
uns, wo believe, is iho only city in which 

[HI-U licensed: Ihere are, however, cilies in 
Vnilcd Stales in which ihese infamous dens 
linown to exist, and arc unmolested.

(LiETTICn 1st.)

Mr F. * * you thought it a fortunate 
ice, that which after a so|mralinn of so nia- 
«ars, brought us togellier in Iliis cily no 
ht, it was a pleasure for us I olh,aiid 1 Itave 
b^:'. I .i.|! i.i b.ii e j.iii^l.l more o( your soci- 
f>-biil my evil genius has led me through a 
] which is far from your habits; from tint 
tofmy arrival in New Orleans till within 
lionr, I have spent mosl of my lime in 

Sibling shops, for shops they are here, OJH 
|to every body, both night and day. The 
^sequences you may easily guess ul: 1 am ru- 
i, totally ruined, and given up lo despair. 
Pile first jdea of the mini, who forgutlin^ his

KEVOLT OETHE SWTERS OF CHAR.
ITY.

A comj)lele insurreUion of (his "Sisters of 
mply '' an order of reliious whoious who i,

P-
~ » _,_ _

2d LETTKR-llih Feb. Ib35.
Had you F»***«», promised me lust even 

ing ID come ami see me this morning you 
would have found me a corpse; but you would 
be excused and I have dragged out a miserable 
existence 21 hours longer, which during that 
time has been a mosl cruel suffering lo me.

At the moment 1 write ll.is, I have swallow 
ed llie poison, that carries me into eternity; anil 
my hand does not tremble and my mind is not 
lislurbcd No! I feel asortofjoy inlliinking 
thai I am going lo meel that punishment which 
lias no en.l. To havo been llie husband of thai 
woman who possesses all virlucs and nol a sin 
gle fault; lo bo tho father of six good nnd aiflia- 
bla children; to belong lo a family as respecta 
ble as mine is, and lo havo behaved as I have, 
merits the mosl horrid torments I know it  
I do myself justice, and wish to escape1 from 
my own refii-.ctio'H. The other world has no- 
lliing so terrible. Some friends yoursell, may 
complain nf my having borrowed fnr,all sums, 
not 00 dollars in all. I woul.l have ullemplcd 
to procure other loans, and might have (jier- 
I. i|is) succeeded; but il seems (o mo that jwo- 
ple look at me. in the si reels and sny to one a- 
nothcr "look at thai ruined gambler; get out 
of his way."

1 am out of the way ofevcry body. D. M!.

3,1 U-rrrER Wednesday, lllh Feb.
inherit be courage in committing suicide 

with (htMitmost self-possession, then am I cour 
ageous but if il bo a sign of cowardice not tp 
support existence, then am I one oi, the veriest 
cowards?

Yeilcrday afternoon, nfter'liuvmg warmed 
myself by the s.ovo in the Plan cr's lloli 1, in 
Canal street, i swallowed a peico of opium as

o , ncdevote (liemselvcs lo allendahce upon Ihe sick 
took place -at the great hospiiul of the Hotti 
D.eu at Lyons, on the 31st ult. The follow 2 
ing details nre given by the Censeur de Lyoii 
ol the 1st of January:  "U js , 1(>w sono limo 
*incoas,stcroftliollolel Dieu, found cuilly 
of having disobeyed Iho injunclionsof Ihe direc- 
lorsof this .establishmenl, wus sentenced to 
quil (lie hous,o. The olhi-r sislei t declared that 
ihe punishment was unjust, anil thai they 
would oppose its execution by every means iii 
their power, even to actual resistance They 
kept their word. '   ?ep 

Yesterday, ul six m (he evening, a Commis- 
V 1 .! 01 ^0 ' 111""6'1 Ua«l«z, apj«ured ut th<«

liir^e as a hazel nul; it was I lieu 
\vrole (he note which I transmitted Idler

y to his family, his frir u.ls ni|.l soiiely, has j j,, y,,,,,. u ,|,| ress When I reached my room, 
ndone, I himself lo tl:e most delirious of all fueling surprised (hat u drowsiness had not cnmu J 

s, Gambling, and hereby los( more Ihan , )VC ,- mc; I flic wed and swallowed opium for a '
ion}, (ime, (rx) much perhaps, fur I saw Iho day 
approach, without closing my eyes; I began 
however, lo feel drowsy, when Mr. G*«'**

- - I .......,.»,  ...,..,«,, M^J^^AIUU ul 11]^

Hotel l)icu to lake Ihe refractory sister into 
cusloily, as «hu had refusixl volunlurily (o quit 
Ihe House. He h.ul sc'anely slaied the object 
ol his mission when he was surrounded by lh«j 
Hslerhuo.1 abused and even assaulted by tbem. 
1 ho warlike sisters did not slop We, but 
souu led ihe t.ocsin of the llQ'.el D.eu ti».-[ culloj 
loudly fur a sislanp.'. Fur two hours Ihe dis 
order was at its height, and the unhappy ,,a - 
t.ents might well have imagined that llie last 
d v was come. At length Al. Bardoz was en 
abled to effect his escape, but w.tbout ha\in" 
secured the criii|iial sister, and the held of bai 
lie^ remained in possession of the ilisur'ents. I 

Tha Courier do L) on contains long "detjils 
concerning (hissingular insurrett:o:i. lletule* 
that although iho tocsin rang by the sisters of 
charity was only sarnie I'lor a minute or two 
in u very short SJMIO oClinie a crowd of from 
500 to GOO peis.nu assembled on the quay of 
the Rhone and in the lu i,iita) square, in Uieidaa 
that a lire Imd broken out in the building' 
"Happily,'' adds the Courier "(hodoors 
closed uii.1 tin: mob s.wn dispersed al ihe 
ol Iho porter, who assured Ihem lha( it ., 
fjjse a^rii). The disturbance which the 
Iracu ol a crowd of people by night in such a 
scene ol confusion would have occasioned may 
bo readily imagined. While pne paft ol Iho 
rebels made head aguinst Iho Commiisary of 
Police and its agents, und wdilu others sound 
ed the tocsin, a sister, named Troillond, rushed' 
jnlq the ward ociupic-d by Ihu female frver pa- 
lienls, and cried o.it.'Ge( up nil of you! youc 
sisters arc being liiken awuy; tours.sters aro 
being ma.isacred." 'What musl luve been Ilia 
effect ol Ihcso \\ords on (he minds of persons 
weakened by p.un und sick e s? The lonse- 
quence wus nearly fatal lo many. Finally, 
llie Commissary was unuble lo accomplish' 
his object, and Iho sia>r sought for escaped, 
from his clutches, being concealed iu a, tuti-

werq 
voico 
was a

en-

nswsed, isalmosl in evcryi'iise, suicide.  
-dest ruction is a horrible lliuughl. To de- 

eone's self lo Eternal torments; lo die tho , , . 
th of a hopeless reprobate; nol lo dare, at I rnlercd to see me, und I could nut sl«ep.   Mr.

(•emsnrlnco, 
the last ii.rly 

i f science, e:»- j, 
.11!* iic. Fur-jj

» n.i.si awful ii|.imanl, lo ci\sl an eye above 
I implore forgiveness, pcr»uadcd ihal juslice 

ccludcs .iiercy how tremendous! bul Ibr me 
fclivu lo live despised by those whom I es- 

i and Live to live, after having sacrificed<hr
of

and all ils immensity burst ut OIK e upon mo. 
I immediately observed some of (be parly al 
ready on the ascent, urn! Ihey looked lil.o bees 
climbing a hive.

The angle at which these tombs arc created 
precludes thuir throwing shade; imd as the sun 
Was gelling high, we began lu look oul fora 
place lor breakfast. The Arabs soon cleared 
out an ancient tomb, sufficiently large Ibr our 
whole party, the only difficulty in entering, 
which we perlbrme 1 on our hands and knees.  
After breakfast, we let! the ladies, who had al 
ready ascended Ihe Pyramids, to their repose,

,^»V,ilo iiroponsily (lie happiness oi a beloved 
and virtuous wife, tho Won being o!1 six Ilinff-

! cent children, (he good will of a numerous cir 
cle o! estimable friends, would be n mosl boras both llie Doctor and guide bad strong hopes 

that the day would prove favorable.
A (sunrise we arrived at llio Cusa delta .Vere,

Ihe first refuge; hero wu bre.ik.'u<ted, having j .circumstances whatever, Twould bo weliom'- 
mudc a glorious fire, the smoke of whit h found t.!; und many of my noighhnruire among those

i •.. i i • ji? _ _i..... iv ._•:.__._ . .».. i, i * . .1 . . "

rid supjdice. '}'° live is impossible It is true, 
ry is so kind, so very good, Ihul under any 

, I wi,

very liltle difliciilly lo ellect ils escape Ibrrugh 
Iho root which h.is suffered much from the sel-
.. , i-.-
«"' l«'«« "' '«»*"»

nil whose good nature I have in certain respects 
imposed upop, would I am suie, treat Ine us if 

Thi* refuge (.TCQQj I s;i'.l \\ere worthy of their intimacy; bul that
l-il... ....I.:........I ... ........ ...I ....... B j s ,|)e | )U ,,j g | ime|ll | ,|,.cu,l tlio

not the courage lo go and meet 
ing |>l

feel) is al the highest part of Iho cultivated re- very mini* 
gio.t: thence wo traversed a do.'Ci't li\e hours,'mosl. I b.ive 
which brought us Ion breathing place called^ il; I will nul, I cauno: Let iuc die! 

', the piliwla. Our mule* '
i limes, we were obliged lo have them with (he' I should do, it has been, tb it knowing how fec 

und proceeded lo mounl ourselves. -Some of i "'"hilocr and .ln:d c on AI this height we. bio Mary is, and how much affected she will 
Iho stones are 30 fuel by 12, so you muv rcadi- \ woro mut .' ""I'""'--.! by Ilia snow, and ll.e , be by u.y death and the manner p my death, 
ly suppose the ascent is uo trilling mailer;- stce|me Ss o the uscenl but much more by I be ; I am fu.ly convinced she will not long survive 
bul wilh the assistance of three stout lllL. n '; wmd, which blew a gale.unu is more foarud 1 y mo^-yel, her soi.l, pure u^v.rgi.i gold, w.ll b«

ward.
tup-

The Kcparaleurde I yon, a legitimate Jour 
nal, publishes also un Recount of the affair, and 
concludes it thus.  "The sister*, proud «l lUir 
success, barricaded themselves in their court 
yard, lit n huge lire, and bivouacked till duy 
on the field ol baUle,ria;ly to repel any new ag- 
giession. The rejiortwus circulated' tliat Iwo

E. camoln afterwards, having heard that
was s/ick. I called lor u cup of teu, which 1
drank in the presence of the servant who
brought il lo mo. She was scarcely out nf t|.e
n p n when I vomited considerably,and wilhou
doubt thu greater portion of llw opium wliicl
I look was Thrown off my stomach. There
remained in my possession somo more opium
but to take it iill at once would only expose i peeled, und lo whom' a dospa(ch has been for-
mo to vomit again. I waited lor two or three

(ono lo hold each hand and one b 
loy to carry a bottle «f water, I 
reached llio summil in hall an hour, paused j

1.1.mil 1 -mi!  !* : Ine guides than a thunder storm. At every i received by the Angels of Heaven us a kindred eiiinii, i aim .1 o .i.. ,. i . . . i . v ..... «i ivum'iu s sucicciled in step wo were obliged lo force our heels into stunt mine oh! dreadful idea, away with ""'"'" 1!> 
''     frozen snow overcome Iho 1'gutlcss of tl.e tiirc......

hours, anil then took a-very small piece, which 
I swallowed wilh ;i mouthful of water, which 
in.ido me again vomit my stomach was slill 
sick a quarter of un hour passed when I look 
a piece about llie size of a white bean; it was al 
th.it moment you come lo see HIP. I'.remblcd 
lest you should cbsejver the opium upon the 
floor. 1 tried lo cscupa Irom exciling^your 
suspicionT'aiid I succeeded. * *

It is twenty years since, us you 
committed the first fault I wus then young und 
inexperienced. ________M.I).

A WKKTcir~VND HIS VICTIM. 
Adelaide Watson, of 79 Grand street, was 

put to llie bar, on a

» • 
know,

u !f wl.lll:l1 lll.ak.cs ., .
1 litmlion and the wind. I thrcxy ol my cloak,
wh'Mi most needed, anil addressed myself In tlm 
(ask: Iwo hoursollliis weary work brought us 
to the C'.i.wn dcl!i fnglis!, the last nf.igc!

diihcull lUe in-j F«ur of rny children arc with (heir good 
aunt, M de !{*  *. Sho has much lo forgive 
me, but she in incapable of reproaching lliem 
willi llie faults of their unlorUinalo lather; muy 
the world likewise Imvo (ho fame indulgence.

Interesting from tho Mediterranean.

We have recently been favored with Iho pe 
rusal of u letter from an officer on board tho 
Delaware 74, Com. Patlerson, giving a highly 
interesting description of their summer's cruixe. 
As we havo already published accounts of llie 
visit to* Jerusalem nnd Dathlehcm, wo shall 
.content ourselves wilh giving Ihe writer's jour- 
jial ofa visit to Grand Cairo and llio Pyramids, 
>\vhich cannot fail lo grdlily our readers:

Ar. 3'. Gazelle. \
"Wo arrived off Alexandria on Iho 13lh Ju- 

'ly. Our object in making this visit was, I be 
lieve, to Bee IMobcniil Alt, certainly the most 
extraordinary man of his lime; but he being ab 
sent with his son, Ibraliini Pacha, to quell an 
insurrection in Syria, and not being expected in 
less than ten days, Com. Paltcrsonfmadc up 
n party to visit Grand Cairo and iho Pyramids. 
We embarked on the canal on Ihe 16th; without

 visiting Alexandria, and tho next morning 
found ourselves at Mahumadca.on the Niln, u 
.distance of forty miles from Alexandria.. This 
canal was dug in sw: loecto.SM.OOD men being 
.employed, ol whom 20,000 perished^ on ils 
banks from famine or sickness. The Nile was 
rising rapidly; but a fresh north wind look us
 .toour destination in three days. Tho distance 
in a direct linu is 130 mill's, but the windings 
.of the river make il 2<10.

"Our Consul, Mr. Glid.lon,had boon inform- 
,el of our intended visit, and had made prepara 
tions for our reception, which lw>lh surprised 
.und gratified us. We arrived lulo in the eve- 

; nt Bnuli\c; disembarked early in tho inor-

thteo times to lake Lrc.ilb a:,4 look uround 
mo

"In times of fruilfulncss, that i«, aflnr thu 
immdation has subsided, the view from the lop 
must bo bcaulilul, bul notV (here was nolhii) 
In be Neon bul the 
The descent is much 
but I was so much 
to sock a short repose 
ops.

At-1 o'clock we started for tho ground* of hOr"i/.onlal position, thus marking Ihe cxlren
Sal.narra, distant twenty miles over Ihu plain I (.()!( | It now sloadal 32 Fall. The real cold ' Kedecmcr hiinsell when, where are my 
of Iho mummies, where wo arrived at 9, and - - - - - 
(oiii)i) a large nnd elegant lent pitcl>c:l lor us by 
order of Ihe Governor, wilh a subslanlial din 
ner sot out which 
the mornin 
in number

may be carried bi.ck but not forward, m ils' was responsible, and alone accountable for his 
hori/.ontal position, thus marking Ihe extreme own Inmgresskms, and il seems to me (hut the 
cold. It now sloiwlal 32 Fall. The real i old ' Kedecmcr hi'nsell when, where are my 
was ut.important, bul Ilies 'iisiblc cold,even al Ilioughts running? how do I daro to write any 
this height. (8500 fcol) was d stressing. Ur. thing aboul him whom I have so long neglect-

us Governor, with a substanlial uin- | ( ; (-()U|u| J,^ wa | cr W()l |U |, o j| |, L. r(! Ml 10U.  cd to worship:-rl was claiming, I do claim the 
which we enjoyed very much. In , 'i>| lo snow |10W \ w \ n ^ soft from the heal ol llie 1 indulgence of Ihu world for ruy innocent chil- 

ig, alter viewing ll.e pyrtimids, fivo mountain und Ihe fumes of the sn.oko, required drcn. Il is probublo dial my lillle AluKiinder 
, and every Ihing worthy ul notice, , |noro carc ;  our i;,, )1 i,11r > ng wo fell no ways will conlinuo under the care and protection of

iho cadets perform their exercises, anil then O ; sjmo line of ashes I ar.iil by the heal or wind.' gixxlu place fi?r Ihe gudly fulhcr of ihttt charm- 
returned lo Cairo to dinner. The next day) At length we arrived ul one ol the smaller ing babe, 
was devoted to Bazaars, nnd in vuitmg son o mouths, emitting n dense sulphurous cloud, ' ' ' 
Christian lamilics who had been to see us. \\ e   wn jc |, Wl,s ijOrno (]OW|, i,y ( | lo w i m| f,,r some

of seducing another 
v i/.: u" young man who was

prisoners were made by Ihe belligerent sisters 
but it does nol appear lo be Irue. It has beoit 
decided al the P.elucture (hat Ihe afiitjr shall 
ronmin lor the present in «<o/it 7110 unlit-'th^ . 
return ol tho prelect, who is immediately ex 
pected, und lo whom a dusnnl ' ' 
Warded by un eslafelle.'

SHIXGI.I: AlArnixK. We have secnsomq 
rijl shaved ihinj;les of the best quality, nnd 
finish, from a maihinc lilelv invented in New 
York, which, by u sort of guill tint operation 
turns off sixty in u minute. tVe understand 
tiaI the right fur (his section of country ha* 
been purchased by u gentleman in Springfield. 
 A'orthampton f*az.

clerk in the store of F  g Co. Tho prisoner 
was young, good looking, and altogether her

hundred feel to the level of the surface, and

And thou, holy womau, thou who only 25 
years ago devoted thyself lo' thy God, and lias 
ever since spent thy day* in an hospital, nursing

coating with nulphur cv'e'ry" stone ft ioucli'ed.  I the sick; thou, who never forgot thy brother 
Tho second is immediately above, nnd at times in thy hourly prayers; what will thy feelings 
sends out every thing thrown in; tradition says,! bo, when learning his fiile 1 thoughl I could 

......... that supurMilion turned it to lucrative purpo-: not cry; (ears have long been strangers lo me,
then proceeded lo Josephs \\ell,-100 leel deep, | gM iu ancient times. Somu smaller ii)oullis oc-i but the idea, the idea of my hopeless children, 
which you descend by a gallery; thence to H"-'j t ,, r between this and tho crater, which for a | of my desolate wife, recalls them lo my eyes-

spent the Iwo succeeding days in visiting the 
arsenals, cannon foundry, cotton mills, schools, 
&c. nnd tho next day the ladies dined at Iho 
harem, anil Iho gentlemen went lo return 
ll.anltB nnd take leave of llio Governor. Wu

eight miles below Bouluc, offerei 
occasion,after which we look leav

lombsoflho Mamelukes, nnd the Mausoleum 
buill by Iho present Pufchu.

  On iho 29lh, we gave n pic nic to mir 
friends nl Iho Palace ol Shaubru'.'ou iho Nile, 

offered us for Iho 
voofour vis 

itors, dismissed our equipage; und took our 
doiNirlura in l:oals furnished by Iho Pusha.  
Wo had a tedious passage dowD,pwing to tho 
filiong northerly winds, nnd consequently hud 
frequent op| orlunilies of landing at Iho villages 
and seeing the condition of the people; tho for 
mer arc more than half dopopululud, and the 
latter arc wretched in thi: extreme. The Pasha 
1ms u standing urmy of 130,OIK) men, und n 
marine nearly equal lo ours, and he wrings 
from tho miserably reduced population a re-

In-
tluit

Hinjj, and found a procession formed in,Ihe fol 
lowing order: First, an officer of iho Pus.hu rv 
household, superbly dressed; twelve running 
/notmen; a coach, with four white horses, for
#he ladies, (this couch was a present from Ihe 
Emperor of Russia;) twelve .laiiissarii'H, in

.single files, tuguntcd; und

venue of 830,000,000! 
man's hearth, and his

IIis eye is ujion every
hand in every man s

pocket; ho is the only domestic mcrchanl 
throughout his vicu-royulty, and no'mim can 
enl a plate ol the rice he has raised, or weave a 
pound of tho cotton ho has phinled; every tiling 
musl goto the depots of the Pushii, which lie 
receives and sells at prices fixed by ,him«jll. 
Never did there b'nlore cxjsl suuli a searching, 
such un ull jiervudicg tli'sjinlisui.

long dinlutice below, in tha outside, is one Muck , Thai weakness must be shaken ofl, else I would 
pile of hot ashes, litre is Ihe sleepesl part of, not die, and I must, I will miserably perish. 
tho mountain and Iho most unpleasant fooling. F*»», prevent if possible, my name from be- 
largo stones offering n seemingly secure i iqg echoed nnd reechoed in newaspapers.   - 
hold, would loose themselves nnd roll'wilh vio- lorm Mr. Fo»", avoue ayocal, at Koannu 
lencc far from our ga'ze  One of these, from
Ibo careli'ssness ol the guide, who was walking ..... 
above, nearly took mvself as ils co.-nwigwm 'dt\ N. York;) I know ho will take precautions 
voyage. With excessive labor, wo gained the «. -' -  »  -if»    .Kr,,nil« n ,,n,.,«nl l of 
crater, but such was tho quantity of smoke,
I hut, in my tluen fagged condition 1 did not
think it a warrantable risk of life to descend. 
This crater is now a little lower than another 

which from similarity are culled Ihe
. ... IJrothcrs.but in tinieof eruption is sever 
al hundred feet higher. Dr. G. with llcrschall,
found it, upou uccuralc measurement, lo be 11,-
000 feet above Ihe sea. It was aboul 2 o'clock
when wo gained the summit not a cloud was
near.the mountain. Tho yawning abyss on
one side sending up B suffocating blast the
whnjo world as it were below, presenting u

peak, 
Two

picture painfully grand, awfully sublime.
Etna being it conical mountain, in a plain, 

enjoys u panoramic view iiior* perfectly than 
any oilier. Tho whole of Sicily, Malta, Iho
long lino of the co^al of Calabria, the broad blue

 oni I am no more, but give no details; the same 
in-; thing lo Mr. J. I'lalU, Esq. Uticu, (stale oi 

: N. York;) I know ho will take precautions 
not to have my wife too abruptly apprised of 
Ihosad lidings he isa friend and there it no 
better man.

Ono word more you ore somehow connect 
ed with a daily press. Let your voice, let the 
voice of your collaborators bo raised against 
giimblurs nnd gambling houses, Those ma- 
gislralus and legislators who concur in. making 
Ine plundering of poor deluded wretches a law 
ful business, become the accomplices of the 
plunderers; und, in n degree, participators in 
all the crimes and nefarious deeds to which the 
practice of play leads both gamblers and gamc- 
sUr», An income from such a polluted source 
for either the state or the city is of no account 
Let thorn raise all the money they want bj 
o4her means, and not license crime and vice 

  But a fow days ago, a poor negro was put lo 
death  ho was guilly and dcsi;ryodhisr.Uo,bu.t

personal appearance wus extremely inleresliag. 
She was said lo belong lo highly rcspeclablc 
parenls in the Slate ol Maine, but had, unfor 
tunately, while 0:1 u viiit somo time back, to 
Boston, incl thu cleik ubovu ulluded to ut u 
bu|l, danced with, und fell d«spcrulely in love 
wilh him. lie, hke.u scoundrel, used his ul- 
mosl endeavours to make her believe that his 
intentions towards her were of un honorable 
nature   and he led lljc flame thai ho saw wus 
consuming tier. When il had readied a huiglil 
so greul as to lake paramount |wsi>cssioii of 
every oll.er feeling, he attacked her virtue, and 
K|IC, in an evil hour, yielded to his entreaties, 
and thus lost her happiness for over. He lull 
Boston, came lo Now York and muiricd, und 
ii now thu lather ol two small children.

Whether ho wrote lo his victim, or whether 
she followed him on lo New York of her own 
accord, is not yel known; suffice it to suy, Iliat 
(dij i caJied lliis city, found out her seducer, 
enticed him lu leuvo'his wife, und live wilh her, 

10 unhappy victim of his artific*. He did 
b.mdon his wile und livo wilh thu prisoner; 
nil what added lo Iho enormity of his crime, 
s ihe fact that his unfortunate Avilu was at Ihe 
ime, lying upon a sick bud; and were it nol 
ikely to add lo tho ufllLtions of his neglecteiJ 
vile, wo would certainly publish Ihe scoundrel's 
mine. ' Tho lost and misguided girl, (the 
irisoncr) nol sulislied wilh having drawn I lit 
ecklcss hiisband from tho arms of his wife, 
vent slill further; and in a Gt of frenzy, for»ho 

could not have been in her sober suuses, she 
vei^ to llio bod side of the sick wife, und 
.united the poor invalid with having drawn 

uway from her arms the wicked object ol her 
unhallowed attachment. "But," added tha 
njseMblo maniac, "you'll havo no happiness 
Ihiisiiloofheavou.fui know you lo your an 
noyance, ihat your faithful husband pillowed 
his head upon this bosom, u»d slepl lusl night

From McMakin's News lloqm Book* 
March 1. ' 

Woop! We leiirn that in consequence of 
ihe present severe cold weather, which bns 
loini! upon us altogether unexpected, good 
wi oil is soiling in tho city for from 88 |0 §10 
per cord! During the very niild weather of 
ast week, largo quantities of Iho article was 

shipped for our market, but I ha speedy MCVII- 
mdalion ofico in (ho Delaware, Imscut off our 

supplies. This is certainly a lamentable cir 
cumstance, inasmuch as it is tho poorer classes 
who suffer; those who during the summer 
months cunnol uflbrd (o lay in n winter stock, 
must now pay $8 lo 910 a cord. Phila. U. S. 
G<tz.

Firt and loss of Lift.—A Unit 10 o'clock this 
lorenoon, Mrs. Carlow, residing ut 429 Wash 
ington Hlrcel having occasion to go to a store 
near her dwelling, lei) her Iwo children, a lit 
tle girl of three years and an infant, -alone in 
(he room. During her absence the giri !} 
clothes look fire, und it.is supposed that it 
crawled in that condition under ihe-hed, MS up^ 
pn the return of Iho mother, the bod and all the 
furniture in the room was in flames Ihe lij- 
llo sufferer lying umKr the .bed. The child 
lived about half an hour. The infiint in thu 
cradle escaped unhurl. The parents nl tho 
children have lost every thing, and their dwel 
ling presents u scene of tha greatest wolchod- 
ness. iV. Y. Journal.

wTlh'in"1helse"arm4."-A' wone of confuVion 
ensued, und the employer pi the husband, Mr,

Ihe wu
'   ulliumtoly look ihe ipisguidod girl lo 

i?l'cli house, fn Iho morning, Justice
Wyiuan very admirably uud mdiciously re 
primanded her, and remonstrated with her on 
the madness of her conduct, and committed her 

. Mr. F -rg.inthe course of thelo prison
hre 
for

lay, was allowed to lake hern way, nnd put hi 
n board a vcsiel that was to sail directly f< 

iho residence of her parenls, under whoso rool 
wo hope that she may bo restored to re.ison and 
comparative respectability. Slrange to say, it 
was stated at the police otfico in the .afternoon, 
that the scoundrel of n husband wus about to 
ack up his things and follow his paramour 

'
to

A mongst tho persons whos&doaths have h««a 
recently announced, wo notice llienume ofJLa- 
fonlainc, tho Painter, who dieil suddenly in 
Paris at the ago of 79. Il wus he who discov 
ered, in n urn ill town in Belgium, Rembrandt's 
celebrated [ icture, The woman taken in adul 
tery, and which is considered Ihe masterpiece 
ol that artist. Uo bought it for 20,030 francs, 
& was offered for il by Napoleon, when Fir*t 
Cois^l.'JO.OOOjwIiichsum he refused, lleafter- 
lerwars sc.ld iu England for £ 5,600, equiva 
lent to 140,01)0 francs. It if npw estimated iij 
be worth £12,000.

Whim wo consider the liberal encpurape- 
njcnt which I as been offered in E'lirlund lolht 
promotioD of (lie fine arts, and couple it wilh the 
prevalent opinion ^hol Hu» inliwIuiJiow nfre^ 
publknnism would be rurn(oi/« to their future 
cultivation, wo cannot wondec^nt-nwn of lasie 
should generally be found inclined to defend tha 
present svsteoi of government. Certain it is, 
lint our own native artisjts, the iV»«ts, Ihe Lef- 
Iies, and iho Newton*, meet with moro en- 
courugoujcnt in England than they did al home. 
Tl>« ll>ey cnn acquire not poly competence.but 
wealth; whereas here they would probably ob 
tain little beyond ordinary comfortable exist 
ence. As, however, ol late years, N«me instan 
ces of munificence have been manifiesled by the 
wealthy of our land, and us ihestaoJardof la»t« 
appears lo beoo thettdvanca,.wearewi«rnint*4 
in concludingIhil America will liereofter pat 
ronise merit in the fine wrw, to a sufficient «>e 
gre« lo render ex piitri.itioo IQ tl\oir 

. Salt. Go*. ••••
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BY AUTHORITY.
l.AWS OF TUB UWITED (ITATFS PAB9F.D AT 

TUB SECOND BESMIOX TWEMTY-TIHHD 

C030B.KHS.  

[PUBLIC No. 14.]
AN ACT making additional appropriations 

for the Delaware break water, nnd for certain 
harbors, and removing obstructions in and al 
thn mouths of certain rivers, for Ihc year one 
thousand eight hundred and Ihirly-live. 
Bt it enacted by the Senate nnd ffmmc nfhe- 

praenlatives of the United States of America 
in Otngrest asttmbltd, That the following 
sums be, and Ihe same ar« hereby, appropria 
ted, lo be \wiid out of any money in llio 1 rea- 
 ury, not otherwise appropriated, for carrying 
on and completing certain works heretofore

Waiting orders, one thousand two hundred 
dollars.

ASSISTANT SURGEONS.
Waiting orders, six hundred and fifly «H- 

lars.
Al sea, nine hundred and fidy dollars.
A Her passing and found qualified for promo 

tion to surgeon, eight hundred and fifty dollars.
Al sea, one thousand iwohundrcd dollars
When stationed al navy yards, hospitals, 

rendezvous, and receiving ships, nine hundred 
anil tifly dollars.

After being passed and stationed as above, 
one thousand'one hundrid and Idly dollars. 

SURGEONS.
For the first five years after the dale of his 

commission, 0:12 thousand dollars.
For !he second live years, one thousand Iwo 

hundred dollars'.
For ihc third five years, one thousand four 

hundred dollars.
For the fourth five years, one thousand six 

hundred dollar*.
AAcr he shall have been commissioned as a 

surgeon Iwenly years and upwards, one thous 
and eight hundred dollars.

All the surgeons of Ihe navy under orders for 
duly, at navy yards, receiving vessels, rendez 
vous, or naval hospitals, shall have _an increase 
of one- fourth ofthe foregoing amount of their

that 
con-

four

commenced, viz: .
For improving the harbor of Chicago, in ad 

dition to the balance of former appropriations, 
Ihirty-lwo thousand eiglil hundred dollars.

For securing the works at Black river 
thousand four hundred dollars.

For continuing tho improvement at Ashta- 
hula creek in addition to the baUnce of former 
appropriations, seven thousand five hundred 
and ninety-one dollars.

For ((curing tins works at Prcsqu' Isle, in 
addition lothe balance of former appropriation, 
five thousand dollars.

For completing the works at Gcnesce river, 
two thousand three hundred and ninety dollars

For continuing the improvement ot Big So- 
dus bay, eleven thousand seven hundred and 
ninety'dollars.

For Ihe preservation of the beach at Pro- 
vincetown harbor,in addition lo the balance of 
former appropriation, lour thousand four hun 
dred dollars.

For Ihc preservation of Plymouth beach,
 even hundred dollars.

For the breakwater at Hyannis harbor, in 
addition to the balance of former appropriation, 
nine thousand dollars.

For improving tho harbors of Newcastle, 
Marcus Hook, Chester, and Port Pcnn in the 
Delaware river, in addition lo the balance ol 
former appropriation, six thousand dollars.

For improving the navigation of the Savan 
nah river, in removing the obstructions in said 
river from the city of Savannah lo ils mouth, 
in addition to the balance ol former appropria 
tions, twenty thousand dollars.

For improving Ihe navigation oflheOhio 
river below the (alls, and the Missouri, and 
Mississippi rivers, fifty thousand dollars.

For the improvement ef Ihe navigation of 
the Ohio river between Piltsburg and (he falls 
of the Ohio, fifty thousand dollars, lo he expen 
ded under Ihe "direction of the War Depart 
ment, and under the care of a superintendent 
for that part ot the Ohio.

For the Delaware breakwater, one hundred 
thousand itollars, provided, that only so much 
of this sum shall be applied as in the opinion of 
the Secretary of War may be advantageously 
expended in the present situation »f the said 
work.

For completing the improvement at tho har 
bor, of Mobile, in removing I ho bar at Ihe en- 
t ranee of the harbor called IheChoctaw pass, in 
addition to the appropriation of ten thousand 
dollars, made at the last session, seventeen Ihou-

  sand nine hundred and ninety-seven dollars and 
sixty cents.

For completing tho removal of the obstruc 
tions lo the navigation of lied river, in addition 
to the appropriation of filly thousand dollars, 
made at the last session of Congress, the sum 
of fifty thousand dollars.

For improving the navigation of tho Ark- 
tas river, and for constructing a boat with an 
iron hull, forty thousand dollirs.

For completing the improvement in Iho nav 
igation ol the Cape Fear river, below the (own 
ol'Wilming 
and dollars.

respective annual pay, from the dale of their 
lance of such orders.accept!.., .__..

All surgeons of (he navy ordered to any of 
the ships or vessels of the United States, com 
missioned fur sea service, shall have an increase 
of one third of Ihe foregoing amount of their 
respective annual pay, from the dale of their 
acceptance of such orders.

All surgeons of the navy, ordered as fleet 
surgeons, shall have an increase of one-half of 
tlicir reflective annual pay, from the dale of 
their acccp'ance of such orders. 

CHAPLAINS.
When attached lo vessels for sea service, or

llemen on the subject ot the apjiroprli 
most fearful apprehensions had been 
the destruction of our liberties had ' 
led, if we should grant to tbe Presi 
000 of dollars to defend Ihe country 
should become necessary lo expend 
purpose, before the next meeting of 
For his part, lie could realize no n 

Gentlemen have said, and said 
the constitulien of Ihe United Slates 
ferred upon Congress, and Congress if**!, ^llie 
power of declaring war When they ' ~~ 
ther, nnd slat* lhat this appropriation1 
able the Executive to make war uposv 
without the consent of Congress; they 
my humble judgment, entirely niislaF 

Sir, said Mr B. what is the true na' 
what are the legitimate objects, of th 
priation? Do we not know that, alt! 
President cannot make offensive w* 
France, France may make war U] 
that we may thus he involved in li 
spite of ourselves, Wore the next 
Congresi? If Ihe Chamber ofDeput ir 
determine to yiolatethe treaty ,*nd fix s3tendur 
ing stigma upon the public faith of the.Wrench 
nation, is it certain that France may Hi pro 
ceed a step further, and strike the first blow? 
Mr. Liringslon himself, in the corresj ' ' 
which had oeen communicated to ul 
President, has expressed serious appi 
that this may be the result. France 
sider war.evenlmil'y, to be inevitable; 
and I trust does, bel eve that we ha 
mined not to submit (ml'wnlly to W 
of a solemn treaty and thus abandon 
claims of our injured citizens; and Uk 
vantage of our unprepared condition, si 
lo.iimence hostilities herself. The tir 
is often hall the bailie between nations 
us individuals. Have we any 
such will not be her conduct' Have 
reason to believe she will wait until we'siwrca

cnc 
the 

ion 
con 
may 

" Itr 
lior 
jus 
ad 

ma 
blow 
we 
thu 
an

at navy yanls,oue thousand two hundred dollars. 
When on leave of absence, or wailing orders, 

eight hundred dollars.
PROFESSOR OF MATHEMATICS. 
When attached to vessel* for sea service, or 

in a yard, one thousand two hundred dollars.
SECRETARIES.

To commanders of squadrons, wlion com 
manding in chief, one .housand dollars.

To commanders of squadrons, when not com 
manding in chief, nine hundred dollars.

SAILING MASTERS. 
Of a ship of the lino, for sea service, one 

thousand one hundered dollars.
When on oilier duly, one thousand dollars. 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, 

seven hundred and fifty dollars.
SECOND MASTERS. 

When attached to vessels for sea service, 
seven hundred and fifty dollars

When on olhcr duly, live hundred dollars. 
When on leave of absence, or waiting orders, 

four hundred dollars.
PASSED MIDSHIPMEN.

On duty, seven hundred and fifly dollars. 
Wailing orders, six hundurcd dollars.

WARRANTED MASTERS' MATES.
When attached lo vessels for sea service, or 

at navy yard*, four hundred and /illy dollars. 
When on leave ol absence, or waiting orders, 

three hundred dollars.
MIDSHIPMEN. *

When attached to vessels for sea service, 
four hundred dollars.

When on other duly, three hundred and 
fifty dollars.

When on leave of absence, or wailing orders,

mler which, with the most probability of su«- 
cess, he might decin it best tp submit llio new 

ill 10 the consideration of 1be Chambers. In 
Ml conclusion, tbe Committee perceive Ihem- 
elves now fortified by an official and uncon- 
radicted statement of the Count d<s Rigny, 
ontaincd in the note to Mr. Livingston, under 
ale the 30th ultimo, in which the Count says 
o him: "Their assemblage (that oflhe Cham- 
icrs) was not indeed immediately followed by 
le presentment ot the hilt relative 1o the A- 
icrican claims; but you, sir, know belter than 
ny other person, the causes of this new delay, 
fou, yourself, requested us not to endanger 
be success of this important affair, by ming- 
ing its discussion with debates of a different 
ature, as Iheir mere coincidence might have 
he effect of bringing other influence into play 
han those 
joverned.

dy? Her past history forbids us lo" 
too securely in any such belief. If »' 
adopt this course, in what a fearful 
shall we place thecounlry if we adjourn 
making this appropriation! The Seni 
observe that nol a dollar of this money 
drawn from the Treasury, unless U shall become 
necessary for I he defence of Ihe countrj^Qfirior 
to the next meeting of Congress. ~^

Another circumstance which render* this 
appropriation indispensable is, that Cpj ;rcss 
cannot possibly he convened by Iho 
much before their usual time of 
There are, I believe, nine Stales in this 
who have not yet elected their Rep 
to the next Congress. Some of these e 
will take place in April, and others 
August and even Oct. We have now ta ived 
almost at the last hourof our polilicalexU Mice; 
and shall we leave the country wholly dgiSmce- 
less until the meeting of the next Conjrcjs? 
Gentlemen have warned us of tlie lejrfqt to- 
S|xmsibi'.ity which we should incur in making 
this appropriation. Sir, said Mr. B. 1 Warn 
them thai the responsibility will be still more 
dreadful, should we refuse il. In Ihut qvent 
what will be our condition should we be attack 
ed by France? Our sea-coast from Georgia to 
Maine will be exposed lo Ihe incursions of Ihc 
Ihe enemy our cities may be plumlcrcd'.um 
burnt the national character may bedisCTac- 
cd; ami all llii.1, whilst wo havo an ovorilinT- 
ing treasury. When I view the consequences 
w I lie h may puftfihly flow from our relusah lo 
make this grant, I rejnr.it that tbe responsibility 
of withholding it may become truly dread.'ul. 
No portion ol it shall rest upon my shoulders.

Our constitutional right lo appropriate this 
money is unquealiotiatde. Whilst I expVuss 
this opinion, I am sorry that the present appro 
prialion is not more specific in is objects. Ap 
propriation bills ought to be passed iu sucb. a 
manner as lo leave as little to Execulirejii*-

by which it should be naturally 
By this request, you clearly shew- 

 d that you had, with your judicious spirit, 
correctly appreciated the situation of things, 
and the means of advancing tho cause which 
,-oti were called lo defend."

In that condition of the question, the com 
mittee thought il most proper lo await Ihe is 
sue of the new appeal to the French Chambers; 
and in Ihe mean time, to abstain from the 
legislative adoption of the measure of reprisals, 
which might imply a distrust of the French 
Government, and by being construed into n 
menace, might prevent Ihe passage of Ihe bill. 
And here again the committee see, with satis 
faction, that they arc fortified by Ihe opinion of 
Mr. Livingslon. In his despatch to the Se 
cretary of Stale, under dale of llth of Jan. 
1835, lie. says: Should Congress propose com 
mercial restrictions, or determine lo wait to 
the end of tho session before they act, this will 
be considered as a vote against reprisals, and 
then II* law will be proposed,and I think car 
ried." If the meresdence of Congress would 
have had a tendency lo allay the excitement in 
France,produced by Iho recommendation of 
Ihe law of reprisals, a positive vote of Congress

inittca with the greatest inquietude. War, Ilircty from (hell1 proposition lo drfctnl 
with all ils Irain of sufferings, crimes, and cru- ----- - «i--i --i ~r ! : ,. ,i._ _i._i_ ,
ellies, should never be resorted to but in Ihe 
last extremity. A war with France, particu 
larly, considering the ancient ties of friend 
ship, which have hilherlo bound Ihe two nations 
together, and Ihe manifest interest which both 
have in the cultivation of peace, would excite 
feelingsof Ihe most profound regret. A rup 
ture, of which no one could foresee Ihe proba 
ble termination, between two of Ihc freest and 
most enlightened nations on earth, for a debt of 
only about five millions of dollaM,not yet whol 
ly due, and which with its accumulating inter 
est, must be ultimately paid, wou'd exhibit lo 
the civili/.ed world a mortify ing spectacle with 
out a parallel and injurious .to both parties. 
Every aspect,under which such a war can be 
contemplated,would be ominous. Limited as its 
theatre would probably be to Ihe ocean,U.S.in- 
s ead of maintaining the liberal code lor whit h 
Ihey have hilherlo contended, might find them 
selves called upon to assert principles, ns to I'm 
right of search,contrabaiHl,<uidb!oi;kade,agai:i!-t 
which they have so often protested. And il 
would almost be a miracle, if, in the practical 

ilicationof some of these principles, Ihey 
.1 in si: 
whoso

against them was much more likely to effect

app
did nol find themselves involved in serious col- 

powers, whoso marines 
on thu sacrifices of the billi-

liial desirable object. But the committee also 
lought thai, whilst measures were irt progress,

France, to secure an appropriation loexocutc 
ie treaty, it was due, both lo Ihe confidence 
liic li had been reposed in Ihc assurances ol 
10 King, and to the dignity of Ihc United 
tales, to studiously avoid all intimation ol
lerior or contingent purj*>sos
Tho Senale concurred in tho sentiments o! 

ic committee; and on Ihe Mth day of Janua- 
y, 1835, unanimously passed a resolution, dc- 
laringlhat it was inexpedient, at that limn, to 
dopt any legislative measures in regard to the 
late of affairs between the United Slates and

lisions with neutral 
would be profiling 
gercnls.

The committee fervently hope that those, 
who are entrusted wi'h the destiny of both na 
tions, will costanlly keep in view,-ind earncs.ly 
cndeavcr to avert, the calamitous consequences 
of such a war; and that, subduing every per- 
.winal emotion of passion, pride or prejudice, 
they will hasten to consummate what has been 
deliberately stipulate I. Thus Iho well known 
patriotism and gallantry o( two grc. t ;:eipl »\vi I 
lie best reserved for tho more sjrious (rials lo 
which under the dispensations of Providence, 
thev may be hereafter respectively exposed.

The committee ask llicSdif.ito lo be disharg- 
cd from Ihefurlharconsidjralion oflhe message 
olllic President.

Jape I 
n, Noiof Wilmington, North Carolina, twenty ihous-

For construct ing a dredging machine, and 
for completing Ihe inland channel between St. 
Mary'sand St. John's in tho Territory of Flo 
rida, according lo the estimate of the Engineer 
Department,fifteen thousand dollars.

Far filling up wilh stone three hundred and 
fifty-two yard* of the outer pier or breakwater 
at Dunkirk harbor, New York, one thousand 
four hundred and eighteen dollars and twenty- 
 even cents. '

For extending and completing the pier or 
breakwater in front of said harbor, nine thous 
and five hundred and seventy dollars and six 
teen cents.

Provided, That no offieer of the army shall 
receive any per cenl or additional pay, extra 
allowance, or com|wnsation, in any form what 
ever, on account of the disbursing any public 
money appropriated by law during the present 
session, for fortifications, execution of surveys, 
works of internal improvement, building of ar 
senals, purchase of public supplies of any de 
scription, or for any other service or duty what 
soever, unless authorized by law.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of the Housoof Representatives.

M. VAN BUREN, 
Vic« President 4T the United Slates, and 

President of tlie Senate. 
ArraovED, March 3, 1835.

ANDREW JACKSON.

three hundred dollars.
CLERKS.

Of a yard, nine hundred dollar*.
First clerk to a comiiiaiiJanl ufa naoy yard, 

nine hundred dollars.
Second clerk to a commandant ofaiiaoyyard, 

seven hundred and filly dollars.
To commanders ol squadrons, captains of 

fleets, and commanders ol vessels, five hundred 
dollars.
BOATSWAINS, GUNNERS, SAILMA- 

KERS, CARPENTERS.
Of a ship of Ihe line, for sea service, seven 

hundred and fifty dollars.
Of a frigate fur sea scrvicR,s!x hundred dollars.
When on other duty, five hundred dollars.
When on leave ol absence, or waiting orders, 

Ibrec hundred and sixty dollars.
Officers temporarily performing the duties 

belonging to those of a higher grade, shall 
receive the compensation allowed to such liigli- 
or grade, whflo actually so employed.

No officer shall be put on furlough but at his 
own request, and allolliccrsgo furloughud shall 
receive one hall only of Ihe pay to which Ihey 
would have been entitled ilon leave of absence.

If any assistant surgeon shall have been ab- 
senl from the United Stales,on duty, at the 
time olhcrs of his date were examined, he shall 
if nol rejected at a subsequent examination be

eration as possible.' T!K> purpose

[Pomuc No. 15.1 
AN ACT to regulate the pay of Iho navy of

Iho United Slates.
Bt il enacted by the Senate and House of Rt- 

jtrtseiitatiots of the United Slates of America 
in Congrets a&tembltd, Thai, from and aAer 
tho pasxageof (his act, Ihe annual pay of Ihe 
officers ol the Navy of the Uniled States shall 
bo as follows:

THE SENIOR CAPTAIN. 
At all times when in service, four thousand 

five hundred dollars.
When on leave of absence, or waiting or 

ders, three thousand five hundred dollars.
ALL OTHER CAPTAINS. 

When in command of squadrons on foreign 
stations, (bur thousand dollars.

When on other duly, three thousand live 
hundred doll*is.

When off duty, two thousand five hundred 
dollars.
COMMANDERS, OR MASTERS OOM-

 7- MANDANT. 
When attached to vecsels for

tiro thousand five hundred dollars.
sea service,

When allached to navy yards, or on other

vailing or-
duty,two thousand one hundred dollars

When on leave of absence, or waitit 
flers, one thousand eight hundred dollars

, LIEUTENANTS,
Commanding, oae thousand eight hundred 

dollan:
On other duty, one Ihousand flvo hundnd

rank wilh them; and if 
relative rank lannol be

entillcd to tho sdme
from any cause, his
unsigned lo ! im, ho will retain his original
position on the register.

One ration |>er day, only shall be allowed lo 
all officers when attached to vessels for sea 
service.

SEC. 2. And be il further tnacled, That no 
allowance shall hereafter bo made loany officer, 
iillicnmal service of Ihc United Stales, tor 
drawing bills, for receiving or dbhursing 
money, or transacting any business for (lie 
Government oflhe United Stales, noi shall he 
be at.'o.ved servants,< r p..y for servants, cloth 
ing or rations for them, or pay for tho same, 
nor shall any allowance be made lo him for 
renlol quarter* or to pay rent for furniture.or 
lor lights or fuel, or transiting baggago. It 
is hereby expressly declared that Ihe yearly 
allowance provided in this act is all the pay, 
compensation, and allowance that shall be re 
ceived under any circumstances whatever, by 
any such officer or person, except for travel 
ling ex|>eiiscs when under orders, lor which 
ten cents per mile shall be allowed.

APPROVED, March 3, 1835.

IN SENATE "
TUESDAY, March 3, 1835.

A short, but able and interesting debalo a- 
rose in Ihe Senale late on the last night ofthe 
session, on Ihe following amendment made by 
Ihc House of Representatives lothe fortification 
bill:

"And be it, tfc. That the sum of Ihreo mil 
lions of dollars be and the.same is hereby ap 
propriated out of any money in the Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, lo be expended, in 
whole or m parl, under the direction of tbe Pre 
sident of the Uniled Stales, for Ihe military and 
naval servive, including fortifications and ord 
nance and increase (if tlie navy: Provided such 
expenditures should be rendered necessary for 
tbe defence of the country prior to the next 
meeting bf Congress." g>

In this de'-ate, after Mr. WEBSTER, Mr 
WBioHTtMr. LRIOII, Mr. SOUTHARD, and 
Mr. CLAY, had addressed Ihe Chair,

Mr. BUC11ANAN said he was astonished 
al His remarks which luxl been wude by gen-

lor wfJfc
tho mnnxy is lobe applied ought lo clearly am 
distinctly stated. If there were time to do il 
Ihe bill might be improved in this rcs|<ccl 
But, sir, this is an extraordinary crisis, and ile 
mauds prompt action. We innvt now lak 
it as it is, or no! lake It at all. There is n 
time loll lo make th<*. changes which might h 
desired.

Gentlemen have contended that, under thi 
appropriation, (Re President would be author 
izud lo increase Ihc army, and ap|K>int as ma 
ny new officers to command it as ho Ihougl 
projicr. Bul this is not Ihe c»so. He coul 
not, under any just construction of this bil 
raise a single now company , appoint a suigl 
offiwr, not authorized by cxHlmg laws. N 
such |>owcr is conferred upon him by its terms 
It will authorize him to cxjicnd three million 
oflhe puldie money, sl.ould the to:itingcnc 
happen which it cm emp'alus, lor putting th 
vessels of war now in ordinary in a conditin 
fur actual service, and for completing Ihoa 
Ihe building of which has already been author 
izcd by Congress. The money may also f> 
applied lo Ihe completion and repair of our for 
lificatinns, and in placing thorn in a state of se 
curity and defence against any attack. Stmul 
it become necessary to call out Iho militia un 
dur existing laws, "to garrison Ihe fortification 
or dclcnd our coasl , Ihis money may be also ex 
landed for that nur|«se. There is nothing i 
the language of Iho appropriation to justil 
Ihe const ruction lhat the President might ruis 
new armies, and create now officers to com 
maud I hem.

It is my own impression that there will 
no necessity for exjiendingany portion of th 
money. II there should be, however; and it 
Ihe part of wisdom to provide against such 
contingency; let the responsibility rest u|*> 
those who refuse tho appropriation. The com 
try will be left defenceless, and Ihe very know 
ledge oflhis circumstance may invite an a 
tack.

OUR RELATIONS WITH FRANCE

In Senate of the United Statet, March 3, 183, 
Mr. CLAY made the following report: 
The Committee of Foreign Rolations.liavin 

duly considered tho menage of Iho Presider 
of the 25th February., 1835, with the corns 
|>ondenceaccompanying il, a»k leave now I 
submit to the Senate tho result of their dcliber 
alions in the following report.

In Ihe former report of the Committee, mad 
on Ihe 6th January, 1835, Ihey communicalei 
to the Senate Ihe views, at large, which Ihe 
entertained of llu>controversy unhappily exit 
ing between the United Stales and France 
rctpocting the non-execution of tho treaty of in 
demnity, upon Ihu slate of information whc 
the Committee then possessed. They believet 
from all tho evidence within Iheir reach, ll  
Ihe King of France was sincerely desirous, i 
good faith.to fulfil tho stipulations of Iho Irealy 
 1 he bill, lo accompluh that object, had bee 
rejected by a small majority; but its rejectio 
was followed by a prompt assurance of Hi 
King's Government lhat it should be »"ai 
introduced, and its (mstage through the Cham 
bers urged by all the constitutional means 
the command of His Majesty. The Prosiden 
acquiesced in Ihe delay necessary to mike th 
new experiment, expressing, however, his ex 
peclation that no lime would be lost in sga 
presenting Ihe bill, and that for this purpo 
an extraordinary meeting of the Chamhe.. 
would be convoked. This was not done; but 
assuming the good (kith of the king, the com 
mittee thought it not unreasonable la leave to 
him the selection oTth« time mvtl cuxuiuslances

THE LAST
Tin-: 

ACT. 'flic Intelligencer

ranee.
The Senate having (hen 

round of forbearance lo adopt any legislative 
ie**urc, until the result should bo known of

distinctly taken the

lie second appeal to the French Chambers, for 
he pecuniary means to execute trip treaty, the 
ommiltce have carefully examined Ihe mcs- 
ageofthe President, , and accompany ing cor- 

resi>ondcncc, now referral to Ihem, to discover 
I they furnished any motives to change that 
round.
The Committee have jicruscd parts of lhal 

aorrespondcncc with painful regret. Il appears 
that Ihe King of France, taking offence at the 
rciommcndalion oftho law ot reprisals, con- 
aineil in Iho President's message, and es|iecij!l- 
y wilh Ihc imputation lo him of bad lailh;which 
ie supposes to be conveyed in the same mes 

sage, has recalled (he French Minister at 
Washington, directing him lobe substituted 
iy a Charge del Affairs, and has co.u?e.l pas- 
torls to be tendered to the American Minister 
it Paris. Mr. Livingston nevertheless, rc- 
mainedal Ihc French Court, awaiting the or 
ders of his own Govi r.micnt. These have been 
transmitted lohim, and require the departure

gives the following account ol the concluding 
.scene in which llic Senate sacrificed all the ap 
propriations iiir fortifications, even those in a 
slate of progress for soim; years, to (Ideal the 
measure of the llousa, providing for the con 
tingency of hostile ivr.neinenls on tho part of 
France. The Intelligencer brings the narra- 
tive down to the appoint incut ol the Committee 
of Conference, ar.d then says:

"NocommunU-alion coming from tho House, 
liowever, and it being already past 11 o'clock, 
the Senate, fearing for (he (ale of this bill, and 
desirous of pressing ils great ini|iorlancc upon 
the attention of the House, sent the following 
message1 :

' Jtesnlccd, That a message be sent to the 
Hononihle the House of Representatives, rc- 
S|>cclfully to remind (he House of the ru|K>rl ol 
the Committee ol Conference, appointed on the 
disagreeing votes of (he two Houses on (he a- 

idmcnt of I he House to the. amendment of 
the Senate, lo (lie bdl resjircting I ho for I ilka- 
lions nllhc United Slates.'

"When this message wosrc.ul in the House, 
we learn (lor we were not present) that the 
Chairman of the Committee ol Conference, Mr. 
Cambreleng, said ha hail not taken, or should 
not take IhonKUponsihilily of presenting the re 
port of tho two Commitces, on account of the 
lateness of the hour, or the thinness ol the 
House   or for both reasons,   adding, u'so, 
that he was himself against the Repirt. — 
Therefore, Mr. Lewis, tho next named on the 
committee, made a report of the concurrence 
of Iho two committees. The subject was thus

ot the AimrMn 
event of a second rejection oflhe bill of indem 
nity, and in lhat of the passage, Mr. Livings- 
tons departure, leaving a Charge des Affairs.

Thus the original and inherent difficulties in 
Iho way of the appropriation of the fiscal means 
to ex < ( u Ic Ihe treaty are in danger of being in 
creased by a misunderstanding on collateral 
ami subordinate qiieslions. It is to be regret 
ted that tho French Government, acquainted 
as it must be willt Iho structure and Constitu 
tional distribution ol |ioweroflhc American 
irovernmenl did nol wail the result ol the de 
liberations ol Congress, uj>on the President's 
recommendation, before it resorted lo a sus|>on- 
s ion of diplomatic intercourse, through the cus- 
tniimry organs. A delay of a few weeks would 
have borne to France intelligence lhal neither 
House of Congress coincided in opinion wilh 
Ihe Prrsident aslo Ihe expediency of author! 
xing reprisals, in the present stale of the rela 
tions between Ihc two countries; and lhal (lie 
Senale, by an unanimous vote, had pronounced 
any legislative measure whatever to be inex 
pedient.

The French Minister has takrn his depart 
ure, leaving Ihc first Secretary oflhe Legation in 
charge wit li lliealT.iirsof his govcrumcal. W.t'i- 
out slopping locoinmcnl U|K>:I certain unp'casanl 
occurrences between him and Iho Secretory of 
Stale, immediately preceding his departure, the 
committee express their concurrence in the 
propriety of recalling Mr. Livingston under 
existing circumstancec, in both Ihe contingen 
cies which have been provided for in his in 
structions.

The recall ofMinistcrs is tho usual prelimi 
nary of the actual commencement of hostilities. 
In Ihis instance, the committee are happy to 
find lhat no such consequence is likely to ensue, 
but thai on the contrary, according to Mr. Liv 
ingston 's opinion, il will probably prove lo be 
the harbinger of an amicable adjustment by re 
moving the only cause which threatened a dis 
turbance of the harmony between the 1 wo conn- 
tries. The King of France, irritated by the 
President's message, has sought loheal his 
wounded sensibility by a recall of his Minister. 
Doing satisfied on that point, Iho Kings'* Gov 
ernment naturally turned their attention to the 
primitive source of whatever misunderstanding 
now unfortunately exists between Ihe two go- 
vornmenls.aml again introduced into thn Cham 
ber of Deputies the bill (o provide for Iho debt 
which Ihe treaty of July contracts to pay. And 
Mr. Livingslon stales lhat he lias very little
«._•_*?*_ _•!•_ __ t. t* . • . t *

Again before the House; and, as to what then 
ensued, for l r•em.***
hearsay. Wo learn, however, that the Senate, 
having waited dill a gool while longer, in 
hopes of hearing from the House, nnd not hear 
ing, sent slill another massage, informing the 
Home thai they, (he Senate, had no further 
business before them. No answer coming to 
this message, tho Senate, after waiting a con 
siderable lime longer, and hearing from the bill, 
finally adjourned and (he bill, thcrclbre, it*
UTTERLY LOST."

"It being; already p.isl 11 o'clock," snys the 
Intelligencer, when the Committee reported lo 
the House! This is the artful mo<lo of falsifi 
cation adopted by the editors to screen the con 
duit of Massrs. Clay, C illntn, Webster, &c. 
who struck out (he appropriation for the public

doubt it w ill pats. 
known.

Its fate is not however yet

Far from perceiving, in Iho correspondence 
communicated by (he President, any motives 
to vary the ixwiliou taken by tho Senate onIMWIIIOII laken oy i 
the 14th of January last, all Iho considerations
which united in recommending it, have acquir 
ed additional force from that corr<H|tomlonce. 
And Iho committee, (hereforo, conceive Ilial

defence, and ho|>od to make tho House submit, 
rather than risk Iho rcs|>on*ibiiity of losing the 
ordinary appropriations lor fortification:* in 
progress.

"It being pisl 11 o'clock !!" It was indeed 
past 11 o'clock whan the conitiiltua reported, 
and every member of tho House had Iho evi 
dence of his own watch to prove it; for it was 
past fine o'clock, and the House had no consti 
tutional existence.. The Senate refused to pass 
the bill when in its hands; and when it was im 
possible for the House to reconsider (he subject, 
or even to vote upon it before the term of scr- 
Ticoofthc members expired. ThcpublicNvill 
remark a curious instance of what the Editor 
calls tact, but what honest men would mark by 
a still shorter term, in the expressions attribu 
ted to Mr. Cambretcng. He is trmdc (o aban 
don the bill on the ground of "Idleness if the 
hour" "the thinness of the Htwse." Now the 
truth is, Mr. Camhrulcng placed Uis surrender 
of the subject upon the fact that the hour which 
terminated tho oxUlonco of the hotly had ex 
pired, and tho further circumstance thai there 
was not n quorum of members answering to 
their names, they having \;\\ their places in 
consequence of (heir [official] ch.ir.ct3r ccas 
ing at 12 o'clock.

Fora re|K>rt of what look place, we refer lo 
our paper of yesterday. Every one present 
knows that the Committee of Conference, 
(Mesurs. Cambreleng, Hubbard and Lewis,) 
did not return to the House till past 12 o'clock, 
an.I that they had just commenced calling the 
yeas nnd nays, and had reached Iho lis when a 
controversy aroso about a member's refusing 
to vole because tho House was no longer in cx- 
is'encc. When it was ascertained that lli«ro 
was no quorum, a motion was immediately 
mule to adjourn, and there was still no quorum. 
There was no quorum voting from 12 o'clock 
till alter three in the morning, when the House, 
learning that Iho Senate had adjourned, also 
adjourned. It struck four as we reached home. 
We do not hoftilnte to pronounce Iho arliclo in 
Ihe intelligencer, as it regards lime and the 
conduct of Ihe Committee of Conference, utlcr-

country.at Ihe hazard of losing the whole lorli- 
ficalion bill, 8nd failing in accomplishing the 
first, Ihey have attained their ultimatum, and 
destroyed the fortification bill, to Ihe great de 
triment of the public service, and the regret of 
every man who has a spark of patriotism.  
We would recommend to the Editors of (he In 
telligencer lo procure a correct copy of the a - 
mcndment of Ihe House, proposing a condition 
al appropriation of three millions of dollars lor 
the defence of tho country for they have oniil- 
ted a material word. 1 he following is the a- 
mendmcnt as it passed the House, ami \\c arc 
authorized to stale, that Ihe words in italics 
were inserted in place of others, leaving too- 
iviich discretion to the Executive, and (hat the 
woids should be rendered necessary (& not shall 
be necewary, ns published in the Intelligencer,) 
are in Ihe manuscript copy in the hand-writing 
of a distinguished opposition member from 
Virginia, and if the hill was not so engrossed y 
it was an error of the Clerk, and not of (he 
House. Tho following is the amendment as 
adopted by the House:

"And be it, Ifc. That Ihe sum ofTHREK 
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS beam! Ihc samo 
is hereby appsuprialed oul of any money in the 
Treasury not other wise appropriated, to be ex 
pended, in whole or in part, under Die direction 
of the President of the United Slates, for the 
military and naval service, including fortifica 
tions and ordnance and increase of the Navy: 
Provided, such expenditures should bertnd red 
necessary for the defence of Ihe country prior to 
the next meeting of Congress."
  As il regards Ihe conduct of Ihe late Senate, 
andol its extraordinary usurpations, we have 
much to say for Ihe present, we have only lo 
add, (hat (hey have lell the Fourth Circuit 
without a Judge, deprived tho President of thu. 
power lo send a Minister to England, lost thu 
fortification bill,and refused lo put the country 
in a state of defence, in case France shoufil 
make war upon our commerce, navy or coast.

From the National Intelligencer. 
WASHINGTON,5lh March, 1835.

Gentlemen: I observe in your paper oflhis; 
morning the following paragraph, in an edito 
rial article.

'flu Home, upon this, asked n conference 
with the Senate, which was immediately ogre -d 
to, and Committees were appointed on both 
si les. The two Committees met, without de 
lay, and agreed, as we understood, very soon, 
to report to their respective Houses, that Ihea- 
mendmcnt oflhe House should be struck out, 
or given up, and the folio .v ing appropriation in 
serted in ils place:

' As an additional appropriation for arming 
the fortifications of Ihc United Staler, three 
hundred thousand dollars.

"As an additional appropriation for the re 
pairs and equipment ot ihc shifts of war of tlio 
United Stales, five hundred thousand dollars."

The Senate's Committc; immediately re 
ported to Ihc Senate this happy agreement of 
the two committees on this ini|iorlant bill, & all 
seemed well. But Iho bill was in Ihe hands of 
t'le House .according lo Ihc usual course in such 
caaus, ami Iho Senate waited to hear it* 
decision. No communication coming from llm 
House, liowever, and it being already pastil 
o'clock the Senate, fearing for tho fate of this 
lull.and desire.Uiol pressing its great imjiorlancc 
u|>oii the attention ol Ihc House, sent them llio 
following message:

"Riwlvtd, That a message be sent to tho 
Honorable the House of Representatives, re 
spectfully lo remind the ho jseof the report ol Iho 
(/ommilice of Conference, appointed on Ihc dis 
agreeing voles ofthe Iwo houses on Ihc amend 
ment of tio Sonata, lo the bill respecting Iho
' " |jusUJSttfliUlisJ|MiPssS»S^Nll»<ll> f*' i H i

icn i his message was read in the House, 
wo learn (for we wero not present) that the 
Chairman ofthe Committee of Conference 
(Mr. Cambreleng,) said he had not taken, or 
should not take, llm responsibility of presenting 
Ihc Rc|<ortofihc IwoCommiltes, on account 
of llio Intcness of Iho hour, or tho tliinnesj of 
t'io House or for both reasons adding, also, 
lhal he was himselfaguingt the Report. Tlicrc- 
Ibre, Mr. Lewis Ihe next named on the Com 
mittee, made a report of the concurrence of tho 
two Committees. "The subject was thus again 
before the House; and as to what then ensued, 
for (he next hour or two, as we did n< I sec it 
we w.ll nol venture lo describe il from hear 
say. We learn, however, lhat Iho Senate 
having wailed still a good while longer, in 
hopes of hearing from the Hcvisa and not hear- 
in..', s:n( still another message, infi rming Iho 
House, lint Iliey, the Senale, had no further 
business before lliem. No answer coming to 
thii message, the Senate, after wailing a consid 
erable limp longer, and hearing nothing from 
Iho bill finally adjourned and llio bill thcre-
fll'i! is UTTKRI/Y LOST."

As you ^ay i'i Ihe foregoing article thai you 
were not present, pcrmil me loask you to"re-

second appeal to the French Chaml>ers; and,in 
the moan lime, imtimale no ulterior putpo«e,but 
to hold ilsell in absolute reserve for whatever 
exigencies may arise.

Instead of feeling any necessity for legisla 
tion at present, on tho contingency of a (Uiluie 
of Ihe French Chamber* to make the requisite 
conclude the performance of the duly assigned 
appropriation to fulfil Ihe treaty, tho committee 
cannot to thorn,without exposing their congra 
tulations to Ihe Senale on the prospect held oul 
hy Mr. Livingston of a termination ofthe mis 
understanding between Ihe Iwocounlries, and a 
consequent preservation oflhe peace yet happi 
ly exwling between (hem. Tho bare irassibili-

of the interruption of it lias tilled I Up cqnv

conference wilh (he Senate's committee, decli 
ned voting-, upon Iho ground that lie had no 
right to vole, ns ha was no longer a momhnr of 
Congress; and many other member* of both 
parties had gone home, declaring that Ihey 
were no longer members of lhal body. Neith 
er Mr. Cambroleng, Mr. Hulibanl', nor Mr. 
Lewis, over could have presented lh« report lo 
the House, for there was no House lo receive 
il. Mr. Lewis did not, as slated by the infor- 
niantof Iho Intelligencer, present (lie rejiorl.  
He attempted to do so, bui on being appointed 
H teller wilh Mr. Cambreleng, and not hoinjf 
able lo count but 114 . members at two o'clock 
in llm morning, he did not make tho report al 
all. Tlie Senate were determined, from seven 
o'clock in thiiwcmng, to drive tho House en-

publish the following from the Globe of (hi* 
morning:

Mr. 10. WHITTLESEY was proceeding 
lo address tho House, but gave way loa mes 
sage from tlu Senate, by Mr. LOWRIK,US fol 
lows:

Ilesolozd, Thnt a message bo sent (o llio 
Honorable the House of Rcprescnlalivce, re 
spectfully lo remind Ihe House of Ihe rrport of 
Iho Committee of Conference apppcintcdim tha 
disagreeing voles of Iho two Houses, on Iho a- 
mendmunl of Ihe Senate, lo Ihe bill respecting 
the fortifications oflhe United Stales.

Mr. CAMUR-ELENG «a :d, that the Com- 
millocol Conlerencc oftho two lioness hail 
met, and had concurred in an amendment which 
was very unsatisfactory lo him. It proposed 
an unconditional appropriation of 300,000 dol 
lars for arming the fortifications, and 500,000 
dollars for repairs of and equipping our vessels 
of war an amount totally inadequate, if it 
should be required, and more than was neces 
sary if il should nol bo. When ho came into 
the llouso from the Conference, they were cal 
ling the ayes and noes on the resolution to pay 
ibe compensation due the gentleman from Ken 
tucky, (Mr. Lctcher;) ho voted on that resolu 
tion, but there was no quorum voting. On * 
subsequent proposition lo adjourn, the ayes and 
nous were culled, and again there WHS no quo 
rum voting. Under such circumstances, anil 
al two o'clock in Ihe morninir, he did nol feel 
aulhon/ed 'o picsei.t to Ihc House an np[ ropri- 
aliou of eight hundred thousand dollars. H« 
regretted (lie loss, nol only oflhe appropriation 
lor the defence <>f llio country, but ol the whnlo 
fortification bill; but let Iho responsibility fall 
where il ought on tho Senate of llio United 
States. The House had discharged its duty to 
the country. It had sent tho fortification bill t" 
the Sonnlu wilh an additional appropriation.en- 
tirely for Ihe defenceof tliecounlry. The Sen 
ate had rejected that appropriation without e- 
ven deigning lo propose any amendment what 
ever, either in form or amount-

Tho House sent it a second lime,and a second 
lime no amendment was proposed, hut tho re 
verse; Ihe Senate adhered without condescend 
ing lo ask evon a conference. Had 'bat Iwdy 
asked a conference in the first instance, snum 
provision would have Iwsen made for defence, 
and the fortification hill would have been saved 
before the hour arrived which terminated the 
existence of the present House of Rtprosenla- 
tivus. As il was, Ihe committees did nol con 
cur till this House had censed lo exist the ay us
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and noes had been twice taken without a Quo 
rum the bill was evidently lost, and (he Sen 
ate must take Iho responsibility of leaving the 
country ' defenceless, lie could not feel author 
ized to report the bill to the House, situated as 
it was, and at this hour in the morning1 , but, if 
any other member of ihe Committee o! Confer 
ence pro|>osed to do it, he should make no ob 
jection, though, he believed such a proposition 
utterly ineffectual at this hour, for no member 
could at this hour in the morning, be compell 
ed lo vote.

Mr. LEWIS proposed to offer the Report, 
but an objection was made by some member, 
as (here was no quorum. That gentleman and 
myself were I hen appointed tellers, and we (hen 
counted 114 members present, including two 
who did not pass between us.

You also stale, "no communication coming 
from the House,and it being nlro.uly past elev 
en o'clock," the Senate sent Hie resolution in 
quiring about the fate oflho fortification bill.  
I do not know what may have been the time 
by the Senate's clock, but I do know that it
 wanted but a few minutes of twelve, whe.n it 
was announced lo (he House Ihal the Senate 
had agreed to (he conference, and that Iwfore 
Ihut conference was ended, and tho result was 
known, on (he resolution of Mr. LETCMER, it 
was not only very far "past eleven o'clock," 
but near o:ie in tho morning; and that on the 
question of adjournment, taken immediately
 afterwards, by ayes and noes, there was again 
410 quorum. The resolution you refer to, did 
Jint reach the House till near two in tho morn 
ing. I presume (he clock in the Serial', like 
the clock in the House, was set back, and it is 
by (hat time your statement is regulated.

As it respects what took place alter the fruit 
less effort of Mr. Lewis to present (he re|>ortof 
the Committee of Conference (composed of 
Mr. llubbaril, Mr. licwit, nml myself) I 
can only say, that the Senate adjourned, leav 
ing tho House in session, though notable (oob 
tain a quorum; and th.it it was about Ih ce in 
Jhe morning when (he House adjourned. 

Very respectfully, your ob't scrv't, 
C. C. CAMBRELENG.

Messrs. Gales & Scalon.

Fram the National Intelligencer.
PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE.
At   o'clock, on the evening ol I he 3d inst. 

pursuant lo a notice previously given lo the 
Senate, tho Vice President retired from thu 
Chair, to enable the Senate to elect a President 
prutcm. Whereupon

The following balloting* took place for a 
Provident pro tern:

» 

«

abroad nn immense population emigrating (o 
the west may require additional expenditures 
in the land office now post routes and mail 
facilities may be demanded in regions that wero 
not long since a wilderness these and other 
causes increasing with our increasing popula 
tion, may require increased e.\|*nses. But 
not so with (he Senate they have been as to 
numbers, a stationary body for the last ten 
years or more. There are but 48 of them all 
told and here Ihqy are in the single item of 
printing running up their expenses to six 
times the sum that they were formerly. Such 
is whig reform whig economy.

SATURDAY, MARCH 14,1835.

r n v , »
> 
f

11
7
4
1

First ballot 15 18 
Second ballot 15 20 
Third ballot 20 21 
Fourth ballot 25 19 
Mr. TYDBR having received a majority of 

tlic whole number ol voles on the. 4th ballot, 
was duly elected, and living conducted lo llic 
Chair, made his acknowledgements to (he Sen 
ate in llic following address:

SB.IATORS: In calling upon me unexpect 
edly lo preside over your deliberations, you 
have conferred upon mo a teslimomal of your 
reipoct and confidence upon which I place the 
highest value. I accept it with gratitude, and 
shall fondly cherish ils recollection. You arc 
tho rcpr-pontalives of sovereign SUteSi deputed 
by thenVto uphold*-*** ifaHMSRPtosStt rights 
and iutorcsls. Unliko (he Roman Senale, so 
much vaunted of in ancient story, you owe your 
elevation to ihe high seals whicli vou occupy, 
to no adventitious circumstance ofbirth or for 
tune, but lo tho ennobling traits of intellect and 
virtue. And what citizen of any ono of these 
Stales can fail to be proud of you? \Vlio can 
reflect without high satisfaction on the daily 
display ol intellectual vigor constantly mani 
fested in tho debates which here occur. Party 
contests, may divide and sever llrose contests 
constitute the organic principle of dec Slates 
 you may severally, in your turn, have lio- 
coinc (he objects of'altack and denunciation be 
fore the public; but there is not, and cannot 
be an American who docs not turn his eye to 
(lie Senate of Iho U. Stales, as lo the great con 
servative body of our federal system, and lo 
this Chamber as Iho ark in which iho convo- 
n nit is deposited. To havo received, I he re- 
lore, at your hands, Ihis station, furnishes to 
me abundant cause for self gratulation. This 
feeling is not diminished by the fact that but 
low hours now remain lo this session, and that 
I shall be probably called upon to render but 
little active service in this place. Upon this 
cin-umslance, I congratulate both you and my 
self for although I have, finr Ihe greater por 
tion of 20 years, boon connected wilh legisla 
tive Inxlies, this is the first time I have ever 
be'ii called u|ton lo preside over the dclilrcra- 
liom ol any; and I havo only sought so far to 
nuke myself acquainted wild the rules of par 
liamentary proceeding, as lo avoid any flagrant 
violation of them in my personal conduct.  
For tho short period which will now elapse 
prior lo your adjournment, I claim, and shall, 
doubtlessly, receive ut vour hands, for tho de- 
fuels which I may exhibit, and the errors into 
which I may fall, a liberal indulgence.

From the Gilumbian (Cbnn ) Register. 
WH-C ECOKOMY. It appears by a debate 

in (ho U.S. Senate, Ihal the expanses of that 
body (or printing merely, have increased lo 
'- t limes (ho amount that Ihey were before Iho

liigs of '34" obtained u majority in Ihe 
Thoy now amount lo Iho enormous 

sum of one hundred and twenty thousand dol 
lar, us authorized by thorn Iho last year. 
Formerly these expenses were about twenty 
thousand dollars, and according to Col. Bunion 
tf 15,000 in Ihe year 1819. Such an incraasu as 
Ihis cannot l>e finmd in any oilier department,
  il is well thai Iho whigs have nol the entire 
control of (he government, lor if I hoy had, wo 
should bo soon acting on Iho old federal princi 
ple that "a national debt is a national Messing." 
luiliR Senate thoy havo ih'-ir own WHY, .mil 
will have it (ill alter Iho 4lh of Mann; Ihis 
waste of public money is, Ihcrolore, chargeable 
wholly 10 them, and they aro Iho men who 
lalk about reforming abu«es,and make s|>ceclics 
professing economy!! Think of il a sum 
twice as large as iho whole expenses of our 
'Slate Government, poured into Iho pocket ol 
Ihe editor of a newspaper and he a nnllilier 
loo, selected for Ihis bounty, by men calling 
themselves whigs! How iboy havo miin-
 ngeil to gel rid of such a largo sum under Ibis 
head, we c.iniiot imagine, lor making all the 
allowance lor tho panic reports and distress
 documents which Ihey ordered lo be printed 
the lasl year, and crammed into Ihe mail bags, 
Mill such a great expenditure cannot be ac 
counted for. 

When expenses increase in other branches
 ol the government, some excuse can generally
 bo given. A largo addition oflho revolution 
ary pensioners nn Indian disturbance on the

We copy from the Globe an article headed 
Ihe "LAST ACT,1 ; which will give to our 
readers some idea of tho violence and reckless 
ness of the opposition in Ihe Senate of the U. 
Slates.

In the hill making the necessary appropria 
tions lor the erect ion, completion and. improve 
ment of Iho fortifications for the defence and 
protection ol the Bays, Rivers and Harbors of 
the United Slates, the Committee of Finance 
of the House of Representatives thought it ad- 
risuble to introduce a clause making a condi 
tional appropriation of three millions of dollars, 
which, in the event of a declaration of war, or 
any other movement of a hostile character on 
the part of France, was to boused in the filling 
oul of our ships of war, and other means of de 
fence deemed necessary by Iho President. 
The bill of appropriation containing (his clause 
passed (he llouso of Representative* by a largo 
majority, having received many votes from 
members of the Federal parly, among whom 
will bo found J. Q. ADAMS, .)AS. HARPER, 
RICHARD Cct:i/ri:u, 11 AMAH DKXNY, Joiix 
N. STKKLE, and many others of the most de 
cided of the opposition. The Senate, however, 
bent on tUwarting the views of iho President, 
and, if possdile,exciting against him llm anger 
nnd alarm of Ihe people, sooner than place con 
ditionally under his control, n sum of money 
thought necessary for the defence of the coun 
try, by a refusal to pass Ihe bill,have put a total 
stop lo all Iho works already in progress ol com 
pletion for Iho permanent defonceof Ihe country. 

. It is in vain that soma of the opposition pa- 
jicrs denounce this npprojiri-ilion, as an act ol 
blind subserviency lo the will of iho President, 
supported, as it wa.=, by many of thu mo.*t firm 
and intelligent of the opposition. Is John Q. 
Adams, is John N. Stccle less patriotic, less 
intelligent than R. II. Goldsborougli? No, 
but lUc latter, blinded by the madness of parly, 
as when he voted against tholupply hill in the 
laic war, sacrifises Iho honor, the welfare,the 
happiness of his country to gratify bis own nnd 
his parly's secret, unhallowed pur(K>ses. Will 
it still be said that Ihe majority in (he Senate 
are the Wniosor TUB COUNTRY? Tha( they 
are Ihe PATRIOTIC SPIRITS of Ihe land'  
MMv^rfer, tefni1irjr1hirr«fi1Hlnws of a diabol 
ical hatred for tho Chief Magistrate, place 
tho safety of tho nation at Iho .mercy of a For 
eign power with whom wo arc on Iho verge of 
a war. Thank Heaven, Ihis will be iho "LAST 
ACT" of several members of that body which 
they will be able lo commit in violation of Iho 
will of Ihe people whom they were sent lo rc- 
proscnl. Some others of thorn have yet two 
more years lo run, when, wo trust, the people 
will call them lo account for (heir misdeeds.

: We received by the
mfy of the above law. It has passed the 

House of Delegates and will no doubt, JMSS tlje 
Senate. ' '  ?,

Tho law authorises tho Commissioner ft 
loans lo borrow on the credit of Ihe Slate, 11$) 
a sum of money as shall betufficient .to con- 
plele ihe Canal to Cumberland, not exceedlfl f 
TWO MILLIONS OF ooLLAHs, to be loaned;! ' 
the Canal Company on a pledge of the 
ceeds ofthe Canal for the payment of prini 
and interest, the said debt to te payable at 
lime after Ihe year 1870. Also, lo borrow Aft 
the credit of Ihe Stale such sum as may B 
necessary to complete the Baltimore and SuJp 
quehanna rail road to York in Pennsylvania), 
provided the sum do not exceed OWB MILLION 
OF DOLLARS, to be loaned lo tho rail road 
company on a pledge of Ihe proceedsof the rail 
road for the payment of principal and interest. 
The debt to be payable as above at or after 
tho year 1870. The slock of Iho Stale to bear 
an interest of 6 per cent. Two hundred tho* 
sand dollars are to be given to Somerset coun 
ty, lo pay, we suppose, for a few votes obtainf 
«d from Ihe Eastern Shore. .: 

What say Ihe Eastern Shore farmers to the. 
actings and doings of Mr. Clay and Mr. Web 
ster's internal improvement parly? Who} 
think they of a Stale debt of five millions? a 
oflho payment of §300,000 annually,

hrn f i .Wll,lte " fricmls "' Congress, Who 
brought him forward, given the -faasmchu- 
 eus nommation, and pledged the northern 
i.l>o\a S»co(ia) whig* lo its support. With 
great propriety, then, Davy Crocdcll's nomi- 

in the Intelligencer 

makes his
WEBSTER "THE MAN

est on thai debt? Faith, arc we nol very ricbj 
(o be able to loan Iho Canal and Rail Road 
Companies five millions, without resorting tf> 
taxation? If the law should have passed tiff 
Senate, we will publish il for the satisfaction oj 
our readers, and shall endeavor lo sec how Ihsj 
voles stand, lhat tho laborer may receive bft 
just reward. tf

A LIST OF APPOINTMENTS jf 

byt'ie Governor and G>uncil,far Talbot county. 
for the year nfiiur Lord 1835.

ORPHANS' COURT.
Edward N. Hamldclon Solomon Dick in 
Lambert W. Spencer

MAGISTRATES.
John Bcnnctt 
Fayellc Gibson 
Thomas C. Nicols

Ji , . gencer  
Judge While being now irrevocably pledged

**' °S I|MS, Pl>esidenl>« Tennessee friends 
lie Republican parly, the politic Editor 

apology, and announces DANIEL 
"THE MAN or THE PEOTLE " 

as the candidate of the Bank's press. '

From the Annapolis Republican. 
PRESENTATION OF SWORDS. 

Thursday the 26lh February, was the lime 
appoint*! by Governor Thomas, for the deliv 
ery of the swords which the Legislature of Ma 
ryland directed lo be presented to Col. (now 
General) Towsow.of the U. S. Army, and 
Captain GALLAOHEB.of the U. S. Navy, as a 
testimony of the high sense entertained by their 
native stale of their efficient services and gal 
lant conduct during Iho late war wilh Great 
Britain. Those oflicers reached tho city dur 
ing Ihe forenoon.   At four o'clock in the after 
noon, a large number of persons consisting of 
the members of the Legislature, Executive and 
Judicial Department*, officers ofihe army and 
navy, visiiers and citincns, assembled in Ihe 
Senale Chamber, the scene of the most memo 
rable ol'ccremonies, the recollection of which 
may well be associated with Ihe present. A 
discharge of artillery announced that the cere 
mony hii<) commenced. Governor THOMAS 
|lrsl addressing General TOWSON observed : 
;.;"Gr:.\EUAi.:   II has become my duly lo 
fender (o you ihe deeply felt acknowledgements 
of your native Slate, lor the luslre shed upon 
her character by your diotinguijhcd military 
services during the Utlo war with Great Bri- 
tjin.

Upon that hypothesis, would bo a great drror 
Congress have expressed a confidence in the 
good faith of France. They will not antici 
pate any necessity for legislation in reference 
lo this business of the trealy; bul they will 
legislate, nevertheless, should it hcreaf.er ap 
pear- that there is no intention to carry the 
Treiity inloeffejt. Itdocs nol follow, however 
 Heaven forbid that it should! thai ihe effecl 
or consequence of that legislation will bo WAR. 
We hope lhat evil is nl least as far distant from 

the next Presidential Election. ffat.us as 
Intel.

The following note, published in yesterday's 
Ulobe, has reference to a challenge said lo have 
been sent by Lieut. Barry, of the Army, son 
of the Posimasier General, lo the Hon.'Wm. 
C.Johnson, of this State, for words spoken in 
debate on ihe Post Office bill.

HOUSE op REPRESENTATIVES, > 
March 3d, 1835. £ 

.Messrs. Blair if Rita:
Injuslicelobolh gentleman we take great 

pleasure in saying to Iheir friends lhat the
personal

saying 
differences

growing out ofthe
and misunderstanding, 

remarks of the Hon. Wm._ ...,_ .... Vl ...u   viuui Ma 01 i no non< TT rn 
Cost Johnson on tho floor of the House of Ren- 
resenlatives, in relation to the Hon. W. T 
Barry, Postmaster General, have been fairly 
" "I honorably adjusted, lo the full niisfucti. n 
of all concerned, by theii mutual referees aid 
friends.

RD. M. JOHNSON, 
H. A. WISE.

The above communication is approved by us 
as tho friends of Ihe parlies concerned.

BALIE PEYTON, 
JAS. P. HEATH.

The farmer*

renwred (otto 
ment on Wash*

rTplHE Subscriber, having 
    above named Establish"...,...*  .. ,TTO. 
melon street, adjoining the Office of Samuel 
Hambleton,jr. few,, hearly opposite the etor«t&iT?. fras.fStfw
r..,m u:. «u « _.-_i- ._ . .   ">6»«»form his old friends and customers and Ihe pub 
lic generally, that he is now prepared M» ac 
commodate gentlemen and their horses and 
intends always lo keep, while in season, '
OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, WILD 

Ae. A:c.

He returns his grateful acftnowledcirtents 
for the liberal encouragement he has heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
lo business to meril and obtain pnlronaire from 
a generous public. HENRY CLIFT

jan 81 7t
N. B. Tho highest cash price* Will at all 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, &c. fee. by H. C.

James M. Hop' 
Solomon Mullikin

Samuel Roberts 
Jiiines Barllutt, 
William Bunny

James Chaplain 
Philemon Wdlis
Nichol 11 Goldsborou 
Petc.r Wobb

Robert T. G. Thomas Thomas Bnwdlc
Ivlward B. Gibh* John Ncwn.im
William II. Hnyivard Thomas Martin
Joshua M. Faulkner Josiah Chaplain
Robert Banning
Roliert Lambilin
William llandaway
Thomas Auld
Stephen Harrisoii
Thomas Bruff
William Caulk
James M. Selh
Foster Maynard
Hugh S. Hamblulon 
Skinner Grace

nap
Matthew J. Iliggini 
Woolmnn Leonard 
Jeremiah Mullikin 
Daniel Berry : 
J nines 1). firomwell 
William Slaughter 
William H. Tilghman 
Joseph Turner 
Stuarl Rodman 
Samuel Hopkins 
William Rose

Never was a country more gallantly or more 
nobly served, limn was the American Republic 
during thai trying conflict, by the son ol Mary 
land, whose station in battle came lo be fami 
liarly designated us 'Towson's Lighl House;' 
and while I recol.'erl with sentiments of mingled 
pride and pleasure, lhat Iheru was scarcely an 
act ion upon our northern frontier during that 
war, in which your courage and conduct were 
not ulikc eminently honorable to yourself nnd 
advantageous lo your country, ( cnn | M) t feo | 
Ihe highcsl gratification in presenting loyou in 
behalf of the Legislature and the people of 
Maryland, Ihis appropriate testimonial of their 

ihigh estimate ol those services, and of their 
 affection lor the patriot who rendered (hem. 

Receive (his sword, which I am well assured 
in your hands, ever gleam hrighlly in II e 

,sc of liberty anil be lo t!io soldiers of frco 
in, an iinlox of victory. 
To whicU (icncral TOWSON replied:  
I feel must sensibly i.iy inability to convey 

la your excellency, in suitable terms, llic high 
sense I entertain of the distinguished honor 
conferred on me in Iho presentation of this 
sword.

I entered the army nt the commencement of 
( (he laic war, without experience or military 

information, but with a drlcrmn.ition lodcvotc 
a'l my eiu-rgies to qualify myself lo (ho extent 
nf llty capacity, for (lie pro'e«ion I hud a 'o;itcil. 

My company was one of tlm lirsl ordered to 
Cnnalla, under (ho com man.I of that distinguish 
ed ollicer, now Major General Scolt. Frjm 
(lie proportion artillery bears lo other troops, it 
must frequently happen in small armies, limt a

3 X)!L(E>Sa;(DSt SJAJBISJE'TO)

MISSISSIPPI. The House of Reprcsenla- 
lives of Mississippi, on Ihe 28lh of January, 
adopted llie following resolutions by a vote of 
38 to 13, which shows ihe relalive strength of 
parlies in that body.

Resolved, That in Iho opinion of the House 
of Representatives of this Legislature, our 
Senator, Ihe honorable John Black, has un 
faithfully represented ihe people of Ihis Stale, 
lhat it is an obligation which he owes lo them 
to vacate his seat in Ihe Senate of (he United 
Stales by resigning, and thai he is invited to 
do so.

/Zeso/ocJ, That our Senators in Congress be 
instructed lo vole for rescinding from off Ihe 
Journals of Ihe Senate Ihe Resolution passed on 
the 28th day of March lust, in which Ine Presi 
dent is charge 1 wilh exercising power nol 
granted, &c. in relation to (lie public depositcs.

Mn. WEBSTER TBIPPINO. Wo
quested lo say that no such incident

TAVERN KEEPER,
EASTON, MU,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and Iho publir. generally lhat he still con' 

tinues to carry on Ihe above business at his old 
stand on W ashinglon street, opposite (lie office 
of Samuel Hamblelon, jr. Esq. where be is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and others' 
who may bo pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked wiihlbe choic- 
esl Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford his, stables arsf 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He h«« in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall he wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

fcb 3 «f
N. JB. S. B will i»t afl times par the highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks. '

are re- 
as lhat

staled by Mr. Webster relalinglo the proffer of 
payment of aTreasury Transfer Draft 'in cur 
rent note", by ono of (he principal Dc| ositc 
Banks within the last week,' hasoccurre I wilh- 
in the |>criod named, or at any other lime, with 
either ol the Dcposite Bunks of tin's city. Phil. 
\at. Gax.

THE 
\

William P. Ridgaway Elias IIopkiiH
Thomas A rringilalc 
Thomas O. M.irlin 
Andrew Lcv;-rlo:i 
Jnlm Re Ini in 
Ennalls M irlin

UnUrt Smith 
William Townsond 
Josc;-.!i Farlaiul 
Stephen Donny 
Thomas Tennint 
William H. D..WWW

CORONERS.
William Llowo Woolmnn Leonard 
John Bullim Win. Dul in of Thomas 
Bunncll Jones Ilynson Kirby 

TEST- 
JACOB LOOCKERMAN.C1U.

DINNER TO MR. POINDEXTEP.
We tire informed tltal Mr. POIMDRXTER 

ln<) aiceplc.l the invitation tendered him by his 
friends in Ihis city, lo partake of a public din 
ner. A meeting will be held (his evening, at 
the Bolivar House in Chosmit street, almve 

...i*.*. ..~.j..».... j ....|.j.».. ... ........ H.....*,.., ........ Sixth ftrcct, for tho purpose of making the
single company will lorm a distinct and com- \ necessary arrangements. U. S. Gaz. 
plote command: and as the gallant spirits who I           -      
wero my siiixr.oni in the corps, aspired lono e ST.JjOi/is.Fcb. 10. Excessive Col(l[Wea 
iinporlanldi.lv, they feldom objected to

'whigs

MARYLAND Lur.isi.ATVRK.   In looking 
over the proceedings of the Legislature we no- 
lice Ihe following items of on inleresling char 
acter.

The bill reported by Mr. Kirby. entitled, an 
act to alter the constilul ion of Ihis Slate, as to 
the lime and manner of electing Ihe senate and 
the mode of filling up tin: vacancies in that IK>- 
dy, was taken up for consi;lerali(n, and passed. 
The bill provides fortheeleclion of a senator from 
each county and ono from Iho city of Baltimore 
immediately by the people, and passed by a 
vole of 63 to 6. Will tho Snnato roject a bill 
passed wilh such unanimity by the immediate 
representatives oflho people".

SATURDAY March 7lh. 
The bill reported by Mr. Carter, entitled, n 

further supplement to on act, for tho regulation 
and improvement of llic village of Denton, and 
lor other purposes, was received from Iho Sen 
ate endorsed "will pass."

Tho bill reported by Mr. Burchonal, lo au 
thorise tho building it bridge over Choplank 
river, was passed, and sent lo ihe Senate.

Tho Bill retried by Mr. Hood, chairman' 
oflho committee on tho militia, entitled, an act 
to enroll, organize and equip Iho mililin of Ihis 

slato, 
ate.

win also passed and sent to tha Sen

Tho bill providing for thn completion of Iho 
Cheil.ipc.iko and Ohio Canal lo Cumberland, 
and tho BuHimoro and Susquclmnna Rail Road 
lo York, was token-up at 12 o'clock, and read,
when Mr. Cottman proposed the following 
amendment, which was adopted:  

And whereas, it has become necessary to

quiring baling of troops and mun 
itions of war to be Drought from distant points 
 danger of hostilities from foreign power may 
require Ike .strengthening of our squadrons

provide for a dcvclopemont of the resources of 
all parts of iho Stale, and Iho promotion of iho 
inloresls oflho whole Slate   therefore,

Sue. 9. Be it enacted, lhat Iho sum of 200,- 
000 dollars is hereby pledged for tho construe- 
lion of n Canal to connect Iho Pocomoko and 
Annamcssox rivers, whenever the Legislature 
shall bo satisfied of the practicability ot such 
an improvement, and that the best interests of 
the Slate sludl require it.

Tho question was then taken on Ihe bill, 
which resulted in its passage, by a vote of 44

to 33.
A correspondent of the Baltimore Chronicle 

says, Ihe "prevailing opinion here is, lhat the 

Senale will pass the bill."
A Resolution has passej both Houses to 

 'djoujrp. on Saturday the l-Mb (to-day.)

jfoomthe Globe.
ANOTHER CANDIDATE OF THE 

PEOPLE.
Itisnol two months since THE APPEAL 

(a juvenile print in Ihis city) proclaimed Judge 
\V liilc lo b<; the candidate ol llui People, upon 
llic score of hi* being nominated by ten or e- 
Icven members of Congress and the condition 
al nomination of the Legislature of Alabama.  
We have now another People's candidate, in 
virtue of u proclamation nut forth by the Mas 
sachusetts Legislature. We did not notice Ihis 
paper of |hu convention of momhrrs of ihe I.e- 
gislaluro until il appeared in yesterday's Intel 
ligencer, and tlicro \vo luvo DANIEIJ WEB 
STER announced in capitals as "Til F: MAN 
OF THE PEOPLE." The Intelligencer 
apologizes for ils laic appearance, and gives in 
its adhesion lo Mr. Wubster us the constitu 
tional candidate.

' Tte Mtuanc'iusctts ntminalio i. Wo insert 
to-day, tho Address of Ihe Massachusetts Con 
vention recommending Mr. WEDSTKR for the 
Presidency. Il was duo as well lo Iho respec 
table source ol Ihis Address us lo thodislin- 
guUhod subject ol it, lo give il on earlier place 
in our columns, bul we havo been unable lo 
find room ami place filling lor it before the 
present moment.

This nomination, we perceive, has been wel 
comed by tho press in many, quarters. Wo 
confess we see nothing likely lo prevent it from 
being sustained by those who havo brought il 
f rwt rJ,& who favo it. On I he contrary, (here 
arc omens, wo think, of a concurrence in it by 
very powerful political interests. For ourselves, 
wo nee I hardly say, thai if il shall bo Iho gen 
eral voice of I ho friends of Iho Constitution to 
support Mr. WKBSTEII, wo shall go tor him 
most sincerely and cordially. Wo know his 
honesty, integrity, and singleness of heart. 
'This journal bears, for ils motto, n sentiment 
of his, uttered under circumstances which we 
shall never forgot; and lo Ihal sentiment wo shall 
be true, nnd we know its author will be true to 
Ihe last hour of his life."

Tho Editors say,"// wo* due as well to the 
respectable source of this dddrttm as to the dis- 

' *- J - 'ject of it, to give it an earlier 
umns, bat w* aaoe been uiia ble

tiiiguithed subj 
place in our colt
lojiid room," SfC.

How could Iho Editors "find room," for 
Davy Crockell's long Iruvestia letter in favor 
of Judge Whitn, and not bo able to give place 
to that of Ihe Massachusetts Legislature, in fa 
vor of Daniel Webster? Why was Davy pre-

my
_ __ . W-f'iir detached to join any other bo 
dy of'troij>.< that require'! artillery. This will 
account for the opp-.irlttn lies afforded il to par 
ticipate in several i.npnrlanl events on iho Ni 
agara frontier.

Under such circumstance*, I did not expect, 
ahhough il was tho lirsl wish of mv heart, Ihal 
my humhlnmrvicctf would attract llie attention, 
much lets be considered worthy of this distin 
guished mark ol (he approbation of my native 
stale: and I beg your Excellency lo receive as 
the ruprcscnlalive of Ihn legislature, on this 
occasion, and accept for yourself, (he assurance 
of my unceasing gratiludo and high respect."

Tlie Governor Ihcn adilressingCaplain GAL- 
LAC HKR said: 

CAPTAI.V I dhchargo with pleasure the 
official duty of making known to you the high 
sense entertained by your native slate, of the 
gallanlry displayed by you, in Iho lute war 
with England, iu winning renown for your 
country, ami sustaining on t he ocean Ihei htirac- 
(er-aiM-honor oflho "Star Sp.inglod Banner." 
America has ample cause to bo proud of her 
uaviil heroes in Ihis priilo, Maryland can 
claim her full share; und as onool'licr sons who 
have nobly won for themselves, in I hut service, 
wrcrfihsoi' imperishable glory, slm this day 
distinguishes Cuptnin (lalln^hur. 

In the service ol iho republic, sir, your course 
"is o'er Iho mountain wave, 
your homo is on Ihe deep." 

Tiiko wilh you (his sword, which I now pre 
sent lo you by command ol llic land of your 
birth, in lokeu of her gratitude and affection  
vo-i will never dr.iw it without cause, and 
we aio ready assured by tho nchivements ils 
devices commemorate, that whnn drawn you 
can never sheathe it without honor. 

To which tho Captain replied:  
Youu EXCELLKNCY I receive wilh pro 

found resjtcct and gratitude, (ho sword you 
luivo now presented me, on behalf of my native 
stale.

This mark of approbation of my conduct 
during the late war wilh Great Britain, by Iho 
Legislature of Mkryland, for whatever subor- 
diimle mcril I may be sup|K»ed (o luivo earned 
in Iho events lo which HIM occasion refers, I 
am row allied beyond all price, and beyond all 
pretensions, by thin high compliment; while il 
iinpresses mo with the deepest emolions, it 
will serve as an additional incentive lo a con 
tinuance in Iho faithful discharge of rny duty 
to our common country, and lhat it shall only 
bo use,!, whenever it may become necessary 
to draw il, in the defence of thai country.

For the very (latlering manner in which 
your excellency has been pleased lo carry inlo 
effect Ihe wishes of the legislature, I beg you, 
sir, lo accept my warniesl acknowledgement

It is a source of great satisfaction thai, in 
regard to Iho only queslion concerning our 
Foreign Relations, which was presented to 
Congress in tho A nnual Message of tho Presi 
dent of tho United States althocommencemen 
of lUe session of Congicss, which has jusl closed 
boltvHouses of Congress have been UNAHI 

Both have expressed Ihe opinion tha

ler. Saturday and the early part of Sunday 
ast, wero the coldest days ever experienced in 
his city. At 8 o'clock on Saturday, thr 

mercury in Fahrenheit's Thermometer was 
3 degrrcs below zero; and at the same hoi.r 
n Sunday morning at 22 degrees.-Republican.

Aic AMKBICAN K WIGHT. The King o 
ranee has created Capt. Baxter, (formerly o 

Vunluckel,) the commander of a whaler, a 
(night of the Legion of Honor, in testimony 
This satisfaction at Iho efforts made by the 
'aptain lo promote ihe fishery of Ihe country.

fcrred to Daniel? If tho Editor could be hpo- 
ovst, he would say, lhat it was not tho policy 
of ihe modern whigs to bring thoir northern 
leader prominently forward, until Judge 
White was fairly in tho field. It was necessa 
ry to encourage Iho friends of Judge While, 
that all the northern opposition would unite 
wilh all the southern opposilion in his support. 
As the Judge's friends have set their faces a- 
gain-t a miimrily of the friends of Ihe present 
administration, lo give Ihe least probability of 
success,!! become! indiipcnsablethat Ihey si o U 
be assured of fcbtainini; both ends of the oppo 
sition. Thisr calculation would have been nis- 
eourajjeJ', jf thd Intelligencer had, in llic fate

Iho execution oflho trcaly of 1831 ought to be 
insisted upon, and both came lo tho unanimou 
determination that it was not cxpedisnt to 
carry Into effect Ihe recommendation oMh 
President's Message in relation to that suhjecl 
Such was the direct declaration ofthe Senate 
and such the effuctoflhe unanimous vote of Ih 
Hoiiso of Represeututivcs, after passing it 
declaratory resolulion, to discharge Ine Com 
roittoo of Foreign Relalions from Iho furtlw 
consideration ol that recommendation.

We tope, however, that the proceedings 
the two Houses will not be interpreted, any 
where.-into a disposition to submiiquietyto 
refusal, by France, to execute Ihe treaty. Sue 
a view of the refusal by Congress now to to

WAS committed to Ihe jail of Baltimore 
cily and county, on the 24th day of Fc- 

irunry, 1835, by James Blair, Esq a Justice 
f the'Peace, in and for Iho Cily of Baltimore, 
negro man, who calls himself WALTER 

^ANCASTER,says he is free, but did be- 
ong lo Andrew Ofeelt, of Montgomery coun- 
y, near Rockvillc. Saiil negro is about 22 
ears of age, 5 feet 9 1-2 inches high, all the 
ngers are off his right hand, has a large scar 
n his right knee, and one on his righl elbow, 
U caused by being burnt when a child. Had 
n when committed a black cloth coiil, light 
lue pantaloons, black cloth vest, coarse shoes, 
ml an old black fur haf. The owner, if any, 
f Ihe alxivo described negro man, is requested 
o come forward, prove property, pay charges, 
nd lake him away, otherwise no will be dis- 
liarged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore Cily and county Jail, 

march 14 3w

NOTICE.
Commitsmners for Talbot Count/ 

will meet at Iheir Offic* In th« Court 
Ilouic on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
Thoy will apjioint Constables on Tuesday lUe 
31s( March and Supervisors of roads on Tuej* 
day Ihe 7lh day of April, next. Applicant* for 
llm office of Constable will please fund in IheiC 
applications lo the Clerk on or before Ihe 24th 
March, and lh.ose (icrsons now holding war' 
ran Is as supervisors of roods are particularly 
requested lo make known lo tho Clerk whe 
ther or nol they wish to be continued. 

By order of the Commissioners,
THOMASC. NICOLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24.

CLOVER SKED
THE Subscribers have just received a sup 

i'v of this article of PRIME QUALITY. 
3 W. H.&P.GROOME. 
fob 17 3w

Uillinenj and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH MILUS,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in the above 

business, in Ihe employment and under Ihe in 
struction of a lady onsidrred equal to any in 
the city, in the style and finish of herw*rtr, 
and having made arrangements for the emrly 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to the ladies of Easton 
and llvt adjoining country, in Ihe business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken Ilia room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. Gibbs, between lh« 
residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and the 
store of Mr. Jn». Wilson, where she would ba 
pleased that Ihe ladies would call and give her 
work a trial, 

jan 17 tf

DISSOJLUT1OX?

TH E partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of BEASTOK & HARPER is (hit 

day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
to Ihe late firm are requested to make payment 
(o Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to- 
receive tho same.

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. B. Tho business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Thomas Hurper.who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public furor.

T. HARPER. 
Easton, Feb. 14th, 1835 feb 17 8w

FOR 8ALU.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN. 
and a good OX CART, low for cub, or 

on a short credit. Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

Easton, frb. 17

BALTIMORE.

THIS is a now and superior Hotel attached 
to tho Exchange Buildings in this city, 

t has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
>y Wm. Patlerson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
vlcssrs. John Dounell & Sops, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
t a first rate and Fashionahla house of enter- 
ainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO- 
PEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 

conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability. &c. 
Sic. fully equal to *ny Hotel in Ihe United 
States. J. H. PAG E. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

se 
tt*

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my 

counts, I have placed my 'books in 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions lo 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to tho subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
tho hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep   
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will IMS glad lo sxxom modate my 
customers and

fcb3 tl (G)

T1H
THE subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that ho still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its var.olio8,at the 
old stand on Washington street, next door lo 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cubment Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist as gude as new," and at to low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, »m\ lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices. .

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
m»y order, as U»w M they can £ furnished m 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J M>VEDA Y.

j«n JO . 'tf

P. F. THOMAS,

4TTORNEY AT LAW, bus removed to 
Ihe Office on Washington street, next 

door to the resilience of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas,
jan 3 tf __________ :

HISTORY OF THE I1ORSB,
First American, from Iht London fish'he*.

A HISTORY OF THE HORSE in .11 
its varieties and uses, together with com 

plete directions for Iheir breeding, rearing, awl 
managoinfiil, anil for Ihe cure of«U diseases to

W R^'cX; twrtiM on DRAUGHT, 
w ith a copious I nd«x to the w hole. .

Mray°be had of the Bookse\ler» in the Dis 
trict, and of the Booksellers in the priocipal 
Cities of the Union.

(O- Booksellers at a distance will be supplied 
with the work at » leduced price; *<fu  *»».

!
dec 30
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  GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
OR TUB

SPORTING AND DRAMATIC COM 
PANION.

O N Iho third of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia,n new (icriudical, 

bearing the al ove comprehensive lillc. Its 
contents will bo carefully adapted to the wants 
ofthitt portion of Ihe public who patronize Dra 
matic Literature, the Turf, Sporting and t a- 
shions. From Ihe growing wctillh and increas 
ing population of the United States, and the 
near assimilation of Iho national appetite wilh 
whatever promotes the rational Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed thai this Journal, posses 
sing, a* the projectors ol it will, ample means 
to diversify us pages, and n dclermmation lo 
render Ihetn subservient lo Iho formation ol a 
correct taste in all mailers relating (o ils de 
sign, cannul fail to'meet with a liberal and 
creditable supjwrt from an enlightened commu 
nity in every ijuarlcr of Ihe country. The dif 
ficulty of sketching out such a plan a« might 
be fancifully strewed wilh any ol the charms ol 
novelty" fo'Snsure il popularity and encourage 
ment,"has been not llie least emharrasaing ob 
stacle which Ihe projectors of Ihis work had lo 
surmount in ilo inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, that ils success is certain 
when ils cliaracler becomes properly known, 
they bavn olrcady incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming correspondents over Ihe U- 
nion; and have also ordered regular supplies of 
Ihc best selccled English periodicals lo assist in 
procuring materials for ils columns.

Il is not altogether fertsiblc.when a new pub 
lication is contemplated, to present in detail to 
the public ils prospective attractions. Il is ne- 
cewary, nevertheless, lhal ils principal feature* 
should be drawn out, as it is by them^that its 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is 
tlie more readily accomplished, the publishers 
beinc satisfied that whatever industry and a 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that they never will 
be found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of this cnterpriza, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result lo them 
selves and toothers

THE DRAMA Will form a material 
portion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum. Il 
n intended (o publish alternately, every week, 
an entire play and farce to be selected wilh a 
single eye to iheir merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, lo na 
tive productions, when they can be obtained. 
Indcpcndcnl criticisms, carefully excluding till 
individious comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevily, will be regularly inserted, be 
sides Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bon Mots, of prominent Comedians of Ihc pre 
sent and past ages, of which a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
kep't of all Ihe Running and Trolling malches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative lo (he breeding, management, 
keeping, and the diseases of Ihis invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under Ihis caption, will be 
enumerated accounts of Shooting M.ilches, Pe 
destrian Feals, Gymnastic Exercises, Anualic 
Excursions, Fishing.Gaming, tic. wilh Anec- 
tloles of noled Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
terly review will lie procured, explanatory of 
llie various improvements anil changes which 
costumes worn in tho fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which il will be rendered 
an easy task for drapers and taiUirs at a dis 
tance, to suit Iheir customers wilh (he most ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, at tlie 
earliest possible periods. Providing sufficient 
encouragement shall be given by Inis portion 
of the public, a full-length engraving, illuMra- 
(ire of the same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY Although (he purposes 
«f our sheet may appear lo bo confined lo ihc 
lour leading subjects which have lieen staled  
we deem it proper to say, lhal there will be, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous mailers such as Talcs  
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Hotels 
in thiscily, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics the Grain Market Agriculture Prices 
of Stocks Lisl of Broken Banks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, account, 
consisting ol a great variety of Popular Airs, 
 etlo Music and all other matter*, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed to exist at 
borne or abroad.

This work, then, as will bo seen by Ihe as 
bove explanation of ils probable character, i- 
parlicularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, Sporling, the 
Fashions, &c. &c. It will prove, also, as al! 
its publication of facts will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen- 

. tJemen, and should consequently he kept in ev 
ery hotel in Iho Unilcd Slates. It is worthy of 
notice, that ils patrons, in Ihe course of one 
year, will be furnished wilh fifty-two po|xjlar 
Plays and Farces the price of which, separ 
ately, Ml any of our bookstores, would be at 
kastTHIRTKEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library (lo 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!) not 
taking into consideration the multiplied variety 
which is to accompany it, without additional 

' chargej Tailors who 'desire to procure early 
and correct information of the changes in Dress 
will find Ihis nn invaluable guide.

TheGENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on fine im-

- perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lars per Annum, payable inadeanu.

By enclosing »five ilollar note lo the publish- 
. on, |toslngo paid, two copies of the paper will 

he forwarded to any direction ordered, for one 
. year. It is respectfully requested tnal those 

wlio desira to subscribe for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately the terms 

, be strictly adhered lo. 
i SMITH

3. Sul siriplions are always charged Ly the 
year, and never for a shorter term, w hen 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not lie 
discontinued (except at the discretion ol Ihe 
publisher) wilhoul a special order, on receipt 
of which a disconlinuunce will be entered, to 
take effect at the end of the current year of sub 
scription. . ,

4. Subscribers may receive Ihe work eilher 
by mail in weekly iiunilwrs, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or «lse in a volume-(ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and lettered (lo match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as Ihey may 
direct: but the 85 must in all thes« cases be
pakl in advance ... r i

fct-Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of Ihis paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rale for more 
than a squa re, and at halftkat rate for each 
repetition.

This paper, lik« its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of Ihe "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly limn 
dial work did of (he breeding, rearing ami 
management of domeslic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis of the true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience ol'cnlighlened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of Ihe Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form Ihe principal ihcmeofthis publi 
cation; party politics and religious discussion- 
beinir wholly excluded. The advertising page

ivcn and improve the Farmer liy numcroux 
Juts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
bove enumerated. As this will necesvarily in- 
ur a heavy expense, a corresponding |>otron- 
igc is expecled and solicited.

At the request of a number of eastern cor- 
es|iordcnts, the editor intends also, in the 

course of this volume, to give, from time to 
ime, a condensed view oftha agricultural con- 
lition and resources of Ihe great Mississippi 
Valley the points where emigration for tlie 
lime (icing is most tending tht prospecls held 
out to emigrants the lace and health of tbt 
country thu prices of land the facilities o 
navigation, ana the streams for milling ant 
manufacturing purjivses, &c.

Such information is of the utmost import 
ancc (o emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
neclecl wilh a Western agricultural public-* 
lion as the cultivation of tho soil itself, or I 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of Ihe work will extend it* circulation 
to some considerable extent among easier 
gentlemen, and others, who wish lo purchase 
Wcslern lands, Ihe holders of such lands would 
find il to their interest to make the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done lo any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the Farmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only'be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended to l>e made 
for communications for a kingle publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of the

GREAT NATIONAL WOllK. 

AMERICAN MAGAZINE
Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 

be illustrated wilh numerous Engravings 
By Ihe Boston Be wick Company. 
THE success which has atlendcd the publi 

cation of Ihe best Magazines from the English 
Press, has led to preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to ihe wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it

Easton and Baltimore Packet

l;eing wholly excluded. 1 he advertising page 
too, will bu ibund interesting and highly usel'u" 
to the farmer and gardener.

Tho publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume ol'416 pages, and tho last or J2d 
Number, contains a title page and copious in 
dex. ,

Ai\ argument and an offer.—II is respectful 
ly suggesled that those farmers err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper m (he light of an expense or tax. This 
kern ought lo be classed by them with llio cosl 
of manure l>olh may indeed bedis|>ensed wilh, 
hut not advanlageously. Why should the in 
fluence of the printing press, which is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost lo ihe farmer: 
Surely there is no human employment which

l «. I _ . --l!l _....!   I

country i &c.
6O-A List of Solvent Bunks will be occa-

more desert es its aid, nor lo which such aiil 
can be more useful than to the fundamental nrl 
of Agriculture. CCJ- 11 any farmer ii doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
|>er cither useless or expensive, the conductor

sionally inserted, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a monlli 

it the very low price ol gl a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. It is expressly 
reduced to this price (much below what is sale 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All note* 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
mado by innil, at our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have the 
Glli copy gratis; or for 820, shall have 25 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, (lostmnslcrs, and officers of agri 
cultural societies, aro authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish lo receive lire second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their jKipcrs lor exchange.

Balavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec27

will be the object of the proprietors to make the 
work strictly wlmt its title indicate*, it will, 
nevertheless, contain ill articles of interest to 
its patrons which ap|>car in foreign Magazine*.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woik honorable lo its title, and 
acceptable to llio American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated wild upwards of twenty gplcn 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; ViewsofPublic Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Liaml 
scape Scenery ;theboundless variety and beau 
ty of wliich, in tliii country, will form iin un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification;

BOE001TER BMILT JAST3
ROBSON LEONARD Easier.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
(rips between Easluii Point and Baltimore on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting J 
leaving Eastou Point on Sunday morning al 9 
o'clock,and returning will leave Baltimornon 
(he following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-live cents for each meal. All freights 
intended Ibr the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left ,at the 
Drug Slore of T. II. Dawson & Son, or will) 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining lo Ihe Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't,
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

The Thorough-Ired Race Horse

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at Ihe same 
stands, terms $S and 812. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a Ihriie year old, running his mile in lin 
53fa., 1m. 52s., 1m. 33s , 1m. 57*., 1m. 56s., 
against aged horses, a.t Lancaster, Pa. (run as 
Col. Solden's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
and Sporling Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5, 
page 51 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
ii. 151 and 544. &c-

E. N. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGIIMAN, 

jan 31 tl

The thoroughbred Race

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE BPESUIH SKW SLOOP

Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasls, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every sulijcct connected with Ihe 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a laini- 
larand popular manner.

FRKEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17 dec 13

ofthis cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
the following proposition: Lcl him subscribe 
for either of tlic papers issued from Ihis office 
ami comply wilh (he terms; and if nl Ihc end 
of his year he shall bo of opinion lhat he has 
nol received benefits from its columns equal lo 
its cost, I pledge my word lo receive back from 
him Ihe Nos. (in g"od order,) and givo him 
seeds of any kind on hand Ibr ihc full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will bo redeemed in perfect good 
faith.

Any gcnllcmon desirous of seeing a speci 
men of (he work, wilh u vrcw to subscribing if 
he shall like il, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost lo Ihc conductor, have a number 
sent him for that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing arc respectfully ad 
vised to take the Nos. from Ihc commcncmcnl 
of ihe current volume; and indeed when nol o-
thcrwise specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er slicel ihan the Farmer and Gardener, in oc- 
tavo form, and issued from Ihis establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but lo those who 
pay at the lime of subscribing, free ot |toslage 
or other expense lo (he editor, H return shall l>c 
made of any kind of seeds, free, book, or oilier

to (henrliclc ke'pl for sale ul ihc establishment, 
amount ol fifty cents.

2. Three suhscriliers uniting and sending five 
dollars shall be credited in tull.carh fora year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or olher person who shall 
send 85 (current in Baltimore,) free of all cx- 
ppnsa to the conductor, si.i-.H receive four copies 
ol Ihe work for one year, lo be charged lo one

4. Prico of adveitising manner of subscri 
bing anil of disconlinuing and also of paying, 
arc Ihc same as those prescribed above lor Ihe 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at the end of the year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended to this 
as (o Ihe olherpnjicr.

The mailer for this paper will be chiefly 
compiled from Ihe Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; (he Ameri 
can Farmer; nnd indeed from all thu agricul 
tural |>erio4icdls of the country; comprising the 
best pioccs from each. Il will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in both Ihe 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoid! lo advertisements con 
nected wilh Ihc mam objects of tkc publication. 
In short, the jiaper will be adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoled exclusively to lliu benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and Ihc last ouc 
will conlain a title papa and index.

Who will not lake "Hints" on fW alxno un 
precedented terms? Lcl him who will, send 
his name and cash at once.

dec 20

For publishing llie EASTKKN SHORE Wmo 
AMI I'fcopLt's ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the pa|ter 
one ot as much interest and usefulness as llie 
circumstances under whkh il is published will 
admit of. With this view I lutva determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for Ihe convenience of ihc citizens of this coun 
ty, and of tiuch olher of its patrons as can ob- 
lain it twice u week by means of the existing 
mail fhcililcs. Receiving Ihc mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting mailers 
twice a weak, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in Ihe week, to keep puce, even 
in a tolerable degree, with ihe current events ol 
the day, us (jrnishcd by the papers published 
in the cities; its renders arc therefore driven lo 
tho necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, wilh greater charges of post age, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To otivinlo tltt«edi£ 
licullies therefore, and lo be able to supply tlie 
cili/.cns ol Talhot and 111*: adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at nn early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press ol our country is daily 
e\ olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting il, however, it it not my intention 
lo mnku any advance on Ihe price of subscrip 
tion lo tlio paper lo such as pay in advance. 
AlUucIi \vill receive it ut Ilia exceedingly low 
rale of #3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

Il is fuithcr my intention lo publish n week 
ly |--.I|HT througluml ihc year, to meet tlio views 
of such of iho patrons of I lie WIIK; as may nol 
feol disposed, or may nol find it convenient to 
lake Iho somi-weekly paper. Th* weekly pa- 
l>cr will be reduced lo Iwo dollars |ier annum, 
lo such as pay in udvance; those who do not 
pay in advance will bcclmrgcd two dollars and 
filly cents.

THE undersigned respectfully return Iheir 
grateful acknowledgements lo I heir friends, 

customers and Ihe public generally, foi the lib 
eral anil extensive patronage they continue In 
receive, and beg leave lo iiilorm Ilium lhal they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considura 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,nnd on additional smith's 
slwp, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returned from Phila-

All payments Air the half year, made during 
the first three months, will be deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the

T ha 
delphia ami Baltimore,

JUth a large and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with Ihc ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that wilh the experience they have in ihe busi 
ness ,nnd flic assistance of Ihe very best of work 
men, together with Ihc facilities Ihey now have, 
Ihey will Leuble lo meel the wishes of all those 
who may favor them wilh their custom, in all 
orders Ibr

Conches,
Carryall*,

or any description ol Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, lit Ihe must mibslanliid nnd fashionable 
slylc, nnd u( Ihe lnwc.il possible prices. They 
have al present, on hand, a-.ul for sale,

A LAIU:K ASSOHT.MKXT OV

CZGS, new nnd second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
'di«|K>sc of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange fitrold carriages al lair prices. 
They assure ihc public, lhal all orders, as here 
tofore, will be atlendcd to with iiromplness,and 
all kinds of repairing done at Ihc shortest no 
tice, in the bcsl manner and on the mo;t accom 
modating Icrms. All Ictlcrs addrcssnd to (lie 
subscribers s|Mjcify ing (he kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and llie

ILL commence her regular trips ^bc- 
Iwccn Hasten and iiallimore,nn Wed 

nesday (he 18lh of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Easlim Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on liiose days throughout ihc season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and lias run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a tine sail 
or and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for Ihc accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale [{corns for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention of 
Iho subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable 
wilh the bcsl In re lhal llie n arkcl afTi rds. 

GO- Passage A 1,00; and 25 cenls Ibr each
meal.

Freights will bo received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary ill Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left at tlic Drug Store of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at tliesulist ribcrs residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful for th'J liberal share of pal ronago 
he has hitherlo receive.1, he will xparu no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. liENNY.

fob 10 If

l''(istoii and linllhiioi'c 1'acki'l,

1UPUEY.
The Property of John C. Craig,

HANDSOME chesnut, seven years cl.l 
llie ensuing Fiiring, live feet three inches 

high, of fine form, beautiful action, and cxhiln 
it ing great strength his appearance command 
ing admired nnd approved. He will stand 
this .-.eason at Ccnlrevillu and Easlon com.i 
mcncing al Centrcville on the firsl of March, 
remaining a week al o time at each place. He 
is now ready to servo mares at the following 
low prices, viz. 810 llie single leap, cash; 815 
the season, payable the first of August nexl, 
when il will expire and 825 lo insure a marc, 
payable as soon us she is known to be in foal 
or purled with 81 1" t' ie groom for each maro 
payable when she is put to Ihe horse.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEY'S sire was tlio celebrated race 

hotse Sir Charles, Ihe best son of tho renowned 
Sir Arcliy. His dam was Ihe famous running 
marc Betsy Robinson, by Tlraddous; dam Ma 
ria, by Sir A rchy, imported Sir Harry im 
ported Dare Devil Bait and Maclin's Fear- 
naught imported Janus oul of a thorough-bred 
marc. See Turf Regisler, vol. 3d, page 430, 
The blood and distinguished pclbrnianccsofM; 
Charles his site Sir Arcliy his grand sire  
anil ofBjtsy Robinson his dairij proves him to 
be of a running family. His own successful 
performances, also, on Long Island, where hu 
twice (and lliu only limes he over started in 
condition U> run) beat several of Ihe l.cst tun 
milt! horses in Iho country, in three heals, wilh 
perfect ease, having run one heal in 3m. -17s. 
under a hard pull, proves him lo be a miisi de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when nut of con 
dition, lie beat the celebrated mile horse Fox, 4 
single mile, wliich was onu instance! of his ex 
traordinary spew 1 ,

JOSEPH II. HELLINGS. 
march 10 31
N. It. II js stand at Easton will be r.t thn 

stable of Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
u ill lake chaigoof maioj sei t from a d'^tance, 
on moderate terms.

FEIIIIY.

NOTICE.

Schooner "William & Hcary.
J A M ES STEW A RT Master.

THE subscriber, grateful, for past favors, 
begs leave to inlnrm his friends and Ilia 

public generally lhat thu above schooner will 
commence her regular trips helwunn Easlon 
and Baltimore,on Iho-llh March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wcd- 
nnadny morning nt 9 o'clock; returning, will 
luavc Ballimnru on (lie Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
and continue lo sail on the ubovu named days 
during the season.

Freights intended for Ihe William & Henry 
will be received on board .it Miles River Fer 
ry, or al the Landings of such persons on the 
river n.s may re<|iiest il. All orders loll at llie 
Drug Storo of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
with (ho Captain, will bu promptly ctUcndcdl > 
by ihc public's obcdienl servant,

WM. TOWNSEND.
Qr>Passage lo or from Ballimorc, and fbuiu' 

81,50.
feb 28 If

I

MAUYLAJTD EC LIPS K
expected lo stand tho ensuing season at 

Easton and CentroTille.
feb 10   8f ^ 

Ail.lrew SMITH & ALEXANDER, A-
Ihenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A «|>ecimc!i number may bo had on ap 
plication at the office. Public uatnfeugo is re 
spectfully solicited.
..  Cotti>irj[.edrtorsr who jn§ert the above acl- 
verlistmcnllnreeor four times will be entitled 
to an exchange.   
•-   . .__________

  The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Live-Stock Breeder ty Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form successor 

of the Into American Fanner, wliich has 
been discontinued conducted by I.I llitch-

, cock, anil issued every Tuesday from thin 
establishment on the following terms:

  I. Price five dollars per annum, payable ii 
frJ-When this ii done, ~50

in 
cents

worth of any kind of seeds on hand'will be de 
livered or tent to (he order of the subscriber 

*<fYnh Ins receipt.
2. Tlie manner of payment which isprcfcra- 

idetoany olher for JJrta.a subscribers, is by 
Ctteck or draft on some responsible party here
«sfc'^t«A-lW*r HA>_«Il t ., _ -.— —.I*'-. ....... . .*« < *«* !*  byrby remittance of t current banlj note; 

to obri*te all objection to mail Irunsmis- 
conductor assumes Hie risk.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti- 
cdturalist.

Publishedaf Ratavia,Ohio, by S.Mcdary.
Well aware of the peculiar dillicultics at 

tending the publication ol un agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing js of higher 
importune* to the country, than that ofihe cul- 
livalion of the soil and the various subjects 
connected with it, Iheedilor of lUOhio Farm 
er is determined lo persevere in bis labors.

The2d vol. of the Farmer will, thore(br«, 
be commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing Ihis puUicjili/m, the ed 
itor feels that he may justly and approjirialoly 
appeal (o the friends of Agricultural and lior 
licuUural improvements in general, lo aid in 
ils circulation, and to eorich its columns with 
contributions from tliej'r (ten's. During the 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal lo the 
anticipations of tlw editor, and which h* Uiinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of thu toil improving 
live stock diseases of .unimalsi-lhe improve 
ment in Ihe culture of garden and fieUl vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements  Domes! icEconomy  
flolauy -Geology Natural History Chcm ; 
istry.&c. will nil receive duo attention, from 
iMith original communinutious and extracts' 
from the most approved works.

In addition to the interest* of the first vol 
ume, the editor is making preparations to en

year, made during (lie first six months, will lie 
deemed |iayiiien(s in advance.

The importance of prompt payment lothe 
publishers of ncwspa|>rrs, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; lo correct this evil as fir as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
iho circulation of Iho pa|>cr by offering an ad 
ditional inducement lo subscribers, in (he. re 
duced price of Ihe WIIK;, I have concluded lo 
make the difference in price between such as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on,

Tho above arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from Ihe first of January next. The 
semi-woekly paper will be published on Tues 
day ̂ and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper Ihey would wish lo receive; 
in ihe absence of such inslruclion, ihe semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them. 

It in useUssto giva any assurance to the pa 
trons of the paper, lhat it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of Iheir sup» 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give them 
valuable consideration Ibr the amount paid. If 
Iho paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no dtnf (hat it 
will fail to receive them.

carriage brought lo Ihe door of Ihc person or 
dering il also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired lo order, and all kinds ol Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in Ihc city. 

The public's obcdienl servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish In take three, apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 lo 16 years of age, 
one at ench of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rcs|ioctfiilly remind those whose nc- 
counls have been standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, am) sctllo immedi 
ately, otherwise they will bo placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
respect lo persons. A. & »II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy llie above.

TO TRAVELLERS.

Oct. 28, 1834.
RICHARD SPENCER.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please lakenotictthat 
they are now due, atuj the (jng# specified by 
law for the collection of the same wifl «ol allow 
me to giv« indulgence, as I <mi bound to make 
payment to those who hove claims upon the 
coiwiy ip a specified time. TlMmforu it is ex 
pected thai you will be pr«par«i to psrf.lbcm 
when called on. Those who 4a ao»ttw»ply 
with thisnotfoa may expect th* bUMM'the 
law enforced against them without retfiect to 
persons; as ray duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
thn county and residing out of it, wiUpkMM

THE subscriber begs leave to return liis 
thanks to his friends anil the public generally, 
for the liberal support und encouragement 
which they have extended lo him in tlio way of 
his business.

Having removed his lint store lo Ihc house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. .loncs, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.dircclly opiKi- 
sile lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
lliggins, hu intends keeping on hnnd
A LAItfil,' A.VI> <;i;\EIIAL A.SSOIIT.IIK.VT OK

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VI A BROAD CREEK. 

THRMAII, STAGE from Easlon, vi« 
Wye Mills nnd Queenstown In Broad Creek, 
will leave Enston every Sunday and Wednes 
day itiorning, at 7 o'clok, and reach Broad 
('reck at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for passen 
gers 'oarrivo nt Annapolis at an early hour in 
the evening in Ihe mail packet, MAIITIN VAJI
Bl'IXKX.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of tho 
.Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reacU Enstoa 
same evening.

Tho MAIL leaves Easlon every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The M A I L STA G E lor Ccntrovillc, Icavei 
lOaslon every Monday, AVcdncsday and Fri 
day af(i:rnoon,nt halfpast 1 o'clock", and ronrlir 
es Cvntravillc in (ime for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centrcville at 9 o'clock, A, 
M. and arrives at Easlon by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis lo Easlon, 83.50

Or   from Aimn[tolis|o Broad Creek, 81.00
" from Broad Creek loQucenslown, 1.00
" from Qunenslown In Wye Mills,
" Wye Mills lo Easlon,
" from Easlon to Cambridge Ferry,
" from Enston to Centrcville,
" Wye M ills loCenlrcvillc,
All Baggage nt the risk of ihc owners.
Tho Maryland Gazcllte wijl copy tl)o aboy« 

during Ihe Session.
Easlon, Jan. 24, 1835.

50 
100 
VOO 
1.50

60

HAVING taken u|xm mvsolf (he contract 
(or the Iransportalion ot iho Mail from Cam 
bridge (o Snow Hill, passengers will hcroaflcr 
be convened from Cambridge to Princcss- 
Anoo, or froiu Princcw-Anno lo (Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, GO moderate 
terms, by means of (lie two horse Mnil Singe, 
now running between those lowus. Tlic Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock} nnd returning, de 
parts from Princess-An«e, at the same iioor on 
Tuesday uijtj Saturday of oach wc«k.

ROBERT COOPER.
All baggage at the risk of Iho owa

dec SO 
N. B. 

ers.

THE STEAM BOAT

pay attention to this notice. , 
JOHNHARRINttTON.ColUotor

 fTalbot county 
sept 9

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to th« Tin pinto workiag, 

an apprentice; a lad of good connexions 
from lira country would be preferred. Apply 
to AKTH Utt J. LOVEDAY.

feb 17

which he thinks he can safely warrant lo be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any niaimfrclurcd in the Stale, 
and will soil on the mosl accommodating terms,

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
sell -igai", he will sell, by Ihe dozun, us low as 
the sanw quality of ImU can bu bad in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, ut llio uiniiKNT CASH nrictn.

EN N ALLS ROSXELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 If

WagonCart-wheel, Plough, and 
Wrtght.

T IIH subscriber acknowledges hisobJigiu 
lions (o (he public for tho liberal share of 

patronage, which Ihey have extended to him in 
the lino of his business, since he came lo Eas 
lon. Ilo still continues lo carry MI Ihc busi 
ness of Carl-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wrighl, 
in all ils branches, at the old stand at llio up 
per cud of Washington sU'cut. Having laid iu 
u supply of tlya

BEST MATERIALS, 
ho is prepared to execute nil orders in Jhe ncal- 
est and most substantial manner, U>r cash, or 
cm a liberal crudij lo good customers, lor any 
kind ol country produce nt fair prkcs.

FOILS' B. FIRBANK. 
J«n6 )f (G cow3w)

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
tlie 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather permitting) for Annaijolis, Cam 
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Easton, 
aud jceturn next day, Saturday. She will 
make OQC (rip a week to thu Eastern Shore, as 
above nlaled; leaving' Ballimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday, mil i I further notice. 

L. G. T A VLOR, tfupt.
feb.7

IN consequence ol iho iinexpeclud accession 
of tnatcrial fcr ihc Biography of Ihe Hou. 

MAIITIST VAN BURK.V, tie work will bo in 
creased by a lurgo number of pages, which ren 
ders il necessary to udyanco Jlhc price ofil from 
50 to 75 cents |>cr copy.

Editors who hare published Ihe Prospectus 
ofth« work., will please notice Ihis allcralion of 
price, and receivn subscriptions Ihitrtfor, fur 
which it reasonable per cenlngo will be allow 
ed. wi>i. EMMO.SS.

tbb 17 J . ,

A CARD.
T il K cuslomors of my blacksmith's shop 

will please lo Inko notice, thai tlicir bills 
or 1834 ore drawn off and left at the Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they are requested to call and sellle the sonic, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

  RICHARD SPENCER, 
jan 24

A CARD.
A WOOLFOLK wishes to inform lha 

  owners «f negroes, in Mary land, Virgin- 
ill, and N. Carolina, tjiat he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent', 
but that h<> still lives, to give them CASH nnd 
Ihe highest price* for (heir Negroes. Person} 
having Negroes to dispom; of, will please givi) 
him iTchanr.c, by addressing him at Hallimorr. 
and where immediate attention will be paii} 
to (heir wishes.

N. It. All papers that liavc /jo>jned my fo<.- 
mc.r Adverliscnj,u4il,MJII copy the abovf, »nJ 
discontinue tlieo^jojj. pet 9.

CASH and very liberal prices will at ali 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will bo promptly attended to, il 
led at SINNERS' HOTKL, Water at revet, '4 
which place the subscril ers can be found, or aj 
<heir rusidcnce on (*ullow s Hill, near tl» Mis 
siunary Church the house is white.

JAMES F. PURYIS.& TO.
may29 JBattiroorc.

CASH. A number ol likely VOUNG 
N EGROES, of both Mxos, Iwlxveen Ihe 

iigcn of liund 30, slaves for life, mid for whom 
good titles can bo given, arc .wauled. I'"rgood ...... .......
Nu.t,li Ihe highcbi cash prices will be |uiid by tho 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT.'"
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EASTON, MARYLAND
 'it

TUESDAY, MAtt«!H 17,

THE EASTERN SHORE WHIR AND PEOPLE'S
, .« '.«..... AD.VOCATS,.

B1CHAAD
" renusHBB or TUB LAWH or THE UXLOX.

The urml-wccVly, printfd and pnblishrd CTrry 
Tu.'Kdav unit HatnnUjr inorninc;, at four dollars prr an 
num; it paid in adrajici*, thruc dullars will disclinrgt1 
tlte >lc\j| > »nd, thr weekly, on To.-nday uioniing, at 
two dollars and fifty c<_-nt>; if paid iu advance, two 
dollars will discharjcu Uiu debt.

Alt pnymi-nts for the half year, made during the 
*r*t three month*, will be deemed payments in ad 
vance, and all p.iymmU for the year, made during the 
Unit six nionthn, will b.-d^emrd paymrni* in ndvnncc.

N* subscriiition will be received for less than six 
mnntha, mr ilue»iitinu.'d until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Adrerti«vm -nU not exceeding n square, innerti-d 
tliruc tinu's fur «ne dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
each aulmtiu^nt insertion—larger advertisements in 
proportion.

POETRY.
From the Albany Argns. 

THEY NE'ER WILL BLOOM AGAIN.
They ne'er will bloom again—

Youth'* bright «nd glowing hour*, 
When Puiiou led his traio

Throojh Mirth'i frcqOL-ntcd bower*. 
!• autumn'* blight or winter** night 

They nc'rr will bloom (gain

They never m»y return—
Youth'* warm alluring ilrctmi; 

Their light* no longer barn,
Quenched arc their morning beams, 

Their xhecn hath (led—their promise dead, 
They never may return!

Thiy can dserire no more—
The lores of «nrly youth; 

Their mi-kxly is o'er,
And stilled the lips of truth. 

Tho heart i* cold, the form is old, 
They can deceive no more!

They neTer shall decay—
The hopes that Heaven inspires; 

All others may betray,
Bat theso eternal fires 

Live through all time, in erery clime, 
They never shall d.-c«j-.

VIATOR.
O

TOO SOON. 
Too soon! too loon! how often that word

Comes o'er the spirit like a spell: 
Awakening crery mornful chord

That in the human heart may dwell! 
Of hopes that perished in their noon— 
Of youth decayed—too soon, too soon!

Too soon, too soon—it is « sound
To dim the sight with many a tear: . ,fe 

A* bitterly we ga*o around, '
And find how few we lore arc here; 

.AMwhc.,1 
With tho«e we lost too soon—toft *oon!

Too soon, too soon—how wild that tone 
Bursts on our dvarett hours of bt;»s,

And leaves us client and alone, " 
To muse on such a theme as this;

No frown upon the quiet moon,
Whose parting light comes all too soon!

Too soon, too soon—if e'er were tliino 
The jo/s, tlie fear.«, the h:>;>o! of love;

If thou bant knelt before Ihc shrine 
Of boauty' in some ilarligbt grorc;

Whose lips, young roses, breathed of June,
Thou'it wc^i thos.5 wordi—too soon, too 100.1!

Too soon It stamped on every leaf,
In character* of dim decay; 

Too soon i* writ in tears of grief!
On all things fading fast away ? 

Oh! u there ouc terrestrial boon. 
Our hcaru lose not—too soon, too soon.

SORROWS OP LOVE.
TO A LOVELY OlmL ON SEPABATIOH.

Oh! werp not. tho* we're bid to part. 
8 nee tim.' nor distance ne'er con sever 
The link* that bind my cbangvles* heart, 

To thy angelic form forever.

A* rammer clouds that hide tho ran, 
When once removed restore him brighter;

This »i;ht ot WOB u sooa as done,
Will make our love-day mom the lighter.

Affliction now our hearts has proved.
And shown our passion's depth more clearly, 

la joy we might have known we loved, 
. But grief ho* taught us, oh now dearly.

and the widow AH this delicate j>oint of polito- 
ness, H win agreed that he should carry home 
UM pot himself.

On'lhen ho trudged, bearing this curious 
little culinary article alternately in his hand and 
under his arm, as seemed iiuisl convenient lu 
him. Unfortunately, the day was warm, the 
way long, and the minister fal; so that he 
became heartily tired of his burden bclbro he 
got half way home. Und-r these distrcssihg 
circumstances, it struck him, that, if instead 
of carrying (ho pot awkwardly atone sid<! of his 
person, he were to carry i'. on his head, the 
burden would be greatly lightened; the prin 
ciples ol natural philosophy, which he had 
learned at college, informing him, that when a 
load presses directly and immediately upon 
any object, it U far less onerous than when it 
hangs at tho remote end of u lever. Accor 
dingly, dotting his hat, which he resolved to 
carry homo in his hand, and having applied 
his handkerchief lo his brow, he clapped the 
pot, in inverted fashion, upon his head, whore, 
us the reader may supitosc, it figured much 
like Mambrino's helmet, ujioii the crazed 
<»;>il«l of Don Quixotic, only a great deal more 
magnificent in shape and dimensions. .There

pooJ fertilizer? What noil is best
its growth, and what
ally town lo the acre?
it H generally soihougbt in this neighborhood,

I quantity ofseetftti gener- 
i."' r think, nntri believe

:b Sfrow,i»n<! ttocrtb«* cropgrsms sprang 
wilh it, and materially injured jt, «nd I

hay 
this

Up
doubt whether I  much mow
than I should havu had of clover.

millet 
Upon• • ••• t> •• • •"•"j *•** »•!«»• ̂ ,i«* nk *• i u isuiQii""* »•—w—f VBBUII * CM i wu 111 nn * u iiuii \ti wi'ivur. i> i Kin l Ilia

wherj twlli are commonly raked, 'ftat buck- rich alluVial soil, I had calculated upon nn im- 
wheat isa greater imunvemhcr lh:»Jl oalsj^ its mense ero;> judge then of my fllsappointinenl 
straw, either green or dry, is of lessTvalutf-'fbr 4nd mortification, when I found the millt-i 
manure than the straw of any olIn'Y kind of 
grain. Any soil in this section ofthofctatejtro- 
duccs it abundantly: a thin snndy soil, llmt will 
produce a goo:! crop of no other kind ol gfetin, 
will hour a tolerably good one of buck.whe.it. 
And although the quantity of straw mil be 
much greater on a rich, there will be /eiigsfctn, 
than on u thinner soil. On rich land, it.rurely 
fills well, but on a suitable soil, and in a favora 
ble saasoii tho product is very great. ' The 
quantity of saetl town to acre and titneijjr^fcow- 
ing should,'I think, depend upon the object in 
view in sowing it. When the grain is tho object,

-- .,....i .... mastery with crub grass, and 
hfin fin.iily^it did rise above Ihat,and some of 

1 attained the height ol four or five feet, to be 
SUglicd at for my credulity, and told in ridicule 
tat "it was nothing bul a kind of bigfox tail." 
lty father who received these magnificent uc- 
iiunts of ihc productiveness arid excellence of

fillut "cum krimo ,»,;, ,» thought it wiser to his calling he ' 
*V|.i-nment upon a smaller scale, and conlmsd crty extends to

proved land that had been prepare:!' 
*ni|). lie succeeded much belter Than I

ample,
i. "When tie-

hull'a bushel or three pecks is 
throws nut many later.il brjnches 
signed to be ploughed down as green' manure, 
I would sow a biishel jown cany in the Ht\~ 
son it produces more straw when later", more, 
grain, indeed the litter it is in riitening, so as to 
escape frost, (n slight frost will kill it,) llio 
greater will be the product of grain. For

Jtlmu

manure I would sow in May or early in June,'
was, at first, much relief and much comfort in
this new mode of carrying lha pot; but mark
the result. The unfortunate minister, having ! (iwo crops may be ploughed down in the wm
taken u by-path, to escape observation, found j season:) il I wisli lo reap the grain, [ would not
himself, when still a good way from home, tin- j saw till after the middle of July. I havefown
dcr the necessity of leaping over a ditch, which il in August, and al llie sumo lime sowui'rye

scene, nnd already riies in anticipations from
. . , , . - povcrly, woe, anil wretchedness! Onte "so 
hough I ifo not think that his millet was lull was Franklin!" rtn,l iho w-jrlil may ono day 

( higli as his hemp in Iho same lot. However witness in our little "prentice" as irrcal a iilii 
;cll millet may do elsewhere, I think that tho| losophcra* they have already se-n in hisnuble 
wippomlmeal in ihc central counties of lha, pattern! And'we passed on, buried in medita- 

^ ilicy was universal. Hero where tho soil I lion. 
«>d climate are so admirably adapted to iho I The moltoof our infantile philosopher con- 
(fowihol clover, lim >!hy, n:i 1 groan sward,! tains much loo nrjch lo be forgot Urn and 
iioru was no adequate inducement to bestow so I should be engraven on the minds of all. "" 
^fucli pains on Iho cullivntionofa grass so much ..... 
i<on; precarious, and of such inferior value. i

intercepted him, in passing from one field to 
another, llejumpjil; but surely no jam;) was 
ever taken so completely i;i, or at least iiilii, 
Ihe dark as this. The concussion given to his 
porsin in descending, caused llie belmui to be 
come a hooi!; the p.>t slipji.:.! dowsi over his 
face, and rusting with the rim uj>;m his neck, 
stuck lust there; cm-losing his whole head as 
completely n* ever thai of a new Imni child was 
cnoloscd by the filmy bag, with which nature, 
as an indication of fuluru 
times invests the noddies

;ood fortune, some- 
of her lavorilo Oif-

nnd clover seed, upon ihu same ground, and *ll 
threo succeo'lcd well.

Millet. On this subject H inquires whether 
"mill'-H i? mule to any esl-.-nt in th«-UtlUed 
v la!es? What soil suits il is it an exhauster, 
and what is the price p;r hushe^'

A spix'ies of nrilet, (very much resembling 
the fox tail grass, only of a much liner, riAbr 
appearance) wns ruisalto some extent, some 
few (parlmpsB or 10) years ago in tha Valley. 
Hone is raise;! lrre;ib;>nts now. It require* a 
very rich soil, very ne.iily prepared. 11 is cer 
tainly a griMt exhauster. When in raputa 
here, (it had but a short day) the price pur 
bushel was iiboul i»2. It could not ntrtf- be 
given away, to be sown here.

On a siiilal lo soil, that is, one rich

to

spring.
What was worsl of all; tlie nose, which had 

permitted the |>ot lo slip down over il, withstood 
every desperate ullOiii.il, «;i lha part of ils 
proprietor, to ninka il slip back again; the
contracted part, or neck, of the pjtcru, be- produce a fmo crop of hemp, it produces well 
ing of sucti a peculiar formation us to cling fast both in hay and s^d ihc si-ed v. hen ground, 
lo ihc base of ihs now, although it had found m ulu a fine rich looking meal, an I was osco - 
no difficulty in gliding along ils hypothcnusc. I lent food for milch cows Vie hay when well 
Was ever minister in a wor.ic plight? Was cured, is nearly equal lo timothy. IU spoil - 
there Qvc^C'tntrtieinpa su unlucky? Did ever SJH pronounce il "preferable lo either clover, 
any man did over any minister so effectually meadow,or liiiiothy hjy." Hut "cVintu aso/i 
hood wink himself, or so llioroiighly shut his gout," seemed to think'all my horses and cnt- 
cyes, to tho plain light of/nature; SVhat was I lie: lliny all preferred the clover, 
lo be done? The place was lonely; Iho way j,, , llo mcmojrs Of,| lo Pennsylvania Affri- 
difficnlt und dangerous; human roliet was re- cu ], ur.,l Society, 182 J, John H.iro Powell 
mote, almost beyond reach. Il was impose- S , IV!!) ..[ | 1;1VC mil( |u nul)y experiments, oil va- 
ble even lo cry lor help; or il a cry could be rioussoiU.an.l al dill'-rroul seasons to ascertain 
ultcred, it might reach, in deafening rcvcrbcr- n,y |irod U i;t as well us the properties of millot. 
alion, Ihe car oflho ullcrcr, bul U would not u,,,,,, light fond in good condition it succeed* 
travel len inches furlher in any direction. To ' l)usl | t Mquiro., ,  ;,|| c ,.,cs |mu t j|t|, ftn; i .,  
add to the dislressas of Ihecaso.lho unhappy suf- I muchslrcni;lhofsoil,aH is necessary lo pro la.e 
feror soon found great dilliculty in Ivealhing. heavy oats. 1 hive iu>t seju eilliur in Bviropa 
What wilh the heat occasioned by the beating| or America, any grci.i crop which so largely 
ofthssunon the met:l, und wilh the fro- ] r0lV arJs accurate lilLige, nnd plentiful sui'i>li*

ucnt return of the saiuchea,tc»LaiiLtiihis hjngsf ' "    ' - -  -
lunTOTflon.

This dignified reply glruck me tbrelhlr, and 
I turned to msrk the disputants more closely. 
I he former, I perceive;! by his dress, was of a 
higher class in society than his humble, yet 
more dignified companion. Tho latter was a 
sprightly, ac ti vc } t ,\ i scarcely Iwi-'lve years 
olfl.nml coarsaly but cleverly ntlired. Hut 
young as he was, Ilicrc was visible in his eoun- 

miich (i

er showed only fostered pride, and tho ima"iii- 
edfBupcnorily of riches.
..'f'1?1 1'ltle fellow, thought we, pizing at our 
itlle hero, displays much ol the man though.

for 
did,

him hordro.irv cheerless r'-ali

. Aje«M. A very & Rlerrits, of Virginia have 
iiiipur ed (he leobrnled horses T?unbv h» 
niacklock, and Whale, by Wb.lehone * The

.,1 w "t'"'USl '  »  
, and Whale is n runner of fair charactm-

I runbv is one of the horses that w a, rid,En by 
Mr. Oballuionc in hsbaljluionc, in his great mulch .eaint. ^

W hat I

time in which he d,d liro^lrrf'^Ts 
hours and 42 minute, having 10 hours allowed 
urn. f ninby was ,»,  greatest performer of 
llie day m point of lime und distance. He nn 
11) nubs and did the third heat of 4 miles in 8 
minutes carrying 157 |x>unds. This was equal 
to the running ofEclipse nnd Henry in their 
great race. yn,o above gentlemen have, with- 
in the last lliren years, impnrlcd the following 
I. -rse,,v«: W. tf*W,Am Lu»»*ttwph, FyUle. 
ftListor Henry, SarjH.lon, Cl a eiq, M-ogei U 
Claret. 1 ranliy and Whale. Tlwy loafnn tt«l

stales

on poor, light Lower Vir- ' once
»inia. Assure lly, then, millet will not answer j Vll< at Cincinnatus! Al Ihe coll of his coim-

purposo. Has rye evur been tried for that; try he laid aside iho plough, and seized the 
rpose i:i Ihat section of the stale? In the 1 sword. Hut after wielding*!! wilh entire suc- 
IK'y it grows well on poor, sandy land, and I   cess .when his country was no lonircr cndan- 

kjho'.v ono genllflninn who vised il as n melior-.x- gered.and pul)lic all'iirs nnciled nol Ins loiver 
fbl^ crop, an.) much to liis satisfaction. His slay he "beat his sword into a ploughshare," 
[ahds however were not p:or. His practice : and returned with honest duli"hl to his little

p s.age G« .hin and^,ti-
the samu profession3 ! sum ari^ doubl° >lbat'

Kns lo.sow rye -early in the fall depasture it 
mrtliR winter and spring until nboul the mid- 
die ol' April: when the rye hail attained llie 
rjil!< sl.ile. he tuni''1 IIH sto.k of hogs into it.

fiirm.
Look at Washington! What was his crnrso 

of life' lie waslirsl a farmer next a comnian-

NEW DKF1N1TION8.
uy. An animal of the a|>c speciel 

s/faittionqble HeUe.—A mass of faU curls', 
rou'rc, and affectation.

Perpetual motion.—Tho tongue of a tattler.

^/ new definition.—A young lady being late 
ly on an examination as to her proficiency in 
llu science of grammar, was asked why lha 
noun iiAcut-LOH is singular, replied wilh 
grout apparent candor, "Uecame it

der-in-chicf of freedom, fiirlilini: liir Ihe bbi-ra-
I'lm Ings s.xm became very fat, and he thoughl lion of his country from the ihr.ills of despolic
ihn-adlitiomil quantity of'pork thus obtained opprcssfon next called lo Ihe highest scat of singular 'they don't "el married " 

lore 111 in rompcnsatcd for llie trouble and ex-1 government, by his ransomed brolliren, a pres- ° 
nse ofproparing the land and sowinglhe rye,' idonl of the largest rciiul.lic on carlli and 
hile hU land was iiiiirh beni-liled by iho ' lastly, a f.irni'-r again! 
taw. Knough of lha rye would ripen and be    -Look al Fr.i,,UK,i! II   who

out a'viin lo sea:l llie hind, anil » goo-.l With ih« tliiin.lrriilk'-tl, as friviij to friend, 
up llio second year lie obtained, ll'lhecli- And wove his Rarl».id of ihe ligliuiing' 
,110 be favor.il.lu to Ihc growth of rye, I should 1" »portivc twi.t!" 
ink il would be prol'jiMldn as a meliorating j What was ho? n prjntcr! onro menial 
jiip to buckwheat, berausc rye is nol ne.ir so printing o'.ru-o? Poverty stared him in 

impnverishcr as buckwheat, and its i  but her blank, hollow look, could

is very

TIIK WEATHER. This is fte terminalioa 
ol winter, and in all our experience w« never 
remember such a February as the present, of 

_ which this is tho Ustilay. We have never till 
S " "'3- now l>con more than Imlf-.vay believers in the
  ; l   "»M woman's almanac," which says, that the 
(ion a! m a |,,., t \? rM .ly of cvcry ln()n|h ig n ^ M^ rf
,'!' e , . CC i I'j? wither I lint may bo expected -in Ihe next.

I
m«,U.«orev.d ua',le»,ma «u W-,»,uld.,,m.l»:n . Jlos«ru^l.Hl«^«ul«nlcr tU^^^ 

._ n.. I.....I :. :.. „ i,.t...,.l.l., ..,.^.1 ....... r-MH than mo«l urn r:ill,-,l 1,1 i.m-,,ii.,i«... l,.,i I... I i r 1 . alK.e V"ie !'.'" ' °' Our tenth

lnil >' ^ «!««  « «« '" Ihe next. 
remeniber, however, from

Io when Ihc land is in a «olerable good con-' >"'"" ll''»» "iosl are railed lo encounter; but ho
ion, the winter ,f, s t,ire which the young rye' di.l nol yield He presses manfully onward- j (va , , 1S Del\,^ Bruljjruddery «"y« a slormv-

- - - -   \Voulilnol.iii bravely bufTjtcd niislorlunc's billows and /.../.i *;,.,,. . ..   ". .1....* .T } .V.. m"

i,,,y> por |,;,ps) i|, il( ( | lo ) ,, -
19'ords is of L'onsidi-riibl.: v.ilun. \Vouldnol an 
Jlpsriiiient of this kind probably succeed.' A 
*>p of buckwheat sown in Ihe spring; piongh- 
Sdnwii in Iho fall; thf ground sown with rye; 
ID that clover st;ed sown; anJ Ihe sowing of Ihe

gainrd (he desired haven.
What xvas the <lislingi;i h»d Ben Johnson'  

Ho was first n bricklayer or 
was he in afier years? 'Tis nendluss to

,   
bulstratiintt sort of a day that it "snew it
IllnU* Ilml il IriT ** nn. I :r«i. «..«.. __ it. -...._i.ii _ Ail friz," and if over month could b«t-

jvorsec.l liillowcd by the peg roller lhe| ^Whal was 15 irn<? An Ayrshire ploiiglinian! 
,^iiii.' bu:-kwhc.it racci've n dressing of Plaster ' What WRS he in u'lcr lilis, in the estimation of 
of I'.iri-- nnd also the rye at the time ot'sowing.! hi«c»i"Urytii"ii, nn.I tha world? Your library 

i idovur sood, (say in' September) The ryo<K« v «» ll>« nnwcr!
' lint shall wo go on, atvl call uy in proud ar- 

.„ ....... ...... ;'y. n " 'h« mighty host of worthi'-s that Imve
wilh iring inllm-ics of the sun, und benefit 1 li v «d and died who wore cradled in the lap of 

very much by remaining upon, its sur- j l)e.nur,y ai:l_roce!vod their first lessons in the

to sl,\-»l," ripsn, and fall upon the 
i>u id would 4>rolccl iho you'ig clover from

already yo.i, nv>ro Iha'i enough tosry thing wns considered; il scumsd liUely, j

W i I tcr rcsl'°" (1 1" Hood's description th in Ihe pres- 
\v nai out, it must have bco:i some time lasl century 
swor. or l,cforu « ( | 10 boi>)4 nnt( vo| ume of Qur j, ra -m.»

commenced its innlcomkigicnl nnd Ihormom- 
clricnl nbscrvalions. Yostenlay was also the 
hidl Friday in the month, il was a violent snow 
storm all day, and if Ihe "old woman's ulma- 
nnc" is to be considered correct in this instance, 
the Lord preserve us through the month of 
March. Our wi>od pile and our coal heap

m-
hccn
inmiinmit
of
buve wl
or what they ever were unon-n lo cxiiitm, or < i, m .j Hmj t |isi.o;!n
exert under ordinary circumslanccs. So it was tlms rulurned lo the surface. About Ihr.M
with the pol-enscostsed minister. Pressed by ' weeks after il was harrowed lo dastroy Wfc-li:
Ihe urgency of his distress, he lortunatcly ra- . early in .May it was again harrow J I fur tin
collecle'd tViat Ihere was n smith's shop at the isamo purpose: within a fortnight il was stirred
distance of about a mile across the fields, where, wilh ii«aslo:i's scarifier lo Iho iloplh of ni.-iu
if he could reach il before the period of sulfo- . jiudics, harrowed, sown wilh millet and rolled.

will not prod.no clovi'r. Tho wonik-r would
bn, ifuii.K'r sitch ci'.xumUances it di.l grow.
l,i 'ht s.indv lair I requires lo be well compact- l'"' c I"'' 1 fr.ivi l.jn;:
el by a h:;'ivy nii'.or, (or ntlu-r means) to en- P«"HB n il-l T pp'iero.
SUM tins growth olVlover seo.l. I hisnimo sat-
i-fb.l with Iliis fact, by observing l!ial whcrev

11 lit l^l/ll III IVUiVxil II. »'Vj n 'I »^ i lit, ic. i |i/i» ifi -Tit in/ Illt-llU i, |l.II I IJ *T \i*J , ov/t» ii»»i(niiiiinjjimn»"tit'.,, - •

cation, ho might possibly find relief. Depriv- i Tho cn.j, was fairly cslimaled at three lu:.< per' or l lc ,s'" 1 W 'H ''o 1 '.1 ^1 a"'!"'"-"^! my clover-
. _. * ". . ' . J . . ' ^ .. ' .. . -J . .... f. . -. . l ' u-.n<l nli.'.ifc otirr'i.i. lt>il %vi,lw1' ilml VV lllM'I.Vrr II

humble ft.iliou, an t re- 
IIM not placed y»u in 
JMiinnur not u^uinsl an

nll wi«e Of-nior. Ri'iin'iiilicr ihat wealth is 
no cr t rio;i of moral rectitude, or inlcllectu- 
»l worth: that riches, dishonestly gained, 
nr« a lasting rurso : llyt virluc ui)d up- 
ri^hlncss work out a rich reward: and thai

locks, may not he indulged in lingering in lha 
lap of May. "Turn him out!" Boston Gox.

An htntst gaiMer.—A person in (be habit 
of drinking pretty freely, being troubled wilh 
a sore leg, was advised by a phynidan to tend 
liiru pint of brandy to wash "it with. After 
obtaining the brandy, he cjiue to the conclusion 
lo throw up a cop|>or to decide whether he 
should drink it, or usa it on his ley— it was 
Iwad tor his month, and tail for his let; it 
turning to be tho latter, he gravely exclaimed, 
«'/ bar t.:mt toss."

always succus.lud worst;of his eye- sight, he acted only l>v>:i\ ill id.' ihnr.igli lh.it pji't of the

the infinite amusement ol the smilh.imd all the | ed it (l'>gyptian .Millet) in drills ol a louse an

And .hen, wash, I'.row..' ' ^rciiBcVcd"uVW,i7,ii,t1rT^
Th« merriment of tho company, however, I in blossom. Il was then from leu lo twelve "(» l>"sl ' c) "' l' 1 ^'1; 1 °! ' '" " l 

soon gave way to considtsnilinii of humanity.  j | 0u.| high, full ol longilu.ivos, and proiaisinij lliu 
LudicroiiR as wns tho minister, wilh such on lar^esfcropof any (Inscription I evor saw. ' 
object where his head should have been, and 
with the feet of tho pot pointed upwards, like 
iho horns of the grcal enemy, il was, neverthe 
less, necessary thai he should be speedily resto 
red to his ordinary occasion, if it were lor no 
other reason than ihat he mighl continue to live.
lie was, accordingly, at his own reipiest led 
into tho smithy, multitudes Hocking around to 
tender him thxir kindest offices, or to witness

John Elliolt,/o. p.'208, says, "I urn ol opinion , , in, t ^ 
at land in coinnrjii coa<l|(ion, will produce ( wi ((} ,that! .. . 

twenty bushels per acre of good saods, und twu 
tom of hay." 

From rending such higrily commcmlali

From Chamber's Edinburg Journal. 

THE UNLUCKY PRESENT. ^

A Lanarkshire minister (who died within 
the present century) was one of those unhappy 
persons, who, to use the words of n well known 
Scottish adage, "can never see green cheese but 
their own reels." He was extremely covetous, llre ., luv^.,» „,,,.„,„,,,,, „„„ ....,...„ ..............
nnd that not only of nice articles ol food, but ofl |,is i iertd utwn tho anvil, the smith lost no lime jj*o" t'ij in ,, it had been cracked up to bo." As

« «> I 1()i!ii."« I"* t-r."?d 'y .forehammer. maluriil |1or juiy, comparod with red clover, I

hich 
Ihc 

in i}iy
lili.', nnd that was oar memorable Weybridge

-- . , . . Kiunii, which only excci-di.-d this in the (.ircum- 
jas had a particle of manure hauled upon it., g | nm.0  , mv (uvingscena lliuntlerl.-olt liill du- 
J product of thu two acres was OV01' [)"y" ,-ing lhal paroxysm of Ihe element. Hut this 

iwo und a half bushels of clean wheaj. When w(w V() ,,|or ious, awlul, boautilul, and fro- 
it was an easy drall lor two hoi- nlo , 1( | (Hn 'i-| l(, |j,rhtnm.,' played without llio

a dressin 
the aero; nev-

111   first cleared, it was an easy drall tor two nor- nlo , 1( | (Hn 'i-| l(, |ig|,tnin .r playwl without llio 
;L> i sos to plough it eight <»r ninu inches du<p,um I illlorm is ,iol, O f   so.ond, in wide shouts of pur- 
<u produced from twenty-five lo thirty bushels ol |(J .^i,,,.;,,., ,| um0( ,), , ntmibled over the e.irlh 

corn to Iho iicn:, and from tun lo twelve ol { f)r |llM1.| y o , )r ;; SJC , ); ,,u at a time, making the 
'y wheat. It is now u heavy uralt lor three strong ; , , ,, : gl4 . , ruu!, 1II1(1 imiMj,,.,.,

^ . . - - d iLiuti iv/ iiiaf«iu. ^1.11 iiwtvcf^i •«• »!*••» •• — m f)

the process of release; and having laid down | i,or ) 1()O( i w ho tried it, agreed that "it wasn't
»• i ,i . ._jl.--.-...:!«L.X «...!«!. 1.. j| ttft l i itt n « 1

", . l^ " .. r, ,.!.»....• __._.--.- .--- ^ .'is jl»IHJ|lJ»»V/liH|»l»*-i| oi»ijnv.^.'j ii nn ••usiiisii^yi
accounts as the loregoing, many of us really | , lorsc, with a l\l (;Cormic plough to (allow to )f)ok lj)((. ft .,|,os ,| v lin i'V i:rso cut out in chalk, 
imagined thai this m.llel prusossed almost I1S : tint, depth. This increased silliness ol the soil, 1 ..." -. .......
many excellencies us old Will Bonilucc, as-  . ... .-..! :.. ...... ... ..ii,,.- ...,i.u.. a ii,>.> Dm
cribed to his ulo. All however in this neigh-

is attributed in part to other causes, 
action of plaster of Paris. Tho I

than tho 
two acres

Tho light over the water, which absolutely 
illuminated ihu shorn on the oilier side with 
Ilia broad glare of lull day.wusofa magnificent

many oilier things which do not generally 
excite th« cupidity of the human heart The 
following story is in corroborulion.of this asser 
tion:

Being on a visit one day at the house of one
•of his parishioners, a poor lonely widow, living 
iin a moorland |mrt of Ihe parish, he became 
fascinated by the charms ol a little cast-iron 
pot, which happened at the time to bo lying on 
4he hearth, full of potatoes for the poor woman's
•dinner, and that of her children. He had nev 
er in his lilo seen such a nice little |iot—it was 
.a perfect conceit of a thing—il was a gem—no 
pot on eenh could match it in symmetry—it 
WM an object altogether perfectly lovely.
•"Dear take, minister!" said tho widow, quilo
•overpowered by tho reverend man's commen-
•drftionsof her pot;"ifye like the pot sac wcel
«* a' that. 1 beg ye'll let me send it lo tho
manso. It'i » kind o' orra, (superfluous))
pot wl' u»; for we've a bigger ane, that we use
for ordinar, and Ihal's mair convenient every
war for us. 8ae ye'll just tak a present o't.
I'll tend it owcr the morn wi* Jamie, when ho
Kang* to the schule." "Oh!" laid the minister,
"I can by no means permit you to be at so much
trouble. Since you are to good as to give me
the not, I'll just carrt it home with me in my
hand. I'm to much taken with it, indeed,
that I would really prefer carrying it myself."
After much altercation between the minister

W !n Will I c »iron como sair.on,

- ,

» "xci""^! 
. .xclaimc.l

Iho considerate man of iron, in at Ihc brink of 
the pot. "As Sj«ir as ye like," was the minis 
ter'* answer, "belter a chnp i' the chafls than 
die for want of breath." Thus permitted, tho

measured were, part of a field of between oigh-  | ' . ( . o!( -|. r|-| 10 M j,v| )t Wlls pjtc|,y dark too, 
ly and ninety acres, only a small portion of ] M) ^ |,olwnon oac|, ' [ ( |,ose (rhusily smiles o

FASHION.
Fifty yeun ago in Philadelphia, ladies used 

to go out to s|>end an evening, at 4 or 5o'clock. 
In process of lime, the visiting hour was pro 
crastinated lo candle light. Twenty years ago, 
seven o'clock was lha fashionable liour. Ten 
years ago, it was eight o'clock. Five year* 
ago, nine o'clock was rather late, but this win- 
tor, ten o'clock is rather curly.

Numbers drop in afler eleven, and if matter* 
are carried much further, before long, any per 
son who goes out to spend tho evening will 
have to go in the morning of tho followingday.

Gentlemen's parlies, which are now mow 
frequent than Hi any former period, coqnueoc* 
al H more reasonable hour.

liolo oen 8 mid 0 o'clock is the psrio-l of as 
sembling and 10 or 11 o'clock sees ihum all 
safe nl home, just in time lo go out with their 
vivcs and daughters.

An unsuccessful attempt nt escape fronn Bal- 
ijre County Jail was made \eserdaybe- 

wi'on twelve and one o'clo.-k. Onenfinedep- 
ily keepers entered a cell in which six pris- 
iners were confined, for tho purpose ollurnish- 
ng them with walcr,and us usual locked him- 
;c!f m. Ho was immediately seized by them, 
 arrifil to an inner cell, and Ihe keys taken 
ioin him. They then opened their own, and 
nothcr cell in which were five prisoners, and 
ho whole escaped to the yard where their 
would mi doubt have succettdcj in scaling tlie 
wull had they nol been discovered by (lie gala 
keeper, who gave tho alarm. With tlie i.ssist- 
uncc ul some persons in thu neighborhood, limy 
were all conducted buck to their oparlments 
and heavily ironed. Unit. Aimr.

..--  -   ...v... was o'f thu description of soil wbovc sta-; 
should give a decided preference to clover. II (C( | t 'j'|,u U vuruge of thai portion of llio field in j H . rg

man let fall a blow, which
tho pot in pieces, without hurting Ilia
which it enclosed, as the cook mnid breaks tho

permitlei
fortunately broke 

if tho head

nillel will yield u greuler i|uunlily, (which j w |,ua i ^u p., r i of which, seven or eight acres, 
can only be the caso on very rich land) tho, | )dl| ^aan UMnwei\ w ilh stable nnd burn yard 
upcrior quality of the clover hay will more ' allura\ wn , wilhin a fraction of lliirsy busli- 

1 " '---- '-   ' '" ' ,, ls tothoacre; a part of tho field was in rye  
llurly-fivc acres in wheat produced 103J bush 
els. Ten years ago on the same land, Iho ay-

hmi comi>oiisaie lor uny deficiency in ij 
 and the one exhausts, while Iho other fer- 
ili/es iho soil. Compared with timothy (both

shell of Ihe lobster, without bruising the deli- 
cnto food within. A low minutes of iho clear 
air, and a glass from Ihe gudewilb's bottle, re 
stored tho unfortunate man of prayer; but, as 
suredly, Ihe incident is one which will long live 
in the memory of the parishioners of C  .

From ite Farmer's Rigistcr. 
BUCKWHEAT AND MILLET.

Rockingham, dagiut 12th, 1S34. 
Should none of your correspondents more 

satisfactorily answer the inquires of H., itu tho 
June No. of Ihe Farmer's Ragislar, onlholub* 
ject of buckwheal and millol, Ihe following re 
marks, the remits of some experience on those 
subjectsaro submiled, which uro afyour ser-

On the subject of buckwheat lie inquires 
"whether It is as great nn impoverisher of lam 
asoats? an 1 whatlwr, if turnu.l in, it bocotnes n

exhauslers,) I should give to timothy llio pro- oril ,,0 would not liavo exceeded twelve bushels
crence. 'Hio luttpr yields us much hay is of (0 ^ a( . ro These thirty-five acres, being in-
icltor quality aiYonls a good fall pasture alter |^r iur to" the residue of the field,! had a division

 ,« s.eeplos and buil.l- 
, goo; iicj ntl ovc| . y , ,,.

... .
mt-nt lo li-.up from nothing into bxis'.euce

.lie hay has bocn*inadc, and will lasl for sever 
al years; while Ihu millel has to be annually 
sown, and requires great labor and care lo be 
imtowed on the preparation oflho ground, und 
of tha two is much llio greater oxbausler. But 
I may pbssihly doprociale millet (may be "I 
foul on oiniittoii ugainiit il") because 1 failed 
with it When it was first, introduced into 
notice in the Valley, seeing ils praises -  

loquently set forlh in sovoral publicu 
oaring too some very extravagant

ol 
hoai
counts of it, I proculid ton buslfelsof tl>Q soei 
al the cotf, of twenty dollars, and wilfi^tli 

some distance for it.trouble o
ing noluitablejflt for it, I had several ncre- 
in u field of rit*river lo\v. ground, laloly ww 
jown in rod.clpver,' broker! up .and.*.-nrefully 
prepared. How I sowed the millet, (al?o1it the 
middle of n>ay:VU wus sumcwhalslow in start-

fence run across it when last in clover, _forlho 
purpose of preventing lhis part from being too 
closely grazed  a good coat of clover was in 
August ploughed down. -and. the ground har 
rowed  the lirst of October il was cross plough- 
ail: (my usual practice is nol tocross plough or 
"ilit tho fallow," us it is called,) on the 10th of 
October, one«nd    half bushels of wheiH tb tho 
acre were sown, und carefully harrowed in

aflcr standing out jn fearful relief against u 
background ol fire, were hidden, like so many 
ilruani*, in deep and total darknew.  
God's music rollt'd »lo ig Ihe heaveiu; Iho liirk- 
od lightnings now divided fr.mi the clouds into 
the very bosom of tho ciiv, now ran like tang- 
.«! threads of. tiro all round Hi" blu/.ingsky. 
Tiio big bright rain camodancing lo tlie. a''th, 
Iho wind clapjicdils lingo wings.au I swept lino 
Iho dazzling ularo; ami «s 1 slixsd, \>illi eyes

S. II.

"SO WAS FRANKLIN." 
(f you're a'prentico!" said a Mtlle'boy, the 

* tauntingly to his companion. Ihe 
.... ...... turned proudly around and whilo the
fire of injured prulenml lVt« 1""^ < ' P' 1 / w(l re 
stranasJy blamleJ in his countenance, coolly

olher 
mlrlreiwed

light was too intense
dazzling

half veiled, "(lor . -,,, . . 
even upon Iho ground to bo looked at wilh un 
shaded eyes) gazing at this nurco holid.ty of III 
elements-at iho brilliant showor thiougl 
which tho flashes shone like day light; listeiiini 
lo Ihc huge thunder, us ils voice resounded,ani 
its heavy foot rebounded alon^ tho clouds, HIK 
Ihe swill spiril-like wind rushing Iriiimplnini 
ly along, uttering .ill wildpa3*no\cr the mnaz 
ed'carlh, 1 full muro intensely tlnm I evtir d« 
before, the wondrous might of lh'-so, <i*>il s 
)iowor(ul aud httautilul creaiuivs-.-th.' wuaJrou.- 
might, majesty and awl'idii'-<.<-i'l linn iheir 
Lord.henoath whose fuilsool ili>')' '" 
by hU gwntjro.idiis'ii, mid.) ilri m 

' lo'tbis oar lo«)y diu-Iliii 0' i«i.u-
*• , ,^f*- ,i« u. ^

Under Iho rocon! set of Congress, providing 
(in- din cshiblislimcnt of brancl es of th« 
Mint of llio United St.iles, Ihere is lo be 610 
branch at thu cilv of Mew Orleans fiir thecon- 
inj«- nf ^old and silver;one brunch at the town 
ofCharlolto, in Mecklenburg tiU'ily.in th» 
Staleof North Carolina, f >r iho c*inag« ol gold 
inly; and ono branch al or near Dahlolmegn, in
unijikm county, in Ihe Stair nf Georgia, also 

for tho coinage) of gold only. For the erection 
of tho proper buildiHg* amrnmchincry Hi New 
Orlaiuis, l(;i2JO.Oi)0 are appropriated, and J50,- 
000 each for the branches in North Caiolin* 
and tlooriria. The irmioml dirottim of thn 
business of tho l-nimhes is to bo under tho 
control and rogulmion of tho Director of the 
Mint at I'liiliuUdphiu, subjuct to the approba 
tion ol tho So.TUl try of thoTrMMiry; and pro- 
vi-iion is made lor tho uniformity ol tint coin
siuo.!. DM. .-Itner. ' __

Fort Lnfay:t(e.—We are glad to hei.rtlmf 
ordnrs Imve been given to remove Ihe heur/ 
ar'ilWy to Fort Lai.n<-!ie, und to throw \i.\i 
that fortress ammunition, suppiir* nnd a strong 
milifarv forco As rial Inriification f<imi le.e- 
Iv protects tl.o 'iari'"n .<, u ' lU.idtoi' cannot i 
»ibly pass if it is w;-ll dei'onJAli It i*.*, 
«'f imiKirtance rtHiuir.ng niinictliutei 
I'. .S'.Mr.
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"\
TWENTY-THIRD CONGRESS.'

SPEECH OF MR- WHITE,

ft Senate, M>nday, *»• 16, 1835.-The bill
lo m>«al H>« aclol 1820,conimonly calletl tlie 
fonryears' law, Itcinfjfcunder consideration, 
Mr. WHITE rose and said—

• Mr. President: It was my foi tune lo be 
placed on the committee ol nine, in the year 
13:M, whose proceeding hav* been upokun of 
tn this debate. I am one of ibalcommiUee wlio 
concurred in reporting Ihe bill, said to be sim 
ilar, to Ihe one now under conjideralwn. I am 
now an ready to carry out Ibe opinions tlien 
entertained ns I was atlhal lime, unless it can 
be shown Congress has no power to make llie 
enactments, or that they would be injorwus to 
society. 1-1.1 

Tlie number of officers employed in hand 
ling public money wits necessarily very much 
increased durinz Ihe war which terminated in 
1814,1815. Although Hie Presidunt had the 
(tower to remove all the oflicers mentioned in 
this bill, yet il was believed in the year 182U, 
it had not been exercised as frequently as the 
public interest required. Officers wbnliail col- 
1 ;cted money which they ought to have paid in 
to Ihe Treasury, and oflicers who drew money 
out of the Treasury, which it was their duty to 
d.Vmrsc, according to llie requirements of acts 
nl Congress, had, in many instances, failed m 
I he performance of their duty; losses had been 
sust-iinitl, and il was feared more would be sus- 
laineI, unless additional provtskmswcre made. 
These circumstances gave rise to Ihe act of 
1820.

By this statute, at tlie end of every four years, 
each of Ihese officers are to be out of office, as 
a matter of course, without the exercise of any 
Executive power whatever; ami during the 
four years, the President, if he pleases lo do so, 
hi* (liejoivei of removing all, or any of them, 
fro.n office.

In carry ing into effect the provisions of this 
acl, it was e.X|>ocled, when the term of an of 
ficer expired, the President would inform him 
self, through Iho proper department, whether 
the officer had discharged his duty wilh fidelity 
anlifhewas informed he had, that lie would 
then rcnominato him for the same office for 
another term.

I believe thai llic benefits expected from 
this Uw have been realized by the practice un 
der it. Ever since I have had the honor of a 
scat on this floor, I affirm, that both under the 
past and llie present administration, I have 
witnessed the strictest scrutiny into llie con- 
duel of lhes\> officer*, whenever renominaleJ, 
and 1 do nol remember a single case, in which 
there was a disposition manifested (o continue 
any one of them, whokad been faithless in his 
trust.

But in 182G tho committee believed, al 
though much good had resulted from this law, 
yet, in the struggles (m place and for power, 
between parties, very great evils which had 
nol been foreseen, would, in all probability, be 
experienced.

The whole of these officers, amounting lo a 
vast number, all going out at Ihe end of each 
four years, nnd being entirely dependent on Ihe 
Mill of the President, whether their commis 
sions should be renewed or not, would induce 
many of Ihem to look more lo their own situa 
tion and interest than to the welfare of the 
cmntry; and with a view to secure themselves, 
they would be most likely lo conform their 
opiiiio is to the wishes nl the President, who 
ever he might happen to lie. If ho was a can-

heal lo : n!lucnce »i many lo think, to speak, 
and to act with (hem ••they can procure.

Where could you find a man able to make a 
stand in opposition to itf No where; ami you 
would seldom find one willing to make llw ex 
periment.

Every one must believe he could have no 
chance lor success against such fearful odds.— 
Tliese officers nnd tlieir friends would act in 
concert from one end of the Union to Iho other. 
They will have it m their power lo pour out al 
once, through Ihe whole l-ody P°lillc' • I?*! 
that would sweep from Ihe purrst man that 
lives, every particle of reputation he hail ac 
quired by a long life ofvirlue and usefulness

In 1826, as one member of the committee, I 
came to Ihe conclusion it was dangerous to leave 
sucha power in Ihc hands of Ibe Kxecutivc.and 
through our Chairman expressed that opinion 
lo the world. I entertain (he same opinion 
now, am prejiared (o reaffirm, and to act upon

Then I was in opposition to tlie Administra 
tion, now I am a friond lolhe Administration. 
This can make no change in my course. Wlien 
we have a pure and virtuous man fur a Chief 
Magistrate, he will thank Congress to take
from him every discretionary power, which 

- - •- . It will ease 
responsibility, must UN- 
1, and he will still have

I hey can take'with propriety, 
liim of a labor, and a 
pleasant to a good man,
as many discretionary powers as he will know 
ln»w In exercise for the public good. If ever it 
should be our mislorlune lo have one of an op 
posite character, disposed lo use all his power 
Ibr Ihe bent fit of liii.nself and his friends, and 
for Ihe purpose ol |ier|>etuatiiig power in his 
and their hands, then scfti.'ly at large oug^tt to 
thank us for stripping the Executive of this in 
fluence.

My opinions upon this subject are not found 
ed upon llm pelly consideration of who is in 
.tower, whether he i«a |iolitk-al/ri«iuJ,ora po- 
ilical op|Kincnl; they rest upon sternal princi 

ples of what I think is right and wrong, be 
tween those who are in, ami those who are out 
of power. They are (bunded upon principles 
deep as the foundations of the government it 
self. Upon principles which, if disregarded, 
will poison the very fountain from which al 
the blessings of our free and happy guvernmenl 
flow. The electi\e franchise; corrupt that 
place our citizens in such a situation that they 
will not freely form opinions for themselves am 
fearlessly act upon them, and we will have lit
tle left worth preserving.

art.it is mailer

diilate for re-election himself, they would most 
likely vole for him; or if one of his friends was 
a candidate luoy would vole for him, although 
they might conscientiously believe, Ihe best 
interests ollhe country would t<e promoted by 
the election of his opponent. Il is no answer lo 
this argument lo say, il casts reproach ujion 
these .officers lo suppose (hey would surrender 
their opinions lo tltusc in (tower. Mr. Presi 
dent, is ila reproach lo say they arc men? Is 
il a stigma U|ton their character lo say, that 
while tliey live in this world—lhat while they 
have families to provide for—they must have 
the means of living? Wo all know we are loo 
wpt lo conclude lhat our neighbors will bo 
pretty well provided for, when we are very 
well provided for ourselves. Experience con 
vince us thai when a man, who is depemleiil on 
his own exertions for a living, obtains owe of 
these offices, he and his family manage well 
if lliey keep their expenditures within the 
(alary. They become dependent upon the 
quarter's salary for food and clothing. If de 
prived of the office, tlie man knows not to what 
to turn his hand lo earn a dollar to subsist upon; 
to be deprived of I he office, is lo be deprived 
of the oi.ly means of obtaining a living by 
honest moans: Under such circumstances, il 
is mosl likely Ihe officer will nol give his judg 
ment (airplay; he will conform his opinions to 
Ibe opinion of llie man who has his all in his 
power; or, if he has mutiliness enough lo form 
an impartial opinion of the merits of the re- 
apectivc candidates, he will loo seldom have 
the fortitude lo express il, either in conversa 
tion or by his vote. The probability is, lhal he 
will soon lose all thai manly independence so 
essential lo the preservation of a free govern 
ment.

Uuf, Mr. President, this evil does not ston 
with the head of the family; it sto|ts not with 
his wife and children; it is communicated to his 
family connexions. They know Ike situation 
of Ihe officer; he and they talk it all over in 
their family circle; they sympathize with him, 
and all know the feelings of the Executive 
will be Iho mure kind toward* him, in proiKir- 
tion lohis influence among his friends; and Ihc 
result will be, that in most cases thev will all 

• settle down in the conviction, that" ft is moil 
wise to think and vote as tho President wishes. 

Very little reflection, I think, must satisfy us 
of (he alarming extent of this influence in* our 
elections. All District Attorneys, all Cuitoin- 
hoNse officers, all Paymasters, all Receivers of 
Public Moneys at your Land Offices, and all 
Surveyors of your public lands, with their 
Clerks and all tlieir family connexions, placed 
in a situation to do as the President of the U- 
niled Slates may wish; and lo this llie further 
consideration that these men, from their official 
stations, each IMS vastly more influence among 
hi* acquaintances than he would have if he 
were a private man. Society, from Ihe very 
situation ol the officer, will suppose him n hel 
ler Judge of tho fitness of a man far the Presi 
dential Chair, than he would IMS if he were a 
private man; besides this', many will know lhal 
the officer will have it in his (tower lo do them 
good turns in his ofllcu, if they can secure his 
good opinion.

Now let u* suppose a President in office.pos- 
"*~'"I tho mans of influence thus collected, 

; lo be elected a second term, when it

When called on lo act my | 
not to l>e coinidered by nnvvhclhr.r my friend* 
are in or out. In 1826, when called on for ai 
opinion, my friends and myself were al the 
bottom of the political wheel. I Ilienentertain 
ed and expressed an opinion. Now it ha* turn 
erf, my friends and myself are on its top, our 
opponents are all at I no bottom; where we may 
be with the next whirl no mnn can tell. As 
wise men, what ought we to do? We ought lo 
acj justly to all men, honestly carry out our 
own old opinions. Secure the People as far n 
we can in thefrce, uninfluenced exercise ol the! 
own opinions at elections.

My principles arc (o limit power if we can 
so u» lo make every man as secure in vntinj 
for whom he pleases as he ii in matters of reli 
gion, in worshipping his Mnker according lo 
(lie dictates of his conscience. When power

so limited (Kill no man can so use it as !o njme 
Ilia opftonenls, then and then only, do I consider 
my sell'safe.

Some speak of this liody as a pcramcnt one. 
The situation in which we now find ourselves 
is another proof of Ihe mutability ofall tempor 
al concerns. In 1826,1 Imd the lictior «f being 
a miMiibcroftlieCuniinilleeof Nine.a majority
of whom, at least, must have entertained opin-

similar lo my own, upon this sul ject. 
Where are I hay now? Two only on this floor,
in a situation to be heard in this debate. You, 
Mr. President, 'tis true, are present and I am 
sorrv in n situation—no, I am not sorry you 
are in tha honorable station you now occupy— 
hut I am truly sorry we are deprived of the 
aid of your distinguished tulanls in this debate 
if you entertain the same opinions I do.

We arc not acting for ouisolves ulonc; we 
are not acting Ibr Ihe People of our own lime 
only. We are acting for tlie People al large

mwerfl are easily ascertained. We first look 
nto Ibe constHtttion, and there see what pow 

ers are expreasly given to him. Next,"we look 
o the acts of Congress, and there findvwhal 
towers Congress nas vested him with: and 
ms we ascertain bis whole powers} and then 

we see that his duties are to see thai aH tliese 
towers are faithfully executed. It U a* much 
is duty to see lhat a'pnwer vested in him by a 

constitutional few is faithfully executed, as it 
s to see that a (tower vested in him by Ibe con- 
tilulbn itaelfi* faithfully executed.

Whatever (towera are vested by the consli- 
ulion, Congress has no power tn t-ltaiyfet— 
Whatever powers tliey vest by stal 
may change and modify at pleasure.

Any other notion ol'Executive power*, res ted 
n the President, it seems to me, cannot be 
iiaintaincd under our form of government.

Uy (he constitution two classes of officers are 
vidcntly intended-. In relation lo one of these, 
.'ongress i*bound to create them, and when] 
.reated, tlie tenure of their office is fixed by tlie I
•unstitulion, and can never be changed by act

of Congress.
As relates lo tlie other class, Congress1 may 

reate the office, or not, as they please. In 
resting it, they may fix the tenure at) they
•lease, for life, for years, or at will; the* pre 

scribe what duties they please, and fix the
•ompensation to suit their own pleasure, and 
liey may (mint out the mode in wbkh Ike offi 

cer is to be removed or displaced. .1 
Every officer specified in the bill now under

•onsideralion, falls within Ihis/uffVrclas*. '
Tliey are what is called in the constitution 

'interior oflicers," the appointmenl of wltom 
:ongre>s may vesl in the President alone, in 
'the Courts of Justice," or "in We llAik'uf 
he Departments." '^.

Congress then has complete power ovpr all 
hese officers. They may create and abolish 
lie office, at pleasure, fix and modify the ten 

ure as they chouse, and regulate at pleasure the 
node of gelling clear of tlie offi cer. They may 

either have llicm npjtoinled as they now* ate 
)y the Presklent with the advice fit the Senate, 
or by the President alone, or by the Courts of 
Justice, or Ihe Heads of llie Detriments.

Suppose lira bill had provided that District 
A tlorncys should be appointed by llie courts, to 
liold llieir offices during the pleasure of the 
court, bul when Ihe court removed one ami ap 
pointed another, they should (tut down the, rea 
son for removal, would any gentleiitin say such 
provision was unconstitutional? 1 fancy not.

Suppose all llie oilier officers to lie appointed 
by tlie Secretary of llie Treasury, amC him 
vested wilh a power of removal, liula provision 
inserted that when he appointed a successor be 
should stale why he had removed the ineUm- 
Itenl; would such a provision be unconstitution al? I think not. ~ -«Vv .-

If such provisions would not, in tliose cases, 
he unconstitutional why will the like provisions 
be unconstitutional when I'e President is lo 
ap|toint wilh (lie advice and consent of the. Se 
nate? In each case il is legislative enactment, 
or a subject where Congress has express power 
to act as it pleases, w'ilhout any limitation, llie 
law therefore being constitutional, Ihe Presi- 
lent would be bound to see il faithfully execu- 
ed.

To me if appears so plain lhat CongreM has 
lie (tower lo do what this bill pn>|iose», that I 

eel some surprise tliere should be any variety 
f opinion among us ujton this question.
Oii'i is emphatically a government of laws. 

Ve are a free people because il is so. Wlteii- 
ver the will ol the people is expressed, either 
i the constitution or in a law (Kissed in pursu- 
nce thereof, il must be complied wilh, be- 
•ause,according to the Ihcory of our govern- 
nent, the people are sovereign. 

No peravn doubts, or can doubt, Ihe [tower

all he fms (o do is to poison Ihe rrtJfhl of Ihc Lx* 
eculive against Ihe mcumbent, and to make a 
favorable impref*ion as to the fitness of him who 
desires to be (he successor. Those objects can 
be accomplished by making cliait»clcr» upon

his reputation 'is blasted by secret nnd confi 
dential communications made by gome of tltosc
he bad esteemed his friends; they are talgcd 
wilb the Executive, where it i* expected they 
will remain secret, and upon Ihe strength ol 
ihelr representations, Ihe officer is removed. 
When this is accompludied, the scnffle coin- 
jnencMlbr a successor; at once paper characters 
lire prt.*ured for |>erhaps half a dozen applicants, 
and vert frequently the indvidual having in

flte and llmtw of Sir, lii«
friends in Congress luu« been of all shades, co 
lors, ftnd names, Jackson, Tariff, ai»f nnti-Ta- 
riff, Internal Improvement, and anti-Internal 
Improvement, Iwnk, nnd anli-D-.mk> ami al 
though ho had at the election ground*, a ItVty 
large enough in his intine lo Ivnf down all be 
fore them, f el here he never had a party large 
enough to do anything.

I remember once, when one of them great 
questions was debating, I W«H walking behind 
the colonnade where you sil now, and a brother 
Senator of different (wlitics joined me. Ho ask 
ed me how I thought Ihc question under discuft-

p^Sntot fact tlte worst character of any ot the 
group, Is so dressed up, and supported by cer 
tificates, as to convince Ihe Executive the pub 
lic interest will be promoted by selecting him 
as the. successor, and lie is nominated lo the 
Senate. The business will not end here; all 
the disappointed applicants then go to work 
with Senators to defeat a confirmation of tlie 
nomination, each hoping when that is done, he 
stands next best with the Executive, and will 
procure tlie office.
•• Under llie present state of things, society 
will become demoralised; men will be con 
stantly coot ting that |<ossessed by their neigh 
bors, and for the sake of procuring what tluy 
«orel, they will bear themselves, and procure 
others also to bearjabe witness.

Under the laws as they now stand, the busi 
ness of office hunting will become a science; 
men will be selected and furnished with funds 
to defray the ex|>ensc of coming to Washing- 
Ion, for the purjwse of having one set turned 
out and another net put in, by means of artful 
tales secretly gotten up and reduced to writ 
ing, which it is supposed will never sec the

decided. I (old him I did not 
says ho, dont you know how 

your party will vote; I answered that I did

sion would be 
know. Why

ing, whicl
light;—lhi« officer and representative of office 
fainter* will come on with one pocket lull ol 
bad characters with which to (urn out incum 
bents, and the other filled wilh good characters, 
wilh which to provivde for his constituents.

Pass this bill,and a wholesome check will 
be given to the whole system; require the 
reatoMfor removal to be tlated, and no man 
will d.ire lo make a statement which he does 
not believe to be true, because ezputure and 
disgrace will certainly be the consequence. 
You will lake out of Ihe liand of the cowardly 
assassin the poisoned dagger heretofore used in 
tlte dark; you will shield the Executive against 
mistakes founded on false representations. No 
Executive can be personally acquainted wilh 
the characters ofall men in office, nor with the 
characters of those who desire oflice; he must 
act upon information derived from others; he

not: when I tried lo count them, I was always 
reuiimlc I ol an anecdote I had hainl of a black 
man, who had been sent by his ma*ter, on a 
cold morning, lo feed tlie pigs.—When he re 
turned, his master addressed him: "Peter 
were all the pigs up to be feet" " Don't know 
massa," siys Peter. "Why, didn't you coiim 
them:" says the master. Says Peter, "I die 
count them all, inans.i, but one little spotted fel 
low, and he kept such a rumiin about, I could'n 
count him."

Mr. President, I hope to licar no more sucl 
complaints. Gen.Ionian on this floor are nol a 
ware of the credit to which the Chief Magis 
I rale is entitled for llie stand he look again* 

friend.* and opponents in maintenance of the 
great principles upon which lie has brought in 
to (lower; for myself, I endeavor lo act upoi 
tliosu for which I have ever contended. I ho|x 
on thii question still to he, when Ihc vole is la 
ken, with my political friends; but whether 
am with Ihem or not, I shall be with my jtolili- 
cal principles—with principles which I think of 
so much importance lolhc country, that I hn|ic 
never lo live to see llie day when I can rocord 
my vote againU them, simply hccauso Ihe 
Chief Magistrate may happen to I e ihc man of 
my choice.

M.vnYLAM) IlorsH OK DKi,K;;ATi:i. 
REPORT

Of Ihc Committee on Ways and Means, in re 
lation lo tlie Chesajicuko and Ohio Canal to 
Cumberland," nn.l of Ihu "Baltimore and 
Susquohaiina R.iil Road to the borough of
York."
The Committee of Ways an;l Means, under 

tho order of Ihe House, have carefully examin 
ed and considered the bill to provide for tho 
completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
lo Cumberland, and the bill to provide for the

frc share rif ihe-fmiMpnrfiiliMi nl 
Montgomery, Frederick & WMhMgfcm roiin- 
ies in Maryland—of Ltniilon, Jefflttsbn, Berl- 
cy mid Frederick in t irgiWia. I» a very fiW 
weelis the canal will lie Ofielrt lo • Mfint eight 
m (:s Well of Willianmiorl, at which plu e fay 
he construction of a high dam across the rivet, 
he produce of Alleghany, and1 Ihr count MM 

Sotllh of the fifcr h«fc nccYi barred off Iflr Dm 
two year.*/ Estimate* have been made, 

ami seemingly entitled to nw:h tontidrncr, 
rendering it highly probable Ihftt as soon as Ihu 
canal shall he opened lo receive (to frier Irade 
it the point just mentioned, the interruption 
tie low, nccaslonet by tlie construction1 of the 
Rail road being mm afVcr remwved, the tolls ?n 
Ihe year ejxling on Ihe first of Apt'A, 1936, will 
amount 10 twif hundred thousand (Mien. If 
only one hwlfthat sum lie realised, Ihe que-itMN? 

solvexl in llic affirmative; but Ihe pi"o«f is nut

,was llw interest ol society to leave him out,and 
nut spine other |x>rson in; or lot us suppose a 
Prewdenl in for the last, time, and lo wish to 
designate some individual as his successor, who 
would not lie Ihe choice of a majority if left free 
to acl, according to their unbaiscd judgment 
—what then would rno«t probably happen? We 
might tome time find that the President would 
not in such a case be contented with all these 
people simply Minting with him, and voting 
with him, they must do -more, on pain of no/ 
being re nommated;they must each man do his

'I'1
of our own lime, and for Ihe People in all lime 
iocome. Let us then so act as>3MMll transmit 
uncontaminaled by official influence, to our 
IHislcrity, Ihe free institutions for which our an 
cestors stuggled, and which we received from 
them as an invaluable inheritance.

This bill still will leavu in the hands of llie 
President, (tower enough over all the officers 
He will still have the power of dismissing an; 
one of lliein, al any moment he pleate*. Tin 
is of itself a tremendous power, given him ii 
trust, to be used for (he public good, and foi 
thai only. Never for mere difference of npin 
ion, honestly cnterained, decently expressed 
and acted on which moderation.

The question recurs, how can Congress 
cure the citizens in office against an arbitrary 
exercise of this (tower, in cases where the pub 
lic good docs not require il? The commillee 
have attempted il in the third section, by pro 
viding that whenever a nomination is made tc 
Ihe Senale, to fill a vacancy occasioned by i 
removal, the President shall state tlie reason to 
such rcinoval.

This, it has ^een contended, Congress has n 
power lo do; because, say Ihe opponents ofihi 
bill, all executive power is vested in Ihe Presi 
dent by the constitution; and removal from of 
lie* is an exercise of executive power.

The arguments upon this (Mint are far from 
satisfactory to my mind; and I must crave Ih 
indulgence of the Senate, while I present 
briefly as possible, my own views upon it.

It is true Iho constitution vests in llie Presi 
dent Ihc executive power; bul immediately w 
ask ourselves leftat txeeiitiee poioerf In wlut 
is il lo consist? and where shall we ascertain it 
amount, and a s|iecilicalion of il?

Is any gentleman, either here or elsewhere 
prepared lo stale it as his opinion, that undo 
our form of government, exculivc (tower is un 
limited, and undefined? I hold nn such doctrine 
and il would appear lo me a most mischievou 
opinion.

The executive (tower, in our Government 
in the President, is lhat vested in him by ex 
press grant* in llie constitution, or vested ii 
him by acts of Congress, passed in pursuanc 
of the constitution, and no more.

By the constitution, all lugislativa pnwe 
therein (herein) granted, is vested in Congress 
By Ibe same instrumenl.the executive (tower 
vested inn Piesidenl.

In this latter clause, the words "herein gran 
ted," used in llie former, are dropped.

The reason for dropping Ihem is, to my mine 
very obvious. If they had been used as to Ih 
President, he would not have any but a amul 
portion of the powers neceasary to be vested i 
him, to carry on the affairs of tlie Governmen

The framers of that instrument foresaw tha 
he must have many more iiowers than the) 
could specify in tlie constitution; and therefore 
Ihey say the executive power shall be vested 
In a President, intending that he should hav< 
and exercise all the (towers they themeelve. 
afterwards might vesl him with; and als$ al 
others which Congress might from lime to lime 
vest in him by law* passed in pursuance of Ihe 
constitution. And afterwards they sum up hi 
duties, by saying lie shall see lhat Ihe laws an 
faithfully executed.

Under theae several Claims, the executive

of i lie President to remove in these 
he manner in which he acquires this (tower h 
different question. Gentlemen who argue a- 

rainsl this section, say he has il from llie con- 
itilutkm, because il is an Executive (tower.— 
I deny this, and suy it is an Executive (ower 
Itecause il is made so by statute, and he (ter- 
Forins a constitution! July when be removes, 
Itecause he is as much Itound lo perform /ice- 
cut iee duties pointed nut by stftute, as he is to 
|ierform those specified in the constitution.—It 
is an Executive (tower, Itecause it was the will 
of llie (teoplc, through Congress, as their agent, 
lo make it so, and tlie same power, through the 
same agent, could have m»m tin judicial duty, 
if il had been deemed wise so In provide.

When our reason has fair play, it appears to 
me there can be no difficulty on this point. In 
1789, as we have seen, Congress, by the cast 
ing vote of (lie Vice. President, thought this 
(tower of removal an Executive power under 
tlie Constitution. From lhat lime to (his, all 
officers of this class have held Iheir offices dur 
ing llie (tleasure of the President, so expressed 
in the commission itself. Subsequent statutes, 
and esjiecially lhal of 1320, speaking of these 
very officers being removed and holding during 
pleasure, indicate removals by tlie President, 
and at his sole pleasure. 11'then llie enact 
ments of Congress authorize tlie removal, who 
can doubt of the power of tlie President to re 
move ?

But suppose by this verv bill, Congress 
should say these officers should hold tlieir offi 
ces during good behaviour, what tlien becomes 
of this constitutional Executive power? It is 
converted into a judicial power, and you have 
no way to remove Ihe incumbent but by im- 
(teachmenl, or by an exertion of legislative 
(tower in abolishing tlie office.

II we suppose this (tower of removal confer 
red by statute and not by constitution^ our
i*y lull** rvtiiipaisa, im *+rtfi*t*tAm*t !_ «_.._ L% _......-•!__..

ought, and I feel persuaded Ihe present Chief 
Magistrate will thank Congress for any plan 
by which he may lie the belter enabled lo dii- 
citarge his official duties to the welfare of 
society.

Another advantage lo lie derived from the 
bill U, that il will check Ihe thirst for office, 
and will restore harmony to society.

When a man is removed Ibr want of capacity, 
for want of integrity, on account of intem|icr- 
unce, or a lack of business habits, why nol put 
down llie reason? Who is harmed by it' No- 
loly. Now, a man's reputation is stabl>ed in 
tho dark, by whom, or in what manner, he is 
unable lo find out.

Pa«s this bill, and if a man is injured, he will 
know by whom, anil, in what manner, and 
can wipe out (lie stain, not by a controversy 
w th Ihe President, hut by a controversy with 
the man whose falsehoods ruisiead the Presi 
dent.

\gnin, we will secure in all lime In come, 
honest officers in Ihe enjoyment of honest 
pn'ilical opinions; no President will ever re 
move an officer limply because he will mil 
think'and act with •him in po/i/ic*,-when he 
knows this reason is to be of record and remain 
through all lime.

For myself, now above all others is the time

i|ili;iii«iiiiu BV.IIMIMU ur nic iijiisu^ii ui a "tit,
Iho Slate of Pennsylvania," is but little vari 
from Iho several lulls they have had under cj

when I wish to : this security furnished to
honest men in office; I wish llw credit of it for 
this adrainintralHHi; his anxious wish has been
10 re>lore to Ihc Stales and to individuals what,
1.1 his judgment, Ihey had been deprived of by 
federal power, and I wiidi loser, in hit day, a 
surrender of all means an unprincipled Chief

business, 
iifion 
Because the

is consistent in our Executive 
ess. We have rea|ieatedly refused lo call 
Ihe Executive Ibr hie reasons, and why ? 
j«e the statutes had vested Ihe power «f 

removal at his pleasure merely ;aini one bnMsn 
of Congress alone hud no (tower lo require thai 
which both branches had nol though! fit to in 
quire.

Mr. President, these are the principles upon 
which | was prepared lo acl in 1826. They 
are those upon which I wished lo bring into 
(lower Ibe present Chief Magistrate. I ii«ak 
only for myself, but I believe they were Ihe 
principles of the party wilh which I acted, and 
that we were to give effect to these principles, 
so far as we might have Ihe (tower. For one, 
I have seen no sufficient reason lo dance them 
and am prepared lo act them out. It isn prepared lo 

tell me tlii* isivain to tell me HIM is a 
question of fundament; 

liat side of il, in which

i P«rty 
al principle* 

I have be

m
question, ft is a 

"wa.andl am on 
been educated.

I __ »_. _•• _ . ._•'__on which I have heretofore acted, as well as ray 
humble abilities have enabled met it it one I 
cannot abandon for any earthly consideration .Iwcauso m ils maintenance I believe Ihe pros- 
(tenty, happiness and security ol Ihe iiresetit 
and succeeding generations have a deep 'and a- 
biding interest. . .

It is asked by the opponents of this bill, wffci 
benefit its friends expect from a statement ol 
Ibe reasons of Ibe removal, when the nomina 
tion of a successor is presented to Ihe Senate

I answer for myself, |. wish to cut up by the 
Mots the demoralising tendency of office hun 
ting; I wish lo make such provisions by law. M 
will shield the Chief MagWtrale »rom imposi 
tion Minsjjiraclised upon him, to induce him 
to remove men from office; I wish to shield him 
from being iaftpoaed upon, aa to the character of 
those who apply for office,

olitical 
not to

Magistra e might use to influence the 
opinions of men; I know him loo we 
believe it would meet Ins l.ejrly approlmtioi;—St 
in lime lo come, when Ihe historian shall record 
the beneficial acts of our illustrious men, I feel 
jiersuaded this act would nol escafto his atten 
tion. Sir, the Hon. Senator,from South ''••• 
olina,

Car-
olina, in some of his remarks, has not done jus- 
lice, as I think, to tho Chief Magistrate: he 
say» he came into (tower on the principles of re 
form and retrenchment, and thai he was bound 
lo carry Ihem out, instead which tl.e expendi 
tures the Government are double. Sir, ho was 
not bound lo do more than man could jicrform. 
One cause of an increased'expenditure in tlie 
Indian Department has been lairly dated by 
Ihe Senator from Missouri: it furnishes matter 
for praise, none for censure. How is it as lo 
other*? He IMS been aguinst a tariff for pro 
tection merely; he has been op|toscd to the sys 
tem of interim! improvement; he has been a- 
gainsl Ihe Bank; in sliorl he has been against 
the exercise of those constructive, and doubtful 
(towers which create so much discord among 
ourselves and such heavy drains upon our Trea 
sury; he has enforced his opinions with an abi 
lity ami real seldom either equalled or surpass 
ed. Why then, is it asked, has he not succeed 
ed, according lo his wishes? Because, alone, 
he could not accomplish his wishes. I fearless 
ly appeal to every mfti who lieurs me, thai 
from the lime he first came into (rawer, lo this 
moment, he novel hud at any one a majority in 
both Houses, frequently s majority in neither. 
Members come into Congress under one set of 
colors,and when here fight under another; at 
elections Ihey get votes under Ihe Jackson co 
lors; when lie re, Ihey are free and independent, 
and act ujion such principle* as they approve. 
Every man brings with him his vail u! A'nles- 
sas vegetable acid, ami all he IIHS to do is to 
touch his collar, as it is culled, with n few drops, 
and off it falls. When he is culled to the 
Jackson ranks, he is called in vain; sound (lie 
Jackson whistle in Cnngiess, and Ihe Jackson 
men do not spring, as it were, out of tho ground 
to their (tost, like tliose of Uhodcrick Dhu; 
they won't come; no note can be sounded so 
loud a* to make them hear and attend; instead 
ol this, in defiance of his. known wishes, tliey 
vole appropriation for roads and canals, and 
not being able to vote enough to intimidate him 
in the course of six days' of the week, they 
spend Saturday night and until after sun rise on 
Kuridy morning, apparently to create an influ 
ence they think he dare not resist; firm as n 
rock be stood upon his principles; he used his 
only power,lhe yoto.again It again. What then? 
Ibis charged wilh bemga tyrant.a despot,for no 
camrofTunce but using his only power to chock 
these very expenditures now complained of. 
I appeal to those in Congress from 1829 till 
now, whether among the most able advocates 
foeinternal impalements, there were not mine 
professing to be, and I liave no doubt strtccrely 
deeded friends of his administration. Why, 
tbta should he be censured for nn, increase of 
expenditures, which he has most anxiously en 
deavored to prevent, and which to a Very great 
extent, he has actually prevented, under cir- 
cuiMtances where no other man would have

completion of the Baltimore nnd Susquchanna 
Railroad to the borough of York, and respect 
fully report as the resull oflheir deliberations 
the opinion thai Ihe State of Maryland is callet: 
upon, by reasons that il cannot disregard with 
out tlie most fatal results, at once to place Ihc 
accomplishment of these works beyond the 
reach of doubt.

For many reasons not necessary to lie here 
enumerated, the committee has Iteon indu ;ed to 
regard lliese works as pirls nl one grand sys 
tem tending to tlie same great rojulls, and be 
lieving that "in unio i there is stronglh," they 
havcjudgod it *X|>cdicnt to present them in one 
harmonious scheme. The bill which they have 
t lie honor herewith to rejiort, entitle I, "An Ac 
lo provide for the completion of llic Chesapeake 
a id Ohio Canal to Cumberland, and lo provide 
for Ihe completion of tlto Baltimore and Sus 
luchanna Railroad to the borough of York, in

variei 
cjn

siderylkm, except by the introduction of every 
guard, which, while nol calculated to restrain 
or impede the wholesoma action of either of the 
Iwo companies, cannot fail lo satisfy tlioso who 
deeming themselves out of the TOH-It of tho ben 
efits of what ore den jniinalodiitlcrn.il improve 
menli, arc yet willing to keep pace with the 
spirit of the age and tho wants ol the Slate a 
large, as far as tn.iv be entirely compalitde will 
the security ol the Treasury and the absence o 
taxation.

In regard lo the expediency, or rather lh« 
necessity, of tlioso works, Iho proceedings of ou 
predecessors, and tho enlightened labors of the 
Committee on Internal Improvements, h,ir 
lefl us little to do or nay, nor are the Commit 
Ice willing to consume iiichiltoratc and length 
cued argument Ihe time of the Houio, nuv 
brief and valuable, and lo which action, abov 
all oilier things, seems most appropriate. Ye 
we will take time lo express the Itope and be 
lief, thai when the llouso slull look al (lie vas 
o;ieralions hi which our sister States are exert 
ing their mighty energies, and shall see them 
and esjtccially Now York, Ihe pioneer, grow 
ing with the growth and strengthening with Ihc 
strength of her public works; and shall see those 
works, with almost creative (tower, callinj. 
forth and disenthralling Iho hidden wealth an 
slumbering resources of whatever wildernes 
they penetrate, incredulity will be silenced an 
reluctance overcome.

In relation to the Union bill now offered 
the House, Ihe Committee has deliberated an 
pondered its every syllable—no practicable de 
vice for securing the Stale from Ins* or incon 
vcnicncehas been prelcrinitted; and scrutiny 
invited and calculation defied lo defect u ere 
vice, through which u wound might reach Ihe 
public credit or capital. We offer it to Ih 
Hoii.se with confidence, as a sure nnd infulli 
Ide guide lo Slate wealth; as a measure whic 
will Imnish despondence from our com mere ii 
emporium, cheapen transportation and increase 
the wealth of tho people; uncover ncglcclet 
mines of priceless treasure, attract a teem in 
population, an 1 make our Slate Iho centre of 
trade, which none can estimate : and do all (hi 
without abstracting one dollar from Ihe Trcas 
urv, or from Iho pockets of the (tenplo. 
only so, but with malliomuticul ceil.iinly, by 
Ihe accumulation of a capital of three million 
of dollars, which we now have mil; make am 
(tie provisions lor Iho establishment of the un 
appreciable blessing of universal education.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Compan 
has expended on thai magnificent work fou 
millions of dollar*. Two millions of dollar 
more urn required lo extend il In Cumberland 
That Hum the bill propones lo lend. In Ih 
first place, it made an indis|iciisable condilio 
lo the sale of Ihe Slate stock, by which il is pro 
posed to raise Ihe money, that every hundra 
dollars of slock shall bring at least one hundrei 
and fifteen dollars. Good reasons have bee 
presented to Ihe commillee for Ihepresumptkt 
llmt it will produce much more, and the dail, 
prices current show, that slocks, in no retpoi 
preferable, and in many not equal, command i 
Ihe markets of this country more than 22 pe 
cent advance; but lei Ihe price limited in tin. 
bill be assumed us that attained. Nothing cat 
be more certain, limn thai, by being carofull 
husbanded, and regularly compounded, fiHeei 
dollars will, in loss than Ihirly-lhroe years, lie 
come more than one hundred, and the intcrcs 
on the capital of tin debt is to be, in Die moai

is K>|<
positive. The history of the present year van- 
not be written until tno'Aexl is begun.

We pwptm another method: iiaytng a^id* 
as unnecessary, but still not ftvsMVifife 61 fho 
(tower of the t'OMl mines, and Ihe trade beyond 
llie mountains lo swell these InlW, we will cr»v 
aider the canal as finished to Cumberland ati4 
de|tcndent foi ils revenue on the ordinary pro 
ductions and travel of the contiguous country. 
11 could not surely be expected lo produce a lew 
income on its capital than an ordinary turn' 
pike road. Some of llie turnpike roads in our 
State, parallel ami near to Ihe canal, producer 
a clear income ol about four per cent. Now 
when finished to Cumberland, tlie canal will 
have cost six millions of dollars, on which sum 
lour (ter cent is (too httnelre*l and forty thousand 
nllars, being precisely double the amount of 
ic interest which llie company will lie hound 

o (my lo the Stale Treasury, and neceseary lo 
eep Ihc sink ing 'fund free. We shall stop 
ere, pu posely resisting & avoiding the temp- 
it ion to sketch a picture which time and ex|«- 
ionce will soon display .of the rich fruits which 
nust reward this enterprise. This plain com- 
ion-sensc statement must demonstrate the un- 
ssailable security of the Slate's position, in fos- 

Ihis noble but languishing enterprise, or 
o words can.
The committee hastens to offer a lew of the 

onsidcralions which lie on Ihe surface of that
-oluine which they have not lime to unroll,8ml 
vhich force Ihe irresistible conviction that tlie 
Slate of Maryland must accomplish also the 
iallimorc and Susquchannnh Railroad, and so
•ompU'lc her great and connected series of pub 
ic works, consummating and sealing her own 
vcallh and honor—and llie prospcrily of her 
commercial emporium.

One need bul view the map of (lie populous, 
enterprising and flourishing Slate of Pennsyl 
vania, to see that the door she has opened lo the 
West, that the connexions she has accomplish 
ed, and is projecting with Ihe various lakes, 
hat fivc-fixlhs ofall the canals and rail roads 
:i the cons;ruction of which she has poured and 
s (louring oftt her treasures like water, have 
icon or are being m ide over the very routes 
(tug since triced as necessary lo be improved 
"or tin security & advancement of Ihe trade of 
Baltimore. Nor could the same money have 
been more effectually, if it laid been expressly 
expended for the benefit of that city, provided 
Ihe means be now afforded lo complete the con- 
icclion, and place her in advance of Philadel- 
jil.i i, in reference to these improvements. And 
shall they not?

The sinking fund proposed by the bill to lie 
created to redeem Ihe debt, which ||M State is 
invited lo incur for this purpose, is entirely sim 
ilar to that pro|Kwed in relation lo the Chesa-

time, otherwise provided for. 
bo abundant, ils action facile.

The fund wil

•Such calculations have already received Ihe 
full sanction of the Legislature at ils preson 
session, and the subject is not tlierefore open 
for discussion. Provided with that sinking 
fund, Ibe inouiry remains, is the interest se 
cure from oilier source*? To answer Ibis in 
quiry, let it be considered that llie canal comA. iht, lai* tuM.«i.i.<i. >k_.». I i _ii _Li Tr .:..,- :"—. •;—™ ••-•- < uiry, 101 u ue considered mai ine canal com As Ihe law now staruts, whenever a nun May I dared1 *» «et up hw individual opinion ugn nsl I IMIIV is to nav it—and what are ill mean*? Tli« 

lake a fancy V an offlcj^lfedby his neighbor^ Ibe7x>re»ied will of Uw majority in the Sen- 3 " P * - * ' ' ' ™

[icake ami Ohio Canal; nor is Ihe pavment by 
tho company of the interest and principal of the 
debt deemed less secure. The interest annual 
ly payable will lie sixty thousand dollar*, and 
il • con<Mently expected end irtleWeil «i»t the 
ri a I shall ho completed in eighteen months, at 
which timo (he sum of inteiest would amount 
unlea* reduced by (uyments, to ninety tkoutand 
dollars.

Tho company has now in the liands of its 
private stockholders fifty thmuand dollar*, 
which must be, under Ihc provisions of Ihe bill, 
immediately called in, being nearly olilselfe- 
nougli lo discharge the inteiest of the first year, 
snp|Mising all the money lo be wanted at one*, 
which, of course, will not be the case.—The 
roud has even now some revenue, ami wilh Ihe 
progress of every mile that must increase, and 
when tho road shall be completed—when the 
enterprise of Baltimore shall h« able to grasp 
at York, the coal, flour and lumber, and other 
various products of Pennsylvania; when the 
connexion by Ihe Columbia Rait Road shall he 
Often lo Philadelphia, and thence lo New York 
and I)o4ton,and the thousands and lens el IJIMI- 
stnds, who, from those cities and other regions, 
holding intercourse with Ihe south, and with 
the city of Washington, shall pnss on this road, 
can (here l>c n rational doubt of the ability of 
the company lo discharge not that little sum of 
interest, but, very speedily, the wholedeht?— 
The committee sincerely believes Iliero cannot, 
and if they have adopted and recominenikd 
guard* lh.it may seem severe, unnecessary, ami 
even unkind. It was because Ihey believed 
that these could not endanger or injure cither of 
those companies; and they were desirous to con 
vince even Ihc incredulous, so that Maryland 
might come wilh Ihe power of unanimity and 
convince her sister Slates, that she loo i* at 
length awaked to a sense ef her (rue interests.

In conclusion, the commit lee would remark 
that both of these groul works are connected 
wilh Baltimore and Washington, and Balti 
more and Ohio Rail roads, in which the Slate 
has a doep (tecuniary interest. It cannot ho! 
l>c (lerceived lUl I how which form the sub 
ject of the present bill, mu»t receive a very 
large accession of (ravel awl transportation on 
Ilkcin, that will greatly swell IUr dividend/.— 
Inline, in whatever asoecl Ihe subject be view 
ed, llie committee rest jrtfully ami zealously u- 
nile with Ihe able ami enlightened Committee 
on Internal Improvement, in recommending 
tlie Slate lo lake upon heraell cheerfully tha 
sole charge of utn^deling these works.

Wo copy (rom Ihe Baltimore American tlie 
following synopsis of Iho law granting a lean 
of two millions of dollars to the Chesapeake awl 
Ohio canal Company and of one million to the 
Baltimore and Susquehanna rail road compa 
ny; ils title If,

'"An acl to provide for the completion of the 
ChcMi|ieake and Ohio Canal toCoiiibcTla««t,aml 
for llie completion of the Baltimore and 8u»- 
quelianna Rail Road lo the Borough of York, 
in Iho Stale of Pennsylvania."

Soc. 1. Enacts, that so soon aslbeChetapeke 
and Ohio (/'anal Company shall have ag reM to 
the several provi«ions of this acl, no far as it »• 
•8|iplicablo lo Ihe Company, ami shall have in 
duo form communicated to Ihe Treasurer of 
the Western shore their acceptance ofils terms, 
Ihe Treasurer shall advertise in tlie cies of Bal 
timore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, 
for proposals lo (turchase Slock ol the Stale, to 
be redeemable at any lime after the year eigh 
teen hundred and seventy, lo bear interest at 
Ihe rale of six per cent per.'anum; and • Ibe 
Treasurer shall disposed of so much «l avid 
stock as may be necessary for the objects of 
acl, in reference to llie Chesapeake the ami Ohio 
Canal Com|mny,for Ihe higlxvt price that •MM 
be offered, provided that such price shall not lie 
lees than lilteen per cent above the far of amid
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Sec. 2. Certificate* of Slovk slidll be litunt 
from limn lo lime as the progress ol I lie work 
may require, and fpr such amount in the aggre 
gate at shall be necessary to complete said Ca 
nal to CiiniberlanJ, not exceeding in all two 
millions of dollars.

S»-. 3. The advance which the Treasurer 
shall obtain above the |nir value, with all inter-
•U thereon shall bo s>5l ajmrl as a sinking find 
Inr the redemption of the princi|ml oflhitdeb'.

Sec. 4 The m (n.-r received by the sab ol 
Mock shall l>e paid to the president and direc 
tors of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, and Ihj obligation of the Company taken 
wrlhe|r.iymetilofthe interest that slum accrue 
thereon quarterly, at least ten days before the 
fhjr of (wymeiit, and also tor lha payment of the 
aggregate sum of the principal, at least one 
SMonth beforo the certificate* shall be redeema 
ble.

8<c. 5. la order (o provide a fund on the part
•f the Company Insecure the furil p«ymc»t of 
the debt, the said Company shall aUo stipulate 
for UM payiuenl to the Treasurer of the State of 
the whole el its nett revenue*, ami the proccc.U 
«>f the M!.: or leases of I he whole of the property 
hitherto or liereafler tu be acquired by it, until 
he shall have received a sum deemnf by him 
sufficient !• constitute a sinking fund adequate 
to pay the principal of Ibe debt, over and above 
the payment of the interest thereon before pro 
vided for.

8e. G. The Books of the Company for fur 
ther subscription slull not Le oj*u until one 
year after the completion of the Canal lo Cum 
berland, without tho cons.-nl ol the Legislature 
of Maryland; and the Slate shall luve priority 
in subscribing for Stock, in order to pay thu 
debt that shall be due llto State by the Compa 
ny.

Section* 7 ami 8 provide for the execution of 
the preceding section.

Sec. 9. So S.KIII as the Baltimore and Sutque- 
hanna Rail road Company slull have agreed 
to the provisions of this act to far as h applica 
ble to it, and shall have duly notified tho T ea- 
surer thereof, pledging the whole of its proper 
ty nnd revenues, for the |Hir|>osn of securing to 
IIM State, in the manner hereinallor provi.Ted, 
tlia payment of the inlerejl and prim i;>al of 
the loan which sliall be made, lo said Company, 
and shall have called in the instalment or bal 
ance not yet culled, but duo by I lie private 
stockholder*, and shall'have given bond, in Ibe 
penalty of one hundred thousand dollars, to in 
demnity the Stale against any lost of interest, 
ilta Treasurer shall advertise in the tame man- 
tier as liolbre directed for the canal loan.

Soc. U. Certificates shall be issued from time 
to lime «t maybe required for the purpose of 
enabling I lie company to extend its Rail Ro.id 
to the Borough of York, not exceeding in the 
whole one million of dollars.

iV. 11. Tne premium on the certificates shall 
likewitu be devoted lo form a sinking fund for 
the redemption of the debt.

Sections 12 and 13 correspond to sections 4
•ml 5.

Sec. 14. • Before any payment shall be made, 
it must be shown that the Legislalure of Penn 
sylvania has passed an act for tho incorporation 
of a Company to construct a railroad /rum the 
Maryland line to tho Borough of York; the 
loll* of said road are to be (dodged to the Stale 
of Maryland lo indemnify her against lost: the 
Baltimore and Sunquehunna rail road Compa-I Sunquelmnna nil road Compa 
nv u authorized to subscribe for *tock|in this 
Pennsylvania Company.

Sec. 15. The rail road nhall be completed by 
the first 'of November, 1S37, under forfeiture 
of all the property of the Company

Sec, 16. lithe sum* thus loaned to the Ches 
apeake and Ohio .Canal Company and the 
Baltimore and Susquchanna Rail Koad Com* 
pany. shall by the authority of tho Presidents 
e*d Uifactocjt P! -eillter.of these Companies be 
directed from the purposes specified in this act, 
those allowing such misapplication shall be 
held liable in uicir individual capacity for the
•urns Ihus mitapidicd.

8eo. 17. Wuiiin twelve months aftir the 
completion ol (be road troin Baltimore to York, 
and until two months sliall have expired after 
the termination of the session of the General 
Assembly which shall convene after the ex 
piration of the Mid twelve months, the Slate 
of Maryland shall l>e entitled lo lake the 
whole slock of the Company on paying the 
par value with interest from lime of invest 
ment, and all (be dot its duo by this Com 
pany.

Sec. 18. Tlie present rate of toll shall not 
l*o reduced on either work, until (he money 
loaned under this act shall have been repaid. 
The present rate of tolls shall be extended 
over UN respective works as they shall he 
further comp.eled and brought into u*e, anil
•hall lie uniform throughout. Quarterly state • 
luenls shiill be made ol the progrc* s in both.

Soc. 19. If the State shall avail itself of its 
reserved liberty to subscribe lo the slock of 
hot It Companies to the amount of the loans, 
the sinking fund, as soon as it sliall accu 
mulate to the sum of three millions, shall be 
appropriated lot lie support of Common Schools 
throughout the Stale.

To Ike Editor* of tht National Intelligencer.
WASHIKGTOH, March 7, 1835. 

Gentlemen: I regret that I am again under

order, tho question bttiilg on the passage of 
bill.

The Clerk proceeded to lake Ihe yeas and 
nays on (he |Hissag«ofiho bill lo continue and 
rjjmir Ihe Cunilwrlund Road, and.

Mr. GILMER, when his name was called, 
rose and said, he considered that he had no 
right lo vote; the term for which he was elected 
having expired at 12 o'clock this night; and he, 
therefore, declined voting."

You will recollect that Mr. Gilmer it also a 
member of the op|>ositioii parly. The yeas and 
nays were taken. Tins following it your re 
porter's account of what further took place 
while the committee were in conference:

t Mr. CAMBBKLKXO here quotes half a 
nmn of the report in our latl, which we 

have not room, nor can it be necessary here 
lo repeat.—Editor* of the Intelligencer.]

I hope you will |xirdon me for extracting to 
liberally from your reporter's journal. I do it 
for the puriiose of 'satisfy ing you lhat I had, at 
no stage of our proceeding*, neglected to dis 
charge my duly. The Committee returned 
while the aye* and noes were taken on Ihe lasl 
resolution, [to indemnity Mr. LETCIIKR.] up 
on which I voted in (he affirmative.

A quorum not having voted, the Chair 
could receive no rcjiort from any Committee, 
nor could any motion lie made but to adjourn, 
or fir a call of the House, even if Ihe hour of 
twelve—nay, one o'clock, had not arrived. A 
motion to adjourn was immediately made, and 
your reporter gives the following account of 
what took place:

"Mr. JAR VIS now moved an adjournment, 
on which question Mr. WILDE asked Ilie 
yeas an.l nays; which were ordered.

The Clerk proceeded to call Ihe names, and 
Mr. BKARDSLKY and others not answering,

Mr. GARLAND rose to a point of order. 
He asked whether gentlemen were not obliged 
lo vote one way or another, being present.

Mr. BEARDSLEY said, he would state, 
for himself, lhat, making all reasonable allow- 
a ico for variation in lime, it was now consider 
ably after one o'clock. The constitutional 
term of Ihe existence of this Congress having 
expired, he could not vote.

Mr.————said, ll;c cfnllcmrn who thought 
they bad no right lo vote had belter withdraw. 
They had no right lo be in Iho Hall, if they 
had no right to vote.

The yeas and nays having been taken, there 
appeared yeas 15, nays 102.

_ No quorum voting Ihe Speaker proceeded to 
dispose of the rcjiorU upon tlie table. A report 
from the Postmaster General produced a snort 
discussion, (lending which the resolution of the 
Senate was announced: the last speaker,asyour 
report states, proposed to givu way—I did not 
request him-to do so, because there had been 
n.) quorum voling on any qucMion since we 
returned to the House, and Ihe Chair could not 
receive it. When the Senate's resolution was 
announced, I stated the reasons why I had not 
presented the Rcimrt which you published in 
your |Hi|icr of lo-day. Mr. LKWIH, a memlier 
of tho Opposition party, offered lo make a rc- 
jwri; but, after our counting Ihe House, a* 
Tellers, and he found there was no quorum in 
Ihe House, whether voling or not voting, (for 
we counted all we could see, whether they 
wished to be counted or not,) he saw that it 
could not be received, and he did not afterwards
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The bill was not returned lo me. 
i your Refiorler's own account

the necessity of addressing you on the subject 
of the fortification bill, and the appropriation 
of three millions lor the army and navy, includ 
ing fortifications, outfit, and repairs of ship*, 
and increase of navy; provided such expendi 
tures ihould be rendered necessary fur ike dt- 
ftnce of the country prior to the next meeting 
of Congress. Bull presume you anticipated 
an answer lo these questions., vis:

"Why fid not Mr. CAMBRKLMXG make 
Vis report, and leave it to the House lo decide 
«,ion its own competency to act upon it?

"Why did he leave the Conference Com 
mittee, with the intention to make a report, and 
yet nof make it'"

I am, gentlemen, fortunately enabled to 
answer your questions by extracts from the 
journal of your own Reporter. The only er 
ror in the following paragraph is the omission 
of Mr. Hubbard's name, who was one of the 
committee:

"The motion to ask a conference was agreed 
<o; and Messrs. CAMUBKLBNO und LKWIS 
were apjninted the Committee of Conference 
on the part of the House."

The Committee immediately left the House 
and pmceede.l lo ono of tho chambers of the 
Senate. The first occurrence allcr we left the 
House it stated in the very next paragraph— 
the remark of a member of the opposition 
rally, vix:

Mr. HARDIN asked if the House was 
«ot virtually d (solved, by the expiration 
wf the term for which this Congress was elect ed."

Afar this, your reporter states that "Hie 
Cumberland Road bill was taken up and read u 
third time." At to the actual hour of the night, 
1 was informed by Mr. Thomas, of Maryland, 
(hat that hill was acted upon a few minute* 
baton U o'clock. Other members thought 
the hour had elapsed. Your Reporter states:

"Mr. McKAY moved that a message be
•ent lo aba other House, informing them that
this House, having completed its DUJJnest, is
ready lo adjourn.

The CHAIR Mid, tho notion wu not in

propose it. The 
The following i* 
of its fate:

"Mr. LEWIS (anollier member of the 
Committee ofConlercnce) look the rc|H>rt from 
Mr. CAMBKELRNR, with the apparent inten 
tion of offering it to Ihe House. But, lie first 
atktid Ibe CHAIR whether there was a quorum 
present or not. „

Tho CHAIR, to ascertain whether there 
W4,t a quorum, asked the incmbcrt to |»a*f 
through Tellers.

The Tollers reported 113 members. 
The CHAIR, upon the suggestion of a 

member, counted tho members visible in the 
Hall, and reported thai he could count no more 
than 114."

No quorum votod on any question subsequent 
to the return of Ihe Conn nil lee of Conference, it 
was not in the power of Ihe House lo command 
a quorum, and there was no iieriod, from the 
time of their return till Ilie adjournment of Ibe 
House, at half past throe in the morning, when 
either Mr. Ijcwis, Mr. Hubbard, or mytclf 
could have made the report. As to the want 
of a quorum, it is manifest from your own jour 
nal, (hat it arose from questions and considera 
tions having no reference whatever to I he forti 
fication bill, and that the absentees wore indis 
criminately of both parlies. I never loft Ihe 
liouselill it adjourned; and never in any in 
stance, declined voting.

I shall not, on any occasion, avoid a just re 
sponsibility; bul I cannot viluntly suffer an at 
tempt lo be made to shift Ihe re*poajeibMiiy lor 
Ihe loss of these great and imjiortanl measures 
from Ihe Senate lo the House. Had the Senate 
condescended lo amend the |>roposed appropri 
ation in any manner whatever, these measums 
would not have been lost,lor the houso would not 
have tenaciously adhered either (o the form or lo 
Ihe amount of the appropriation. But Ihe Senate 
was not only determined to reject lira ajipropri- 
alion, bul, in a manner, losay the least, unpar 
liamentary, to drive the House to obey its man 
date. Instead of proposing a Conference in 
time to save bill, the they indignantly adhered, 
anil by that udlienmce the country is loll de- 
fcnecU'S*.

ISTERNAL IXPBOVEMEITT FBOJBCTB.——

We called It* attention of our readers in our 
last number, to tlie bill loaning two millions of 
dollars to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Com 
pany, and one million to the Baltimore ittd 
Susquebanna Rail Road Company, which lip 
passed the House of Delegates and in all pro* 
liability bas.before Ihis, passed the Senate; 
order that the subject may fa.i fully understand 
in all its bearings and relations, we have coMed 
from the Baltimore American a synopsis of the 
bill, and publish with it the report of the Com 
mittee of Ways am! Means, with whom Ink 
splendid project appears to bare originated.

A more visionary speculator than the Chair 
man of the Committee of Ways and Means, 
.Vm. D. Merrkk, the God-father of all the* 

compound calculations, we think cannot be 
found in tlie State. We tmiled at his first 
compounding scheme, by which a debt of two 
millions was tobe paid by a sinking; fund of two 
hundred and eleven thousand dollar* abstracted 
from (lie capital stock of the State. That this 
sum of two hundred and eleven thousan'd dot - 
lars will, (if regularly compounded at 5 per 
cent, without lot*) in the time specified in the 
report of the Committee, pay off the large deb| 
of I wo millions, any school boy could have told 
us. But is there no danger of loss, no danger 
from baJ investments, dormant funds, and tlie 
ten thousand uncertainties lo which all pecunia 
ry investments are subjected; and one failure 
the breaking of one bank, may, as in the case 
of the dc|xwjteiin the Bank of Maryland, sink 
nearly the whole capital. It has been left to 
the talented chairman of ihecommittee of Ways 
Means to discover, that it is good economy in 
a State, to set aside a fund or capital in band on 
which she is receiving interest, and to employ 
officers to collect tho accruing interest, com- 
|KNind and recompnund it, the whole expense 
and danger of whicli operations aretobcborae 
by the State, while, during the whole lime of 
this compounding procest,the whole debt hangs 
over her, and the interest, not only on the debt-, 
bul on tlie sum placed out at compound inter 
est, and all Iliecmt* incident to the treble pro- 
CCM of collecting,disbursing and compounding 
are to be paid by direct or indirect taxation.— 
We have heard of Teatklc'j fame, but Mer- 
rick't will hereafter throw into tluule,tliat of (be 
Somerset financier.

But there it one point in Ibis bill to which 
we would invite particular attention. It is 
(hat, where, by paying a high interest, vix: 6 
per cent, when the Slate can borrow at all limes 
at 5, and frequently at a Uwer rate (at Col. 
Hughlctt will testify, who paid a premium on 
the Stale loan, if we mistake not, at5 percent) 
Mr. Merrick has obtained a premium, by the 
compounding and recomponding of which, for 
ibeiMMi far which Ibe be* ituwkad, a.fiiMlw, 
raised sufficient to pay the whole debt. We 
are only surprised that it dkl not occur to the 
talented Chairman, if he wished to favor the

, fleavatls, Roberts of Frederick; 
Annan, Brengle, Duvall, Cashing, Jone..jnf 
Baltimore, Kershner, Wello, Wlmrton, Werit, 
Hardmj.GaHher, Bell, McMabon, Brace, 
Devecaian— 44.

Ntf*— Metsn. Sothoron, Fowler, Welch, 
Kirby, Kent, of Calvert. Beckett, Laveille, 
Turner, ofCalvert, Huges, Carpenter, Dud- 
Ky, Bruff, Richardson, Nicols, Ford, Now- 
I«d, llarlen, Thomas, Roberts, of Q. A. Ur- 
Hinore, Hambkton, of Q. A., Hearn, Johns, 
"*" ' Burchennl, Carter, Turner, of caro_

antcastle, Gittings, Trundle.— 30.
»: _ ____ t ____ _
NBWB most FRANCE— News has been re 

ceived from France since the reception there 
of the proceedings in Ibe Senate of the United 
fkateson the subject of our afbrs with that na 
tion. The prospect of a fortunate termination 
of oar differences with our ancient ally, be 
comes daily more cheering. From the extracts 
Irom Ihe French Journals there seem now to 
remain but little doubt, that the bill appropri 
ating the funds required for Ihe fulfilment of the 
treaty with the U. Slates, will pass by a hand-

ins; Ihera with water,ami as usual locked
•slf in, him---.,-..... HW uauni IUVKU11 Him

He was immediately seized by Iheni, n ,. c'' a" " «•*• «•«-«from him. They then opened their own, and
another cell 
the whole

in which were five prisoner*, and 
to the yanf where they

n k,u u e *uctec«lo<l »> »c«ling tl4 
wall had they not been discovered by the cute 
kee|ier, who gave the alarm. With Tide hssisl- 
ance of some persons in llw neighborhood, thuv 
were all conducted back (o their ainrlmenis 
and heavily ironed. — Doit. Amer.

DISGRACEFUL.
Tarring and Feathering a Female.— \ cor 

respondent (it Jamesville writes us as follows: 
—"A most disgraceful circumstance recently 
occurred at Orville, Onondaga county. About 

rsons assembled at the house of Mr*. 
l»«« husband it in !hc*lA(e prison) 

md 9 o'clock in the evening broke
.... ,..-j___ja_- t • ~

Tlie Farmer's and Citixn't

tome majority. 
/Vom the y. Journal of Commerce.

We consider Ihe newt by Ihe Rhone at near 
ly decisive of Ihe success of Hie Indemnity Bill. 
The result of the ballot injn in the different 
bureaux of Ihe Chamber of Deputies, indicates 
a hastdtomc majority in favor of the claims.

NBW HAMPSHIKB ELRCTIOM.—As was 
Expected, this State, which elects by general 
ticket has choten five Jackson Representatives 
to the 24th Congress. They are as follows 
Samuel Cuthman, Benning M. Bean, Frank 
lin Pierce, Joseph Weeks, and Rolwrt Burns. 
Meettt.Cuthman and Weeks are new mem 
bers. William Badger (Jackson) has been re- 
elected to (be office of Governor.—Bal. Rep.

open the dour entered her bed room gagged
and took Xer off about a mile and half to a barn,
•tripped her. and then tarred and feathered 
all over. She was found in ihis stale her 

theebarn, on the follow ing morning, & assisted lo 
return to her dwelling. It i, „•„! the cause of 
such dnigraceful proceedings WM the fact that 
Bin. 1 yler s fame was considered doubtful in 
themi|rhborhood. Most of the offenders are 
bound over in 81500 each, lo a.p,«ar and an

OcKTbe Rev. Mr. HOLMKAD will deliver a 
Missionary Sermon at Christ Church, Ihis 
evening at early candle light, and a collection 
will (hen be made in the Church for Mission 
ary purposes.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
TrtK SPBXniO KKW SLOOP

THE 
abt

Subscriber, having removed to llrt 
above named Establishment on Wss*- 

mglori street, adjoining tlie Office of Samast 
Hamblcton.jr. Esq. nearly oppwifs-Ifce i 
of Mr. James Wilson, and « 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, U™. K.TC „, OT- 
form his old friends and customer* and Ihe pub 
lic generally, that he is now prepared to ac 
commodate genlfanicn and lUir horses aid 
intends always to keep, while in i '
OYSTER*, TEItR API1W, 

&c. Arc. FOWL.̂

He returns his grateful acknowledgraeaU 
for tho liberal encouragement he bits heretofore 
received, and ho|tes by diligence and attention 
to business to merit and obtain petronaire from

generous, ublic.
jan 31
N. B. 
es be 

Ducks, &c. &c. by

a generous, public. H ENR IT CLlFT
7t

Th« highest cash prices will at all 
limes be paid for Oysters, Terrapins. Wild

If. c.

THE TWENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS
Tbe following Slites have elected to the 

twenty-fourth Congress the number of Rep- 
reatjitativex to whicli they are respectively en 
titled.

Illinois
Delaware
S. Carolina
Georgia
Louisiana

Maine
Vermont
MtNMcliusetts
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Qbfe 19 143 

king twenty-two more than a quorum.— 
.'Wayne, of Georgia, has bean ap|K>inted a

Judge of Ihe Supreme Court of the United
Stiles since his election. There are tlierefore
only 142 Qualified to take their seats.—In the
following Slates tlie elect ions will be held as

8
5

12
40

6
28
19

follows: 
New Hampshire 
Rhode Island 
Connecticut 
Indiana 
Missouri 
Maryland 
Virginia 
Kentucky 
N. Carolina 
Alabama 
Miui*»i|vpi 
Tennessee

5 
2 
fi 
7 
2 
8

21
13
13 
5 
2

13

97

in March
April
April
August
August
October
April
August
August
August
May
August

r regular trips be

[Halttmore Republican.

Uery respectfully, your onedient servant, 
C. C. CAMBRELENG. 

Mcs.irn GAI.ES & SBATOX.
A JUVEKII.K DAS»Y.—Tha Claroment 

Eagle tells tho following excellent anecdote:
"A young buck, whose beard was as stiff 

as the down upon a pracli, after rising from a 
barber's chair; taid, "How much better a man 
tools when he is shaved, Mr. Lealherslrap? 
you've had a tough job of it with my crnb or 
chard beard, anil you've left a little feathery 
<luThere yet—I supjioseyou'll ask me no more 
than common fi.lk*— whal's to pay?" "Oli! 
nothing sir! I always deem it a favor, when I 
can have tho privilege of si raping my razor on 
a tmoothpi*re tifcalftkin."

Foreign. Paupers.—We are glad lo perceive 
hat a begining has been made in the reship- 
ment of foreign |wui>crs. A vessel sailed a 
low days ago from Boston with six British 
paupers taken from the House of Industry 
there, to be returned to the port in the provinces 
whence they came. A Boston paper savs, that 
many other imjiorted vagrants have been or 
will be returned in like manner. We (rust 
that the precedent thus established will be fol 
lowed throughout the country; otherwise the 
unproved facilities of transportation across the 
occean will make I lie United States a con 
venient Botany Bay to all the nations of Eu 
rope.—Dolt. Jtmer.

Canal Company, that, by placing Ihe time of 
redemption of this slock a quarter century 
more remote, and exacting only five dollars 
premium on the hundred dollars of Slate stock, 
he could have made the interest to be paid by 
the canal company 5 per cent per annum in 
stead of 6 per cent; or if lie wished lo benefit Ibe 
Stately making the interest 8 or 10 per cent, 
(which is to be |wkl by the canal company) he 
could have obtained a premium, the interest on 
which woukl have been sufficient topay theex- 
|>ences of Ihe Slate government. As it is, he 
think* lie Im tfape</the Canal and Rail Road 
companies to the tune of 15 per cent premium, 
ami every man fc*ot*«, w ha has token tht trou 
ble toenquire the value of canal and rail road 
stock, lhat the Stale is staved to tlie tune of 
33 J lo 50 |>er cent; for this loan of the Stale 
thus pledged lo these works, could net be go1 
rid of in Ihe market at a lots of lets than 33) 
to 50 per cent. If these workt offered to sale 
an investment, why did they not a|iply to the 
Banks or Ihe great capilalislt? why tuffei 
themselves to be thaeed at 15 per emt ? The 
fact speaks for itself.

The Canal and rail road companies are both 
already incunibored with heavy debts, for the 
payment of the principle and interest of whicli 
Ihe proceeds or tolls have been pledged. The 
State has now nearly 15 hundred thousand dol 
lars invested in the slock of these companies, 
not one dollar of dividend on w,bkh has she ev 
er received. The Committee rosy theorixe and 
set apart a sink ing fund at compound interest, 
hut-unless the stale Compound* with her credi 
tors and |wys them off with a shilling in Ibe 
pound, (here is no gelling rid of taxation, gt>v- 
ous, burdensome taxation. It may be put 
off, and we know it is the wish of the party in 
power, Ihe INTESHAI. IMPBOVBMBUT, the 
AMRBICAM SVI>TBM party, to put it off until 
after Ihe next Senatorial election, but come it 
teill, ami the longer it is put osT the more se 
vere will be the pressure when it does come. 
As we supposed, the two hundred thousand 
dollars, to connect the Pocumoke and Anna- 
messex were thrown out at a bait to catch the 
Somerset Delegates—a piece of red flannel to 
catch Cat*, and they were caught. Two of

Another Kail Rood JRiot—Yesterday about 
eleven o'clock an express arrived at Ihis city 
not to inform Ibe President of Ihe U. States 
that the French had commenced hostilities, but 
lo inform Gen. llunber. (lie Marshal of Urn 
Dwtrk-l, that « serious ilinlurbance bud broke 
out amongst Ihe Dutch Laborer* on llw Wash 
ington anil Baltimore Rail K<«d, alxnit four 
miles from this city, not far from Bladen«hur;

ILL
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18th of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throuchout Iho season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed lust Spring, and has run as a |«cket for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine nail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is Ihe intention of 
Ihe subscrilier to continue to furnish bistable 
with Ilie best fare llmt the market afford*.

(O- Passage g 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual atlhoAub- 
scril>er's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders lett at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
liimtclf, to lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for th« liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare nopoinn 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient ncrvsnt,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

fob 10 If
N. B. Orders for good.n, &c. it is expected, 

will l*> accompanied with the cosh; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received nt the Drug Store of Messrs. 

[Thwi. 11. Dawson & Son, where tho subscri 
ber will be in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der thai Ilie subscribe* may be punctual to iits 
hour of failing.

Persons indebted (o the subscriber, are re-

ritled to settle by the last day of April, o- 
rwise their accounts will IM placed in the 

hand* of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much abstnt from thn county.

S. 11. B.

TJKEKJV KEEPER,
EASTON, M».

RESPECTFULLY informs his friend* 
and Ihe public generally that he slill con 

tinues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington streel, opposile Ihe office 
of Samuel Ilamldelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prc|«\red to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo palronize hit establish 
ment.—His l.ar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford—hit stables art) 
in good order and welt stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and be as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting OBJ 
his part to give general satisfaction, 

fcb 3 tf 
N. B. S.B 

market prices) 
Wild Ducks.

will nt all times pay the highest 
for Terrapin*, Oysters, and

THE 
V

NOTICE.
Commissioners for Talbot Cooaty 

will meet at their Office in the Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next 
They will appoint Constable* on Tuesday the 
31st March and Superviwrs of roads on Tues 
day the 7lh day of Apr'J, next. Applicants for 
the office of Constable will please hand in their 
applications lo Ihe Clerk on or before the 24th 
March, and those persons now holding war 
rant* as supervisors of roads are particularly 
requested lo make known, to Die Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued. 

By order of I he Commissioner*,
THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

Fcb. 24. ;

J:

OLD H ACER BURNT TO DEATH.—
A fire broke out about 9 o'clock on Saturday 
even ing lasl, in a frame bouse in Apple alley, 
near Fleet streel, a portion of which was fkV 
stroved. An old black woman, long known 
in this city by tlie name of Old Hager, oc 
cupied an upper room, to which it was, impos 
sible to gain access, and the wat accordingly 
burnt to death. She was laid in a coffin iu 
which the hat been in the habit of sleeping for 
many years,—f?o/J. Xtfub. 
"._:.'. .•••:'•• .•• *»,••. ^nf* .j.. >-. •.- . .••<

ourTalbot Delagatei were not at their 
where were they? Have they dodjod the ques
tion? ife

The following are the yeas and nays on the
passage of the bill in the HOMS of Delegates.— 

Yeas—Messrs. BlaWstone, (speaker) Dor- 
soy, Riciud, Hood, Kent,of A. A., Iglebetrt, 
Ridgeley, Merrick, Dulaney. Ely, W.y*e, 
Shower, CoMmaa^ Jones, of SosBertrt, B* 
shMI, Teackle, CreigfatM, So**. BMtey 
Pralt, Ganlt, Worthington, Key, Brewer

The Marshal with hi* deputy, M. T. Wood 
ward, and Samuel Sletlnuis, E*q. promptly 
repaired to Ihe seat of war, accompanied by llw 
following officer* of jiolii-e, K. K. Burr, L. S. 
Beck, M. Sii>|N!tl, M. Jeffers, II. II. Robert- 

C F. Buexline, H. Sengstack, Thomas 
Barret, M. Reardon, D. S. Water* and L. 
Athlon. On the arrival of the Marshal and hit 
officers, they found Ihemtelve*, in Ihe midst of 
refractory laborer*, who bad been engaged in 
a terioui affray with mutkel* and other deadly 
weapons. Five or six Dutchmen were woun- 
(WVritli shot,one or two severely, but none 
Htit thought by Dr. B. Milter, who attended 
UN) wouiMled men] mortally.

The Marshall acted with great promptitude 
and energy. He succeeded notwithstanding 
the great excitement which prevailed among 

large body of laborers all along the road, in 
securing 12 prisoner*, to wit: 11 Dutchmen 
and one Frenchman, and in taking from them 
about a dnnn musket* Tlie prisoners were 
marched, under an escort, consisting of (lie 
Marshall, His Deputy ami (lie officers above 
mentioned, and safely lodged in gaol about 5 
o'clock. We wete present while the prisoners 
were under examinalien before S. Sletlinu* 
and J. N. Moulder, Esq'rs. Two of Iho men 
we taw were wounded with shot tho' not se 
verely. 'We understand, lhat one of Ibe woun 
ded AMican twetr positively to Ilie person who 
fired at him. The prisoners will undergo a 
further examination on Monday next.

It appears lhat this riot originated in a de- 
lermlnalio« on Ihe part of a considerable num- 
oar-ef the Pulch laborer* lo obtain higher wa 
ge*, or have a fight about it. Another party, 
«hn> though not averse to higher waget.refutfd 
lo make war upon the contractors, were them 
selves attacked by the war party. Hence Ihe 
blows «id wounds lhat followed. We consid 
er the Marshal's promptitude and energy, aid 
ed as he was by an efficient maigslraleand pol 
ice officers, has probably prevented murder or 
Ilie loss of lives. It is much to lie desired, that 
the ml offenders and ringleaders may lie 
brought to condign punishment.— lra*h\ngt«n 
Mirror. ________'

RAILROAD TO WASHINGTON.—
We learn by a friend from Washington, thai 
the Bill providing for Ihe prolongation of Ihe 
Rail Read into that city has passed Ihe Senate 

'and now only awaits the signature of tlie 
President to become a law.

The passage of this bill is the more important, 
Inasmuch as we are informed that itt provis- 
•ioa* are entirely satisfactory both to the cor- 
neral* authority* of Washington fc to tlie Rail 
Road'Company. All obstacles being now 
remttMly we look forward to the early com- 
pfetiiWroflhit mostiatportantwerk, and doubt 
not b« thjt « will very toon richly remunerate 
the SUti% Maryland and other Stockholder, 
who have embarked their capital in fa—Bat 
Go*. _______•

Aa unsuccessful attempt at escape from Bal- 
ttawe County Jail was mad. J"»*»««J«y **- 
ime*wtwe>«iadooeo'clock. Oneofthe dep- 

kt*p.rs enteftda cell m which six pns 
onerr were confined, for the purpose of njralih-

WAS committed lo the jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on the 241 h day of Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blair, Esq a Juki ice 
of the Peace, in and for the City ol Baltimore, 
a necro ninn, who calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER,soys he is free, but did be 
long to Andrew Ofecll, of Montgomery coun 
ty, near Kockville. Said negro is about 22 
years of nge, 5 feet 9 1-2 inches high, all the 
fingers arc off his right hand,, has a Targe sen r 
on his right knee, nnd one on his right elbow, 
all caused by being burnt when a child. Had 
on when committed a blnck cloth coat, light 
blue pantaloons, black cloth vest, coarse shoes, 
and an ok! black fur hat. The owner, if any, 
•f the al>ove described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove property, |iay_ charges, 
ami lake him away, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county Jail, 

march 14 3w

Millin ery and Mant ua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH 1HLU8,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimor*,

I 

where she has been at work in the above) 
business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a ludy omsidered equal to any m 
the city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for the early 
and regular receipt of the fashions BS they ap 
pear, offer* her servk-es to IheMiesof jfsttnti 
and Ih" adjoining country, in Ibe business of 
MILLINERY * MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She hat taken Ihe room orttoB* 
formerly occupied by Mrs. G ibhs, between lh« 

- residence of Dr. Thomas H. Dawson and tho 
store of Mr. Ja«. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that Ihe ladies would call and give lor 
work a trial, 

jan 17 tf

SEED
Til E Subscribers have just received a sup 

p'y of this article of PHINB QUALITY.
W. H.tP.GROOME. 

fcb 17 3w

FOR SALE.
L VOKE ofyounr, well brain OXEN. 

and a good OX CART, low fcreaeb, or 
on a sliort credit. Apply to

JAMES BENNY.
Easlon, fcb. 17

BALTIlrlOBK.
THIS is n now and superior Hotel attached 

lo (he Exchange Building* in this city. 
It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Wm. Palterson, Esq. -Rout. Oliver, E*q. 
Messrs. John Donnell fit .Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first raje and Fashionable, house of enter 
tainment. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCIIANOK BUILDING*, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall 
fcc. 
Stales

Baltimore,-

make it for comfort, respectability, &r. 
fully equal to any Hotel in the United 
*. J. II. PAGE. 
iltimore,—dec 2 ... 6m

THE rabscriher inform* hi* friendsand cus 
tomers that he still continue* to repair and man- 
ufaclureTIN WARE in all it* vorietics.at Ibe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
foment St Shannahan'* Cabment Makers 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes -auld things 
a'maitt a* gude at new," and at so low a price, 
that thote who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brats, and lead; mutk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
•hd old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buyinpr lo sell 
again, will be furnUhofl with ar.y article* they 
may order. M low as they can l>e furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

P. F. THOHIAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, has reraoffld la 

the Office on Washington street, next 
door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Tbesaas. 

jan 3 If

jan 10 tf

HISTORY OF THE H0RSE,
Fint jtmtrican, from the Lo*dm* BtMt*.

A HISTORY OF THE HORSB. m al( 
its varieties and use*, toeela«f With cctjaV 

plete directions for their breeding, tenrittg, and 
management, and for the cure of all diseaM to 
whicli he is liable. ..„,,—

Also, a concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with a copious Indax to the Whole;

Price- gt 60.
May be had of the .Bookseller* to thi 

trict, and of the Booksellers in the -" 
Cities of the Union.

(0-Booksellers at a distance will be supplied 
with Ihe work at a i educed price; as our I 
in such cases, * ill I

I dec 30 ...

'•.#.'
r

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore exitti'nf under 

the firm of BKABTQN & HAMPER is (hie 
day mutually dissolved. ->AII persons indebted 
to the late firm are requested to make payment 
(o Thomas Harper who it legally authorised to 
receive the same.

THOMAS BEA8TON, 
THOMAS HARPER, 

N. H. The business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Thomas Hurper.who respectfully so 
licits a continuance of public favor.

T. HARPE1. 
Easton, Feb. 14lh, 1835—feb 17 »w

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know t'lemselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified locall 
on Jos. K. Neall, who hat my books, at the 
office of Tlios. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
(he first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsullied on that day will be plaosd IB 
tlie hundt of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to k«sp ft 
large supply of iff. '• -.-

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and material* for m«nufucturin(r, of (b0 best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers mid the public eeneralljN .

PETER TAHR.
fcb 3 tf

HlHit



GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
Oil

DRAMATIC COM-

N the third of January, 1835, was cont- 
meme-.lin Philadelphia,a new periodical, 

\ n ,r ilm above comprehensive title- l' s 
"iituiiUi will be carefully adapted lo the wants

Subscription* arc always charged by the liven and improve-the Faftmr hynunieriMw 
and never lor a shorter lerm. When Cuts, represcnlmg more cl.arljr Ihc subjecUa-3.

year, and never _ 
once sent lo a subscriber Ihc paper will not lie 
discontinued (except at the discretion of (no 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
ol which a discontinuance will bo entered, to 
take effect at the end of Ihe current year ol sub 
script ion. . .

4. Subscribers may receive the work either 
bv mail in weekly numbers, or in monthly or

oflh.il (Hirtion (4'the public who. 
malic Literature, the Turf, Sporting and 
(.liinmi. From the growing wealth and increas 
iiv population ot the tniled States, and the 
near assimilation of the national appetite with

patronize Dra- quarterly portions; or rise in a volume (ending 
Jriimj ami Fa-jiu May annually,), lw«uUo.«c y l'^'.»'»"~ : ill >Tm»> » «niinj«»»- • )/ ------- • i i i •

-I bound and lettered (lo match with Ihe Amcri- 
Fariner) by such conveyance as Ihey may

.. hatevcr promotes the rational Recreations ol 
Life, it is presumed lhat this Journal,—posses 
sing, as the projeclors ol il will, ample means 

.lo diversify Us pages, «iid a determination to 
render Ihc'in subservient to the formation of n 
correct laste in all matters relating to its de- 
sj.rn)_omnol fiiM to meet with a liberal nnd 
creditable iiiip|iort Irom an enlightened commu 
nity in every quarter of the country. The d.t- 
liculty of sketching out such a plan us might 
be fancifully strewed with any ol the charms of 
noveliv l» ensure il popularity and encotirage- 
niynl/has been nol the least I'liibarnisaing ob 
stacle which liie projectors oflhis work had lo 
minimum in its inception. Feeling contident-

v.,,..direct: but lhu"«J musl in all these cases be
paid in advance

t>-Adverti*eincnts relating to any ot Ihc 
subjects ofthis paper will be inserted once nt 
one dollar per square, or at lhal rate for more 

and al half that rale for each

f.
i>urin< _... ...... .
ly ass.uroil, however, that ils success is certain 
when ils character becomes properly known, 
Ihuy-liave already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming c»rrt'S|H.ndenls over the U- 
nion; and have also ordered regular supplies o 
the best si'lfctetl English periodicals lo assist in 
procuring material* Ibr ils columns.

Il is mil altogether feusiblc.whena new pub 
lication is contemplated, to present in delail to 
lln- public its prospective utlcuctions. It it no-. 
ces»ary, m-verllic-U-.ss, lhal ils principal features so 
thould be drawn out, as it is by Ilicm that il* 1 v' 
merits, it it has any, shall bc judged. This is 
the more re.ulily accomplished, the publisher* 
being satisfied lhal whatever industry and a

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

linn a square, 
•oprtition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is cxclusivc- 
v devoted to the interests of ihe "idlers of Ihc 

soil," and also Ireal* mure particularly than 
hat work did of the breeding, rearing and 
nanajjemcnt of domestic animals. The culture 
if silk and ot the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis oflhe true theory of'larming; njnd delails 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together wilh a weekly re 
port of (Tic Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme oflhis publi-

,bove enumerated. A« this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age a expected nnd solicited.

At Ihc request of n number of eastern rrtr- 
rcs|K>i.dcnls, the editor intend* also, in Ihc 
course of Ihis volume, to give, from lime to 
lime, a condensed view oftha agricultural con- 
Uiun mul resources of Ihe great Mississippi 
Valley—Ihe |K>ints where emigration Ibr the 
time being is mosl tending—the prospects held 
out to emigrants—the face and health of the 
country—lliu prices of land—the facilil'cs ol 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing pur|K)ses, JM.

Such information is oftho utmost import 
ance to emigrating fanners, andascloscly con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion us the cultivation of (lie soil itself, or the 
products suitable to such cultivation. As this 
•lira'nch of the work will extend''its circuhUiun 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, and others, who wish (o purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
fitul il to their interest to make the same know 
ihrough its columns—and whenever this is 
done to any extent, the description of sue!

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge.
be illustrated with numerous Engravings
By the Boston Bowick Company.
THE success which has ^ttcndcd thejnibli- 

cnlionoflho best Magu/incs from the English 
Press, has led 10 preparation for issuing a pcri- 
odil-al more particularly adapted to the Wants 
and tastes of tho American public. While i 
will bc the object of the proprietors lo make the 
work strictly w'lml ils lille indicates, it will 
nevertheless, contain dll articles of interest lo 
its patrons which appear in IbreigH Magazine"

Extensive preparations have been enters

watchful /OilI cii.i ell'ect in completing the fil 
ling up, will lie dune, and that llicy never will 
tut Found delicieiu or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of liiis i.'iitcrpri/.i.1 , and in striving to pro- 
dine a lieiu-fici.il and profitable result lo them

cation; party jKililics and religious discussion- 
lieinic wholly excluded. The advertising page 
loo, will be found interesting and highly usclul 
lo Ih. 1 f.irmrr and gardener.

The publiculiiyi year begins and ends in 
May. The number* Ibr a year Ibrm a hand- 
somr volume of 4lt> pages, and the. lasl or SUtl 
Number, ccnluins a litle page and copious in 
dex.

i argument <w</ an i>ffer.— II is respcclful-
wlio '

Eaeton and liallinwrc Packet

ocsoorap.
ROBSON LEONARD—Muster, 

THE subscriber, grateful for pusl favors ol 
n generous public, begs leave lo inlbrm his 
friends und the public, generally, (hal the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easton Point and Baltimore 01 
llic 22d of February, (weather permitting,, 
leaving Ea.fton Point on Sunday morning nt 0 
o'clock, ami returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ihc following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and

The Thorough-bred Kace

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT

,,to,l,oVlwil, artist, and author., to furnisl the following Wednesday, at » o'clock am, 
.ron all parts oflhe Union, drawings an.l il- timlimio lo run on the above named days, ilii- 
luslrnlionsofev^ry subjcc! ol interest, which ring the season Passage one do"»*-'"»[ 

, i. !...._ . _• /-I...... i._.:..,_ ...:n «.... 1.1.. (weiily-livu cents lor each meal. .All Irei'^liis
intended for the Emily Jane will bc Ihniiklul- 
ly received al the Gra'mtrv al Enslon Point, or

W ILL make another season nl llwn, nm 
stands,—Itirms §3 and g 12. Fut |,° 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary pcrformum, 
H.I a three year old, running his mile in ] n 
53.jS., 1m. fes., 1m. 63s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 55, 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pu. (run»J 
Col. Seldtm's b. c.) Sec Am. Turf Ue«i5|(.r 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. G, no, G—voj 5 
page 54—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252--v 4' 
). 151 and 511, fcc. ' ' 

E. N. IIAMBLETOX 
T. TILGIU1AN, ' 

jnn 31 tf

(•elves and lo others
Tllli DRAMA—Will 

portion of the Gentlemen's
form a material 

k ade Mec-uni. li
is inieiidcd I-' pul-lisli alternately, every week, 
an entire pl.iy and larcn—lo be selected will, a 
single eye to Their merits ulone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all cases, to na- 
livo pro.luttions, when ll.ey can be obtained 
Independent criticisms, carefully excluding al 
indivi-hous comparisons, and recommended bv 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted,—be 
'iidts Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
lion Muts, nl prominent Comedians of (lie prc- 
scnl and pas.ages,of which a rare and inex 
haustible compilation is in store.

TH'E TURF—A faithful record will be
kept of all the Running and Trotting male-lies seeds of 
in this country und England. Biographies and | paid by 
correct Portraits of celebrated lliorough-bred | given a 
Horses will be> published once a month. Eve- ailh. 
ry fact relative lo the breeding, management, 
kocpuig, and (.lie diseases ofthis invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING —Under (his caption, will bc 
enumerated accounts ol Shooting Matches, Pe- 
deslrian Feals, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Excursions, Fishiuij.Gamiiig.&c. with Anec 
dotes of noted Dugs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A quar 
terly review will be procured, explanatory of 
the various improvements ami changes which 
costumes worn in llvo fisliional.lc circles con- 
slanlly undergo; by which il will be rendered 
an easy task lor drapers ;md (ailors at a

ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
u subscription to a well condm led agricultural 
pa|>cr in llic light ol an cx|x:nse or lax. This 
item ought lo be classed by Ihcni with the cost 
if manure—both limy indued bc dispensed with, 
bul not advantageously. Why should the in- 
llnencc of the printing press, which i< literally 
revolutionizing the world, he lost to the farmer.' 
Surely there is no Imnmn employment which 
more deserves its aid, nnr to which such aid 
can bo more useful than to the fundamental arl 
of Agriculture. CO-lfany farmer is doubtful 
on Ihis |Kiint, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or expensive, the conductor 
oflhis cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
• he following proposition : Lei him subscribe 
lor either ol Ihc papers issued from lliis oflicc 
and comply with llic terms; nnd if nl Ihu end 
ol his year he shall bc of opinion lhal he has 
not received benefits from its columns equal to 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in g»od order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand lor the full amount 

him for substriplion. This pledge is

lands will be published on a separate sheet,urn 
forwarded as a cover to the t nrmer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
Ibr communications fbr a single publication, 
descriptive of lauds, face, und health of the 
country, Sic.

6L>-A List of Solvent Banks will bc occa 
sionally inserted, und nuy important change in 
the markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published fwlre a month 

at the very low price ol ijjl a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. Il i.rexpressly 
reduced lo this prim (much bclew what is sale 
fbr the proprietor) to encourage ils circulation

Ihe publishers conlidenlly believe will enable 
them to issue a woi k honorable lo its litle, and 
acceptable lo llic American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or belbre the 
tirsl ofScplcinber, and be continued monthly 
containing betwceirforly and filly imperial oc 
tavo, p-.vges, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise—

or
elsewhere, al all times. "All orders left al Iho 
Drug Store of T. 11. Daw son & Son, or with 
Robl. Leonard, who will attend lo all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv'f
11^

tin

and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment mny be 
mailc by mail, al our risk, free of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall liave the 
Glli copy gratis; or lor 820, shall have ^5 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, |>oslm.-islcr8, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward Ihwir papers lor exchange.

Baluvia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.—dec 27

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis- 
inguishod Americans; Viewsol'Public Build 

ings, Monuments and improvements; Lund 
scape Scenery jtheboundless variety and l.eau- 
ly of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction und gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
.nbils&c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
ogethcr wilh every subject connected wilh the 
Geography, Ilislory. S'ultiral and Artificial 
eso'urces of the country, illustrated in a laini- 
urantl iKipulnr manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent 
of the Boston Bevvick Company, 47 Court st. 
Boston, July 17—dec 13

J. E. LEONARD.
feb 17 If

KasUm and- Baltimore Packet.

The thorou«hire<L Race JLrse

TIIK KI'l'.M)!!) M'.\V Sl.OOt-

dis
tance, to suil their customers with the mosl un 
proved colors and modern slylc of dress, al liie 

'earliest possible )>eriods. Providing sutlicien 
encouragement shall l/e given by this (torlioi 
of the public, a full-length engraving, ilhi.Hru 
live of ihes.une, will a I so be prepared and pub 
turned.

MISCELLANY— Although the pur|*>«c 
of our sheet may appear to be confined lo II 
lour leading sul jccls which have been slated — 
we deem it prupur lo say, thai there will be, ii 
addition to these, a considerable space allowei 
Ibr Miscellaneous matters — such as Talcs —
I'oelry — tin Epilomc of News — List ol Hotel 
in this city, and Places of Amusemcul — Stalis 
tics — Ihe Grain Market — Agriculture — Price.

and will be redeemed in perfect

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a spcci- 
icn of Ihe work, with a view In subscribing if 
c shall like it, shall on furnishing his address
ill.ont cost (o the conductor, have a number 

t-nl him for that pu>|«jse.
Gentlemen subscribing arc respectfully ad- 

iscd to take (he Nos. from the coiiiincncmeut 
f Ihe current volume; and indeed when not o- 
lerwise specially di reeled we shall so send 
licm. Subscriptions, conTinunicalions and ad- 
crtisements are respectfully solicited.

For publishing the EASTKUM Snoni: Wint; 
A.M» PKOPLII'S ADVOCATE, semi-week I) 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management o 
the Whig, I am anxious to render ihe paper 
one ol ns much interest nnd usefulness us the 
circumstances under whi'.-h it is published wil 
admit of. With this view I bavo determine; 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout Ihe year 
Ibr Ihc convenience of the citi/cns oflhis conn .

oli-

30ACH,GLG AM3 HARNESS

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween lOaslon nnd il.illimorc,on Wed 

nesday the ISlh of February, (wcalher per 
milling,) leaving Easlmi Poinl ul '.) o'clock, 
and reluming will leave Baltimore al H o'clock 
oflhe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days Ihroutrhout Ihc season. 

. The THOMAS IIA Y WARD was launch 
ed lust Spring, and has run as a packet Ibr one- 
season, giving general satisfaction ns a line sail 
er and sale boat. She is filled up in a highly

R1PLEY.
The J'ropcrty of John C. Om'g, 

11A N DSOM E chcsmil, seven years 4| 
liie ensuing M'ring, live feel three indiej 

high, of line form, beautiful uclion, and cxliib- 
iling great strength—his appearance command* 
ing, admired and approved.—He will 
Ihis season at Centrevillc und E.islon—i-(l .._ 
meiicing al Ccnlrevillc on the first of March 
remaining a week at n time at each plate. 11 8 
is now ready to serve mares nt the following 
low prices, viz. i§10 Iho single leap, cash; £15 
thu season, payable the first of August IWM, 
when il will expire—and §25 lo insure a mare, 
payable tis soon as she is known lo be in liu) 
or parted with—§1 to the groom for each nwre j 
payable when she is put to the horse.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEY'S sire was Ihe celebrated raw | 

hotse Sir Charles, the best son of lira renowned 
Sir Archy. His dam was (he famous running 
mare Brtsy Robinson, by Thaddotis; dam Ma- 

by Sir Archy, im|x>r(ed Sir Harry—im- 
"arc Devil—Ball and Mnclin's Fear-1

T

HINTS T(FARMERS.
This is another publication printed ou a larer p 

he Fer sheet than Ihe Farmer und Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued from Ihis estiiblislniient 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price twvdollars a year: bill lo those who 
pay at the time of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense to Ihe editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind ol seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept fbr sale at the establishment, to the 
amount ol filly cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending live 
dollars shall bc credited i:i lull,each fora year's 
subscription; but they shall nol bc entitled lo
the "return" mentioned al-ovc.

3. A |K>stmaster or other person who shall
send «?5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all ex- 

tics—the Urn.n Jlarkci-Agric.ullure-1'rices ,,enso ,o „,„ conductor, sht-.ll receive lour copies 
olI Slocks—List of Broken Banks—Counterfeit ot lUc work ror olic ycu, lo bc L | iuruea to one 
Note Defector—also, the American Songster, ......_.._. J
consisting ol a (jrcal variely of Popular Airs, 
sctlo Music—and all o'.hcr matters, regarding 
which an interest may bc supposed to exist ul 
home or abroad.

This work, ihcn, as will be seen by (he as 
bovc cxplanatioirof ils probable character, i- 
parlkulaily designed as a companion for (ho 
patrons of (he Turf, Ihe Drama, Sorting, llic 
Fashions, &c. &c. Il will prove, also,—as al! 
its publication of facts will be authentic,—a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently bc kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United States.' It is worthy of 
notice, thai ils patrons, in (he course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Plays and Farces—the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would bo nt 
lean THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an absolute sa.ving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(to 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!)—not 
taking into consideration ihe multiplied variely 
which is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who desire to procure early 
and correct information oflhe changes in Dress 
will find lliis an invaluable guide.

TheGENTLEMEN'SVADE MECUM 
will bc published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of Iho largosl class, at three dol 
lars per Annum, payable in advance.

By enclosing afiee il ,llar nnte lo tho publish 
'«rs, pnMag« paid, ivvo copies of the paper wil 
he forvvHrded to any direction ordered, Ibr OIK 
yeiir. It is respectfully requested trial Ihose 
who desire- to subscribe lor this Journal wil 
forward their names immediately—the term 
will be strictly Adhered to.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A 
theniun Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadc 
pUia. A specimen number mny be had on n| 
plication al (huolfice. Public patronage is re 
•pcclfully solicited.

Country oJitor«, who insert tho above 
rerliscuiPnt three or Ibur limes will bo entitle 
to an exchange.19

4. Price of advertising—manner of subscri 
bing and of discontinuing—und also of paying, 
re the same us those prescribed above lor Ihe 
"armer nnd Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back Ihe 
umbers at the end oftho year, if a subscriber
dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended lo this 

s lo the other paper.
The mailer fbr this pajicr will bo chiefly 

ompilml from (he Farmer and Gardener, anil 
..ive-Stock Breeder nnd Manager; Ihe Ameri- 
in Farmer; and indeed from all Ihe ngricul- 
ural |>crio»licals of the country; comprising the 
esl pistes from each. It will also contain a 
'rice Current of country produce in both Ihc 
nmmcrcial and common market*, and a page 
r two will be devoted lo advertisements coll 
ected wilh ihe mamohjetls of lUe-publication, 
n short, ihe paper will bc adaplcd lo the pur- 
x»scs, anil devoted exclusively lo Ihc benefit o 
AC common farmer.
The numbers for a year will make a hand- 

omo volume of 416 pages, and the hist one 
vill contain a tills pngu and index.

Who will not take "Hints" on the above un- 
irecedunled lerms? Lot him who will, sent 
lis name ami cash ut once, 

dec 20

ty, anil of such other of ils patrons us can oil- rjclphia am 
lain il twice a week by means ollhe existing 
mail fncililcs. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing ninth imporlanl and interfiling matters 
lv\ ice a week, it is xnpossiblc fbr n paper pub 
lished but once in the week, lo keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with Ihe current evcnlsol 
the day, as furnished by Ihc papers published 
in the c.ilies; its readers arc theielbrc driven to 
llic necessity of taking (he city papers, at 
ijglier prices, with greater charges of|iostugc, 
or of losing much,which would bc both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties iherelore, audio be able lo supply Ihe 
citizens ol Ta I hot and Ihe adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form ihcm at an early day, of mosl mailer* of 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
evolving, 1 have determined on this change. 
In sulopling il, however, it is hot my intention 
lo make any advance on Ihe price ofsuhKcrip- 
tion (o Iho paper to such as pay in a<leance. 
All such will receive il at the exceedingly low 
rnlc ol'^li per annum. Those who do not pay 

ladfiincc will bc charged A I [<cr annum. 
Il is fiulher my intention lo publish a week- 

• paper throughout the year, lo meet (he views 
'such oflhe patrons ol tho WIIK; as mny not 

;l dis|H>sed, or mny nol find il convenient lo 
ike Ihu semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa- 
cr will be reduced lo two dollars per annum, 
> such as pay in aJu;mee; (hose who do mil 
ay in ath-unce will be charged ivvo dollars und

IIE undersigned respectfully return llieir 
grutcfuluck now lodgements to I heir friends, 

customers and Ihe public generally, fin Ihc lib 
eral and extensive patronage (hey continue to 
receive, nnd bog leave to. inlbrm them lhal they 
slill pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, nnd having eonsidern 
lily enlarged llieir establishment by milling 
thereto a plater's shop,ami an uddilionnl smith's 
shop, they will bc moro fully cm.blud lo meet 
the wishes and demands oi their various pa- 
Irons. Tl.cy have recently returned from Philn-cy liav

id Baltimore,
H'ith n /urge and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh the til- 
most nllcnlion und care,and conlidenlly believe 
that with ihe experience tUry have in the busi- 
ncs9,and ihe assistance oflhe very best of work-

commodious manner Ibr Ihc accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Rooms lor La-lies, and 
comfortable berths; ami il is the intention of • 
(he subscriber lo continue to furnish his (able 
with the best fare that (he marke-l atVunls.

CC5-Passage >• 1,00; and 23 cents Ibr each 
nioal.

Freights will be received as usual al llin sub 
scriber's granary at Easlon L'oinl; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihe subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attrnlion, as he intends, 
himself, lo lake charge o! his vessel.

Thankful for Ihu liberal share of patronage 
hchas hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance ol the same. 

Tim public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

fob 10 If

Easlon and Btillimore Vuckvl,

na, by S 
ported D
naught—imported .l.inus out of « thorough-tied I 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page-13(1. [ 
The blood ami distinguished pclbrmunccsof!>ir 
Charles his siie—Sir Archy his grand sire- 
nil of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him in 
>e of a running family. His own successful 
icrlbrmanccs, also, on Long Island, where he | 
vvicc (and the only limes he ever starlet! in 
•ondilion lo run) bent several of the best two I 
nile horses in the country, in three heats, vviili 
.e r led ease, having run one heat in 3m. 4*1. I 
indcr a hard pull, proves him to be a most de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when out of con- 

ition, he be-itt the celebrated mile horse Fox,» 
single mile, which was one instance of liiscs- 
raordlnurv speei'.

' JOSEPH II. IIELLINGS. 
march 10 3l
N. B. His siand nt Easton will he »t the 

stableof Mr. Jo* Jefferson, near town; vvlo 
will take chaigeelmarcs sent from a diit.intc, 
m moderate terms.

VIA .1111. i:s IUVI:H

men, together wilh the facilities they now have, 
they will l-cablc lo meet the wishes (if;.II those 
who may favor them wilh their custom, in all 
orders for

Coaches, Itaroticltes, fiisf*,

The farmer and Uardcncr.
AND

Lice-Stock Breeder fy Manager
18 a weekly paper in quarlo form—successo 

of the'late American Farmer, wlm-li hn 
been discontinued—conducted by 1.1 Hilcl 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from th 
««tabli»hnient on (he following terms: 
1. Price five dollars |>er annum, payable 

advance. t^When thin is dona, 50 ccv. 
worth of any kind of seeds on hand will be tie 
livered or sent to ijic order of ihe subscribe 
with his receipt.
i The manner of pnynietil which is prefera 

W« to any other fbr distant sub.cribers is b 
check «r draft on some responsible parly here 
Vt alM by remittance of a current bank note 
WU to obviate all objection lo mail in 
•ion, the conductor assumes the risk.

i 
ceir

PROSPECTUS
OF THR SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Jlorti 
cjlturalist.

Published at llatavia.Ohio, by S.Mcdary.
>Vcll aware of tho peculiar dillicullies al 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied Ihnl ni>thiiig is of highe 
importance to ihe country, than lhat oflhocul 
livulion of the soil and" ihe various subject 
connected with K, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er^is determined lo persevere in his labors.

The 2d vol. oflhe Farmer will, therefore 
l>e commented on the first day of Janunr; 
1835. In continuing this publication, (he ct 
itor feels that ho may justly and appropriate! 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and llnr 
((cultural improvements in general, to aid i 
its circulation, und to enrich its columns vvi 
contributions from their pens. During tl 
short period of its publication it has receive 
countenance and circulation fully equal loll 
anlicipntionsoftho editor, and which ho think 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, an 
UMvurrant a more general support.

The proper culture of thu soil—improvin 
live stock—diseases of animals—the improve 
ment in the culture of garden and field vegc 
tables—and mechanic arts, and ncriculiura 
and garden implements—DomeslicEconorhy— 
Botany—Geology—N atu.rj.ru irtory—Cliom 
istry, &c. will all receive due nftcntion, frbrt 
both original comwam'nalions and extract 
from'the moat approved works.

In addition to the interests of tho first v'ol 
ume., the editor is. making preparations fo en

fly cents.
All payments for Ihe half year,Tuado during 

ie first three months, will be deemed puy- 
icnls in advance, nnd nil payments for (he 
ear, inude during Ihc first MIX mouths, w ill bc 
ccmcd pnymenls in ndvnnco.
The importance of prompt payment lo (be 

lublishers of newspapers, must be obvious to 
very t)ne. To have one's debts scattered over 
10 country in such small sums, renders them 
(most valueless; lo correct this evil as fur ns 
rnclicuble, and at the same time to extend 
lie circulation ot Itn; pa|>cr by offering an ad- 
jlional inilutcmcnl to subscribers, in Ihe re- 
luccd price of'lh* Wnio, I have concluded fo 

make Ihu difference in price belwecn such us 
tay in advance, und those who wait lo bc call 

ed on.
The above arrangement, will be carried into 

eflecl from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly pa|.cr will be published on Tues- 
lay und Saturday morn ings, the wcokly paper 
>n Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate lo the ed 
itor which pa|*r they would wish to receive; 
in the ubsonco of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will bo considered us ordered by them. 

It is useless lo give uny assurance to the pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
|M)ssible,i to render il more worthy of their sup- 
jtorl. The effort now mado must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disjunction lo give them n 
valuable consideration for ihe amount pukl. II 
ihe paper should prove ilsell worthy of public 
confidence ami supjiort, I have no fear that it 
will fail 10 receive ihem.

o*.*,™*.* 1™™*™™**-

T any description ol Ciirnaje, nl the shortest 
notice, in Ihc most substantial and fashionable 
stylo, anil at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on haii.l, and Ibr sale,

A i..Mi;;i: ASSOHTMIJXT OF
GIGti, Here? und second hand,

of various kinds and prices, which Ihey will 
di«|>osc of on the most reasonable: le-rnis, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange Ibr old uirriages al lair price!). 
They assure the public, thai nil orders, ns here 
tofore, will bc attended lo with promptncss.aml 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
lice, in Ihe best manner and on thcmo.it accom 
modating terms. All letters addressod to the | 
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage w an 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought to (he door ol the person or- 
lering it—also all kind of Steel springs made

Mchooiicr Williasn & Henry.
J A M ES STE WA RT— Muter. 

II E subscriber, grateful for past favors 
begs leave lo inlurm his friends nnd Ihu 

public generally lhat the above schooner wil 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and l!alliinori-,<)ii Ihc Ilh March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nosday morning .it 0 o'clock; returning, wil 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, a 
i) o'clock, from Li^hl street wharf, No. 10 
nnd continue to s.iil on Ihu above named day 
during (lie season.

Freights inlrnili!il fur Ihe William & Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at Ihc Landixgs of such persons on the 
river as may request il. All orders lelt at (he 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
with the ('nplain, will bc promptly attended'. . 
by Ihe public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSF.ND.
CcJ' Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount 

ijl. .50.
feb OS If

MdUYLA'ND EC LIP SI]
5S expected to stand the ensuing season >t 

Easlon and Centrevillc. 
feb 10 3t

s |"
nnd rcpniretl to order, nnd nil kinds of Silver 
plating done us low us it tan bc in the cily. 

Thu public's ohcdicnf servants,
ANDEUSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of age, 
one nt ciich of Iho following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating und^iiiinling.

They respectfully remind (hose whoso ut> 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd scl'.lo immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in ofliccrs 
hands for collection, according to law, without 
reaped to persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 if
The Easlon Ga/clle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy (he above.

Collector's Notice.
A Llv persons indebted for counly Taxes for 

-«. Ihe year 1834, will please lake nol ice lhal 
they are now due, and Ihe lime »i>eciticd by 
law for the collection oft lie same will nol allow 
me to give indulgence, MS I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
counly in a «|vcfificd lime. Therefore it is e\- ,„ 
peeled that you will he prepared to pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced ujptinsl them without rcs|i«ct to 
persons; as my duly an an officer will contrml 
me to this course. Persons holding propel ly in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN IIAUUINOTON, Collector
•ofTalltot county 

sept 9 '

HAVING laken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation of Ihe iNlail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
^e conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Annc lo Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of Ihe two horse Mail Stive 
now running between those lowus. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, ul G o'clock; nnd returning, tic- 
parts from Princess-Anno, at the Runic hour 01 
1 uusday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT coo PER.
dec 30 
N. «. All baggage at the risk oftho own

APPRENTICE.
A NT!? I), to" tko Ti.n c ulnte working, 
an apprentice; a lad of^pod connexions 

from the country wrlutd be prcferrod Auolv 
to -ARTHUR J. LOVED AY. 

feb 17

THE STEAM BOAT

wilaiid return next day, Saturday. She 
make one frip n week to the Eastern Shore, a 
tthove staled; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
und returning Saturday, until further nol ice. 

L. O. 'FAVLOR. ('ant 
feb.7 - » i •

TH E subscriber begs leave to return his 
hanks to his friends and the public generally, 
i.r Ihe liberal support nnd encouragement
which they have extended lo him in Ihe way of 
lis business.

Having removed his Iml store to (he house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
-'lock nnd Watch-maker's shop,direclly opixi-

«ile lo (he Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
liggins, he intends keeping on hand

A l.AUCK AXI) GUXE11AL, AS.SOUT.M KXT OK

which he thinks he can safely warrant lo be
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and quttl-
ly generally, to any mnnufaclnri-d in Ihe Stale,
mil will sell on Ihc most accommodating terms.

To country men bants or others, buying lo
'II again, ho will soil, by the doxcn, us low ns

the same qtulily of huls can be hud in a city
mnrkei.

Furs-of all kind*, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the nifiin:sT CAMI nrirrx.

ENNALLS ROSZELL. 
Easton, Jan. 10 If

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,|
VIA BROAD CREEK.

Til R MAIL STAGE from Easlon, via 
Wye Mills and Queenslown lo Broad Crock, 
wifl leave Easton every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, nl 7 o'clok, and roach linuil 
Creek at 2o'clock, P. M. in lime Ihr pnsstn- 
gers to arrive al Aumipolisal an early litmr in 
the evening in the mail packet, M AIITI.V V.v.v 
BCRI:N.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'rlork, 
A. M. or immediately alter the arrival of Iho 
Mail Packet from Annapolis,and reach Easlon 
same evening.

The MAIL leaves Elision every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon nl hnlfpasl 12 o'clock, 
fbr Cambridge, and returns same evening.

The MAIL STAGE lorCcnfrcvillcJrnvcs 
Kaslon every Monday, Wednesday und Fri 
day all.:rnoon,nt hi\Ifpast 1 o'tlock,and rcavli- 
es (Yntrcvillo in time for an curly supjicr. IJc- 
lurning, leaves Centreville al 9 o'clm-k, A- 
Al. and arrives at Kaslon by 12o'clock. 
Fare from AnnA|H>lis to Easton, £3.50

Or—from Annapolis to Broad Creek,
" from Broad Creek toOjiceiwIowii,
" from Qticenstown to Wye Mills,
" Wye i\I ills to Easlon,
" from Eaiitoii (o Cambridge Ferry,
" from ICustoti loCctitrevdlo,
" Wye Mills (o Ccnlrevillc, W
All Baggage at tho risk of ihe owners.
The Alary land Gazclito will copy the above 

during the Session.
Easlon, Jan. 24, 1835.

l.lifl 
50 

1.00 
1.00 
1.50

Cart-icheel, Plough, und Wagon 
Wrtght.

UK subscriber ncknowledgps his obliga 
tions to tho public lor the liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended lo him in 
the lino of his business, since ho came to Fus 
ion. He slill continues lo carry on Ihc busi 
ness of Curt-wheel, Plough & Wagon W right, 
in all ils branches, at Ihe old stand at the up-' 
iicr end of Washington street. Having.laid in 
a, supply of Iho

BEST MATERIALS, 
ho is prepared lo cveculo all orders in the ncal- 
ost and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, fbr anv 
kind of country produce at lair prices

JOHN B. FIUBANK. 
J""6 If (G eowSw)

WN consequeiu-cof tho unexpected accession 
* of material for ihe Biography of the Hon. 
MAIXTI.V VAN BL-RF.X, llic work will bo in 
creased by a large number of pages, which ren 
ders if necessary lo advance Ihe price of it from 
JO lo?5 cents per copy.

Editors who have published tho Prospectus 
ofth« work, will please notice this alteration ol 
price, and receive subscript ions ihrrcfbr, fbr 
which a reasonable per ctmliigo will bc allow 
ed. ' WM. EAIJMONS

fob 17 • ..

A CARD.
HE customers of my blacksmith'srii*1 ! 1 
will please to take notice, ilia! H |(!ir «"{'? 

r 1S34 are- drawn ofTnnd left nl Hi" Post 01- 
lice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. <"> wtim" 
Ihey arc requested lo cull nnd selllc the some, 
either 1 >y payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER
jan 24

A.
A OAP.B. . , ,.

WOOLKOLK \vi.->hrs lo inform IM 
owners uf nrgrocs.in Maryland, \ irgio- 

in, and N. Carolina, lhat he is not dead," 
lias been artfully represented by hiMip|»»" ('""'

i CA
I'crsoiu

,
but that he stilllives, lo give Ihi-m CASH 
Ihe Myhtst prices for llieir Ni-ttrors. Pcr 
having Negroes to dispose of, will pl»««' t""1

rhim a chance, by addressing him »'
and where immedialc attenlion will he p
toiiirir wishes.

aiu
.

N. H. All papers (hat have cooled my rar 
er AdvttrtisciiuMit.vvill copy the ahovf.anrt

dibconlinun the others. oct 9.

nnd vorv liberal prices will nt"" 
be given for SL A V ES. All <•»'"; 

municalions will be promptly allciinro lo > ' 
left at SINNKBH' HOTKI., Water street, «| 
which place (ho subscribers <nn be found, or av 
llieir residence on Gallows Hill, "'"T the W*
sionary Church — tlio h white.

mny29

» ir——iii'j iitJiin^ IB »i •"•-•- fif\
JAMES F. PURVIS,MX>Baltimore.

1ASII.-A number ol likely 
J NEGROES, ofboll. sexes•^^ 11 |!«V««.\Ji;<i3, Ol IIUIII »«»w> •••••• .

ugcs of 12 und 80, slaves for life, and fpr « "^ 
good titles can be given, are wuntctl, 
such tho highest cash prices will bepaUl

*>-J
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Crais , 
seven years dl,l 
ul three indiej 
ion, mid c.\|,ib- 
nice command* 
•lie will
Easton 

first ol 
>ai-h plate,
I llie Nlnn 
loan, tasli; Pl

August \\K\\, 
) insure a marc, 
'ii In lie in M
II for each maw 
lorsc.

jclebnitcd raft | 
il'tho renowned 
famous running i 
Idoiis; ilum Mil- 
sir Harry—im- 
Maclin's Fear- 

11 thorou^h-lned I 
il. 3il, pai;c -13(1. 
iloriiianrcsofSir 
liis grand sire— 
i, proves liiiulo 
own swtessful 

stand, where ho 
ever sinned in 

I of the 1,-esl Iwo 
lircc heats, wiili 
lient in 3m. -17s. 
to lie a most tle- 
\v lien out of ton- 
lilu horse Fox,» 
stance of his «-

lELLIXGS.

n will he lit tU 
ricur town; wla 
from a di-t.inic,

isuing season it \

CEMENT, |

im Ivislon, via | 
I)road C'rcrk, 

y and Wetlncs- 
id reach llriiail 
inio li>r INISSCII- 
n curly hour in 
Al.Aim.ii VA.V

•kat 11 o'clock, 
e iirriv.il »( ll» 
nil reach Eastui

every Tiicsilay 
past 1'2 o'clock, 
le evening. 
nlrcvilli-jravM 
"sdiiy mid Kri- 
(K-k", and rc.ii li-

9 o'clock, .\-
•2 o'clock.

Creek, tfl-Uf 
censliiM'ii, 1-W

nl-il VI C flllllS, "U
1.00

KO Ferry, l.M
Ic, J -w

»
lie owners. 

. copy the above

thai Ihoir l>iH« 
,,t (he Post 01- 
Esq. im v.lio»>

sollle the same,
cd-'iiirnt.
SI-EN C'EK

lo inform th* 
irylan.l. Virgin- 
is not 
y liisop 
,viu CASH 
rrors. Person* 
will pl»as« giv" 
tu lit Ualtimorr, 
i will be |>»"1

cooicd my fl»i- 
Ilia abovr.and 

oct 9.

-ires will »t nili:s. A n «•»'».-
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fW Md published every 
..* ruwdotlanper aa-

tt* w«tUr» w Ttesdar aiomlnr,, >t 
tw«4ott*« «aaV*»ro«M»{ If pud la aavaace, two
*° l "

Ant thrv».nt<wtlu, will be deemed payment* ia . 
Tanrx as4 aM>payia«it» for the year, made during the

H» saatSiltu'or will\» raetxvedJtr low 
•MOiihi, MrduoootmuedunUl alt aiioatefas 
ttel, withoat the approbation of the pahlislUr. 

JUvettfanaents not ueecdin*; a so^oare» hserted 
•ne dollar, and twenty-Bra cents for 
t iMortiostplargrr adrertbemenU in

With Uw Tirtuoua mother, tvbon mind M(ta«ted,fa «Oafc«l*M»»,ftw» A*
K .L_&i.r_J L.« *L_ ^L._._i.»:^_ _••__•___».,— <••!«. - —'— -?— t MuA.u §t«i iW MbiiMite •unihackled by tbe absurdities of extreme la*h- 

ionable life, there are no duties so weighty, 
»»dat tlti «mo,tint.*« piea4a«, u ib«e 
connected with the education of an only daugh 
ter. Tlie weight of mponaibility mvotyv 
not only ibe tormalkm of an amiable disposition

oagor air/ wotild be •> 
woold •ver bo
«*•* »*r ts*t"daMsnv*jNai*rt BMI 
ejected, a few insMta* b*foro, 
ram which, with her daugbter. 
pied in a laboring alley. Mid 
had stipulated to pay fifty cent*

__ — ._. 
+* M < , tiMleoAi, tfaa fcttor-

demand
and correct principle*, but in a gnat utaaMin, _.. . , 
luedtvreeof bapuinev which ibe child may cau*e *b* bad toond 
tubtequeotly enjoy. Erron of educatioik ara J — J -- 
the fruitful *ounco of mitery, and to 'guard a- 
gainit Ibeae is a teak w luch requira* judgment 
and unremitting diligence. Bat for thi* labour, 
does not the mother receive a rich reward?

etouroe••••••HIM, ——— V.W. J • •*UMI«M* M** II.IVm^W

havingfcean cut off by (Jw «t)Vorlty

.THE THREE HOMES.
"Vffrfr* fytfcy H"^" } "ktd • <*»**'
. Wart in the moraine; air
Wa* twining towm matt swaet sad wild

In |*rlandJ far k*r hair; 
"Xr kosae," the happr heart npU*4,

And stallini in ehiUJsh f>e, .' . 
"Is oa the sunny mountain side.

When aoft winds w»ndcr froe." 
O! btnsinp f«U on artless jroatfe.

Aad all its rosy hours, 
W»*a ererr word U joy aa4 trath, 

i live la flowers!

"Where ia thy hoeaa?" I aakodef ot»,
Who bent with <kwhio*j Can, - ^ . 

• To how a warrior'* trader Umo ' .'
In the wild wood'* secret place; 

8h>rspok* not, hot her Tarring cheek
Tho talo mi(ht well impart; '., ? 

'Iko homo of her jooat; spirit oMek ,';• ,
Wat in a kiadred heart. , . 

Ah! tool* that w«llosl«>t soar above,
T» earth will fondly clinf, 

Aad hmiht their hopo oo hnman lore.
That Ufht aad frafilo lhia(!

"Whom k thy hosae thoa kMolf maa?"
ItskodarUcrim|i«7, 

Who oaew with {arrowed brow and waa
Mow SMtiag on hit war; 

Ho fOMed, and with a solemn mien
Upturned hit holy eyes, 

"The land I seek tboo M'erhast seem,
JtyhosnoisutJMskio*!" 

OthUit thrtoeUtntthehaartaanstbo 
, To whom snob theafhts are aicoa. 

That walks from worldly fattets free,
IM onlr home i»hcarea>!

» Mog*xi*»Jbr JUarth.

)*T Ik KATTHIA*.

'Tfc* facto are not olherwite titan here set down.' . ^^
Wtrm or MAWTOA.

Then It a vut Ktl^unt of suffering m the 
world that eacape* general oboervatwo. In 
the laoo* and alley* of our populous cities, in 
the garrott and cellart of dilapiduled buildingt,

Who may tell the gUdnees of her heart, when 
Ilte infant chainb fir*t articulalrs her naro^— 
Who can describe tbe delightful emotion* 
elicited by the early developement of ber 
genius—ibe.expansion oi the inlelloct when it 
first receives, and treasures with eagerness, 
tbe seeds of knowledge? These are joys known 
only lo mothers, and they are joys witch fill Ihe 
•oul with rapture.

LetHia wu eight yean old, when a person 
of genteel address and fashionable appearance,- 
named Duval, was introduced to her mother 
by her father, with whom ho had been intimate 
when a youth, and between whom a tlronr 
friendship bad existed from that |ieriod. Duval 
had recently returned from Europe, where he 
liad reikled for a number of yean. He wat 
charmed with the family, and soon became a 
constant visitor. Having the entire confidence 
of his old friend and companion, all formality m 
reference to intercourse was laid aside, and he 
wu heartily welcomed at all hours, and under 
all circumstances. He formed one in all par 
ties of pleasure, and in Ilte absence of his friend, 
accompanied his lady on visits of amusement 
or pleasure—a privilege which he sedulously 
improved whenever opportunity afforded.

Duval, notwithstanding his personal attrac 
tions and high character a* a 'pentleman,' 
belonged to a class ol' men which has existed 
more or less in all age*, to disgrace humanity. 
He professed to be a philosopher, but wa* m 
reality a libertine. He lived lor his own 
gratification. It monopolized all his thoughts, 
and directed all his actions. He belonged tu 
the school of Voltaire, and recognized no feel 
ing of the heartu pure, no lie or duly of af 
fection u sacred. No cousideralion of suffer 
ing, of heart-rending grief, on the |tarl of his 
victim, were, suflicieitllo intimidate hi* pur- 
pOMor check his caroer of •infamy. Schooled 
m hypocrisy, dissimulation was his business; 
and tie regarded the whole world us th*)*phcre 
of hi* operations; tbe whole human family as 
legitimate subject* for bis villainous depnvity. 

That wch character*,—*o bate, so despica 
ble, so lost to all feeling* of honor,—can force 
their war info respectable •ociety, and poison 
tbe mind* of Ibe unsullied and virtuous, may 
well be a matter of aitonisbment to those unac 
quainted with the desperate artfulness of human 
heart*. But these monster* aiipear not in their 
true character: tbey assume the garb und de 
portment of gentleman, of philosophers, of men 
of education and refinement, and by Ibeir ac- 
coeju^iabmeuts, tlie tuavity of their manner*,

fbn they poison *nd frac^sAto 'bJterBlntfT de- 
slroy. • ' ^ ' " :.." •:>•

If there be, in the long catalout*ofguilt,one 
character more hatefully despicable ;than ano 
ther it i* the libertine. Time correct! tbu tongue 
oftlander, and the generosity oi friends make* 
atonement for the depredations ol the midnighl 
robber. Sufferings & calamities may IM us-

son. The black, nor*
who are ambitious of 4 wputetk* iff Ml
fence admitted the •brvormg
once reaigMd, for
night tboonhr two Mate ia IhaoaHar.._ 
fre»hhtndfufoftno,»notithe sjaVt* I* 
place. .

It was a *c*M of Wiwtehefeus, want, spi 
mwery calculated to *oftea the sMtwWt b**>t,j 
and to enlist tbe lAlaga and *ymi)lt»thiM ol 1 
the most Mttsh. thVngokr MoMtt of tba 
cellar were the colored man and hi* «*ifa, *to 
gained a scanty and pracariou* Mb*tatenco, *» 
they wen able, by casual employm*«t in thi; 
street*, or in neighboring hou***.—r* 
nmnieriwnfci^prtj^t^soii te Us* 
ciesof winter, they *«• tb*«tttteriy deatiute. 
They had told their artidolof clothfng and futr 
nitun one by one to provkb tLemseTvM with. 
bread, until all were dUposod of bul two Wo-1 
ken chalnt, a box that MT||d for a tebte. tnd f 
a small piece of carpelingrwhkh*»*weredlhe 
double pur|ioM of a bed and covering. Into 
thit department of poverity wen th* siwtber 
and daughter,—lately ejected from a place o- 
qually dottitute of Ibe comforts of Ufc,—intro 
duced. TU former wu a woman ofabout fif-, 
ly yean, but the deep furrow* on her fare, and 
her dililated frame, betokened a more Advanc 
ed age. Her face wu wan ant pale, M* her] 
haggard countenance and tailored dr*M, indi 
cated a full measure of wretcbednet*. H*r 
daughter mt betide her, and rested her head on 
her mother's lap. She wu about twenty-five 
years of age, and might have once been band- 
sonio,—but a life of debauchery bad tbu* *ariy 
robbed her cheek* of their root*, and prwtratod 
her constitution. Tbe pallidness of Disease 
was on her face,—anguish wu in her heart.

ilounpasMedon. In tb* gloom ofmidoifbt, 
the girl awoke from a disturbed end unnftttb- 
ing dumber. She wu suffering from acute 
pain, and in the almost total ditMnte* which 
pervaded tbe apartment raiaed her hand to her 
mother's face. Mother,' *h* **id, in falteriug 
accent*, 'an you beref

' Yer, child; ara you better?*
•No motlitr,—! am *ick,—*ick unto death! 

—Then is a canker at my heart,—my blood 
grows void,—the torpor of mortality i* stealing^ 
upon me,'

'In the morning, my dear, wo *fanl b* batter 
provided foi. Blot* heaven, war* i* Mill one 
place, which, thank* to tba benevolent, wfllal- 
ford u* HMtenance and *b*lter. •

•Donot thank Heaven, mother, you and I 
are outcasts from that place of peace and real. 
We have spurned Providence from our hearts 
and need ovlnow call il to«r aid, Wr ' "~

I crie* of disgust u 
tby/to th* 
enough to iajdlcale 

I universal hostility totbegovern-

Boulevard after

U cotOd t*Jk~ef ncibfeg bat tbo 
_„. Use ttmy—*"You bar* com*'in 

'hessM. "to M tew they carried tbe 
to hk gnr*!,. What Would t»»y

*ry , «M •*** mow of a "twafl. w. H* owwd 
Ite ftnt laam himMlf, few bk»d foowofrreat 

a tight to tn Jbim drive
Riidt^s:UMua|a 

atlaaMn
wurrMtrom allWfj« WW I(M II17HI ••! •MUI|l,

•manlike and well chose*, and
—— thing. Ho tend out

tut*

----- -,--— —.——i———• wu not(,iA
hi* opuuon, worthy ofa country like mla/— 
Ho went on to critic** Julia Grill, (tb* new 
——— J— "— MltiAg London on fire;) hura-

k«r>,aadi
m, m >w> ••*•• *»••• m

'•acrific** you tiit* nai 
«••*%*. M that

•am which ibe French took frasj' 
you will add to it whatever oHis*' 
mar have mad*. A* a nWard for i 
InrtwooMy.Iabmllsrin leavo.yV 
baftds for twenty yMtt longer, irt 
of two percent, interest p*r*jmji 
b**Bgmoreuaa ackrtowUdnne^ 
petite, incuaof IhedMtfi VeWteVofijr*?.**!*11**"**!

all*Mwbaiw:ilcomaofit! They have 
Liberty and Lalayatto together—<wr
-) In Europe is quite d**d with him!"

•r three eetifhlful day* in Paris wa took 
" i diligence; and, en the second eve- . *• •• •— --• thJstotttHeu- 

1 the road tk* 
we had MOO

rtra vel*, w* we** *et down at Calais,— 
'I through *om* very indifferent street*, 
ell vstit to tbo lost French «*/• *• *«• 

ily to tee for a long time, and tome untaUt- 
tary inquiries about Bean Brammel. who i* 
I to livo hen (till, filled «p liU bed lime our

* on. the continent
ibrated Countox of .Jefaty wuon 

steamer, nod aome fort r or fifty pi*-
•tomachs shared with her I uhMoable la- 
and purselve* the horror* of a,«us*gea- 

ineF. It M rather lb«inottdBM|rreable 
traverssd. tbougb I taw seeo"th* 

' "tbe roogftett tea Ihe traveller *7*r 
." etc. according to Don Juan, 

wat lying on my back in a berth when 
•teamer reached her moorings at Dover ,and 
neither eyes nor disposition to indulge in 

iper sentiment on approachingthe 'white 
of my falber-kmd. I crawled on deck, 

_ wu met by a wind u cold u December, 
att) a crowd ofroay £nglish faces on the pier, 
vfcpped in cloaks aad shawls, and indulging 
<tJhrip*ily evidently at the expense oi a shiver. 
MVu the first of June!

My companion led th* way to a hotel, and 
«&w*re introducedby £*gtt*waiten.fI had 
MR1*een such • thug in three year*,an/lit we* 

like being waited on by gentlemen) te

•in from ".A .Pirate,* toibow her man* 
oar, wag an English long like Bnham; gave 
a decayed count, who Ml oa th* box, tome *e- 
ry sensible advice about Ihe management of a 
wild son; drew a comparison between (Trench 
and Italian women; (be had travlhd;) told 'us 
who the oldcount wu in very tolerable French, 
and preferred Edmund Keen and Fanny Keot- 
Me toall tbe acton in the wofld. Uistuteand 
philosophy, like hi* driving, were quite unex 
ceptionable. II* wu, withal, very bandaome, 
and had the easy and respectful manner* of a
.___»1 B. ».•».. • . ..

toyoqr own faasiiBst 
The Prinos and M» baAk*| 

iifled with each otbar, N« 
and geodwiH«fmB8eNit»I 
on every occaikn in which 
interests beHia1 so, by proOB
Uw Pri,
fat jnlematknal and

ia1 so, by proO 
of,Q«V4n],

well bred It seemed very odd to give

two biasing fin* in the "coflee room" of ibe 
"Ship." Oh what n comfortable) place it ap- 
Jsferfjd! A rich Turkey carpet Mugfy fitted. 
titMHtubbed mabofMy Ubtei, tb* morning pa- 
patfcfrom London, bell rope* that w*tiWrinf

then an pregnant can* of misery, degradation 
and crime, of which those who live in comfort- 
able houses, and pursue Ihe ordinary duties of 
life, have neither knowledge orcouception. By 
mere chance, a solitary instance of depravity 
and awful death is exposed, but tbe startling 
detail* which are placed before tbe community fc 
are regarded as gross exaggerations. Itisdif- 
flcnlllor those who are unacquainted with hu 
man nature in iu darktet aspects, to conceive 
tbe immeasurable depth lo which crime may 
sinkn human being,—and Ilte task of attempt- 
in*; to delineate a faithful picture of such de 
pravity, though it might mtereit tbe pfailow- 
pho*Y Would be revolting; lo tbe general reader. 
Tbon an, however, cases of lolly and error,' 
which ohould be promulgated as warnings, and 
the incidents of the annexed sketch an of thit 
character.—Mysterious are ibe way* of Pro 
vidence to punishing- Ihe transgressions of men 
—and indisputable is Ibe truth, that Death is 
the Wage* of Sin.

Twenty yean ago. no family in the fasb- 
inoejable circles of Philadelphia wu more dis 
tinguished than that of Mr. L******: uo laxly 
wa* nwr* admired and esteemed than hi* lovely 
and MXompU*hed wife:—They bad married iu 
early lift, with the (auction of relations and 
frieodt, fc under tbe conv ictkm that each wa* 
obtaining a treasure above all price. They 
loved devotedly and with enthusiasm, and 
tb*it bridal day wuaday of 4>ure and unadul 
terated happiness to themselves, and of plewmre 
to thote who wen present to offer their con 
gratulations on the ioyou* event The happy 
pair wen tbe delight of a large circle of ac 
quaintance*. In her own pnrlour.or in the draw- 
iag-room* of her friends, tbe lady was ever the 
sulsairation of Ibose who crowded around her, 
to listen to the rich melody of ber voice, or to 
enjoy the flatbet of wit and intelligence which 
chafacterbed ber conversation.

Without the egotism and vanity which same- 
tiON* diiUaguuh IhoM to whom socioly |wys 
adulation, and too prudent and careful in her 
conduct to excite any feeling of Jealoutly in the 
breut of ber confiding husband,Mrs. L-——'s 
deportmetit wu ia all respects becoming a 
wom*Ji of Mind, teste, asrf polished education. 
Her cboMncom|iejiioa noticed ber caroer with 
no fMingaof tlittnut, but with pride and aalit- 
facttm. He wu happy TO tbe enjoyment of 
bar widivided love, and affection, and nappy in 
witSjSMinB; the evidence* of esteem which her 
worth and accomplishment eliciltd. Peace and 
frnactnsty tmilttm hi* domestic circle, and 

upinloveline**, to add new

suaged or mitiipajed by the 8Vm|M»thicjof kind 
red "beard, and the tear of u (lection is sufficient 
to wash out the remembrance of many of the 
•orrotv* to which flesh is heir. But for the ven 
om of the libertine, there is no remedy ,— of its 
fatal consequences, there is no mitigation. — 
Hi* victinn, blasted in reputation, are forever 
excluded from the pale of virluou* society. — 
No sacrifice can alone for their degradation*, 
for the unroleting und inexorable finger of *rorn 
obitrucl* their prngren at every step. The 
visitation of Death, appalling^ a* i* his approach 
to the unprepared, were a mercy, compared, 
with the extent and permanency of thi* evil.

Duval'i iniiduouk iirt* were not unobserved 
by hi* intended victim. She noticed the grad 
ual developement of hi* peruiciou* principle*, 
and *hrunk with horror from their contamina 
ting influence. She did not hesitate to commu 
nicate her observations to her husband, — but 
he, blinded by prejudice in fiivor of hi* friend', 
laughed at her scruple*. Withoul a word of 
caution, therefore, hi* intercourse wa* contin 
ued, — and such wa* the w n^bt of his osccniUnt 
power, such the perfection of hi* deep laid 
scheme, ami such his facility in 
what he termed pardonable, but w 
ty, were grossl licvntiou* discretions of lan

'Mother, there is a weight-of wo upon my 
breasl Ihat link* me to the earth. My brief 
carreer of tolly i> almost at an end. I have 
erred,—Ob God! fatally erred,—nod the coo- 
sciousness of my wickadnsse now overwhelm* 
m*. I will not reproach you, mother, lor lay- 
iii' r the snare by which 1 fell,—lor enticing me 
from the house of virtue—the borne of my hurt 
broken-fether,—to tbe bouse of infamy, and 
death; bul oh, I impkx* you, repent, be warned 
and let penitence be the business of your days.

Tbe hardened heart of the mother melted at 
thi* touching appeal, and she answered with a

th*bell.Ax>nlhat*NmU*hut,ala«x)Udy thai
•poke English, aad wu kind and civil, and 
Ibtaugb there were eight or ten jjfcyVt in tbe 
room, no noi*e above the ruatte of a newtpa- 
pe>, and positively, rich red damuk cunalu, 
tfifbM Mcoad hand nor shabby, to th* window*! 
£ gnaler contrast than thit to th* thing* .that

till myobMmtfon* on the
whom! have found every wlvere the motlopen 
hearted and wcial people hi tb* world, tbey are
•aid by themselre* andotban to be lust tlie 
contrary; and, presuming they wen different 
in England, I made up my mind te seal my 
lip* in all public place*, and be coiuciou* oi no- 
budy'* existence but my own. Then wen sev 
eral elderly persons dining at the different ta 
bles; and one party, of a father and son, wailod 
ou toy their own servants in livery. Candle* 
were brought in, Ilte different cloths wen re 
moved, and at my companion bad gone to bed,

>red person, 
him a shining at the end of ibe journey.

At Chatham we took up a very elegantly 
dressed young nun, who bad come down on a 
fushing excursion. Hewaiinlhe army, and 
an. Irishman. Waited not been half an t.our 
on Ihe *Mt together, before he had discovered, 
by to many plain questions, that I wu an A- 
merican, a tlraoger in England, and an ac 
quaintance ofa whole rigment ol hut friend* in 
Malta and Corfu. If this had been a Yankee 
taotjrhl I, what a chapter il would have made 
for BakU Hall or Made me Trollop*! With 
all bit inquisiliveness f liked my companion, 
andhalf accepted hit offer 10 drive me down 
to Epsom the next day to Ihe races.—I know 
no American who would have beaten that uo a 
•tag* coach acquaintance.

/Voat (M Lon4m Metropolitan. 
RISE OF THE ROTHESCH1LDES.
On tbe approach of the Republican army lo 

tbe territories of Ihe Prince or Hesse Cossel, in 
Ibe early part of Ihe French Revolutionary 
wan,bi*S«r*o*HirbneM,—like many other

Kly Prince** of Crormany.—wu Compelled 
te. In hi* passage tbruogh th* imperial 

City of Frankfort on the Maine, bo paid « 
batty vWt to one MOM* Rothucbins, a Jew 
ish Banker of limited mean*, but of good re 
pute both for integrity and ability in tbe man 
agement of bit butiotM. The Prince's pur- 
puMin vititmjc MOMS wu to reoueaihim to 
tak* charge, of a large sum in m*n*y and

Austria, and other European i
• from the French, English. «. 
en, promisvs that in cue of loai 

quired by tboir mpediv* gover
•Honeat Jew of Franckfort?' should 
preference-la their negotiation." 

Nor wen tUeae promitet "mote ithe breach than in the observance," M iboM 
Princes and Courtiers are pov»rbialry ~* 
\ >e. A loan of two hundred sniUh** ol 
being required hy tbe French ( 
pay tba Allied Powen for the eipentte ih*T 
bad been put to, n tbe rettoratioo of the Bw>r 
boo*, one of tURothsscfulde'twnttlMinmlr 
ing at Park, wu intruded with it* SMn*a|' 
maul.—The nme wu accordingly takenatfT 
percent, and soU lo Ihe pubtfc ui a T*ry "" 
day* at 93! thereby yielding an frtujaajW t 
lotbocoalnctor. Other loan* tiioW 
various powers, all of which titMM oct 
to the must sauguiij* expactaliM of thii 
family. * ' •.' ' 

Our English Fortudatrtoj,
for wealth w>d.sajn*ttyita«eh; that, hy kdav 

Vu-bbW^in Ca b. c« t WittM Oil lit Wilt
ckHtgeibtaeMioieiof a* MliowWAmMV- 
er,0ty at batlledon and sftutlkcock, wW 
their crown* and •ceiHers, »a* curing tbiwt* ' 
with France, a small coHoa nasjoisftatrir W 
MaachrtJo*. Leaving tMt|cltenf^law-*VshaV 
tal,aadaa*w(edbybisfiiiharaa4l " 
toaan Mows &«jthe*chi)deU coniM
•iaets u an fioglith abd-tHVcp bill 
brokar.- By b« immoM* neoorcM _ ,
•wclkmf, he wu ecaaonabM to -cafty •••* ' 
l*nhiin;b^lth*bargain*wblch b» waa

jewtlr, amount.ing in value to Mvent- niillion* bled to make by hi* early mfarM*tS» M 
of tbalen;—a coin equal to our late three thll-1 Mcape of list KmMror tfapoteo* freak db 
Ung piece.. Tbe Jew, at first, point blank n-1 aad of ElU,-th^kMsxwftlbe(*r»tlh 
tutedso dangerous a charge; but^upoo b*ingj|tn minittry had rescind' h^stVfMCt) t>»-

I took up* new spa
half-stifled sigh: ...Ivormy wine. 

Promise me then, en I die, that you Wl" ii-.mark had I
•paper to keep me 
In the course of an

company o 
hour, some

glossing over 
hich in reali

Tbe foungeetof bio cbildna wu a daughter, 
lOMd Lolttia, niter her nother, whom, in 

^tb«pjnt>aMadto membki. She 
laughing blue, aye*, the came in-

. 
ted th*
tj*JO*jnY Mtd pun expnotioti ot cbuntem 
•aisTtmlMM* goaaraT outline of feature, 
yrty^sw *»^i>y^g|«bj

At
obearve- 
Uoa. fur-

ovideocesof inteUinence.and ox- 
M were token, to rear berate 
M to devetope,advantegeoutly, 

Tte ore of-her edvca- 
upon ber mother,

a, ¥ t v«v*v t^iu«oroy csvr^is t ivriAOf M t*j*« a w t> alt t m \ft twit~

guage and conduct, thai even Ihe lady herself 
was induced, in lime, to believe that the hud 
treated him unjustly. The gradual progress of 
licentiousness is almost iai|x>ruiplible, und be 
fore the wat aware of ber error, the 
had drunk deeply of the intoxicating 
draught, and had well nigh become a 
convert lo Uuval't system of philosophy. Few 
who approach thi* fearful precipice are able lo 
retrace their steps. Tho senses are bewildered, 
reason loses its sway; and a whirlpool of mad 
dening emotions (aku possession oHheheart,und 
hurries the infatuated victim to irretrievable 
death. Before her suspicions were awaked,the 
purity of her family circle was destroyed. Du 
val enrolled on hit list of conquett a new name, 
the wife of hit boiom friend!

An immediate divorce wat the consequence. 
The misguided woman, who bul late had been 
the ornament of society and the pride of her 
family, wat cast oul upon tlio world, unpro 
tected, and without the smallest resource. The 
heart of the husband wu broken by the calam 
ity which rendered this step noceatary, and be 
retired, with his children, to the obscurity of 
humble life.

At n late hour on one of those bitter cold 
evening* experienced in the early part of Jan 
uary, of the prevent year, two female*, • mo 
ther and a daughter, both wretchedly claj.s'.ood
•hhrering at the entrance ofa cellar, in the 
lower part of the city, occupied by two persons 
of color. The daughter appeared to lie laboring 
under severe indiMtotilioo, and leaned for sup 
port on the arm of her mother, who, knocking 
at the door, craved (belter and warmth for the 
night The door wu half opened in answer lo 
tbo eumm»n*, tbe black who appeared on the
•tain, declared that it wu out of hi* power to 
comply with the request, u he bad neither fin,
—except tbat which was fumttbed by a hand- 
fill of ten,—«or covering for liimtclf and wife.
—The mother, however, too much inured to 
nfftring to be easily rebuked, declared ihat 
beraalf and daughter wenlikely-te pariah from 
cold, and that even pernissioa to test on the 

|floor,os*ttwcellar, when tbey would be pro-

abandon your ways of iniquity, and endeavor to 
make peace with Heaven.

'I do.—I do! But aha! my child, what hope 
is then for me?' °

'God it merciful to all who—, j
The latt word wu inaudible. A. few res- 

pirjtknts, at tang interval*, were hstjrd^ttd the 
penitent sunk into tbe quiet slumber of death. 
Still did Ihe mother nmain in ber seat, with a 
heart harrowed by tbe (railing* of an awaken 
ed conscience. Until tb* glare of daylight 
wa* visible through the en vice* of tbe door, 
and the noise of tb* foot ptMangers and Ibe 
rumbling of vehicle* In the street had •rawed 
the occupant* of the cellar, *be contintjtji mo 
tionless, pntaing to ber bosom Ihe liMul form 
of ber injured child. When eddreos*d by th* 
coloured woman, sb* amwerod with nn idiot 
•tare. Sensibility bad fled,—the eoergie* of 
ber mind had relaxed, and reason deserted iut 
throne 
p from Ibe gloomy place, a MAJHAC!

Tbe Coroner wu summond, and an inquest

iirone. Tbe awful incidents of that night had 
rostrated ber intellect, and 1110 wa* vwtveyed

remark had been addressed lo me, provocative 
of conversation, by almost every individual in 
the room! The subject* of di*cu**ion soon be 
came general , and' II ha ve seldom passed a more 
social and agreeable evening. And so much 
at the fint specimen of English reserve!

11* fires war* burning brilliantly, apd the 
coflee room in the nicest order when we des 
cended to our breakfast at six the next morn 
ing. The tea kettle «ung on the hearth, the 
toast wa* hot, and done to a turn, and the wait 
er was neither sleepy nor uncivil — all again, I 
very unlike a morning at a hotel in la btllt 
France.

The Coach rattled up to the door punctually 
at the bout) and, while they were pulling on 
mv way-worn baggage, I stood looking in ad 
miration at the carnage and horses. They were 
Jsur beautiful bey*, in small neat harness of 
glazed Ualher,bra*a-mouo ted, their coats shi-

looking 
and

the poliah 
of a gentleman's boots. Tbe coach was gaudi

, ,
amg like a racer'*, their iniull blood-look 
beau* curbed tin to aland exactly together, 
their boot* blacked and brushed with the pol

held over tbe body of the daitfbtor. In the 
book* of that Imat-naaaJ estimabl. officer tb. wtM 
name of the deceased K MAf(M,--.'L«UUk L««««.'

ly painted, the only thing out of taste about it;
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Reasons for liking Paris—joy 
zeit*—Lafayette'* ' 
gratitude—Englai. _. _. . _--_-—- 
net* and comfort. U duolayed m the hotel*, 
waiten, fin*, ball roOM, laavdKapas, wiodow- 
cutteini, tea-kottl**, *tage ooacb**,^or*es, 
and everything *!M *peciroen* of

criticism ' and *o tbey wen.
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reserve—tbe^ntUoun driver of
cut of Mr*. Trollop*.
It u pleuant to get back to Pari*. 

meets every bobVlban onoemrM;iu. .. 
enu and coffee, Taglkmi and Leoalin* JTay 
the belle* and the Boulevards, lts»*hop*, *f*$ 
tacles, life lion*, and lun*) to every •pecia*4 
pleature. rather givoyou tb* lmpn**io» thai 

"  ' barrion of F*ri*, Urn* it wa*t«
D«VUI«| ••

outside the 
in travel. 

AVItat pleu«nt idler* tb*y look! Thev«rj
•bop-keepen *eem (tettding bobmd llttir coun-\ 
tenfarainuMment Th**oubnttewbo*elli 
you a cigar, or UM a crap* on your am, <it was 
for poorlefcVette,') is ooifftd M for a bill: the/ 
/rottcurwbotekotbeduttfj 
bit love a* fee brusbe* aw*; 
hi* bpaoio. and Ihe beggar 
MatuemrNapolean in u8 ]P
•rv body ha* tocae toucb Dt . ,_,__ , 
ol 4 heart oa tbalook^ut, at Uart K^eajsur* 

I wu at Lafayette'* funeral. '*TChw- buried

wu admirably built, Ib* wheel horses 
Mtte itnder the coacbmati'* box, and tbe 

whota nflair, though it would carry twelve or 
Iblrtetn people, covered let* ground than a 
Frmch one-bone cabriolet. It wu altogether 
quite a *tttdy.

Wo mounted loth* lop of tb* coach; "all 
right," Mid the bottler, and away thot the (our 
Ine crealun* lurniog their small ears, and itep- 
ping together with tbe MM of a cat, at ten 
mile* in th* • hour. Tb* driver was dressed 
like* Broadway idler and tat in kit plate and 
held hk"ribband*" and hi* tandem-whip with 
n confident air ofMperiorily, u ifhe wen quiet

The money and jewels wen speedily, but 
privately, conveyed from the Prince'* treasury 
to Ihe Jew'a naioence; and juslu the advanced 
cor|i*of ibe French army bad entered llirOugh 
the gate* of Frankfort, Mote* had succeeded 
in burying it io.a corner of hi* ganlen. He, 
of course, received a visit from the Repub 
licans, but, true lo bit lru*t, he hit upon the 
folio wing mean* of Mvinglhe treasure of the 
fugilivePrince, who had placed *uch implicit 
confidence in bit honour. He did net attempt 
lo conceal any of hi* own property:—(Ihe 
whole of hi* cash and (lock consisting of only 
forty (IM (Aowtsmd thalert, or tix thousand 
pounds sterling,) bul after the neceatary rv 
monttantet and grumbling* with hi* unwel 
come visitor*, and a threat or Iwo Ihat he
•hould report them to the General-in-Chief, 
from whom be had no doubl of obtaining re 
drew,—b* niBend lh*m to carry it all off.

A* toon u tb* Republican* had evacuated 
the Cily, MOM* Rolbeechilde rennswd hi* bus 
iness t* • banker and money changer;—«t first, 
indeed, in an humble way, but daily increas 
ing and extending it by the aid of the Prince 
of Heate CaMel'* money. In Ibe course ofa 
comparatively short space of time, he wat con- 
tiJdred Ihe most liable and opulenl banker in 
all Germany.

In Ihe year 1808, the Prince, returning to 
hit dominical, visited Fnnckfort in hi* route. 
He wu almost afraid to call on hi* Jewish 
banker; apprehending Ihat, if Ibe French liad 
left any thiug, the honotly of Moses had not 
been proof against so strong a temptation us he 
bad been compelled from due necessity to put 
in hi* way.

On being introduced into Rotheachilde'i
•anctura, he,—in a lone of despairing ante**

"iooM, u

have often hall'
rich, and i* well entitled to the eopellalioo, 
MtUionair*, being reputed 
personal and undjtVided 
eight million* sterling!
—viz: Buna Androae
—ent greafllttiker of Fra
Rotheschildeof Pan*, are
immense wealth; *othat it i* no^woadw •**''*
King's and their mjniaten on proud of IMbr'
acquaintance, *a«ing that, indepeodwtly tfot-
ca*Moal loan* and accowmodatieM, they anj
—II TI--ITT' Ihsl nt thnrnt nnr JIITIrnMMl 'tjai- 
stand long which ha* tbo mitfortun* •»> 
the woallhand influenceof the Three 
chiMet arrayed agaiott them.

Our RotbMcbiU ia reputed to be a 
charitable man;aodthoM who 
tiroately, affirm, that be weU JteaKfl 
character, both in regard to Jew* aw SOB-I- 
tiles. Nor it Mrs. BotbMcbiU* smto; •»«•», 
though unotlantetsMK, *Bt*of kttaMi*J>*f tits 
poor, being well known re*tji»eti*«lsir.. Mr.

toward* Solomon Uencbel, tbe Or*t*lj3> 
bin of Duke's place, nw«ooMtKiog te it W«QI 
i* both tinguter and whita*ical: wing•«**» 
goodtpecuutlien ia afloat, Mr. ttethaisliMl
depotils, on hi* account, a «erml tr MM fjjav 
porlionate lo hi* own risk, and wsatev**/- " 
ceniageor profit ' " '
by him to Hi* Rabbin, to whom be five** I 
true, and particular account, even » tike aft* 
moat fractW The Millionaire. OB ~MCh «tV 
cation*, invariably dine* wilttb* LovfM till 
the day is usually paaaed by the twotVeMhVll, 
innocent hilarity and pleufo

convinoed that be and his team were
I could 
and

beyond 
not but

tmiteet contrasting bis tilence and the speed 
and ease with which we went along, with the 
ckinwy. cumbrou diligence or vetlurino, and - ' -- -••--•--»b*crvinf,w 

oilillioM
cunii 
•ndl

ft* 
tely.

•jnd illappointed 
It seams odd

in a two bow* pasMge, to p*M over such strong 
l^nes ofnatioaal dlflenno*—so near; and uw
•van • **j*di*V of on* into tho, other 

. AkfhMtl hidescribed alwayi v*rv
•j|way*Mtb*Mm*wo*ds: Miti* all one gar- 
d**J." T**iri1ii*not a «6ttag* between Dover 
and I^MBtv (Mvanty mile*) when * poet
•trbt Hit be happy V) Hr*.. I MW a hundred 
little «|ioU I coveted with quite a h**rt *cbe: 
There wu no poverty aq tn*road. Everybo 
dy leMMd employed, tad every body well 
twdtaMdhMllhy. The relief from the defbr- 
roHyaaddMM»iiiiif«be nar-tide beggars of•a— —^'••-' —' —— itrik f"-"

ness,—Mid,—"I have called uo you mV_.. 
a matter of courte; bul 1 fur Ui* mull. Did 
tbe rascals tak* all?" 

"Not a thaler," replied tbe Jew, gravely. 
"WhaUay you?"—returned bis Highn***.' 

"Not a thaler!—Why I was informed that Ibe 
Sans-culottc* had emptied all your coffer* and 
made you a beggar: —I even lead to ia tba 
Gaiellu." '

"Why, to they did; may it pteu* your Se 
rene Highnen," replied Motes;—"but 1 wu 
too cunning for them. By letting them lake 
my own little clock, I Mved your great one.—1 
tnew that u I wasrepuled wealthy,—although 
jy no means *o,—if 1 should remove any of my 
own gold and »llver from their appropriate bag* 
and coffer*, the rpbben would be ture to *»arcb 
for il; and, in doing to, would not forget to dig 
in tbe garden;—it to wonderful what* keen 
•coot tb*M fallow* have got!—they actually 
[toured buckalt of Water over some ol my noiaL- 
bor1* kitchen and cellar floor*, in order todia- 
cover by tb* rapid linking of the fluid, whether 
the tilM and earth had been recently dug up.'— 
Well, u 1 wu Myfag, I buried your treawire 
in the garden; and hwmsined untouched un 
til tbe robber* left Francklnrt, to go m March 
of plunder elsewhere. Now than, to Ib* point; 

lbe-Stn*culolte*l«ftmeakreuUertocar- 
my busiaaet;—u *ev*ral goodopportuni- 
Ikrad ofwakmc a verr h*nd*oiuM profit:

COURTSHP at MARRIAGEOF W, 
1NOTON IN Hfio-jrU. ta« 
Ifrt. Atarlh*

„„ I hod.AM to
.,______nay Mat. Th* bon** had 
i idhtnjtJ tmtan tbacoach. H *Mm*dto me, 
- ' - - ' white it wu done; _w*y P--

„__ efthe 
we dubed throttjb; the wheel*

"Ii wat in 17S» that an officoa; attind 
military uodrett, na4 piteodtd by », 
Mnranl, tall and militeri* u U* AM. 
Ibe ferry called Williams,over U»~ 
a branch of Ihe York river. C 
touching the southern or New KM| tJd*,' IM '- 
•oldier'* prqgreM was armted by ow4f tttMk" 
personage*, wb<> give the beau { ideal 
Virginia gentleman of tbo oW " 
very suUl of kiodlineet and bo , 
was in vain the soldier .urged' hi* 
Williani*burg, important commun 
the governor, tic. Mr. Cham' 
wboM domain tbe ntilitarie bad . 
would bear of no excuea. Col. 'Wj_ 
TOB was a name and oharacler W* dsar _„ 
Ibe Virginians, that bispaaemgby om* of tb* 
old cutlM of Virginia, wilbuut blMf ual 
parlaking.ofitbe hotpiulitiee of Iba IKUT; wae 
entirely out of lb» question. Tka 
however, did not *urreod*r ttdajp "' 
ttoully maintained hi* ground till 
layne bringing Up his natrve, wlhol 
that he would introduce hto fri«a *, r 
and charming widow, then beoe*l» I 
tb* soldier utpttutatod, on cooditiott

^tibS*^^ 1

>;.. 
• f

twt oflbnd of wakmg n vary bandaame profiu cb*rg*r and bwrjwi^ of tb* 
-and u I thought U a. pity tbkt to much fowl mci WiUiaint^g^fci. nooeyabould be Idle, whilst tb* merchant* --•••-»-•—•»•——•—- J 
wore both nody and wflling to give large ia-
terettt;—tba temptetioa o? converting your 
Higbnet*' florin* to present we haunted nxy 
thought* by d4yjind my dreamt by night. Not 
tedelajn your Hlghnast with a bug ttory.l 
' ' ' *,*nddepo«tod yourjewel»
in l,h(*itroogboxi ftom whkh.tb*y •harotmr. 
•ioce-been movedi I employed your gold and 
sUvo»>s»ybu«inet*;—iny apaoulation* wen
profitable; and I am now able to rustore your TLo colouel now procoaddd to IU

could *hak* off hi*
w*ro *woitJingly itmtod trt^isaoaHtU iiliiiiPi 
body! smant and faltblul fol**wer,i ' ~ 
(berwilhtaafiaofitiRlNh chHC*t,' 
bequeathed by Ihedviof BratUaek 
Wubington, on the-famed aad attali,SS>Et*'
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GENTLEMEN'S .VADE A1ECDM.,
on THI:

SI> DR.IMJTIC COM- 
I'.IMOX.

O N (bo third of January, 1335, was com- 
' meiiced in lMiiliulcliiliw.il new periodical, scnption 

I"1 ' l|lt" u comprehensive

3
year 
once

Subscriptions «rc always charged 1w Hie 
r and never lor a shorter term. When

' * I *l _ J I ._..._.. ...Ill «n* I,A

liilc. Its
will be carefully adapted lo ihe wants

,,,.v c sent toa subscriber the paper will not lie 
discontinued (except al the discretion ol the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will ho entered, lo 
lake clVect «t the end of the current year ol sub

ription. . .
4. Subscribers may receive Ihc work either

bv mail in weekly numbers, or in inonlhly or 
ortions; or else in a volume (endingoiili.Vt" portion olthe public who patronize Dra- tpjiirtcrly pou......-, . , 11 ,.«;.,| h,|t•^•feafej^ftt^ii-Jl'J^^^^^

*•• toiled Sules, and tlie|caii Farmer) byjnicli conveyance us they may

i pages,
render llie'm subservient lo Ihe formation nl n 
correct taste in all matters relating lo its i' 1 -'- 
si-n,— cannot fait to meet with a liberal and 
creditable mipport Irom an enlighlcnei! commu-

- - •— The dil- 
it

nily in every quarter of the country. 1 nc ml 
licully of slielching out such a plan as imgl 
be fancifully strewed with any of the charms ol 
novelty lo ensure il popularity and encourage 
ment, has been nol tlie least embarriisaing ob- 
filiicle which the projectors of Ihis work had lo 
surmount in ite inception. Feeling confident 
ly assured, however, Ihal its success is certain 
when its ih.irucler becomes propel ly known, 

already incurred considerable ex

ilian u square
repetition. ...

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of llie "tillers of the 
soil," and also treat* more particularly than 
Ihal work did of ihe breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. Thcciillurc 
of silk and ol the vine alio receives particular

....,.....„-.. attention.
work had lo| Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the

liven and improve the Farmer 1-y-minicrous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
bovc enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected nnd solicited,

Al Ihe rco,uest of a number of eastern cor 
respondents, Ihe editor Intends also, in the 
course of ibis volume, to give, from lime lo 
time, a condensed view of tha agricultural con- 
dkliutiand resources of Ihe great Mississippi 
Valley—the jKiinls where emigration for the 
time being is most tending—the prospects held 
out to emigrants—the lace and health of the 
counlry—thu prices of land—the fucilil'CS ol 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &(\

Such information is of the utmost import 
ance lo emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as Iho cultivation of llie soil itself, or Ihe 
products suitable to such cultivation. As Ihis 
•br.inch of ihe work will extend' its circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, and others, who wish lo purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands wouhl 
lilul it to their inlcrcsl lo make the same known 
through it* columns—and whenever this is

GREAT NATIONAL WORK. Eaalon and llallimoi'c Packet

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
15y the Uuslou IJowick Company.- 
THE success which has attended the publi- 

i-alionof Iho best Magazines from ihc English 
Press, has led lo preparation for issuing u peri 
odical more particularly adapted lo Ihe Wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it 
will be, the object ol'lhe proprietors lo make the

they have
pense in forming

and hive also ordered r
corrcsjHindcnls over Ihe I -

basis of the true theory of fanning; syid details 
of the experience of enlightened practical dinn 
ers and gardeners, together wilh a weekly rc- 
|K>rl of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi-

;ular supplies oil cation; party jxililiis

„•//! argument awl an <>,f}er. It is respcctful- 
y suggested thai I!IO-B liirmcrs err who view

work slrictly its lille indicates, it will,
icverlhelcss, contain all articles of interest to 
its patrons which appear in Ibreigll Magazine". 

Extensive preparations have been enterei

T JAI73.
ROBSON LEONARD— J/«s<er. 

THE subscriber, grateful for pasl favors of 
ublic, begs leave lo inform his 

public generally, thai the above
generous pub 

friends und tin: p
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eustim I'oint and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (\vcallicr permitting ,) 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunday morning at 0

The Thorough-bred llace

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

another season nl the fin 
S and g!2.

ILL make 
•slaiuls

pedigree in full, and extraordinary |>erfuriiiail( 
11.1 a three year old, running his inilu j h j n
53.jS., Ini. 52s., 1m. 63s , 1m. 57s., 1m. '

ving 
o'clock, und relumin leave Baltimore on

ag.nnsl 
Col. Seld

11 ion" aiKl In ve a no onieieu irguiui supi'iics »»i i i.an..ii, |'». • »j i ~ ••.«•- --•••-- ^ l^ci I gious uiscuss < 
the be«l selected English periodicals lo assist in being wholly excluded. I he advertising page 
procuring maun.il>. lor its columns. | too, will be Ibund interesting and highly useful

It is not ulioi'dher feasible,when a new pub-! to llie farmer and gardener.
licalion is contemplated, to present in detail to: Tho publication year begins and ends in 
l!,,- public its prospective ultruclions. It ii ne-May. The ..timbers lor a year lorm a ham - 
ccoury iicvcrllicless, ll.al its principal features some volume nl -lib pages, and the la»t or ;>;_il 
should be drawn out, as il is by ll.cnMJiiit ils j Number, ccnluins a Nile page and copious m- 
incriU, it il bus any, shall be judged. This is de.v 
the more re.nlilv acioinplislied, llie publishers
being satisfied Ihal whulevcr industry and a i ly _ ,,,,.,, 
wal' l.lul /.«-.il can elfed ill completing the I'd-ju subscription to a well coudtided agricultural 
liii'Mip, will be done, and thai they never w ill i paper in llie light ofun excuse or lax. This 
be Tumid delicien 1. or neglectful in Ihe prosecu-1 item ought to lie classed by them wilh the cost 
lion of lin-i eiilei-|in/x, and in striving lo pro- j of manure—bolh mill/ indeed be dispensed w ilh, 
diae ii beinlici.il and profitable result lo iheui- i but nol advantageously. Why should the in- 
selves and toothers j Iliience ol Ihe printing press, whicli is literally 

Tlll^ DKAMA—Will form a material I revolulioni/.ing Ihc world, be lost lo tlie farmer.' 
portion of llie Gentlemen's \ aile Mecum. Ii Surely there is no human employment which

done to any extent, tho description of sucl 
lands will be published on a separate sheet, tun 
Ibrwnrded us a cover to the }> armor. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for a single publication, 
descriptive of lands, luce, and health of the 
cminlrv, &c.

QJ-\ List of Solvent Ranks will be occa 
sionally inserted, und any important change in 
the markets duly noticed. 

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published I wire a month 

al the very low price ol ?f 1 a year, in advance, 
with an Index tu each volume. It i.Texpressly 
reduced to this pike (much bc.lnw what is sale 
for llie proprietor) lo encourage ils circulation, 
and promote ugricidlural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, al our risk, tree of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall lia\e the 
tilh copy gratis; or lor 820, shall have U5 co 
pies sent to their direction.

AH editors, |>ostniastcrs, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, und

nt^bolh'wi.n"artists, and author., to furnish j the following Wednesday, ut 0 o'clock and 
' -- ....... , • ' jl- continue (o run on the above named days, du 

ring tlie season. Passage one dollar—and 
twenty-live cents for each meul. All freights 
Intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received al the Granary al Easlon Poin!,or 
elsewhere, ut all limes. All orders loli ul Iho 
Drug Store of T. II. Daw son & Son, or with 
Robl" Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will

Ji-oni all parls of the Union, drawings and 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
ihcm to issue a woik honorable to its title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of Iho American Maga 
zine, illustrated wilh upwards of twenty splcn 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, nnd be continued monthly 
containing belwceirforty and filly imperial oc- 
lavo.pages, ami be furnished al the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise— 

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views ol Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land, 
scape Scenery ;theboundless variety und l.e.iu- 
ly of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction und gratification; 7T\rrv» fViVf 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, II ;T— —/-— 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Inseds, 
together wilh every subject connedcd wilh the Geography, History. ^-••--•--' «-.«-:•.'

•si aged horses, at Lancaster, Pu. (ruin' 
selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl UtiT'm,,1 

and Sporting Magazine, vol. G, no. G— \\,\ 5 
page 54—do. no.«.), (cover) v. 2, p. 252—v! 4' 
p. 151 ond511, tic. ' 

E. N. HAMRLETON 
T. TILG1LMAN, ' 

Jan 31 II

The thoroughbred liuce

with prompt attention.
The public's obd'l sftrv't.

J. E. LEONARD, 
feb 17 If

KasUm and .Baltimore
TIM: Ki'r.MMi) M:W

Natural and Artificial
resources "of the country, illustrated in a lami- 
lurund iiopular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Buwick Company, -17 Court si.
Boston, July 17 — dec 13

COACH,GIG AM) HARNESS

is intended l--> pul lish alternately, every week, 
an entire pl.i\ and farce—to be selected with a 
siimlo eye lolheir merits ulone; a preference, 
however, will be eMendvd, ill all cases, to na- 
livu pro.hulions, when they can be obtained. 
Indejifirlcnl criticisms, curelully excluding all 
iudivt-lioiw cotiiijiinson*, and recommended by 
tbeir brevity, will be regularly inserted,—be- 
nidts Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Bun .Mots, ol prominent Comedians ol the pre 
sent and p.isl ages, of which a rare and inex- 
huu«tible lompil.itton is in store.

THE TUUI-'—A faithful record will be

more dcseries its aid, nor lo which such aid 
can be more useful than !•> Ihe fundamental art 
ol Agriculture. CO-Hany farmer is doubtful 
on Ihis point, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or cx|>cnshe, ihe conductor 
of Ihis cheerfully meets his misgivings with 
the follow ing propcrsition: Lei him subscribe 
Ibr either ol the papers issued from this office 
anil comply with the terms; and if ill tin; end 
ol his year he shall be of opinion that he lias 
nol recei\c.l benefits fiom il> columns e(|iial lo 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him llie So*, (in g»"d order,) and give him

reoiiested to ad as such.
Editors who wish lo receive Ihc second vol 

ume, will please publish the above, und for 
ward (heir papers lor exchange.

Balavia.Ohin, Nov. 183-1.—dec27

ken! of all the Running and Trolling mulches seeds of any kind on hand
.!• . .. _... ... I I'..._!....I l>:..- u ..l.: n -.....l»..iilliv lull. tf if- £>ili>iftMi>t

liir ihe lull amount
in this country and Engiund. Biogr.?j.hics und ! paid by him lor subscription. This pledge is 
correct Purtruils of celebrated thorough-bred j given and will be redeemed in perfect good 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry lad relative to the breeding, management, 
kccpin
lll.ll, W

faith.

und the diseases ol this invaluable uni- 
I be iiarlicularly selected. 

SPORTING — Under this caption, will be 
enumerated accounts ol Shooting Mulches, Pe 
destrian Fe.ils, Gymnastic Exercises, Acjuulic 
Exc-uriitms, l''i3',iiuir,Gaming, &.c. wilh Anec,- 
iloles o! note.l Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS—A quar 
terly review will be procured, explanatory ul 
the various improvements and changes which j 
costumes worn m thu 1 ishionablc circles con- 
slanlly undergo; by which il will be rendered 
on easy task lor drapers ami ludors al a dis 
tance, to suit their customers w ilh the most ap 
proved colors and modern slyle of dress, al the 

'tturlicst possible periods. Providing sullicient 
encouiagcmeiil shall be given by Iliis (Kirlion 
of Ihc public, a full-length engraving, illuHru-

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, w ilh u view to subscribing if 
lie shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have u number 
sent him for that pur|»ise.

Gentlemen subscribing nrc respectfully ad 
vised to take the Nos. from the comnicncinent 
of ihc current volume; and indeed when not o- 
llierwise spet'i.illy dirccled we si.all so send 
them. Siiiiscriplions, conTmiinications and ud- 
vcrlisemenls are resjieclfully solicited.

ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and i)altimorc,on Wed- 

lesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
Milling,) leaving Euslnn Point at !( o'clock, 
mil reluming will leave Baltimore at '.) o'clock 
if the following Saltirduy, and continue sailing
n ti.ose ilavs llinniirhont the season.
The THOMAS IIA Y WARD was launch 

ed last Spring, nnd b-as run as u packet tor one 
season, giving general satisfaction us u line suil-

111PLEY.
Tilt Property nfMin C. tVui'g, 

A 11A N DSC) M E chcsnut, seven years (1|,| 
-i-Si- tiic ensuing Hiring, live leel three iiuliej 

Packet. I high, of line form, beuuliful action, and c\liii> 
iling sire-til strength—his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved.—lie will s\m\ 
ihis season at Centreville and Eastern—mm- 
mcncing til Ccntrcvillo on the first ol Muni, 
remaining a week at a lime at each place. He 
is now ready to serve maresat the Nlnning 
ow prices, vi/.. >i< 10 the single leap, cash; slj 
the season, payable Ihe first of August ncx\, 
when it will expire—and «2.5 lo insure a mare.

11 i • » .•„.'

___ 1
HINTS TO FARMERS.

This is another publication printed on a Wg- 
er sheet than Iho Farmer and Gardener, in oc 
tavo form, and issued fiom this establishment 
every second weuU on the following lerms:

1 Price two-dollars a year: but lo those who 
iay al Iho lime of subscribing, tree of postage

tivc of Ihe same, wjll also be prepared and pub- or "other expense to ihc editor,"! return shall d
!__*_.I -..*...-...lishrd.

MISCELLANY—Allhough the pur|>o«o 
of our sheet may appear to be confined lo ihe 
four leading subjects which have been stated— 
we deem il proper lo say, thai there will be, in 
addition lo these, u considerable space allowed 
lor Miscellaneous mailers—such as Talcs— 
I'oatry—an Epitome of News—List of Hotels 
in thiscity, and Places of Amusement—Slalis- 
lics—the Grain Market—Agriculture —Prices 
of Slocks—List of Broken Banks—Counterfeit' 
Nole Detector—also, the American Songster, 
consisting ol a jjreat variety of Popular Airs, 
set to Music—and all oilier matters, regarding 
whicli an interest may be supposed lo exist u I 
home or abroad.

This work, ihen, as will be seen by (he as

made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
Article kepi for sale ut the establishment, to tl 
amount ol filly ccnls.

2. Three subscribers uniting mid sending five 
dollars shall be credited 1:1 luli,cuch (bra year's 
subscription; but they shall nol be entitled lo 
ihe "return" mentioned al ovc.

3. A |Kistmusler or oilier |>crson who shall 
send *o (current in Baltimore,) tree of all e\- 
pensg lo the conductor, shall receive lour copies 
ul Ihe work for one year, lo be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of adveitising—manner of subscri 
bing und of discontinuing—and ulso of paying, 
are ihe same as those prescribed above lor the 
Furmer and (Jardencr.

Also: The guarantee lo receive back Ihe
bove explunulion'ol' ils probable character, i- i numbers ut the cml ol the year, if a subscriber 
particularly designed us u companion Ibr the is dissatisfied wilh the work, is extended lo this

For publishing the EASTKUM Suonr. Wm<: 
AM> PKOI'I.I:'S ADVOCATK, semi-weekly 
lliroughoul llie year.

Having assumed Ihe entire management o 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest ntul usefulness as the 
circumstances under wlikh it is published will 
admit of. \Villithisvic\vl havo determine; 
to issue il semi-weekly throughout the year 
lor tho convenience of the citi/cns of this coun 
ty, and of such oilier of its patrons us can <>'>>- 
tain il twice a week by means of llie existing 
until facilites. Receiving (ho mails, contain 
ing much imjMirlanl anil interesting mutters 
(w ice a tvcuk, it is impossible for a paper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable decree, wilh the current evenlsof 
the day, as (urnished by (he papers published 
in the c.ities; its readers arc there-lore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, at 
uglier prices, with greater charges of |K)*tagc, 
or ol losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interest ing to them. To obviate, these dif 
ficulties then-lore, nnd lo be able lo supply the 
citizens ol Tall ot nnd the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in 
form them at an early day, ot must mailers ol 
interest which ihc press ot our country is daily 
evolving, 1 have determined on Ihis change. 
In adopting il, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price ol subscrip 
tion lo the paper lo such as pay in a>lcunce. 
All such w ill receive it at Ihe exceedingly low 
rate of ^U per annum. Those who do not pay 
i/i nilctiiicr will be charged ig-J per annum.

It is linlher my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the view* 
of such o| Ihe patrons ol the NViiu; as may no 
eel disced, or intiy not find it convenient t< 
uke thu semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa- 
or will be reduced lo two dollars per annum 

such as pay in a,lu:iiice; those who do mi, 
ay in ailraitcc will be charged two dollars uiu 
Ity ccnls.
All payments for the half year, made during 
~ first ihree months, will be deemed pay-

er and sale boat. She is up in u highly

payable as soon as she is known lo he in li«i 
or parted with—si to the groom foreach maw | 
payable wlieii she is put to llie horse.PEDIGREE.

KIPLEY'S sire was Ihe celebrated me I 
UoisuSir Charles, the best sou of tho renovvnol ' 
Sir Archy. His dam was the famous runninj 
mare Brlsy Robinson, by Thaddons; dam Mu- 
ria, by Sir Archy, imported Sir Harry—iin- 
porled Dure Devil—Butt anil Maclin's Fear-1er anu s tie 110:11. r*i e is i men up 10 a I«I;IIIIY ' , • .11 . r .1 t •% » • • r ii i i- Vi naiflil—imported Julius out ol a lhorou"h-bial commodious manner lor Ihe accommodation ot I _. _ « ....',,,. , „•_..... ,..., „., ...:.„ ,0?

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to I heir friends 

customers and (he public generally, fin Ihe lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue lo 
receive, and beg leave lu iiilbrm Ihcm that they 
still pursue anil curry on the above business in 
all ils various brunches, and having consideru 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.und an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
tho wishes and demands oi their various pa- 
Irons. They have recently returnedfrom Phila- 
Iclphia and Baltimore,

/>"i7/t u /urge and extensive axsnrlinent <>f

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selcded with llm ut- 
nost addition and care,und conlidenlly believe 
hut with ihe experience ihry have in the busi- 
icss.iind the assistance of the very hirst of work- 
lien, together with the facilities "they now have, 
hey will 1-cuble lo meet the wishes ofall those 

who may favor them with their custom, in till 
orders for

Doachcx, 11 nroticlirs, ftii 
C'nrryalJM,

or any description ol Carriage, nl Ihe shortest 
notice, in Ihe most substantial and fashionable

passengers, wilhS.ute llooms lor La lies.m.d I "I;1 ™:. s«° Turf Rcgislcr vol. 3d, page -ISO. 
Lnlorlable berlhs; and il is ihe intention of I >e dood and dislmguished pe(orma,,ceS oli lr I 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish bistable tharl.-s l.w Sue-Mr Archy Ins grand s,rc- 
wilh the best fare, that the market iilfords.

(IC/- Passage --'1,00; and 23 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be receive;! as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Euslon Point; and all or 
ders left at Ihe Drug Store of Tho*. H. Dsiw- 
son & Son, or at the.subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, as he intends, 
himself, lo lalic charge of his vessel.

Thankful for tin: liberal share of patronage 
lie has hitherto receive.1, he will spare no pains 
o merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL il. BENNY, 

fcb 10 If

and of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves liimio 
be of a running family, llis own successful' 
performances, also, on Long Island, wlicrc be

patrons of the Turf, the Drama, S|«>rtmg, (he 
Fashions, &c. fcc. It will prove, also,—as al! 
its publication of facts will be authentic,—a 
r«ady Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in I ho United States." It is worthy of 
notice, that its [i.ilrons, in llie course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two [xipular 
Plays and Farces—the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be at 
lead THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
is an ahuolub: S.IA ing often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(to 
lie had for an unprecedented small sum!)—not 
taking into consideration llie multiplied variety 
which ii to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailors who 'desire to procure early 
and correct information ol the changes in Dress 
will find this .m invaluable guide.

TheCESTLEMEN'SVADEMECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on lino im 
perial paper, of the. largest class,'at three dol 
lars p*r rtliiium, paijn'}le in advance.

By em losing afu-e <l ,l!<ir nntc lo the publish-
1 ers, pn«tn<r« p.iid, two cop'ms of the paper will
he forwnrdud to any direction ordered, Ibr one
year. It is respectfully requested dial those
•whodesiro to subscribe lor this Journal will 
forward their names immediately—the terms 
will be strictly Adhered lo.

Address SlflITil & ALEXANDER, A- 
thenian Buildings, Franklin IMace, IMiiladcl- 
|iUia. A specimen number may be had on ap 
plication al the olfice. Poblic palronage is re-
•^icclfully solicited.

Country editors, who insert (ho above ad- 
Terliscmenl three ur lour times will be entitled 
lo an exchange.

is lo the other paper.
The matter for (his paper will bo chiefly 

•ompiletl from the Furmer and Gardener, and 
Liive-Slock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri- 
:an Farmer; and indeed from all the ngricul- 
ural periodicals of the country; comprising the 
lest pioccs from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in bolh the 
.-omnicrcial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the tnumobjuUBoflUcpiibticalion. 
In short, the paper will be adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to the benelit ol 
the common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 41G pages, and the lusl one 
will contain n tills pa go and index.

Who will not take, 
precedented terms ?
liis name and cash at once, 

dec -

Hints" on Ihc above un- 
Let him who will, scut!

The farmer and Hardener.
AND

Lice-Stock Jifeeder Sf Manager,
18 B weekly paper in quarto form—successor 

ol the late American Farmer, wlm-Ji Ims 
kicendiscontinued—conducted by I. I Ililch- 
cock,»iu\ issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following terms : 
I. I'rice livn dolliiM per unimm, pnyaldc ii 

advance. O-When thin is dono, 50 ceirts 
worth of any kind ofsuods on hand will be de 
livered or sont to tjic order of the subscriber 
with his receipt.

 2. Tho manner of payment whicli is prefera 
ble lo any oilier for distant subscribers is l>y 
check er drallon ioruo responsible party Itore 
Pt «l«e by remittance of a current bank note; 
UKl to obviate all objection to mail truiismis 
«un, tli« conductor ussumes the risk.

PKOSl'ECTUS
OF TIIK SliCONl) VOLUME OF TIIK

Ohio Farmer and Western llurli- 
cilturalist.

Published at Batavia.Ohio.by S.Mcdary.
>V'cll aware of llm peculiar dillicullics at 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing js of highe 
imporl-.uicc tolhe coonlry, than Unit ol the cut 
livalion ol the soil and llie various subject 
connected with it, the editor ol iheOhio b'u 
er is determined lo persevere in his labors.

The 2d vol. of Ihe farmer will, therefore 
be commenced on the ii rei ,)av of January 
1835. In coiilinuing Ihis publication, Ihe «l 
ilor feels thai he may justly und appropriate! 
appeal to the friends of Agricultural and Ilor 
ticulturul improvements in general, to aid i 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns wit 
contributions from their pens. During ll 
short period of its publication it lias receive 
countenance and circulation fully ctjiul to ll> 
anticipations of tha editor, and whicli he think 
a sufficient guarantee Ibr it* continuance, an 
to^vwrrunt a more general support.

Tho proper culture of tho soil—improvin 
live stock—diseases of animals—the improve 
inent in the culture of garden nnd field vegc 
tables—and mechanic arts, and agriculture 
and garden imulementt—DomesticEconorhy— 
Botany—(ioology—Natu.rul 'History—Chum 
istry, &c. will all receive due attention, froi 
Lioth original coiimitimnations nnd extract 
from the moat approved works.

In addition to the interests of thp firnt v'o! 
unie, tlie editor is making w-cnurations to en

Easlun und Jlullimorc I'uckcl,
VIA .1111.i:.s nivi:u rr.uiiY.

twice (and the only times be ever slartciUn 
condition to rim) beat several ol (lie l.-csl two | 
mile horses in tho counlry, in three heals, < 
perfect ease, having run one heat in 3m. -17i. 
under n hard pull, proves him lo be a most de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when out of can- 
dilio;i, he beat the celebrated mile horse Fox,» 
sinjfle mile, which was one instance of Ills n- 
raordinai v speei'.

' JOSEPH II. HELLINGS. 
mnrrh 10 :H i 
v B. His siand at Easton wiil he tit ll« 

4tal))i:of Mr. Jo*-. Jefferson, near town; w|» 
u ill lake thai ge if mai ci ser.t from u di.-tamt, 

modi-rate term*.

ttc!iooiicr IVilSiasu & fifierary.
JAMES STEWART—J/iwicr. 

HE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
bogs leave lo inform his friends anil llio 

public geticrully ihal tho above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore,on tho Ilh March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning ut 0 o'clock; returning, wi"

have at present, on hull.I, and for sale, 

A i..\u;;i: AssoiiTMr.xT or

GKfti, Here and second hand,
of various kinds

icnls in advance, and all payments for the 
cur, made during the lirsl six months, w ill be 
coined payments in advance.
The importance of prompt payment lo the 

ublisliers of newspapers, mtisl be obvious to 
very one. To have one's debts scattered over 
10 country in such small sums, render* them 

I most valueless; lo correct this evil as far as 
raclicablc, and nl the same time to extend 
lie circulation of Ihx: pa|>cr by offering an ad- 
jlionul inducement to subscribers, in (he re- 
luccd price ofth* WIIK;, I have concluded lo 

make ihu difference in price between such as 
my in advance, und those who wail to be call 

ed on.
The above arrangement, will be carried into 

effect from Ihc first of January next. The 
scnii-woekly paper will be published on TUM- 
liiy and Saturday mornings, the weekly pujter
n Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 

Whig are requested to communicate to tlie ed 
itor which pajicr they would wish to receive; 
in Ihe absence of such instruction, the, semi- 
weekly will be considered us ortlered by them. 

It is useless lo give any assurance lo the pa 
trons of the paper, lh.U it is my intention.) 
possible^ to render il more worthy nfthoir sup 
port. The effort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition lo give (hem n 
valuable consideration for the amount paid. I 
llie paper should prove itself worthy of publii 
confidence and sup|K>rt, I have no fear that i 
will tail 10 receive them.

RICHARD SPENCER.
Oct. 28, 1831.

tyle, und ut the lowest possible prices. They I leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, nt
'.) o'llock, from Lighl sired wharf, No. 10 
and continue to sail on tin: above named days 
during Ihe season.

Freights inlend.Ml for the William & Henry 
will be received on board al Miles River Fer-

us kinds and prices, which (hey will rV)(, r „, ,| 1C |,,, m |i,,,,-s ,,C such persons on the 
ilniKise ol on the mosl reasonable Icrins, lor r| v ,. r as mav rcnuest it. All orders led al ihc 
cash, good guaranteed paper, counlry produce,! Drugstore of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
or in exchange lor old u.mages al lair prices. I uil |, ,| IC ca|uil j n ,v j|| |,c p rmn pi| v attended: . 

1 hey assure Ihe public, ihal all orders, as here- i |, v ,| 1C 1)U i,|j t ' 3 obedient servant, " 
loforc, will be attended to wilh promplness.and I 
all kinds of repairing done ut Ihe shortest no-j 
ice, in the best manner and 0:1 the ino-t accom- I £ ] .-,() 
mdaling terms. All letters addressed to ihc I " (i-li 2S 
ul scribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ed, will I c immediiilely ullended to, and ihc 
iirriage brought to the door ol the person or - 
lering il—also all kind of Steel springs made 
nil repaired lo order, and all ki ids of Silver 
dating done as low as il can be in the cily. 

The public's obedient servants.

JIMItYLJfJTD EC LIP Si:
• S expected lo stand tho ensuing season at

Euslon und Cenlreville. 
feb 10 31

\\ \\ TOWN SEN'I)
^-Passage to or from Uallimore, and fount1

^f

ANDEUSON & HOPKINS. 
N. B. They wish lo lake three appreniiccs 

>f steady Imhils, from 11 lo 10 years of ago, 
one al c>ich of Ihc following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating ami .painting.

They respectfully remind ihose whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
iionlhs, lo come forward, and seltlo immedi 

ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
Hinds for collect ion, According to law, without 
reaped to persons. A. & 11. 

Jan 20 if
The Easton (la/cltc, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

TO TttAVELLIiKS.

•Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Tuxes fo 

the year 1834, will please lake not ice tha 
they arc now due, and the lime sitccificd b) 
law Ibr the collection of Ihe same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, us I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon th 
counly in a specified lime. There-lore it is ex 
peeled that you will be prepared to puy them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the teller of the 
law enforced u*ritinsi them without roniect to 
(H-rsons; as my duty ns an officer will compel 
me to Ihis course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HAKUINWTON, Collector
•«fTalhot county

sept 9 '

HAVING taken ii|)«n myself the contract 
lor the transportation ol Ihe i\lail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
^ie conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne lo Cambridge, 
or any of the mterme.diale places, on moder.de 
terms, by means ol the two horse Mail Stage, 
now running beiween those lowus. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sim- 
day morning, at li o'clock; and reluming, dc- 
jwrlsfrom Princess-Anne, ul ihc same hour on 
1 uesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.

Til E subscriber begs leave to return his

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,|
VIA BROAD CREEK.

THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via | 
Wye Mill* and (juecnslown to Broad (.'reck, 
will leave Eastnn every Sunday and Wetlncs- 
day morning, nt 7 o'clok, and reach Hiuiil 
Creek ill 2 o'clock, P. M. in lime liir passen 
gers to arrive at Annapolis at un early hour in 
Ihc evening in the mail packet, M.\HTI.\ VAX 
IJr m:x.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately alter llie arfiv.il of llio 
Mail P.uKel from Annapolis,und reach Eastmi 
same evening.

The MAIL leave* Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clivk, 
for ('.imliridge, and returns same evening.

The .MAIL STAGE lorCcnlreville>avo« 
Easton every Monday, Wednesd.iy and Fri 
day iilternoon.al hiillp.isl 1 o'llix-k, and rcnii- 
cs Cenlrevillc in lime lor an early sii|i|«'r. l\c- 
turning, leaves ("enlreville alll o'clock, A-

thanks to his friends und tho public generally,! .M. und arrives ul Easlon by 12 o'clock.
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in lhe°w ay of 
his Itiisincss.

Having removed his but store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Walch-inakcr'.s shop,diredly opixi- 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A I.AIlCi: AXI) GUXKIl.VL. ASSOUT.M |:.\T OK

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and ipml- 
ily gcnrrally, to any manulaclnrrd inlheSlalo, 
anil will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country men hauls or others, buying lo 
fl\ again, In: will sell, by Ihe do/.en, as "low us 
llie same quality of huts can Lc had in a cily 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the int;iii:sT CAMI nrircsi.

EN.N ALLS ROS/ELL.
Easlon, Jan. 10 tf

Kit re from Annn|>olis to Ivislon, P3..W
Or—from Annapolis to Broad'Creek, «?'W 
" from Broad Creek loQiieenslowii, l.M> 
" from Quoenstown to Wye Mills,   
" Wye Mills to Easlon, " '•«' 
" froiy Elision to Cambriilgc Ferry, 1 <_" 
" from Easlon to Centreville, !•* 
" Wye Mills lo Centreville, 5t> 
All Baggage nt tho risk of the owners. 
The Maryland Gu/cUtc will copy tlio above 

during the Session. 
Easlon, Jan. 24, IS35.

APPRENTICE.

from the 

fcb 17

.
J l\o TieTnJato working, 

un apprentice; n Ind of^oml connexions
be preferred. 
J. LOYEDA

dec 30 
N. B. 

ers.
All baggage nt tlie risk of the own

THE STEAM BOAT

W ILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
the 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather pcrmiitinc) for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge, (by Custle Haven wharf,) anil Easlon, 
nnd return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one Irip n week to the Eas'tern Shore, ns 
above slated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
and returning Saturday, until further notice. "

L. 0. TAYLOH, Caiit. feb.7 -U

Wagon

•s his oblig 
era! share of

Cart-irheclf Plough, und 
Wn-ht.

THE subscriber acknowledge) 
lions to iho public Ibr the lib 

palrimage which I hey havo extended lo him in 
Ihe line of his business, since he came to Eas 
lon. He.still conlinucs lo currv on the busi 
ness of Curl-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wrighl, 
in all ils branches, al Ihe old stand al llie up 
per end o( Washington'street. Having.laid in 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
ho is prepared to cvocule all orders in Ihe neat 
est and most substantial manner, lor cu-.li, or 
on u liberal credit lo good < ustomern, fur unv 
kind of country produicul fair prices

JOHN B. FIUBANK. 
Jnn <> If (G eow3w)

A CARD.
HE customers of mv blacksmith's 
will pleas" to take no'lice, Shnt their hi H 

or 1331 are drawn off and left ut tin' I'"* 1 ( "' 
lice wilh Edward Mullikin, E«l- "" "'""" 
they arc remiesliul to call nnd settle the same, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD Sl'ENCLK

A ^V()(1 
»i.« owners

A OAP.D. . . ,.
OOLKOLK. wishes to inform Hie 

wf negroes, in Maryland, \ Tf 1 "' 
in, and N. Carolina, that he is not tlcail. »» 
has been artfully represented, by hi»oppmii1|lls « 
hut that he Mill lives, lo give them CAM' »'"« 
the liiyliml prlet* for ihcir Ni'itrors. 
having Ni-gror.s to dispose of. will please 
him a chance, by aildiessintf him »' Ha""1 
und whore immediate attention «'" ^c 
to their wishes.

N. H. All papers (hut have conied my

WN conseipicnccol the iniexpeded accession 
* of material for ilic Biography of Ihe Hon. 
MAIITIX VAN Bi nr.\, (he work will be in 
creased by n large number of pages, whii h ren 
ders it necessary lo advance the price of it from 
50 fo 75 ccnls per copy.

Editors who have published the Prospectus 
oflhtt work, will please notice Ihis alteration ol 
price, and receive subscriptions llirrcfbr, for 
which a reasonable per cenlugo will be allow 
ed. ' WM. EMMONS

lob 17

nier Advertisement, w ill 
discontinue Ihc others.

copy the abovr.an 
od 9.

CASH and vorv liberal prices will »« "" 
times be given for SL A V KS. AH <<»"; 

municalions will be promptly attended to, n 
left at SIXXUKS' HOTKI., Water slicet.ui 
which place Hie subscribers can be (oiind,'"' av 
their residence on Gallows Hill,'»'«'' lll° -'"* 
sionury Church—llm house is \rhile.

JAMES F. PURVIS,&{<<>• 
mny29 • JUallmmrc.

(-1ASH.-A number ol likely VOl'N« 
J NEGROES.ofbolhscxeH, between «" 

ages of 12 und 30, slaves Ibr life, and lor w»o »
good titles can be given are w an led.goon lines can ue given, »iu .,.....-, . 
such tho highest cash prices will bepalil "J "•
subscriber. 

feb7 tf
JAMES Al.
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" -August nex\, 
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torse.
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)l'lho raumncil 
famous running 
lilo.is; ilam Mu- | 
Sir Harry— ini- 
Miitlin's Fear- 
u thorou^h-bied I 
'I. 3il, page -13(1. [

his (.rand sire— 
i, proves liinilo
own successful 

slanil, where bis |
uver sliirlcdin 

I of the l.csl l»o I 
hree heals, willi 
liciit in Hin. -ITj. 
to tie a most tie- 
wlwnotilof con- 
lilu horse Ko\,» 
stance of his cs-

1ELLIXGS.

n w ill he ut tie 
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from u ilift.in
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isuin;r season at

GEMENT,|

in K.islon, via | 
Broad Orrok, 

y nnil \Vctlne<- 
rrach Hri'Jil 

ime liir |«isscn- 
n Oiirly lidiir in
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fiASTON, SATURDAY, IWARCU,«1,' •• '" ' '

LiattERN SHORE WHIG ANT> PEOPLE'S 
ADTOCATK,

1 ns onion. 
TW ••"' wsiikhr, printed aad publiihed wrciy 

tie*!*/ «M laWay wpra.u(,.at four At/Out per an- 
%IM! If felUJ*rs(lvauee, ihrci. dollan will diwhargc 
ttk Mt, at*!, tk» w«eUr, on Taefchiy morning, at 
tw*4oBan m4 Mky CCBW; If paid in •drance, two 
doBan wiUdisBbait* the d«U.

AllpaVBCab for tho half year, made dunngtho 
Ant ihrwt moathj, will be deemed payoienU in ad- 
Taa_», aad aUtparmuatj for the rear, made daring the 
4nt n* MSMhc, will bu deemed pajrmeaU in adrauco. 

ksoriptioa will IM rucnred fcr laaa than iix
i aniMt-alh», •«• dinwitraaed until nil mMntm 

, withoot the •pprobation of the publUhcr.. 
AdrertiwcMuU not exoccding • square, hinted 

three timet for me dollar, and twcaty-Ave cent* for 
nt iuortio»-Urger adrertl»€ment» in

With the virtuous mother, whose mind isltected, hi somedaglM.fttMtk tha
H .i._,A.Ll^.J 1... *l-^ -L-.._i.*:_. .«*^-~*_~..___ •.•L.- —- ——— m*»-* «sMtaM t^a M ^Ih^nfvJi Munshackled by the absurdities of extreme fash 

ionable life, there are no duties so weighty, 
Mdat tto MUM Mta» « |rfeMiagr as those 
connected with the education of an only daugh 
ter. The weight of responsibility invohrw 
not only the formation of an araublv disposition 
and correct principles, but in a great measure,

Would be a. chanty for wl 
woold aveffc
rase fcr tha dvoBo-MBnw, •»••» 
ejected, a few minutes before, Irom a < 
room which, with her daughter, she had < 
piedmaMkhboi.ogaUey.aBd fcr' " 
had stipulated to pay fifty cants per i

the degree of happiness which lbe child may cause she had found benelfunabw to

POETRY^
THE THREE HOMES. 

"Wkfre ^thy home?" I uk*d a child, 
. Who in the morning air 
Wa« twining flowe» most iwwt and wild

la garltndi for h«r hair; 
"My home," the happy heart replied,

And smiling in chUdiih gUe, 
"I* on the mony mountain lid*, ., . "

When toft wind* wander free."3 
O ! blcMinp fall on artk** you<h,

Amd all iti ro*y hour*. 
Whca every word if joy and truth,

And tmntM* lire in flower*!

"When i* thy home?" I aaked of one,
Who beat with fluhing face. 

•To hear a warrior"* trader tone
la UM wild wood'* *eerat place; 

ghirrpoke not, but her varying chock
The tale might well impart; 

'The homo of her joang ipirit meek
Wa* in a kindred heart. 

Ah! Mali that welt might toar above,
T» earth will fondly cling, 

Aad build their hope 'on human love,
Thai light and fragile thing!

subsequently enjoy. Errors of education- ara 
Ihe fruitful source of misery, and to guard a- 
gainst these is a task which requires judgment 
and unremitting diligence. But for this labour, 
does not the mother receive a rich reward? 
Who may tell the gladness of her heart, when 
(lie infant charub first articulatrs her nanaa?— 
Who can describe the delightful, emotions 
elicited by the early devolopcment of her 
genius—tbc.expansion ol the intellect when it 
nrst receives, and lr«a«ure* with eagerness, 
the seeds of knowledge? These are joys known 
only to mothers, and they are joys witch fill the 
soul with rapture.

Letitia was eight yenrs old, when a person 
of genteel addresa and fashionable appearance, 
named Duval, was introduced to her mother 
by her father, with whom ho had been intimate 
when a youth, and between whom a strong 
friendship had existed from that |ieriod. Duval 
had recently relumed from Europe, where he 
had resided fora number of years. He was 
charmed with the family, and soon became a 
constant visiter. Having the entire confidence 
of his old friend and compaivion, all formality in 
reference to intercourse was laid aside, and he 
was heartily welcomed at all hours, and under 
all circumstances. He formed one in all par 
ties of pleasure, and in the absence of his friend, 
accompanied his lady oa visits of amusement 
or pleasure—a privilege which he sedulously 
improved whenever opportunity afforded.

Duval, notwithstanding his personal attrac

demand,—every resource tor obUbMUt net 
havingteen cut off by the Severity of th 
son. The black, more generous the*
who are ambitious of 4 reputation fist bs 
lence admitted tha shivering applicants, I 
once resigned, for their accomnjedathte fi 
night tho only two aeats in the cellar, ua4(* ., 
fresh handful of tan upon the ashes la tha Art 
place. ,1 

It was a scene of wretchedness, want, ana 
misery calculated to soften the hardest heart, 
and lo enlist Ihe tidings and eyanhathit* oft 
the most selfish. The regoJar tanaats of the 
cellar were the colored man and his wife, Who 
gained a scanty and precarious subsidence, as 
they were able, by casual employment in the 
streets, or in neighboring house*.—Having in 
summer rande wrprwvisioei for tha inclusjssi 
cies of winter, they were than utterly destitute. 
They had sold their articles of clothing andfius, 
niture one by one to provide themselves with 
bread, until all were disposed of but two bro 
ken chains, a box that serf* for a table, and 
a imall piece of carpeting, which aniwerod.be 
double purpose ofa bed and covering. Into 
this department of poverity were the mother 
and daughter,—lately ejected from a place e-

3ually destitute of the comforts of life,—iatro- 
uced. Tlie former was a woman of about fif 

ty years, but the deep furrows on her fare, and 
her dililated frame, betokened a more advanc 
ed age.' Her face was wan and pale, an* her ' ' - itewdd

t«a/erfmmal. Fbctf beye- 
btksBdhi* beam, his own 

ittsitflMd,aw) IMapt SSMWI 
r««ijiy,w«M*the hoaoin, paid 

the man who bad • 
n, the fcota, the bitter- 

lob, ev.ery tide among the people 
)4hsred cries of disgust as t bo two 

l«arriagee went by, lit tha funeral 
<f to roe strong enough to indicate 
I universal hostility to the govern-

; 1 *

Bowringofttbe Boulevard after 
uovar. 1 had not seen himfoi 
t IwcMld talk of nothing but the 

. ... -T tin day—"You have coms/ia 
"be iaid. "to Tsa bow they carried the 

wraltohis grava! What Would they 
fcwtbii In America? W«U—let them goon!
mL .i*__ai _. _ _. a . ••* ••.• ••*« **«

went over tha smooth road without ̂ noise, and i deposit, with firs 
with scarce* faMa«jr«o<ioa--ft was the per- on which you 
faction oftiatal. T  >-'

The new driver from Canterbury rather **- 
tonNhed me. lie drove fatto Lot-dun every 
*sy, sad was more of a "twofl." Hs>

|thalllMwhatwiU< of it! They have
Liberty and Lafayette together—our 

pe in Europe is quite dead with him!"

Ifter three delightful days in Parii we took 
•o diligence; end, on the second ave-

wai not, in 
ike rahrf-

, and toted the road the 
up!e«f hundred inilei we had

tho first team himself, four blood hornsofgreat 
betuly.sadit was a sight to see Jiim drive 
them. His language was free from all slang, 
and every gentlemanlike and well chosen, and 
be discussal every thing. He found out.tll?l.1 *M1 ôiwictn.»nd »*» *»: ** v*

his hones in tha miserable brick tomb) 
of whicS he had nad description 
bis opinion, worthy ofa country .._, __. ._ 
Ho want on to crilic.Se Julia Grisi, (the new 
annr, jejst than selling London on fire;) ' 
mod airs from "/I PiraU," loibow her ._..._ 
ner, nog an English long like Braham; gave 
a decayed count, who sat oa the box, some ve 
rysensible advice about the management ofa 
wild ion; drew a comparison between French 
and Italian women; (be had travjled;) told 'us 
who the old count was in very tolerable French, 
and preferred Edmund Kean and Fanny Kem- 
ble to all the actors in ttie world. His taste and 
philosophy, like his driving, ware quite unex-

hura- 
roan-

ken, and the sacrifices' you haw i 
interest of five per cent, let Utot
sum which (be French took fro* tat.?. . 
you will add to ft whutevsr other areAt 1 
may liave mad.. A* a reward fee '' 
lar honesty, I shall sl.ll leave my 
hand* for twonly yean lonfar, at 
•f two percent, interest

ur travels, we weie set down atC»Ui*.~

"Whoa 1* thy hoae thoa lonely i
1 ankud a pilgrim grey, 

Who OMM with farrowed brow and wan,
glow mating on hit way; 

He paused, and with a loleam mien
Upturwd hi* holy eye*. 

"The Und I lock thoa ne'er hart wen,
Jff how i* in the due*!" 

OlhUrt thrioeMotthchuartamrtU
To whom luoh thought! am |i«eu, 

That walk* from worldly feUen free,
It* only home in heaven!

Jor Jtordk.

. , BT B. MATTHIAS.
'Hie frets are not otbenvin thu here sat down.' . ^^

• Wire or MAITTDA.
There it a n«t Knount of suffering fn the 

world that escape* general observation. In 
the lanes and alleys of our populous cities, in 
the garrets and cellars of dilapidated buildings, 
there are pregnant cues of misery, degradation 
and crime, of which those who live in comfort 
able houses, and pursue Ihe ordinary duties of 
life, have neither Knowledge or .conception. By 
mere chance, a aoUtary instance of depravity 
ahdawfuldeath is exposed, but Ihe startling
details which are placed belbre the community,. 
are regarded as gross exaggerations. It is dif 
ficult forUiose who are unacquainted with hu 
man nature in iU darkest aspects, to conceive 
the immeasurable depth to which .rime may 
link a human being,— and the lask ofatlempt-

de

tion* and high character an a 'gentleman,' 
belonged lo a class of men which has existed 
more or less in all ages, lo disgrace humanity. 
He professed lo be a philosopher, but was in 
reality a libertine. He lived lor his own 
gratihcatlon. Il monopolized all his thought*, 
and directed all his actions. He belonged lo 
the school of Voltaire, and recognized no feel 
ing of the heartas pure, no tie or duly of af 
fection as sacred. No cousideralion of suffer 
ing, of heart-rending grief, on the |>art of his 
victim, were, sufficient to intimidate his pur 
pose or check his career of infamy. Schooled 
m hypocrisy, dissimulation was his business; 
and he regarded the whole world as the?sphere 
of his operations; the whole human (amity a* 
legitimate subjects for hil villainous depravity. 

That such characters,—so base, so despica 
ble, so last to all feelings of honor,—can force 
their way into respectable society, and poison 
the minds ol the unsullied and virtuous, mny 
well be a matter of astonishment to those unac 
quainted with tho desperate nrlfulness of human 
hearts. But these monsters aiipear not in their 
true character: they assume tlie garb und de 
portment of gentleman, of philosophers, of men 
of education and refinement, and by iheir ac- 
ooqajIUbineu.*, the auavity of their manners, 
their sprighitihess of conversation ,.b«w9<)<Mr4>e- 
fore they poison, uid fascinate, before th«y de 
stroy.

If there bo, in the long catalougrof guilt.one 
character more hatefully despicable .than ano 
ther it is the libertine. Time corrects thu tongue 
of slander, and the generosity of friends makes 
atonement for the depredations of the midnight 
robber. Sufferings & calamities may Ira as 
suaged or mitigated liy the sympathies of kind 
red hearts, anil the tear of affection is sufficient 
lo wash out the remcnihranco of rnuny of the 
sorrow* to which flesh is heir. But for the ven 
om of the libertine, them is no remedy,—of its 
fatal consequences, there is no mitigation.— 
His victims, blasted in reputation, are forever

haggard countenance and tattered drew, iftdi- 
cated a full meaiure of wretchedoeji. Her 
daughter Ml bciide her, and relied her head on 
her mother'* Up. She wai about twenty-five 
yean ol age, and might have once been h»nd- 
lonii,—but a life of debauchery had tbui early 
robbed her cheek* of their rom, and prmtrated
her constitution. The pallidness of 
was on her face,—anguish wu in her heart.

Hours paused on. In the gloom of midnight, 
ihe girl awoke from a disturbed and unreiYwh- 
ing slumber. She was suffering from acute 
pain, and in the almost total ditrkueis which 
pervaded the apartment raised her hand lo her 
niolher'* face. Mother,' she said, in faltering 
accents, 'are you here?'

• Yes; child; are you better?'
'No mother,—I am sick,—sick unto death! 

—There is a canker at my heart,—my blood 
grows cold,—the torpor of mortality is stealing 
upon me.'

'In ihe morning, my dear, wo shall bo batter 
provided KM. Bless heaven, there is slill one 
place, which, thanks to the benevolent, will af 
ford us sustenance and shelter.

'Do not thank Heaven, mother, you and I 
are outcasts from that place of peace and real. 
We have spurned Providence from our heart*, 
and need notnow call it to-wr aid. Wr

•Be i^poaid7daughtsr,--you
'Mother, there is a weight -of wo upon my 

breast that sinks me to the earth. My brief 
carreer of lolly is almost at an end. I have 
erred,—Oh God! fatally erred,—and tlie con 
sciousness of my wickedness now overwhelm* 
ins. I will not reproach you, mother; fur lay 
ing Ihe snare by which I fell,—lor untieing me 
from th* house of virtue—Ihe home of iny heart 
broken-father,—lo the house of infamy, and 
death; but oh, I implore you, repent, be warned 
and let penitence be the business of your days.'

The hardened heart of the mother melted at 
this touching appeal, and she answered with a

ill through some very indifferent streets, 
irell viptt to the Ust French c*/«we were 

r to see for a long lime, and some unnUi- 
ry inquiries about Bean Bnimmel. who i* 

I to live hen itill, filled up till bed lime our 
^day on the continent

^celebrated Counted of Jerwy wai on 
.the iteamer, and some forty or fifl v ple- 

> atoraachi ihared with her fashionable U- 
tfpand ourselv.ee the horrortof a passage a- 
Ichannel. It i* rather the most dnagreable 
lever traversed, though I kaet seen "the 
line," "the roughest Ma the traveller e'er

i in," etc. according to Don Juan. 
I was lying on my back in a berth when 

I •teamer reached her moorings at Dover,»nd 
1 neitlier eyes nor disposition to indulge in 

Iliproper sentiment on approaching the 'white
•Jan' of my fklber-land. I crawled on deck, 
api was uiut by a wind ai cold as December, 
and a crowd ol rosy English faces on the pier,
•topped in cloaks and shawl*, and indulging 
ciripsity evidently at the •xpriueofa shiver. 
tfau the first of June! 

My companion led the way to a hotel, and

—r————, He wai, withal, very handsome, 
ami had the my and respectful manners of a 
well bred person. It teemed very odd to give 
him a shilling at the end of the journey.

At Chatham we took up a very elegantly 
dressed young man, who had come down on a 
fiiihingwcursion. He was in the army, and

j more as an acknowt 
posile,iocasaofthadMtfi .._.__._ 
with a view of n«.kiag a profit by to*-n 
that this will enaule yon tojwe ffcrWwL 
vantage in any way which may appeal I 
beneficial to your own totsrsst.* ^'TWV-' 

The Prince and hi* bnlnr par 
Bed with each other. Nor did tb* 

and good willnf hi* Seto*Highness 1 
on every oecaskn in which heoMitt __, 
intere*l* IxrHW *p, by proairmg forluXf 
the Princes* ofOerr&nj, many feed.!!*: 1 
for international and fcreifft ' " ' ' 
the cougresiof So%er«°~^~ 
na in 1&4, be did »*.____,„ 
ity of MOM JUhsscbiVW, and .__ 
him, thereby, from the Emperor* efl_ 
Auilria,and other Europeanpotentates, a*. 
as from the French, English, sad oitar " 
en, promises that in c**e of " 

quired by their respective ff 
'Honest Jew of Fraockfert;

wfc wer* introduced by AificiA waiters, (1 had 
Mfc jseen suck a Iking in tkree yean, ana it was

ike being waited on by gentlemen) to 
» blazing fires in the "coffee room" of the 

"Ship." Oh what a comfortable place itap- 
p*tr«d ! A rich Turkey carpet snugly fitted, 
a^i-irubbed mahogany tables, Ihe morning pa- 
iiers. from London, bell ropes that wouU ring 
ihskell, doors that •ouWihut, a landladjr that 
saoke JEnglitb, and was kind sod civil, and 
Ibough there wen eight or ten |Wnple in the 
raom, no noise above the ruarte of a new spa- 

rich red damaik curtaini.

ng,
ing to delineate a laithful picture of such 
pravity, though it might interest ihe phi 
pher, weuM be revolting lo the general reader. '

an. Irishman. We had not been half an Kour 
on the teat together, before ha Iml discovered, 
by so many plain questions, that I was an A- 
merican, a stronger in England, and on ac 
quaintance ofa whole rigracnt ol his friends in 
Malta and Corfu. If tins had been u Yankee 
thought I, what a chapter it would have nude 
for Baisil Hall or Madame Trollops! With 
all bis inquisitivene** I liked my companion, 
and half accepted his offer to drive me down 
to Epsom the nexlday to Ihe races.— I know 
no American who would have bealsn that un a 
stagecoach acquaintance.

From Uu London Metropolitan, 
RISE OF THE ROTHESCH1LDES. 
On the approach of the Republican army lo 

the tenilories of the Prince of Hesse Cosset, in 
the early part of the French Revolutionary 
wars, bis Serene Highness, — like many other 
pretty Princes* of Qermany. — was compelled 
tt> flea. In hi* Jiessige through the imperial 
City of Frankfort on the Maine, be paid « 
hasty visit to one Moses Rotbsscbilds, a Jew 
ish Banker of limited mean*, but of good re 
pute both for integrity and ability in the man 
agement pi his business. The Prince's pur 
pose in visiting Moses wai to request him to 
take charge, of a large sum in money and 
jeweli; amounting in value (o several millions 
of tX»lerr,-Hi coin equal lo our lale three shil-

preference-in their negotiatMn."
Nor were those promises "more hasMJUst it 

the breach than in the observance." ai {has* tjf 
Princes and Courtiers are povarhjilly Mil ty 
lie. A loan of two hundrca millions of PrtM| 
being reouired by the French Government.* 
nay the Allied Powers for the exptnsss they" 
had been put lo, n the restoration of the Bettiw 
boas, one of lbe Rutheschilde'ssons then resid 
ing at Paris, was intrusted with ill BMnagt- 
meiit.— The same was accordiogly taken atVT 
percent, and sokl to the public in a very lew 
days at 93! thereby vi.ld.og an imrMM* profe 
lo the contractor. Other loans iiltowud wifli 
various powers, alj of which tumeit out *.p_pi 
to the mult lauguinu expecUlkm of this lutij 
family.

Our English Forturfantus, who»vapirtiTieii 
for wealth and ngatky k such, thar, by a dto- 
crcet usoof his VVasbing Cap, he en -at Will 
change i hs destinies of the nations 'of Jmawt.- 
erplay at battledore and ibuttlscock, With 
Ibeir crowns and scepters, »a* during ths W)|lr ' 
with France, a small cotton manafiictttrcr 

Leaving that town fortbs
lal, and **sisled br his falhsr and bntbsi.<le. 
loman Moses KtfWhildebe tauatMkif bu^ ' 
sines* es an Engljsh anoMbrsigii bill f*4 stock 
broker. By his immense resources Md to*- 

IM was •rooenkbhid to tarry a& be-

"_ »•• (• •• « II "" •»••»• *l »••• «U WUTVH VU _••• »H W» W*W *•(• W «U»liar, and posit vely rich red damwk curufns. Ung ^^ The Jew, at fint, point blank re- 
•»ilharseo.iadhandiMirshabby,tothewiiMk.ws« mM,fso daneeraos a cham: but.unon bein*tutedso dangerous a charge; but, upon being! Ush rainktry hud

lore him; but lh*burgains whkh ba was eaa- 
bled lo make by his early infaraaUon of 
escape of iU £rapcror Napolao* from tUs 
and of Elba.-^lal is, M hours besinth* HH-

."v.^

pravity, though it might interest ihe philoso 
pher, weuM be revolting lo the general 
Then are, however, cases of lolly and error,'
wbich should be promulgated as warning*, and 
the incidents ot the annexed sketch are of thi* 
character.—Mysterious are the ways of Pro 
vidence in punishing the transgression* of men 
—and indisputable u the truth, that Death ii 
the wages of Sin.

Twenty years sgo, no family in the faih- 
ino«able circles ot Philadelphia was more dis 
tinguished than that of Mr. L******: no lady 
was more admired and esteemed than his lovely 
and accomplished wife.—They had married iu 
early lib, with the sanction of relations and 
frisods, fc under the conv iction that each wai 
obtaining a treasure above all price. They 
loved devotedly and wilh enthusiasm, and 
their bridal day wai a day of pure and unadul 
terated happiness to Ibemselves, and of pleasure 
to those who were present to offer their con 
gratulations on the joyous event The happy 
pair wore the deligLlof a large circle of ac 
quaintances. In her own pnrlour.or in thedraw- 
iog-room* of her friends, the lady was ever the 
admiration of those who crowded around her, 
to listen to the rich melody of her voice, or to

excluded from the |Kile of virtuou* society . — 
No sacrifice can alone for their degradations, 
for the unreleling and inexorable finger of •corn 
obstruct* their progress nl every step. The 
visitation of Death, nppallingas i* his approach 
to the unprepared, were a mercy, compared, 
with the extent and permanency of this evil.

Duvnl's insiduou* art* were not unobserved
by hi* intended victim. She noticed the grad
ual developemcnl of his pernicious principle*,
and ihrunK with horror from their contamina
ting influence. She did not hesitate to commu
nicate her observations to her husband, — but
he, blinded by prejudice in favor of hi* friend:,
laughed ut her scruple*. Without a word of
caution, therefore, his intercourse wa* contin
ued, — and such was the w «,;hl of his ascendant
power, iuch the perfection of his deep laid
scheme, and such his facility in glossing over,
what he termed pardonable, but which in reali
ty, were grossly licentious discretion* of lan
guage and conduct, that even the lady herself
won induced, in time, to believe that *ho hud
treated him unjustly. The gradual progress of
licentiousness is almost imperceptible, and he-
fore she was aware of her error, the
had drunk deeuly of the intoxicating
draught, and had well nigh become a
convert to Uuval's system of philosophy. Few
who approach this fearful precipice are able to
retrace their steps. The senses are bewildered,
reason loses its sway; and a whirlpool of mad
dening emotions lake possession oftheheart,and
hurries the infatuated victim to irretrievable

half-stifled sigh: 
'Promise me then, ere I die, that you will

abandon your way*of iniquity, am. endeavor lo
make peace with Heaven.

 I do.—I do! But alas! uiy child, what bops 
i* there for me.' .;:-. _.;•.

'God i* merciful to all who—, ' ;
The loit word was inaudible. A. few re*- 

pirnkms, at long intervals, were beerd.nnd UM 
penitent sunk into the quiet slumber of death. 
Still did the mother remain in her seat, with a 
heart harrowed by the (railing* of an awaken 
ed conscience. Until lue glare of daylight 
wai visible through the crevices of the door, 
and the noiso of the foot passengers and the 
rumbling of vehicles in the strset had aroused 
the occupants of the cellar, she continued mo 
tionless, pressing to her bosom the lifeless form 
of her injured child. When addressed by tlie 
coloured woman, she answered with an idiot 
stare. Sensibility had fled,—Ihe energies of 
her mind had relaxed, and reason deserted ill 
throne. The awful incidents of that night bad 
prosIrated her intellect, and ihe was vwnveyed 
from the gloomy place, a MANIAC!

The Coroner was suminood, and an inquest

tts^&jy^jssz£*\ •"^t^.*^***^?*™
The money and jewels were speedily, but 

privately, conveyed from the Prince's treasury 
lo Iba Jew's reiiaence; and juitu Ihe advanced 
corps of the French army had entered through 
the gales of Frankfort, Motes had suecewled 
in burying il io.a corner of his garden. He, 
of course, received a vitil from the Repub 
lican*, but, true lo hi* Irust, he hil ujion (he 
following means of saving the Ireasuroof ihe 
fugitive Prince, who had placed such implicit 
confidence in hi* honour. He did not attempt 
lo conceal any of hi* own property:—(Ihe 
whole of hi* cash and slock coniiiting of only 
forty (too Uunutnd ihaitri, or iix thousand 
pounds sterling,) but after lbe necessary rt- 
monitance* ana grumblings with his unwel

liters all my oMsmtioni on the Engliih, 
whom I have found every w litre tlie mosl open 
hearted and social people in the world, they are 
said by themselves and others to be just tlie 
contrarr; and, presuming they were different 
in England, I made up my mind to seal my 
lip* m all public places, and he conscious ol no- 
budv's existence but my own. There were sev 
eral elderly person* dining al lbe different ta 
bles; and one parly, ofa father and son, waited 
ou.by their own servants in livery. Candles 
were brought in, llie different cloths were re 
moved, and as my companion had gone to bed, 
I took up* newspaper to keep me company o- 
rermy wine. In the course of an hour, some 
remark had been addressed to me, provocative 
of conversation, by almost every individual in 
the room! The lubiecl* ol diicutiion soon be• b. (
came general, and I have seldom iwraed a more 
social and agreeable evening. And so much 
for the first specimen of English reserve!

Tta fires wars burning brilliantly, and the 
coffee'room in the nicest order when we des 
cended to our breakfast at six Ihe next morn 
ing. The tea kettle sung on Ihe hearth, the 
toalt was hot, and done to a turn, and the wait 
er was neilher sleepy npr uncivil—Hill again, 
very unlike a morning at a hotel in la belle 
France.

Tlie Coach rattled up to the door punctually 
*l the hour; and, while they were putting on 
my way-won baggage, I stood looking in ad 
miration at the carriage and horses. Tliey were 
ftur beautiful bays, in small neat harness of 
glazed leather, brass-mounted, their coaU *hi- 
ninz like a racer'*, their sniull blood-looking 
beids curbed «ip to stand exactly together, and 
their hoofs blacked and brushed with the polish 
ofa gentleman's boots. The coach was gaudi 
ly painted, the only thing out of la*te about it;

name of the 
[,•••*••.*

deceased is recontod,-

hetdover the body of the daughter. In the b'ui is was admirably built, Ihe wheel hor*e* 
books of that humane and estimable officer, the wwa qui,e lmd,r lbe cabman'* box, and the 
n.m« of the deceoMNl is recorded.—'Letitia ^fcota'.ff.i,, ihough il would carry twelve or

Mrtot-i people, covered less ground than 
Prmch one-horse cabriolet. It was altogether 

quite a study.
Wa mounted to the top of the coach; "all 

right," said the hostler, and sway shot ihe four 
ins matures turning their small ear*, and itop

oajny the flashes of wit and intelligence which 
characterised her conversation.

Without the egotism and vanity which same- 
times distinguish those to whom society pay* 
adulation, and too prudent and careful in her 
conduct to excite any feeling of jealously in the 
breast of bar confiding husband.Mrs. L———'» 
deportment was in all respect* becomings 
woman, of mind, taste, and polished education. 
Her chossncompanion noticed her career with 
no feelings*)!'•Usunul, bul with pride aad salis- 
Itctkm. He was happy In the enjoyment of 
her undivided tova and affection, and happy in 
wiUtanmg the evidences of esteem which her 
Worth and accoraiillihment elicited. Peace and 

•auloaoa his ttomeilic circle, and 
. ag grew up in loveliness, to add new 

pleasures to hn career.
Tha youngest of bis children was a daughter, 

MflMd Lelitis, after liar mother, whom, in 
Is. she, promised to resemble. She 
i laughing bluit eyes, the same in- 
pure expression ol countenance 

a general outline of feature. At 
j age her sprighlliiiess, acute obqem

•ion, M| aptitude in acquiring information, fur 
nished aura evidences of intelligence, and ex 
traordinary pains wan taken, to rear her ta
**ch a asaamer aa to devetope, advaotageouily

death. Before her suspicions wore awaked, th* 
purity of her family circle was destroyed. Du- 
val enrolled on his list of conquets a new name, 
the wife of Hit bosom friend!

An immediate divorce was the consequence. 
The misguided woman, who but late hud been 
he ornament of society and the pride of her 
imily, was cast out upon the world, unnro- 
ected, and without the smallest resource. The 
iearl of the husband was broken by the calnm- 
ty which rendered this step necessary, and he 

retired, with his children, to the obscurity of 
tumble life.

At a late hour on one of those bitter cold 
evening! experienced in the early part of Jan 
uary, of the present year, two females, a mo-

her nssusej powers. The care of her edwca- 
tiesi iMs-^tdl nriMifaOly upon her mother, and 
the task wu assumed with a-iull consciousness

ther and a daughter, both wretched) 
shivering at the entrance ofa ce

ly clad,*', 
liar, in

ood 
the

lower part of the city, occupied by two person* 
of color. The daughter appeared to he laboring 
under leverc indisposition, snd leaned for sup 
port on the arm of her mother, who, knocking 
at the door, craved shelter and warmth for the 
night The door was half opened in answer to 
tho summons, the black who appeared on Ihe 
stairs, declared that it was out of his power to 
comply with the request, as he had neither fire,
—except that which was furnished by a hand 
ful of tan,—nor covering for himself and wife.
—The mother, however, too much inured to 
suffering to be easily rebuked, declared that 
herself and daughter were likely to parish from 
cold, and that even permission to rest on the 
fiaoftof Upcellar, where they would be pro-
-.-,'.' ff :•;:•(• ^f-
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ping together with the 
miles in tho ' hour. The

PARIS AND LONDON.
ofittcill-Reasons for liking Parii—joy< 

zen«—Lafaj 
gratitude—1 ^ 
net* and comfort, aa diiplayed « 
waiten, fires, ball rapes, laitdscapss, window- 
curtains, tea-kettles, alage coacMs, horse*, 
and everything elas spacimeni of English 
reserve—the gentleman driver of fashion—»

ayetu'i funeral—royal respsctsnJ 
-England—Dover-EnglSh neat- 
omfort, as diiplayed in tho hotels,

ike a Broadway idler and sat in his .place and 
pld his"ribbands" and his tandem-whip with

•confident air of superiority , as if be were quiet 
convinced that be and his team were beyond 
criticism— and so they were. I could not but
•mile at contrasting his silence and the speed 
and ease with which we went along, with the 
clumsy, cumbrous diligence or vellurino, and 

' '• ' ' ' illappomled
imsodd

case of Mrs.'
It is pleasant to get back to Paris, 

meets every body.tbere oho emr saw; and O|H 
eras and coffee, Taglioni and Leon'tine Fay, 
the belles and the Boutovanb, tbaabopa, ipeu- 
laclei, life lioni, and lures to every species 4 
pleasure, rather give you the imprassaw tb* 
outside ihe barriers of Paris, time is wallet 
in travel.

What pleasant idlers they look! Tbeverj 
sbop-keepsrs seem sUmding behind their counA 
ten for amusement The soubrette who selli
you a cigar, or lisa a crape on your arm. (it was 
for Doorla&yetU.,) is coiffed as for a bdb the]
froittur who tako the dust from vourboots,sjnn _--r --———— —, —-- --- 
his luve ash« brushes away, tha oty .man bit; ban lohjmgsjl twlos; tbacoach, itssomsd to me, 
bisbo*oin r andlbebeggarlooksupattheoetr ' " ' ' '"- .-•-•—-—-
statuekof Napolean in the Pisce Vsa^o»s^-i»j
erv body ha* some touch of: few?.^ae**. trao4
ol 4 heart on tho look-out, at taatt for fleasur*,

1 was at Lafayette's funeral. ^They buried

have often . 
rich, and is well entitled to*U* appslUtiw if 
miUioruurs, being nyuted to bo h tha abseJuta 
iwrsoual and uatftrided poeeaijaiasi ef«_hr*js) -Of" 
eight millions starling! His brothers, ttewisa, 
-viz: Bano Andreas Rothasdhilde, the prsv 
senl greaftankar of FranoMm, and BaMsv 
Rolheschildeof Paris, are in the possiaaloa aT; 
immenie wealth; at» that it is no wonder that 
King'* and their ministers are proud of their 
acquaintance, feeing that, independently b/Oe- 
canonal loan* and accommodations, they are 
well aware that no throne DOT government 'at'' 
itanrl long which ha* the misfortune to. hM%- 
the wealth and influence of the Thrse RathalP. 
chi)4es arr.iyed against them.

charitable man; and those who ksjow'lmw hf-« ** 
tirnately, nflirm, that be well deserve* that 
character, both in regard lo Jews aa* 6ea-' 
tiles. Nor is Mrs. Ruibeecbikle Issa, so; IMM/. '• 
though unostentatious, acts of kiaditass to Ilia 
poor, being well known respecting her.. Mr. 
Rolbeschiide's mannarofaviacinsrkhidftallHM 
toward. Solomon llerschel, the Gmd Bai> 
bin of Dukn'i place, has something in it which 
i* both singular and whimsical:—whs* a*f 
goodipecutation is afloat, Mr. RothsschMla 
de|«sils, on his account, a certain sttm plv 
portionate lo hi* own risk, and wtetavef aar 
ceniu^e or profit accrue* tberefroor; is canvi' 
by him lo tlie Rabbin, to whom begiveS* Ml 
true, and particular account, even Or lha ut* 
most fraction? The Millionaire, on'such **- 
canon*, invariably dines with thsr Loviki; asst 
the day i«u*ually passed by-the iwo^ftsfciil m, 
innocent hilarity and pleasing conversatiM. •

of 
driver

cat, at ten 
wai dressed

nay. cumbrous diligence or vellurino, 
crying, whipping, cursing .and illippoi 
tilUoos of France and I lily. It stems

to pass over such strong 
tee—10 near; and not

the
Mitil!
in a two hours passage,
IjnesofnatMNuM difference—so
even a shading of one into the other.

£ngla*d iejsscribed always verv justly, and 
at-tays ia the same wosds: "His all one. gar 
de*. ThsrA is not a cottage between Dover 
and LMw, (seventy mile*) where * poet 
marht IHH be happy to lire-. I saw a hundred 
little spots I coveted with quite a heart ache: 
There w as no poverty «u the road. Every bo 
dy Kemtd employed, and every body well 
uade and healthy. Tbo relief from the defor 
mity and <Ua*afcts of tUe war-tide beggars of 
the contiaesjt was very striking.

We w«vt at Canterbury before I had time lo 
accustomed to my seat. The horses bad

inuilliunwci turn KIUIUUIIIIKI ifiiu iiw UIIHCI- _ ,.- ' 7« . . — .
come vi.ilow, and a threat or Iwo that be| -u?_£jjtab^hlh^£J«wi£ W b^ajrery
•hould report them to the General-in-Chief, " "• ~ ' ' ""• • ~ 
from whom he had no doubl of obtaining re 
dress,—be suflersd them lo carry it all off.

Ai mon ai the Republican* had evacuated 
the City, MOMS Rotbeeclulde rssumed his bui- 
ines* a* a banker and money changer;—-«t first, 
indeed, in ao humble way, but daily increas 
ing and extending it by the aid of the Prince 
of Hone Cancl'i money. In the course of a 
comparatively short space of time, he wa* con- 
tiJored the iuu«t stable and opulent bunker in 
all Germany.

In the year 1803, tin Prince, returning to 
hi* dominion*, visited Franckfbrt in his route. 
He was almoil afraid to call on hi* Jewith 
bauker; apprehending that, if the French liad 
left any thing, the honeily of Moses had not 
been proof sgaind so itroog a temptation a* lie 
had been compelled from dire necessity to put 
in hi* way.

On being introduced into Rothascbilde's 
sanctum, he,—in a lone of despairing carcless- 
IICM,—will,—"I have called on you Moses, as 
a mailer of course; but 1 fear Ills cesull. l)id 
Ihe rascals take all?"

'•Nut a thaler," replied the Jew. gravely.
"WhaLsay you?"—returned his Highness. 

"Not a thaler!—Why I was informed that the 
Sans-culotte* had emptied all your coffers and 
made you a beggar: —I even lead so in the 
Gazettes." '

" Why, so they did; may it please your Se 
rene HighncH," replied Aloscs;—"but I wai 
too cunning for them. By letting them lak« 
my own little itock, I laved your great one.—1 
knew thai ail wai reputed wealthy,—although 
by no mean* so,—if 1 ihould remove any of my 
own gold and silver from their appropriate bag* 
and coffer*, the robbers would be lure lo search 
for il; and, in doing so, would not forgel to dig 
in tlie garden;—it is wonderful what a keen 
scent tHeee fellows hate got!—they actually 
poured buckets of water over some of my neigh 
bor's kitchen and cellar floors, in order to dis 
cover by the rapid sinking of the fluid, whether 
the tiles and earth had been recently dug up.— 
Well, is I was saying, 1 burwd your Irea.un. 
in the garden; and it remained untouched un 
til tha robbers IsA Frsnckfnrt, to go m search 
of plunder eUewbere. Now then, to the point;
—a* tb<rSaa*cu-Oltes left msa kreutser to car 
ry on my buiinasjj—as several good opportuni 
ties offered of makinga vary handsome profit:

k*l.tt>stopping while it was door, way paa- 
HS.s>rt.tr«f««S>t«n tip and>t do*o, with 
&*qli0v9uHJ[*iHrtt --+t in hdf a 
mi.uu7S*5«y ».« tossed to the keeper »f the 
luropike^te u we dashed througbi the wheels

(.OORT8HP k MARRIAOEOF ' 
1NQTON IN 1789—/Vom Us 
3fr». Martha IRukington, ty Oesrgs 
.figfo* P. Outfoi Esq. tfdrtifigtim. ......
"Ii was in 176!. that an office*; attira* Ntf 

military undress, and attended by « tnHf. . 
servsnt, 1*11 and militaria ai bit chid; cnaiN •' 
live ferry culled \Yilliatus,over lbeJPe|MnkaYf•, \ 
a branch of the York river. Cm the baH- ' 
touching the southern or New Kent lids. th4 . 
soldier 1! progrut* wai arrested Iky oaaof |«***:<* 
peraona^ei, wb» give the beau ideal of 
Virginia gentleman of ihe old ragin%' 
very soul of kindliness and bnspitaMtf' 
was in vain tl* soldier .urged' his »~^-*--

'"'

Willisnuburg, important communicatiaM to 
the gorernor, &c. Air. Cbambariajraav 'aJa 
whose domain the militarie had just kwps^ 
would hear of no excuse, fnl -<ff linmaL' 
TOM wa* a name and chiiracler so miar to W 
Ihe Virginians, that his passing by one «f tha 
old cuttle* of Virginia, witbuut caltkur ami

-and as I thought
money soshould bo idle,

it a pity th 
lie, whilst

partaking of Ihe ImspHslities of Ihe hesrV sms 
entirely out of lha question. Tha coJeaat« 
however, did not surrender at discretion; Mi 
•toutly niainUjned hi* ground liM i~——— r 
layne bringing up his reserve, in tha— 
that he would introduce hi* friend lo A 
and clwrroing widow, then beneath 
the soldier capitulated, on condition 
should dine, oalydtee^ndI than ' 
charger and borrowing of the nitht, ha 

cS Williamsburs; hafare U*that so much good
_ . »t the merchants 
wen ootb ready and willing to give large in 
terest*;—tba temptation of converting your 
Highness' florins to present use haunted my 
thoughts by day and my dreams by night. Not 
to detain your Hlghnai* with a wug itory, I 
duguptbatr-Miure, anddepoeiled your jewel* 
in U»ls strong box; from whkb they have never 
•inoabeaoiDovsd;! employed your gold and 
lilvec in »V business;—iny •peculations were —- — - -, - 
profitable; and I am now uUo to rwtoro your | Tho coloucl now proceed** to tha

__ eatcaliejKy 
could *hake off his n-sramg riumbssa Oi.iM> 
were accordingly isetied li.Bi*hap,t 
body servant and Willful follower, 
ther with tha fine English charter; 
bequeathed by Ihedvmg BrasVsdi __ 
Washington, on t helmed aad ftmllst 
Monoogahahu Bishop, bndin taeU 
European discipline, raised hk haasi 
cap, as much as tossy, "Your ' 
shall be odeysil."

ifcf.'•'.•''.'",•.• .•.'•.^j.,,. ••" •-• i-i
' ^ttaif!^'?(.i*iSi*i--^v'iii,iVt^*-'i^



le.lge, on Nya's 
southwest aM

that they were 
firtt interview— 

WON of M a«a when 
The lady wa« fair 

splen 
wwMlr benefits. Thewwr enets. e 

Waoarty Selds, redolent of
hich" "every god 
t« the world as-

, and with a form on- "

V;?'**

&:*&••'

fi

Fnrcomptetfiglhe

•annc* of a man.
The momisif MSJMM Meaaantly away, cven- 

iftg*a>M, with B«nop,irue u» hi* order* and
ru-matbkpoM^lMdinfMbc favorite charger v... ... rr^ t wU1» |b- 0|hw wa§ wahing

•firfup. The sun sank in 
l, and yet the colonel appeared not. 
' a, old soldier marvelled at his chiefs 

_ rai strange, twaspaatmg strange" 
__.'he was not wont to be * single mo- 

Wtti behind his appointments, for be wa* the 
tauat of all punctual men. Meantime, the host 
' '* (fed the acme of the veteran on duty at the 

, while the colonel was so agreeably cm- 
id ia tbe parlor; and proclaiming tint no 
I ever left hi* bouse at sunset, his military 

• w**, wilhtMit muchdifficulty,persuaded 
feigrder Bishop to put up U . hones for the 
nifH. .ThewniwWbighin the heavens the
•j(Maia*r day, when th* enamored soldier pres- 
aad wn> hi* spur bis chargar'* side, and speed- 
ad. M biswav to tha seal of government, where 

r despatched hi* public bu*me*a, he re- 
fin* steps, and,at the White Houae, the 

t took place, with preparations for 
i (Barrage.
lad much hath tba biographer heard of that 

snarriage, from grey>-baired domestics, who 
waited at Us* board where love made the feast 
m& Wtiabincton wa* tha guest. And rare 

revelry at that (Mirny period 
sia** festal age; for many were galbrr-

•MLt* that marriage, aftbe good, (Jie great the 
fttaduMJ they, while Virginia, with joyous 
acclamation, hailed in her youthful hero a pros- 
perpu* and happy bridegroom. 

' "Aldanyou rememberwhen CoteneVWash- 
H)gtun came a courting of your mistress:" sakl 
tba biographer to old Cully, in his hundredth 
year. "Aye, roaster, that I ilo," replied this 
aaciajit family servant, who had lived to see 
fifegenaratkau; "great time*, sir,great times! 
Staff Mveraeelba like again!" "And Wash- 
NMtasi looked *omethmg like a man, a proper 
»aa;bey, Cully;" "Never seed the like, sir; 
Mv*r the likes, of him, too' I have seen many 
in my day: *o tall, so straight! and then ho sal 
alwxye and rode with such an air! Ah, sir, he 
was like, no one else! Many of the grandest 
faotlamen, in Ibeir gold lace, were at the wed 
dktg-7-but MMe. looked like the man himself-" 

r—^Nrjpng, indeed, roust have been the iinpres-
•kns which Ibej2*jnon aod manner of Wash 
ington nada upon the rude, "untutored mind"
•f this poor, negro, ante* the lapw of three 
oitartenoi • ceptury bad not sufficed to efface

BY AUTHORITY.
I.AW9 OF TUB VXITttn BTATB* PAS*ED AT 

TIIB sftCO.XII SKSKIO.X TWKSTY-TUIIlD

For a stono beacon on Coil* 
yard sound, one ihouatMl five 

For placing buoys at or near tfi 
a, in or near tlw harbor of " 

Lobster'* rock, near tba we*t 
one on the Western rocks, o», 
at the mouth of Sauger's river, r 
otberajtMM may h»_J««c»i ~ 

hundred doHan.

-
[Pt-Bi.10 No. 16.]

AN ACT supplementary lo an act entitled
"an act lo authorize the extension, construc
tion, and use of a lateral branch of the Bal
timore and Ohio Railroad inloand within the
District of Columbia," passed December,
eighteen hundred ami twenty -nine. ;'
He it enacted by the Senate and House ofRe-

presentatitits nfthe United -States of America
in Congress assembled, That the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Company be, and they are here
by, authorized to locate and construct their
said road within tho city of Washington,
through squares, nine hundred and nine, eight
hundred and eighty-eight, eight hundred nnd
fifty-eight, eight hundred and thirty-two, nine
hundred ainl eight, eight hundred and aighly-
seven, eight humlreit and fifty-six, eight hun
dred and filly-seven, eight hundred and thirty-
one, eight hundred and seven, seven hundred
and seventy-sfc, seven hundred and eighteen,
in the saino manner, and with the same rights
and privileges which are granted to them by the
act lowhich this is » supplement, for the con
struction of their said raid within the District
of Columbia, beyond the limits of the City of
Washington, any thing in the sakl act cor.tain-
ed to thu contrary not withstanding; and I lie as
sent of Congress is hereby given lo the con
struction of the said railroad through or over
any of the mid lots or parts of lots which are
owned by Iho United Stales.

• SEC. 2. stnd be it further enacted, That the 
main stem of the sakl railroad, after passing 
through the squares or lots above-named, or

.For two boat buoys, to 
the harbor of Nantucket, six!

For placing buoy* in the harj 
Bedford on the following sites, to j 
flat near Fairbavan, an EcgJ 
Butler's fist,on Bartbolomaw'ar 
spit ilmel, southeast of Dumplln* 
Sunken rock*, south of Dunipli 
on the ledge between Dumplin 
Mishnne point, one tbmuaBd and j

For erecting beacon* and plat; _ 
proper site* in Buzzard's bay, two 
dollar*. !,/.

For buoy, beacon or aph»o1e,on,a 
rock near the mouth of Green Bay/ f 
Massachusetts, one hundred and titly 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT.
For a spindle on the point of rflfeki hraar, the 

mouth or entrance of Mystfc river j a short «i»- 
tance easterly from the lighthouse on Mor 
gan's point, in th* town of Groteo, two hun-
dred and filly dojhrs

 ftom th* Oiebt. 
last arrtoal atfii goes to confirm tba an-

ition of Mr. Livingston's first despatch af-
immition of the President's Message in _ _ _ ^
.e. The day after it reached Paris, the ol it* effect upon I
unity Bill waa introduced; and every day tunately, no simi
' gi>;en strength to, the probability ol 

t. Tbeopposit ion are disposed -to as - 
Mate ehdeavors of the French Minis-

|«ffKluate the treaty, to Mr. Clay's re-
•^a paper Which did not reach Paris until
after the current had set in favor of the
y, and which, when the French come to
irttsnd it, they will find fell still born in 

T Senate, the r«|>ort not bsjhlg actedjon at all, 
md the resolution tacked to it beingjupersevled. 
The following article, from the PurisConst!tu- 
ioonel, sliews that tbr Message of the Presi- 

t lias gone beyond the K ing—the Minis'.ry 
nA the' Chambers—that it haa roused the 

people of France to • sense of tbeir true policy, 
in a consideration of their interests—and that 
the public opinion is fiiving double force to the 
just demands of the Message by reaction: 

^ The following editorial article appear* in 
(he Constitutionnel of February 6lh: 
; "The Chamber was occupied, to day, with 

tne. examination of the proposal of the deputies 
from Lyons, and with Ine project of law lor th* 
twenty -tive millions in execution of tba treaty 
concluded with the United State*."

"[Here follows a paragraph relative to the 
Lyonese indemnity, on which it was remarked 
that the Minjilcrs maintained a guarded si 
lence.] The article goes on to say—

Ithroat*. "Nous paierons," said a Peer of),. 
France thaotbw day;"etDOWf*eron» la riiae
del*E«ropei" -,,. - . l  -

Mr. Clay** report ha* just been received, by 
the nay of England, and already many friends 
•ofttie treaty bare tu communicate their fea,r* 
of it* effect upon the Chamber; but there is for-

!*<li 
n, si

date of the marriage the biogra- 
nkerbaj ban .unable to discover, having in 
vain Marched among the records of the vestry
•f St. Peter's church, New Kent, of which the 
Rev. Mr. Uunsm a Cambridge scholar, was 
the rector and performed the xeremuny; it is 
believed, about 1769. A short time after 
their marriage, Colonel and Mrs. Washington 
nosovcd ta Mount Veroon on the PofaMiac, 
and, parmasOTitly jcufed thare."

rtmtmnSlOM   newly fiscevertd cement.
—LengisMt* n*r«r made a truer remark than 
when be *aid • "democracy was' the cradle ot 
aciaaor" • Tba mfetterad mind, expanding to 
Ma trtsjaaat jMsjrer of exleation, under tree laws 
mnd iMtitmtions, develooaainwer that lie dor- 

rWMeted. banaatb the chain* of 
IjjuMdaooUstB. Dtscoraie* and in- 

' "created in the combination* o 
ich aaem almost magical ami su- 

apared with the results of iplel- 
tioaa in governments of force. 

Our own country M* demonstrated Untruth of 
these remark* at*k*t Franklin, her ..Fulton, 
WhitaAy,aad many others, and in the aston- 
iaking rapidity with which she has applied and 
imorotad upon almost every ueful art

W* come now tn record another remarkable 
invention, which has before been slightly •)- 
tudsd to,.but of which we can now, from our 
osvji .personal observation of the specimens, and 
from -farther information obtained from the 
jaraalor, speak in more pos*ilive terms.—Mr. 

. Ohadiah Parker., • native of New Hampshire, 
aw) for many years past a respectable resident 
ba-OiMndaga county, in our state, and now in 
Ibiicttr, **»*i after numerous experiment* dis- 
aovaraaacompoiltion stucco or cement—whkh, 
froftt a atata of liquid mortar; hardens in a few 
4»ys*-itty eight or Urn—into a solid substance 
or atone, as impenetrable alraoat a* granite, and 
aaaceptablaafa beautiful polish. It

any of them, sliall not bo constructed west or 
south of a point at the intersection of II street 
north, with Delaware avenue, until Hie route 
from that point to the final termination of the 
main stem of said road shall be surveyed and 
approved by the Mayor, Board of Aldermen, 
and Bonn) of Common Council of 'tlw City of 
Washington; and when the said route shall be 
so surveyed and approved, the said company 
shall be, am) they are hereby, authorized to con 
struct the said railroad on the said route, under 
such restriction* and conditions ns may be a- 
creed upon by tlw suid Railroad Company and 
the Mnyor, Board ol Aldermen, ami Jloanlof 
Common Council o( the said City oi Washing 
ton.

SEC. 3. Jnd be it further enacted, That if 
the Mid route from the intersection nf II street 
and Delaware u venue should |m*s through any 
unimproved lots or squirrcs, except public re 
servations, the said Railroad Company shall be, 
nnd they are hereby, authorized to conxtruct 
their road through or over the same, upon the 
same terms, and with the same privileges, as 
are prescribed liir passing through the"" squares 
enumerated in tlie first section pf this act.

Sec. 4. Ai\A be it further enacted. That the 
pawl company aru further authorized to con 
struct branches of their road from the main 
stem thereof, within the said city, to such place 
or places, and in such number of tracks, as the

ilar report yet front the House, 
and the* members may still retain tlieir only 
motive for voting in favor of ll.e irwry.— 
Thtre seems no doubt, however, that this will 
at any rate,, diminish our majority, even if it 
dots not lose the question, which somt think it 
will. We hear the ministry, although they 
are obliged to affect, outwardly, great satisfac 
tion at thi* expression of public leeling in the 
United Stales, are in the greatest Irepklution 
for Ib«ir portefeuillts, which are lacked to our 
unfortunate affair. You muy imagine how 
they dislike us for this forced connexion.

The American Minister has recei a • th* list 
of the members named this morning in the 
Bureaux of the Chamber for the commission 
on our affair, 7 out of 9 are favorable; one a- 
gainsl, and one doubtful. It is calculated that 
they were elected by a majority of about 40. 
It seems tint the opiiosition have now a plan to 
carry the treaty ami overset the Ministry who 
present it. They talk, loo, of a vote motive 
pour aauuer I' honneur dela France. But, 
whatever may be the motive, it seems pretty 
certain now that (he affair will pass. Its op 
ponents, beginning to despair, try to find a 
loop hole in Mr. Clay's report; but you may

"But if tho Ministry did not compromise 
themselves on the Lyonese indemnity, they

For a light-boat, with a bell tn be attached 
to the tame, and anchored at Hartley's reef, 
five thousand dollars. '• . % .

For making a foundation,, and rehuOdjpe ihowed no such apathy when the discussion was 
thereon a beacon, near the entrance 'of 'Bunt bpenod relative to the treaty with the United 
Rock harbor, in Lonarlslaml stMiml, !R addition Stales. _Tho debate was held with closed 
to a former apiM-oprimion, seveu Ihoumnd sev 
en hundred and ten dollars. ;< 

STATE OF RHODE ISLAND.
For the erection of iron spindles on the Half 

way rock, near the *outh end of the island of 
Prudence, in Narragansett bay, and Iho Little 
Lime rock, in the harbor ol Newport, l,hree 
hundred dollars. . :, : . :.

For the erection of a beacon on tlie rock pje«r 
the hurbnr oi East Greenwich, called the Half 
way rock, from the Warwick Neck point w 
Paltowomet harbor, five hundred dollar*. ,

STATE OF NEW JERSEY. ^
For placing four buoy* on Absccurt awl 

New Inlet, Gloucester county, four hundred 
dollars.

STATE G*F MARYL\ND.
For placing buoys at proper site* in the M4 

lowing rivers, viz/Nanticoke, W icon lieu, Air

lay's
rei't auured, that if the victory it ours, it is to 
be attributed entirely to the metsage, which a- 
fone opened ffceir eyes (o the conttqutncts of o 
second rejection. Without thai, the business

1e of the 1
nothing c^ J^JWMMP to 
the paltry sum ofTSlfii*JlFl**«£, which M 
asked aa a full indemnity for the losses which 
haveamounted to a greal aWaaaee.a*M| asulja 
payment of which the[good understand^ be 
tween the two CQunlriaa i* *ww in aome mast- 
sure made to depend.

In expressing this opinion we ara quit* at 
variance wUh*M. Hydede Neoville, who, | 
appears, haVsjIdreaaad lattant to a Cartiat pa- 
|«r, in which he stale* hi* roavktkm a* to tba 
want of due foundation foe tba claim*, asj|Ljl|p. 
that he ha* derived that, convict km from a gre»t 
numberof facts, whkkvbe may reveal heraaf. 
ter. He advises the Chamber not to vote too 
hastily in favor of the bill lately brought in, 
•ml affirms that no risk whatever can be w- 
curred by entering into new negotiations ujioa' 
biscs nf a different kinif from those of I'M pre- 
cc(lin)jones, »» the Preskhiiit ha* no pow«rt*> 
engage the Treasury, and the United ~' 
will have no cause to complain. We 
we do not exactly perceive how the comfhm._ 
ofthe United States are to he removed by any 
cHhermodeof|)roccedinglhan I'y some sort of 
compromise similar to the one which had receiv 
ed the sanction of a social convention in 1881. 
In tlie ntettiitiiiie thi* dispute, coupled with |be 
great revolution in the monetary system which 
is quietly taking place over the w bob) of th* 
United States, have rivrn n degree ofinteiait 
in Europe lo Ilio pofitica of the Union which 
they have, not for many years possessed, ami 
the private letters front tlience, MMif(* 
ed to tojiics of business alone, are now 
more or less, with matters of a public nature. 
Tlie extracts for the most iwrt lielrav a strong 
|iarty bias on one side or tlie oilier, but it may

doors. The demand ofthe twenty-Jive millions 
was defended with the greatest earnestness, not 
merely by the friendi nf the 3/in/sfry, but, 
without exception,Hf all the deputies from the 
maratime places. Several among these, whose 
habitual independence is known ami honored, 
liaveapjieareil, in this circumstance, exclusive 
ly prc-»ccupied with Iho interest* ofthe locali 
ties which they represent. Certainly, the com 
mercial interests are worthy of all the solici 
tude of the Chamber. Tb 
derate in the balance of it* 
portantasthey may be—the dignity of the 
country .has likewise its rights, and our mar 
itime cities will not be, any more tlian others, 
disposed to compromise it. ft toon, however, 
 pushing too far the defence of Ute minister ill 
project to go as was done by same members, the 
lengtkofjiittifying the message of President 
Jackson, and ta pretend thiit he had done no more 
fn that document than that which the dignity of

They greatly prcppn- 
"its decisskms. But im-

nokin, Annamessax ami PocomoUe river and U/,e ChieffiftheJnterimnnntivnnbiigedhimto 
souml, Hoo|«r's strait*, and Tangier souud/nie My, after the rejection of the treaty of 1831, by 
thousand and fifty dollar*. \ lne Chamber."

STATE OF VIRGINIA. We remarkJhat among the appeal* to the 
Foralight-N*ttobopUcwlonBoleV*rotk; Chambers tofSlfil tl» treaty, besides llwlof

... v. r'. ..• .. . .. .11 .. n«a Mn.l II.Anlhor m*.irilinnA itlticw trn»ttlin the Rappahannor.k river, five thousand dol 
lars. \  

For three buoys to be placed on proper s'rfes 
in Iho channel nf Chincoleague inlet, fyur hun 
dred anil fifty dollars. . \

For three buoy* to be placet! on proper stfeV 
in the channel o'f Mattai>unin> inlet', four huW- 
dred and filly dollar*. ••""•'

For a light-boat tu be anchored at orfwar 
Ragged jwint in the Polomac river,'li» the 
Stale of > irgmia, or the erection of a Light- 
bnu«o at Pinfey Point, in the Stale of Mary-, 
land, which of tlie two lights above nWintittti-d 
as best adapted for the security of navigation,

tlie other maritime places, 
is laid upon the following:

" The Chamber of Commerce nf Marstillt* has 
addressed a long letter to the Jfininter of Com 
merce on the subject ofthe American Treaty, 
letting forth the evils that will result to them if 
'the project of the law be again rejected, and urg 
ing Us adoption." .

It will he seen from the following additional 
remarks from the Constitutional, that these 
consequences of tho message have had tlie pro 
per influence upon tlie Ministers of France.— 
For the first time, (lie passage ofthe indemni 
ty Bill is become * Afinisterial measure. The

* ...» j

— , . his, appar- 
antbr chiefly af a calcareous nature, or like the 
hsffdaat kind o/ marble. Any color may be 
five* to itv«"d It w*<mly denes, but actoally 
aoquirMgreatardariMty and solidity, and less 
bnlHisjUs. Mdor th* change* of the atmos- 
ftap, ' He hM obtained a term of patents— 
andatCat*kiUr recently buflt, aiapecunen.tbe 
wallofaaiamUeditkaatght feet high, which 
in eight day*— recalliag to mind the fable of 
Medusa waa perfectly pttrijitd with its door, 
window*, lie., alt of which is testified by the 
owner ta. va.pre*Ma)ly, and by the certificate 
of the Juagea.or the county fk. the principal ci- 
tia*n*oi thVpUca, It is impossible to forewe 
tbt.CiadiBifancas of such a discovery. It sur- 
AM**^ 'Wtthout doubt, all other cements; and 
fe taalerial is«> cheap, that entire bouse*, of 1 
any abape or Intensions, fortifications, canals, 

tfrn»*rbatb»* built up in a few 
utterly aupenede brick and stone, 

* coaapWIe revolution in architec- 
What will not art yet imitate and ac- 

Cam. '

corporate uulhorhy of the City of Washington
•baU^aaiBnt to or permit: Praeidtd, Thalthe 
aid branches shall not pas* through any or the 
public reservations.

Sec. 5. AnA be it further enacted. That it
•hall be lawful for the raid company, and they 
are hereby empoweied to obtain, by gift or 
purchase, any lot or Inti adjnccnt to any street 
or avenue along which the t»id company shall 
construct their said rood or branches, and lo 
hold and improve the Mine in such milliner as 
may In necessary for the purposes of said com 
pany, or for the beneficial uss of mid road, or 
tlxi branches thereof; and the said company, 
sliatl be authorized to extend ami comlruct 
tracks of railway into any lot or lot* so Iteld by 
hem in connex on with the trucks in any ad- 
acimt street or avenue: Prowled, Thai tin 
free use of any street or avenue shall not be im 
paired thereby: AnA provided, aho, That the 
said compmiy shall not use or em ploy uny stcnm 
engine in drawing or propelling the curs, wa 
gons, or o' licr vehicles, on any part of tho said 
road within the City of Washington, except in 
such parts as may he agreed to by the corporate 
authorities of said city.

Sec. 6. AnA be itfurlker enacted, That such 
provisionf of the act lo which this is a supple 
ment, us ire inconsistent herewith, be, and the 
same are hereby, repealed.

JNO. BELL, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

M. VAN BITRKN, 
Vice President of the United States, and 

President of the Senate. 
ArmovBD, March 8,1885. 
.... ,..,, =,.- ANDREW JACKSON.

X BASK 'HONOR AND VERACITY!! 
. Tba New York Journal of Cfcamerce says 

OisVfba k»n* of the Branch Bank' in that city, 
•r« at this; moment oirar eight million* of dol- 
fen, or* i>«millipa* greater than ever before.

*hMe show* tha mod faith in which 
i and bis Bank Sanalen dachrad that 

i-wa* compelled to make axlraafdina- 
ilae*>t* Ust year, to close the concern 

. . j Urmtoalionoflhe charter. It was in 
vate: JtA the. Democratic journal* pninted to 
the oWBaok. wfjch bad bean gradually gath- 
«ri«g ImltsdabUfor twenty years. Tba panic 
.«»kar* insisted, Ikat tb* naceaaHia* qf the pre- 
iwt «,Mk require*, that it aboatd draw In, as 
*toid>ifltwa»».WA. The, desiied that U 
«raa«*>atlM plan to produce panai ai»d diatra**, 
<a •es>tnlib»<xHuttry to submit and In renew 
the Btpk charier. What da wa MIW Me, since 

r«x»JMti«%" coMtrtad

[PUBLIC No. J7.]
AN ACT making appropriations for building 

light-boats, beacons nnd monuments, and 
placing buey*, for the year one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty-live, and for other 
purposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ifnvse nfHe- 

pre»entatiaenfUie United Atato nf America 
in Congress assembled, That, the follow jTigan- 
IMOpriation* be and the same are hereby made, 
ami, directed In be (Mid out of any money in 
the Treaeury not otherwise appropriated, lo 
enable the Secretary nf I he Treasury to pro 
vide, by contract, for building light boats, bea 
cons and meoumeMs, and placing buoys, to

STATE OF MAINE.
For placing buoys in St. George'* river, to 

wit: on Jenk's, CulrnM'j, Gay's Cove, and 
FuUartoo's ledges and Point of Rocks, seven 
hundred dollars.

For placing buoys in Pasnamaquoddy bay 
and for substituting for the present fog bell, at 
the entrance of wid passage, a cast-steel trian 
gular hall, or a bell ofthe usual form, hut in 
creased weight, ope thousand five hundred dol 
lars:

For placing buoy* or spindle* on lodges o 
rocks called Fishing rock*, and Old Prince, a 
the entrance of Kennebunk and Cape Porpoise 
harbor, five hundred dollar*.

For the erection of three beacon* on the ,. . 
lowing sitits, in the harbor of Castine, viz. one 
on Otter rock, one on Homer's ledge, and one 
on Slubb's Point ledge, three thousand dollars

For the erection of buoys on A Men's ledge 
at the mouth of Portland harbor," fifteen hun 
dred dollar*.

For placing buoy* on Huron Island ladge 
at tha month of Damariscotta river and on Wes 
tern rock, Eastern rock, ami Kelts*'* ledge, in 
rtMdriver, <sum not exceeding 'five hundred

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS. " 
For placing buoys to wit, on Wrst Island

to br-'decided on by the Secretary of the Trea 
sury five thousand dollars. 

STATE T>F NOfltl
For 1 a light-boat lo be ahtced on a proper 

site between Albemarle and. Plmlico*ounds, 
five thousand dollars.

For building a light-boat to Ins stationed at 
or near Harbor Island, five thousand dollars.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
For placing three buoys nt the bar of the 

jwrt of Georgetown, on proper sites, four hun 
dred and fifty <l(»ll«r<. . '

For placing ihree buoys on pi-,>cr sites in 
the north channel of Charleston harbor four 
hundred ami fijly dollars.

For one buoy on North Edistobar,one in the 
swnsli channel on ComhahcR, two on South 
Edisto bar, two on the Bird key channel, and 
one in Caliliugo sound, one thousand and lilly 
dollars.

.For five lieacon lights at Charleston bar, five 
Iliinusand dollars, if so much lie necessary; one 
light to be so placed as to range precisely with, 
the main light, when a vessel sliall be crossing, 
the bur H| the ships' channel and in the dee|test 
water; two lo be placed on Morris's Island, to 
range with each other when a vessel shall be 
crossing the overall channel and in the ilep|»ost 
water; one to be placed on Sullivan's Island,
• tlw eastward of Fortv M«ultrie; anil another
o be placed on the back of Sullivan's Island, 

or on the main, to range when a vessel shall
uive crossed the bur,aml is steering northward.

STATE OF OHIO.
For placing not loss than five buoys nt the 

entrance of Sandusky harbor, fire hundred dol 
lars.

For placing two buoys at port Clinton, at 
the mouth of Portage river, one hundred and 
"" dollars.

STATE OF LOUISIANA.

constitulkmnel, says:
"Thoro was a .singular reproach addressed 

*» thq'MniMWr*." JTSiy wert reproached in the 
ln*t sej.s/nn with having left tlte whale weight of 
the (Inclusion on M. Braglie, There seemed 
to have been no doubt entertained that if Mr. 
Thicrs'ii facility ofs|icech,.or Iho financial elo- 
qiicncu of M. Huimnn, Iwil been brought in 
aid of.tiiepnijnct ol l.iw, the Chainlier, convinc 
ed by (heir arguments, could not but have adop 
ted tlw treaty which they rejected by a maiori 
ty ofa few voles.. This was a reproach which 
must have pleased M. Thuirs. If he should 
want a now rocommcndutMMi for the port-fo 
lio of thu Foreign Affairs—which is the dream 
of his ambi|iba—the Chamber* have given him 
one."

" T.ie ministry dn not appear, before to-day, 
tohaee developed the fact, that the adoption of 
the project of law had been made a cabinet ques 
tion. Tkcrewa*a.grtai deal of skill in this 
tactic. In effect, if the Afmislry had been oblig- 
ei^ to retire in conteqiunct of a rejection, they 
\eifuld have bequeathed to the cabinet, which 
ttbuld hni-c replaced them, all the etibarrass- 
ments of a perilous position which they thtm- 
sstvei have created. War, perhaps, or, ifitot a 
warfare of blood, at leant a war/are of 
tariffs which would suddenly ruin all the 
commercial interests, and would raite

would have been licaled with the same neglect 
it had been before. As for the King, the A- 
merkan Minister think* him, and has always 
thought him, sincere in bis wish to sec tlie mat- 
t«r adjusted; but you know the difficulties he 
has bad to contend with."

What an aspect would our affairs have 
worn, if Mr. Clay'» original resolution had 
passed, declaring against the President's mea 
sures even tn the contingency of a second rejec 
tion by the £%amiers--thus placing the country 
in the attitude suggested in the body of the re- 
jiort, a* proper to be assumed—that of entering 
into new negotiations ami explanations, by 
way of settling what was already consummat 
ed by a treaty. We presume that Mr. Clay's 
document was but the result of his private un 
derstandings with Mr. Serrurier. The French 
Minister was continually pressing the idea «fu 
new negotiation, and suggestio/g a surrender 
of half the claims, to secure tlie rest. But the 
President, whom h* characterizes as having a 
will of iron, would not listen to him—and that 
Mr. Clay ami himself seemed alike inclined lo 
make it an affair of the Chamber hvre, and the 
Chamber there. It was under this feeling, we 
suppose, that Mr. Seirurier desired hi* Go 
vernment to take the article! in the Intelligen 
cer into their deliberations.insteadof the Presi 
dent's Message. Mr. Walsh, ol the National 
Gazette, gives Mr. Clay some delicate hints 
upon lhis>n*w policy for this country, in the 
following very appropriate quotations:

"W*must take cure that a blind partiality 
to some persons, and a* blind a hatred toothers, 
mny not enter into our minds under a color nf 
inflexible public principle.' Tliis caution by 
Mr. Burke, an experience*! teacher, is not re 
membered by all public writers and speakers. 

The following text of that statesman is also 
worthy of notice:

"The legitimate and sure mode of com 
municalkxi between a nation and foreign pow 
ers, is rendered uncertain, precarious, and
treucheroui.hv being divided into two channels, 
MM with ton Government, one w ith a party '" 
Apposition 1i> that Govcrnmenl; by which 
means the foreign powers can ' never be as 
sured ol the real authority or validity, of' any 
public transaction whatsoever-"

be collccud that a war with France, if it stall 
prove necessary, if neither unpopular nor1 view- 
eel with much alarm by the People of the Uni 
ted State*. One teller on this subject says:

"You may rely upon it, that il the French 
Government continue lo refuse the indemnity, 
war wilt be immediately declared by the 
United Slates. We are prepared in ey ery way 
for the struggle, and in six weeks all our hten 
of war will be ready lo sail. We have 7 ship* 
of 74 guns fit for immepiate service, and 5 
more.of I lie same »iw> nearly ready, beskle* 
14 frigate* of 44 gun* each. The greatest ac 
tivity prevail* in all our Mvy ytsnW. Tba 
minus of a vast majority of the |<cople, and » 
majority of Congress, are deckledly for wiir, 
if the French should attem|it to shuffle out of 
the debt. Indeed, if w* were lo submit to- be 
robbed w grossly, we could never rub out the 
disgrace, and s'touRI be the laughing stack, of 
the whole world. No! we are not folks t*> 
put up with such barefaced roguery, and yr/u 
may rely upon it that our acts in "this. affair 
will refect no disgrace on our brave and re 
spected father* of the old country. If Louk ' 
Phillip had been blesMil with sound and honest 
advisers, he would have pid the indemnity out 
of his own privy purse, rwther than have placed! 
himself in his present false and unpleasant 
position. 'On the 1st January next, our remain 
ing public debt will lie discharged, lasMJsq" a 
surplus in tho Treasury of five million* of dol 
lars. Our revenue far exceeds our expen 
ditures. Let us compare, (be condition of the 
United States with that of France. The Utter 
country has a powerful fleet, but will the ciews 
of her ship* be animated in so dirty a causa,, 
with the same enthusiasm that wilt be felt by 
ours? Her armies will be of no u*e hi this * 
quarrel, as the whole fightMg will ha- en the- 
ocean. She is, moreover, overwhelmed with 
debt, ami tier peace establishment expemliluro- 
excced* her revenue, ami her government i* 
not in the best odour with the great nus* of 
the people; remember, likewise, thai ihkcoun 
try purchase*one-third of lha lajbnja >Tjy»i»fV •* 
France. How will the people in nihutactur- 
ing ami wine district* lea), when a total stop, 
shall be put to this demand."—:V. F. •=—

For the purpose of replacing the twenty buoy* 
that were on the coast of Louisiana to murk
out the channel frpui tha yicMily-of-the 
wuse, on Point au Fer, into Iho Atehafayahv 
My, or so many of them as may be sunk or 
iiave l>een destroyed, a sum not exceeding two 
thousand five hundred dolUr*.

TERRITORY OF FLORIDA.
For placing eight buoys in St. Mark's har 

bor, at proper site*, eight hundred dollars.
For iilacing four buoys at proper file* in the 

channel at the east end ol St. George's iajandj 
Appalachicola bay, six hundred dollars.

For placing buoys lo mark -tlie channel 
through the East past of Appalachkola bay and 
river, one thousand dollars.

TERRITORY OF MICHIGAN.
For placing ten buoy* to mark the channel 

at the mouth of the Miami of Lake Erie, aad 
in Maumae bay, seven hundred dollar*.

For arecting a light house at Mobile mint, 
eight thousand dollars, and for placing buoy* 
mMobilabay, five, hundred defer*.

For tlw preservation of Fair weather Island, 
and the light-bouse and other public buildmz*
ill *>sn«ria K».I! &_....•..•(.*_ l>l__t- •__ _.a_ el __•_ . *

gainst the new Ministry all the commercial and 
manufacturing interests of f ranee. People 
ctniwt but say, that there is one interest which 
ftinitters always place in the first rank the 
"il^ertit af their <icon preseroad'oit,"

Ve have received a private letter from one 
hi nato withaffaim at Paris, which conlirms
*l the views taken of the subject by thu Con- 
it uliomiel.

"WEDXMDAY, Feb. 4. 
'The American Minister has daily reasons 

to ejoice at thu sacrifice tw has ntade of his 
m ijnal fevlings in remaining, as he finds thut 
hi presence at this moment proves moreuselul 
evi i than he had anticipated Numbers of the 

: D< HI lies (none hud thought of acquiring in-
•fbl Mtkm on the lubject before the message,) 
CO ling lo him with inquiring about the real 

B ol the afftir, which he is of course always 
iy to answer. Every thing looks promis- 

tn all uppearanca the treaty will be 
carried. I heard (his evening from a Deputy 
of Ike opposition, that it would bo so by a large
— •'—Ity. Tkatt who speak frankly and in 

' nee, say the lungiinft of the President 
ought ta 6s (a produce an

Further extracts from French papers to Feb. 
llth, rtceieed at this office.

PAIUH, Feb. 8.—Benjamin Delesjcrt has 
been appointed President and Thomas Duco<, 
Sucrelaiy of the Committee on the bill which 
demands 25 millions for the execution of the 
treaty with the United Slate* of America.— 
This committee has not been in session to 
day.

Tho Oiurrisr f'rancaise, referring lo Mr. 
Clay's repert and the di«|iosiiion evinced by 
the American 8en»le,nbierves: 'Thus then the 
menaces of Jackson are reduced to the *xpres- 
s'on of an individual opinion, which although it 
would hare become a serious offence to France 
if the American representatives ha>| adopted 
either its spirit or its terms, ceases to l>e of im 
portance when the Houses of Assembly have 
done Justice to it. It results from this fact that 
our Ministry has acteil with precipitation and 
and inexcusable levity in recalling our Plenipo 
tentiary at the United Stales. This meaqjire 
was not intended a* an act of reprisals, nut 
was merely a stratagem for passing the hill of 
25 millions. The Chamber, has acted wisely 
in not hurrying a deli I , ration, which, if open 
ed under impression* ol' fear or anger would 
have been wanting in calmness and dignity; 
but now that the question is disengngml from 
foreign matter, the Chamber will scrupulously 
and equitably examine tlie documents in sup 
port of the claims, rejecting only such as are 
unfounded orexageratud."

PARIS,Feb. 2—-The Quolidi'enn* was stop- 
lied qn Saturday at the Post Office, and seized 
at the office of the journal, in con«o«;uence ol 
its containing an extract from the TVi'ouoe rel 
ative to the American cluims, 

LONDOX, Jan. 90.—The Paris paper* aw

thereon, and securing Black rock 
thousand six hundred dollar*.

, March 9,1835.

harbor, two

Wa learn that Surgeon John S. Wiln of 
tha United State* Navy, who wa* dismissed by 
sentence of a Court Martial, IMS been restored 
by the President, with In* unanimous conaii*- 
rence of the Senate, to hi* fornfer -rank m*th* 
Navy.

We ara taw*), Wfd 
this ro-appointmeiU ,M ' •*ti*factiw L --•' -"-

It was heard, loo, at a very favora- 
(pontmt for us, when, from political mo- 

tiv«s, nothing is to much dreaded a* a war. 
Fo) the firtt time, they tolievo we- are in ear- 
nestj and it is amazing to sue, in spite of their
•angc •, with what rapidity they are urging on 
all * rwant from them. Emissaries have been
•ml oLyon* to pneapure the petitions of the
•n*W.A. -*•—-•*- *tf *f ̂ n*VB rVk^tATIA ^r • •! I I IM *|KAJdU* ibaf of Commerce, 
Chat iber, the Minister

Yesterday, in the 
of Foreign Affairs

pr*M d. In the strongest t«rms,theojo»ider*tion 
Of ti^V^mportant affair. Intrigues havn been 

fool among Hie Deputius, and lost, not 
Ul* ministry have been brought to make it 

a- O Ht*t question, tnd their enemies even des 
pair IMiiog able to ret it t the efforts they will 
mm. •"> <M>v6 their political existence. I dare 
say ail will end well. Provided nothing il don* 
•I boiae to diravow the P. Every Ameriean 

Europe will have reason to rejoice
ho* elevated ui so inuch 

.foreigners. I am told that for the 
'there nas been more sakl, wriltcn, 
about the Americans, than lit the 

rs back. The feelings here, at 
toward* us are not at wait those of 

'A* for irtKuHon, tlw pawing of the 
axil, I bel(»Vf.tvnd to assuage it, us Iliey

most unaccountably silent on the subject of the 
American claims, which but a faw days ago 
hail so seriously engaged public attention 
throughout France. It i* now upwards of a 
week that the ne.w project of law S r » credit 
of 25,000.OOOf. to be applied to the liquidation 
of tho outstanding* in question, ha* been In tha 
hands.of the committee especially appointed In 
examine the bill, and report thereon to tlw 
Chamber, and somo time is even likely toe- 
lapsc befur« any thing is I*ard of the result of 
the committee's labors. This delay i* proba 
bly brought about by the membersof the com 
mittee themselves, in consequence of* desire on 
their part to become acquainted with the effects 
produced in the United Stales by that part of 
the President's message which relates to the 
claims on France. Various reasons lead lo the 
presumption that a great majority of the mem 
ber* of tho Clumber of Deputies have by this 
time felt (be propriety of voting in such a wav 
as to enable the Government In execute the 
convention signed in 1881, Public opinion 
ha* already told thorn that they s'-vwKI vote in 
favor of (he grant, and tho iwUmul credit ha* 
imperatively required of them to do no.

But we can easily conceive tho justness of 
tha grounds on which the Chambers endeavors 
to postpone the final discuMion of the bill, and 
wa may infer from (hat circumstance that the 
Government oflba Unilwl State* will unti- 
rnateljr recaira flu satisfaction whkh is unques 
tionably due to its claiwi, and that tha food 
understanding ought <« be kept up between 
the two couotria* will therefore remain unin 
terrupted. Notafelt M«ed, couW be more in - 
omsiderale on ifefitt »r Franc* than (A RO lo

From the New York American, March "11. 
THE FRKNCH QUESTION.

Wo referred yesterday to a J/tmm'r, urging- 
Ihe fulfilment of our trtnty, laid on llie table of 
the Deputies by Geo. M. Gibhes. We have 
since received for publication the annexed copy 
of a teller lot hat gentleman from Mr. Jay, of 
tlie Chamber ol Deputies.

The testimony on this head, and as to the 
loyally of tho King—borne by M. Jay, must 
l>«iVe«med conclusive.
Cony of a Idler from M. Jay, late Reporter of 

tho Commission u|«n American Chums in 
the Chamber of Deputie*.

PAMIR, January 24.
My Dear Sir;—It tiaa*«r|ed in the Ameii- 

can prints, that the rejection of the Amerkin 
Tr«i«ty by tlw Chantber of Deputies, at tlieir 
|>ist session, was chiefly owing lo the publica 
tion of plotter from. Mr. Rive*, to hi* own go 
vernment; this is an arror, whkh juslirr b* loat 
distinguished stAlettnan, and a sense of bisuti- 
remitling exertioni to promote the interests o( 
his government, whilst bare, induce me for-* 
mnUy to coi\tradict,

No such evidence appear* in tho debates; awl 
in none of my conversation' with the members: 
have I heard his letter alluded to as a motivo 
for disputing the amount due. I much question 
indeed, if uny oilier Deputy than myself, aver 
read the letter alluded lo.

I re»rel also to learn, that doubts are enter- 
tainnd by some persons of dtslmctinn in the 1T * 
nited States, ns to the desire felt by the King 
lo have the Treaty of 1891, confirmed by a 
vole nf tlie Chamber of Deputies,

This is an error, which you cannot correct 
too anon. Indeiicndently ofllte known loyalty « 
his MaJNty, the refusal ol lh« Chamber to car* 
ry into effect the treaty, would lend directly lo 
weaken the Royal perrngativr, Such is the 
opinion of enlightened men. who think the pre> 
servatkm of liberty depend* on preserving, MV 
its full extent, the prerogative of I he Crown, a* 
well a* the prerogative of tha legislating pow-> 
ere. 

With perfect esteem, your most, ijeyofed,

Tb Mr. O. M. OIB»K*. •

cannot M|> feeling that il it mmctl duwn tlieir war with a peoolfr fc friwidly to her as tho jwo-
W1 ' ' " ' J - -^ ----'-

The French brig of war £», &*** was towed 
to sea yesterday by the steamer HttWUles.

The D, Assas wa* accompanied In ma by the 
Revenue Culler, •*«• «aluted tba Brlfc wjlh 
seven guns, which wore iiamodiaielr retMm«l.

In passing the UniteAStaie* Pf^** Co** 
slitullon, then still below'; the D'Asaa* 
her M illv4birteen euna, whkh wa* fc4U»wad. 
lour) olieers from those on boartklhe steambe 
towing the brig.

The Constitution immedialely Woman* tb* 
salute jrun fbr gun.

Tho I)' ASMS., as we learn, not only kej* 
way with, but gamed on the Culler a* Ihef
•tretcbed out lo «ea, and when left bj 
pilot, was raining on the Albany, wMw 
outbefbr«b»r.

In wishing thl*m*MSfifsri/lfMM*, for to we 
cannot but yiaw bar, "tted^ip^ Jj 
homeward, path, wa elndly •»«a*^ 
occasion to sDMkof tba yery fayoraMe
•ion loll by her estimable «w»maiider, 
DAOU**»«T, and his o«tor*. on thoaft 
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—tf. f. Jmtr,

SATURDAY, MARCH 21,1885.

.—Believing that wecould 
«Aeir tattling lo our readers which would poc-
•ns* an much interest a* the items of foreign
•mew*, extracted from French nnd English 
Journal*, refalfvn to our affairs with France, 
we have made copious extract* nn thi* sub 
jact, .:;-;'

TlwM extract* cannot fall lo satisfy every 
reader, that, however much the French people 
anay have felt their, national,pride wounded by 
the plain langyago and decisive tone of our old 
Republican Prwkfont, the interest* and honor 
of the United Stale* have been greatly promo 
ted, by hia frank and fearless insertion of his 
uxintry's right*.

Tha moil of last night brimjs intelligence, 
that the' coararMiox OK NINK, to whom Ihe 
French Chamber had referred tho American 
ioiloinnity bitf, bad made a USA.MMOUS ue- 
eovr ix rxvon OP IT* PAH8A(;r.. The 
a^Mriion may now be considered as settled. 
What will the Federalists next bring up in 
charge againot the man who "has filled the 
measure of hh count ry'* glory."

——:—————*———
MAEYLAXU LBCISLATUKK.——Tim bill 

providing for the completion of Ihe Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal to Ciimborland, and the Balti 
more ami Susquejjtinna Hail lload to York, 
ha* pasted the Senate ayes 9, noes 4.

Those who voted in the affirmative on tliis 
question were Messrs Chapman, (Frcs't.) 
Claude, Mayer, Morris, Montgomery, For- 
n*.t, Hughiett, Oslwrne awl Pigman. Those 
in the negative, Mestr*. Emory, Willson, 
Wotlen anil Sappington. Page and Groome 
wen abaent.

The bill to incorporate the real estate Bank 
Ms been rejected by the House of Delegates by 
« vote of 53 to 23.

. AUo the-Bill creating a new -county out of 
part* of Baltimore and Frederick, ha* been re 
jected by a vote of 36 lo 34.

The bill divorcing Virginia and Isaac Wil 
liam*, a vineuto matrimonii, has |>as*ed both 
branches of the Legislature.

The bill lo elect the Senate by (he people,
•which passed Ihe Home ol Delegate* by a role 
nearly approaching unanimity, has not yet been 
.acted on by the Senate. The delay of that bo- 
<dy in considering U is portentous of its fate.

From a member ol the Legislature, who 
came over in the rtelmboat last evening, we 
learn, that it i* thought Ihe *e»sion will close 
to night.

.... . ,,MI ',..,•<...:"• V

<'H appears, however, that the tory majorl- 
tiel in that State have boon much diminished 
sine* the. last election." '

He ha* once inadvertently told the .truth, if 
by "Tory*' ho means what used to be Meant 
by it, a* (be bank opposition ticket ha* fallen 
off ovdr 3,000 since 1832.

FRIGATE CONSTITUTION.
The U. S. frigate Constitution, Commodore 

Elliot!, was lo have vailed from New York on 
Sunday, for Havre, and thence proceed to the 
Mediterranean, or return to the United Stales 
with Mr. Livington on board, according to 
circumstances. She is a beautiful ship, and of 
ficered and manned with first rate seamen.— 
She curries 44 gum, beside* supernumeraries, 
and about 500 men.

List of Officers attached to the United Slates 
frigutc Constitution:

Commodore J. D. Elliott commander
Lifulenan:*—J. It. Montgomery, F.EIIery, 

W. C. Nicholwn, E. C. Uutledga, G. F. 
Pearson, F. E. Neville, L. M. Powcll.

1st Lieut. Marines, J. II. Hardy.
2il do do. Thomas'T. Sloan. •
Surgeon T. J. Boyd.
Assistant Surgeons, I. Brinkerhoff, R 

Woadworlli.
Purser, H. Etting.
Chaplain, J.'Everett.
Master, J. Ferguson, Second Master, J. Al 

Ucrrin.
Passed Midshipmen, J. F. Duncan, C 

Slenlmiiri, J. W. Revere, J. W. Cook, W 
T. Muse, J. L. Hendor.-ion.

Midshipmen—G. T. Sinclair, G. W. Ran 
dolph, R. N. Maffit.T. Oakes.B. F.Shattuch, 
W. S. Parkinson, E., C. Andcr.ton, S. D. 
Trenchard, E. E. Rogers, R. II. Jenkins, 
J. B. Lewis, T.S. Haggerty, J. II. Tilgh- 
man.

J. E. Dow. schoolmaster.
J. II. Prince, captain's clerk. •
George C. Thomas, Purser's clerk.
Boatswain, W. Hart.
Carpenter, J. A. Dickson.
Gunner, T. Riley.
Sailmaker, N. C. L'llommcdicu.

Jiolt. diner.

huUncalut ..._.... . . .
she has only. fQ poinubom to her "«*«"•**'J"' 
(ornul nnprovltinent-rlo the rapid a^*l*|aio>i 
of her couimenc*—of her manufacttBrie—and 
above all lo her superior agricultural Improve 
ment*, vvery where visible within her bor- 
len, to silence forever the calumniators of her 
fame.

FROM TUB BALTIMO&K AktESlIOAI*.

We received on Satuiday a file of the Ber 
muda Royal Gazette to the 24th ult. inclusive, 
politely handed to us by Captain Darrell of the

'looner Margaret, 'rlie papier of the lalest 
date contains * detailed account of Ihe proceed-

......
rylhabefof 
•pposilioa would 

, batt would

NB\V Youii Murch 11. 
THE STORM.

On Monday ut 7 A, M.,a<^iile set in Jrom 
about S. S. E.,shifiin^ lielore ni-lil lo N. N. 
E., with a fall of snow. At 10 1>. M.' the 
gale abated—but set in again yo-1'Tdiiy morn 
ing from E N. E., and continued till evening, 
accompanied by the heaviest lull uC simvv we 
have hud the present winter. It w»s supposed 
last cvenjng that thu snow wus nearly a loot in 
dejith on a level.

The storm wa» violent at sea, nnd \v c already 
have accounts of two brigs being on short! al 
Sandy Honk. Our news ttont came up early 
lost evening, finding it impossible from the 
roughness of thu sen, and the thick weather to 
board vessels in the Oiling.

The brig Lcxington, from Lisbon, with sail,

ings of the civil aulhorile* of tlie town of Ham 
ilton (IJermuda) in reference to the liberation 
hythem of seventy-two American slaves from 
on board, the American brig Enterprise, Capjj 
twin Smith, which vessel, while oil her passage 
from Alexandria for Charleston, was blown off 
the coast ami put into the port of Hamilton in 
distress, about the middle of February last. 
We subjoin a narrative of tho facts of the case 
as they are given in tho paper before us, omit 
ting the editorial remarks interspersed through 
it, which are not essential to a clear understand 
ing ofthe circumstances:

"On the day following," (continue* the'pa 
per) Captain Smith slated himself ready for 
sea, requesting the Officers of H. M. Customs 
to report tho Enterprise outwards; they how 
ever by the advice of his Majesty'* Law Offi 
cers of the Colony declined doing *n, until the 
pleasure of his Excellency the Governor was 
known with regard to the Slave*, as it WHS 
thought they should be made acquainted with 
thevilunlion m which lltey stood, in a country 
where slavery had ceased to exist. It was n- 
l>out 2 o'clock, p. M., that application for Ihe 
vessel's papers was made, and the public offi 
ces close ut 3. In the mean time A FBIBXD- 
i.v SOCIETY, instituted by the better descrip 
tion of the colored inhabitants, obtained from 
His Honor the Chief Justice, u writ of Habeas 
Corpus, lo bring them all before him, lo an- 
swc&fur themselves, whether they would pro- 
ceciftwilh Iho vessel to her destined port and 
continue Slaves, or remain at Bermuda and bo 
free.

Tho constable with the writ went off lo the 
vessel, (then lying about 300 yardj from the 
nhoru) nnd requested lo see tho mauler, into 
whose hand the writ was delivered, he passed1 
it to a gentleman oiv the dock of the vessel, and 
nskcd him to read it; who, when lie had done so 
observed thai the document xvas not served in 
proper form, anil on thu constable declining lo 
lake it buck, it was dropped in the bottom of 
his boat. Thu constable immediately returned 
to the shore, lo report proceedings. In the in 
terim Ihe mauler having landed, a merchant of 
the town of llAnillon, who had witnessed llt« 
transaction, very kindly intimated lo Smith 
the necessity of his regaining (KMsessioi) of Ihe 
writ, which he fortunately succeeded in doing. 
Tl>e master then came into Court, and pleided 
very hard, thai the compliance with tlie writ

the A

s»..iv waj, that tlie 
tnocanroaateof their 

I Hwmwlvcawilh feject- 
idate* offered by dinVrent 

tlte A4mini*lration party. In. that 
' latkm of Judge Whhe wa* to 

of "an individual more likely 
r to unite the support of the demo- 

ibticaa party throughout the Union, 
illy the whole paopto of the South 
' But they add, if there be "danger" 
election for President devolving on 
' Reprewntative*, "we recommend 

i of Alabama to take *uch mea- 
; *uch person, a* shall be, in 
be*t calculated to prevent that

tabs particularly noticed, that
. « nomination i* especially quoted 

and. wakooMxl by theopppiilion.ai Ihe very 
movemwt to produce the "emergency" which 
thAM who made it most deprecate. An elec- 
tfcrt by iW House of Representatives i* con 
fidently calculated upon by the "whig*," and 
Ihe votes lo be given to Judge While are 
counted upon u the ground* of their hope. 
Their wen abound in (peculation* upon the 
various drri*i*o« which may be mad* of the 
while number of ffectoral vote*, *o a* to defeat

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL per*itf indebted to Ihewb^Uwreitli- 

er on executions or ofnc*r>fee*, are in 
formed that ifapeedy payment i* not made, he 
will proceed according to tew without respect
topenon*. He notice w ill be punctu

attended to, otherwise be it determined ID 
be punctual in executing to the. utmost rigor of 
the law, all person* who are delinquent. Olh 
er notice* have not been attended to, bat thii
•ball be. 

march 21 If

bat thii 
JOS: GRAHAM. SMf.

* P«iwkr election} and bring (he decision Into 
the HMM. In .all of these, the wrath and 
southwest ire lummarily assigned lo Judge 
WhltoAJprincipally on the faith of the Alabama 
nomination; for a purpnee for the defeat of 
which the tame nomination iito be roid by ill 
own express stipulation*. One of the prin 
cipal objection! urged by the "whig** at 
Washington, against the nomination of Daniel 
Wetftar by the MaaMcbucett* Legislature, 
i*V0£qft*ateTiomUM Bo»loo Centiiwl.) that 

rta tendency to keep Mr. White 
-u " The speculations of the sam*

Talbot County Orphans* €our/,
20th MxacH, Anno Domfni, 1835. 

application ofTnojiAs JRITKIKS, Ad- 
muiistrator of Henry At. Bowtft, lale of 

Talbot county, deceased—It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claims against the said drceaawl'* 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
•uccescive week*, in one of the newspaper* prin 
ted in the town of Easlon. 

lnto*Umohy that the foregoing is truly co- 
' J1 '——. pied from Ihe minute* of proceed- 

I ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
I Court, I have hereunto Ml my 
band, and thii seal of my office al-

LA. I I *• • • 1 * T. •

it "win
from the field.

r.s.

TJKERJV jMJttji,
EASTON, Mo.

RESPECTFULLY inform, hi. Mendi 
. and the public generally that be (till OHH 

linue* to carry en the above bmine** at hi* *J4 
.land on Washington •Ireet.oppo.ite the e#S 
of Samuel Hanibleton.jr. Eiq. where ha i« 
prepared to.Mcommooa:»trav«llen andolhcn 
who may be pleased to patronise his sjataHMsV 
inent.—HI* bar is well slocked with the chafc- 
est Liquor* and bis Urder wrt| the best pro 
vision the market will aflbnt—his sttbUs m 
in good order and well stocked with provender, 
lie has in his employ careful ostler* and be as 
sure* the Public nothing shall be wanting 0f> 
hi* (tart to give general satisfaction. ••

feb 8 tf
N. B. S. B. will at ill time* pay the high*** 

market price* for Terrapin*, Oy*ter». and. 
Wild Duck*.

••:«

rVKW "HAMPSHIRE, ELECTION.
The election which took place in this State 

on Tuesday last, ha* resulted in « complete nnd 
glorious triumph of democratic principles. 
Since the election of electors in the lull of 1882 
the federal party in this Stale have presented 
iMMMKlorfantedoppotttian lathe Demo 
cratic party. At that time they rallied all 
.their forces, established expresses In circulnte 
cfala* returns of the Pennsylvania elerlion, in- 
uimlaled the State with Daniel Webster's 1 
aiisiiha*, and left no moans untried to carry 
rthe tfute. But they were defeated tUen by a 
.majority of six lliiiusand. During the last
•summer an experiment was resolved on to 
iNiakeone'morailrugg'e for the uscendencv.
A'dumer waa got up to. honor Mr. Bell for 

itMtrayingtlM Peoule and lalsifyMjj his «ol«inn 
.pledge*. 3)*nW Webster and John Holme*
were sent for, who harangued 'the People, 

idenouncfeg the Administration, ami abusing
tl>e>n>anh*siHeVro<>crat» of the State; nn editor 
.niM'hirsJd to lake charge of the Journal, a new 
tMptr era* MtablUhed at Gkremont, and> R
coatyleto*)C§aniMlion was resolved on: a Slate
Convention era* held by them in (his town in 

Janimryi-thatr'Oandidatci (Hit in nomination in
•TlfMlMWslrictr, and the more elTeclually to aid 
thaJr eitetwaj. a<iM feUeral itnper WHS estab- 
.Itsfced in this tnwav, called the "Concord.
•Patriot, 
icracy, but
•hnse of the Patriot, its «dilor,and all tlm pro- 
iminant mea. of the democratk; parly; but not-
•wHaalandinjt all this, the democracy stood firm, 
MM! hav« CWtiad the State by a majority much
•irreator than . on any former ocbision.

,"»*«y«**Mff friendship for the demo- 
Mil tilled to the brim with Ihe vilest

ittovemor Badger's majority will fall little if a- 
>ny sbortof TER THOUSAND, and our whole 
lonjtraaVmnal ticket is elected, by a majority 
•ot much short of tfaat foruur gultcmalorial 
caixlidatc Four out affive of the democratic 

.«u*JHeta* for Counsellors are elected, and if 
tha fifth is defeated, it has been done by ,the 
vote* ol our own partv, sriyen or withbaU from 
.private.*** fecal consiUenilkxu. Eleven out 

af the demoaratic candidntes for the 
aodfthe democratic

M liv i'I 1C Mf*j •> iil^n/n | ii \fiia aju«'\»ip j *v titi 0«*i« |

bound In New York is nshoru on the point of 
tho Hook.—Our new* collector endeavored to 
gel more particulars, but found it impossible, 
owing to the heavy surf If (he win-l should 
continue to thu cast, tho brig will no doubt go 
lo piece*. She went flu alnmt 10 o'clock on 
Monday night. The captain and crew re 
mained on board when our news collector spoke 
her, at 2 P M. yesterday, pumping tor and 
heaving out the salt.

The bris; Ponce, from Ponce, (P. R.) 
bound lo N. York, is also ushoreon thu Beach, 
opposite the Telegraph, and there is but little 
prospect of her gutting off, ns the *urf was 
breaking as high us her fore-yard—the crew 
laving all tlio valuables iii tKcir Mnver. • ; 

&~r.Jbur. Cam.

From Vie Ruclic*ter Repulilican.
"THE APPEAL." 

Such is tho title of a nuw p.ipvr recently o«- 
tabliihedat Washington, tho lirst number ol 
which is now bclnraiu. ll enters warmh' into 
the Prusiduntiiil cimvass, and umioiinccs ilugh 
L. White ol'Tcnnesseu, as '.ho People i candi 
date for (hat office. This is all very well—,it 
least il \i quitu common for Ihosu wlto seek |M- 
pulur fuvur to iirofeu great regard lor (ho Peo- 
flt— tha dear Puuplc; but in most cases, as in 
the present, their own preferences are mistaken 
for the vox populi. Tho assumption, tliut a 
preference for any other than Judge While 
for this high office, has its source- inottki.il die- 
Ution, or corruption, U H gross aspersion on Ihu 
character of thu t very People who<e exclusiv 
organ he has the vanity to supose himself io be. 
With the preferonces of tlw editor of "The 
Appeal," we make no issue; we concede his 
right to cherish and defend them, promising 
however, that othur* inny differ front dim, 
without justly incurring tho epithet of corrup- 
ti.niils. Our princi|«l motive in tu.iking these 
remarks is, lo repel u calumny mado in "Tho. 
Appeal," againsl Ihe Republic m party of Now 
York, or "tho New York, school of politics." 
In alluding lo this subject, (ho cdilor has adop 
ted thu slalo cant of Ihu whig*, and lor the same 
end—I he Iruduclion of Mr. Van l)ur»n. But 
the Now York Mcliool of |K>liiics i* the enemy 
with which "Thu Appeal" joins imuu, and 
with what justice let fact* speak. Wus it the 
baneful influence of (his "school," that sustain

might be deterred till the following morning, 
b'll under existing and somewhat suspicious 
circumstance* tho Court was peremptory; ac 
cordingly about 9 o'clock. P. AL, Ihe whole ol 
the Slaves were marshaled into Court.

Tho first man culled ujio.i was desired lo 
stand up, and turn himself toward* hi* hontr 
the Chief Justice, who plainly, kindly, and ve 
ry appropriately, addressed him lo this effect:

" \ our name is (inorge Huminelt, you came 
tho brig Enterprise, a* a slave, and it is my 

duty, to inform you (understanding that you 
were, kept on board that vessel ajpt'mst your 
will,) that in thii country you are free—free as 
any white person, nnd should il br your wish 
lo remain hero, instead of ptoccuilmi; to tlte 
port whither you wero-hmtml, tobesohf orheht

writer go on to show that if Judge White, Mr. 
Webster, Mr. Clay, and Mr. Van Buren, be 
candidates, the three first named may he re- 
lurnc* to the House. All those specula!ions 
and calculations include Alabama amonij the 
Stale* certain for Judge While. Without 
discussing what would l>e the chances ol 
Judge While, in a dumemic contest with ano 
ther administration candidate, it is a sufficient 
answer Ip point to the/>/(•*£« given by the ma 
jority iprtltt Legislature, not to suffer their no- 
minntton to be uwd for any such purpose.— 
They are as irrevocably committed lo waive 
the nomination, lo jvioduca concert of act ion a- 
mong "democrutic rcpulilicans," as they are 
lo their partkular preference fur Judge While. 
Every other exiicclalion will fail most decided 
ly; and for this we need have' no better testi 
mony than these very resolution*.—Mobile 
6W.

fixed, (hi* 20th day of March, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five.

JAS: PRICE, Reg'r.. 
of Will* for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIASCn WITH TIIR ABOVE OKOED,

Notice it hereby gt'oen, 
That Ihe subscriber, of Talbol county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal eitnle of Henry M. Bowdle, 
late of Talbol county, deceased.—All person* 
having claims against the mid deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the sub 
scriber on or before the 25lh day of August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excludet 
from all benefit of Ihe mid estate.

Given under my hand this 20th day i 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adm'r.
of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased, 
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BALTIMORE.
THIS i* a now and superior Hotel attached: 

to the Exchange Building* in thi* oitju- 
ll ha* l*oti erected and fitted up at great < 
by Wm. Patlenon, EM, Robt. Oliver, f 
Me**n. John Donnell a Son*, and J« 
Bonaparte, Esq.-, with the intention of iw „ 
it a first rate and Fashionable house of enter- 
a foment. It will be called PAGE'S HO. 

TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDING*, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in luch manner M 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, Ice.
Ice. fully equal to *ny 
States. ' 

Baltimore,—dec 9

;y. 
Hotel in Ihe United '*>

J.H.PAGB, 
Om

NOTICE. u • a
THE Commissioner* for Talbot CouatV 

will meet at their OiQce in the Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next 
They will appoint Constable* on Tueeday the 
31st March and Supervisor*of road* on Tue*» 
dsy the 7th day of April, next Applicant* fop _ 'lew'"

wHI n»t vary much from lust 
l««r, which etood»l)oul 169 to 60 falemlisl*.— 
Thn defeat of the opposition is overwhelming, 
.snd never was a trpimp mqso comitlele than 
tMtaahptvad by HM> Democrats? of N. llnm|- 
'hire.onthiaoQcaaion. l»elow is u statumcnt 
•of the vote* contrasted 4v ith llte votes for elec 
tors at tha fall etoctiMua J832.— 3f. H. Patri- >

to service as a «lavc, you will IM) protected by 
(ho authorities heie; and if you do decide lo re 
main y<m will become, a* I IMVC observed, a 

person, and will be punished forany hr«Mt b 
or breaking of (lie law* ol'ihi* o>lony; whilj il 
you conduct yourself with propriety j sobcruusi, 
honesty and iuduilry, you will meet with en 
couragement from the wholu community; i!o 
you therclort" wish to remain and be u freu |«r- 
ftuijOr continue your voyage to tho vessel's 
deitincd porl, ami remain a slave?" It would 
be difficult to describe Ihe aort of JOY and won 
derment, thai wus depicted upon tho poor fel 
low'* countenance, when he audibly and unhes 
itatingly declared h« would rather remain and 
l>o a free man. Tho whole of them wore made 
ac<|U tinted singly with (heirumdilion, and each 
answered singly; I ho whole of the slaws, *av* 
a wouun and her five children, by name Ridg- 
ly, declared llxwisolvei more desirous vf re- 
invtming,ntii| t eing fr«r, than procendinj; in the 
vessel. The Chief Jimlit-e g«vo I hem N part 
ing admonition, wituewh.it In this clfecl: that 
they were not lo HUPJKKU IWCHIIM (hoy wrru 
now free, limy were mil to lalxtr, Imi on the 
contrary, endeavored lo inipre** ujioii their 
minds, the necessity of an industrious, sober, 
honest [ino of conduct, as by their good «wr evil 
course of life they must stand or fall; and he 
trusted they would appreciate «x they ought lo 
do, (his unlonked for boon of freedom, which 
by Divino Providence had been graitled to 
them:

\ subscription of 870 was raised on the spot,

The politician* of New York are about to 
make preparations for tlie charier elections in 
May. We hope Ihe Whigs will be able to 
retain their present preponderance in the Coun 
cil*. -Major Noah thus, look* out for the Mayo::
— If. 8. Gax.

"Tkt Abyor.—There are a considerable 
number of those who now rule at Tammany 
Hall who are determined to have honest Job 
HaskeU,lb* 'charcoal man, as their Mayor. 
They declare,he is an ahlo man, an honest man, 
a foe to monopolies and aristocracy—Ihe peo 
ple'* friend, the pride of (lie poor man. They
*ay thai Mr. Lawrence i* a good fort of man 
enough, but he i* ruining the office; for with a 
i dury of «aOOO per annum, he ipand* 910,000; 
that he give* good cl\»ui)M£t\<j ami good dinner*, 
lo Ihe whig memlier* of the corporation; that 
he feasts his friends hospitably; that ho lives 
high,and by hi* example, will forever prevent 
N poi*r,wst wotMiy aNa*^4*vBa%iieWMej'fte)S}O*R)Qe 
ut Mayor. That llwy are poor men, working 
men, who deam all this parade and *how a 
u«eluss pageant; that to make a Rood Mayor 
require* no good dinner*, lmt simply lo do Ihe 
duty well, anil lhr*o run lir doiie by a poor, but 
ir<Ki<l man. So Jnl> Ilaskell i* thoirtMitdidaie. 
Now w* declare lor Lawrent*, lor we cannot 
consent to exchange his linn old bee* wing 
Madeira and canvnx* back, for Job Haskell's 
Welsh rabbit and mug of porter. Who did 
them fellow* exjiect that Mr. Lawrence would 
invite lo his weekly dinners and soirees, when 
they elected hiiu Mayor? Why the whig* lo 
bo sure; not the hurra boy*, tlw charcoal boy*, 
or thu loafer.1, who make no inconsiderable 
figure in our ballot lioxe*. Their vote* are all 
well enough; but their "room i* always pre 
ferable lo (heir company." So that if the A rgu* 
docs not order otberwi.v, it may no happen 
that the pleasant editor of the Evening Post 
may mddlejiis candidate upon us, charcoal, 
curl unff all. •

Jeffry Dunstan, E*q. Mayor of Garret, had 
no hijhsr pretensions; and utrango thing* hap 
pen iii tlie«e time*.

,/feeting and unusual occurrtnce.—In tlie 
midst of the public *crvice yesterday allernoon 
in the 2d Dutch church, Iho congrtgmion wa* 
thrown into great confusion by the suddcudeath 
ol the wife of Mr. Anthony Van Sanlford,an a-

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a youth 
to stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 

write* a good' hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
years of age, on« from the country would be 
preferred, a lineaddremed to O. P. through the 
Post office in the linnd writing of the applicant 
will receive attention, 
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£ as ton and Baltimore Packet.
TMK SPLENDID NEW SLOOP.

.tr

Ihe office of Constable will please hand I 
Applications to the Cleric on or before the 84th 
March, and those person* now holding war 
rant* a* supervisor* of roadi are partKotiriv' 
requested lo mnke known to the Clerk wbav v . 
ther or not they wish to be continued, v* 

By order ofthe Coinmt**ton*rs, '' '
THOMAS C. NICOLS, ei»rk. 

Feb. 24.

il

Mrfsiy KM Glgt«.~-Tk««Utonaeat referred 
<o by the Patriot fiva^the .voter* in each town
v.*tHt*8W'"* ••**»• »f President niul 
»»* firaaidrnl, «nd at tha la I* .election for ̂̂ Go 
vernor. Wo have condensed it 'The result

2,138
1,518

8,633 1,256

ider, M 
ho

i. Arriv- 
icquakll-

ud "our present venerated Chief Magistrate," 
by 42 electoral votos ut the lust Presidential e- 
lection? According lo "Tho Appeal," this 
wus u grcul siu, though it wa* done in behalf of 
one whom it culls Ihe -'venerated" and the 
good.

Again—when this "venerated" Chief fear 
lessly grappled with an overslmJawing |iewer— 
when tho conflict seemed doubtful and many 
of his friends became pnlo with leur, or desert 
ed lo the enemy, where then WHS New York 
with its odious "sclwoi" of politic*? Did it 
desert its. friends in tlie bwtr of need? or rath 
er did it uol roll back tlie torrent that seemed 
ready lo sweep away JLhe last vestige of Amer 
ican "freedom, and ciioia us irrevocably to Ihe 
car of a moneyed sVuaoliim? New lork lie- 
came literally Ihe buttle field—on her wa* 
concentrated the whole force of lha enemy, and 
nobly did sha repel the common foe. It ivus 
through tho influence of this duprecated"schooK" 
thai tho "punic" was disarmed of its terrors, 
and ultimately entombed. It was the influence 
of New York that animated the surrounding 
State* with confidence and gavo assurance of 
victory over the Bank—the 
pular liberty. Such have 
thi* so much abused "school of politic*.

New York, in consequence of-her great 
weight in the councils ofthe nation, has been 
the suMect of much partisan abuse, and per 
haps of State jealousy, yet she has alwuysihown 
her ntignanimity, waiving her claims lo tho 
Presidency in support of the Democratic can 
didate selected b ' 
Now because . 
of her own sons for thii high trust. *b« i* accus 
ed of dictation and official corruption This

at tho suggestion of thu Attoroey General, for 
the benutitof the libcralod slaves, and it appears 
that they have all been provided for us domes 
tic servant*, or liken under the protection of 
il>o "Friendly Society."

There are now between nevon and eight hun 
dred slaves, ofToro.l by their owner*, in various
Stales of the South and West, lo Ihe American 
Colonization Society, lor liberal ion and remov 
al to Liberia, if the Society had the NMIMI* of 
sending them. Unfortunately it has not.— 
Cannot Ihe benevolent and patriotic of this op 
ulent nation furnish I ho mean*? Lot the ap 
peal be made, and we are aure they will.—Nut. 
/rtfel. ___________ _

The Legislature of Virginia emled III MMkm, 
probably, on Thursday b«t. The most im 
portantofilslaleacU thut we have heard is 
one establishing a new county, to ho formed 
out of a partol Ohio county, to which, with 
great propriety, in compliment to a truly 
great man, they hav«i given the name of 
MAMSIIALI..—tfot Intel.

s great enemy of po- 
baen the effects of

y tlie delegate*of the People, 
she gives a preference to one

•ong ha* long been sun* by tho Iri-colored par- 
'-- -Mat Whigs, and will probably gain but 

ddttional admirer* by fr«1ng*choed by - 
prtfetttt republican.

Tlie {trapirn State r»li*» with co.nfiden.co on 
Ihe kind fooling uiul justice of her sister HUtex, 
and wiH cheerfully acquiesce in the decision o| 
thmr «en*rroguted wiadom. If any aro still 
1i*posoti to ccnsuro her internal politius—-to iju-

Mr. Vail our charge at London, w«* on« of 
tho Duke of rVellingtoti'* guests al a recent 
official dinner given in honor of Iho Duko of 
Ijeuchtenberg, when on ,hi* WAV to Portugal to 
niarry Donna Gloria Maria. Tlw yonnggroom 
is 24 year* of age.—/tmtf.Smt.,

ALABAMA NOMINATION.
Tho Alabama State nominftUoiv tor the 

Presidency has produced! coniiderable (pecu 
lation in various quarters^—but it* conditional 
nature ha* not received/ the *anM attention. 
The expression ol a rtraferenoa for Judge 
White, wai made lubinliary lo Ih* general 
wish that an election mi$;ht oe maoV by the 
People. An election by the Houevuf HJMMM« 
•entative* was eipecially deprecated,—and the 
Legislature expreuly declared by thh aamo 
reeolution, that, in a probability of that event, 
the nomination ought to be postponed if* |a,vor 
pfsomo othar candidate, who could M^to the 
popular vote*. The personal partiality to 
Judge Whllo wa*;«econd|.ry to the gniMfria-

.
gdlnioiiiber of that church. Mr*. V. luul atten 
ded church in hor usual health, and a moment 
before tli« painful occurrence, was observed in 
tently fixed on the preacher, who we under- 
itunii, "«* preaching on Hebrew iii. 7, and 
had just concluded aomo remark* on the uncer 
tainty of life. TIM first indication that any 
thing had taken plait was hearing what teem 
ed a loud snore— which directed aU eye* to her
— barheml had fallen forward— immediately 
ih* wss lifted up, and it wa* supposed for a mo 
ment ih« had fainted; J!M breallied a few lime*
— and Wk» It wa* *e*n, that her *pirit hud de 
parted. Most solemn admonition lo all. Alost 
affecting- Mal to the truth* tlie congregation 
wore (tearing. The effect of the annunciation 
from III* pulpit at the close of ib* worship,— 
that site was dead— wa* indescribable.

Mr*. V. was one of the excellent oftha earth, 
and had long adorned the religkwjihe profoased- 
Her fri«B(l*.have»verTd*«irable evidence, that 
from lb«t worthlp of Hie lower, *h* wa* usher 
ed to tU(p*rf»ct service and joy of thu upper
—anctuary.^-^*|w»f EM. Jaw. ^

• M^^^^^^^^^^, ' _______

DIED
On {Saturday night 7th in*l. Mr*. EI.LKN R. 

coMnrtofJ. W. Crisfield, E»q. of Princes* 
Anne.

Agricultural JTotice
ruifwaaof the Maryland AgricuJ- 

gociety for tlw Eastern Shore will 
tiiext ineetiag at the residence ol 
amblelon, Esq. on Thursday noxt, 

.io»U Punctual attendance to re- "

ILL commence her regular trip* he 
tween Easton. and Baltimore, on Wcd- 

neaday the 18th of February, (weallier per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and relurning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those day* throughout the season.

Tha THOMAS IIA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooui*,for Ladies, and 
comfortable herlhs; and it is Ihe intention of 
the subscrilwr lo continue lo furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

(ft- Passage g 1,00; and 85 cent* for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary al Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left m the Drug Store of Tho*. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscriber* residence, will 
receive his |«er*onal attention, a* he intend*, 
himself,).) take charge of hi* vettel.

Thankful for tfic liberal «lmre of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pain* 
to merit a continuance of Ihe same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

feh 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, fee. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; tho*e nol 
banded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbo*. H. Dawwn & Son, where the *ub*cri- 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed- 
nesdny morning. This request is made in or 
der thnt Ihe subscriber may be punctual to hi* 
hour of (ailing.

Person* indebted to. the subscriber, arc re 
queued lo setlle by Ihe lasl day of April,,o« 
thernrisa iheir accounts will be placed in tlie 
hand* of an officer, a* it is not convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hilb- 
erto done, being much absanl from the county.

S. H. B.

.MiUinery and Mantua Making, *
MISS EUZABKTH KHUUS, ',

HAVING lately returned from Btltimore, \ 
where she ha* boon at work in the above; 

ousinets, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal to any ia> 
the city, in Ihe style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangement* for the eari](. 
and tegular receipt of the fashions at that *«- 
pear, ooV* her services to the ladie*of Ea*Um 
and th- adjoinlnp country, in the bustne** of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKINQ 
generallyt ^ne has taken lha room or store 
formerly occupied by Mrs. G ibb*, between lha 
residence of Dr. Tnoraa* II.Dawnn undtbe 
•lore of Mr. Ja*. Wilson. wlieJnst aha jpyiM.U 
pleased that the ladie* would call and^giv* bar 
work a trial. •• 

an 17 tf

i

DISSOJLtJTION.
Til K partnership heretofore existing under 

the firm of BBAITOS & HABFBM wthie 
day mutually diasolved. AH penoni ladebtea 
to the late firm ure requetted to make payment 
to Thoma* Harper who if legally aulhoneadfJL,. 
receive Ihe same. > •.

THOMAS BEASTON. . 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. B. The business will hereafter oecoa- 
ducted by Thomas Harper.who reipectfully *o> 
licit* a continuance of public favor. ^ - 

T. HARPER. ^
Easton, Feb. J4lh,1835-feb 17 8w M -,.

NOTICE. ,. ^
BEING desirous of doling up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my booki in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instruction* to 
clue* every account without exception. Those 
penons therefore who know themselves Indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jos. K. Neall, who has my books, at It* 
office of Tho*. C. Nicols, Esq. and whoKa* 
my express orders to settle up my account* hjr 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed t* 
the hands of an officer,

I dill have and Intend constantly to keea) it 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
and material* for manufacturing, of the beat 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

feb 8 II

I. i

•u

P. F. TBOMAS,

ArrORNEY AT LAW,- hai remo«xl to 
the Office on Waihington rlreel, -next 

door to Ihe residence of Dr. Win. H. Thomas. 
Jan S tf
* .....* A -i , ... ...

quejt

M'ARTIN^GOLDSBOROUGH.SCC.
march >1

CLffTKH'SKEil.
THE Subscribers hare just received a sup 

p'y of this artjcle of PRIMB qc AMTV.
W. H.feP.GROOME.

fob 17 8w

HISTORY OF THE HORSE. 
Pint jtmtriean, fmm tkt London Edition.

A HISTORY OF THE HORSE, in all 
its varieties and uses, tocher with com 

plete rtiractkxj* for their breeding, rearing, and 
managwprnt, ami for the curt of all diasase* la 
which he n liable. . '

AlMj a concise treatise on DRAUGHT, 
with a copious Index to toe whole.

Price 81 30.
M»y be had of the Booksellers in the Dfa. 

trlct, ami of the Booksellers in the principal 
Cities of the Union.

OJ-Booksellers at a distance wrtl baiupplaM 
with the wwrk at a leduced price; aaourtftna*. 
in such fuses, will be for cash only.

DUFF GREKN.
dec 30

..•Yoticc.
may be expected in 
" — to-m*rrow 

Mr.

wa*;«cood»ry to the 
ciple of populartelflctioni, and the s 
principles which Judgo White has so»ft

WAS committed to the jail of Ballinwre 
cilv and county, on the «4lh day of Fe 

bruary, 1836,by James Blair, Esq^ JustK* 
of Ib. Peace, in and for the City ol Bal imore, 
aneeroroan, who call* liim*elf WALTfcR 
LANCASTER, **y* be is free, but did be 
long to AnHrew OfeelL of Montgomery.. «n- 
tv. near Rockville. Sakl neero H about 82 
ynar«ol-*ge,«<eet 9 1-2 irtcV* 
hnger* areoffhi. right h*nd, ha*, a aw tear 
on Tii* right knee, and one on hi* right elbow, 
all caused by being burnt when a child. Had 
on when'committed a black ctyh qMt, Kg" 
blue pantaloon*, black cloth Veil, poa**a*hoe* 
and an old Wack fur hat, Th? «*n»r, 
•f the above ascribed negfo wan, i* 
to oftuMforward,prove properly, pay 
aad l«ke him away, othefwbe he

Warden 
Jal''

{orn a Miseten-1 charged •coonliap; I 
' with | D. W.

Baltimore
march 21

/THE ntbecribec inform* bl* (riendtand CUM 
tomera tliat he atill continue* to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WAREinaUit*varlalia*JUUM 
old itand on Waihmglon. street, next-door t*> 
Ozment & Shannahan'* Cabinent MakM^ 
Shop. Ho hai employed an,

Experlcaecd W«nrkMiiM«
from Baltimore, who make* "auW thloga 
a'maist as fode as new," and at aftlowajirio*, 
Ibitlhowwhopay will n«Tern>i**thaaa>ouBt.

OM pewter, copper, bra**, and bad; musk- 
rat, coo». r»hbit, mink, and rttfr»k^|*ea*. 
duck, and chicken fealher*,' sheep jtktni, wool. 
andflWra«i, pwrcbmeU or taken in eichaiupi, 
attb*hltbVK»ih|^ces, " ^

Count?y merthant* or other* buytog to mS( 
again, will b* Rirniahejl wtth ar.j- artJch. they 
may ordflr, as low M fog can Ns Iwniahed n, 
Bantmorc. ARTHVRJ.

jaft 1Q tf
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DRAMATIC COM

N Ihe third of January, 1835, w»t com- 
meaced in Philadelphia, * new periodical,

lille. Id
fxtHtent* will be carefully adapted to the wanli 

>^*JT lliat portion of the public who patronize Dra

to

i'f<. bearing Ihe abore comprehensive 
' v contents

i*jrthal|M---- f - ..
•: vKwtk Literature, Ihe Turf, Sporting and r a- 

thtoni. From tlie growing wealth and increas 
ing population of the United States, and the 

!«wr assimilation of the national appetite with
. whatever promotes the rational Recreations of 

LJfc, it it presumed thai Ihis Journal,—pones-
•-• *»tojr, M the projector* ol it will, ample mean* 

to wrersifv ill u»ff», and a determination 
reader the'm subservient to the formation of 
correct taste in all matters relating to it* de-

••**«,—cannot fail to meet with a liberal and
• 'creditable »up|>ort from an enlightened connnu- 

$ nity in every quarter of thecoutary. The dif- 
fa jficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 

;b* fimcinilly"strewed with any oflhe charms of 
'novelty to ensure it popularity and encouwgc- 

: went, has been not the least embarrassing ob- 
, "•tacle whkh llie projectors of this work had to 

surmount in ils inceplion. Feeling confident 
ly aseurod, however, that ils success is certain 
when its character becomes properly known, 

. they have already incurred considerable ex-
• pen** in forming correspondent* over the U-

Snbscriplions are always charged by the 
year, and never Jqr a elerier mat- When 
once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of wjifch a discontinuance will be entered, to 
take effect at the end of the current year of sub 
jvcrfption.

4. Subscribers may receive Ihe work either 
by taait in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or else in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound anil lettered (to match with the Ameri-

liven and
Cuts/
bove enumera
cur a heatry ek|
agei*

er by numerous
its ft*

A* UM» wffl "necei niriiy in- 
aml.oli.Hed.- *^™'

• ibjecti 
w nrily

At the rerjuftlt of a number of 
respondent*, the editor intends 
course of* this volume, to give, 
time, a dsjodentcd view ofthe ag 
dition and resources of the great M^bsitsippi 
Valley—the. points where emigraibn for the 
time beineis most lendirv—the orol>ectB: held. . ._ . *_.-._.- .».. r..?.. -'.'I*, m,•* - ...Fout to emigrant*—the face aM theju Miiii ivuvitai ^w«««."— ••— —--—— --- i.— - '- ——o-——, — t ak T MTii> • i

t«i FarmerV by tuch conveyance ai they may I country—the price* of land—the Hfcilige* ol 
direct: but the $5 must in all thete cases be | navigation, and the stream* for. —*»s— —«
paid in advance. ... 

00-Advertisement* relating to any 
biects of thfa paper will be Insertedsubject

•ion; anil have also ordered regular supplies o| 
the best selected English periodical* to usaist in
•procuring materials for its columns. -

It is not altogether feasible,when a new pub- 
j-Ucalion is contemplated, to present in detail to 

' •" .the public its prospective at tractions. 11 is ne- 
, nevertheless, that ils principal features 

,w tie drawn out, as it is by them thai its 
__'Us, if it has any, sliall be judged. This is 
.the more readily accomplished, the publishers
•being satisfied that whatever industry and a 
rwatcbful zeal can effect in completing the lil- 

i Jingup, will be done, and that they never will 
; jie found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 

tion of this enlerprizc, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to llvira- 
«elves and toothers.

THE DRAMA—Will form a material
portion of the Gentlemen's Vade Mecum. It

;» «intended to pul'.ish alternately, every week,
•&: an entire play and farce—to be selected with a

'i Angle eye to their merits alone; a preference,
Jwwever, will be extended, in all cases, to na-
.Uve productions, when they can be obtained.
independent criticisms, carewlly excluding all
individious comparisons, and recommended by

1 Ibeir brcvily, will be regularly inserted,—be-
&' fide* Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and

Jlon Mots, of prominent Comedians of Ihe pre-
^•wtaiulpast*ae*,of which a rare and inex-

'baustible compilation is ia store.
* THE TURF—A faithful record will be 

Slept of all the Running and Trotting matches 
hi this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated tlwrougb-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fiict relative to the breeding, management, 

° keeping, and the diseases of this invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING—Under Ihis caplion, vrill be 
Enumerated accounts of Shooting Matches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercise*, Aqi ' : - 

''Bxcursions, Fishing.Gaming, kc. with A 
'*.. dotes of eoted ~

one dollar per square, or at that rate for more 
than a square, and at half that rate for each 
repelition.

This paper, like its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers ofthe 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing and 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk and ol the vine alto receive* particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
bad* ofthe true theory of farming; and details 
ofthe experience of enlightened practical farm- 
en and gardeners, together with M weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
market* form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; party politic* and religious di*cu**km- 
being wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly useful 
lo the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begin* and end* in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the Iostor52d 
Number, contain* a title page and copious in-

~ manufacturing purpose*, &c. 
to any of Ihe Such information i* of the 

once at ance lo emigrating farmers, and
nected wilh a Western agricullu 
lion a* the cultivation of the •oil i 
products suitable to such cultivation. A*/this 
branch of the work will extend ils circulation

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Of Useful add entertaining knowledge. To 
be- illustrated with numerous Eagravings 

• By the Boston Bo wick Company.
THE success which has hit ended the publi 

cation of I he best Magazines from the English 
PreM, has led to preparation for issuing a peri- 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it

ton and Baltimore Packet

to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, nnd others, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such Utnds would 
find it to their interest to make the eame known 
through its column*—and whenever this is 
dene to any extent, the description of such 
lands will be published on a separate *heet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the [ arrow* The U- 
sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
No charge, however, is intended 4o be made 
for communications 
descriptive 
country, &c.

ualic 
,nec-

iDogs. 
SMEN'

dex.
An argument and an offer.—It is respectful 

ly suggested that those tarmcn err who view 
a subscription to a well conducted agricultural 
paper in the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by them wilh Ihe cosl 
of manure—both may indeed hedisiirnied with, 
but not advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence ofthe printing press, whkh is literally 
revolutionizing the world, be losl lo Ihe farmer? 
Surely there is no human employment which 
more deserve* it* aid, nor to which such aid 
can be more Useful than to the fundamental art 
of Agriculture. Ocr-If *ny fjrmer isdoublful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa 
per either useless or expensive, the conductor 
of this cheerfully meets hi* misgivings with 
the following proposition: Let him subscribe 
for either ofthe pajwrs issued from this office 
and comply with the terms; and if al the end 
of his year he shall be of opinion that he has 
not received benefit* from its columns equal lo 
its cost, I pledge my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in geod order,) and give him 
seed* of any kind on hand for the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in perfect good

licalkwis for a Single •Mblication, 
of lands, lace, and hitfth of thep.. ' v' 

List of Solvent Banks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
Ihe market* duly noticed.

TERMS. W7
The Ohio Farmer i* published twice a month 

at Ihe very low price ot SI a year,vm advance, 
with an Index to each volume. Ililexpressly 
reduced to this price (much below JMrbal is sate 
for the proprietor) lo encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. AH notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free ofpMagre. 
Persons obtaining 5subscribers, shall have the 
6th copy gmtis; or for 820, shall have 25 co 
pies sent lo their direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested to act as such.

Editor* who wish lo receive Hie second vol- 
will please publish Ihe above, and for-

will be the object of the proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain *11 articles of interest to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woik honorable lo its title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splen 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be continued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise—

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Viewsof Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scape Scenery ;the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and dcscripti6ns of the character, 
habits &c. <if Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fami- 
lar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston lie wick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17— dec 13

i '£.-: I " v''-

G -2NTLEM EN'S FASHIONS— A quar 
terly miew will be procured, explanatory of 
the various improvements and changes which 
costumes worn in the fashionable circles con 
stantly undergo; by which it will be rendered 
sjft«a*y task lor drapers and tailors at a dis 
tance, to suit their customers with the most ap- 
imved colors and modern style of dress, at the '

paid by him for subscription, 
given and will be redeemed 
faith.

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of the work, with a view lo subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to tl^e conductor, have a number 
sent him fur that purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised to lake the Nos. from the connnencmeiit 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o~ 
t her wise specially directed we shall so send 
Item. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

• ' '"'>;•
SCHOONER BMILY -JH £,

ROBSON LEONARD—Matter. 
THE subscriber, grateful for past favor* of 

a generous public, beg* leave to inform hi* 
friends and the public generally, lhal the above 
named schooner will commence, her regular 
trips between Easton Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,,) 
leaving Eastou Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar—and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for Ihe Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at Ihe 
Drug Store of T. 11. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will utlcnd to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will uicv 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'tserv't.
J.E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

^ ., 
The Tho^roiigk-bred Obct1

UPTOK,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another sUslos) at t*»iUa» 
stands.—term* *)8 and • 12. For his 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
• a three year old. running hit) mile in 1m 
Sis., 1m. Ms., 1m. 08s , )a». 8T*., 1*. 66s., 
gainrt aged boms, at Lancaster. Pa. (nmas 

(fol. Sekien'* b. c.) Bee Am. furl ftefttfer 
nd Sporting Magazine, ToL 6. no. 6—voL 6. 

jage 64—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 3, p. 2fi2—v. 4. 
. 151 and 644, &c. • ' 

E. N. HAMBLETON 
T, TILGHMAN, 

jan 31 tl

The thoroughbred ttace Hurte

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

Easlon and Hullimore Packet
VIA MILES niVUR FKBBY.

ume, 
ward for exchange.

Butavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834.—dec27

4a'rlie* Providing sufficient'rlie*t possible periods. Providing s 
toaui*£ement snail be given by this

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This i* another publication printed on a larg 

Farmer and Gardener, in ocer sheet than the 
tavo form, and issued from this establishment

«stoaui*£ement snail be given by tis portion 
«T the public, a full-length engraving, Uluflra- 
<iw dfthetaine, will also be prepared end pub 
lished.

MISCELLANY— Although the purposes 
of our sheet inay appear to be confined to the 
<bOr leading subjects which have been slated — 
•we deem it proper lo say, that there will be, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matters— such as Tales— 
Poetry — an Epitome of News— List of Hotels 
in this city, and Place* of Amusement — Statis 
tics — the Grain Market— Agriculture— Prices 
of Stocks— List of Broken Banks — Counterfeit 
Nele Detector— also, the American Songster, 
consisting ot a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set to ttusic — aad all oluer matters, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed to exist ul 
borne or abroad.

This work, then, as will be seen by the as

«"<*- v 1

£;'.'

• f. :

Fashions, &c. lie. It will prove, also,—as al! 
it* publication of fad* will be authentic,— a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen, and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United State*. It is worthy of 
notice, that it* patrons, in the course of one 
year, wity be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Playsaad Faroes—the price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be at 
i**sj THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Here there 
i* ah absolute saving often dollars, hi the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library—(to 
be had for an unprecedented small sum!)—uol 
takiuinto consideration the multiplied variety, 
whkh is to accompany it, without additional 
charge! Tailor* who "desire to procure early 
«ndcorreot information of Ihe change* in Dress
•will find thi* »n invaluable guide.

*•*!._ /^ C'W'VI E'ME'M'QVApe \Mf!fFi & /TXlrXty [if fl^ t
^»ul be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial |Mpcr, of the largest cla**, at three dol 
lar* per annum, payable in adoanct.
•?•' By enclosing » five dollar note lo the publish-
•4s*, postage paid, two copies of Ihe paper wM 
lie forwarded to any direction ordered, for one 
yeaet' It .w respectfully requested tnat Ihose 
whodeiin to subscribe for'thi* Journal will 
forward *beir name* immediately—the term*
•wittMetriollj adhered to.

Jladw-fcfllTH & ALEXANDER, A- 
<henuM Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel- 
jriii*. A specimen number ma*/toe bed on ap- 
irtioHioe at the office. Public patronage is re-
•pecUuHy seUciled. ' 

•..,„: Okuatrjr editors, who insert Ihe above ad-'
•erluen»ent three or lour lime* wiU be entitles]!
•»an«xchenge. , ... fc '

every *ecood weak oft the following term*:
1 Prke two dollar* a year: but to those who 

pay at the Ume of subscribing, free of poslage 
or oilier expense to the editor, a return (ball be 
made of any kind of *cods, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at the establishment, lo tlm 
amount of fifty cents.

2. Three lUMcriner* uniting and sending fire 
dollar* shall be credited in full.each for u year'* 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shall 
send 85 (current intBallimore,) free.ofall ex- 
penso lo ibe conductor, shell receive four copies 
ofthe work for one year, to be charged to one 
account

4. Price of advertising—manner of subscri 
bing and of discoalinuing—and also of paying, 
are Ihe tame a* those prescribed above lor the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
number* at the end of tlie year, if a subscriber 
i* dissatisfied with the work, is extended lo Ihi* 
a* lo the other paper.

The matter for this paper will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, ami 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agrkul-
tural periodicals of the country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a

For publishing the EASTERN SHORE WHIG 
ANU PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, se.ui-ivcekly
throughout the year. , -\ ._- * ! ,."^V^^

Having assumed the entire management of 
the Whig, I am unxious to render the paper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness as the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convehience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail fiicilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and .interesting matters 
twice a week, it isMitpossilile for a pltper pub 
lished but once in the week, to keep jmce, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current evcntsol 
the day, as furnished by the papers published 
in the cities; it* readers are therefore driven to 
the necessity of taking the city papers, ul 
higher prices, with greater charges of postage, 
or of losing much,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate these dif 
ficulties therefore, and lo be able to supply-the 
citizens ot Talbot and the adjoining ttrittu- 
Uguous counties with a paper, which will In 
form tliem at an early day, ol most matters of 
interest which the press of our country is'daily 
e\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the paper to sucti as pay t'rt advance. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate of 83 per annum. Those wlio Ho not pay 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a "week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the Winnas may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to 
lake the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pn- 
per will be reduced to two dollars per annum, 
to such as pay in advance; tlinse who do not 
|wy tn adtanct will be charged two dollars and 
fifty cents.

All payments for (he half year, made during 
the first three months, will ho deemed .pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will be 
deemed payments in advance.

The importance of prompt payment to the 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To hare one's debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, render* them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil us fur as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive |>otroiiage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all ils various branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will tie more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands ot their various |«i- 
trons. They haverecenlly returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

IVitk a large and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
thai with Ihe experience they have in the busi 
ness ,und the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with' the facilities Ihey now have, 
they will be able to meet the wishes of all those 
who may favor them with thuir custom, in all 
orders for

Schooner William «fc Henry
JAMES STEWART—Master.

THE subscriber, graleful for past favors 
begB leave to inlorm his friends and tin 

public generally Ihat the above schooner wi 
commence her regular trips between Easton 
and Baltimore, on the 4th March, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
ncsday morning ut 9 o'clock; returning, wi 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, a 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10 
and continue to sail on tlte above named day 
during the season.

Freights intended for the William tt Henr 
will be received on lx>ard at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders leit at the 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easton, or 
with the Captain, will be promptly attendedt.i 
by Ihe public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND. 
Oc>Passage to or from Baltimore, and found. 

81.50. 
feb 28 If

HIPLEY.
The Property ofjofm C. Cnig,

4 HANDSOME chesnul, wren years old 
the enraing spring, tive feet three rncbes 

liigh, of tine form, beautiful action, awl exhib 
iting great strength—his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved.—He —'" - •
this season at Centreville and

Will staad 
Easton—cot

mcncing at Centreville on Ihe first ol March, 
remaining a week at a time at each place. Ha 
is now ready to serve mare* at the folfowinc 
low prices, viz. 810 the single lean, cash; fjlS 
the season, payable the first of Avfost next, 
when it will expire—and 825 to insure a niare, 
payable ns soon Mshe is. known to'be in foal

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and Ihe public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in Ihe way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the Irausc 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as

or parted with—(n to tlie groom for each mare 
payable when she i* put to the hone.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEY'S *ira wa* the celebrated race 

horse Sir Charles, the beat son of the renowned 
Sir Arch Jr. Hi* dam wa* the famou* running 
mare Betsy Robinson, by Thaddaisi dam Ma 
ria, by Sir Archy, imported Sir Harry—im 
ported Dare Devil—Butt and Maclio's Few- 
naught—imported Janus out of a thorough-bred 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 480. 
'be blood and distinguished peformances of Sir 
baric* hi* tire—Sir A re by hit grand (tre 

nd of Betsy Robinson his dijm, prove* him lo 
w of a running family. His own luccessful 
jerformances, also, on Long Island; where be 
wice (and Ibe only times he ever started b 
ondition lo run) jueat-aeveral of the best two 

mile horses in the country, in three beats, with 
jerfect ease, having run one beat in 8m. 47*. 
nder a hard pull, prove* him to be a most oe- 
rablc Stallion. Al Trenton, wbenovtofoan- 
ition, lie heal the celebrated mile hone Fox, a 
ngle mile, which was one instance of his ex- 

raordinary speed.
JOSEPH H. HELLING& 

inarch 10 8t
N. B. His stand at Easlon will be nt (he 

tabieof Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
will take chaigeof mare* sent from a distance, 
on moderate terms.

jpi
IVClotk and Watch-maker's s opr,

Coache*, Barouches, Ciigs, 
Carryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in tlie most substantial and fushionnble 
style, and at the lowest (lossiblo prices.. They

site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, he intends keeping on band
A LAHGK AXD GRKERAL ASSOMTMEST OF

BATS,

Price Current of country produce in both the] 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or two will be devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the main objects oftke publication. 
In short, the paper will lie adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively lo the benefit of 
the common farmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some veUme of 41* pages, and the last one 
wXt contain a 'title pace ana index.

Who will not take ''Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, 
his nameend cash at once.

dec 30

PROSPECTUS
OF TUB SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohi* Farmer And Wetter* Horti-

•Tike Farmer and Gardener.
AND

JLive-Stock Breeder if Manager,
— successor 
which h*st

besttdbcoaUntted--c)enductodfeyI.I Hilch- 
. task, and. issued everr Tuesday from (hi* 

eetfUjshltient on the follow tag terms: 
1. Price five dollars per aonuni, parable ie 

Advance, (ft- When this is done, 60 ceat* 
worth of any kind ef seeds on lund will be de

IS a weekly paper ia quarto form 
of the lale American Farmer,

livered or tent to 
withfo receipt.

the order of the subscriber

2. Tb* Manner of payment which is prefera 
ble to a.njr other jnr>dj*tMt subscribers, Is by 
check or draft on son»i>fie*ponsible party here, 
«r«laa*br remittance of a current bonk note; 
•ttd to'fjbvt^te all objection to mail Inuumis- 

conductor «snimei the risk. .

Published at Batavia,Ohk>, by S. Medary.
Well aware ef the peculiar difficulties at 

tending the publication of «a agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing-i* of higher 
importance to the country, than that of the cul 
tivation of the aofl and the variou* subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er M determined to persevere ia bis labors.

The2d vol. of the Fanner will, thorefore, 
be commenced on the firsl dUy of January, 
1885. Ia contieaing this publication, the ed 
itor feel* that he may iuslly a*kh appropriately 
appeal to the frieods of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvement* in ' • "'

ihe circulation of the paper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement tn subscribers, in the re- 

| duced price of the WHIG, I have concluded lo 
make the difference in prii» between <uch as 
pay in advance, and those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The abore arrangement, will becarried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will.be publislied on Tues 
day and Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which pajttr they would wish to $MyK 
in the absence of such instruction, tbelkmj 
weekly will be considered as ordered by\ftem.

It is useless to give any assurance lothife pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, If 
possible, to render it more worthy of thoir sun- 
sort. The e«ort now made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give Ibjunei 
valuable consnleratieft far the amount paii. II 
the paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I have no fear that tt 
will fiul to receive them. • ••

IUCHARD SPENOER. '•
Oct. 38,1834.

have at present, on hand, and for sale,
A LARGR ASSORTMENT OP

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the mosl reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at lair prices.. 
They assure the public, that nil orders, ns liere- 
lofore, will be a I tended to with promptncs8,and 
all kinds of repairing done at llio shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the mojt accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subset ibcrs sjiecify ing the kind ofcarriuge wan 
ted, will be iinmudiuloly attended lo, and Ihe 
carriage brought lo the door of Ihe person or 
dering It—also all kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired lo order, and nil kinds of Silver 
phUinir done as low us il can be in Ihe city. 

'1 bu public's obedient servants,
ANDEKSON & HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish le take three apprentices 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, philing and painting.

They
counts have
months, to come forwardj'and "settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according lo law, without 
respect to persons. A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

its chculatioa, and lo enrich
feneral 
i ils col<

lo aid in 
colusaitt with

— . . _ ..- During the 
period of it* publican* it kaa received 

countenance and dncuhtiM fsAysxiael lothe
anticjiatkioBof the editor, an4 wkicb he thinks 
u Mfficmit guarantee for it* nasjihsuiiuii and

,live •toc *eii-imar0r«-
meat m the culture of garden .»d field>eg», 
tablef-«nd mechanic

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low aa 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a cil; 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the HIGHEST CASH prices.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

Cart-wheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wnght.

THE subscriber acknowledges hisobliga 
tions to the public for the liberal share o 

patronage which they have extended to him it 
the line of his business, since he came to Eas 
ton. Ho still continues to carry on the husi 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wrighl, 
in all its branches, at the old stand at the up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid ii 
a supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
10 is prepared tn execute all orders in the neat 

est and most substantial manner, for cash, o 
on a liberal credit lo good customers, for an 1 
find of country produce ut fair prices.

JOHN B. FIRBANK.

respectfully remind those wlioso nc- 
tve l>een standing longer than twelve

TO TRAVELLERS.

IN consequence of the unexpected accession 
of material for i he Biography of the Hon. 

MARTI* VAN BUBKN, Inc work will be in 
creased by a (urge number of pages, which ren 
den it necessary to advance Ihe price of it from 
50 lo 75 cents |>er copy.

Editors who have published the Prospect 
oflhe work, will please nolke this altcraliono 
trice, and receive subscriptions thurclbr, fa 
which a reasonable per contoge will be allow 
ed. WJ\f. EMMON>

feb 17

^Collector'* Notice.
A LL persons indebted for oowty Taxea for 

^»- the year 1834, will please InUo notice that 
they are now due, and the time specified by. 
law for the collection ofthe same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, a* I «m bound to tmke 
payment to those who have claims upon, the 
county in a (pedAed time. Tberefon, mft> 
peeled that you will be prepared to 
when called oi. Tlwee who do « __, 
with thi* notice ras> expect the letter o 
law enforced

BoUii

both ongmal,

broad asjainst them without reepktto 
persons; M my duty a* an officer will compel 
me to this course. PersoM holding property in 
the county an*] residing nut of it, will itlease 
pay attention 10 this notice.

JOHN HARR1NGTON, Collector
**,' •'T.lootcovnty

..„.„___. :-|
„ — Natural Hi^tory—Chi, 
all receive due attention, from 
communinatioos and extracts

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
lor the transportation ol the Mail from Cam 
bridge lo Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be convened from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-A nne to Cambridge, 
or any oflhe intermediate places, on moderate 
term*, by means oi the two horse Moil Stage, 
now running between UKMO towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday ami Sun 
day montiae, at 0 o'clock; «nd returning, de 
part* from Princess-Anne, al Ihe Name liour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of cm-h week.

dee 30 
N. B. 

ersk
All

ROBERT COOPER.
it the risk ofthe own

THE OTEAM BOAT

from the'inost approved work*.
In addition to the mf4re*t* of the first vol 

ume, the editor if tnakiAg prenanoion* toea

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to the Tin 

. an auMbnlke; a kMKof) 
from the <

fcb'l7. -^._.,.'.ii.

P ILL leave Balthnora on Friday next, 
the 1Mb itntant, at 7 o'clock, A.M. 

(weather permilting) for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge, (by Cattle Haven wharf,) and Easton, 

1 " relurti next day, Saturday. She will 
:e oofr'inp • week to the Eastern Shore, as 
re stated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
/etvraiof Saturday, until farther notk-e. 

L. ft. TAYLOK,X'apt. 
" , ....",. « '

jan 6 tf (G eow3w)

The Farmer** and Citixen'*

TIIK Subscriber, having removed toll 
above named ksttJilishinent on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Otlice of Samui 
llumblcton, jr. Esq. nearly opposite the store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly op|M*ii 
tlie Office of J. M. Faulkner, begs leave to in 
form his old friends ami customers and Ihe pub 
lie generally, tliut h<j is now pre|>ared to at 
commodiilu gentlemen nnd their horses, ant 
intends always tohcep, while in season,
OYSTERS, TERRAPIN*, WILD FOWL, 

die. Ac.
He returns hi* grateful acknowIedgmenL 

for the liberal encouragement he ha* heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
to business to merit and obtain patronain fro~ 
a eonerou* publk. HENRY CLIFF-

jan 31 7t
N. B. The highest cash prices will at a 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapin*, Wil
Ducks, fcc. &c. by 1 fl.c.

FOR SALK.
L YOKE of young, well broke OXEN 

and a good OX 0 ART, low for cash, o 
on a abort credit. Apply to

-* JAMES BENNY. 
Easton, feb. 17 '

NOTICE.

JMRYLJUTD ECLIPSE
IS expected to stand the ensuing season at 

Easton and Centrejrille. ,
feb 10 3t

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK.

THE MAIL STAGE from Easton, via 
Wve Mills and QueesMown to Broad Creek, 
wifl leave Ebston every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 oclok, and reach Broad
Greet at 2 o'clock, P. M. in time for
ran to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in
lie evening in the mail packet, MABTIH YAH

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Anna|K>lis,and reach Easloa 
same evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and ret urns same evenmc.

Tlie MA IL STAGE for Cent»ville>avss 
Easton every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day .afternoon.at half past 1 o'clock, and reach 
es Cenlreville in time for an early supper. Re 
turning, leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock* A. 
M. and arrives ai Easlon bj IS o'clock. 
Fare from Annapolis) to Easton..

Or— from Annapolis to Broul Creak, $1.00 
' from Broad Creek to Queenstown, 1.09

60
1.00

from Queenstown to Wye Mills, 
Wye Mills to Eaatea, 
from Easton to Cambridge Ferry, IM 
from Easton toCentreviUe. !•*> 
Wye Mills to Cenlreville, . W

All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
The Maryland Gazeltte will copy the above 

during the Session.
Easton, Jan. 24, 1834.

A CARD.
THE customers of my blacksmith's (hop 

will please to take notice, that Mr bill*., 
or 1834 are drawn off and Ml at Ihe Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin. Esq. on whom 
Ihey are requested to call and settle the aam«» 
either by payment or acknowledgment. . 

*.« iWCHARD SPENCER

A. WOOLWLK wishes* to infer. Ihe 
owners ef negroes, In Mttyland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, Ihat he k not dead, a» 
has been artfully represented by lib oefosjeartj 
hut that he still lives, lo give them CASH aad 
the Higlatt friett for their Metcree*. Pence* 
having Negroes lo dispose ef, will ffaase |fvfr 
him a chance, by address*** hi* alJ«l«i»ere. 
and where immediate atttatiosi wsf W ?"• 
to their wishes,

N. 1). All papers that have eonied nsy Ml- 
mer Advertisement.will ceMfke aborts** 
discontinue Ihe enters. eet I.

CASH and very liberal prices will at all ti "me* be givcn for SL A VE8. 
OMinkation* will be promptlv 
left at SIHMSUIS' HOTKL, Water 
whkh place the subscriber* oat lie found, 
their residence oa GaJkrwa HJitAear the mm 
sionary Church—the honse i»*«rtMkr^ _,

JAMES F. PUlVIS.lt CO. 
may29 , • Baltimet*.

CASH.— A number ol likely YOUNG 
N EGROE8, of both sexes, betwetst the 

agea ol l»*-4 », dares for life, a*d for whs*
title* 

uh the hi 
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EAS'JTON, M VRYI^ND. TUESDAY, MARCH

  trt»»katf«»W aWRB WmO AND PEOPLKH 
r f .' _. ADVOCATE.

.«# 

'•flWida:

atftCIIABD 8PBKCE*,
wnuenaa or TUB LAW* or T»a 

te«j.««eUy. printed and pabtlakcd

protracted beyond the how afpointod bf the 
Court, hi«|ifc WMld be s»fc7 S«wlttsla«i 
iSHCtko w*raiae» to ra«iv*d that Ibis would 
«ot  failhim,flsosoM«ohtMclmt tost 
the last, eagerly rejfcatb the inuir 
standing en tbe scaffold,

tbg the inquiry white 
and still persevering

MsUlir Ulat S*Xt*Utf**T MQflUatf t W fcMnt* tnWMaew» areir em- .

« V paid <a naraaoc. thn« dollar* wiU 4i*eh*f<rc I He was permitted to proceed unti _ 4v«4,aiMt, th« weekly, on Tnc«Ir-   !~ ----- - r - ....
twodofUn.M " -* -   ' ajMdvbt,

if paid ia advance, two
4oltan wUldMurn the debt.
- All+arvrat* lorthc half year. m*de .iannf the 

'ilnt tkm woathi. will be deenu-d ptyneab in ad- 
»«aiiee, aa< all-parmvnu lor tke year, mada Aariaf the 
i>Ant ill aMatlu, will be d«vncd payniL-BU ia a4v«Me. 

N« vaWeHption will be roeeircd (or IM* than lix 
uaaaMh*. mr di«eo«4inw4 antil all wTcararit* are Mt-
»^rd. «ita«»tlh«a(a?robaU«i of tat- pnbTitker. ^^ 
   Ag'verttM'nKMit* act eiccetling n  ifnan, Minted 
>varae attarh for  ** dollar, and twenty-tve enata for

inmliun laigur ndrwtiMnMBU in

POETRY.

POrULAB MBU>D »*  *V °- W. w-

fcl.*' THE POOR MAN. 
What Man it poor? nSthe waoaearow

I in Heaven'* own lift*. 
knee to Oed alona natt bow, 

; and at night 
Whole an* it nerved by hcalthfal toil,

Who lilt beneath the tree, 
Or treadt upon the fruitful toil.

With tpirit ealm and free.

Go Ut the prood hit fcini behold, 
  " And view their  parkliag ray,  

No tihrer rate or yellow gold
Can haahh care awar  

He eaanot know that thrilling dream
Which tmiki within the «ot. 

Where swinr looki and fneet glean,
To eheer the poor man't lot.

'What Man it poor? not he whom brow 
It wet with Hearen't own dew,

Who breathel to Ood thn heart-fek vow. 
Wbote pledge it deep and true.

The nomiag eallt hi* active feet   
To no enchanting dome,

 at rreainf and the twilight sweet
i-SJaall light Ut pathway fee**.

And there it antic in hi* ear.
lh**L«Ud Toh» of hit child, i J^ 

IP* wife wlmAerrie*<teP« aiawa aVar.
And tpirit anJelled  jf 

Then tarn aet from the hastble heart,
HOT sssra it* ebesrsal tonr, 

rord«epnrfa«Una» there awrttart.
. Thaa the proad bare net known.

i-frf* .

, at fow dollar* per »  to believe it at bast a cliance for. 
dollan wiU di*ehat-rc I He was permitted lo proceed until th* hour 
TnttMlay awning, at | o| four bait nearly arrived. He we* then ia- 

""' formed of th* necenity of closing, and din tied 
to prjpar for Ihe Anal scene. Tlie shroud and cap 
had not been put upon him, and this annuncia- 
cwtion appears t4 have l>een the first circum 
stance that awakened him lo the reality of hi* 
fate. Standing under the gallows, wilh the 
inslruiuont* otdeath around and above him, his 
preternatural resolution and sanguine hope of 
pardon, reprieve or delay .never gave way un 
til the minister* of th* law commenced robing 
him for death, and fixing the noose about his 
nrck. His whole soul steeled and nerved, as 
it had been up to that minute, cow ere 1 and 
sunk at once into abject <!e*peratran.

A more sudden and fearful transition, accord 
ing to all accounts, «annot well be imagined. 
When his abrupt and eager inquire* of the at 
tending minister* of religion, is there no hope? 
 must I die? were answered jolemnlyswn the 
negative, the dreadful certainly overwhelmed 
him.' Hi* nerves 'Were ap|«r*ntly shattered.9 
the blood forsook his cheeks, and despair was 
written in awful marks upon his ashy features. 
As a wild chance for the life which he coveted, 
now that death was so clwe to him, be dashed 
from the foot of the scaffold, insthe frantic hope 
of escape among the crowd. This futile effort 
was easily defeated, and it is remarked as a 
proof of the universal delestHt knot the foul crime 
for which lie suffered, lluit there wa* no move 
ment of sympathy with hi* desperation amonfj 
the crowd. Had there been a doubt of hM 
guilt had it been lea* at roc km* let* sordid 
less cowardly in its unprovoked mercenary 
bloodguiltiness, there would have been en ex 
pression at leasl,ofconiiiii*enilinn for hi* agony. 
But the thouMnd* thai surrounded Ihe |>ole 
were passive, and lira fugitive, who, in his be 
wilderment, ruihed among Ihe military esctirt 
rather than among Ihe multitude, wa* easily 
secured, and re-conducted lo the spot of execu 
tion.

Some are of opinion, that even then the at 
tempt lo escape wu* in accordance with all his 
oilier courte of conduct, and designed to oblaii 
lliedelay which he imagined would carry Ihe 
time beyond Ihe hour named in the st n ence^sni 
thus suva hi* life. This is corroborated by Ihe 
fact of bb hav ing inquired of hi* uoewisel, after 
lie was shrouded, whether, il lie could kenp the 
execution off till after 4 o'clock .he, the counsel 
would interfere in his behalf. The reply aim- 
ply admonished him that no such procrastina 
tion could tak* place. When be leaped from 
Ib* scaffold be told the Sheriff be would eaoape
if be could. 

Than ensued a ocsjne of which wo 
in Uwoxe-

He athibsllnar asni HliM

of "Bertram or the Castle
Since the noeknckelr 

bid M'Laugbrin b the cold.
wve read the tragedy on whkh 
last eartnly powers, and aaaidtt t 
whkh, agitating hat audience like al!
N received kb death wound.

with such an absorbbg In^mTtt^^ ̂  
pbiery stood within the character T * 
presentation, that the effect WM f 
rowing on the mind* of tb* audientft ~ 
ed to b* b a high state of saesOai exolU 
and with the most gloomy 
such sentence* a* the**; 

     -I have no country  . 
And for my race, Ihe last dread stomp

wake
The shiiisd telisiMfonjr aituast**, . 
Er* trump of b*ni(d to tb* artued<rt*, 
In Ib* bright bhum of their r- '-^ - - 
Calb theft lost child agaie?"-

The applaus* of the audicM 
of course added to what we shall < 
omtnia o/ Jas *M*un'iMtwn. Mo b*JsaMBnr«s] 
h* represented. Tbere we* eesaa1k*a% Bk*n 
overpowering reality in what he wrwgkt "* 
step his ey*V- the stem tones ef be fel 
low and husky wilh the deep earth quek*,) 
imsskm were the oajbw'sowaS'Jl»***< '~~ 
we understand w«i«alino*troclaVlBo*jr 
the larror-etrkken prior in the trefeJy.

"High-hearted nun sublime evoi te 
guilt."

"Wild admiration thrills a* to behold1 ;   
An evil strength,so above earthly pilch."
__. n » a ' «.
"This mnjesty of guilt doth awe my spirt
It is the eiubodied fiend who tempted mitt..
Sublime inbuilt!"—————— * '•,
As Ihe tragedy were lo ils de..__.. 

hi* excilemeut increrced, and the gloomy I 
of Ihe play was upon Urn, a power that I 
strong impression of raality Mpon kJ* k 
and made them shudder u be prbnouao 
follow ing, accompanied by thepluuge o/l 
that brought him lo his drulb:  "

Bertram has but one fatal foe en earth, .
And be i* here."   ~*-stab* himself.
It was at this moment that he prunftd 

weapon, to his heart. Il is said to have b 
an accident. It wretir opinion, however, that! 
was Ik* result ef tke excites) foaling* of the 
lor, who bad so absorbingly enter*! into . 
dreaful apirit of hi* here, a* to drite home I 
dirk upon bb heart by the mere spasmodic 
tion of th* muscles that UDConsciou*ly utov«d] 
do th* bidding of the tempest ot |M»uon w'-"' 
Taking into view premeditated purpose, if 
an accMMlr for be had no e^aaiai*. of « 
his life with tke pby; btst be*d*>*JlM kb i 
plot* ide»tifkalita of foelbf wfihtfw *al. 
acted, Ihe accident becoaas* a naOirai anti  

fHE COMET, 
comet b expected to make its 
r tfa« (MBMt year. TheA- 
t SUtesjha\ twt will retutfc to 

awTMstt to their perigee, or 
1 to the eatlb. "But,a* from some 
se," says the editor, "ibe light 
wieMafto b* constantly diminib- 

abtral whether either of th* two w ill 
tothe naked eye, or indeed, without 

lof a very powerful telescope."? But 
la* paper, the Falsaoulh Packet, 
notice of an interesting work by 

. Morrissn of Jks Koyal navy, wbkk 
.-- ..Ike comet wbHi wUl be seen between 
[MoatJIefMay It Aujnst.Bsacsesf'mag- 

' nsMoon." Whkb«f those Baea- 
Aan«rksB)AlinaaeckBib*r*allu- 

I t»,b MM kwawag asrtaiiai it is neither.  
- ' ^ - ~ 'mm etataetkat it will be far 

»that ef 1911. Itbevenaf- 
I that it wsl anfsrd a degree ef light equal 

' it* tail will ex 
eat when th* 

awridiaa, kslail

feet wide, leavmg . three or four 
distance between the trauclier, on this

ape* is to be 
the earth, taken

piled ufv like a bank, 
from tkeT trsoches. Put

bendettractiv* 
itety ssitsiaief-
 Hdsibt HMM-

 .Toka- 
lasup-

i to the dilkrsatap- 
k far eke bet six hundred 

I b Ik* SJSBMI year*, these 
i   cwawneribb *xt*nt.

(eiry* tljni**Jlh*rV« Ike t
i,we venture

about four inches of good manure at the bottom 
of e*ch trench, and digit in; take up the plants, 
and previous to putting them into the earth, 
trim the roots very carefully, being sure locut 
off the end of the lap root and eradicate all little 
shoots and radicles, when the heart Joins on to 
the root, as these shoot upfc produce that q,aaof 
small heads .seen in our markets, instead 01 one 
Urge, solid handsome plant; place them about 
three inches distance and water well for the 
Gist week. As tb* phot grows, gently fill in 
the trench who tke earth on each side, taking 
care not to throw in large lamps, which twist 
and contort the celery, and spoil ils beauty; and 
continue earl brag up until there ia a bank above 
ground u high as the trench was deep.

I prefer digging the trenches east and west, 
because the bank on each side shades the younj; 
plants in July and August from Ibe rays of the 
not sun, and m September and October, when 
it is desirable lira celery ibouid advance as 
much at possible, the southern bank, earthed 
up, imbibes th* beat and retains it.

I believe by covering up the trenches well 
with pin* and savin boughs, it may b* djig fresh 
all la* winter; but f have placed mine m un up 
right posit ion in the cellar, half covered with 
earth and kept moist lhay appear to suffer but 
little.

I have be** rather explicit, and given my 
reasons for each operation at the risk, of being 
thought too prolix; but, whenever I set earnest-

l are confined Tho
" • i<

i
centiates, 2 ODD bapluim. 
bar*. Jtalt. Gat.

}832, Ibey.reparlcd 
I mininter*, r~ 
aml 25,276 i

ntirtly abandoneil.

Fnorr, took |ibce yesterday, purauant to sen 
tence, aboat two amir a half nib* from the 
City. A Urge crewdof spectator* assembled 
to witness the dreadful spectsde. Two-thirds 
of tb* male population of the city were on the 
grovjnd; and many hundreds, we might almost

1 ear, some thoussads, from the country. Dif 
ferent conioulatioMi vary the number from six 
to nine thousand. The smaller number, is 
doubtless nearer the truth but the concourse 
was reallv immenie, considering tlie sice of the 
town: The (Hiblic mind hud been so intensely 
excited by Ihe circumstance* of the crime; Ihe 
lilac*, so open and frequented, the time, the 
broad sunshine, so audaciously chosen tor Ibe 
deed, Ihe mode, so savage and cold blooded, 
 the victim, a confiding helplem invalid, the 
aaotive so bate and sordid, by Ib* flight and 
porsuit of the accused, bis extraordinary cool- 
aess and sslf-possession on his apprehension, 
«ad at the trial; and Ih* rumors thai have pre-

'-wailed siaoe, of his hardihood in all respects, 
relating to the crisae and the punishmrnl, to 
life,death, judgment, and eternily that a case 
swverwa* presented combining more of the
 laments

* pressn 
of fearful Interest, of curiosity deepen

tha-agents ot 
 ospendsal from tha fatal cord, hi* dasperate 
clinging to the lift be bad forfoitaaV, waa ahmnat 
by struggles to fro* his anus froaa tha pjini sag, 
and clutching *l tha ropo. He sotcoaded in 
thrusting hfs hands between the rap* and his 
throat, and thus resisting and struggling lo the 
last died despairing, and for ougnl that hu 
man eye could rend, hupenilent. The bat five 
minutes ol his life-were marked by a honor 
of dying, a prostration of energies, as remark 
able as lit* sternness oi nerve and reckkss levi 
ty of carriage which badsignuliiedhim during 
the whole ol the trial, and in the interval l>e- 
tween condemnation uud execution, up lo tlmt 
moment.

Such was the end of Charles R. S. Boy ing- 
ton, a dreadful end ofa bloody talc.The horror 
of Ike punishment with wbkh it closes, com 
pares fitly, in tragic inteniily ol interest, with 
the terrible atrocity of the crime. Tlie vk- 
lira a cantle and confiding invalid, foil by the 
hand ofan assassin, that assassin hi* professed 
friend, in an open thorouchfiire, beneath Ibe 
walls ofIbe grave yard the busy bum of hu 
man voices 
of busy

t that Ike sasBsaer of 1815, will be re- 
i for lateaea heat, which may be ex- 

I lo destroy Ibe harvests in some parts of 
I world. That year will IKS noted for earlh- 
akss and volcanoes, and other similar phe- 

Tbe end of IS33, or nearly in 18M, 
ay b* expected to be remarkable for some 
"i. or more extensive earthquakes. Tke win- 

i of 1336, or '7, will bring » frost such a* 
I not Iteen equaled for al bast 20 years.  

I paru of the enrlh whkh we anticipate will 
'*r moil, are loose situated to Ihe North of 
I, and some parts of the southern bemis- 

^ lr*. such «  China.
Those parts of the earth in the vicinilj of 

~* i are always subject to the electrical 
na of eartliquakes, because tlie t're- 

t internal changes which the combustion 
at**, must necassarily preduce a derange   
at ot electricity. And if, while the comet 

I aear Ihe earth overcharged wHh electricity, 
i b* any mfernal cavity of the earth ilsn- 

I that flOid, it will ni*h into ih* earth at 
 _ _ ot This wi> Ink* lo have lieen the rasa 
11496, near Naples, when tbo sudden rendin? 
rtbe earth destroyed 40,000 human b*ings." 
Ntkto be hoped that no greatefirregulari- 
"'- -jtelrasWp in »keweather, than we have 

ttw*iv« nwatbs past, will visit us as at- 
iH *M an expected vjaitant. Epidemic dis

y«*.fading* bore him *i
W*j* StnUf after (OIIISJ VM«<IHIM«WW«IVBVI|IB»
the tragiesamiks.a dyis^wMmce for
repeal.
feet: 

him to 
II* went throagsTit with a etrallingeC-

lice* warning him of the neighborhood 
life, and the tombs of the dead speak inr

ed by wonder and horror. The expectation 
was Miversal, that he would address the public 
ofehsr in tonfsssbn or denial of the oflence, and 
aa it was known that ha had bean engaged in 
prison, in drawing up a long document, many, 
who kt general avoid executions, were induced 
to swell tb* number of spectators.

Th* demeanor of tha prisoner, on his way to 
tb* soafbtd, correspnoded wilh these intima 
tions, Docliaing assistance and refusing to 
rid*, h* walkad with a step as firm and un 
wavering, and a mien asenct aad undounled,
 a any on* among th* escort. Not a muscle

 aatMwai to shake, or a feature lo be mot>t; 
mad it was resoartMd that his foot k'pl lima 
Jierfoctly lo the dirge that followed him.

Th* procession marched so slowly, as to ba 
unora than M hour ia reaching Ib* place of ex 
ecution; during all of which time Bbyington 

, by hi* deportment, more lik* the chief
i a (rand mourning- procession lor

 n*th*r, than aumdemaed criminal, carried
 Mi eertam mad ignominious d*aih. Indeed,
 kbMbatoMsaat oanduct, bare* a general im- 
IHBMMa that hedai aoibelbv* hims«lf going

 easely to hi* death; but expecting, without the 
aUgkleat grovnd for such a delusion, but ne-
 wsrthsbs* expecting, a reprieve, or some 
other chhnce .for sahsty; and had prepared 
himself logo through the ceremonies without

  shrinking, so as to produce   public hvpreseKm
 this innocence, and popular sym|ialhv for his
ewfering*. Thai is the only ntkmal mlerprn-
.tatfo* of hi* whole conduct. His hope was
Ike heated and fervent conclusion of an over

 aahaatn* dbposition, persuading itself irratbnr 
aMy ef what wa* impne*ible,qc among the most 
improbable of possibilities; yet upon such 

<eWusire speculation* did he rely to the bst 
tbmute of nisexistoace; discarding for il, ever; 
^.   1( for ^.rtfc^ .^ every ti^ygot of

vi wuvj .u«, wiiu MM IVIHUVUI iiic iiwu a|mBn(j
to th* murderer of Ib* end of life, tb* begia- 
ninirol eternity.

The interval is filled with strong excitement; 
 hot chase of tb* fugitive; singular develop 
ment of ';ircumstancial evidence, imprison 
ment, trial, and condemnation; courage almost 
supernatural, levity sometimes approaching to 
wvrn of the ordinary attribute* of bunuin na 
ture; ingenuity and address which staggered 
belief, and a confidence whkh lield out against 
reason, and upheld by iron nerve*, sustain 
ed the convict lo the very portal* of the grave lo 
which human' ie:r1buifon had doomed biro.  
Then, at thai tail moment, come* the fierce 
and abrupt re-action of nature, against Ihe do- 
eits of self-delusion, and the stimulants of ar- 
ificial courage courage ti falsa hopo.rielivering 
he whole soul, shattered and unnerved, into 
he dominion of perfect helpless despair.  
I'hese are awful pictures of human nature, such 

as it rarely presents. May they be warning* 
in- good, lessons more potent titan the exhnr 

tatiooa ol the moralist or divine, lo Ib* prac- 
k* of self-government, the rub of the pas- 
ikrns, and the early training of the heart, to 

' * and of tb* life
whkh, tell

on step by step to such guilt and auch 
it

[witka burst of exultation]
"I died no felon death 

A warrior's weapon freed a warrior's soul."
Whib be wa* pronouncing these, the last 

words of the tragedy, hi* eye and manner were 
fearfully wild, the blood wa* faJIbg from his 
bosom upon the young gentleman who had per 
sonated the then lifeless lady Imogen*!' As 
noon as the last words were pronounced, he 
fell to rise no more.

The wound was inflicted on the left breast, 
entered the pericardium, if il did not pierce Ihe 
heart. The bleeding wa* internal and so slow 
in its progress that Ih* organic actk*«<;tbe 
heart wa* not finally, clogged until ietuftby, 
whe« he kit this sublunary scene, aadanolhor 
curtain opened upon the drama, of eternity. |

Hb funeral we* attended by « v*rv larg* 
concourse on Sunday in tlie Masenk Hall.  
Th* Rev. Mr. Howell, of Ihe BaUist Church 
in this city, preached a solemn ana appropriate 
funeral discourse. There wee a breathless si- 
boo*, and* 
er when, near

When thaseaflstd was reached, h* was per- 
>*WMt, as a matter «f coarse, to address the

Ifraasiicatsr character w*

, rs 
the ejected ad-

 paak of

I a* an bfsaba* and obborete 
staaMy which cnarkted 
MT dpet be WM innocent 

>eot bfaMr convicted. Bq 
'tnift** It.wa* t*> pre- 

kavsMnaTcas^Ltion* far d&y 
>alealke iiSntasl.that.if by any 

i Alnt executkM of tha Msrteocc shock! rjt

, dour>lb*js« are Mrodiwed
S_.i -v «,. w-. * n * j. • *i>« _»• • ' .1

I hot per

by

ly to cultivate a plant, 1 have generally found 
directions in book* rather too vague, here ant! 
there a link, wanting in tlie chain, which gave 
mo trouble to annex; those, therefore, who are 
well acquainted wilh this process, must excuse 
this in favor of those who ure not so efficient.

Of celery there are but few varieties worth 
cultivating; we prefer the while and red tolit 
 talked upright, as being much sweeter than 
(be large species.

For the last two or three years a series A 
most inlsrre*tingex|icriracnU have been pro* 
ecuted i-i Europe, all of which lend In prov 
that mott plants, alter absorbing by their roots 
the nourishing jukes of tha earth, seluct those 
whkh are necessary for their growth, the 
through other vessels reject and leave behim 
Ihe refuse, a kind of exuviar. This although 
perfectly useless lo this tribe of pbate,msy be 
com* good manure, or at least not be a\|uriow 
lo another tribe, whkh will then succeetl ana* 
thrive on Ihe same spot; or it msy be that the 
first plant only takes,up those jukes suited lo 
it, and leave* undisturbed I boss adapted to the 
second. Something of this kind has been for 
years proved by the practical horticulturist and 
agriculturalist, they having discovered Ibe util 
ity and advantage of rotation crop*, although 
UM reasons have been hitherto concealed even 
fromtsafnianafsciMic*. Tuus Mclntosh in 
bis Practical Gardener, slat**, aadother* hav 
proved it abo. that eatery «oattUaba an excel

inWeraj turnip* or

loMnoeruntio is declaml to he Ihe primary 
cause <if sxwrly one-fourth of the cases of luna 
cy ia Ibe Massachusetts Hospital at Worce*- 
ter. Nearly tho same proportion of rase* in 
the Maryland Hospital is ascribed to the same 
cause. Excessive use of snuff i» net down e- 
mongthe causes in an account of Ihe Worces 
ter iiirtitulion. llanl study, jealuuny, disap- 
iwinled affection, loss o( property, fanalicim, 
fmnily I rouble*, are given as the most promi 
nent causes. il.

by some invisible and stow f*acusa, perUapi

very ojr* was riveAedon tho rpeak- 
, ar Ib*close of bis sermon, he rela 

ted that he was accidentally a (allow passenger 
with the deceased whom be came to the citycity

had been mterest- 
  with (urn-bad

ned from his own lips tii»,iir*dilectioas for 
stare baa) advised him to manly and sub- 
lial pursuits hod tsaraedjfrom him thalat

[From the Horticultural Register]
OX THE CULTIVATION Of UKLKNY.

It appears to me that a few practical bints 
on the cultivation ol this useful and delkious 
vegetable mifhi-fwuve interesting; and saivke- 
alite to many of your reader*. I beg to premise 
tlmt it is u mere lUiail of Ihe methods I have 
practised Ibis summer, hv which I have raised 
celery hi heads of two and two and u lull feel 
hitch, of which twelvo lo eighteen inches are 
blanched*od lender; they are single heads, 
without offsets, aad many four aad five indies 
in circumference. This meihod has one con 
venience, which U, that the young pbnts are

iiuu«, viiu turn mmttj          H> w   **

.hose fixed principles of conduct, and 
to habits of industry, the want of

From ffe (tfatkvilU) H'utern MttkodM.
A LAMENTABLE OCCURRENCE.
Mr J. J. M'Laughlin, laleofHopkinsville, 

Ky. came to hi* death on Saturday last through 
an accident which ha* caused much Mnaslion 
and sympathy in this city. Mr. M'Loughlio 
was a young gentleman of good personal

four weeks before  Chat ho
ed in him   had
learned
the sla
slant
times, he had serious and solernn thonght* oo
tl« subject of religion, ond gained frosa film a
prombw that he would attend lo tlM coneeras
of his soul. He saw him no more until the 4ay
before be died, when lying on his death bed.

Mr. M'Lsjughlin than referred lo the former 
conversntion with Mr. Howoll, aaid that he 
was still concerned to secure tpb salvation of 
hi* soul, and that if be recovered hs lno»U 
iMveloarnod one lesson. Ho did not recover. 
The luoson to which he r*»arr«d, is now for the 
living to barn.

Therawnsaraspsetable procession fortasd, it
mauy youne tnoa walked after their inanimate
friend to the grave. His case had attracted
much sympathy: while bo lived, be had every

itention which itbdnes* fc medical sMU could
mpart. . It is said that ho has a motbot living
m Lancaster, Pa,

As wo saw the slow procession widd iU way, 
  thought of the lines of WilliK 
Trend lightly comrade!   we have hud

His dark locks on his brow, 
Like life-save dospsr light and shade. '

We'U not disturb them now.

raissd in the open ground, 
hot-bed. ^ *

wilh out gUs> or

In to* beginning oi May, biter or earlier, as 
may indicate, dig and pulverise well

continued fomentation, convert* th*s***ude4 
remains of vegetable* into gaseous forms, b 
whkh they are removed from Ib* soil. In fee 
the speculullons on Ibis subject are numerou* 
hut it ia probably they will b* set *t rest !>.« Ihe 
philosophical inquiries still pending. The la* 
notice I liave seen respecting thi* irauorUn 
quetlkin, i* that a paper was read on ibe pro 
gressof researches mode on Ibe secretions flora 
Ihe root* of vegetables, by Profe»«or Dunba 
of Scotland, before Ihe Section of Nalun.1 Hi* 
tory.al Ihe lato great meeting in Edinburgh o

bat beiptiili»Bi&.ffi.»^A^»

•**>

. 9  " «»^»s> SQ0(pared; M.nojt afraid, is a bold fellow; andaN J|

is rather

'••.. »

Inraforen^toihaesllof«aextra .•eaVMbf 
UMtgnss, w* are enabled (oaty that assurance* 
were given to the Kentucky detegslhxi b 
C.0°t^«*', by the President, (hat no extra 'ses 
sion will be called bsfor, th* 1« of Ssi.lembaV. 
Tli* innu.ry was.n.ade wilh Ihe view, if wees- 
wry, of prov,,ling by law for an *arly election 
of member, of Congress In that Slate -tfc 
ulareleclMin Hrkinrplace on the first 
« Augusi.-|'liil;Com. HsraM.

STEAM-BOAT EXPLOSION'.
Tlsaopeninjrofiheiteamlxwt nuvirntion oil

(v> j f    ...  .  ,  |y.   - -   ---- -BJ - - . t mfcf -- .«."ww»,  *u * IfdlPUU ajnjBj $ >

Urn Associalkm for the Advancement ofSci- the Western waters for tlie present Mason Us * 
ence. I am not aware that Ibe content* of this ' '  ' - .. . . - 
paper have been made public, but I have ta 
ken *te|i* lo lay them before Ihe reader* of the 
Ucirulcr, at as early a date as possible.

J. B. T.

pILshments, genteel manners, and fine talents. 
Hsi age was 21 or 24 years, and be WM al 
limes, engaged kt tke study of bw, which he- 
nVtubtbss rabaded to hav* followed a* a profes 
sion. His mind was an exceedingly sensitive^, 
imaginative or poetical cast wbfcn with ba* 
 otaewhat retired and modest demeanor, mask* 
him SB. interestbg compaaba of ell cbese* *

_._... m this cHy 
since, and soon made himself known to tho
Thespian Society of young gentle*** in this 
dty as u MMtour actor  «»d it wssimst fosjs)d

pa«liartemparame«tofm.indiri»dlm-
, aisMbT itt«|c«H«ntiwt 

mmaii.bW esotodaacy

stnWthe«p4rit
Mr for* into forms of l
of t(0 poet's Cincy,

ot bis  athcv, sjM 
the subtle craajioo

the
about six square foot of well manured and open 
ground water.it very lightly, but thoroughly, 
with a nose on'the watering-pot, ea*rly in the 
day then sow your seed and water again tho 
roughly kt the same way. Cover up this bed 
lightly with -a double layer of Russia mat, 
which should bo dry, and kept down at the 
corners with stones, the sun, striking on the 
mats, penetrates them, and causes a gentle 
moist heat to rise from the earth; this is the 
most favorablestate of an atmosphere for the 
vegetation of seeds, and the celery, particular 
ly iTlM* fresh, is very difficult on this point;lbe 
covers should be maintained in as dry a slate 
Mposnbte, (after heavy rain*, the upper mat 
might oe changed, because, if wu, considera 
ble fvapontion takes place in the night, which 
is always productive of cold, and would be apt 
to rot tho tender shoot1 just piercing the seed^m 
the other band, if dry, it prevent! the escape of 
heat when Ibe sun's rays have left the earth 
and retains underneath sufficient warmth to pre 
vent any check In the vegetation; in a;fortnight 
or throe weeks, according to tho season, Httl« 
yellow fc white sprouts will appear, when n»Bje
* ... J- _ .I_-A l_£.j.i. *>L^ .;_.^u'AAMAn*

The Cltarletlon Courier pives us tlw follow 
ing account of a darintr and humane act by a 
member of the Jidiloiial cor,«:

The steamer Dolphin left St. Augustme on 
the 3d inst, but stoiipad at Savannah for wood, 
and wax detained I here all night- About 9 o' 
clock on tlw evening of the 4lh, as Mrs M. and 
h >r daughter, of Baltimore; passengers, were 
returning on board, from a visit to a sick friend 
in the city, Mrs. M. mistook the point of en 
trance into the boat, and fell into the stream 
between the boat and the wharf. The shrieks 
of tho terrified daughter gave the alarm IP the 
Mswngers in the cabin, some of whom had re 
tired. Mr. James M. OouW af SI. Augustine.
was the firtt to reach the spot, and tty instant 
that h* discovered that a human bs^ing was 
struggling for life amid the waters, fa* Dlunysd 
in and ssoreded in suiUining the lady until the 
other passengers were enabled to extricate 
them both from what seemed an inevitiblo 
watery grave.

M r. Could is th* son of Gudge Gould, and 
owned and conducted the St. Augustine Her 
ald, th* office of whice was nonsumod by a des- 
fire six weeks since. Mr. Gould is now In the 
city, for th* pur|iose of procuring another press 
and materials for re-establishing the Herald.  
May success attend him in all hi* efihris, for 
instances ol courageous humanity like his, de 
serve to be remembered and awarded.

. Vr* have before us, tlwEUv

ttlrendy Iwin mark«l by tbo occurrence of an 
explosion and loss of lives. Nothing short of 
the enactment of* law by Congress, with tke
•Irictest regulalions and heaviest penalties,can 
effectually prevent Ihe risk and loss of life and 
property lo wl.ich they appear (o be especially 
subject in thai quarter of tf>e country. 

The Cincinnati RepubKun'of the 6th met.
•late* "that the steamboit Cavalier, Captain 
Thompson, hurst one of her boikrs 'on b*r pas- 
sag* from New Orlesns up II* Mi*sbi£pi. - 
alxxit 100 miles below the moulbof the Obw, 
where «he now lies. Mr. Patlerson, the clerk, 
who was stamiinfr upon tb* boibr deck.wa* 
thrown up several feet ami landed on th* shore 
with two of his'ribs broken. Cap!. Thomp 
son was confined to his stitn roron by sicknMr< 
and escaped uninjured, The Ut. EioHa^s 
diod a lew hours previous of tlie smaUuaX.— 
S«v*ral |>enionS was iniured, and, we bara.two 
or mow killed. The boat belonged to Hipley 
in Obio, owned in part bs the caplainand 
clerk; both very a^a|ving,iadustriou*aod en- 
ternrising m-n. The rrew hpve Ueo brotight 
to Cincinnati by tli* Wyoming captaje> KU»- 
ton."

f

We learn from the QajMrtte. . ,_^
morning,about 11 o'clock, ah atteoipl wa* ̂  _
p destroy the Museum, at tlie coraer of t>l-
imore and Culv*rt st«e*ts. A lighted candb

was placed in the cupola under Ihe *!eps. Two
gentlemen,on gom& lo thi* part of llw build-
B|r, discovered the *te|is hyrning, snd by. |
ing them down, extinguished the fin.

. 
Rest now! his jenrney ing ii

Your fosiare on hk *aaV- 
Death1* chain (son your

Ho waiteth here U» (MI
'! *•C * * '

-»i. '

are on* quarierofan inch. kigh,the upper cover 
should be removed, that there may not be too. 
much weight on the youag plants, and if the 
weather continues mid, i» a few days ffter- 
wards, "remove the other. If well watered in 
th* beginning;, it will scarcely need any fur 
ther iWsture during Ike first process; bu 

ictiss tl^s method wlllbardly be
dl peeping warter th* mat* oaceor.i. mf_ 'r_»_*x* _t-__ j** __kiA«..

Tht
enth Annual Report of tb* Baptist Genera 
Tract Society, and from a tabular Statement 
we, gather thet tbe.ro is in America 454,420 
communicants of that eenominalion. Thenum- 
of Association* is 381j Churches 6093; Ordain 
ed MinisWrs 3,244; Licensed Preacher* 737.  
The subjoined remark* hav* a general reference

thotttMtt 
trettod

THIS QUAKER*.
It i* brobaWy weU knewnjhatsy»t>n«t «4 

Utter dispute ha* rmged m Net Jersey be- 
tlwcaM th»> HjCKiltsfei snd oth^ff ^lujIlPaTint* A wu 
dhridbf Ike pron*rty,of tbo Jfjoele^^rriends. 

rhhont it* oWB.«ot)*e*jt. paaard taj» Heast of 
ibly oftbat state An fVfcby by* vote A -   distriba-t*. -

to the]

ng uatKi
twice during the'fortrdfnt, 
weafoer hai prevailed, tbetr own judjpntn 
willfttlde them on thbfktad. 

TfMaMoadpartoftb* »*tliod b to have a 
place o/grounJ, daiibb the sbetoflbi *.-. .^-iv..^>..>_ L, T way. and when 

_ fourth leaf, or a-•*"-•«-"tas
rootoaf

Returns were received from on|y 152 Aaso- 
ciatioos. Thenumberof.baplMimsm the** was 
probably 15.000, making the total nnmbe 
of baptisms in Ihe daoommalion ahoul 40.000 

In m AasodatMas tber. ta. been a B*tt in 
creaseof ««4 churcbjs*,90»oida«od preachers 
76 Iknwllate* and'tTJol comruunkants.

Tbere a win the U. Stales, at basttwelv 
regulAf Baptist Assooblion*, from whkh no 
returns have eVer been receJvod^hkk of course 
.renotmMrted in the table. Tlie names of 
only six of these are recollected s.1 this moment, 

   r, Fisfjer1* River and Jesr Croek Ae» 
' in North «enlba; T^lv* Mita and 

in South Carolina: Coos*

Tig

11

WondtrfiU /uw»/y. Strange asi 
psar, it i* oeverthelen* true, that (here livesi 
Ihe town of New Bedford a faniilv consUlm^ 
of 5 brothers and 8 sisters, (11 m number)

iosr gross weiirht i* twenty-four hundred 
pound*. Oneoftheladie* -veiifbs nearlvihrce 
»undr*d. M J). Go*.

poured forth "tkraH. 
im. Wasawlheer

Tna«R MU.M OF GIBLS. When Ika 
President visited lx>well, the new*|mp*r* 
formed us that the mills poui 
mile* of girl*" lo receive him. 
name* yetilerdav in Hie Slate Printer*1 office, 
attached loa pBt'iiion to Ihe Legislature tore- 
peal the License Laws. They werr writ tea H» , 
double column*, and occupied twelve yanlsaatl^ 
a half of teller paper. Bottm 7V*M*cn>4. '

tta
X Principal Baptists.wbn areerao- 

ha« nocoBii«itt»«Oi> with

From thr New York Oasette. 
MRLAMCHOL.Y Low or LlVM lns) 

ship Dalmalb. of Boston, put into thte »*rt 
resterday, with the loss of nearly all her crew, 
ibe was bound in Ltverpeal.but on th* pa*- 
 age a man fell overboard, when; a beat wilh 
five men was sent to hi* rescue, hut the <M. 
being heavy,sho wus unfortunately capsixacl, 
when the whob msl a watery grave.  

Owiwto tb* vWenceofthewM yetteroSiv. 
our ooUector CMtkl not boud her, but we 
oajml Uw above from W'of |h« ]h»nd».

t 1 M8iKS.SL.ia;
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VigM/ui /tcc-wr*.—A Paris 'correspon 
dent of Iho Courier, furnishes) a.frifUfut pic 
ture of lh« w*r in Spain, between Uff Carlisle 
and Ciirintinos. History does not afford' a 
more (hocking account of'rapine and outrage ' 
_lb« savage* of remolo Hmdn*tan could nol 
indulge in more cruel excesses—even the en 
ormities ofll'issia in her last conteil with Po-

or to'fill this station, I bay* had y«nt co-opera 
tion and confidence in mj feeble •fTorift to sus

|«ftaoqejiml wstpectabilviy of made by 11, a* whosem4gi*trat*i areswd 
this House, will be a sourc* ol' higii iralifica- jlMregard "hoss^law*; wl*m llw;y,cpmo; ij»
tain the due im|«ftaoqe"jiml

._..>), brutal and ferocious as they were, are 
surpassed in fiendish and horrible cruelty by 
theoulending parlies of Iho Bisque province*. 

ft Tlie'writer give*, this horrid ani .revolting
*'* ttttement—

"Now we hear of a Christines chief giving
1 orders to a band of ruffians to seize hold of

wnio Carlist IsJies, irail lo dr*:j them over
• low* ami precipices, to the head sjuarters of

%* tS« queen's army. Thcu we hear of some
Carlwl robbers, (Ibr tliey are in lhat case no
better,) dragging after their train, up to their
knew in water, in rau I. or in snow, the w ivcs
and daughters of Christiuosofficers, refusing all
ransom, and breaking th« hearts of-their vfc-

' liMs by iujults and oppression. Here tve learn
. '»wt tome Curliits made primmer* by the 

C trill in i* liave be n star/aJ to dea.l; thcio we 
I«am thai the Curistino* madu prisoners by 
the Carlists have been slut three day* after 
their.capture by the order* of Xumalacarreguy. 
Here we loarn (bat some hundreds of Carlists 

• are butchered at ono place in co'd blood, and 
tbern$re le.irn that a whole band of Christinos 
is surrounded by nix or eight Carlisl battalions, 

«* eud not ono allowed to live. The righls of 
prisoners are not respected, the claims of the 
unfortunate arc nol admitted. The mother 
pleading for her son, beholds her son. brought 
forth and shot before her eyes; and Iho next 
moment she, hi rself, is a corpse at Iho feut ot 
her and ber child's assassins. Even the women 
who carry provisions loth* camp, who are to es-

,-->- eenlial un all occasions lo Ihe armies, who are
.->: resii«cled as a matter of interest as well as of 

right, even these are butchered, until none can 
bo found to carry a drop of cold water . to the 
parching longue ofa dying and wounded sol- 
iler in the fialtl of battle. Tine w ifo who sup-

'v plicate* that (he life of her husband may be 
(pare I, is received with Ihe savage I mgh which 
precedes her own wait of death, and in a few 
minute* herself and lier husband ore pierced 
with the bayonet* of their brutal anil exulting 
murderers. Children are hung, lest they 
should gruwup t« be {«olJieri. Boys are IIIM- 
Mcred lo intimidate theiij, b rot liar* and their 
parents. Sex, beauty, iim'icence, age, virtue, 
honoralilfl conduct, llte priestly ofuce, Ihe 
nnctu.mei of religion, all, all ure violated by 
both ibe contending parties; and no sconer do 
we execrate the name of Zumalacarroguy for 
some new murder, ««me new instance of bar- 

* bariiy.and blood-lhirjtiness, than we receive 
, the disgusting detail* of assassinations and 

violations coinruitted by orderof the General* 
of the Queen. Before God and before men 
they are all equally culpable. Humanity veil* 
her face before such scenes; and t!ie causes ol 

, liberty and monarchy are equally disgraced by 
bqidg associated with sucb facu, such men, and 

irror*.

that Stale be *aid to be sovereign arid t 
dent, who** wliMO* owe obedience tt> lawfnet
a, .*_ »._*. •** _fcl.' —iii^*^ j.f_ku. . *•:._ _ _ _» -'. ••,> !. M ^-

lion to me, in tbe future vicissitudes of my IA, 
whatever they may'be. And now, at Ihe mo 
ment of a separation, which, wiih many of us, 
may be permanent, 1 may be permitted to 
say, ll>*t, if Jupon any occasion, I huve seemed 
to fail in that resjmct which is always due from 
the Chair to the House, and to all its members, 
I can, with Ihe utmost sincerity, affirm, thnt it 
wan never intentional; aud I beg to express my 
ardent wishes for thu continued and uninterrup 
ted health and happiness »f every individual 
of which this House is composed.

Ww invite the attention of our readers to the 
following editorial article of Ibe Globe, which 
apptared on tbe 4th ef January, 1833, in rela 
tion to Ibe President's Message and Proclam: - 
tion. It may bo considered a true expose of 
tbe President'1 views on the subject of Stale 
rig'.'s.

FROM THE GI.OBK.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE AND 
HIS PROCLAMATION.

We have in rain called, on the Nullifiers, 
and upon all others who have mainlained that 
there was an inconsistency Iwtween .General 
Jackson's Messages' and his Proclamation, to 
point out the passages in each, which are conr 
sidcrcd incompatible. Not one, we believe, a- 
mons; Ihe many writers for the Telegraph, and 
its fow kindred prints, has undertaken a task, 
which train their .confident assertions, one 
would suppose to be so very entry. They pru 
dently contenl themselves with crying out in 
consistency, federal doctrine, &c. tic without 
undertaking lo show in what tlie inconsiilcncy 
exist*/ Since so much stress is placed upon 
this point in sonic quarters and by some hone*! 
men, we have thought it well Iu set forth, by 
extracts, tlie opinions of the President i*ex*- 
pressed in his Messages, and those asserted in 
his Proclamation, which aie m*Ue Ihe object ol 
attack, that their entire consistency may be 
made jtalpablc to the reader

The following sentiments are expressed in 
the Veto Message, viz.
'There are n i necessary evils infytvernmenl. 

Its evrls exist only in its abuses. If it would 
confine ilself lo equal protection, and, as Hea 
ven does it* rains, iliowcr its favors alike on 
(he higli and llte low, Ihe rich and tbe poor,—it 
would l>e an unqualified blessing. In (he act 
before me Ihcre seems to l>e a wide and unne 
cessary departure from these just principles. 
Nor is our Government to be mainlained, or 
our Union preserved, by invasions of the rights 
an.l powers of the several State*. In thus al- 
tcmpting to make our General Government 
strong, we make it weak. Its true strength 
consists in leaving individuals and Status, as 
much as possible to themselves,—in making

Aiat wilh those passed by another?"- 
(hows conclusively that tlm Statei^cannj 
said to have reserved an undivided dovcrei 
ii, that they expressly ceded the right to 
ish lrea*on—not treason against their s " 
power—but treason against tho United 
Treason is an offence

amicable, and indeed, one of tbe 
which-the o(free

ccity, and Ibe rlpls-Of neutrals, 
"Jlald.d&Vny waB that concluded 

two countries in 1785, through the 
>gehjty..juf Fnuildm, Adams, and Jefferson, on

pars in Tctmcssea and Alalaina 
tor' the Judge — Imt even in these States, nOrall. 
— Wf hitv« such confidence in Judge V'r1 bite's 
good sin**, that we cannot help bulievirig, as
soon u be finds that be M^ not the favorite of
tho great Republican ̂ party," he" will himself

rt of llic United State*. 'It was renewed I prevail upon his friends to withdraw his name, 
i,nnd those principals have been moral lie will qotpcrmil himself to become a slum- 
"' developed by Ihe last treaty oH bling-bloclPin the way ofmen, who have roa.1- 

cxertioiis of the enlightened gen- ly loved and respected him. He will not suf-

NAVAL FOIICL' of tfc^fiScArt iWV
-;• of the Wojsfc.1? . ; 

Asit willbeintereslint; at tbt feresenUJiae 
to know tbe Naval itren'gthofdifferent nation*, 
we have compiled with caM-fromsa/Jou* sour 
ce*, the following Table,' showing (he number

»el* L
ol the civilized world:

hips of tbe line, .frigat 
, in tile naval service <

es, and smallrrves- 
of the various potters

Ffoin tkt ytitional Intelligencer.
MR. v SPEAKER BELL'S ADDRESS.

~' We have nol before sjow been able to obtain
' lor publican"", from Ihe Journal of the House
«of Representatives, the Address of Mr. BULL,

• It the moment of adjourning tbe House, on the 
.•last night of the late session. It was u fol-
'. lows: . '
• Gentlemen ofttuUoiueofReprettntnlivet: 
"-ItisaUte hour:, but I ho|>e I may be allowed ' in acknowledgement of the 

I am under to this House.
many

sovereignty must reside with (be power 
ish it. But Ihe reserved rights-of tlie 
are not legs sacred, because they havp, for I 
common interest/madtf the. GefijuNI T" ' 
meiit the depository of these powers."

Now, is any one prmciple.aswled in thisevv 
U act, contradicted by theMeMageftfrorn**MB. 
we have quoted? I* it here said tbaithe CH)b- 
eral Government oui;bt to grasp as lltaich pow 
er as possible, to maintain protect iofe TitrinV, 
to carry on internal improvern<"itvi° extehd 
its spliere of action by construction,'-^ curta I 
the rights of the Stales and buildup oncsplen,- 
did, consolidated government? Not at a|l.— 
The President is not here treating of.lhe pow 
er* or policy of the government, hut of its origin 
and character. He expressly says, "therestrn- 
td rifhta of the Slam are SOT LKSB; tacred" 
than those which are delegated to the General 
Government. •• .'•

We understand the meaning of the President 
(o be, that we live under two distinct,9eperafe, 
independent,»n<\ limited governments. One, 
the State Governments respectively-, and theo- 
ther the General Government, -iSachof Ihcsb 
Governments has its po.vem,. which, without 
usurpation on the one side or tlie-other, can 
never como in conflict. If the General Goy- 
entment attempts to exercise no power* other 
than tboco with h arc plainly delegated; anJ the 
State* none which are n«t clearly raerted,l\tere 
can never be a conflict between them. Tp 
one, the People owe allegiance to the exlenl Of 
the powers delegated \n it; and ;o I ho oilier, to- 
the extent of the |mwer* reserved to it. Tp 
both, tlie allo-riancc is equal in degree.,..They 
may be guiltv of treason to the Statos'se.veralr 
ly, and Ihe United States. If tho United Stales 
usurp the right reserved lo Uio several Slates, 
they have the same remedy as all other inde 
pendent nations, and in adcition thereto, the 
power of amending Iho constitution, with tit? 
consent ol the co-Stales, and of controlling I lie 
legislal'o i of the General Government through 
tlio suffrage* of their People. Tho injured

lletuen* Who arc now charged with repre«cnl- 
'jPg^li^inWIwlsof each country, near the Gov 
ernments of the other, will doubtles* contrib- 
""^ "A - tcffvlty to the intcr-" 'Jve ttddUioriaV

(horn/

'', Duly aeniible, as I am. of the value of that 
testimony of respect for your presiding officer,

•• • which you have thi* nighl ordered to be placet! 
Upon tbe journalsof the House, as much, bound 
Wl am by lhat compliment to express my
•anatbility to your kindnesi, I am jtill more so 
ficitQUi^pon luil occuiiyn.tbc last lhat may of 
fer,tome'lo express a.'yet deeper and more
•abiding"sense ,ofgratitude, for Ihat continued 
indulgence to my faults—lhal marked forbear-

• ahce and tenderness lo my many daficiencies, 
trtfich hare been manifest, on your part, from 
4aefir.<l inomeuls I took this Chair; and which 
have continued to be manifested up to Ibii, Hie 
lal allotted hour of the present Congress. The 
jnelings inspired by a rtcollec ion of to much 
generosity, I am unable adequately to nxpreja, 
but they shall have a place in thu bosom us 
long as'lhere is a pulsalkni there. , .

ljul this is not the exlenl of Ihe obligations 
{am under to you, gentlemen. If ibe public 
service had sutTerod osscntiiilly from any defecl 
jn'tne, the memory of your ^onerous indulgence 
would afford me but a qualified pleasure. Bul 
fou liave, upon every occasion, given lo me, 
Tour presiding officer, liable lo err and actual 
ly, erring, as Tie ollen did, your firm tupporl in 
hi» oflbris to prevent the effect of what leeined 
4o Urn to be error in others; and tuui you re-
•conciled your contuiued forbearance toward* 
Jlim with your duty to th« regularity and dig-

jsjjly of the uroceedmg* of the House.
r* It i* needless to declare to vou, bow feeble, 
how utterly incompetent the effort* of aoy one

• must bsj, lo dinHurge the duties of tbisslatioo,
•with out the oinliul nup^iort of the members at 
:tbis House. Tike satitiactiou I derive/ from .the 
^reflection, that I hare had your cordial aod ne-
•xeewry lupport, is greatly heightened by two
•«onsideratioi»—tlie oae personal lo myself, the 
other of a'public nature.—inexperienced as 1
•was, when th* duties of Ihe C hair were sudden- 

fy'*b devolved upon me, I-fuuld 4*serve your sup- 
*'^1 -porj. jn alleuipting to roaintuio Ihe JUKI uuthor-

mj and respect of tlio Chair,ouly by bruiging lo
• > the discharge of it* various duties, a resolute 
vSlMielerujinution to perform them with isaparliali- 

,*|j, and a *uilabla t)i>hin«M and deciiioa. How 
" iu»y have failed in Ihcse purjme* in

ilself felt, not in il* power, but in its benefi 
cence—not in it* control, but in il* protection 
—not in binding lho>tale* more closely to the 
centre, but leaving each to move unobstructed 
in it* j>ropcr orbit."

It not (hi* true Stale* right* doctrine ? Was 
it not hailed a* *uch by every friend lo the 
righl* of Ibe St»lo», and the simplicity of our 
Pe.lcral Government, throughout Ihe Union.

In the last annual Message are the following 
declaration*:

That this government may be so administer 
ed »f lo preserve its efficiency ii promoting and 
securing these general object*, ihould brf Ihe 
only aim of our ambition; and ive cannot, there 
fore; loo carefully examine il* ttruclure, in or 
der that we may not mUtakn iu powers, or as 
sume those which the |wo|ile have reserved to 
lhem*clves,'or have preferred to atsign toothaH 
agent*. We (hould t>ear yoosUntly in miml 
tlie fact, that tlie considerations which induced 
Ihe framer* of Ihe constitution lo withhold from 
Ihe General Government Ihe power to regulate 
Ihh great null of the business and concerns of 
the people, hare Iteen fully justified by experi 
ence, and lhat it cannot now be doubled thai 
the genius of all our institutions prescribes sim 
plicity and economy as Hie cliaracteriflicii of 
the reform which i* yet lo be effected in tlie 
>rt*ent and future execution of thn function* 
stowed upon u* by Ihe constitution."

State may make war, may attempt to 
tho constitution, or mav wail fur relief through 
the luffrages of tlte People, at it* *overeign 
pleasure. So, il a Slate attempt lo wrest tlie 
delegated power* from the General Govern* 
ment, it mny, by the opera! ion of its authorities 
upon the citizens of the Stale, and in cnseojf 
forcible resistance, by military force, maintajn' 
ils right* and enforce its laws.

Many are led into error by (he 
there can be but one (rovernnf.il over the) 
same people. Thus mislead, they have con* 
sidered tho Stule ami General Governments 
only as different part* of Ihe *ame |rnvf> 
eminent. There is an absurdity in the exist 
ence of two unlimited gnvernmonls over tlie 
mime (wople, bul not so ofnmi'/erf government* 
The peopleoj'our several Stale* have first ta* 
ken from (heir Slate Governments, by re<lric«. 
tion* in their constitution*, certain* power*; 
which are vested in no other government, but 
reserved to themialves. Thus were their gov 
ernment* limited. They then look from tliosoi 
government* another parcel of powers, which 
they vested in Ilia General Government, crea 
ted to be their dcposiloiy. Thus were (h<i

;lhfl existing arrangement* between the 
" State* and Prussia, the mosl perfect 

i of commerce and navigation.!*' secur- 
\ articles uro mibject to the same rule of

lies'in the ports of each, whether transported 
irttesseli ofeifhcr nalion, lo or from any othei 
ptece; and those duties are no other or higher 
than are imposed on Ihe same article bro't from, 
or* carried to any other country; Ihe coasting 
trade of both being of course excepted. The jur 
isdiction of consuls, and the rights of citizens arc 
defined, and ere as extensive as could possibly 
bVroquired.

jfhe chief ports of Prussia are MemeljKonigs- 
bcr'g, Stratsund, and Stettin with Swiuemund. 
The Irudo with tho 'United Slutcs principally 
losses through Stettin; it is situated on the 
Oder, a navigable river, which passes Ihrough 
a large portion ot the richest and most jvi;ml<ms 
parl ol Germany, and has many flourishing 
lilies on its banks. Ships cannot como to 
Stettin ilself, but discharge their cnigoc* at 
S.vinemund on the Baltic, twelve miles below. 
A minute account of the port regulations of 
this'pluce, may be found in the Globe for 
September 12th, 1834; it may be" ohssrfcd, 
thai tho whole of the port charges, pilotage, 
measurement, commissions, clearances, nnd 
price'of jransjiortulion from Swiuemund lo 
Stettin, on each last of 4000 jiounds 'measure 
ment of a1 ship; only amounts lo about 62 cents. 
A particular account of the duties, charges, 
&«., is to be found in thu Digest of Commer 
cial Itcg-Htalions of Foreign Countries pub 
lished last' year, under tlio direct inn of the 
Secretary'of Ihe Treasury, by J. S. SmitV, 
EsqV, of'Bullimore. It maybe, noticed, that 
raw-wJtleirt is fre« of duty; leaf tobacco pays 
about ^3 70 the cwt.; rice about $2. Two 
nnd a half |ier vent, of (he duties is also remit 
ted-on1 all goods imported into Stettin, us u 
reimbursement of the Danish Sound duties 
puid fit Elsimur.

'Pile principal articles imported from the 
United States, ure rice, cotton, and tobacco; 
calTee, sugar, rum, spice?, dye-woods, fcc. u!i > 
find a'ready market. On goods consigned, 
two-third* or threc-four,lhs of the vnluu will be 
readily advanced by Ihe mercantile houses of 
Stettin. Goods can also be warehoused for 

rtttion.'
The i.rt ulcs chiefly cx[xirtcd from Prussia

r 1. Linen, of every description.
',2. IVtiol; foi (he sale of which, a fair is nn- 

HuHlly held in thu middle of June.
'a. H'wUsn clotht; of which Iho inferior 

ie.iare well adapted for Iho China nnd 
_, Indut trade; Ihe linor qualities being 
eqWt or superior to those of any other couutry, 
aHi|fi.-heaper. • - T 

; : (;4'.' Gla*no*re of every description. 
' ''5. Giii of excellent" (juality, made in Mnd 
about/'Stettin; the price of it there is about

fir himself to be" employed as the instrument oi 
an unprincipled Opposition to break down the 
Republican phaluux. He will not divide his 
friends — nor encourage the Opposition in their 
abqminable schem>ol defeating the Electoral 
choice, and transferring 
House of Representatives.

the election to flic 
But, like the Heir

. 
COUNTRIES

of Ravenswood, he will "abide his owiilime." 
Yet be Judge While's course what it may — 

be the stratagem] of the opposition us adroit as 
(hey please — whatever be their e'Jorti to trump 
up a new issue upon the People, we hope lor 
the best. All our accounts arc calculated to 
assure us, that thoj-epublican party are roused, 
and erect in their stirrups. Are have the most 
cheering accounts since our last, from Peters 
burg and Chesterfield; and Prince EJ'.vari!,i»ud 
Charlotte, uiul Albcmurle and Amelia. We 
nre assured, that all which is wanting is the old 
"long (Mill, l ho strong pull, and the pull all to 
gether." Nothing but our own apathy can de 
feat us — -and il, under the outrages which the 
people have witnessed; if they will sleep after 
tltcir wishes Imvo been defeated* their instruc 
tions contcnmu.:, and a quasi-bank man elected 
to the Senate, from a State which' has always 
waged the war against the Monster to the 
knilc — if they will still slumlicr on, why ! nut 
even an earthquake can awake Ihein.

But, our compatriots in other quarters cheer 
us on, and assure us of thu victory. Fur ex 
ample :

(From the'Pctorsburg Constellation.) 
"TiiE PHOSPBCTS. — Our friends nre'in high 

spirits in all quarters of Iho country from which 
we have heard — The instructed gentlemen are 
declining the HONOR ot a re-election in many 
instanced — ami olhors,who are supposed to have 
a better chain-*/ of success, are started by the 
Wbizt. In sonic cases, the talisman of Judge 
White's name is resorted to, for tho purpose ol 
throwing the |>cnple off Ilieir guard, and secur 
ing success by HUMUS of the subterfuge. But 
it will not do. The people well understand the 
game attempted to be played on ilium, — They 
du not vote in April for a President ! It is to 
vindicate the right of instruction — it is to re 
buke the Legislature lor the rc-olcction ol a U.

Great Britain,
France,
Uunsid,
Otloiiiiin, Empire,- 18
Holland, 12
Swollen & Norway, 10
Spain, ' 1
Denmark, 4
Portugal, 4
Austria, 3
Sardinia & Two Sici-

lirt. 
Greed, 
Pojiedom, 
Duke of Tuscany, 
Prussia, 
United Stales,

4
I
1C

II
1C

8
2

10

17
25
8
1
1

21

29
90

8
1
1

91

40 10,45 cents lh« gallon; of high proof. 
:;' 6. ' JJi/ic, of which great quantities 
t>iW'Ui down the Oder from Silesia. '

Slates Senator, obnoxious 
people are culled on to 
month. There, they 
duty too.

to them, that the 
rally at the polls next 

will rally, ana do their

It is necessary to remark, that, notwithstand 
ing this list of formidable nuvira*, tlie nuiiiber 
ol ships armed, or in a condition for active set* 
vice, forms but • very small pro|>ortioa 4o the 
sum total on the marine roll. Sweden, for in 
stance, although |x>«tc*sing apparently such 
a powerful fleet, has seldom in actual service a- 
ny but a few insignificant flotillas, inertly t« 
exercise her naval officers in' nautical tactic*. 
' The to'.nl number ol British ildp* of. all sizes in 
commission, for instance, in January, 183*5, •-« 
mounted to only 182 Franca has seldom \ 
more than forty ships in comuiiMion, manned 
by 13,OOJ insn, wluU Rui iiims always aUr- 
ger|iorliun in active servicr.

Tlu number of vessels buikl'.n;, we hav« not'' 
state:). Thus, England has 02 of different siz- 
o^, besides 13 steamboats on the stocks; Franca 
14,— the United States has five shipi oftbe line 
and seven frigates building in her dock yards. 
Of the filly one staled in the above list, as be- 
Inngint; to this country, a considerable number 
arc unfit for service. Since thu close of the late 
war, nearly four hundred ships of different 
gradations, have bevn struck from llte list of 
the BriliKb Navv its unfit for service, and con 
demned and sold. The premml navy of that 
country, us well us of France, is almost new.—

"In Rappalmnnock, we learn that Dr. Nick- 
lin aga n o| poses Dr. Thornton, tho present 
Dele^a'.c. Ur. N. is ono of Ihe soundest Dem 
ocrats in Virginia, and will faithfully and effi 
ciently represent Ihu country. 11 i» success is 
deemed certain. Col. Hill, it is understood, 
will be the Republican Candidate in Culpep- 
i>er, in opposition to Mr. Broadu*. He failed 
last Spring by sixteen votes, Iho election taking 
place in tlte inid-4 of Ihe panic produced by Ihe

.V. Y. Mv.

iciest. It is iiii|K)J9il)lo, wo should think,

are

Slate government, farther limited. Bul Iho I . Ilwry Whenton, Esq., who has just been 
veit.nu' of these iwwer* in another *et of »irent<.,4?r. in ,,cl:^f, froi) , co|-ll t, I^6n.<0 rofiju Ht Berlin

"Til* Clurjp'U' Aff.iims if ihe United ^tiln; am

"Limited lo a general superintending power

veiling of Iheso power* in another *et 
created another limited gootrnmthtv- •__ 
two governments embracing difTorent.power*, 
and having different object* to accomplish,'ure 
a* independent of each other n* if they «mbrai>. 
ed different Territories. If each keeps .within 
Ilie.limit of ils power*, there can be no conflict 
Iwlween them any more Uian between two n;ir 
lions, each of which remains within its own. 
border*. Bul when Ibe General Government 
marche* over into thn power* of the Sfule»,or 
Ihe Slate* invade those of Ihe General Govern 
ment, then come heart-burnings, discontent*} 
contention*, and perhaps civil wars. • >• 

' ir a* relates to the nature of our political; 
, the opinion of the Preiidcnt i*, if we'

to maintain peace at home and abroad, and to 
prescribe laws on a few subjects of general in 
terest, not calculated to restrict human liberty, 
but to enforce human rights, this Government 
will find its strength and its glory in the faith 
ful discharge ol these plain and simple duties. 
Relieved by its protecting shield from Iho fear 
of war and the apttreheniion of oppression, the 
free enterprise of our citizens, aided by tlie 
State sovereignties, will work ou( improve 
ments and amelbrations which cannot fail to 
demonstrate the great truth that lhep«ople can 
govern themselves, is not only realized in our 
example, but that it is dona by a machinery in 
government m simple and economical as scarce 
ly to be felt."

These principles arr practically incrM in 
the same document, by recommendation* to re 
duce the Tariff lo (lie wants of the government, 
gradua|ly abandoning the «y»tem of general 
(•rolectioi, to abandon making appropriation* 
for jotenul irap'rovemenls, except for object* 
cfoady constitutional and in pursuance of some 
eeveral rule; to Mil all the dock held by the 
Government in corporations, and to give the 
public lands to *et tiers at • price barely suffi 
cient (0 cover the expenses of the L.md'Syi- 
toin; in • few years surrendering

•Darticubr iustuncei, unconsciously unA through 
weak «e»s uf our common nature, 1 feel a

' •proud salisfaciion in believing, Ihul you luve 
>nlwajrs duly ajiprecialed niy intentions aad 
.toy desire*.. •

Bul 1 bai-e yet higher gratification; found-
t4d upon ike expcjieoco I have had in the

; jCMr; whatever mcy be tbe occaiional di*or-
> dew and iuleiujteran'ce incident to lime* highly

_ axcilad by party coiitlicli, we have just reaiwo
i^yja,liope, thaiihvre will alwuy* remain a col-
'•^ssctive, and aggregate feeling and Oetermina-
.^itwo ia this Hou«e lo fuibear HMMB extremes,

|?.;lUute exuenses,, wJucfa^ if indulged, would juslly
'tlbrieil I be resunulanil^onfideuce of ibe ixma-

try.
' jlone will que*tion,.tii*t, whatever concern* 
" « ciiamcler and reiueatobilky of this House, 

« Co ordiaule brant'heftt'.*iegi*Ulive(1eo«rl- 
•Uof llte ti«vernm«nt, concern* likewise 
juiere*!*, tbe v«jry being, «t*i«e iiidilutioo*, 
I**) right* ami hapuine** «f the human 

frmiljr. W teiUnr thi* flonse«haU continue lo 
bold and actanJly exarciie il* due proportion 
uf the power* of ltti*.'p)veniinenl: woollier it 
•MI continue to contribute it* due weight nnd

in shaping the policr of this great 
iuMiary, and in elevating it lo tfiat high de»iiny
•luch Ibu friend* of pplUkal and civil liberty 
sVwery port Of the world, so duy«ut|y desire:
*lMsMr indeed such a destiny shall ever be 

ettA greatly upon li* rank which this 
shall continue to hold in the affec-

USJM, the refpect>inl confidence of |lte'••. 
TM recuJJsc-tion,iLa<,*f bl^ I hive lad IU Urn

and
Tdii RoiMine, who ha* resided here for 

a year jiiJl.in u limilur ch.iracter from Prussia.

... VJHOIXIA.—T!ic elections which tako place 
iin Virginia during the next moiith, lend much 
interest to the journals of lhal Slate. The fol- 
4vw iugarticle, frgm the Richmond Enquirer, 
ritows that our friends ure up and a doing, fully 
a^Hd 'lo the imporlMice of the decision of the 

euocracy iu Ilia approaching con-
system.
understand i|| that (o the extent of their right-' 
fulpower», tlie Stale governments and Gener 
al Government are eifiially sovereign, equally 
iiMlependcnl, (umtic/i »n as the governments nf 
different countries. He thinks the only way 
to avoid collision, is for cadi to confine itself 
strictly to inappropriate funcliuns. The Pro 
clamation as*erl.< \heprincipte on which, in the 
opinion of Ihe President, the General Govern 
ment i* founded, and tho Mesnages point out 
il* proper application. The Proclamation a»- 
serts that Ihe Generil Government possesses 
certain power*, in the exercise of which the 
Slates have no right to obitmct or control it; the 
Messages advise the utmoit caution in the ad 
ministration oflhe Government, that it mny 
not trance-end llKMO power*. There is perlec.1 
consistency between them.

F»OX THU OLOBK.

OUR COMMERCE WITH PRUSSIA.
It i* perliup* not generally known, that Ihe 

commerce between Ihe United Slates & Pru«- 
«u« is now contiilerable; Ihe ofu'cial table* in 
deed, would induce u* lo form a different o»iu~

in*; hindf M Ihe State*, and withdrawing all the 
machinery of the General Gov(rnmenl. 

Are not these genuine, praclicil, Slate 
ighlt aodfinetl it il (KMiible lhat any c«n 

be more no? The Pretidcnt i* opposed lo the 
United State* Bunk; be i* opposed to an un- 
«qual,onerou*, aad unnecessary Tariff; he i* 
opposed to making national roads and canals; 
be is for celling out all slock* now held by (he 
Government m State cor|torationi; be i* fi»r 
tyilhdrawin*;. a* soon .11 possible, the (tower 
which thi* government now posse-ei within ma 
ny states through the public land*; he is in ftu or 
«f confining Hi operations to « few general, 
lintple, and plainly delegated powers, and lak- 
ing care that Ih* «light«n encronc,hinent shall 
not be made upon tlto reserved rigblk of the 
Stiles. . . .

Now let u* turn to tbe Proclamation. In 
the following extract, and similar |tassaoe*,are 
exprewed, we suppose, the opinions which tlie 
Nullifieni Maintain to be Inconsistent wilh the 
Meseage*, viz. . '

"Tlie State* *ev«r*lly have not retained their 
entire sovereignly. U ha* been shown, thai
in Iwcomin 
a lea

ig parts of a 
luey surrem

nation—not members of
»«ue—they surrendered many of their 

senUal parts of sovereignty. The right lo make 
treaties declare war—levy taxes—eiurcin
?S^"^?J'W •*!**.•• !«»"•. »•«,all of them fuactiqns of sovereign power. The 
Slates, Hum, for all these important purposes 
were no longer soventign.The allegiaoceofiheir 
citictns WM tnnsferr«i, in the tirst instance 
lolbe tcqverpnsiflt of tho United Suiw—Uwy' 
became American cillteni, aad owed ob«di- 
ience |o the coiiMilution of the U. States, and to 

with- the powers it
, last positta IHU not 

been, and cannot be denied. 'How, then, can

laws made iu conformity 
veiled, in Congress. This

1 TO THE POLLS!
We continue In receive the most animating 

accounts from \nrious quarters of the Slute. 
Wo shall trim the Whigs, this Spring, if the

;Uuj'iublkan* are only trui> to Ihemselves. II
4h«y will but put forth their strength—select 
than* Mrongest men prevent nil clashin» and 
cpiitpeiilion, on llte parl of loo eager aspirants
»>-unite their forces—present the true isiuo he- 
fore'lhe People— and avoid nil decoy-ducks— 
the riay i* our own. -Not even Ihe While Flag 
can save Iho Whigs from an overwhelming

•*lefc*.~Am>ther won! as to this issue!—
ipcat, over and over again, thai if the 
ly of the Republican Parly take up 

Judge While as their candidate,-Ihe Ropubli- 
caaiMf Virginia will take him also lor their 
inub: But (hey will not luflur thu Whig* to 
cheat them and divide them. The Drapeau 
B|anc is no Hag for us, unless it floats over the 
Republican- rank*. We will not go, wilh the 

''Appeal," for "a union of the wise

ion, but the Jitct is, that the greater part ol the- -York given at tlie Dyde Supper in 
trade has Irilherlo been indirectly carried on BaJrr man> viij. "The Union of ullb Ihrough the port* of other couutrie*, wch as ""--"---'-•"--'-"•--•---• •• 
Hauiburjr, Bremen, Rotterdam, Antwerp,
Ice.

,
«nti.good, and tlm patriots of all parties," in
linroUr of Judge White. Wo suspecl all such

,-taofc- II reminds us of Ihe famous toa.U at N.

Within two or three year* |tast however, 
imoorlant change* kave beon made in Ihe com 
mercial regulation* of tbe North German 
Slate*, by which the cu*lom-Kou*e* which for 
merly turrounded each have been closed, there 
being now but one lino on I ho extreme on 
ward frontier; Utt *y«tem of trade and duties 
ba« been made the same in all, and indeed, fer 
every purpose of trade, they form one country'. 
Tbe Stale* computing I hi* commercial conoid* 
cracy are, Ihe kingdom* of Prussia, Bavaria, 
Saxony and Wirlemberg; the Grand Duchie* 
of He**e, Saxe- Weimivr and Eitenach; the 
Duchies of Saxo Meiningen, Saxe Cobourg 
Saxe Allenburg, Anhult Coelhen, Anbali 
Dessau, and Anhalt Bernbcrg; the 1'rincipali- 
lie* of Birkinfield, SchwarUburg, Sondcrhau*- 
' Scbwarlsburg RudoUtndt, Hphenzollarn
Hecbingen, Ilohenzollern. .- 
detk, RCUH, and Meisnnheim. These totfe- 
tberfform a country of immense extent and pttt 
illation, where manufactories of every deicrof------ of every—^
Inn are to be found, requiring raw material*! 
principally lbo*e which a re produced in abund 
ance in the United Stale*.

Since these new commercial regulation* 
have been made, the ports of Pruwia, which nre 
all on Iba Baltic, liave Uten found more conve 
nient and adrantageou* U>r importation and ex 
portation, than those through which they were 
previously carried on; and the Govermnentof 
that country, which ha* ever been anxiou* tot 
the establishment ofa free and liberal systqip 
of trade, ha* been endeavoring to facilitate it* 
passage through tho*P piirt*, by the only ra-lr.^7J5?^cK!*y*'l<
and financial, by, reodering the harbors (ale 
and accessible, tbe. duller1 ind expensas as low 

w«eii the. ^0v«rura«nls of theas (Mssiib.
U. Slate* and of PnKsi* tho rol«tioiw havesjV-

18()4, by a
Union of all honestmen." 

Tlte-RepubHcans in those good old days of Mr. 
Jeflersou scouted such a toasl; and wo have as 
litrte respect fer juch profession at Ilio "present 
'tinwT SVe court no union with Bank.aion and 
Tarlffites, with the Nullifiers and Natloial llo- 
pnbKcans-^-we have no desire to "mg in tlio 
suine (ruckle bed, ho<ids and points, witi'i these 
various |>artics" And we shall be much mis- 
laktonj if the erood people of the Old Donn/nion 
will ttdt equally sut their laces against thil IA«W 
Coiiwion.

But we will not believe, except upon further 
eyldtiKn than such declarations Irom inch par- 
li^afis furiiish, that Judge White him himsttf

that in a fair contest, Col. Hill can be b.Mlen. 
Culpopjier and Itappahannoch have always 
been Democratic. Their present position in 
the Legislature is purely accidental, and will 
be retrieved in April. Tho mountains urr the 
sources of pifrity—the milt of Ihu State. Wo 
look to them wilh confidence.

"The Wings find it imoowible to get along 
in th.:ir electioneering schemes, without the 
u id of the name- of Andrew Jackson. In tho 
neighboring counly ofClxulerfield, it is brought 
into zealous use to prevent tlio defeat of Win. 
R. Johnson, Esq. -We understand that bis e- 
lectioneering friends stoutly procla m Him lo b.r 
n Jackson man of the first water! It will be 
recollected Ih-tt Mr. Johnson has gone the 
'whole hojj' wilh Ihu Whigs in all their acts in 
np|K>silion to the Administration; and -none 
surely but Iho party supporting him, could re 
sort to such means for ^curmjr his rc-elcclion. 
Win. R. Johnson, n friend tollio Administra 
tion? Ridiculous! If ho bo n friend, we should 
like lo know who is an enemy! We are sure 
The people of thai Counly are too intelligent to 
be deceived by «ny such 'tactics.' No friend to 
Andrew Jackson would have voted lor Benja 
min Wa;Ui:is Leigh, or disobeyed instruc 
tions.

"Plain Pe-ylc.—We have letters from two 
Mountain F;ir:iicrs, no |toliticians by trade, 
•ml men who know (he value of liberty, and 
who are ready to defend it. The eliler says: 
'•If I he people come lo Ihu |>olls, we ure sure 
of success. We do not wish your delegate any 
more harm than we tio ours; i. »., that he may 
be left at homo, until he learns lo obey the will 
of the people in the choice of u U. S.' Senator, 
and in other matters of vital interest lo the 
people. "Tho younger farmer says: "It is al 
ready whis|tcred that the Whig* intend start 
ing a candidate in favor of Judge While, for 
I he sol j purposeof defeating our cumli.late. If 
they do, the Jackson (nirly will beon the alert. 
We nre up to irup—I assure you.—No doubt 
many such schemes will be practised in other 
counties, wl ere the Whigs think they hare any 
chance of success. But if thu doings of tho 

S;h Party in tho Lcgislnlure this Winter do 
nolawiikcn tlm people, 'then .will the earth 
have- to quake indeed before (hoy awaken?"

A very animated contest jeeins to be going 
on tliiouKliout (lie State.—Tlto Lyncltburg 
Democrat says "(hut tho canvass on Monday 
last, at Canijibell Courl-IInuse, was warm 
and animated. Mcsurs Coles, Daniel, Clay 
and Mnsby weio pre«Rnt,und addietsed tlio 
People—the latter Kuntlonrin declared himself 
in favor of the U. S. Bunk.—Dr". Jnme.« 
Snunderi (late Dele^tc') declines a \tn\\-— mil 
Messrs. MI shy of Lymlihurg ami Burton (II 
is believed) wi:l be Ihe Whig candldalef.

llarron of the sea. — The brig Caroline ar 
rived lately nl llnllbrd, from America, after 
a long nnd tQin|iesluou.< piiiugc. A ACT having- 
been about a week on her voyage, the man ai 
Iho wheel cried out, "a rock a head." Tie 
captain rail forward, and discovered a boat . It 
containing six living men, but in the last staleot 
wretchedness, and one man dead, lying at Ihe 
bottom of the boat, whose blood they had drank , 
and u part of whose flesh they hud fed on in (lie 
morning! Tin-so sufferers were the only sur 
vivors of it crow ol M. They had been about • 
9 days in Jha boat, driving sl^out, suffering 
what no tongue can describe, from hunger, and 
particularly from Ihirst.Two th «l had d.ed could 
bear the pangs of fliirsi no longer, and in the 
bitterness of agony, drank saltwater; the con- 
«equence was, they became deranged and died. 
The first victim had been thrown overboard; 
Ihe ticcoml remained in .the boat, whose man 
gled body manifested the irresistubie craving* 
of tho hunger lhat his barely surviving *hiji- 
nu^cs were suffering under. — f

such u combination. What 
does lie «t-e? Doos^be not soo, lhat North of Ihe 
Poibinat', nota-Rupublicun pajter has declared 
for him? And n,pl uiora than two or three 
Whit journals are lending their equivocating 
support (o his pretension).' We except,, of 

i, his two paper*—UiO Sun and the Ap- 
' "lerly, D. Greun's Telegraph, 

lasl year stoutly declared il* un- 
'kilkm to any man whohud voied 
Bill.—To the North, the great 

Bf tbe Whigs and their paper* are going- 
for D. Webster. In thai quarter, he ii beuin- 
nin^to tMheld up at the great Whig Candidi te. 
Kovrlonr.U will be before they will exchan-^ 

~ *r %. Clay, w« may as well consult tlie 
"i**ext'wind for an- aniwer. Lei 

:urn Btt eyes to the South.of the Potomac, 
what Journal* are le|iding him a wing? In 

„. ,-Jfirtia, iMottbut Whigs—none but the ver> 
nMht .Who ''*tawl upon Iho *lip,"ready upon the ..... .. -at_ __.i.. IMaba,ndonfiii.co-

nd Sittquehanna Rail Road. • 
The w liole stock of the W ilm ington and Sui- 

quehanna rail road, — 1)400,000,— was prompt 
ly subicrilied List week. The portion of slock 
allotted lo Wilmington was taken in half an 
hour, and the Philadelphia Inquirer stales that 
wjien Ihe I tour arrived for Ihu opening of Iho 
books .in tlie Litter city, the person* who wet* 
in wailing lo make sul>Hcriptious were inform 
ed that all the stock had been already taken. It 
per share.

The Rail road in question is designed to con 
nect Wilmington with Simper's Point, at the 1 
hcud of North East rivtr (u brunch of the Sus- 
iiuchanna) — five miles from Havrc-de-giace. 
Tiic length of the mad will bo lyvenly-.fivc aad 
i half miles. — Halt, s/incr.

Embalming-—It would seem from the follow 
ing paragraph, which we copy Irom the Lon 
don Athena;um ol Iho 7th ullimii, thai the lost 
*rt of embalming dead iKxIies has been redi*- 
covere-l, and indeed with circumstances ol ex 
cellence unknown to'lhe ancient*.

.• ( 0n Ihu 6th of March la-t,pniltfsor Frsnthi- 
na, of Palermo, embalmed n-budy ia the ana 
tomical theatre at Falenuu. On * the Mtaof 
May, consequontly mure limn two inontlisaf 
terwards, this new mummy was again exam 
ined in the presence of several hundred persons. 
Tlie features of the deceased liad undergone no 
alteration; the body was perfectly flexible; Ihe 
llt»h hud the natural hue of deaAb, but not tbe 
slightest smell ot putrefaction wa» perceptible. 
Tbe viscera, which according to this new meth 
od, need not be removed^ were all preserved, 
ospeciajly Ihe lungs, which were found, on ex 
amination, in the most perfect stale. TSJB 
means employed by the Professor are nottta- 
lod—indeud il ap|ieaN that he makes a ssjMet 
ojBdem. Larry,«urg««nin chlefofthe Fwsffli 
army, employed for this purpose »uWlra»te«f 
mercury, which has lately- been ap^ilwd by 
Kyan to the prevention of dry rot in limber.— 
Tho body was laid in, a solution of ibe sublimate, 
which was kept of equal strength by small 
bagsof IhesublimivleMwiiendediH it. "!•»»•

XOT Mioif. ; t« ««".•• 
If bankism, nullification, anti-imrrlijctlon- 

ism,anti-Jack*mism, and every thiiijj lhat M 
anti-republican, rallies under tlie White flap:, 
and Van Burnnism be the op|io*ite, who should 
hefitAlc In give a prefcrence to Van Huron? 
"Principles are every Miiis;; men, nothing." 
If Van Burc.ii be the rallying iKiipt of anli- 
bankism, iinti-millilication, ana the right of 
instruction, what republican will fail to rally 
around him? Is his more name to frighten men 
from their principles, and make thoir wets'in- 
consislenl with their professions? TU« Puhple 
are not so simplu, as the nullifiers of Virginia 
will soon find, to their cost. The Rspublican 
parly, will adhere to principle, regardless of 
names. ' If Van Buron shall be mado by the 
party the representative of their iirinriples, 
they will vote for Mm notwithstanding the 
repugnance which the nullifiurs «pite«r to have 
for his name, nnd most assuredly they Will not 
permit Ihe opposition to select candidates' for 
them, whether their names or their principles 
be white or black.—Globi. '

myselfveon," suyaUt^. Nurnburger, thewn- 
ler ol Iho article from wbkh thia oaragraph i* 
translated, "a body tieateil ia>.tiii* nnwner 
which was carried llun«i«;B Ihe Nm. Mntk (• f 
Braiulenburir,) alter the baltki of ftylee), «Mt 
which wa* in portkt f»«eervatie*i; bat the DM - 
els, as well u* ibe uy«s, bud been lake* out" 
Frtinchina musl Ihetuliire be ucquuwtsd with 
•oiue other proco**.-^llull Amer. ' •

Not one in eight ol the wUiU pomiUUion ol 
Edinburgh, acu rding to Ur. Ctwlawr*, air- 

11 'lie propose* erectm*?

CiiAm<BSTO\v» Co.-VBST.rrTb* proposi 
tion iii the Ilouso pt' Mussuchuiall*. for an up-

Ihe dei-
ftrsl auttiiciotu opportunity

SJI They have already1 <loq» those of Mr. propriation lor daimigus sustained by Ihe 
"i,lqr the flapj of Mr. Clay,-or some oihi-r j truction by fire of tue Ur«uliu Convent, lias 

of thti Republi«aji poiieri I been refused by a vole of 413 to G7. Of the 
" " ia, SouACarolinuBlatter number 3V war* fruni floalon. Thnswn 

.rhile? Not ono, UN I itro|tosed to bo appropriated, \vuu s 10,00'J.—X, 
Several of the jiA-|Y. Com. Adv. ,;»««tstftjt*

leiuUdivinu 
iiumcrou* udddilionu'l, 
fur Iheoperaiive cUsic*. 

. A march mercUnl lately ili*d m 
leaving a furluno ofa million to each of. kit six 
ciiildrcn. Tb»Wi*tof luecans t otwisMxl W 
feediiig *ome three or 4000' bog* yeuiiy u»«a 
the refuse of hi* OMUtubclery, whivh Mg 
ally llirown away for it* .odensiveaMA, 
which consist* chiefly of the gluten or Wttk Wir 
triou* imrlion n( vegetable matUr.

A Mr. PHVMV, at Pan* has ituroMed evfi*** 
mode of rapidly transfor»n.i*< dt*4, as^iifiJMiV r 
ca „• into manure. The animals are MbJMIip 
In u boiling PMCOM, Hut fat akisnnmi flf f » 
the soap boiler*—Ihe b«n«» burnt awl/wvwrinv 
'into that valuable article for «^. f*"*1"* 1^* 
siijfar ami *y«n>,«aUed wiaanlr • 
tur itarla dried 4"d «xut>loyea in 
iiiakjiaif^ Pruaiian Idue^—'wbiln 
liorns are convprt«llnl<> comb*. 
Uio Seine hu* expressed hnn*«U liighly -VM*ft* 
with (his t lojply and.proOt*l>le roelb>( «l **' 
p»isingpf*ub»t»nco*Uiat am tbo nourto <4 W 

1 impriiy.— B*H. diner. ,, ...
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TUESDAY MARCH 24,1835.

OP THE OPPOSITION.   With

the reflecting portion of the community, no 
thing more can be wanting, for the condemna 
tion or the great body of (lie woulil-be-calliid- 
Whiga,than ihey themselves afford in the very 
grounds on which they profess to net. The 
preference of one man to another, Is the only 
principle which now seems to enter into their 
jiolilical creed. "' - • -

Ask lhc*e niod<Jrn VVhiggj "are. (/mi in favor
ft-e3taali$hmcnt of the Jiaiik "fth* United 

fllatest" «•>'! lbey"will <rcnert»lly answer, "we
•are against Kin Jlwen!" ^

A»k them, ''art you in favor of tfullljica-
timi!" and Iliey will answer, "we are against
ran Buren." 

A*k them, "art you in ftmir of restoring
the deposited to the Hank ofthe United Slates!"
•and they will answer, "loe art against l~un 
Jtttren." ''.......'.

Ask them, "do you belitte the President vi 
olated tilt c institution and fair* m the removal 
of the public depositcsl" arid they willunswei,

•«'»« are against Van Luren."
Ask them, "do.ymt approve the conduct of

•ihyte Senators who liaoe knowingly disregarded 
tlie wishes and violated the instructions oj their 
respective States for the last two years?" and

it bey will answer/ "tot art against Van Bu.- 
reh." • ' . " 

Ask them, "do you approve the conduct of
•the Virginia Legislature in re-electing Mr. 
Leigh, in violation of the will and in contempt 
of tht instructions of their constituent^" and 
they exclaim, "ice are opposed to Van Buren."

Afk them, if they are in favor of A high pro 
tective UrilT, u nil they will exclaim, "w« are 
opposed to Van Buren."

Ask them if they are in favor of a general 
system of interim! improvement by the general 
government, and tiny will exclaim "we are 
opposed to Van Buren."

Ask them if they are in favor of a strict con 
struction of the constitution of the U. Slates, 
and they will exclaim, "we are opposed to Van 
Buren."

Ask them whom th?y intend to support for 
President of the IT. States, al the next election, 
and they exclaim "we are opposed to Van Bu-

•?" ' "
Ask them "why, art you opposed to' Sir, Van

Burtnt', and they will exclaim, •'#, he it an 
intriguer, a manager, a ihagician; a' manager, 
a magician, an intriguer; a majician, an in 
triguer, and a manager^ corrupt, wicked, abom 
inable!

Ask them in what respect Mr. Van Btiren 
is this bad man, and they cry out more furipus-
ly than ever, "magician, corruption, tf. York 
jfMtits^ Albany Regency ̂ Kitchen CbfcfwjJ,
lie. &,c. always concluding with the chorus,
"we are against , Van JJurcn."

From the Baltimore Chronicle of yesterday. 
The Logiilalure of Maryland adjourned yus- 

terday morning, 22d, about 4 o'clock, uflct 
having passed 337 laws. Tiie steam -boat Ma 
ryland brought a number of the members to 
Baltimore yesterday afternoon. . We are in 
formed that'the Legislature acted on nearly, if 
not quite, all the business before it.

treating as lha production of R. H. Goldsbo- 
rough, a Senator in Congress* , :

The writer then goes on to remark on the 
support which Air. Van Buren is likely tp re 
ceive, viz: that of the Jackson party*; "id tht 
Wltttem; Afiddlt and Northern parts of tht 
country"; and of tho course \vhich these .two 
fractions of a party, chiming to be "the exclu 
sive democratic party" are now Adopting, arid 
are likely to pursue, 'towards each other:—one 
of violent uncompromising lioslility.

Bul in order to bring his readers to the right 
conclusion, viz: that Daniel Webster is the onXj 
ly sale candidate for the .-Whig* to support, he 
gives the following estimate of the chanceaof 
he three named candidates.

"In tlio Wc»t, tlie influence in bch»lf of either 
White or Van Buren is thought to be linall In Penn- 
ivlraaiaaod N..York and Jcm-y, Mr! WhUohulit- 
tju or no cxpcetnlion» »ad none in New England.  
PeoaiylranU follow*. New-Tort, and Joracf follbWf 
both Mr. White can g -t no rot.-« in N York in any 
event. Mat»Mna«cr.s has nominated Mr. Wcbtter 
aid all New Ejgland, N. Hampshire pcrtapi rxoept- 
cd, will ga wlt'i him. In Now-York he ii very itrong 
 stronger than any other mail except Van Buren t- 
lonc In ths V,"c«t they ooulidj in him marc Uiaa in 
cither of the othcrj."

Again in Ihe conclusion oflu* letter tho Hon. 
Senator says "let the men of sense and thought 
every where reflect, that our government was 
designed to be administered by the ablest men 
and just men" (such as Daniel Websler, I lie 
Hartford Conventionisl) "that to place at its 
head a man renowned far all the a -fs vf intrigue, 
(he'alludes here to Mr. "ran Buren, »io daitbt) 
is to betray its principles and sacrifice its ob 
jects—and that the cpj tinlmeut of a subordinate 

tn the Chief Magistracy, (such a nwn 
as Judge White) is but lo nui!;t him the vic 
tim to a Cabinet or cabal without any rt- 

ility,w'iilsl t\e etunlryand the people 
thi oi'ctiHH nfb'jth.."

Were we not fully assured that this letter 
emanated frr-ii (he source lo which we ascribe 
it, from one. loo, 8:1 lately returned from Ihe 
greal secret councils of Federalism, wo should 
pass it by without comment, as iheordinary 
nr.itier wilh whiuh that paper is filled; but be 
ing thus assured, wo lake it as the first 
instruction of the drill M.ijor, nit'ug i nler 
on'e.-s from Head quarters, mid as an in 
dication ofthe general, plan' of operations for the 
approaching campaign. .

BUT UUAU THIS LETTER.
"In the pursuit of power, tlio division of the 

Jackson parly of the country into two sections, 
equipoised, is an event not nt all lo bo

nauso frequently in their course, examine )he;ir 
lives ur»d conduct, and regulate themselves ih 
future by' tho at>errations of thp past., The 
blind zeal, the betraying prejudice-, the patfion, 
of hatred or preference, etkch perhaps oitan ir 
rationally indulged, are blemishes iji the pfs.t 
that we ought to a void intbe filture,  and kmg- 
er-indulging the dangerous belief lhat our Go 
vernment is so good that it cant be 'destroyed, 
tbat ourUnion is so sound lhat it cant be dinar- 
ered   let I he men of sense and thought every 
where reflect, that a Government like oar own, 
produced by the toil anrwisdftm'of our Fora- 
fatbers, cannot be susUinad%nd coatinued by 
fess toil and wisdom on the patt of their Sons  

• '

Tbj An
OOMMSMI of seventvttJqu 
llbalvwments amirKtm], 
BridshGoreminenl |od

ssriously iniured; —^ * -'   : 'aust benwwwecC Bah AOIN-.

We find in the Balt-imoreChronicle of yesler-
• day the following notice .of a ' meeting of the 

Federal members of the Suie Legislature, and 
(Executive Council.

WHIG MEETING. 
At a meeting of many of the Whig members

 tlbe government of Maryland, held at the
  «ity of Annapolis on Friday, March 20, G-EO. 

C. WASiiiNUTOif , Esq. was called luthecbair,
 nd JOSHUA JOMO*, up|H>inletl Secretary.   
The tallowing resolutions were adopted.

UESOLVBU, That wu mutually pledge our- 
selvai to each other and (o tlie* friemii ot correct 
principles throughout the Stale, that wo will 
use our bast eft'.mi to preserve the VVhig par 
ty in union and concert; •: with a vjew to the e- 
Hctionol u President and Vice President ol the 
United Slateii, after, Uia expiration of the prcj- 
eat terms of those offices.

KKSOLVKD, That we recommend to the
Why party of the State to refiain from all

. nominations of candidates for the present, and
until a convuntioii of the Whip; party of the
State can be held in the city ol. Baltimoie,  
which we respectfully recommend to be held
in said city on the 22d day of December next,

. and 10 consist of live inqmhurs, I" bo, seloi(oil
from e»ch county ija tlie State, 'and the
number from the city of Baltimore.

RKSOLVBO, That the proceedings of this 
meeting be signed by the Pipiidont and Secre 
tary aad published!

GKO C. WASHINGTON, Pros't.
JO»I;UA JOJIES, Sec'ry.

THE .IKXT PaBsiburT.  The following is 
an extract of u letter published in I ho Easlon 
Gazette of tiro fourteeulh instant. It up;>c*reU 
voder a small editorial paragraph inviting pub 
lic attention to it, without date, direction of 
signature. Under the circumstances one \youli
 be fully justified in treating it as au article em 
bodying the views and opinions of (be'Edibir 
We are assured, from the best «|klence, how-

 erar, that it has 'fur its author-the COSTROL- 
Usio SPIRIT tbat lead*' and go? eras -ail the 
raaventtnU and principle* 'of th'at |»per, one 
now in high station, oonVerront with the views

.ami opinion! of the leaders of the Federal \*jt- 
ty, and especially those of Mr. Webster: Ai 
Midi we b«s; lwve lo invite the particular at
 tention of our readers to it

After speaking of the dirisioa of the JtcK 
son or Democratic patty; the writer tliu* re 
Okuks. "Tht Southern portion n/dfbsNTty 
•trengly tinctured with that sentiment most ad 
verse to the pr nervation of t\t lfnion;haee'rp-
•olv»d lo unite their destiny with lhat of a cer- 
t*A fftgh La.wm» WkitK mark tliis; liera wo 
fcava«J»anullirtcati«l«ndMat6 fee tlio I'rem 
4knoy«n UK authority «( a letter, Which, (un-
lil denied [\y dim,) wo shall tuk? lha libprtjf of"

wondered at, but one which is rieslitaell to pro 
duce serious results. Tlie Southern portion of 
thhi jwirty, strongly lincture-J with that senii- 
msnl most ndvcr* to Ihe preservation of Ihe 
Union of Ihe Slates, unflaguinsl which Ihe Fa 
ther of his Counlry so particularly nnd so 
earnestly cautioned ALL to beware, I mean 
local or sectional feeling, haw rcsol vod to unite 
their destiny wilh thM of u certain. Hugh 
L*wsqn While, an okl\Ge1>£c!uaHutrTettessee 
wbok.said to be a good liawyer and at man of 

" diaraclcr, unrl • to cnde* voqr to- pro- 
mute iMr. While to thu Presidoulial' Cliak.—' 
Vhilsl ihe other portion of tho parly -in Iho 

middle, western and northern parl* of the 
sountry.ifnotunanimouiily.aro^onerally h»ok- 
ng up to Mr,, Van Buren us the sun of their 
ystem, who i» todispeiiso Ihe genial warmili 
if his |«tronage to thorn. Tlio stand lakun by 
liese |mrlies is decisive, and Iho fe«lin* graw- 
itg.oui of it implacablu--.drc.iily they bavo 

[yttnmenced with their twilling* of each other. 
The Van Bureniles have upbraided iho White- 
les as breaking up llto integrity of thu Great 
)umocrjlic Parly—fc tho VVliiliiiles bare 

ertorlei) upon thu Van liurenite*, accusing 
hem of an attempt to force a Candidate upon 
hem through llio means of a Caucus. The 
Tan U's say, ours it l!ic Candidate of tliii 
Great Democratic Parly—The While's say, 
ours iJ the candidate of ihe People.—Thus 
roubles begin. Mr. \Vliitu has iwo papers 

established at Wnahinglon to support him, 
viz: The Appeal—and 'i hu Sun—and lo lho«j 
iitifit; kc ajtbd the Talegrauh ediloj by Dull' 
jircen. Mr Van Buren has the Globe al >V«s!i- 
njlon, Ihe present Government paper us his 

support, and, us yet, noullmr one there. Thus
-__. .;_ i .«........_ .._ ..zj; .... f t,J<c (|,0 I'^.J

Mr. Van
Buren only awaits flip result of iho National 
Democratic Convention that ii to IKS held in 
Baltimore or Pittsburgh about the 201 h May 
next, to enter tin) list* opu.ily and avowedly. 
When Mr. Van Huron docs get out, little Hoes 
Mr. -White know of what ho will have to 
enrture and go through—Hide, «h! little is ho 
aware of iho scenes th.it the versatile and fer 
tile talent! of his ir.lveniry will presunt 16 his 
view."

"As yet Virginia is not committed between 
these tworjvul J'riomls—Ihese iwo-iilolsof the" 
exclusive duhiocra'tie party—The Jackson par 
ty in her Legislature held a caucus but the 

vision w.issiO strong between Mr. Wliite and

That our Government was designed lobe ad 
ministered by the ablest man and just nttn  
that to place at its head a man-renowned for all 
the arts of intrigue, is lotojlray its principles 
and sacrifice it objects ahd that tho appoint* 
ment of a subordinate mah to Ihe Chief Msgis- 
I a.y, is but to make him (lie violioi to a Cab 
inet or cabal wilhoula'ny respunslbilty,whilst 
the country and the people become to* victims 
of both." .. ;. .,,, V> ;

From the Boston Reformer. 
VOICE OF THE DEMOCRACY. '.

The Democratic member] of tb* Lejrisla- 
ture, held an adjourned, meeting Ust ereomf-at 
Ihe State-house, at which they completed'the- 
business of party" organization and made nomi- 
nntiqns of candidates for President and Vice 
President of ihe United States, and Governor 
and Lieut. Governor of the Cornmonwealth. 
We shall publish the official account of tlie 
proceedings as soon as it is prepared^ by the 
Committee appointed for that purpose. " We can 
now, therefore, only give the substance of those 
proceedings.

A preamble and resolutions were adopted, 
rccniumeudinK a general organization of the 
jMrty, on the Democratic principles of Ib* Ad 
ministration of Jefferson and Jackson, and the 
election of a General Committee, for tlie whole 
Commonwealth, consisting of one member from 
each Congressional District, and Iwo members 
at largo, »nd County and Town Committees  
the Slate Committee lo be appoinlMk bv the 
Legislative Convention, and the *«vMr Com 
mittees l>y V.ie People id the respattive couu- 
liM and town's.

In pursuance of this plan^whicb wu unani 
mously adopted,(ho follow ing named gmfbmien 
were ap|K>inted by the Convention, OMifbers ol 
the Stale CommlMee, namely:

/•\ir tht C.mmonacatlh at large.
A bol Cushing, of Dorchester, ,
John W. James, of Boston.

For the Districts. 
No. 1. John Binncy, of Boston

2. Robert Kantoul, of Gloucester
3. Gay ton P. Osgootl, of Andovur
4. John Wade of Woburn
5. Malurin L. Fisher,of Worcester
6. HaUel Purple, 01 Gill 
7 DAN id Carson,.of Dallon
8. Ja-uw W. Crouks.pl Springfield
9. Klwiiczer Scaver ot lluxbury

10. Eliulhan P. llalhaway, of Freetown.
11. Henry Crockcr of Bariistablc.
12. Uridghaiu KiHHcll.ofPlyinoulli. 

A Resolution was aiVipkxt^reaoininending A 
meeting tif the State Coiuinitleo on UM 24th of

nieijtibns tl\at ffi* 
io volumes ot 

wd. Jby «W 
by that Go^f

verument.to the M rjknd. State Lrbrary.lws 
rtcaWly been ranaj M 4bsjiw. The boxej con- 
la(ningAooM)bo»ki rera.abfyp*! onboard the 

gn, wl 1 wasvtast away upon the 
H, an) jien ffeacued after beinr' 

 WM hour* wdef »ler. .:Wa rejoice to ieariV 
llMt,upM,i(jspectk they.aM.fcuod not to be

btollnf in some cases

A ̂  personejndebted lo the subscriter eitli- 
i^ er on executioas or officer's fees, are in 
formed lhal if speedy pay hicnl i.i hoi mad*, he 
will proceed according lo law without respeo 
lo persons. He hopes ibis notice will I* punctu 
ally attended to, ollicnviso he is dclermihed fo 
be punctual itftexecutirig- to the utmost rigor of 
the taw, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices hare not. Men intended to, but Jhis 
 hull t>«     . '': ? .  ' . .

JOS: GRAHAM, ShfT.'

r-CaplainKiogof 
:hj-jK Sfew. York,.reports 
a of January, several se- 
luakea. jmre, felt at Omoa

J^pttmeupceasion.. The 
g ttf.heavy cannon. Ash<- 

a*WII,on;Ws44stk.orih« Despatch to the depth 
tf.»qutgjttr ef aq inch. Cspl. K. wai in/own- 

Owoa vhat <n Inujajoi viUa«e about fifty 
in t^e itvtarioi bad been destroyed.wlth a" 

., . itQti, except '.fat who tjere at .the 
ta»es« the mountains,. .

Tht royal ptinting offipe al Paris |»otsc'sees 
the tyors of 64 oriental abKnl>etMnd 1Q ulpha- 
bet* «f thosa European nAkms w>> do^not ain- 
ploy the Roman character. Of tlie. Roman 
character U bas 46 complete founts of various

be. 
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EASTON, Mn.

ttpplicaiioa O^TBOXAST JaJwisrs, Ad-
miuistratof ,of lat« uf, . , 

alboX eounly k deoaawd  It u ordered, thu t he

forms and size. It- 
of paper a day, and 
Bal. Araer. *

about 300 rcwms 
^ 350 workmen.— '

New ' York Commercial 
states thai M. tamhert, a distinguished dcpuly 
of the opposition, Jsftld in the French Chamber
on January 26IH,, the fallowing bold and elo- — .„, i —— ..._„:.!. __«,._.,_.. .

,y* notice required by law for creditor to 
exhibit their claims against the said deceased's 
eaUte, and that be causa the same to 1* pub 
lished once in each week for the space of Uiree 
auccessito weeks, in one of ibe newspapers urin- 
.ied in Ibo town ol Easlon.   .. ! 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
  pied from the minutes «f proceed 

ings «. Talbot county Orpbahs* 
Court, I Itave hereunto Ml niy 

___ hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, ibis 20th day of March, in ilia year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty -hie.

ESPfiCTFULLY informs his' 
. and tlie->ublir..et,era. and tlie-j>ublir..get,era|Iy that brttill coa* 

tinuM (n carry on the aWe busiiiess at his old 
stand pn VV ashinRlon street op^iie'tfie office 
bfSainuel Hanililelon.jr.'Esq. Wherp be fc ' 
prev«red lo >ctomraoda:c'lta\!Mier« jind other* 
who may be pleased to rmtroniw his establish- * , 
inenl.— ' His bar is weil .m'ock"ed.\»iihthe.thoic-i 
es> Liquors and his Urder with the 'b«it bnW 
vision jlie ijiarkel will ' affbrd-^ais stabktfats) '' 
irigapB order and wfll stocked with,prov«nuV« • 
He has in his employ careful ostlers andhoaiV • 
mires the Public nothing, stall be Waotlnr-oo 
his part 16 give generaVsatiifaclipiL ̂  
t febS ' tf .' ^ . '

N. B. S.B. will nt all times pay ibe tiigfcest 
market -prices for ' Ternrp'iDS, Oy slers, and

———— . ^ft*' >..;.'-.. . ,'.- -• •

/ -f.

•

''. *!*-

Test,

recentrtwnt language with reference to 1 
Polish cUim put forward by Russia. 
- 'Afler referring-' to thir proioi.t situation of 
Wand/he obsrfjpd that if Russia made a 
claim jn , her owVndrne, the treaty of 1818, 
might be hrouftht forward in proof that France 
owes nothing.; But if the claim were made in 
behalfof Poland, Franco denies tho right of 
Russia to put fer\Tarfl such a demand, inasmuch 
asthe Inller haricot fulfilled the Iravties o 
1816 with regard'le Polnhd. There wot, hme- 

debt tehlfh /Vance owed to Poland—

JAS: PRICE, Reg1 !-.
• «• of Wills for Talbot eounly. •

. ce owe o oan— 
htrgttrious companion in arms — but it was a 
debt of blood, tsAfift could be paid only on the 
fieldof&ottlt. - '7) the' payment nf thai f>6liga- 
tion the nation wwltl Onitnt— nil France will 

we ow<Mt4-4rttrrnit give the word, and

March noxt, for I lie purpdM^tf.aaVHiltmg, by 
thu choice ol a Chairman, Recording Secretary, 
and Corresponding Secretary.

A Resolution was then unanimously adopted, 
expressing the high regard enlerlained ,by Ihe
Convention lor Uie unbl

garu ente 
^lemis'liod character, the

patriotic public services, the unwavering De 
mocracy. the conciliniin; eloquence, and prac 
tical wisdom of , 

MA11TIN VAN BUrlEJIiofNetT York* 
ami rccem.'ncrxlW itiat cittren Wllrt 'electors 
of AlnHHachusetls kir lUiir suflra^ds as (he

s»y ,
Ihe eager youth of all Franco will rush forward 
todisciiarg4 il— flicnr, "hear!] Let Ministers 
demand fnasklh«|ChAihber Ihe munnsof defray 
ing il, und-lhew' should l>e grunted; but l)ie 
Chiidihcr would riaver vole money only for (lie 
bcnuAt of PoUnif<JO|)prc.«'ti>r-[cries of Bravo!"] 
— and lei it X" '(orlh lo Russia and the world 
lhat Hut ilolit-i-*nd THAT DEBT OSLY —
WItL YET BK PAID.

1 '^i ____ •__! ________ r

The op'(>o8.mopiafre yet in a 'huddle,' about a 
candidate for ikf • Presidency. They cannot 
yet say wlw is ihsman. Every effort is benl 
lo ectoulJudrt White, for tlio purpose alone 
ofdivkWn^ibe : Dtmotratie parly. Thai In; is 
the leu ohjeL-tioniible on account of his prlnti- 
Mlei,1hey dn i\oi tireteod lo assert which is ev 
idence to any^cobmon mind, that (lieirprc- 
lensioo* ar« f)gll«w, nnd llicir efTorfs only lo 
doceive." Coiii|Wre (heir course towards Judge 
While with IhuUinvardd Judge McLcan nnd 
Cof. John*on. ; rh6y culojiiej llune men to 
tho 
and

IX COMPLIANCB WITH TUB ABOVK

N/Jict is hereby given, 
That the subscriber, ofTallwl eounly, halh 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Bdminislrnlion 
on the personal csiaie of Henry M. liowdlo, 
Into of Tulbol eounly, deceased.—AH pewonn 
Kuv ing claims againsl the said deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit I lie same 
wilh the proper vouchers thereof, lo the sub 
scriber on or before tho 25th day of August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all bene6l of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 20th day of 
March, eighteen hundred and Iliirlv-live. 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adin'r.- 
,. of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased, 
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very sfu<*, until tliey found one too weak, 
. . I lie other toff brftiesA for their purposes.— 

Since wtucli, Iht^ an silent us lb tteic two

BALTIMORE.
is anaw and superior Hotel nttacfiejf 

to the Exchange Buildings inlhiscitti 
It has l>een erected ami mted up at great cost 
by Wm. Pallenson, Eso. Robt. Oliver, EstL 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, ami Jerome1 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of nuking 
it a first rule and Fashionable hourp of etiter-> 
lainmcnl. It .will be called PAGE'S HO-> 
TEL, EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by ihe subscriber in such mannef-ks1 
shall make il for comfort, respectability, -tic. 
&c. fully equal lo «ny Hold in (bevbiled
States. 

Baltimore,—dec 2 ,
J. H. PAGE.

6m ;V
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.*
 TO-ANTED IMMEDIATELY, a youlh 

» w to stand in a Dry Goods TSiore, who 
writes a good hand, about fifteen or sixteen' 
years of age, one from the country woUkl be 
preferred, a lino addressed to O. P. through I lie 
Post office in the hand writing of the applicant 
will receive attention. 
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Easton and Baltimore Packet.
TNJ3 tPLEHUlO KfW SLOOP.

NOTICE*
THE Cordmissioners for Talbot County 

will meet at their Office in the1 Court 
House on Tuesday the 3d. of March nest. 
Thep will sppoinl Constables on Tuesday I ltd 
31«l MarchvndSupervirorsof'roads.on Tues 
day (fie 7ih day of April, next. Applicants for 
Iho office of Constable will please hand id their 
applications to Ihe Clerk on or before ibe 24lh 
March, and those persons now holding war- 
ranis us supervisors of roads are particularly 
requested to make known to the Clerk woe1 
ther or not they wish to be continued.

Bv order of the Commissioner*, .
"THOMAS C. SICOLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24. .

men.— tfoWyU Mtrtury .

iven notice

organized they are preparing to f.ik 
—Mr. White 'is already ojl — and

Pri'si.lout of iho United 'Stales, llie n nninlion 
being nwdo mibject lo (he nllimute deciumn ol 
tho pntpnied National Dcmoo-atic Convonlioii, 
lo !»• held at Uallimorc.

Anoilier renolulion wnn Mlopted, making a 
hl.c condilional nominal ion of

WILLIAM C. HIVES, ol Virgin!*, , 
ns lha Democratic Candidate for "Vice Presi 
dent.

Two resolutions were then soccessnrely a- 
dnptcd, nominating the Hon. Marcus Morlmi 
as tlie DemocrMtic candidate for Governor, and 
lint I ion. William Foster for Lieutenant Gov 
ernor of the Common wealth, tat the next pu 
lilii-al year.

There was the greatest unanimity of senti 
ment, and firmness of pur|Mise, exhibited by 
the Convention in all their proceedings; and 
thciir txmstiluenls have only to respond to Iheir 
faithful Keprvsenlatives with a spiril becoming 
Ihe freemeii of MaRSuclmsolts, to ensure a glo 
rious triumph lo the candidates ofthe Jefferson 
«chool of Democracy.

men wtyMo wiv rail b«rt) dated prior lo the 1st 
of J»Uu»ry 13HU, w ill he convened alDallimore 
on the !11 MoiHiiy in' May next. Com. Jacob 
JMOi h Presidonloftho ItoJr.l, fo whom mid- 
slu'piuen nco turejiort atlkelvuu and place ipo-'

ty 
((
Mr. Van Buren, that Ihoy could not venture 
on a nominations-alter tlial Iho Whig partv of 
I lin legislature had a meeting; where Air. 
White could gain no «up|Hirt.-— Thus Virginia 
£o» into Iwr spring elections williout being 
coniniiKed as to tliu I'rciideulial C'diididalo.

"In the West, ihi tefluento in behalf of 
either White or V'mB Buren is tlioutfht lo be 
small — In Ponnsylirahia and New York and 
Jersey, Mr. White has litllo or no expoclu- 
Uons— • and none hi New England. Punnsy 1- 
vunia follows New York, and Jersey Iblljws 
hoth^— Mr. White can get no voiei in New 
York in any event. Massachusetts basnoinir 
nated Mr. Webster and all New England, N. 
Hampshire -pcrlm)* excepled, will go with 
him.— In New York he is very strong — slron- 
gcr than any other mah except Van liure t a- 
fone — |n the West Ihey confufe in him inorj 
tnan In-cither of (he ethers." '

"Butween Ihe Van Buranitessuul the White- 
ites there is" no principle of <-.ohesion   each lay 
claim to exclusive Jacksoniap iavo:   each lay 
claim tc the exclusive right of jKitV'dF. and con 
trol over the people and the counlry. For 
which of these parties t! j oM Genefal is to 
come out and declare himself, is not yet ascer 
tained   each assumes his pretbrence  II he de 
monstrates it unequivocally towards either, the 
other comes out in opposition   If be studiously 
a voids such preference, he engenders the jea 
lousy of and will fall between itM two, with no 
other hopo, than lhat the opposition will afford 
him aid which the dmslitulion Uw, and the 
right of tl>e matter will alw-ays induce them to 
yield to any (-hlef Magistrate." <

"The progress of things in Our counlry la 
cafcu^tod to excite a growing and yet a dtep- 
HrlMWestiir every patriot's Mart. A4l«rte.i 
bciag polilitia'!1 with ui.becausn aimen

A few davs before the Virginia^Legislalure 
adjoitfned, the following resolution was adopt 
ed:

Resolved by the General Assembly, That «l 
further proceedings under the resolution of the 
General Assembly of the fifteenth of April, 
eighteen hundred & thirty-pno^roviilinjr for (lie 
appointment of a Commissioner or Engineer to 
meet Commissioners or Engineor from Mary 
land and Delaware for the purpose of making a 
survey of ihe sounds which run parallel with 
the sea coast, and an estimate of the expanse of 
opening a navigation Iwtween the Chesapeake 
bay £nd the bay of Delaware, by the conalruc- 
lioii of canals, shall lio discontinued, and the 
Executive as well as the Engineer heretofore 
appointed for tho said service, shall govern 
themselves accordingly. Bal. jla\.

77i« StUef Ifrtiit.—^Tfie New York Journal 
of Gmimcwftiiiys:~*>"We Ie«rn on unques 
tionable uujhjfrtty, that a vessel hits left this 
|iort withiu, tin Hast ten days, f«r the coast of 
Africx. mtttey«rmsy be (he legntevidence 
on the subject, no one who has seen th'e cou 
nt ruction of the ven)tcl nnd her manner of fitting 
out, can hayo (he tea*!dnuM thot 'she in a «U- 
vnr. She has oi». txiurd two ciiptnins,—dno a 
Portugues, thp other aii American!"

Tbe Boston Traveller ofTuesday say»:— 
"The Pirates, who were senlcnoed to be exe 
cuted lo-morrow, have been reprieved for Ihree 
months from the lit hist, to allow lime lo ob 
tain documents, which it is thought will throw 
some light on their case. It is said the prison 
er? are indebted to the) influence of a lady of 
Ilii* city, tlie wife of a counsellor, who proceed 
ed lo Washington to make intercession in their 
behalf."

. On thin paragraph, the Washington* Globe 
remark* 

"The above is a mistake. We unqontand 
that Iho respite was riven from Onmity lo the 
Minister of Spain, wUo urgently requested it  
and that no doubt has yet MeV treated as to 
the guilt of Ihe Pirates-'' -

The New Orleans Bee gives a JM| of Ibe in 
dividuals who have licenses to keep Gambling 
Houses in that citv. The list comprises six 
teen names, and the whole sum paid by 
them Into the treasury for the privilege, a- 
mounted in 1834;toos* kindred and «ighleen 
thousand doMaTS.-Wiliriy'OM half of this sum 
was Riven to the Charity Hospital, a large iwr- 
ijon to Ihe GoUeteaf Louisiana aod to the Pri 
mary Schools of New Orl»anit And the rest 
chiefly to other charitable institutions.

As foreigners derive Ibe principal , 
from th'e Charitable Hospital And Aayluni ,the 
Iseasurer suggests as a means.<ofsj 
part tlie large.liws which those' 
sustain by the suimresaitfn «f 

i, thata ' '

A le<f«r frosn ihei.llicer wlwhad 
ll.e repairs ofthe Cu.nborlanJ tt.ia I, date J in 

October Iwl.suyn 
'In August I niatle contracts with 130 indi 

vidual* for repiiring as many miles of.lhe Cum 
berland road; and UUIOIIK olhsr coodilions, cx- 

nfuous liquor' were lo Ite un- 
, or couiitenonceil in uny what- 
r any of their laborers. Ou the

cd, or peraiil 
ever, bjr ,lbem

,"*Mf HjL< commeace Iwr rerular trips be* 
T T jwctn Easton andliallimore.on Wed- 

bteay*tno lOUl of February, (wcolhor per- 
milliiijt.) leavmi; .Ballon Point ol 9 o'clock, 
and retOrningwill leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of (be following Saturday, and continuo sailing 
on thove day< tliroughoul iho scasou!

The THOMASflA VWARD w«s launch 
ed last Spring, and fas run as a packet for one 
ti-mon, giving general.sali*fitctirin n^n fine sail 
er and safe boat. She M fXled up in n highly 
commbilious umnnerfbr the uccommodntiari of 
pasnengers, wilh State Rooms for l>udic«, snd 
i-. nforlnlilo bcrlhs; 'and it is (he intention of 
the subscriber to torilinue lo furnish hii table 
wilh the best faro lhat (he market alTbrds. 

;- Passage £1,00; and 25 cents for each

Millinery and Mantua Making.
.,«,- miSS ELIZABETH JIILIJSi, ^

HAVING lately returned from Baltinwrtf, 
where she lias Iveen at work in thaabove 

bukiness, in ihe employipent .and undaHhe in--
•jl ruction of a ludy c.maidered equsl-toany irt 
the city, in Ihe style and finish of her work, 
and having, made arrangements'for the early 
and regular receipt of the fanblons sJ ihey ap^ . 
pea1% ofTartTher services to the ladies of Easion
•Shcl tlui »(lioinin(r counlry, in Ilia buiintse of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA RAKING

| generally. Site has taken lb« room 
formerly occupied J3y Mrs. G ibbs, I
residence of Dr. 't'hnmm H. Detfton ansVlhe 
store of Mr. Jas. Wilson, whene she would be 
pleased ttnt Ihe ladies would^oil and g^ire W
work a ttiaL 

»an 17 % *f. tf

30lh Seplemtw 2^0Q laborers and 2U9 teamster 
were cinpleyat submmilling lo Ihese restric 
tions, a fact J < Mild not believe practicable un 
til I tried it,.. ' Le result is llial not « drunkard 
has beeu seen- ii wh ilo lin » a'.' 1 10 . road, not a 
traveller insul sd,nwr an outrage of any kiud 
connnitled th > ( bayet hoard of.

"An altemp has been made lo rob the mail 
on (he road, (V it is was bejorewe had entered 
upon any worl 'kere.-r-Trtniperance Recorder..

A l/isjtars American of Saturday. 
. -; PI JCJE. CURRENT.

Wheat—A! I'lii begln'nihir of Ihe week son»e 
parcels of fair tfxxl reached ihe markelby wi- 
ler, ar(d werelsola'a(Jl,05 a jjl.07. Yesler- 
day several pan-els of red of fair good, but not 
prime, w<re sold at 81,08 cts. and one uardel 
of Virginia ofllio sain6 description waf sold Ihu 
momlnj aUne same prjce. Wheats are 
wsaled at ihs present time, ami prime iwrojli 
of MarvUmxl!orSusquenanna reu Would new^ fr^ '-» g 1,10per busliel.

_ . 'while in the early part of II ie 
and Orf cants, and more recently il 

._ ___._. j.i«.. We quote while lo-day, 1 »r 
jliipmCTJt,at]86 a 67 cents. 3ale« of yellow 11 
65 a 66 (cenU—none here to-day, but theatric s 
named are about the true quotation of ils vu I- 
ue'. •'.:.•

Jtye.—Subs of Iwo considerable parcels ^
yeatB&ctt. which. m«y be considered the fur

quotataio.. . " 
(WiRSalM of Virginia at 31a82ctf

of %rf land at 83 tents.
dWtrswd.—Slore price of prime about

  ?W** J* - *   ' '   »' SM.»'» A . f^li

•B*«»j«

—.ag potiiit.-..- ......__. .......
called f> give theiropiiion in casting ihe destiny «wivinp at NewQrleans. llel

Freights will he received as usual at lliesub- 
scfib.erN granarv at Easion Puint; and all or- 
ilen left al (lie Drug Store of TliOs. 11. Daw- 
son fc Son, or at the subscribers residenco, will 
receive his personal attention,:, iis ho intend*, 
himself, to lake charge of liix vessel.

Tiwukful for Iba liberal slinre of patronage, 
he has hitherto received, ho will iflura iio pains 
lo nx-rit a continuance ol (he same.   . 

The public'solwclient mrvanl,
SAMUEL.il. BENNY,

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for pood*, tec. Il is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed lo the subscriber by Tuesday oven ing, 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. H. Dawsrm & Son, where tho <mhi«cri- 
h«r will be in waifint? unlit!) o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. Tliis request is iimde in or- 
Yler lhal the subscriber may l*e punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.

'Persons indebted lo. tho subscriber, are re? 
fnieslei! lo settle by the'last day of April, o- 
thenvise their accounts will be .ptacied in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
n(e to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absaril from the'coUnly.

•-""--

rtner**llll heretefore existing undef 
m O^DKAATON & H AHPER is thia* 

dny mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
to the l.itu firm are reque<ted to make payment 
lo Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to 
retake'the same.

THOMAS BEASTOtf, 
THOMAS HARPER,- 

Tlie business will hereafter bacon* 
dudSTly Thomas Harper,w ho respectfirtlr'a»< 
licils'a. continttauie of public favor. -'

- T. HARPER. 
Easton, Feb. 14th, 1896 fcb 17 9*

NOTIfCE.
BEING desirous of closing up all iky «cJ 

vuunls, I huve placed my books in the 
liaikli of Joseph K. Nca|l|.wilb iaitruc^eos (a 
close every account willioutexceplion. ."Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jos K, Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Tims, C. .Nicols, Esq. .and w ha has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
Ihe first .day of ,Muy fia*tt .otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the bands of an officer. . . • > , .

. I still bare and intend constanlljMo keep a 
Urge supply of ..'-..

BOOTS AND SHOES, , 
and rnaterials for manufacturing, of. .the best 
quolily, and will be glad lo accomoMxhta my 
coslomera and the public gorieralfy.
. PETER TARE.

4rrORNEY AT LAW, luwrenwertfo 
Ihe Office on Waahin^tnir' street', next 

door to Ihe resManOSof Dr. Vv'ni. H. Tbomati 
.jan^ t ; V( tt ., '

ifl 
r \

Subscribers have jurt receiterl a sup 
p>yx)f this urtideof FKIMR QVALITY.-'

W.H.&P.GROOME.
feb 17' 8w v ;

r.,.idLll/'A4JcpoiiiUedto 
.' I I ¥» city ami oouniy, 
,utfl5 Uruary,1836,>y Jinui 

' I of the Peace, in and for I

yf . mSXOUYQF THE HORSE, t 
Fint American, from IkeLoiidon 'Iflitjoat

A HISTORY OF THE HORSS, i« i att / 
ils va/iotica and usea, logether v»ilh,«MB- 

plele directions for llveir breeding, rearing, and' 
manrfeement, and for the cure cfall diseases lo 
wKlch he is liable. • v ' ,

Abo, a concise treatise on'DRATJGHT, 
wilh a copious Indax to the whole.

Price 81 60.
May be hwl of the Bookseller* in Ibs PkV 

trict, and of ihe Booksellers in the principr* 
Cities of (he Union. . .        . 

' fj> Booksellers at a d«t«ncB will be W|JplU« 
with lli« work at a-t educed price; asour t«TnL 
fn 'such casesj n ill'be for caxh oriry. *    ' , !

, DUFFGRJKBN.'
dec 80   ' '.' ' '. - '  »

>V I
to the jail of BaJU.moro 

'ne24l]>dayofFc- 
Bfair, Esq a Justice,,!

Wold the

.« JDIED i 
cqunly, yeslerday mominfr, Mra.ssaaa-ssii^r s^«*»±-Af»s=:

iseaby being burnt whensuchild. Had 
oasirhencommiltatl a, black clotO coal, light,

 . ..,  .   ....  .. .  . .b)WBanUl<«,i,Waok doth.vest,uuarseshoes, 
w^Wjbr.lhe Eastern Snore wi|l,1a»d enqld black fir hat. The, owner, if any, 
next3 ^Mating at tto resirfwiee <i/1 «f the p^-ade^ribed negro man, i» requested 
'"" '" KM Pt Thuryday next,|(pcoro%0cward,prove pfO|ierUr r pay cMrges, 

"T*.. ...^.. :. .^ « tn'a ,|ft̂ bjm aj(»By,other\vise ho. willbedis-
•tcoordinir

ore City «uti'county Jnit. 
3.V .

THE subacriher informs his f 
... . . -,.«m<»rsthaVhe still continues torepaffan 

.. .. ..-. tho City otnaltlmoreJ uf(l<:luro .r, N WARE in all ilsvurietie 
wlw caffs luinself WALT£j 1C [^ rt(||||j OUjWa«hingion itreet.qixt | T

'& ShsnnatiuD's Cabiuent Ma 
He h» employed on

anmcro.man,
LANCASTER,says lie uf^o, but did ^
,lonz to Andrew Ofeelt, of Monigqmer* cown-

tho Maryland

from Baltimore, who makes
a'maist as godo.as new,"
that ilwae wbapay will never ,

OUI'|Mwter, copper, brass,. Wd 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and*ottev 
duoK,»qd cbkken foalbots; sheep 
ami old rags, purchased or (akstv- 
aHbsiM|bMtcinib prices.

Caun^rv mercbjats or other* 
agaiot'«i& 1* furnished »»kb ar.y



0»THB
DRAtUTIC COM-

a. BubacripUoa* m arwari vlairfed Vv the 
w*r. iM aaivoraV a >h*<mf W*. Wfja

•jkJtaat aiiH««> mm •% atiafimmwViianHiawif IBH% ^**J^BTat> 'Will AamtvB•OoV Bomww •**'• «J^^i^nWla»^i»rw»w«l '"^^^^* -WIM-*»an% »FW

n« tW

R.A, thM 
nienced m PMbxIetpnia, a new periodica],

e/ the 
tocelpt

efw|n>n* -tUiMOBlnvtacowill *o entered, to 
tak*ofs>0t Miboond of Iheourontyearofsub

pubbeber) without* ipecial orwir 
efw|nn* -tUiMOBlnvtacowill *o

V 1*

r.j
Itfering tht aboro oomprcbeMivo
IT^.. .7 !—ll! L^ . •- * '" * *• '*- '*• * by inail m weekly

Jjc i of the UnBad lute*, and the 
, _. ____.... JialtN national appetite with 
* ti iMjptvar proxaot** th* rational Rocrtattao* of 
--   * -   that thi* Jonrnal.^poMei-

" temtfcn*projectors of it will, ampWti 
it* wire*, and a determmalirsify it* pege*. and a Mermiaalian to 

them niMrvioht to the formatioa of a 
; taste in all mattan relating to ft* «W- wr*M taste in all

not fail to meet wMh a liberal and> .
t (BrodiUble*upportfroman«nlighteiiedcommu. - ~"~ ... ...._. 

'vv "novelty 
LnM»f,'nu

Ii;

! i 
• i

• h
n

to eniun it popularity and enbbungfc- 
  , _*ii bean not tna bast.***££**: 
Maelo which the projecton of thai wort had Uj 
ia«winiwtinit*wcepiion. Feelingconfafcftt- 
kf assured, however, that its success b cartain 
whoa iU character becwn** properly known, 

lave already incurred coniiderabio ax* 
in forming correspondento over the 0 

VJoa; an.1 hive abnorderedragaiar auppUoio 
the bait nbcled English periodicali to a«M io 

' ancuriog material* for iu column*.
It i* not altogether touibja.wban a now nub-

may worn, the work either

.•#.'<

liven and 
Cuai,

n May anuallv.) 
bound  nillittetW (tomaleh with tho Amen- 
caa Farmer) by *uch convoytneo ao-tity ««y 
direct; but the  & mint in all tkooaoawa bo 
peJd in advance..

5»-Adverti*«>e«U nlatwg to M* of the 
 ubjwu ofthi* paper will be ie**rtel once at 
one doUtr per «qt»ro, or At tbat rate far more 
than a iquara, and at half that raM for each 
ropetttlon.

This paper, liko-iM pwJutMer. io aadiutve- 
|y devoted to the intorMtoeftk« *««»*« of tke— • • -

AathtiwtB.aMiiiaiyHy.to* 
carAhwvyacaaaap, a earroapm " ' 
ago uexp*cUdaaaitaMJdt»»L

At tho requoit of a a«m>er of
a«aa*aU, the editor iarandi «!«. n the 

eouna of 4ba> Totam«v to five, from lima to 
tima, a ceail«a**J v»aw af ( WaiTipalturalcoa- 
drUoa aad reaMKaaof (hVlgroat JUalb«ippi 
...... .. .^j, W hart4 omigratioa. lor the

,. .: tlM'*-_ Jt— J ^!L-^^.^'__ -- i__* - fc\_U

.
country  tWnrjpOi of t 
navifationv nM ttfc Mr*l 
manufacturing puqtoOM^ \ 

Such mfbrmatleo) io of

GREAT NATIONAL WO Hit Eaiton and Baltimore Packet

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with nnmeroui Engraving* 
By Ibe Boston Bawkk Company. 
THE Mecca* which hai attended tbe publi-

cation of the bail Magasine* from the Engliih
Prm, hailed to preparation for inning a peri
edkal m*
and taete*

e particularly adapted to the want!
oftmY American public. White it 

will be th« object of the proprietor* to make the 
work Hrktiy what iU title indicates, it will,
nevertbeleet, contain *U article* of interett to

, and alM
that work did of

  mnJM pertirutariy ibaa 
tha breadi.g. rearing and 
MiUliahwili ThKuhuro

aoetod with a Woftera
lion *»4be cultivation of
«rcducaviuiUbletoMcb<  
branch of tba work wfll axtoad ...
to tome conaiderabl* eatta* aaneag- aaatomgeatbmea, aad pthr"- -"-  ^ ------i  
Western laada, tbe. fc

ofaUkaaoVoltitt viaoabft tacerro* particular 
attoafiMi ' '

Agricultural OUamittry, wlfch fanai the 
bam of tba true theory of farming; and dttaite 
ef the Otpai taxi of enlightened practical farmMdM

with a weekly n-

. would 
fed it to tiieirintemtto«j*JL»thi MOM known 
through it* columni and whenever thfe n> 
done to any extent, the deetriMiea of such
kuw> will be published on* aneet.and

fimn nil parti «altlie Union, drawing! and il-

forwarded M a eorer to the AitifteK The n-

poftef the Baltimore p<»!u«e and provuion 
market* form the principal theme of thn publi 
cation; perty politic* and religioui dMCHMioa ^"

lication i« conlempliUd, to present in detail to 
the publicU* prospective attraction*. It i« ne- 
MManr.nrverlbeleM.tbat it* principal feature! 
abouM be drawn out, at it ia by them that lit 

>f «t ha* any, ihall beJutoftV Thta fa
the won Medily accomplished, the puMwheri 
twmg Mtiified tut whatertr industry and a 
watchful seal can effect in completing the fil- 
|i*g up, will be done, and that they never will 
be found deficient or neglectful ia the proaacu- 
lionofthi*enterpriz«, and in itriving to pro- 

. ducc a beneficial and profitable mult to them-
 elveaand toother*

WE DRAMA  Will firm a. material 
ifcVof the CaallaoMn'i Vide itecum. It 

h mtembd to. publish alternately, every week, 
4*4 Wtire play and fare*  to be lelertxl whh a
 ingle, eye to their menu Alone; a preference, 
heittever, will be extended, m all cam, to na- 
HY» production*, when the/ can be obtained. 
Ind^ltDdentcriticiiau.caWullj exdodfnr ail 
ladividieui companions, and recommended by 

brevity. will be regularly iniertad.  bi- 
Biographical Sketch**, Anecdote*, and 

"Bon Mot«, of prominent Cornelian* of the pre- 
eent and part age*, of which a rare and inex- 
faftttifate eootpiklion i* ia itorc.

T«B TURF  A faithful record will be 
kept of »ll tbe Running and Trotting match** 
in ibis country and England. Biographic* and 
aarrect Portrait* of celebrated thortwgn-bred 
Hw^wUI be published once a menth. Eve 
ry fact rekthre to «ha braiding

baiag wholly excluded. The advertising page 
too, will bo found interesting and highly uiefiil 
to tba farmer aad gardener.

Tba publication year hegia* and end* in 
May. Tha number* for a year form a handt 
(oma volume of 416 piga*, and tbe last or 62d 
Nurftber, ooatains a title page and copioui in 
dex.

Jfn arfumMit and eit nfftr.—It b respectful 
ly  uggesUd that than farmen err who view 
a rahecription to a wall conducted agricultuni 
paper in the light of an oxpenM or tax. Thii 
item ought to be claned by them with the cort 
of manure bath may indeed bedtapenied with, 
but not advanUgooualy. Why ihoukl the in- 
flainca of the printing pn**, which i* literally 
rovotutfoauing tba work!, be lott to tbe farmer? 
Surely there U no human employment which 
moredawteiiU aid, nor to which inch aid 
can ba more luefcl Umn to the fundimental art 
of Agriculture.  >lfany farmer i* doubtful 
on tbt* point, and coniiden an agricultural pa 
per either unless or oxpoaiive, tho conductor 
of Ihb cheerfully maata hit mkanvinn with 
tha following nropaution: Lot him nbierihe 
for either of tie pepen inuid from thii offce 
and comply whh the term*; aad if at tbe end 
of hi* year he ahall ba of opinion that be ha* 
not received benefit* from iu column* equal to 
it* cost, I pUdge my word to receive back from 
Mm tba Naa. (in g*od order,) and into him 
and* of any kind on hand for tbe full amount 
paid by him for *ub*cription. Thii pledge M given and '"  -- --  - - * - 
faith.

and the d of thai aai-
arwill be particularly selected.
SPORTING  Under this caption, wffibtf 

enumerated aooounU of Shooting Matck**, Pe- 
destriaa Feat*. Cymnajtic Exerdeea. Aquatic 

M. Fiahing.Gaming.fcc. with Aaec-
elotaiaf noted Dog*.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS  A quar- 
torly ravHW will be procured, explaMttorfV 
tha varioua improvemeaU and change* which 
caatume* worn in the fi*hkwibla cvdaa coa- 
 to»Uy naaWfo; by which H will be rendend 

taak for

sual price* of advertising wHI bnlr (4 charfad. 
No charge, however ii* intended tofeo made 
for communication! tat a kintla publication^ 
descriptive of bukds, face, anfl noalts) of the 
country, etc.

W-A List of Solvent BanTtiwHl b^occa- 
liooally inierted, and any imj^trta^t change in 
the markeU duly noticed. .*;. :.  ..

The Ohio Farmer ii p«u»*b>l rwlc* a month 
at the vary tow prico M ftl a -year, ia 
with an Index tcieach VO|UDMJ. Iti* i 
reduced to thi* prwe (muck bttaw w! 
for tbe proprietor) to eacouraftiuLcifculatien, 
and promote agrkultural loonca., AU note* 
on oolvent r»nki received. ; PaSrment may he 
made by mail, at our risk, free of postage. 
Ponoai obUining «»ub*cri6er*, ihall have Ibe

Ivance,
I.IV 

MMK

Imtrationi of ovary mibject of interest, which 
tha publiihen confidently believe will enable 
them to JOMO a wmk honorable to iU title, aad 
acceptable to tha American People.

The fint number ef tbe American Maga 
sine, illuitnted with upward* of twenty  plea- 
did engnvingt. will appear on or before the 
fint of September, and bo continued monthly 
containing between forty aad fifty imperial oc 
tavo pec**, ami be furaubed at tha low price 
of twpojpnn par annum. It will comprue 

Portrahi and Biographical Sketcbo* of dii- 
tingukhed American*; Vi*w*ofPublic Build- 
ing>, MonumenU and improvemeaU; Land 
 cape Scenery ;tbebouadlae* variety and beau 
ty of which, m tbi* ooaalry, will form an un- 
caaaipfaource of initruction and gratification; 
Eagf*vbjg» aad description* of tb* character, 
Ublaik« of Beast*. Birds, Fishes and Iniecli, 
together whb every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resource* of the country, illuilntod in a fami- 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
oftbe Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court *t.
Barton, July 17 dec IS

ROBSON LEONARD  Jbfcilrr. 
THE nibacribor, gratofcl for paat favor* of 

a generoui public, beg* leave to inform bii 
friendi and the public generally, that the above 
named achoooer will commence her regular 
trip* between Eaituo, Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting, J 
kaviag Eaiton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
Vdock.and returning will leave Baltimore oa 
tbe following Wodneatay, at 9 o'clock.  and 
continue to run on tbe above named day*, du 
ring the Maaon. Pillage one dollar   and 
twenty-five cent* for each meal. All freight* 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Eailon Point, or 
 Uewbere, at all time*. All order* left at the 
Drag Store of T. H. Dawaon k Son, or with 
Robt Leonard, who will attend to all Imsine** 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet

The Thorough-bred Race HI i|

UPTON,
BIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WLL make another aeuon at the HIM \ 
itandiy term* 88 and 112. For hi* 

padigrevm full, and extraordinary avHbrmance
tt.a IV-I / "«"  « »»*  »  «?  » »» 

1m.
 intt igtd bone*, at Lancaster, Pa. (run a* 
J. Seldon'* b. c.) Be. Am. Turl fiegbter 

aad Sporting Magaxme, «nL «, no.   vol.«
W*h3K J".?'<""*> *  «  9- 252-T < , 
p. 181 and 544, kc,

Jan 81 If

E. TV. HAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN,

The thoroughbred Mace Horte

will be redeemed in perloct good

a* oa^ draper* and tailnra at a dav

Any gentleman derirom of laeing a apeci- 
men of the work, with a view taMbacribnur if 
heakan like it, ihall on lurniaUnf bis addroai 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
 ant him for that porpeae.

Gentlemen Mikwcnmng are respectfully ad- 
viaad to take tha No*, frem tbe commencmeat 
of the currant relume; and indeed when not o- 
tberwiia *pecially directed we ihall aa send 
them. SubacTipiiena, communlcalien* and ad- 
verti*«meaU are rwpactfully lolicitad.

HINTS TOFARMERS.
U mil their coitomon with the most ap- 

MovedcbUn and modern att I* of dnes, at the 
"' -  " ' ' Providing luateiant 

van by tab portion 
engraving,

4arlb*t poMibto period*, 
ejncoaragamaat eaall ba

iMpubtsOi », faH-tong _
i of Ibaauhe. will abo bo prepared and pub-

6th copy grali*; or for |20^ ahall have StS co
nt to their direction.

with prompt attention. 
Tbepublic'ioU't

fab 17 tf

't 
J. E. LEONARD.

Easton and Hallimorc Packet,
VIA MIMEO niVEH FBMKV.

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS

pie* ami to llteir direction, i
All editors, postmasters, and officer* at agri 

cultural iDciotief, are lutaarixed agent*, and 
requested to act a* *uch.

Editors who wish to nci ml tbeiecand vet-1 
ume, will pleue p>iblbh t« above, aad far- 
ward their papen for excha ge.

BaUvia, Ohio, Nov. 18* . <

8ckoo>njer WllUam eV Heary.
JAMES STEWART-Jfeffir.

THErabenriber, fcraleful for past fwors, 
begs leave to inform hi* friend* and the 

public generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular tripe between Entton

tha Whig, I am aaxioufto 
on* of "a* much inMIMt^H" 
circumatance* under which
admit of. With this view I hat* determined

jmMicatioB nrintedfl* a larg 
Farmer amTCrardmer. in oc 

tavo form, and h*ued from thi* ertablisbmeat

TW.ii 
ar sheet tliaa the

npHE-undenigned respect fully return Iheir
For publishing the EAirr.a* SltyM WHIG JL gratefulacknowledgemenUlotheirfnendi, 

AMD PB*PI.K'I Aovoc^*\,jenu-weekly cuitomen end the public generally, for the lib- 
througbout the year. i T-     .!  eral and exleniive patronage they continue to 

   - '  I.-"' ~" .' receive, aad beg leeve to inform them that they 
Haying aMomed the entire management of I *t ill punue and carry on the above buiinen in 

""" ' ' mderlbe paper L|| its various branches, aad having confident 
jwfinham airbe|bt» mlarged their ealtialichment by adding 

hl^puljiahed will | ibento a plater1* ihop,*nd an additional smith's 
shop, they will ba more fully enabled to meet 
the wiaba* and demands of Iheir various na 
tron*. Tbey have recently returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore.

 PtfA  > MTga *n*? ecfeiuiM aa*otraun< tf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, Mlected with the ut 
most attention and care,and confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the hu*i- 
ne**,and the ambiance of the very best of work 
man, together whh the facilities they now have, 
(bay will beabkto meet the whhei of all those 
who may favor them with Uwir curtom, iu all

or regular tripe between Kaston 
end Baltimore, on tbe 4lb March, (weatherper- 
mitting,) haying Mile* River Ferry on Wwl- 
neoJay morning «t 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf. No. 10, 
and continue to tail on the above named day* 
during the season.

FrtighU intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on board at Mile* River Fer 
ry, or at the Landiagi of *ui-h persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of Spencer fc Willis, in Eaiton, or 
with tbe Captain, will be promptly atlendedt.* 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM. TOWN8END. 
(0-Pia*are to or from Baltimore, and found. 

91,60. 
fab 28 If

to iaiue it Mmi-woekly thi ugbeut the year, 
for the convenience of the ci sea* of t*M coun
ty, ami of *uch other of u> jatnpa.M can ob>
lain it twice a week by » in* of tbeexHinir 
maU faciltloa, JUceivwg «*w*iK 
inar murk imnottant and \i treating matter* 
twice a week, iti* impoatHi i f «r a paper pub 
l»bod but onco M Ube

at

RCELLANY-AHbmigh 
 beet may appear to bo the

(eni lending suliject* whkh^have been stated  
we> deem it proper to say, that there will bo. in__a it proper to my, that tl 
addition to tbeee, a conwderabte

Miaceflaneou* matter* ** 
Poetry aa Epitome of New* Lirt of Hotel* 
MVlbkcity, and Phcoi of Amunmeal Statb-

dermbeipace alowed 
ter! ouch a* Tale*

tfc* the 
«f Stock*

... draw Market  
. Slocks  Lift of Broken 

Ifaie Detector alio, the American Songster, 
4JOn*e*iag«t a great Variety of Popular Ain.
 etto Mufic and all other nutter*, regarding
 thick aa interest may be supposed to exist at

ery *econd week en the folfewingferms:
1 Price two dertar* a year, but to thaw who 

pay at the time of luhecribia^, free of postage 
or otberexpense to la*) editor, a return abell Be 
made.of any kmd of aae*k<, tree, book, or other 
article kept for sale at tbeestaUwbmeat, to the 
amount of fifty cent*.

2. Three wbicrihen uniting and leading five 
dollars iball be credited ia fuliyeach for a year*! 
tubKription: but they ahali not be cnliUod to 
the "return'1 mentioned above.

>. A poatmaator or other panen who ahall 
 end ft5 Ccurrent in Baltimore,) free of all ex-

ia a tolerable.degr«e, with tl i ourraat avenUot 
tha day, aa rorniahed by th papen published 
ia tbt chioi; iu readen are berefor* driven to 
tha neeeeiity of taking U ( city papen, 
higher price*, with greater   (large* of peat 
or of loaajg aMKb.whtch woo 4 lie both amu 
andiatonatia*;toth*ni. T^i«%viatotaMadil- 
ftnltbi rhamore. aadlo be 4tle in flipn'y lb* 
ciltten* olTaHiol aad tha adtominjt.orqnn- 
ttgwmi couaiie* with a paper, ^hwlTVihr in 
form IhaM ataa early aav.oi^uM mattar* ol 
 twtaat which tha prm^of our c+untry i* daily

itoma or abfoad.
Thi* work, then, a* WiU be

m olving, I

pen** to tke conductor, aball receive four copiee 
ol the work for one year, to be charged to one 
account

4. Price of advertioing manner ef mbicri- 
bingandof dieoMlmuii     -   
are tbe came    these a

In adopting it, aowever, it i* ot my mtenlion 
to make any advance on the f ice of *ub*crip- 
tion to the paper to such ai i ty ut attaance. 
AU *uch wilfraeeive it at thai xc*dtncly low 
rato of 9» par annum. Th«*« irbn do ne4 pay 
«»*Ht«anc  will be charged $4 MX annum.

Iti* further my intmtknto ^iblisha weak 
ly paper ihrougbouttbayafr.. tmeattbe-viow* 
of*uchoflhepatron*e(tbaWHurtiasmaynot 
feel disposed, or mav not fin4. H convenient to 
Uka the Mini-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollar* per annum, 
to such as |*y ti»  e'eatiet; tme. who do wo<

IUH change.

THE  nbocriber bog* leave to return his 
thanki to hi* friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement
which they have extended to him in tha way of 
hi* amines*.

Having removed hi* hat atore to tho bouae 
latelv occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jonee, a* a 
Clock ami Watcb-roiker'i  hon.directly oppo 
site to the Saddler'i ihup of Mr. William W. 
Higgin*, ha intend* keeping on band
A LABflB A1»D OS.-tUiAI, AUORTMKirT OF

RIPMJY.
Tht Property of Mm C. Uraig,

  

HANDSOME cbetnul, wven years old 
lira ensuing wring, five feet three inches 

high, of fine form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength  hi* appearance command 
ing, admired and approved.   He will itand 
thi* *e»*on at Centreville and Ea*ton   com 
mencing at Centreville on tbe first of March, 
remaining a Week at a lime at each place. He 
is now readjr to serve mare* at the folkiwinc 
low price*, vis. 810 the single lean, cash; 815 
tbe season, payable the first of August next, 
when it will expire  and 836 to insure a mate, 
payable a* soon as she i* known to be in foal 
or parted with  f 1 to the groom foreach niaM 
payable when *lie i* put to the bine.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEVS lire wai the celebrated race 

horse Sir Charles, the best son of tbe renowned 
Sir Archy. His dam was the famous remunr 
mare Belly Robinson , by Thaddoui; damAli- 
ri»,hy Sir Archy, imported Sir tiarry   im 
ported Dare Devil  Batt and Mnclin's Far- 
naught   imported Janus out of a thorough-bred 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3<l, page 480. 
Tbe blood and diiiinguished peliirmancetofSir 
Charle* hi* lire   Sir Archy hi* grand sire  
and of BeUy Robincon hi* dam, proves him In 
be of a running family. His own successful 
perfbrmancee, also, on Long Island, where ha 
twice (and the only times be over sUrted in 
condition to run) beat several of the heil two 
mile hones in the c«intry, in three htnts, with 
perfect ea*e, having run one beat in 3m. 47*. 
under a hard pull, prove* him to be a most de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when out of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile hone Fox, a 
 ingle mile, which wa* one mitance of his ex 
traordinary ipeed.

JOSEPH H. HELLINGS. 
march 10 3t
N. B. Hi* itand it Eaiton wiil be at the 

stable of Mr. Jo*. Jeffenon, near town; who

HATS,

will take chaigeof mare* tent from a distance, 
on moderate term*.

NOTICE.

by the a*
twra axalanation of iu probable character, i 
fwrticaiurly iWigned a* a companion for tbe 
jtttrauaftheTurf.lbe Drama, Sporting, the

e, also,   m al! 
authentic,  a 

reedy Becord of lafcronco for TraveUiag Gan-

ni, kc. etc. It will 
»U ublication of bcU wil

prov 
l bo

^hotol
and akould oonaaquaatly be kept mer- 
lintlioUnitodrSiaUa. I til worthy of
that to patroni, in too couna af one 

year, wilf be furaJabad witk fifty-two papular 
Ptayi and Fanon^tba prico of which, aapar- 
Alely, at any of our botikitoraB. Wonhi U al 
fee* TfllRTEEN DOLLARS Hero there 
M aa absolute living often doHan. i* tke par-
 cfaett«f a weD-itored Dramatic Ltbranr  (to, 
be naflfor an ahprecedeoted amall mm!) not I
 takiaAtnto con*ideration the multiplied variety , 
which.ii to accompany it, without aaditioaal 
charge! Tailon who 'deiire to procure early

Farmer andGanlener.
Alaa: The guarantee to receive back the 

number* at the and oftbe year, if a nbacriber 
ii diwatiafiad with tha work, i* extended to thai
a* to the other paper.

Tha mailer far thia 
compiled from tha F
• • * mm. • AB •

paper will ba chiefly 
aTaadf '

pay in oAwMci will be vWnM Uroddllan and 
fifty cenU. -

All payment! far the half yor, made during 
the fint three month*, will be deemed pay 
ment* in advance, and all paymeaU for the

wflibe

l <hj* MarrabiaHe . 
Tba'GEKTLBMJBN'sVADB MECUM 

wDl be publHbed avar* Satunlay, on fife im- 
jborM pipar,.of.fbr lar^wt claai, at throe dol- 
lUtHumi

B _ _ _ _ _. ,  _ CviitQiMMr,  nd 
Live-Stock Breeder end Maaager; the A meri- 
caa farmer, and indeed from all tba agricul 
tural pariodicab of the ceantryi cemprbingthe 
bait piece* from each. It will aba voataw a 
Price Current of country prodoco ia both the 
oammarcial aad common marker*, aad a page 
or two will bo devoted to advartinmaaU con- 
necud with the mam object*.*/tha publication. 
In short, tha paaar wUllM adapted to the pur- 
oaaf*, aad devoted exclusively to tho baaefit of 
th* common farmer.

r* lor a year will make a haad- 
of 4M pagai. aad th* lart aaa 
title page and index. 

Who wBl not take 'THinU- oa ll 
aintaiiiil ttrme? Let him who 
  nMM and ca*h at oao*. 
doe t»

year, mode during the
deemed pay menu m advance, ', V i

The importance ofpro 
publiibenof newspaper*, 
every one. To have ono*a d

t to the 
ebvioua to 

)kMtared

Tha numban tor 
volu

will contain a title page
t lake ^Rinu" on theaWvam.

By oadaiingaJMM dOUer not* to tha publish-
 *JrjL*fr*fl^g4 pudfAiro joojtb* of 1**^ paaer will 
^JarwanM to any dbaction oroeraa/for ana
 jear/ It b n*u*ctt«1ly roquoitoi Inat thbia 
whadeeira to aubecribe for thb Journal will

 *>rw«nl tbfir aame*. nnmedialely 4ha torpw

MITH k ALEXANDER, A.
4henia.B.u«Uinfs, Franklin Puc»

P.blk|Mtr«na«ia»ra- 
J|a>c|ui|ly miUled. ^^ 

'Giuiotryawiton.who initrt the obora iaV 
will boonttUed

PROSPECTUS
or run MBCOKD TOLVMB or THE

Oil* Parwur *nd Wtttern thrti.

th* cavalry ia auch amall auMi, renden them 
almoot valaabar, to correct |b>«vi) aa mr a* 
practicable, aad at tteomt time to extm 
the cuxularioa of the peper ryAAViagaa adJ^-1I-A"J  '«   "b*nri»«. talHp  « 

P«blMMdatBatavi.,Ohio.by8.Moiarr. 
w«»  » "  *" tke peca*«rdil»cu1tierat-

toadfcwlho poMkatioa of a* agrkultur.1 
oiieal, yet *.tMUl that notUag It of hgbtr
iflfHtlaMa to the oaoatry, than that oftbVcal 
tivatioa of the *o*l aad tha varioa* luMact* 
cona*c*id with H, tha edit or of tUOM. Farm- 
 c k,4Mmia*dI to>parMf«a in hb^abon. 

Thaid vol. of the Farmer will, there! 
bo tammUeH oa th* fint 4ay of Jaaui 
18W. , fa ooatJnuwg thb puWlcali«, the

dacod prioe of the WHIO, I bare «wclud<a\to 
make tbe eMatonce in prko'hatweon 'lucaXM 
pay madvaaw, aad thoaiwV wait U»b«P~ 
ad on.

Tbe above amngemuil, 
affect from tha fint of Ji
 ami-weekly paper will be 
day aad Saturday morning*.

Whig an requested |o cmnmaaicata to4ho aeVl 
itor which p*p*rtb*y wou'.!w*b.*o noafvo;
 atbe atMonooof *uc*i bwtr.^.tb* .ami. 
weekly will bo can*flara« i%*5ir.dby tlam,

It bunwHto giveaay aiMiaiice to tba 
troa. of the paper, thit it b my inlentw 
PMubU, to reader h mor. wor hy of lb*ir 
port fh*etfbH now made iu%t *flbr<f 
donee aufftcient ofadmmitkii toxi 
valuable conaiibntiw mV the a 
Ibe paper  hoaU protaftiUlf w. 
cttdktence and Mpport,<l have 
will fail to receive them.

Oct. 91,1834.

Ciurryatlli, . ••-• *
or any deacriplkm of Carnage, at tha thorteet 
notice, in the most substantnl and fashionable 
style, and al the lowest powihle price*. Tbey 
have at prowat, oa hand, aad for **le,

A LAaOK AMOKTMB5T OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
ofvariou* kind* and price*, which they will 
ditpeaa of on the most rosonable terms, for 
cam, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
Mr m exchange for old carriages at lair price*. 
They inure tbe public, that all orders, a* here 
tofore, will be attended Io with promptneoMnd 
all kind* of repairing done at the  horteit no 
tice, in the best manner and on the moat accom 
modating term*. All letters addressed to the 
Mbacrihen*|iocifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carnage brought to the door of the nereon or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
aad repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver 
plating done ai low ai it can be in tbe city. 

The public*! obedient servants,
AlfDERSON k HOPK1NS. 

N. B. They wbh to take three appnaticai 
of *toady habita from 14 to 16 v*an of ap, 
on* at ewA-h of the following branch**, vix.
 mithiag, pblmg aad painting.

They leapactfiiHy remind than whae* ac 
count* bavonaaaaUMidmg longer than twelve
 Math*, la coma forward, and aetllo immedi- 
alelv.olherwbe they will he placed mofRcen 
band* for calbctba. according to law, without

Mek ba thmka ha can eafary warrant to be 
equal, in faitbfulaaai if workmamhip and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will eel) on the moat accommodating term*.

To country merchant! or other*, buying Io 
 ell again, ha wiH aell, hy the docen, as low a* 
tbe aama quality of haU can bo had in a city 
market.

Fun of all kind*, purchased or taken m ex 
change. at tbe HIOHRIT CAin prictt.

ENNALL8 fcOSZELL.
Eaiton, Jan. 10 tf

Cart-vheel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wrtgkt.

THE aobacriber acknowledcea hi* obliga 
tion* to the poMic for the liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
the line of hi* busmen, *ince he .came to Ea*- 
ton. He itill continual to carry on the busi- 
neii of Cart-wheel, Plough fc Wagon Wright, 
in all it* branch*!, at the old (land at the up 
per end of Washington ilreet Having laid in 
aaupply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
he ii prepared to execute all orderi in the naat- 
eet and moat aubitantial manner, for cath, or 
on a liberal credit to good cuslomen, for any 
kind of country produce at fair price*,

JOHN B. F1RBANK. 
Janf tf (GeowSw)

MARYLAND ECLIPSR
P expected to itand the eusuing egoee* at 

Eaiton aod Centreville.   
fab 10 8t

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK. 

THE MAIL STAGE from Eatlon, via 
Wve Mill* and Qucenilown to Broad Creek, 
wift leave Eaiton every Sunday and Wedaeo- 
day morning, at 7 o'clok, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2o'clock, P. M. in time for pat

roapoct 
Jan

topenons.
an20 tf

A. k H.
Tbe Kaiton Gaxette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

aad Caroline Advojatav will copy the above.

TO TRAVELLERS.

Colkctor'i

WNconaequenceof the unexpected acreiiion 
M. of  MteriaJ for the Biography of the Hon. 
MARTIIC VAW BUBBK, the work will he In- 
creaiid by a largo number of page*, which ren 
der* it necewery to advance the price of it frem 
90 to 74 cenU per copy.

Editori who have published the Proapectu* 
of tha work, will pleaie aotiea this alteration of 
price, and receive subscriptions thnrefbr, for 
which a reasonable par can tag* will Wallow 
ed. ;   -i *;*:. W*T. EMMO.NS

fab 17

gen to arrive at Annapolis at an early hour in 
the evening in the mail packet, MAM-TIN YAK 
Bcacw.

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately after the arrival of tbe 
Mail Packet from Annapolb.and reach Eutoa 
 ame evening.

The MAIL leave* Eaiton everv Tuesday 
and Saturdav afternoon at half part 12 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and return* mma evening.

The MAIL STAGE for CentMville,leave* 
Eailon every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day alternoon.at half part 1 o'clock, and reach 
es Centreville in lime for an early nipper. Re* 
turning, leave* Centreville al 9 o'clock, A. 
M. and arrival at Eaiton by 12 o'clock. 
Faro from Annapolb to Eaiton, 13.60 

Oiw^rom Annapolb to Broad Creek, |l.OO 
" from Broad Creek to Queenitown, 1.00 
" from Queenitown to Wye Milli, 60 
" WyoMilbtoEaMon, 1.00 
" from Eaiton to Cambridge Ferry,' 1.00 
" fromEailnntaCentreviUe, . 1-M> 
" WyaMilli to Centreville, M 
All Baggage at the rbk of the owners. 
Tbe Maryknd GaxotUe will copy the abote 

during tho Senion. 
Eaaton.Jan.24,1835, i « 7.

Th* Farm*r>»

(akanupon myadf the contract 
for tk« trMttpoHatkm o4 tha Man from Cam 
bridge loBnow Hill jaMaangera will hereafter 
ba ConT^od from Cambridge to Prince**- 
An«e, or from Priacen-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the mtarmadiato plaeaa, on moderate 
Mrma, by meana ol the two hone MaU Stage, 
nnw running between those town*. Tbe Stage

Sroa Cambridge every Wednesday aad Sun. 
/mornmt.atff o'clock; and returning, do- 

parU from rnnom Anna( at tha mma hour on 
Tueeday and Saturday of aach week.

ROBERT COOPER, 
dee 80 
N. B. AllbagjatjaaltUriikoftheown

Citix**'*

ontomon of mv blackimUVi shop 
will pleaa* to toko ntfice. tbat their bUb 

or 1884 are drawn off and left at tbe Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin Esq. on whom 
they are raqueatooTto call and set III the same, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER 
Jen 24

HE Subecribor, having re 
above named EdUbliihmen

having removed to tha 
itablbbment on Wa*h- 

ingtoa *tnet, adkibjiag tho OaVe of Samuel 
Hambblaa.jr. JCaq. ae^ly oppoaito the store 
of Mr. Jamei Wilaoa. aad dhectlv oppoeile 
tba OnUo of J. M. Failkner, bag* leave lo in 
form hb old frioadaaodcuatomen and Ibe pub 
lic goaanlly, that he b anw prepared lo ac 
commodate ajantbaMa and their bone*, and 
mlaada alway* to hoop, white m aaaao

WILD

A O RD. ' "*-r:.. '
A WOOLFOLK wisbci to inform the 

e ownen *f negroes, in Miry land, Virgin- 
ii, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by hi* onpoaenfi. 
hut that ha Milllive*. to give them CA-SH and 
the Ugftwtariem for their Nrgr***. Person* 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will plea** frr* 
bba a chance, by addreatiochim at Baltimore, 
aad where kimediato alleatioa will ba paid 
to Iheir wiincs.

N. B. All papen that havo ***** my fcfj 
mer AdrartbemeM.wal copy tha above,  

... .. , ackaowledgmonh* 
for the, llbanl eacauragemeat ha ha* brretofor*

discontinue the ethers. act f.

CASH «nd very liberal pricof will »t«u 
lime*be given for SLAVES. Allcom- 

 unkation* will be promptlv attonded to, H 
toft  » BI*KMB' HOVML, Wator Hraet,at 
which place the subscriber! can,!* found, or*t 
their resideaca on Galtowi HOI, MOT the Mia

Ike year 
hoy erenow

Appeal to tho ItSenoB1
impniyaaiiaai 

(ircttJauW, and t.Stock Bito&r
3$ a weekly Hq r*4wrna hit

received, and bopea by diligence aad aitaallaai
to buiiiwM to merit and obtain atraaatio from

HENRV CUFTirmrhmiatonthi

If. B. Tha highaat oa*h 
lima* ba paid for OyMon.IfK t .

rjamthir paraaKifcig) for Aaaapoli*, Cam- 
bVidM, (by OaMn Haven wharf,) and fiaaton. 
 Hi retire MMt day, feturta*. She will

BeHinm* a* friday next,*** -lf*L"" "»*»«» ** «V 
thaor-er.rfthe.ab.criber Duclu, kc. kc. by

a/ *»ym*nt wbl IPPBBNTICJJBI
Swok* OXEN, 
low

a wieek to tfa* Eaatam Shon 
Bahlmon on

•»
41

A YOKE of

AVUMt, Capt.



t n. 
j
FRING,
40»l«*»\'.'|

For hi*

rJ
  t WB,* oe*., 

Pa- (run a* 
Mrtfisfitter

LETON,

Uorte

Uraig,
run years old

i, and «bib- 
ncoaimand- 
e will stand 

^aalen   cooi- 
* of March, 
hplar*. H. 
thefbUowmc 
in, cash; |15 
August next, 
MurcanuM. 
in be in km\ 
for each mas* 
rse.

lebrated rac« 
b* renew ncil

 us; am
Harry  iqt.

aclin's Fear-
no rough-bred
3d, pa K« 480.
rmancatofSir

prmnd sir* 
proves him In
wn succennil
nd, wher* ba
rer started in
t the best two
we heats, with
»t in 3m. 47s.
be a most de-
irnoutofcon-
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EASTON, MARYLAND.
•H <•

T1IB EASTERN SHORE WHIG- AND PEOPLE'S! For compen*.ition to tha Sol'chor of the 
. r>i-nr.iTR        Treasury, lliro*i thousand five hundred dollars.

For compensation lo too clerks and messen 
ger in tho office of the Solicitor ol'the Treasu 
ry, three thousand nine hundrod und fifly dol 
lar*.

For compensation to the' Secretary to the
__, .. _.__._. , Commissioners of iho Sinking Fund to the sev- 
tho uVbt, and, thi-weekly, on Tu 'sday moraiug, at | eiithof February, one thousand eight hundred
.._ i..,i _ _A Art.. *....t*. if,*:,.il iii ativuiicj. two , .1 > . p . ... - . .1 it..-_ _~j «!.:..,..

ADVOCATE,
landpMMtdby W»" 

JUCHAIW SPENCER,
H.BLI*HB» OP THE L\ws or THE UNION.

The ^-mi-weekly, printed tad published crcrjr 
Tu, »day and Saturday morning, at four dollars per an- 
imui; if paid in advance, tlirou d ilbrs will dnchar;?i! 
tho debt, and, thi- weekly, on Tu 'sday moraiiig, at 
«wo dollars and rtfty cents; ifpa.il iu advance, two 
dollars willducharifj-thn debt. ' , , . ,

All payments for llu half year, made during the 
first tluvc months, will be deemed payment* in ail- 
ranoe, and all payments for the year, made during the 
Jlrrt six months, will bi-djcmod paym?utsiu advance.

Nf subscription will bo received for leu* than six 
months, n«r discontinued until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

AdrmlMineiitJ not exceeding a square, inserted
three times for smu dollar, and twenty-five ecnls for

»eh subsequent insertion larger advtrUsemcutii In
proportion.

BY AUTHORITY.
IAWS OF THB l)siTKI) STATES PASSED AT 

TUB SKCOXI) 8K3SIOJJ TWUSTY-TI1IHD 

COMGKKbS.

[Punt-ic No. 18.]
AN ACT making appropriatioas for the civil 

«nd diplomatic expenses of the Government 
for the year one thousand eight hundred and

Jit it enacted bytht Senate and Homt of Rt- 
prtsmtativcs of the United States of America 
trt Cnngress assembled, That the following sums 
IMS, and the same are hereby, appropriated, to 
Iw paid out of any unappropriated money in the 
Treasury, viz.

For pay and mileage of the members of Con 
gress and Delegates, three hundred and fifty- 
throe thousand two hundred and forty-eight 
dollar*. , , ,  

For pay of the officers and clerks of the Sen 
ate and House of Representatives, thirty-three 
thousand seven hundred dollars.

For stationary, fuel, printing, and all other 
incidental and contingent cX|K>nncs oflhe Sen- 
ale, including twenty thousand dollars deficien 
cy of appropriation lor tho same objects for the 
year one thousand eight hundred und thirty- 
four, the sum of eighty-five thousand five hun 
dred dollars. .

For stationaryfftiel.printmgyand all other 
incidental und conlin'poot expenses of the House 
of Representatives, two hundred thousand dol 
lars. The two sums last mentioned «o bo ap 
plied to the payment of llio ordinary expcndi-

and thirty-five, twenty-six dollars and thirty- 
nine cents.

For the expenses of stationary, printing, and 
all other incidental and contingent expenses of 
Ihe several office* oflhe Treasury Department, 
Ihe following several sums, viz.

For the ouice of the Secretary of the Trea 
sury, including Ihe copy, and expenses yicur- 
rod'in consequences ol tlie burning of the Trea 
sury building, twelve thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For the office of Hie First Comptroller, one 
lliousand five hundred dollars.

For the office of Ihe Second Comptroller, one 
thousand fivu hundred dollars.

For Ihe office of the Frst Auditor, eight hun- 
drud dollars.

For the office of the Second Auditor, one 
t!iou;and dollars.

For ths offite of llie Third Auditor, eight 
hundred dollars.

For the office of the Fourth Auditor, one 
Ihousand dollars.

For the office of Ihe Fifth Audilor.onelhou- 
saml dollars.

For the office of Ifco Treasury of the United 
Stales, seven hundred dol I am.

For the office of Register of the Treasury, 
throe Ihousand dollars

For Ihe office of the'Solicitor ol'the Treasu 
ry, one thousand dollars.

For Ihe office oiVlhc Commissioner of Ihr

For salary of the clerk in the Topographical ho.fi resj sind thirty-three, one thousand five 
Bureau, one thousand dollars. " • \ '"~

For contingent expenses ol'the Topographi- 
caf Bureau, one thousand two hundred and eigh- 
ly-lwo dollars and (illy cents.

For the salary of the Commissioner of Pen» 
sions, two thousand five hundred dollars.

For salaries of clerks transferred from the 
office of the Secretary of War, four thousand 
eight hundred dollar*.

For salariosot additional clerks.ten thousand 
six hundred dollars.

For additional or temporary clerk hire, to 
assist in the re-examination of claims and ac-
counts, in onler to carry into effect tho eel of tHfc,Mint, len thousand fix hundred dollars.
the seventh of June.elsjhteen hundred and thir 
ty-two, granting revolutionary pensions, throe 
thousand four hundred dollars.

For messengers in tho Pension Office, one 
thousand two hundred and fifty dollars.

For the pay of temporary clerks employed 
lor five months to prepare a statement underiho 
resolutions of tho Senate of the sixth and thirti 
eth of June, eighteen hundred und thirty-lour, 
required to be made during the recess of Con* 
gress,nl an overage ofeighty dollars per month

SATURDAY, MARCH ss, iss&f?

to the Commissioner of 
Ming* in Washington City.two  *.

_r .,_ r-jrchase of bonks for the Library of 
Con ress, five thousand dollars.

F r salary of the principal and assistant H- 
brarhns, and for contingent expenses oflhe li- 
tutfry and pay 6f messenger, three thousand 
swren Imndred and: fifty dollars.

For new article* of furniture for the library 
ol Congress, fifteen hundred dollar*.

For compensation to the officers and clerk of

Kor compensation to asshrtants in the several 
department* of the Mint, andwagesoflaboreri 
employed in the various opera: ions ofthe estab 
lishment, including one thousand dollars for (lie 
 alary of un assistant ossayer, twenly-three 
Hfcusand dollars. '

For mcnlcnlul and contingent expenses and 
repairs, cqut Of machinery, for allowance lor 
wastage in gold and sUver coinage of the Mint 
tbirfy/Duio thousand si\ hundred and fifty dol-

-
for each clerk, nine thousand ono hundnjd and] 
twenty dollars.

For printing, stationary, rant,

General Land Office, including ono hundred 
thousand parchments, nnd cost of printing pa 
tents, twenty-two thousand dollars.

For additional clerk hire in the issuing of 
military land scrip, making out of patent for 
Virginia military surveys, und for private land 
claims, and in adjusting the accounts of the sur 
veyors general, lour thousand dollars.

For compensation to six additional clerks,
one yenr,toaid in sales of lands,
and adjusting the accounts ol receivers of pul> 
lie mcneys, and for opening Iract books, mark 
ing indexes, mid bringing up other urre.rs, six 
thousand dollars.

For renewing the old War Office index of 
Virginia military warrants, and jwlcnts issued 
on surveys made to satisfy the same, one thou 
sand five hundred dollars.

For Ihe preparation of maps to cxnmine nnd 
clieck the quantities and technical designation 
of parts uMruclional sections Hold preparatory 
lo Ibe issuing of patents, and in comparing the 
charges made by-surveyors general with the 
 lines exhibited on Ike return of surveys, one 
thousand, dollar*.

For writing, recording, examining, making 
out lists, and transmitting eight thbunnd jm- 
tcut*, fifteen thousand dollars.

the
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procuring revolutionary records, and other con 
tingencies in the offico of the Cwmmissioncr of ' 
Pensions, six thousand five hundred dollars. '_. {'

For the salary of the superintendent arid 
watchmen of Ihc northwest executive building,, 
twelve hundred und fifty dollars.

For the contingent expenses of said building, 
including fuel, labor, oil, furniture, repairs of 
building, Ihe mm of one hundred and fifty dol 
lars lor ilie rent ol rooms occupied by iho Boun-, 
ty Land Bureau, and a deficiency of sixty-six 
dollars und sixty-six cents for tho year eighteen 
hundred and thirty-lhrij, three Ihousand two 
hundred and filty dollars.

For compensation lo the clerks and messen 
gers in llie office ol'the Secretary'of the Navy, Te 
twelve thousand eight hundtcd unJ fifty dol 
lars.

For compensation to Ihe Commissioners of 
(he Navy Board, ten thousand fivo hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the Secretary of the 
Commissioners of the Navy D:Mrd, two thou 
sand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks, drauzhts- 
manand messenger, in the office of the Com 
missioners of the Nnvv Hoard, eight Ihousand 
four hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent e.vitCM.va of tho office of Ihe 
CommiHSioners of the Navy Board, one thous 
and eight hundred dollar*.

For tho salary of llio superintendent of the 
southwest executive building, und the watch 
men, twelve hundred and fifty dollars.

For compensation, to the two Assistant Pojt- 
masterj'General, five thousand dollars.

^defraying the excess of expenditure in 
Teral ne;>arlmentsofthe Mint for Ihe year 

>usand eight hundred and thirty-four, 
1 Ihe appropriation for the year eighteen 

I and ihirly -four, arisii.jr from Ihe extra 
, i consequent upon Ihe ucl ol'the Iwenly- 
»June, eighteen hundred and thirty-four, 
ve torlhe gold coinage, including wastage 
'd coinage, Iwenty Ibousand dollars.
  compensation lo tho Governor, Judge*, 
scrctary of the Michigan Territory, m- 

jig five hundred dollar* arrearages of com 
ilion to the Governor of naid Territory, 
thirtieth of Juno lo thirty-first December 
'eon hundred and thirty-four; per acl, o 
clh June, eighteen hundred and thirty 

flon thousand live hundred dollar*. 
«  contingent expenses of the Michigan 
lory, three hundred and fifly dollars, 
r compensation and mileage of the mem 
»f Urn Legislative Council, pay ofthooffi 
>f ilia Council, fuel, stationary and prin- 

hiinc thousand niiic hundred and twenty

*r pay and mileage of the members of the
"'.iitive Council, pay vf Ihe officers of Ihe

bit, and the incidental expenses of an ex-
ssion of said Council, held at Delroil in

, floating lights, bea«om, btmys, and 
takeages, including thi purchase of lamps, oil, 
eepers* ralarie*, ropairs and iinprovciuonts, 
nd contingent rtpehsci, iwo hundred and 
ixly-cight thousand one hundred und fifty-two 
obin and fifty-nine cento. 
' To make good « deficiency in the'fundj for 
lie relief ol sick and disabled seamen, as est»b- 
ishedTjy the nets of sixteenth July, seventeen 
nindred and ninety-eight, and third May, 
rghteen hundred und H>T>, twenty-five thou 

sand dollars. :
For repairs of tlie marine hospilal wbarf at 

helsen, Maisachusells, five hundred dollars.
For enclosing the custom-houso lot at Nor- 

Jlk with a brick wall, and for repairs ol the 
uslom-house buildings, tiiree thousand four 
undred and fifty dollars.
For repairs, and for building an addition lo 

he house occupied by Iho revenue officer hav- 
ng charge «f the public property at Sandy 

Hook. New Jersey, four hundred dollars.
For expense in relation to the relief of tcrtn in 

nsolvent dobtorn of Iho Cnilod Slates, under 
he But'of seventh June, eighteen hundred and 
hirty-four, five thousand dollar*. 
^ For a beacon on Ihe piers at the mouth ol 
jtctntee river and Sodus bay, as aalhorizcd 
>y the act of the thirtieth June, eighteen 
lundred and thirty-four, in addition'to a for 
mer appropriation of lour Ihousand dollars, 
Ihe sum of three thousand seven hundred and 
fifty dollars.

For a light-house or bencon light on ono of 
the piers at the harlior of Oiwcgo, on Lnko 
Ontario, as authorized by the lad of the thir 
tieth of June, eighteen hundred and ihirty- 
Ibur, in addition to a former appropriation o 
throe thousand six hundred and sixty-six dol 
lars, lha sum ol six Ihousand four hundred urn 
eighty-five dollars.

For Ihe removal of the light-house now o 
the north end of Goat island, near iho harbo 
ol New-port, Rhode Island, us authorized b 
the act of the thirtieth June, eighteen hun 
dredand Ihirly-four, in addition to u former aji 
propriationofthiriedh thousand six hundrf. 
dollars, Ihc sum of thiriy-two thousand lou 
hundred dollars.

For surveying the public land?, in addilio 
to lha unexpended balance of former appro 
priations, seventy thousand dollars.

For surveying the lots in Ihe town of Peon

For compensation t« the clerk* and messen 
gers in the office of the Postmaster General, 
forty-one thousand one hundred dollars I 

t or contingent expenses of said office, seven,

ar oighleon hunrlrctl and thirty-four, lour 
»nd two hundred und sixty-eight djllars 
^hly-one cents.
  compensation lo Ihe Governor, 
ecretary oflhe Arliantis Territory, nine 
and dollars.

1 incidental expense-, per act of twenty- 
i of May eighteen hundred.and Iwenty- 
' seven hundred nnd twenty dollars. 
r con(in>,reHt expenses of the Arkansas 
Itory, three hundred and fifty dollars.
 conijicnMli'muml mileage of the mem- 

the l^egislaturtt of the Territory of 
ap, including fuel, stationary, printing 

Attribution oflhe laws, in addition to an - --   - - -

nistom-houic in the cifv ofQoston fifty tf»i 
and dollars, iiiadditiou'to what may beobUwr 
d by a sul« ol tl«j pu-awu cutlotn t^usaT 
idcd a suitable site caii be obtained and a,- 

ou-houso fatisfailory to tha Sevni«rt cf)|^ ;- .' 
( ru uury can be built IOCIBI nol«xce»iu»g UM»- : 
Iipropriatiwip fur lliunmroose, " Tj -.}. 
For Ihc repair of the pier and wharvaa op<Wv 

ocled with tlio public stores on Slatea

i-.i
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in the State of Illinois, as authorized by tin- 
act of third March, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-three, five liundred dollars.

For Iho ra lanes of I wo keepers of Ihe public 
archives in Florida, one thousand dollars.

For compensation to tho recorder, two com 
missioners, und translator, for I ho final adju l- 
menl of private lumlduinu in Missouri, from 
Ihe first January to the first October, eighteen 
hundred and thirty-five, uer act of tho twenty- 
 eventfi Juno, eighteen hundred nnd thirty- 
four, Iho sum ol four Ihousand fivq hundred and 
suvenlecn dollars.

For contingent expense* ol olfice rent of 
said board, including live hundred dollars for 
conveying the final report lo Iho *oal of Go 
vernment, ono thousand dollars.

For compcnintlon to tlto Plrcsideiit and Vice lotTind titles! and writ ing and reconlingiMtents "-  " " ' "• • "-^--  ----'  i (or private land claims; und recording deeds ofPresident o'f the United Slate*, the Secretary of 
State, the Secretary of the Treasury, the'Scc- 
retarv of War, tlia Secretary of the Navy, 
and llie Postmaster General, sixty thousand 
dollars.

For clerks am' messengers in tho office of 
the Secretary of State, twenty thousand three 
hundred dollars.

For clerks, machinist, and messenger in the 
Patent Office, five thousand four hundred dol 
lars.

For incidental and continent expenses of 
tlie Department of State, incliidinsr (lie expense 
of publishing and dislrbuting the laws, twenty- 
five thousand dollars.

For contingent and incidental e\|>cnsc3 of 
the Patent Office, two thousand dollars.

transfer ol lands reserved to individual Indians, 
under treaties after conveyances by them, two 
thousand dollars.

Fur translations, and for expense of passports 
and sea Idlers, lliroe hundred dollars.

For stating and printing the public accounts 
for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-live, one thousand four hundred dollars.

For compensation uf superintendent and 
watchmen of the buildings occupied by the 
Treasury Department, including arrearages 
lor one thousand and eight hundred aii:l thirty- 
three, the sumot two thousand four hundred 
anil tevenly five dullard.

For incidental and contingent expenses of 
said building, including fuel, labor.oil,repairs,

up blanks, and compensation li» two watchm«ii <WItrs and fifty-six emit, the sum of 
nml ono laborer, sixlwn hundred und forly do!- \ ihousanfr fit* Wired and two dollars

For compiling und printing the Iticnnial | furniture, and lor rent, amounting to three tliou-
Re^ister, one thousand eight hundred dollars.

For the superintendent and \vatchmauoflliu 
norlhcait executive building, ono thousand fivu 
hundred dollars.

For contingent expenses of said building, in 
cluding fuel, labor,oil, repairs of tlm buildings, 
three thousand three hundred and filly dollars.

For compensation to tlus clerks and messen 
gers in the office ol'the Secretary oflhe Trcasu 
ry sixteen thousand seven hundred dollars,

For compensation to the Frsl Comptroller 
oflhe Treasury, three thousand five hundred 
dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in thejoflice of the First Comptroller, nine- 
teea thousand three hundred dollars.

For compensation to tho Second Comptroller 
of Ihe Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks nnd mcssnn 
£«r in the office of Ihe Second Comptroller, tun 
thousand four hundred and fifly dollars

Forcomponsation'tolho Firs! Auditor of (lie 
Treasury, three thousand dollars.

Fprcompcnsatimt to the clerks und messen 
ger in the officeof Ihe First Auditor, fourteen 
thousand nine hundred dollars.

For com|<cnsnlion to the Second Auditor of 
the Troanury, three thousand dollars.

For coiiiruination to the clerks and messen 
ger in the office of the Second Auditor, seven 
teen thousand nine hundred dollars.

For compensation lo Ihe Third Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks an:l mcsscn- 
(t*rs in Ihe office of Ihe Third Auditor, twenty 
lour thousand, five hundred and fifly dollars.

For compensation to the Fourth Auditor of 
the Treasury, three thousand dolluri.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
ger in tho offica of the Fourth Auditor, seven 
teen thousand seven hundred nnd (illy dollara.

For combination to the Fifth Auditor of tho 
Treasury, three thousand dollars.

For compensation to llio clerks und messen 
ger in tho office ol I ho Fifth Auditor, twelve 
thousand eight hundred dollars.

For compensation lo the Treasurer of the 
United Stales, three thousand dollars.

For compvnsatiun lo Ihe clerks und messcn-

- i IbriY-fivir cehln.
For additional clerk hire for tho year cigh-! For compensation to the Governor, Judges 

teen hun Irud and lhiriy-four,lliirty-eii;lit lln.u>- nnd bocrelary ofih« Florida Territory 
nnd lliriM hundred and fiiiy-fivo dollars and " "     "       '     -t-ii.....

. elevenand Socrelary
lliotHuml seven Imndred dollar*. 

oi"hiy-Ji>iircanl.». I , Forlhecontincent expen«e of ths Florida
Vor thn gerv'ii-e* of a topoTapher nnd mn;>, Territory, three hundred ami fifty dollar*.

maker li.r obtaining materials and di-uwii.g Fof com|K!rr»ilion and mileage of the mem-
muw of the several State* and Territories, one .tors « »"« legislative Council of Florida,
thousand dollars , ' Iwv oto»'i:eni ami servants oflhe council, fuel,

For compcnMtion to the Surveyor General , stationary, priming, and incidental expciwes,
in Ohio, Indiana and Michigon, iwo thousand |>er»Cl ol eighiecnth June, one thousand eight
j0jlars j liundred and thirty-four, und thirtieth June,

For compensation, to tho clerks in the office one thoinmn.l eight liundral and thirty-four,
of the said surveyor, two thousand ono hundred
dollars.

For additional clerk hiro, in order to brinj

ger in the office of the Treasurer of the United 
Sutes, seven thousand one hundred und fifty 
dollars.

For compensation to the Register of Ihe 
Treasury, three Ihousand dollars.

For compensation to Iho clerk* and messen 
ger in the office of Ihe Register of the Trea 
sury, twenty-four thousand two hundred dol 
lars

'For compensation to the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, three thousand dol

sand sevon hundred and fifty dollars, eight thou 
sand dollars.

For compensation to the clerks and messen 
gers in the office of ths Secretary of War, 
twelve thousand six hundred uild filly dol 
lars.

For contingent expenses of Ihc office of the 
Secretary of War, three thousand dol In M.

For books, maps, und plans lor iho War 
I}c|i.trtinent, one thousand dollars.

For me.-tjunger in tho Jjounty Lund Oureau, 
four hundred dollars.

For compensation lolhe Commiisionerof In 
dian udiirt), three thousand dollars

For compensation to tho clerks and messen 
ger in thoolfice of Indian ulfairs, five Ihouuand 
seven hundrod dollars.

For contingent expenses of said offica, eijrht 
hundred dollar*.

For compensation (o tho clerks an<! miMson- 
g<;r in the otlico ol tho Paymaster General, lour 
thousand six huddred dollar*.

For contingent expenses of said office, three 
hundred dollar*.

For coni|>ori»4tion to Ihe clerk* and messen 
ger in the oliice of tko Commimary General 
of Purchases, and loru clurk employed at the 

at of gofcrnmuut, tour thousand two hundred 
dollars.

. For contingent expanses of said office, eight 
hundred dollars.

Ifyr compensation to the clerks in the office 
of the Adjutant General, two thousand nine 
hundred und lilty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, one 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerk* in tho office 
of the Quartermaster Geiutral, two lliousand 
one hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expenses of said office, six 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clerk* in Ihe office 
nf the Commissary General of Subsistence, two 
thousand nine hundred and fifty dollars.

For contingent expanses of said office, in 
cluding printing advertisement*, two lliousand 
live^ hundred dollars.

For compensation to the clerk* in the office 
oftheOhiel Engineer, two thousand nine bun-

thousand lout hundred dollars. 
or ° l irilltln !^ Hl"' distribution Of the 

liiw * »nd journals, und publication of the laws
up the arrears, and transcribing the field nniu*; °' wirtlerrilory, in throe newspapers, as ro- 
ol sai.l ollicc, lor the purp,>s.i of having them <l>" rei! hy "««, 0:10 thousand, right bundretl

and ninety dollars.
I1 "«  allowance lo fho law agent, assistant 

counsel, nnd district attorney, under the acts 
*'" "^  olllomeut ol private land claim* in

preserve! at the nfi.t of govern uienl, lhr>: 
thousand fivu huudred d.tllurs.

For cuniiK-nsalion to the surveyor in Illinois 
ann Missouri, two thousand dollars.

For combination to dorks in tho nilirc nf . l'l;>rid«, lour lliousand and fifty dollars. 
said survevor, four thousand eight hundred and i * '* ex|wnscs ol clurk hire, iiitenirelef, office 

dollars rci)l '  " l( l )<l!*tionHry, rendered necessarv to the'
nl the Superior Court of Ea«l Florida, 
Auguttiue, in tlie perfbrmunce of the 

| wrvicon required of him under the act for the 
relief ol inhabitants of East Florida, of June 
twenty-six, one thousand eight hunderd and 
thiriy-lbur, one Ihousand six liundred ami 
seventy-five dollars. 

For coni|N)nsalion lo Ihe Chief Justice, Ihe

lars.
For compensation lo the clerks and raessen-

in Ibe office of the Commissioner of Ihe 
General Land Office, twenty thousand fivo 
hundred dollars,

twenty i.„.„..„. (
For additional clork hiro, in order to bring 

up tho arrears, and transcribing tho field notes "' "'  
olNaid office, for iho purfioxe of having them 
preserved nt the seat of government, ono thous 
and dollars.

For compensation to the Surveyor*Gen«l rnl 
in Arkansas, one thousand five Imndred dot- 
lurs

Forcompeiinntion to clerks in said 0ffice,ofie|! »»*o< *leJull»?C9'"ndll'M ' ia Mwoflhe Unil- 
thoumnd eight hundred dollar*. | "*l * l*{°*> «»gl'ly»ono Uwusand tour hundred

For ndditional clerk hire, in order to bring, dolhifti. . .   • • • 
up the arrear*. and for transcribing Ihe lielill turHw expenses of print inc llie record* of 
notes of said office, for the |,ur,K«o of having the bupreme Court of Ihe United State., for 
them preserved at the seut of government, one, "'« l« r |» «' «'f l ' leen l""»d«l«»  »«1 
tlwusand dollars. three thousand dollurs .....

For compensation to Ihe surveyor in Louisi- J;* tj«« salar»e* of Ihe chief ju.lice and «s- 
iwo Ihousand dollars. !  <*»   J U|| H8S of. tho I>«tnct

ief j 
I of Columbia, and

i consequence of the damage doneto ibem k* 
laje£-alo,foribti rebuilding of (lie store tbrom 

OWN in consequence of Ihe breaking uptflhfl 
lumlatiott on tvhicb it stood by (La sant gsJsu 
nd fir putting on of a new roof and other I 
airs to Ibe remaining store, the sum of thirl 
glij thousand dollars, to be expended; 
>e direction of'llie Secretory oftbe Jfa 
nd the work to he done upon contract Jsu! 
rdinary niwle oi'ktling cootraUs lor 
'orks. .   _ .  .. i..; 

For iwyraont for preparing, printiW s*«| 
mdniE the documents ordered to Ite wmfMl' 
y Galen und Sealou, under thu Same rostriS^ 
ions and reservalions as were contain 
ppropriution fur llte same object, in tU 

May tho filth.cightecn h4ndr«d,an<l Uiirj 
irtv thoukind dollar*. - , 
For payment 'for printing the docurn*oui»s>? . 

aling lo the public lands, and for binding, ao*j 
>r engraving (ho necessary maps, erdered W " 
e printed by tho Senate, ten tliousand eight 

lundrecl and sixty dollar*. :TV
And Ihc following sums for Ihe. Mil! 

cademy ul West Point:
For defraying the expcnsn of the 

> isilers ut Wcsl Point, two thousand'
I1 or fuel, forago.slalionary printing | , 

alion und jiostaga, nine luousunil nine buodt«L 
and sixty-five dollars.

For repairs, improvements and expense*of. 
build ngs, grounds, roads, wharves.boais^arts, 
and fences, six tha«uttiiJ fivo Lundasd i ' 
iwenly-ci^hl dollars.

For the pay nf ail, 
clerks, nine liundred dollars.

For phi'osophicnl apparalns and repairs«( 
the same, fire hundred and eighty-five Jotf '

For muduls f>r the Detriment of £ni;in, 
ing, six hnndi-Pil dollars. s_

For completing the cuttpm-housi byi)din|f. 
and cnclojing the lot six thousand' «skhi hua« 
drt-d dollars ' , "7* ,

For models Inr the drawing department, ap 
paratus and contingencies for the dsMrtnisnt 
ofclivniMiry, and repainiof instrumcnlsfer the 
mathenialical dopartruent, one IhouMod oo*J 
Imndred and eighty dollar*. '

For iho dcjiartnienl* of mineraloffr, artille 
ry and sword exorciies,- one lliousand four kun»

••!*»' 

' ;^,^

ComniiMitonen of Loans, ono fbousand ttvo 
hundred dollars.     - .  

For additional payment tor tlie statue of 
Washington, five thousand dollars.

For tire discharge of such miscollaneous 
claims ugninsl tfie United Slates, not otherwise 
provided lor, as slmll ho aworiuiued and ad 
mitted in duccourse of settlement ul tho Trfu- 
sury, twelve lliousand dollars.

1-or the salaries of the ministers of the Unit 
ed Stales to France, Spain, undltussia, twenty 
-seven thousand dollars.

For tho salaries of the charges rtcs ol^iifcs 
to Portugal, Gro.it Britafn.Ujumark, Sweden, 
Holland, Turkey, Belgium, Brar.il, Cliili, 
feru, Mexico, Central America, New Gre

drcil dnllam. 
For increase and expenses of ll^

cijrht hundred and sovejilj-thresrtolUrs, - , 
ForiniseelrHneoB*ft*nr», and inchieMal eej* 

pcnses,o.<e thousand nYebawlredand fifW-«i*l»t 
dollars. - " ; 

For pay of the officem, cadets and Ifiueician* 
fifiv-six lltousand une hundred and thirtv-twfr dollars. ' ' ' x    ' 

For subsidence of officers and C«deti;tUfiy. 
nine thousand five huudredand sixty -six ««

For (iirajre of officers, tins llMusandfaisi 
hundred and fifty-two dotrilrs. "" "' ' ""' **

nada, Prussia, und Venezuela, sixty-seven 
thousand live hundred dollars.

For the salary of Iho drngomnn to the lega 
tion of tlie United Stales to Turkey, and lor

For clothing of officers' 
dre<1 and thirty dollars. ''

For recording the opinions of tK0 supravt 
Court of the United Slate*, liVp hundred ftnd 
filly dollars; which rccordirig shall lie doo* hp 
Ihc Clorkdfsaid Court presently after tbadaV. 
livery of such opinions. .   - ('

For the implication of the new syitem of di*- 
cipline nnd tatics for (he use oflhe'army of llM 
Unitod Slates, two Ihousand six hundred dof- 
lars; n'ud for coin|>cnsation lo Winflefd Seott,' 
Dm author and compiler, and (br suponntand' 
ing the urinlingofthosame, fire thousand dptJ 
lars.  

For additional pny to fhe officers of Ihe naty 
and thu civil establishment of the navy yard*, 
grunted by act of the present session of Con- 
>zrtsi t Iwo hundred and ninely-five thousand 

contingent expenses of that legation, six thouj- j s'-ven liundivd und thirty-two dollar* 1u«d
and five hundred dollars.

For outfit of n uiinislerof (lie United Slates 
(o Spain, nine thousand dollars.

For "outfits Id tlie chargu ties affaires lo 
Venezuela niirl Portugal, nine thousand dollar*.

For outfit of a charged' ufTair to Dunmaric 
01 lo Prussia, as may bo required, four thous 
and fivo hundred diillars.

For' contingent expenses of all tho missions 
abroad, thirty thousand dollars.

For a bahinco due John Randolph Clay, 
charge des affaires at Kussiu, thirteen hundrod
dollarf.

For a balance duo to* Nathaniel Nilc-s late

uisi* | t T* \* «sivr\j^««isi< «ii^i*s«i.-i t i vi.- /*i/\i t f~* r t

For compensation to the clerks in tho office Kl,h?y! ud BM of * !° Wrt)l!ai'« Court, of Ihe 
of .aid surveyor, fifteen hundred dollars. |  ""ll fwlncl, nine Ikousand five hundred dol 

For additional clerk hire, in order lo bring''ar<

drod and fifly dollars.
For contingent expenae* of said office, one 

thousand dollar*.
., For expenses of the lithographic press of the 
War Department, *«ven hundred and fifty dol 
lars.

For compensation to the clerk* in the Ord 
nance Office, two thousand nine hundred and 
filly dollars.

For contingent expense* of said office, eight 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to tho clerk in the office 
of Ibe Surgeon General, eleven hundred and 
fitly dollar*.

For contingent expenses of laid office, four 
hundred dollars.

up IhearrOHn, and for transcribing'the field 
note* of snid office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved at the soul of government, ono 
thousand dollars.

For compensation lo the surveyor in Mis 
sissippi, two thousand dollars.

For compensation l« Ihe clerks in Ihe office 
of said surveyor, two thousand seven hundred 
dollars.

For additional clerk hire, in order to bring 
up Ihe arrears, and for transcribing >thn field 
uolesofsnid office, for tho purpose of having 
them preserved at Ihe neat of government, two 
thousand three hundred dollar*.

For compensation In the surveyor in Alaba 
ma, two Ihousand dollars.

For compensation to the clerk and draughts 
man in the officeof the mid surveyor, one thous 
and dollars each.

For additional clerk hire, in order 16 bring 
up the arrears,'and for transcribing the field 
nates of snid office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved at the seat of government, one 
thousand dollars.

For compensation to tha surreyor in Flori 
da, two Ihousand dollar*.

For compensation to Ihe clerks in tha office 
of said surveyor, three thousand dollar*.

For additional clerk hire, in order to brine 
up the nrrear*, and for transcribing lh« field 
notes of said office, for the purpose of having 
them preserved at the seat of government, five 
bdndied dollar*.

For compensation to the Secretary appoint 
ed by the President to lign all patents for hind* 
sold or granted under the authority of the Unil- 
td Stutou, per act of sccoud March, eighteen

Forcompapwtion lo the Attorney General 
oflhe United States, lour thousand dollar*.

For compensation to the clerk in the office 
of the Attorney General, eight hundred dol 
lars.

For a messenger in said office, five hundred 
dollars.

For contingent expenses of (aid office, 
hundred dollars.

For compensation to the reporter of the 
decisions of the Supreme Court one Ihousand 
dollar*.

charge xle* affaires at France, five tliousand ifnd 
fifteen dollars and sixty-two cents,In addition 
lo the silm anproprmtiul for his nervices as 
charges des affairs aforesaid, by the a.-l of 
thirteth Juno, one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-four.

To Captain John Downes the sum of one 
thousand and eighty dollars, in reimbursement 
of Ihe cost of presents 16 the native authorities
in the Society and Sandwich Islands, while 
commanding Ihe squadron of the United State* 
in the Pacific ocean.'

Forthe salaries of Ihe agents for claims at 
London and Paris, four thousand dollars.

For the expenses of intercourse with the 
BarlmrV Powers, seventeen Ihousand four 
hundred dollars.

For the relief and protection of American 
I seamen in foreign countries, thirty thousand 

five I dollars.
For' the contingent expenses of foreign in 

tercourse, thirty thousand dollars.
For compensation mid expenses of nn agent

For compensation to the district attorney* 
and manhals, as granted by law, Including 
those in Iho several Torrilortes, and including 
the lum of thrw thousand on* hundred and 
gevcrily-h'v* dollars, b«in*;« deficiency *4n the 
appropriation lo meet Ibe expndilore for the 
fourth quarter of one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-four, fifteen thousand eight hundred 
and twenty-five dollars.

For defraying Ihe expensesof the supreme,' 
«HMrict courts of (be United Slates,

indwlinsrlhe District of Columbia; also, for 
jurors ".ail witnesses, in aid of the funds arising 
frem finesv penalties, and forfeiture* incurred in 
the year eighteen hundred ami thirty (bury and 
proceeding jneaw: and likewtoeofor defimyinfr 
iho expenses of suit* in which   the United 
State* an concerned, «nd 'of  nrtjorathm* 
offences oomoHled aMfawt the United 
and for ri*k.ss4*-.ketepisNC of prisssiety 
hundred tbmjsabsl dollar*,

by (peciei e«i« qH3oo«rf«*, eo* taonwsxiHfl*e 
hundred and fifty dollars. , . ' 

UM suj>pori uud .awiatonaoco of lilibt-

to Havana, to urocUre the archives of Florida, 
lour thousand five hundred dollar*. '

For completing a "Digest of Commercial 
Regulations of Foreign Countries," under the 
resolution of the House'of Representatives of 
the third of March, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-one, including the sum of one thousand 
five hundred dollars for expense* in obtain^ 
information from foreign countries, t.ie sum of 
six thousand six hundred dollars. '  

For comwnsatlon to Lemuel Slater, for 
services in collecting information, in tho State 
of Rhode Island, upon the extent and condition 
of manufactures of that State, under the ap- 
jnointment of the Secretary' of the Treasury, 
jjn eighteen hundred and thirty-two, ei^ht 
jhundrod and ten dollars, and twenty-seven 
cents. ' 
; For completing the public warehouse, in 
jfisltimore. sixty1 thousand, dollars. 
I FoV the'rayment ftfthe balulite oflhesnla- 
ry o/r V»leoUno Q'^J ' tt 'e *ui>«r»nlunilent of 
Ihe rjumberland Rnad, eait oflhe Ohio river, 

 two dollars ana eigh-

tbu purchase of a site nod building a

: evfniy-four ccnl».
For nl(eraI loni nnd repairs in the capHol, ta-
iding the domes oflhe chamber* of (he Ks»> 

ale and Homo of Kepreaentaiivei replacing 
renewing (he copper of llie same, and J 
the ceiling of iho liotundo, 't.welre th 
five humlretl dollars.

For»»lury of the pmfoner employed hr*J*)i' 
terintendirrg fhe ca|ntol squaru and other put- 
lie uroundsono thousand dollars. . < ' 

For lighting lumps and keeping the gio*)m|* 
ami walks in onler, including tort of true* act! 
sliniha, lour thousand five hundred dollars* '

For protect ion of the Waste water pipes 'tqsl 
uir pipe of the aqueduct of the capital' nnd re-.' 
pairs of Ibe pipe* five hundred" dollars.

For alteralions and rejvUrs oflhe Pi 
tiouse, for gardener's salary, and lor
Ihe grounds and walks in order, incb 
cosl of tree* and shrub*, four thousand twol 
dred dolhirs. .','

For lay ing n lino of iron wMar pipes'44*tif 
tho Slatetothe Navy Department, ssjvisilkiw 
hundred dollars. '  . '" l' : ' .

For improving Lafayette SausrV. three SMB* dwl dollars. ' r ' « P*" ^*T "
For the annual expanses pf two Are tntiieW 

iwo hundred dollars. ' ^k'-.
For preparing the niches for the receptiw.eX 

the *(»<ues nt the cart front of the wpilal, four 
hundred und sixty dollars. . '.' "'

1'or repairing Ihe culvert, at Ihe we*tnS*tv 
of the capitol, thrce'hundred und eiglitr dolftrsy

For completing the work of repairinsi'|*JM 
putting in order the Cotigreaiuonal ptfL} 
Ground, six hundn-d dollars. ,   , ' "».-"

SBC. 2. And be itfurthtr enoc/«(, 'The* fftf 
hundred and filly Ihoumnd acres ol tad,4ft psj'.' 
diliontollm quantity heretofore appropjrialcd 
by llie ucl entitled "An act for the relief of cer-' 
lain officers and soldiers of the Virginia Hneaint 
ii ivy une of tho Continental array during Ite 
revolutionary war," approved DM ihirlielhaay 
of May, one thousand eight hundred and lUf|r, 
and the uct cntitled"An act lo extend the tinic 
lor issuing military land warrants lo oficerf 
and soldiers of the revolutionary w*r|"aprjnw.-t 
cd llie thirteenth d»y of July, x*ie tbouaatKl 
eighi humlreiland ibiriy-lwo.and tbeactejili- 
tled "An act grantig^ qn additiooal quartbtjr)><* 
Und for lh« locaiiut of rtvolutionarr bottnly 
land warrants," uppreved the second alsy of 
March, one thouranil eight hunnred and thir 
ty-three, be and lh« munu <re hereby, apuroprt 
ated: to be applied, in the manner prov 
in said acts, to Ihe unsalisflorf warrants 
ther original or dunlicat, whfcbhavo 
may be issued, an therein directed, lo the'anrl o<h»rs therein 
the wrtififale* of K rip issued 
acts snitll be rw.elval.le in pay 
of the public lands liableto sale 
tr/: JPravidiJ, Tl»t uo acrii)



in.

\

ttt 4*^ of September next, and war- 
lk«ntm received in the General tend 
 until that day; and immediately thertftf- 

, tf the amount filed exceed siqrfcundred and

Mdtitel IkeSajeretary of tbe T^easuary 
te h lUMJhj'aMBoruted to pay to the col" *

,  __ the Coramtatfoner of the 
General Land Office (hall apportion the **id 
BUT hundred and fifty thotnaM acre* of land 
amour Ike warrant* which may be then on file, 
i* fctfMIkfeetmn Ihereof.

Sea. 8. 4*4 at it Jkrltor <Mc<W, That the 
Maaotkmoftha ' ctinakiaf appropriation* for 
the civil and diplnmatic expeases ol the Gerv- 
« ** «*, fee tbtyajar 1884, M hereby repeated " -" - - - rybeand

dleclors,
,«UTV*for», 'and their Teapective 

.- --. __.- iw with the weigher* of the eaver- 
«f*J*M«riha Ualtad State*, out of any money 
II OtoTlMMry not olberwke approprkt*d,*ocb
 *  *«» will give to the said officers, respect- 
«.1fly,th« MUM compensation in Ihe year 1885, 
awarding lo the importations of that year, as

» would have been entitled to receive, if the 
ifth*14lh July, 1892, had not gone into

 ' tJJkcV frotidtd, That no officer shall receive 
JMderthk act a greater annual *alaryor com pen- 

. autioa than wa* paid to such officer for the year 
-  168% aad that in no case shall the corapensa- 

ofRcer* than collector*, ap-tion of any other 
 MfcwnaiMl aurveyors, whether by salaries,

M expre** from 
had mvMted thehe place 
gular troopt, and Ind

.f

Fort Mein that the enemy
with   fete* of 6QW re

, Indian*, Mi bwk upo» Sen 
eca Heights, leaving me in cotnoMnd of Port 
Slrvenwn, (Lower SoBdueky,) with e rar- 
riaon of let* than one hundred and forty elbc- 
tire*. The Fort, a (light stockade flanked by 
four block bou*e*.was at the time illy cakulaled 
for defence, it had no ditch or other outward 
defence to oppose an assailing force, and it* 
armament consisted only of one aix pounder, 
 even charge* of powder therefor, a pig of lead, 
(afterward* cut up into slugs to verve M  

the defence of Fort StovtMon t( i*wer S*n- 
duaky, by C«i Crofbu, an now mullet* of 
hwtery; aiodthalfrom my permul recollection, 
I ran add little or nothing lo tbe principal facts, 
whkh art already welt known. I ha veal way» 
conaidered the rqiulae of the enemy, at that 
place, aa among the most brilliant achieve 
ment* of tbe late war, the defence* were in- 

constructed; the dispari- 
'' resistance was vi-

corapetent end hastily com 
ty of force wa* great; the 
gorou* and *ucce**ful, and an unusual uuinber 
of asaaiUnt* were killed and wounded. '

x-.~.. ___. -r ..... _..- . , I Wiara tbe capture of that pnat would ihave 
nisler) anduerhau* forty rounds per man of produced very unfortunate eftect* upon tie o- 

^- peralko* on tbe frontier. Even if it ha* not 
Harrkon, I traced compelled General Harrison eventMJ|njM fall

hftarotnenvke, exceed Ihe sum of fifteen 
kaindreA dollar* each per annum; nor shall the 
ajadan of any two or more of these offices in one 

enlilla him lo receive more lhan thai 
jaer annum: Prodded, That Ibe whole 
w of custom-house officers in Iho Uniled 
oa the 1*1 of January 1834, ihall not be

mi Providedj\irtk»rt That the uid collectors, 
MT*1 officers, and turveyonihall render nn ac- 
c«ht, quarterly, to ibe Treasury, and Ihe other 
ettbtWherein named or referred to, ihall ren-
 Wwifcnunt, quarterly, to the respective col- 
Qfcetor* efrhe cortom*, where they are employ- 

to ba forwarded to the Treasury, of all llie 
and emolument* whatever by them respect- 
y-receivad; and of all expenses incident lo 

their respectiveofncet; which account* shall be 
ranter*! on oalh or affirmation, and ihall be 
ta Meh form, and be wpporled by *uch proofs, 
tobaprocribed by Ihe Secretary of the Treasu-
 y, aa trill (a hk judgment, best enforce the
 rovkiaaa of this section, and show it* opera- 
«Mawl affect: ProeiaW, also. That any sala- 
ryar compensation due for tbe year 1834,shall
 at ha atiected by this sjectkm.

Sac. 4. Jfa* W it fvrtktr tnadtd, That no 
faymcut of the money appropriated by Ibk act, 
«r any other act |«ass*d at Ihe present session of 
Oanajaa* ahull be made in the note or notetof
 Mr Beak which *lia1l not be at par value at 
W» place where Rich payment may be made 
fiuii Mea1 that aothmg here contained aha 11 be 
paanrual to make any thing but gold and ail- 
tar a tender in payment of any debt due from
 ho United Stale* to individual*.

JNO. BELL,
Speaker of tbe House of Representatives. 

'   M. VAN BUREN, 
TkM Pnaideat of the Uniled Stales, and 

President of the Senate. 
March 8.1835. 
ANDREW JACKSON.

|tte>M *«« UHITED *TATC* TELEOKAPH.

-.. ;     r lo the Brare.
CJongressmt its late Session adopted the W-

lowinff reealution:
A RMOLUTION presenting a gold medal to 

George Croghan, and a sword to each ol the 
  ear*under hi* command, for their gallan 
try and good conduct, in the defence of Fort 
gUphaneon, in eighteen hundred and thir-

musket cartridges.-
On the departure of Gen. 

out a ditch aboul llie wcrk of six feet in width, 
 nd forthwith commenced it* excavation wilh 
evcrv pick, shovel add siwde lhat could be 
found; axe men being at the lima directed to 
cut away the tree* and bu*be* to muaket abet 
distance froiutho picket*.

The work advanced rapidly, bul at the 
mem of its completion, on Ibe morning of tlie 
30th of July, I received an order from General 
Harrison, dated ihe evening before at Seneca, 
directing me lo abandon Ihe Fort, set fire toil, 
and retreat to hk Head Quarter* at Seneca.  
Tlie order I determined at all hazard* not to 
cary into effect; but deeming it important to 
know ihe aenlimenlsof my officer* oa the aub- 
ject, I submitted without remark tbe order to 
them for consideration and reply. Lkuts. 
Johnson and Baylor, and Ensign* Shipp and 
Duncan were for holding the place; Lieut. 
Meeks.and it is believed Capt Hunter and 
Lieul. Anthony were in favor of it* abandon 
ment; the two latter however did not give an 
expression of Iheir opinion. A few hours after 
my note of refusal lo Gen. Harrison (which 
was couched in terms, that the enemy 
could not, and he alone could understand) I 
received an order to deliver up my commad to 
an officer sent lo relieve me, and report myself 
at his head quarters, which I did on tbe even 
ing of that day.

Early on the following morning I wa* re 
manded lo my post, and on reanuming ihe 
command I was highly gratified in witnessing 
the general satisfaction lhat seemed lo pervade 
the gurriton, and in receiving the heartfelt 
greetings of the four officer* just mentioned, 
who hid sustained me in Ihe course I hud cho 
sen lo adopt.

On Ihe following day at noon, tbe advance 
of the enemy marie its appearance, and about 
three o'clock his whole force had inveited the 
forl, when, after a surrender had been demand 
ed and refused, a file wa* opened from a gun 
boat in the river and a howtlxrr placed undei 
cover of a ravine, within MO yards of tlie place 
No shots were turned by Ihe fort; tor in 
truth, such W4S the dire necessity for husband 
ing our arammunilion, thai I gave a positive 
order under no circumstance* to fire at an 
enemy at a greater dittance lhan thirty feet. 
Before day-light on the morning of'lheStd of 
August, believing that a fire would be onn- 
centrared upon the Block house (the N. E.) 
containing our only piece ol artillery, wilh a 
vkw lo dismount il, I directed il to be removed 
into Ihe Northern fil.ick b<.ii*e, und to I   point 
ed soas In r.ike the ditch in the direction of the 
North West tingle of the fort. My anlkipa- 
li»is were in due season realized; four gun* 
were brought lo bear upon the Block bouse first 
named, and with such precision a* lo plunge 
several shots directly through llie embrasure at 
which Ihe piece had been standing.

After linn, Ibe enemy's fire was pincipally 
directed against llie Norlh Western angle of 
Ihe lort, wilh n view lo effect a breach, which 
care wa* taken to prevent. About 6 o'clock

liven 
(o""lhc 

lo

back upon tbe  etllemenU, il wouktka] 
confidence lo tho enemy's trooper: ' 
Indian*. It might have encoufagi   
make an attack upaa our boat* at Cttaveland, 
and upon our resael*, and wilh it. the loss of 
our Naval ascendency upon llie l<ake, or llie 
capture of our boats, would have presented tbe 
attainment of Ihe objects of the campaign?; and 
tbe Indians flushed with success, would have
 oread along the frontier of Ohio, carry ing wilb 
them the usual horrors of savage warfare.

Being at the time wilhin hearing of Ihe guns 
fired by Ibe British, and wailing wilh anxiety 
the issue, the importance attached to the result 
is freth ia my recollection.

Very respectfully 
Your obedient servant,

LEW. CASS. 
Hon. W. C. PBESTOX,

Military Committee. U. S. Senate.

WASHINGTON CITY, Afarc* 2oU, 189*. 
Dear Sir.

Your leller of llie 20lh ba* been receiv 
ed, and I miwt cheerfully comply with your 
request, in giving such an account of llie Uans-
 clionaal Samlu-ky »* my memory atlhishtle 
period, and my time will enable me to do.

About tbe -20th ol July, 1813, General Har- 
ri*on,lben at Lower Sandusky, lieuring that 
the British army had crossed Lake Erie to 
Fort Meigs, being about five thousand drong, 
immediately changed his head quarter* to Sen 
aca, seven or eight miles up the Sandusky Riv 
er where he assembled hia force* then on the 
march from Ibe interior, leaving Major Crog 
han wilh about 150 men to defend Fort Ste 
phenson, wilh an understanding, or an or 
der, as it wa* understood by me ut the lime, 
lhal the Fort then in a weak and wretched con 
dition, was to be abandoned, should Ihe enemy 
advance wilh artillery, but if no!, to bo defend 
ed to the lasl extremity.

Harrison, with his force, then small, had 
scarcely lell u* before Croghan commenced pul 
ling llie tori (which was only a stockading of 
small round logs and a lew log storehouses) in 
a proper stale of defence, in which he evinced 
great judgment,and Ihe most untiring persever 
ance.

During the ten or twelve days that interven 
ed between the lime lhal General Harrkon 
kfl us, and the appearance of ihe enemy; ndhch 
was dug, four feet deep and six feel wide en 
tirely round the Fort outsitlo of tlie stockading 
tlie ground Ibr 200 yards round Ihe fort was 
cleared ol timber and brush, and many olber 
preparaliooa made for the enemy. '*

About this time General liarrkon received

slated by English writer* to be about nine*

During tbe engagement I caw Croghan often 
and witnessed with delight his intrepid and gal 
lant conduct, which I firmly believe never has 
been surpassed at any lime or any occasion.

In Ihe heal of ihe aclion I frequently heard 
him exclaim, "Huzza my brave fellows, we 
are hewing them lo pieces; fivo minutes more, 
ami we'll blow them lo he|l. By 11  s eve 
ry officer and soldier ha* immortalized himself, 
tec. &C. and throughout I ho whole affair hit 
evinced the greatest solicitude for Ihe safely ol 
every one but himself.

The sagacity displayed in arranging the can 
non so a* loopen a masked embrasure to rake 
ihu enemy in Ihe ditch, at Ihe point evidently 
selected by them for the breach in placing 
log* on pins near the top of the picked which 
tould he tilled off by one man, and being from 
20 In 30 feel long.ol heavy limber* swept every 
thing before them his lack in piling bags of 
sana against the picket* wherever the enemy

A cannonade 
and Irom some 
the firing wu* 
lion for nearly

front Ilit) gnnbouU,| 1 suppose you'll nil b« hUtk'd U|i in a
stationed on the »liore,nntl 

tinued wilh hot little cessti" 
y hours. The smallnes* ol

JtttoUtd, fcc. That the President of the 
TJaitod SUle* be requested lo cauae a gold 
aaedal to be struck, with suitable emblems 
and devices, and presented lo Colonel Croghan, 
in testimony of the high eon** entertained by 
Cangreesof hiir»Hantry and good conduct in 

fMpDof Fort Stephen* -, and lhat ha 
at a «*ord to each of the follow in g officer* 

I in that affair, to Captain James Hun-
iiritotheekteat male representative of L«u- 
ttaaat Benjamin Johnson, and to Lieutenant* 
Cyrue A. Baylor, John Meek*,En*ign Joseph 
JJfuncan, and Ibe nearest male representative 
of Ensign Edmund Shipp, deceased. 

Approved: February 13th. 1835. 
Tha falknt defence of Fort Stepheneon, 

whether wa take into consideration tlie circum 
stance* *tlendin[ il, or the consequence result 
ing froto H, wa* among the moat brilliant a 
«hMvmeats of the laUr war. To it may be at 
tributed the aubaaqueni victory oa the Lake, 
and tbe protection of lhal entire frontier  
That the main object of the British wa* an al- 
tack aa Erie, and tbe destruction or .capture 
of our iaral (tore* at that place, is mailer of 

U a dispatch of the 18th of July, 
«V* ftottenburg wrote to Comrao- 
r, M fellow*:  
6t.DAVioa.18lh July, 1813.

.I hare jtba honor ^^acknowledge the receipt 
«f veer letter of the Ifllk insl. and have to in- 
fira JTM w Mply thereto, that a force of aear- 
1« 100 men are directed to March in successive
f F *   « .   .    a  <fivkto** upon Long Point, a* detailed in my 

latter to Genl. Proctor»f tkit day'* date. I 
mllly kapreesed with makaeajablenece*- 
«faa attack upon freaqur lale (Erk), 

co-oppmted uriih you long

in Ihe afternoon, Ihe aound of a bugle gave no 
tice of aome immediate movement.  »d in a 
few minute* tbe enemy wa* seen advancing In 
Ihe assult in several columns. The Norlh 
Eastern face, commanded by Lieut. Johnson, 
was first atlacked; but the attacking column 
was warmly received, and tbe Lieutenant he- 
ing reinforced by Ensign Duncan, who came 
very promptly lo his assistance wilh his wholr 
command, was enabled in a few miuule* to 
heat it back with loss.

The North Western angle wa* (ben vigor 
ously assaulted; Lieut. Meeks, however, who 
commanded at lhal poinl, aided by ibe advice 
of tho ever active and gallant Shipp, met llie 
overwhelming force oppoetd to him, with so 
deadly a Ire of muskelry, a* locauee Its recoil 
In spite of every effort, Ihe enemy gained Ihe 
ditch, and was endeavoring to cut away Ibr 
picket*, when he wa* (topped in hi* career by 
a destructive fire then opened upon him from 
tlie 6 pounder under the direction of Sergt. 
Weaver, (a volunteer,) wilh five or six Pilts- 
burg and Petersburg volunteer*. The enemy 
be) aved in the most daring and determined 
manner; but afler the second discharge from 
Ihe 0 pounder, it wa* clearly to be eeen thai 
hia obstinacy could avail him nothinc. Be 
fore firing h»d ceased *t Ibis point,a column of 
200 men advanced against Ibe South Eastern 
face of the work, bul it shared Ihe fate of Ihe o- 
ther columns. Limit. BAYVor, who had charge 
of lhat pert of the line, being aided by the 
recerve under Ensign Duncan, (who had been 
previously ordered lo afford relief wherever it 
wa* wanted,) soon compelled it to retreat pre 
cipitately and in confusion.

I had ocular proof of the gallantry of Lkut*. 
Johnson, Meek* and Baytor, and EnaigM 
Shipp and Duncan. Capt Hunter 1 did not 
see during the assull, being confined to Ihe

information that the enemy hail raised llie *kge 
of Fort Meig*, and had started in Ihe direction 
of Sandusky and Camp Seneca. On receiving 
Ihis intelligence bt> delermmined t» relreut 
from hi* iiosilion, and immediately sent an ex 
press to Fort Slephenaon, which arrived about 
un rise, ordering Major Croghan to burn Ihe 
bit wilh all tlie inunili ms ami >tnre* and 're- 
treal witliout delay to Head Quarters, giving 
 l«> SORM praeMtbonarjr intlnictioni-aUoqt the 
route, tc.

attempted to make a breach wilh Iheir cannon, 
by which mean* each point of attack grow 
stronger from Ibe moment it was assailed  
are uerlhy of any general, of any age.

You are right. Sir, in my judgment, in say 
ing lhal Ihe Government has not done justice 
to Col. Croghan, for his conduct in that af 
fair, which is without parallel in the military 
annals ot our country. 

A* to myself, having acted but a very subor 
dinate part, I never did, nor do not now,setup 
any claim Ibr distinction. To know thai I did 
my duly to my country, though not hardened 
into manhood, was then und i* now enough for 
m*. Bul of him I feel no delicacy in saving, 
that great injustice has been done to him in be 
ing overlooked by llie Government and by 
Ihe erroneous statements of historian*.

M'Afce, the Historian of ihe lute War, and 
Dawson,tlte Biographer of General Harrison, 
have studiously kept out of view that the object 
of Ihe invasion was the destruction of our ships 
under Commodore Perry at Presque Isle, and 
the boats and stores at Cleveland these were 
looked upon with great solicitude by Ihe Bri- 
lish were reconnoitered and on one or two 
occasions, were attempted to be destroyed by 
landing the small force on board of their fleet. 
They nave also failed to account for Ihe move 
ment of the whole British forces down the 
Lake in the direction of Cleveland and Erie.bc- 
bre tlieir defeat at Sandusky, which was at 
tacked to gratify their Indian Allies, who de 
manded the *cafps and plunder of llie place.  
They ha>e kept out of view the fact lhal Gen 
eral Harrison bad determined lo retreat to the 
interior afler burning all the supplies which he 
hudcollected;thal1ie ordered Major Croghan to 
abandon and burn Fort Stephenson; ll at his 
refusal to obey and failure lo arrive at Head 
Quarter*, prevented this retreat and consequent 
dvstruclion of our fleet, millions of public 
stores, and exposure of five hundred miles of 
frontier to tlie combined enemy.

Both have slated thai Gen. Harrison never 
doubted that Major Croghan would ba able lo 
repulse nn enemy of near two thousand, nnd 
which they say he understood to be five thous 
and, with one hundred and thirty men (his ef 
fective force on the day of ihe bailie), one six 
pounder with amiminilion for only seven shots, 
and about forty rounds for the small arms;when 
the fact was notorious lhat Gen. Harrison was 
heard to say, during the seige, when llie firing 
could be heard in his camp, speaking of Crog 
han, "Ibe blond be on his own head;.I wash 
my hands ol it:" not doubting for a moment, 
nor did any one with him, thai the garrison 
would be cut off.

With great respect your ob't. *erv't.
JOSEPH DUNCAN. 

 o4. Preston,Mil. COM. Swale.

the force in the fort rendered a sortie impracti- 
ble, and the scarceness of ammunition preven 
ted a rclurn of ihe enemy's lire during this pe 
riod. There is perhnps no higher lest of gal 
lantry than this sustained in activity under an 
attack. At length, about six o'clock on UK 
evening of tho second of August, the welcome 
sound of a bugle gave noliic to the besieged 
ihut the British were preparing for the assault, 
and they were seen advancing in several col 
umns under cover of a fire from their artillery. 
The first attempt was made UJKIII the northeast 
front of the fort defended by Lieutenant John 
son, to whose assistance Kiisign Dunnm 
promptly hastened, and, by llieir united ellorls 
the enemy's column, led on by Lieutenant Co 
lonel Short, was repulsed wilh low. He how 
ever, with great gallantly, recovered Ihe as 
sault on tbe northwestern angle defended by 
Lieutciiupi. M?cks,i.n I Ensign Shij p. These 
officers, in obedience to ihe earnest njunctions 
ol Colonel Croghun, reserved Iheir lire until the 
enemy approached within thirty feet, and then 
|K>ured it upon him with deadly aim: for a mo 
ment be recoiled, bul recovering himself, wilb 
a gallant effort, he threw himself into the ditch. 
The six-pounder hud been placed in a position 
lo rake the ditch, miiskad, and heavily charged

dunderment when you come lo *ee where this 
letter conies from **o I best begin by lei line 
you how il coma about. You see jest uru r I 
wrote you lhat letter dated 6th Decbr. hist  
a little arler the message come out, llieUiie . 
al wa* so well plcas'd with my notions, he sent 
Ibr me, nnd says he, Major, you Imve got llie 
rale grit in you, when lliing* come lo a pinch 
and though you and I hav'nl agreed in all mat 
ters for a (rjml spell now; yet I »ce when mai 
lers git mixed up with foreign business, you 
drop nil parly differences at home and H« rea 
dy to stand by the country, till thing* cola goin 
ntraii aguin. Now says he that'* what I call 
rale A mcricnn feeling, and wilh thnt we shook 
hands.and all was pleasant alwixl us uj a May 
morning.

"Now,' says I, "Gineral, to make short of 
a long story, my notion is Ihut tho hesl thing I 
can do is to go right o\e - lo France myself and 
keep H lix>k out on that side, and see how the 
cut jumps thero and as you and Congress will 
keep a sharp eye on thing* on this side, it will 
be a Iniril mutter if they git worse without onr 
knowing about it a* scon us the rest of creation: 
for says I, there is no lellin, whirt them 
Frenchmen may do, and if we have got toent 
IKirragc with the Devil, my notion is, it is'but 
fair we should Imve as lung n handled spoon us 
helms got." 'Now'snys I, they may lake a no-

with slugs beaten out of the pig of lead. ~ II 
was under Ihe command ol Serjeunt Weaver, 
and manned by five or six Pittsburgh and Pe 
tersburg volunteers. Al the insltmt Unit tbo 
ditch was filled with tko enemy this piece was 
discharged ujwn them, and, raking its whole 
extent with leaden slugs, effected Iho most fa 
tal slaughter; a second discharge of (hi* piece, 
accompanied with a firo of musketry, crowded 
the d;tch with killed and wounded, und render 
ed farther contest ho|>eless. In tbe meantime, 
Lieutenant Colonel War burton who, at Ihe 
head of a large jKirty of the enemv, bad made 
a circuit around the fort, attacked it with great 
spirit on tho southeast front. He was repelled 
by the gallantry ol Lieutenant liaylor, assisted 
by Ensign Duncan, lo wham bud been assign 
ed the duty, most gallantly discharged by him, 
of affording relief ut every |xiint which might 
be hard pressed. Their united eflbrls drove 
back Colonel Wurburton and bis two 
hundred troops, in confusion, al the moment 
that Ihe second discharge ot the six-pounder 
had so fatally terminated tlie%ssnult on the oth
er side of the fort. Any farther a tempt upon 
it was manifestly hojieless, and the British Ge 
neral drew off h!s forces, leavinsr behind him 
near one hundred while men kille.l mid woun 
ded. Amongst the killed wns Lieutenant Co 
lonel Short, and.six other officers. The num 
ber of regular troops broughl lo the allack of

tion to send Mr. Livingston oft,and then ihcre 
will IT no one there to keep n look out for us, 
and l'>e beenthinkin so muchnlxml it, suys )' 
tliat I have concluded lo go right off iherens 
soon as dipt. Jumper can fit <Mit the "Two 
follies" to carry me and I tell'* Ihe Ginernl 
if he had any thing to «ay or any directions In 
give! was ready, and if hehad'ntuny ilnmdei.o 
odds, for I believe I know's prilly much tlie 
upshort of Ihe hull matter, and if Congr-H 
didn't clmse to |>ay my expense* out and home, 
I'd pay 'cm myself, and take Ihe rcsjionsibiliiy 
loo and so arler u considerable talk about one 
thing and another, thu Gineral wuh'd me luc- 
c-ss and I push'd off post haste lo Kcnchunk, 
where Captain .lumper nnd the Two Pollrei 
was, und a* he had got my tellers, I found 
things nil ready, and was off in no time.

We lw\d a pritty abort, but a )>ei«ky wrt pal- 
sage, for Capt. Jumper had a considerable of n 
cargo of notions on bourd, besides a deck load 
ol lumber, for he thought while his hand was 
in, he might as well be Inkin Advantage oftho 
panic," as ho culled it. We made1 a strait 
wake lo Havre, where I left him, & I streak'd 
it right up here to Paris, and here I have l*eu 
as busy as ever 1 was when Congress wa* get- 
lin together.

I suppose, ns I did'nt IcllSrou or any other 
livin critter bul the Gineral that I was goin In- 
France, you have been wonderin why you

On receiving thk order, Croglian instanlly 
placed il in ihe hands of tlie officers, who were 
all present, and required them lo consider it 
and expre** an opinion a* to Ihe propriety of 
obeying nr disobeying it. The Board was 
formed, and on pulling Ihe question, beginning 
as is usual, wilh Ihe younccut officer; il wusai- 
certained that a majority of us wwaibrdknbey ing 
llie order. Croghan returned to the room, and 
being infbrmed of our decision, remarked,"/ 
aa* glad nfit, I had retulted In «*t*oe«y at all

ajjjLlMH aiiimiH tha*jaan«af *o doing.-. 
trwtit w«B not jretbe toa Ute.and that you 
<wj|fe*a a* time aa makiag yeur arrangement* 
fcrfekinf up the troop* from Long Point. 

f hawe the boner to be,Sir, 
Your meat obi. servt.

ROTTENBUtfl, 
.»uam« HAKrc.a.r,4ic. M. General. 
I Sir George Prevo*t, writing to General 
f. eat be f lib of July. M13, *ay*:- 
f araaaace aad naval darn you reauir* 

mn*t lie taken from Ibe enemy, waos* resources 
<M Lffr -Krtt aMMf foco*M your*. 1 am much 

'   if you do not iod Catitaia Barclay well 
\ to play that game.*

made the attempt, and oa tbe 16th of 
JlueuM.Gea. De Rottonburg wrote lo Gen- 
«arajFjactnr. "I sincerely lament that you have 
IMBJI cempMlkd by your Indian force to under- 
aikcaaaxpeiUioa contrary to your own judg 
ment, a*4 ultimately with inadequate num- 
* ' **a«nat*U</i*»te»aM6e«ii*o disoffrow*. 

tar bf experience lhat BO reliance caa ba

Block house upon the 
but he doubtleei perfori 
fully.

right o( bk company, 
hie duly moat failb-

i>lN»dMfa«i*a*--<J»ey move off at the mo- 
omit wbaeihejr MB mart wanted."

Tbkw»**Ja«r &e**Uck had baa« maa* and 
 ailed; bejt-M Fort  tMrenton been carried, 
Erk weuMltarefahVrii.Aur naval (tore* col 
laclad tkaaartntunad. aai ffjae cuuraaucy at the 

The <aW*equeoce« wouULake bee* lo*L 
fcave baaa dial.

Tlw 4***«»K to Col. Ctwchan'i letUr 
fdM Senate:

1884.

to

|U» menJat the latter which youvblcayM
v waqoreeiuaM yaatordajr. 
which tl* Military Commit!** 

the «ftakef Lower 
,.., - '» lwUI « * «« to 
igtftortlr « «»y « ** with par-

The consequences hinged upon Ihe attack o*> 
Sandusky were important; liad it succeeded, 
Gen. Harriaon would most probably have been 
compelled lo fall back upon upper Sandusky, 
thu* leaving the whole frontier open to the in- 
cuMion* or Ibe Initkni; and theeajeaay fluahed 
with succeas would have continued down the 
lake ia praeeculion of Ihe exclusive objects of 
ibe campaign the destruction ol tlie (tore* and 
boats at Cleavcland, and of the Aeet under 
CommeaorePerry at Erie,rm<a of whkh would 
have beea acconiplkUod wilhuut any material 
lo**.

I may  **«  lo allach loo much 
lo Ibe afair, but not more I think than fact* 
warrant The British accounts already before 
the Committee, assure u* that an attack 
Erk was meditated; and that it wa* not 
ia conaequenceof Ihe refusal of the Indian* to 
pas* down the aouth *ideof tbe lake without 
ir*t taking Fart Sandmky; and the letter of 
Gen. Duocan.alao before tbe committee (and 
which can be coairmed by many now at the,
 eat of Government), k equally explicit a* to 
the course Ibal would probably bare Iwen pur 
sued by Gen. Harrkon h*J Sendusky lallan. 

1 have Ibe honor to be. 
, Mart r**|nrtfuJly,

Your oUdkJ servant, 
G. CROGHAN, 

To (Ac //<m. W. a PretloH.

We add the letters of Gov. Caa* and Can.
Duncan, and the report of the Senate'* Milita 
ry Committee, and avail owraalve* of the ocea-
 kM to expreas our gratification that Iba hoaor
 0 nobly waa ha* raaaivad it* apprt jnato re 
ward.

. and immediately despatched an ex 
press to General Harrison giving him that in 
formation. Immediately on tlie arrival of (hi* 
express, Gen. Harrkon despatched Lt. Col. 
Ball, with hk squadron of Dragoons, wilh or 
der* lo arrest Croghan, bring him (o Head 
Quarters, (wich was done,) and sent another 
officer to take hi* command. By this lime, in 
consequence of our not arriv'a; agreeably to 
hk expectation* and orders, the General alwn- 
doned all idea of a retreat, although his muni- 
lions and stores were piled up ready ,lobe set 
on fire as toon as Crnuhun should reach Seneca; 
and it k not doubled thai if Croghun huil arriv 
ed according lo order*, General Harrkon 
would have retreated instantly, Iravinc the. 
whole frontier,our fleet al Erk, and Ibe boat* 
and stores al Cleveland, (tbe destruction of 
which was the object of tlv* invasion* and 
movements down the Lake) at the mercy of 
the enemy.

After being detained one night, Cmghan was 
returned to Sandusky and reinstated in his com 
mand an occasion whkh gave indescribable 
joy to the oncer* and (otdkr* in the fort, and 
whkh could only lie equalled in intensity of 
(halms; by the chagrin ami mortification feu at 
hk arreat Especially wa* thk event pleaakg 
to tho** officer* who had curtained him in dko- 
bey ing the order, resolved a* they were, whon 
ha wa* arrested, to share hk lale, be it good or 
evil.

Soon afler hi* return, Ihe enemy, *o long ex 
pected, made hi* appearance and demanded a

directive

IN SENATE OF THE U. STATES.
JI.IK 18, 1834.

[Read, and ordered to be printed.] 
Mr. Preslon made Ihe following REPORT,

WITH SEJtATK MKIOLUTIOX FCO. 15.
The Committee on Military AflXirs, to which 

was referred a resolution "That Ihe Com 
mittee on Military Affairs be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of giving suita 
ble testimonials to Major George Croghan, 
(now a colonel in the army of llie U. Stales,) 
and lo the officers and soldiers under his com 
mand, for their gallantry and good conduct 
in defending Fort $andu»Ky againsl Ihe at 
tack by Ihe combined forces' of British und 
Indian-' during the lasl war," have had 
il under consideration, and beg leave lo re 
port 
That few event* during Ihe late war am en 

titled lo more honomble mention than the de 
fence of Fort Steiilieiison on the 1st and 2*1 of 
August, 1813, whether we consider Ihe bold 
ness of Ihe du*ign, Iho gallantry of llte execu 
tion, or the important consequences which re 
sulted from its success. The course ol the f aru,- 
puign on llie northwestern frontier up to llnl 
period had thrown (he main body oftho Amer-
« .1 ._ jl .. • _ _.!•:. _ _ 1 f

T, June <Uk, IBM.
hava had the honor to receive « ** tor- 

tor of the 29th ultima, end in anawer b*f toive 
to observe, that the «incidems connected wltlr

Eniign Shipp to ataure General Proctor that 
he would be blown to hell firit!

1 need hardly cay afler what baa been rela 
ted, that their appearance, relieving ua from 
ourkmg ruipenee, was hailed with seeming joy 
by the Major, and moat, if not by all, of hi 
command,

Tbe excitement produced ky what had oc 
curred, and hit return juat in lime to meet the 
enemy, inspired hia command with an entliuai- 
aero rarely, if ever aurpaaaed, and which alone 
render* man invincible).

The fort wee forthwith betieged. cannonaded 
and bombarded from the (run boat*, and tbe 
baiurie* on land, tor nearly forty hour*, with 
out riasatiaa miiiogall wbkh lime, every of- 
rk*ra«ri*old^ appeared to be animated, by 
tbe coo) ami manly bearing of their romouMd- 
ec.

1 will remember hi* empumioii at the Am 
aound of the bugle gtrea by tbe anemy a* a «ur- 
MlferlUcWaj.upo. the work.; w. *«£» 
silting together: he aprM*; warn hk feet, *ay- 
inf "Dune**, every men to bk post, far m t*a> 
romuta* Uwy will attempt to take u* by atorm.
 MoUect, when you hear my voice crying ra- 
Me/, com* to me with all the men that can be
 paired from veur part of the tin*." Hein- 

uMWdua) the lino .repeating the older 
 * «'. aid had *earcely got the men 

!  place, bernt* tbe.whei* BrUlA Army , divi 
ded into threw calumet, marched upon the fort
 MlaMa}ea«)MMrat*aM«ll, centinukg it tor 

Mtkfif ,«haMhey wen npuhed with
of kitlacTand vctJndM, etffcaatod at the lime tp 
pear «mible tbeuiMtaar In the fort, ud i

lean army undi:r Iho immediate command of 
Gen. llurrison in the rear of Fort Stephcnson, 
and rendered * alill further retreat into the in 
terior not improbable. The commanding gen 
eral, upon assuming hia poaiiion at Seneca town, 
lell Fort Steplienson under the comnmnd of 
Major Croghan, withordura tliai, if the enemy 
approached with cannon, he ahould relinquish 
the poat, and fall back upon the main army at 
Seneca town, where I lie general had enlablisli- 
ed hia head-quarter*. Fort Stephenson waa 

t that lime in a perfectly defenceless slate.  
1 waa a alight stockade, flunked with block- 
touaea, witliout a ditch or any oilier exterior 

defence, to be defended by Irclween 130and 140 
efiective men, provided with one nix pounder, 
laving aeven vhargea of power, and a pig ol 
ead, and the ammunition amounting to forty 

round* of muaket CM^ridgra.Upon receiving the 
command.Col. CroKhwn uddi-etaed himaelf with 
(reel aaaiduity to auch preparation* aa would 
initble him to withstand an attack: with an in 
sufficient and accidental supply of tools and 
mpkmenla lie surrounded Hie lort by a ditch, 

cut down and removed llte toresl to musket- 
 hot distance from the fort, and made auch re 
pair* a* were absolutely necessary upon the 
atockade.

The** improvements, pushed on with unceas 
ing diligence and labor, were just completed 
when intelligence was received at brad quar 
ter* that the enemy liad raised tlte siege of Fort 
Mein.aml that Gen. Proctor, at the head of 
hi* Briliah and Indian foie *,and provided with 
cannon and howiliera, waa approaching the A- 
tuerican (latiim* on Sandualcy. 1'his stale of 
thing* aeemcd lo make the contingency upon 
which Fort Slepltenwn was lo be abandoned, 
awl accordingly an order from the commander 
m chief waa vent to Col. Croghan, directing 
him to fell back upon Soneca town. Upon 
consultation with hi* officers, Col, Croghan 
came to the conclusion that the fort ought lo he 
held out, and tliat it was proper to make UMS ef 
fort notwithstanding tbe order*. Whereupon 
the commanding general Mipareaded him, and 
ordered him lo head quarters; while there the 
commanding general became sutUfied of the 
propriety of Col. Croghjn'* course, to far, that 
be was uermitUd lo reettmo hia twmmand at the 
fort Soon after Kit return, the *«omy assem 
bled, and madetl* uauel li>rm*l aummonsto 
wrreeder, and the flag-officer received the 
uaualdefence. Thi*conl<!rence.boiiig finished, 
tb*Bnliili lortltwith coiwrneqwU thealtaA*;.

v;

Fort Stcphensoii was ulmut live hunilrcil. It 
is more dillicult to estimate llio Indian force, 
the liritisli and American accounts varying 
tlieir number from two liundred to several 
tligusand. That tlieir numlera must Imve 
lieen very cnnsiderablo, nppeara frour the fact 
ihut the enterprise was undurlaken in obedience 
to llieir wishes, (ienerul Proclor lmvin£ 
been comj^lled, cnnlriiry lo his own judg 
ment, lo indulge their de.sire of taking tlic 
scalps and plunder at SamlusUy, and, du 
ring tlie conference, the British fla^ o/ficer 
assured Ensign Shipp that the Indian force 
Wan so large thut, in the event of the capluro ol 
the Ibrt, they would be beyond llie control of 
the British regulars. It appears, therefore, 
that about one hundred and thirty effective 
inon under Colonel Cruphan successfully de 
fended a slight stockado fort, badly provided 
with ammunition, ajrninst more than three 
limes the number of British regulars, with a 
multitude of Indian* amply provided with alt 
tlte materiel of an army. In such an ucliieve- 
mcnt it is obvious that all to whom the defence 
of the fort was entrusted were called upon for 
their utnio<l o< erliona; and willx ut a single ex- 
t option,both odicer* & men di.«plu>e I tlirough- 
oul lie highest gall.intry. The* conduct of 
Lieuteimnla Johnslon, Mceks, Baj lor, Ensi 
gns DutiCitti and Slupp, was such as to elicit 
I he warmest encomiums from their gallant 
commander. liy the successful defence ol 
Fort.Steplienaon, the plan and iiiirjioscs of the 
British campaign were wholly frustrated. 
(Jen. Proctor, with a reinforcement of all 
the effective strength of Ihe41sl regiment, and 
a vust accession ol Indian force, liad left Sand 
wich on the 20lh July, with high, and not 
unreasonable iHijies, of destroying the Ameri 
can establishments and stores UUOR the lake, so 
as to obtain complete command of it. 11 is 
main objects were the possession of the sup 
plier at Clcaveland, and the destruction of the 
naval pre|«ralionR at Erie, the successful ac 
complishment of which'.voiild have lost lo our 
country the glory anil advantage of Perry's 
victory. The Ilaron du Koltcnburg, u riling 
to General Proctor, snyn,iu relercnce In (lie u(- 
I'air atSundusky, "I "incrrely lament that YOU 
have, been comjiellrd by your Indian Ibrce lo 
undertake an expedition contrary to your OAVII

ha'nl heard of me for so long a time. Well, 
now you have got the reason on'l And now I 
suppose you expect to hear what I have been 
about here, and what I hnvc seen and heard 
worth Icllin about, since I have been here.  
But this is ini|M>5sihle, for two reasons, first I, 
have scon so much that I couldn't tell you the 
half on't without detaining Ciipt. Jumper lon 
ger limn I tell'd him 1 would, and another 
thing, I hain't got lime lo say all I wanllo say 
for our folks at Washington, ant) that's the 
most im|)orlant.

Prilly much as' I expected when I got hfre, 
I found Mr. Livingtnn nigh upon as bad off as 
tho' we want here but I suppose your Iblks 
at Washington have balanced that account by 
seem that tho French Minister is treated list so 
too that's what they call diplomatic Tit for 
Tat.

Tha first thing I did, as soon aa I hnd time to 
turn round and get on my best regimentals, 
was to go right off and see the King, for I 
alwayMiko to lx*nr atvihe rigM om3'«ar«»il 
matters. Sol look up a chap along with me

judgment, nnd ultimately, with inadequate 
numbers, the result of wliii.li lias been so dis 
astrous." The possession, loo, by Ihe enemy 
of the southern shore of the lake, would have 
exposed our northwestern frontier to the usual 
calamities ol Indian incursions.

Nor is it al all improbable that, in the evont 
of the fall ot Sandusky, llte army under Gen 
eral llarrixon would have been under Ihe neces 
sity of fall mg back upon llie interior, presse.l 
by superior numbers, and coni|>elled to main 
tain a defensive |M>sition, instead of leing able 
to push on in (hut brilliant career which was 
terminated by the bailie of the Thames. These 
results, to be sure, are but conjectural: they 
wrc, however, certainly not improbable.

Tlie committee, upon a view of the whole 
mailer have come lo the conclusion that, wlie- 
Ihcr we consider ihe hold and hazardous re 
sponsibility assumed in the defence of llie fort, 
In* courage and good conduct which rendered 
that defunct successful, or it* important results 
either in evil avoided or good attained, I hose 
who |Mrticip»ted in it deserve tho gratitude of 
Iheir country, and some testimonial from 
Congress. __

MAJOR uowimx; AGAIN.
From the .V«u>- York Dally jfdverliacr.

Major Downing'* Correspondence.
Our readers may judge of our surprise on re 

ceiving from our new* boat at tho following 
leller which was handed "off Ihe Hook" from 
onboard ihe "Two Pol lies" Capl. Jumper 
from llavre.and which vessel wore away south, 
with the intention no doubt of dropping other 
despalchea nearer Iho seat of government.

This letter will account for Ihe Major's long 
silence. We bad beard it intimated he had 
quit Washington, shortly after Ihe dale of his 
last letter but where "llie critter" had gone 
no one seemnd capable of telling Th»t he vras 
busy somewhere lor the good of his country we 
were certain and we now confew our perfect 
conviction lhat all will go well in Paris, Bul 
if by chance Ihe Major returns & leaves things 
unsettled then we shall conclude indeed that 
this matter has ceawd to be cauabUi of further

1st"Feb'y. J835.

lo show mo the way but I could'nt get him a- 
ny further than Ihe outer gale of the "while 
house," or "artillery htmit," as they somehow 
call il, where the King lives but I dkln't slop 
for thai myself, bul pushed un, and all llie sol- 
gnrs that I met from the gale lolhe front roop 
no goonor see me, than they gave me the salute 
just as ijiiick as our folks of the 2d Brigale w'd 
on trainin days. Bul wlieii I gol inside Ihe 
front door, 1 met a Icclle morsel of a Mumper 
Ibr a 8|te!l. An ai'.iazin pcrlile critter said 
something lo me in French, and mode a real 
smasher of a bow, and says I, Major Downing, 
at your car vice just then a parcel of ginrral 
oflicers was coming down along the hall, und 
one on em no sooner heard the name, than, up 
ho tomes to me and wiys he "Major Downing 
of the 2d llrigadu of Douningvjlle Militia.'"  
"Jest so," says I,and with that he threw his 
arms right aioiml my neck, and Myslte "Ma 
jor, I never am so happy as I will lie up to this 
present momcnl lo sue you;" and who do you 
think il was? Well who should il bo but lliu 
(rineral, who was so long in or rigl*r sorvice. 
I didn't know him at first, he was so kivrrrd 
all up in reirimeiilnls, but I was right glad lo 
see him; and as soon as I tell'd him I wanted 
to seu the King, bo turned, righlfround lo Iho 
first chap who sjxike to me, and gin him the 
word and llie name of Major Downing wen 
along up Iho staircase, about Ihe quickest, 
and I arler il; und by the lime 1 got where Ibe 
King was up chamber in his Cabinet roam, I 
calUlated tlioro warn'l a liven critter in the 
house that didn't know I was there.

The King was surrounded pretty much by 
the hull scrape of his Secretaries, and Majois, 
nnd Auditors,and I don t know but Postmaster* 
and Contractors, for there was a mortal batch 
on em und a* soon as I came in, they all how'd 
off ahout a* tjuick a* folk* used to al bum,, 
whenever I ami ihe Gineral met to have a talk 
on most matters.  

The King herir. up, & pu t out k«* hand fc gin 
me u good, hearty shake; and *uy*~he, Major 
Downing, believe mo, gays he, that next lo tbe 
President, there is no man from your country 
I am so glad losee and al Ihis particular lime, 
says he, I donl know but I would rather see 
you ll\un the President himself, for* *ay* he, it 
IK.ins me confess lhat ever *inc« I have been a 
kinit, I Imve'ncver been made lofeel ao much 
like what I wu* afore I wa* a King,  * I ha** 
on reading that message the Preskient sent to- 
Congress u s|«ll ago. He told me however lo 
take a seal, und he sot down loo, and wilb lhat. 
he began asking all manner of questions, what 
Congress had done und what they wa* going to 
do, und whon I lell lioine, and how 1 came and 
what office I come in, and seemed lo be in quit" 
a wundermenl, and wound up by asking DOW 
the President wa*, and if lie rarely wa* in ear 
nest for says lie, Major you have no idea l»w; 
that Message has ustooishud the grout *»d gen~ 
crous nation *o soon us 1 got a chance. I pluck 
ed up and w* went at it tulkiu over Ibe bulD 
mutter Iho |>ailiculars ofull which I've sent 
homo our Iblks, und if they choose lo publish) 
it I cant Itelp il, Iho' I (hull lake care to (Til ouft 
of Franco before the printed account ont git* 
back hero.

I tell'd llie King, I believed the bull matter 
wa* in a mil shell, and if he'd keep hk eye ont 
I'd crark il for him.

In Ihe first place, say* I, your folk* owe our 
folks fivo million of dollars list a* clear an 
tlKMigh you and I had been Iradin togeibei, for 
u long spell, and arler tryin for a scltleiu*nt» I 
agreed to take lew lhan I believe you owart 
me, and you gave me your note of hand to 
close the *um  grred on. That'* tlie

'To my old frl««l Mr. Dwight ol (he N. York English on't »y» I Now your folk* haggle 
tvmjuftu ^ _ 5i . t , __f,  land twist about it, and wont vote the money't. Daily Advertiser: 
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njrrced nn, nnl wnnt to open Uio mailer ngin, 
aud our in\\ii never will agree to that in 
creation. They wont take n cent lets than 
fiie millions of dollar* they'll have that now 
or lose ten limes the sum in tryin to git il( 
they'll make u spoon, or spile a horn, says 
I. Mr. Livingsion lound out, suys I, (hut 
some of your opposition Congressmen would 
not vole in favor ont, seem (hat you was in 
favor ont, and some on em wanted jist to 
bothetyuu; and wo was so for oft' they did'nt 
cnlkillatc the consequences, but if the Gineral 
made it a serious mutter, these opposition 
litlks of yours would vote Inther way; here 
the Kin<^ wanted to know how on earih I 
lound this out, but I went on. Well, suys 
I, the Gincrul saw tin's in a minil.aml so he 
-.;.i ::-. ...t.... !,  ,l;,| in Ilio nifSsai'C "but

Air. Woodlui y's name having been brought 
before the public in several of the New Hamp 
shire papers, as a candidate for the Vice Prrsi- 
ilency, to be run on ll»e ticket witU Judge 
White, the following correspondence will put 
the matter M test.

WASIIIKOTOX, lllh March, 1835. 
lion LKVI WOOUBVRY:

Sir: Having heard you favorably mentioned, 
amon<; others, us a suitable candid.il* to be sup 
ported by the Democratic party for Vice Pres 
ident, at the ensuing election; and having seen 
your name recently announced in some north 
ern papers as a candidate tor that office, we 
take liberty to inquire whether this hut been
i .. . -.1 '...._ ..:"... i. ..._ ._ ...:n ...—..A...

nation not mado In Ib* manner before! rtfefttton- 
ed but a hope u felt that il will not b« deem- 
ed assuming, or ungrateful, 'fan earnest desire 
be expressed by me, that under the existing 
circumstances of the country, my name should 
not be presented in any mode whatever as a 
candidate for Vice President.

I nave the honor to be, Very "respectfully, 
yourob't servt. . 

LEVI WOODBURY. 
To Reuben Wood, W. Silliman,

J. S. Cabot, Danl. Jackson, and
Natl.l. West, jr., Esqrs.

ing both uWt whicWJcd 10 fcercb*ihb«t fasten1 
ed, cuHwMbr (be landlord:  On forcing nn on- 
trane* they found her dead  The unfortniMte 
husbsind arrived at this moment The 
following letter, writteh with a firm hand up 
on   sheet of common papery lay upon tin U-

said jist wh.it ho did in the _ message "but
si.ch iiilose Major,"[says the kins we ll.wel I, ret.eive your sanction? With respect, we have
wiys I, the Gineral 'lout understand doctrin 
folk's tirterlliu French fashion I suppose.says 
I, u lilllo m;i£ne*ho mid thicken broth would 
answer here, but \vlien folks gil in a tantrum 
mi our side of Iho Water, nothing short of a rule 
dose of elder bark tea dues any good, particular 
if the complaint ii ol long standing. And now, 
nays I, if any trouble comes out I dont know, 
say* I which is most to blame the complaint or 
(\\ejisaik. The K ing he looked at me, and then 
lie scraichod his head, well, says he, Major 
tlicy lire both bad cnul; but says I one will 
cure tother to rights I'm rarlin.

I can't stoji to tell you on   halfof what I said 
or what the king said, for as 1 said afore, Cupt. 
.lumper is wailing, and his last teller to me 
from Havre suys ho can't (xissihly wait longer 
HIM Saturday next.ns ho wants to get home 
in time to make one run lo Cuba, and buck to 
liemiebunk afore ploughin time. Whilst my 
hand is in, I w'd like to tell you a little about 
this place, but'tis im|x>ssible I keep Ihinkin 
all I lie While, there is one eternal independent* 
day here folks are so full of fun and such 
swodiof Gulls. The King has mo with him 
every lUy.aml mutes Genl. Bernard m about 
with me wherever I want to go; and ill ha 'n'l 
been so long at Washington, and seen so much 
(here of Congress and statu matter trom the 
President down, I'd leel I suppose, more like 
goin throw my shirt collar, than I do at the 
show ot things hero. Their Congress is in 
KUMion here, an:l I dont mean to quit till our 
busineis is finish'd but how on e.irlli (hey 
manage lo understand one another in their 
Ilousu of Representatives I can't tell, for such 
a chattcriu and jargon you have no idee; but 
nrter all they manage thing* prilly slick in one 
way, and I seo no other way they could do il  
and I don't know but it is belter limn our way. 
When life Representatives meet, the President 
 answering toour Speaker he gives out the 
business to speak uliout and then comes a 
scramble to get up into a kinder pulpit, or 
General Bernard says they call it the tribune, 
and the first one who gits there the President 
calls his name, and lie goes at it, read in his 
speech prilty much urter Isaac Hill's fashion  
some groan, and some huzza according to party 
notions if they git so noisy llmllhc President 
can't hear Iho Speaker, he rings a bell, that 
quiels'etn a spell but if it don't, he rings again, 
it'that don't quiel'em he gits up arter looking 

hard, and given fair warnin, he rings

done with your approbation, or will hereafter 
receive your sanction? With respect, we have 
the honor to remain your obedient servants,

RUBENWOOD,? 01 . 
W. SILLIMAN. 5 umo- 
DANIEL JACKSON, New York

Massachuselts.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28, 1835.

J. S. CABOT, 
N. WEST, Jr.,

tlie third lime, picks up his black cup, claps it 
on IHS head, and that's the eemi of that day's 
work. The house is adjourned just as com 
pletely as though the vote was unanimous. 
So, you see laws and rules of all countries are 
made jest to suit the natur of (oiks. Now there

WASHINGTON, March I2lh, 1835.
Gtnilcmtn: In reply lo your inquiry, whe 

ther my consent has been given to be consider 
ed a candidate for Vice President, I would 
frankly state, that no such consent has been, or 
can be given, provided my name is to be used 
in opposition to any nomination which may be 
made by the democratic parly.

Whether Ihat party ascertains & expresses its 
preferences for particular candidates for those 
ejcvalcd stations, by means of a general con 
vention from most of the States, or, in the ab 
sence of that, by local conventions, composed 
in both cases of delegates from the People, long 
and careful observation has convinced me, Ihat 
such conventions, though not infallible, are still 
the surest guides to the slate of public opinion. 
They can seldom be useless, except in extraor 
dinary cases ol such transcendent meril m some 
individual as lo produce, and, without il<e lost 
ol'a convention, lo ensure, great unanimity in 
his support.

In order to impart a due moral and political 
force to the nominations made at these conven 
tions, it is admitted Ihat they should be held un 
der circumstances, |>ormillmgal! the members 
of the party to be (airly rcpreiienled who may 
choose to be. liut even th.'n, !>>ol\ing t> cer- 
tiin principles, incident to human nature, it 
cannot be expected that ilia persons selected 
will happen, in every respect, to be the most 
acceptible to every voter, or every State. Yet 
a strong ^resumption arises in favor of the gen 
eral fitness and popularity ol Iho (arsons so se 
lected, and the support of such nominations be 
comes, like the original adoption of our consti 
tution, a question ofcx|>cdiency and comprom 
ise, nnd \s usually a much less evil than a de 
parture from them, liecause such a departure 
not only opens a direct avenue to divisions, and 
the consequent predominance either of men and 
doctrines, radically opposed lo our own views, 
or of a coalition dangerous to the purity and 
|icr|M!tuily of democratic principles, but il lends 
inevitably lo bring llie final election of the high 
est officers in llie Republic into Congress; and 
thus lo deprive the People of that direct and de 
cisive influence in it, believed by many to be 
so essential to the security of our rights and 
liberties. 

More especially is a division on this subject,

We invite attention to the very excellent 
letter of Mr. Woodbury, Secretary of the 
Treasury. His example is worthy of the itni- 
tition of every true Democratic Republican. 
Not men, but measures be our motto, and De 
mocracy will ever bo triumphant.

With much pleasure, we give publicity to 
the following Curd of S. Hamblelon, Jr. Esq. 
accounting for the absence of himself and Mr. 
Mullikin at lha lime of Uking the vote in the 
House of Delegates on the bill to provide for 
the extension of the Chesapeake and Ohio Ca 
nal to Cumberland, and the Baltimore and 
Susquehanna rail road to York. We hope al 
ways lo be found as ready lo offer opjiorluni- 
ties of explanation for apparent neglect of duty
in a public officer, as we shall ever aim to be 
prompl in detecting and exposing il.

A CARD.
n tlu Citizen's of Talbot County :

Desertion of the post of duty, when your in 
terest and righU demand Ihe presence of your 
representatives, is the most serious charge 
which <w> be brought against those whom you 
have honored wilh your confidence. 1 have 
seen with pain a query of tho following nature; 

two of our Talbol deletes were not in their 
places where were Ihey? Have (hoy dodged 
the question too." To these queries I answer 
indignantly iio. When ihc vote on Ihe ques 
tion for lending the credit of the Stale for three 
millions of dollars lo be applied toward* advanc 
ing works of internal improvement within her 
limits was taken. 1 was confined lo my bed by 
sickness, and was unable to leave my room for 
a week afterward*. My worthy colle*'£ue, 
Mr. Mullikin was also indisposed and unable 
lo attend on Ihal day owing to tlie inclemency 
ol the weather and his indis|)osition. To I hose 
who know inn, this explanation was unneces 
sary Shrinking from responsibility has never 
been charged upon mo before, and certainly 
has never been my practice in life. For Ihc 
information ol those who may wish to know 
how Ihe voles of myself and colleague would

...
"Moie unhappy than tbou bast be«i, tbou 

canst not be, my most beloved; happier tbou 
mayest become with real misfortune. Then) 
is often   wonderful blesswt in misfortune-^ 
you will surely find it so. We suffered tenth* 
er on* sorrow. Thou koowert how I suffered 
insHenoe. No reproach ever came from you
 mucb, hast thou loved me. It will be better 
for ihee  much better. Why ? 1 feel, but 
h»v*|Wt words to express what I l«cl. We 
shall lajM Nreafter, fret and unfettered. But 
thou WMfcire out thy time upon earth. Fulfil 
then thy.dsMiny, and act with energy. Salule
 II whosi) I hived and who loved me in nlurn. 
Till, hi ill eternity, we intel, Ihy

CHARLOTTE.
"P. S. Do not betray weakness  be firm, 

strong, and resolute."
These are the briof particulars of perhaps the 

most extraordinary suicide in the world's rec 
ords. This heroic woman had a deep insight 
into Ihe nature of her husband's malady. She 
fell and knew Ihat nothng but a real and last 
ing sorrow could give another direction lo his 
thoughts, and savehim from madnsts; and slifl 
offered herself a willing sacrifice to his happi 
ness. It is perhaps still more extraordinary 
that from this eventful moment he has recover 
ed; the physicians declare thai no medicine 
could hav« worked will) half such potency ei 
ther on mind or body. He feels himselfstrong 
and ablo to fulfil her last declared wishes, and 
lo accomplish those great projects which here 
tofore he had mrrcly contemplated and specu- 
Iale4»n-   Since her death he has written some 
beautiful verses addressed to her friends in 
which be explains Iver motives and her conducl, 
and its influence on himself.

London Jthtnatum,

NOTICE,
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber ttV 

er on executions or officer'* fee*, are in 
formed that IT speedy payment is hot made, he 
will proceed according to law without respect 
to persons. H* hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
b« punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor of 
the taw, all persons who ire delinquent. Oth 
er notices hare not been attended to, but this

JOS: GRAHAM, Sbff.
shall be. 

march 21 If

MARYLAND*
Tattot County Orphans' Court

20th MAHCM, Anno Domini, 1880.

ON application of THOMAS JENKIHI, Ad 
ministrator of //tnry M. Btnodli, late of 

Talbol county, deceased It is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by Uw for creditors to 
exhibit tlieir claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same lo be pub 
lished once in each week for the spaed of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin 
ted in the town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is Iruly co- 
  ""  pied from the minutes of proceed 

ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, 1 have hereunto Kl my 

____ band, and th« seal of my office af 
fixed, this 20th day of March, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-bvo.

£ ASTON, Mil v =w > «  ! *«.»'

RESPECTFULLY infbtflf fc» fftftfr 
and the public pomlrtfMUMs*«SiX 

limit* to carry on the above oos«sM«|>yisJnf 
utand on Washington slresl, CMnsHt ON I ~ 
of Samuel Huhibleton, jr. KM. wb 
prepared to <tcommon«»trtrteniit i 
who mav to pleased to patrMkl* M. 
mental! !**> *»* well sMcMtwMtjl 
e»t Liquor's and bis Nrder With tt» 
vision the rnnrket win iflbntu-Ms 4 
in good orrfettael w«U stocked wHhl 
He has ifl his employ careful Ostler* I 
sures the Public nothing shall be M 
bis pert 10 give general satisfaction.

flfbS tf
N. B. S.B

market prkci for Terrapin*, 
Wild Duck?.

Test,
JAS: PRICE, Rcg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.
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is no olher way in creation to put a Mop to a 
noise in a French Congress, but lo adjourn il, 
nnd lhat can't be done no how hut for the 
President to put his cap on and walk off pret 
ty much like tlie G'moral's Veto. 
,J*h*Ji baJiotn*. pretty won after this for 
if I don't miss my guess, they are only waiting 
IMU-U to sec whiil our Congress will do. If our 
i-qngress says fight, why Ihcn Ihey must fight 
 but if Congress gives them u chance by say 
ing any thine civil, they'll down with thedusl, 
and git out the scrape nhoul the quickest, nnd 
il wilt be* long while afore they or any other 
nation will attempt to bambozle us agin.

You can tell all our f,ilks lliero ainl goin to 
be war wilh France, unless we begin il, lor 1 
believe they'll pay us the money as sson as they 
can do so, and gil clear of bavin their neigh 
bor* say they were frightened into it. I have 
l>«en asked pretty often here if the United 
States will declare war if they dont pay us; and 
I toll 'em, thai as nigh as I can calklate I guess 
they will. Bul ifl had my way about il 1 
wouldn't jesl yet, nor would I lell'em, when I 
would; but I'd keep my I on em, & as we have 
got judgement, I'd every your add interest to 
principal; and when Ihey gilmixM up in some 
fight with Ihrir neighbors in Europe, and 
wouldn't have quite so much powder lo injure 
us as they now Imvo, I'd hop down upon em 
mid oiukeVm pay every dollar, or lend their 
enemies a hand in jjiven'em a sound thrashin
 not thai I urn afraid lo fi^hl'em right off now, 
but then my notion iu if I wanted to fight a 
ck«p who only owed mo money, I'd do it only 
for Ihe mere sake of thrashing him, and I 
tuoukl take my own time, nnd when I could do
*o without his being able to -rive me a scratch 
<>r a black eye. But in defence of honor or 
liberty, und (he rights of citizens, nnd such like, 
I'd go at it, ifl thought I'd come out it wilh 
only one eye and a shoe siring left. 

Your old friend,
J. DOWNING, Major, 

Downingvillo Militia, 2d Brigade.

_ CbnwaoJore Jhcatur's Platt,—A paragraph 
>« P*»f the rounds of the papers, the import of

among the friends of the present administration.
lo bo deprecated, if il happen under circum 
stances which may exhibit the ap|>aarance of 
its having arisen from geo;
/tons and jealousies, or of its" being expected 
to derive strength from such fatal sources of 
discord., . ...... . ... ....

It is with honest pride that an appeal can be 
made to the history of this counlry, during rlie

state that theywould have appeared with those 
of Messrs. Dudley and Bruff upon the negative 
of the proposition.

SAM'L. HAMBLETO.V, Jr, 
March 27tb, 1835.

Death of Bishop M'Kendret.—The West 
ern Methodist, a Journal published at Nash 
ville, announces Ihe death of a distinguished 
man in their fralernily, viz: WM. M'KUN 
DUE*:. He was a native of Williamilmr^, 
Virginia, and was an AdjuUnl during the rev 
olutionary war. When about thirty years of 
age, he became an itinerant preuchcpgmonjrst

.$'•,* ———————
NEW OBLRANS, March 2. 

A gentleman was slopped on Saturday night, 
by a footpad, with the customary salutation on 
such occasions "Your Money or your life." 
Oh, replied the gentleman, don't get in a pas- 
sion^Miid you shall have all 1 have got, and 
drew a pistol and shot lha fellow down. --/do.

From the Baltimore jtmtrican of Wtdnetdiy.
GRAIN. No receipts of grain by water 

since Saturday last, in consequence of head 
winds. A parcel of prime red Baltimore coun- 
ly wj>eal was sold on Saturday at 81-12, and 
on the same day a sale of very good red was 
made from store on term* equivalent to g 1.12. 
A parcel of common rod was also sold from 
store at 31-08. Wheat is much wanted, and 
very prime red would readily command 81.12.

The last sales ol Corn were on Saturday, al 
68 ct*. for white, and 66 cents for yellow.  
Corn is now wanted, the demand being chiefly 
for while.

The markel forCloverseed is without change 
since our weekly report published on Saturday.

IN COMPLIAKCB WITH THE ABOVE OB DEB,

Ablice is A*r«£y giotn, 
That the subscriber, of Talbol county, halh 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Bowdle, 
late of TnJbol county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against the said deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to the cub-

UlS sanaw tndtopetior 
lo the Exchange Build ing*

scriber on or before Ihe 22d daly of September, 
law be excludednext, they may otherwise by 

from all benefit of the said estate.
Given under my hand this 20lU day 

March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 
THOMAS JENKINS, Adm'r.

of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased, 
march 21 3«v

11 has been erected nnd Ikte4onnt 
by Wm. PatlersonJBeq. Bobl 
Messrs. John DouneU k Son** _ 
Bonaparte, Esq, t wilh the hlesjtion: es* 
it   fint nt« and JTssdutinjtbk 
tninment. It will be cftUssi _ 
TEL, E.tcHA*«tis BPU.OIIHSSV 
conducted by the subscriber in 
shall make it for cumfert, .... 
be. fully equal to *y Hotel n> 
States. J. " 

Baltimore, dec Si Col
H.P

of

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, a youth 
to stand in a Dry Goods Store, who 

writes a good hand, about fifteen or sixteen 
years of age, one from the country would lie 
preferred, a line addressed to O. P. through the 
Post office in the hand writing of the applicant 
will receive attention, 

march 21

NOTICE.
THE Commissioner* fcr Tsibe*. 

will meet at their Office in tt» 
House on Tuesday the 8d. of Mat* 
They will appoint Constable* _ _ __ 
31*1 March and Supervisors of rosdr * > 
day Ihe 7lh day of Aprs), next 
Ihe office ofConstaM* will pie*** fanssle» 
applications to the Clerk on or befcrnnk 
March, and Iho** person* now 
rant* as superviear* of road* are 
requested to make known to th* 
ther or not Ihey wish to bt . 

By order of the Com' 
THOMAS C " 

Feb. 24.

wliole period which has elapsed under our 
present form of government, lo bear witness, 
that the democracy of the Nuith, with whom 
it has been my happiness to bo more immedi 
ately connected, bus never, under the severest 
trials, and the most painlul temptations, either 
proposed measures, or cherished opinions in re 
gard to the South or West their great inter 
ests, or distinguished citizens which have 
tended to foster those embitlore I sectional 
divisions of feeling, prejudice,or action,sodan- 
gerous lo Ihe durability of the Union.

The cause in which they have embarked has 
been thai of free principles and equal rights, a*

gst
the Methodist!), and was made a bishop iu luc 
year 1808. Dal. Gax.

CONNECTICUT. The election lor Governor 
and Licut«nant Governor, Members of Con 
gress, Senators and Representative', in the 
Stale Legislature, lakes place in Connecticut 
early next month. Tlie conle'l is waxing

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan* Court,

27th, M AIICII Anno Domini 1835.

OS application of II Kifnv E. BATKXAH 
Administrator of HENRY TOWNSUMU, 

late of Talbol County, deceased  it is ordered, 
thai he givn the notice required by law for cred 
itors) lo exhibit their chuuMtffiiiiMt lha said de

warm, aud is likely 
Globe.

lo bo very animated. 

Of the Plate of the
Jute Commodore Decalur was liought in by the 
Bunk (o which, it was pledged. We under-
 Utnd-lhis wasnol the fact. The Bank did not 
buy a single piece of it. Some of the most val 
uable pieces were bought by a distinguished
 member of Congress from the South ut reduc-
 cd price*; and when it was intimated to him 
that it might probably be disposed of ttr better
 advantage, by which a small sum would be lell 
.fur tho widow of Commodore Decutur, he gen 
erously relinquished his purchase for her ben-
 fit. 4Vol. Inttl.

understood and expounded by the" greai 'mass of 
tlieir party, from 1798 lo Ihc present moment; 
and the continued triumph of lhat cause by Ihe 
harmonious and I beral policy of its friends; the 
only IK I icy whic'i, amidst surrounding perils ol 
various kinds, can secure lhat triumph, is far 
dearer to them,and myself,llun theelevation lo 
power of any individual, however highly res 
pected or esteemed.

While believing, as I am convinced they ful 
ly do, that Iliose principles and rights are 
something more than empty names, or mere 
party badges, they will lahiunt,and, as hereto 
fore, shun all steps calculated lo produce colli 
sion. In seeking lhat Iriumiih by those means, 
they hope to see local prejudices, (tersnnal pre 
dilections, and individual aspirations waived or 
conipiomised; and examples set promptly and 
clieoifully, which will ensure that harmony in 
council, and vigor in action, which are indis 
pensable to hand down tlieir political faith and 
practice unimpaired to their posterity. It is 
conceded, lhat individuals may at time* differ 
as lo some of those principle*: circumstances 
may occur which, for a period, will overshadow 
the i liar light of other* the stern ardor of a 
few on favorite subjects the disap|«intinenl of 
others, inevitable in all human affair* and Ihe 
constant slrile for personal supremancy, inse 
parable forma Republic, where independence 
of opinion i* properly tolerated, and reason is

. The election for Gov 
ernor, Lieutenant Governor, Senators and 
Representative*, in the Stale Legislature of 
Rhode Island takes place on the third Monday 
in next month. The Jackson men nnd anti- 
.msoashave united upon the same ticket. 16.

WIGGERY.
Tho whigs of Philadelphia who honored Davy 

Crocked wild a rifle, are about to give 1'oiu- 
dexter a warm dinner. He has had a'cold cut' 
from the (icoplo of Mississippi already. Bos 
ton Pott.

ceased^ eslste, and that be cause the same to 
be |iublislied once in each week for Iho space of 
three successive weeks, in one of th« newspa 
pers printed in the lown of Easlon. 

In testimony Ihal the foregoing is truly co 
pied from tho minutes of pructel- 
ingsof Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I huve hereunto set my 

___ hand, and Ihe seal ol my office el- 
tixwl, this 27th day of March in Ihe year of our 
Lord eighteen hundred aud thirty-five. 

Tost,
JAS: PRICE* Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbol county.

I.N COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVU OBDKH

Notice is ktrtby gietn. 
T latthe subscriber, of Talhot county, halh 

nhtii noil from Ihe Orphans' Court of Tulbot 
cour y, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on II ) |iersonal estate of Henry To wr. send, late ofT"    

Easlon and Baltimore Packet.

SPLENUID NEW SLOOP,

im*

left fret tu cttmbat with error—may, in a cer 
tain degree, occasionally deface or put in jeo 
pardy some of the strong and well known lines 
of demarcation between Democratic und Aris 
tocratic doctrines. Deluiive attempt* then 
sometimes follow to convince the people that 
the contest for the continued administration o 
Democratic principles in our general govern 
ment is a contest of exaggerated consequence,

Why have the nullifiers of Virginia pro- 
«rribe,| >nd persecuted W. C. Rives? WHS it 
Hoi for voting in favor of Ihe "bloody bill," and 
sustaining tlie removal of the deposiles? For
 these reasons they would not purmil him to lie 
.Senator, even at the hazard of trampling on 
Ihe sacred, right of popular instructions. Yet 
limy niftv support Judge White for the Presi- 
<\Kncy,wkod,d precisely the same thing*1. These 
am tlie men wbVi are always boasting of their
 dlieronco \o principle*!!!

Qaicksiltvr vs. Steam.—It is stated in the 
IxMHfon Times that the Earl of Dudoland (boi 
ler known as Lord Cochrane) was examined 
last session, before tho Commons Committee
 "ii steam navigation lo India. His Lordship, 
Among other mailers, said ho had projected "t 
subsliluU)," a* woll as "a new mode of propel 
ling vessels." Tho substitute for sluam is 
quicksilver; and he employs il "to produce 
power by exhausting one vessel and compress 
ing air m another, thus forming nn atmospheric 
flfrutm or vacuum, which will produce the 
«ame effect as Iho plenum and vacuum formed 
by i he generation, of steam and its 
lion.'' ' "v-.., " . .. , , -'-. '

nd lience lhat il matters*Tittle to whose hands
hut administration is confided.

But it U believed by Ihe undersigned, lhat, in 
,e estimation of the American People, most 
of these lines have always appeared strikingly 
marked, between real encroachments, abuses, 
or usurpations, on llie one hand, and on the olh
er, popular liberty, economy, a strict construc 
tion ol delegated power, and a hostility lo op 
pressive monopolies, and to restraints on free 
dom of conscience, or any of tho rights of man, 
beyond what is necessary for their due protec 
tion, and Ihe maintenance of public order. He 
who expresses doubts of the propriety of all ho 
norable concessions, and sacrifices for the pre 
servation of the principles which belong lo tho 
democratic side of them may probably .without 
a want of charity, be supposed lo appreciate 
lightly Ihe utility and importance of the princU 
plus themselves. This every citizen has   po 
litical right lo do. Bul my life and creed have 
never led mo to cherish such doubts, or to 
place such uu estimation on thut class of princi 
ples.

With these vie,w^.Kent>*B\ei>, Um h«ny to in 
form you, nol only lhat my name his been an 
nounced for the office suggested, without my 
approbation, und (bat I shall decline

JKNA, (Saxo Weimar) 15th Jan. 1835. 
EXTRAORDINARY SUICIDE.

All interest and attention here has been ab 
sorbed by one of the most tragical and astound 
ing events ever recorded in literary biography: 
You have at least heard by tame and name of 
Dr. H   S-~7-i. Gustos of I ho Royal Libra 
ry at Berlin, distinguished as a scholar by his 
addition of "Pacuvii Doulorestes," as n poet by 
his collection of Greek Songs, and his "Bildur 
dcs Orienles." He married, four or five years 
since, a highly accomplished and amiable young 
lady, Miss W  , of Leipzig. They lived 
most happily together, but had no family. 
Her whole time and attentions, therefore, were 
devoted to him: his succors, hi* fume, Itit hap 
piness, engrossed all her thought*. During the 
summer of 1833 they travelled together thro' 
Russia, and returned to Berlin delighted wilh 
the scenes they had passed through, and full of 
enthusiasm and new literary projects. Bul 
soon after the husband was taken ill. His dis 
order was peculiar, and the physicians express 
ed their fears that bis mind would be ultimate 
ly itffeUod. In Iho autumn of last year they 
visited together the Baths of Rissingon, but be 
did not derive from them Ihe benefit anticipa 
ted. They were detained on Ihcir return by 
illness at Hanover, and only reached Berlin late 
in Ihe season; but as soon as he arrived, he re 
signed his situation, of Cuslos uf the Royal Li 
brary, Ihat be might enjoy, undisturbed, the 
quiet of domestic fife, sad recover, if possible, 
his health. A friend, and one whom I hud in 
troduced, had often spoke to Ibein of ibe beau' 
tiful environs of Jena of our habits, manners, 
and social life. Led by his description, and

lenry l<
of T lb\)t county, deceased. AII (tenons hav 
ing' aim* against the said deceased's estate, 
arolkreky warned to exhibit the same with 
the | roper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on 01 hcfoie thelWlh day ol September next, 
(her nay otherwise by law be excluded from 
all M nellt of the said estate. 

G fen under my hand this 27th day of March, 
wi hundred aud Ihirtv-four. 
SNERY. E BATSMAN Adm'r.

of Henry Townsend, dec'd. 
m|rch 28 3w

MOTIVE
T IE subscriber will on (he first of April 

npen a house of public entertainment at 
thai ng established tavern house, Ihe proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. iu Ihe town of 
Eiista, known by the name of the

UNION TAVSRN.

Hi pledgee himself to keep the best table the 
marl it will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nd to bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble o for the comfort and happiness of those

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Euston and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the J8ih of February. (wMlhtr per 
milling,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
uf the following Saturday, mA continue tutting 
on those day* throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and bos run as a packet fur one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er und safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for Ibe uccommodiilion of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladius, and 
comfortable berths; and il is Ihe intention of 
the subscriber lo continue lo furnish bistable 
wilh the best bra lhat the market affords.

0> Passage 81,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights w ill be received as usual at Ihe sub 
scriber s granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left al Ihe Drug Store of Thus. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at Ihe subscribers resklance, will 
receive his personal attention, as be intends, 
himself, lo take chargn of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spore nojiaiiis 
lo aif ril a continuance of Ihe same. 

The iiublic's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for good*, tic. il is expected, 

will be accompanied wilh the cash; those not 
handed lo Ihe subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received al the Drug Store of Messrs. 
Tbos. H. Dawson & Son, where (lie subscri 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may be punctual to bis 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o- 
therwise-their accounts will be placed in Ibe 
hand* of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me lo give lhat personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much absent from the county.

S. 11. B.

HAYING lately returned fro* ^ 
where she ha* been at work in i_. 

business, in llie employment and under t 
struction of a lady considered equal to ni 
Ihe cify, in the slyl* and finish of bur i 
and having made arrangement* fcr tpt' 
and regular receipt of the fashion* an Mr 
pear, offers her service* to thebdiwof] 

i and In- adjoining country, in thai
'MILLINERY & MANTUA i
generally. Site ha* taken the
formerly occupied by Mr*. GiW
residence of Dr. TfcwMMVJl/J)^. _
store of Mr. J**. vTifcxw, wkert nWi._. _
pleased that th* ladie* wouldcftll«nd giMhnf

who

work a trial. 
jan 17 tf

DISSOLUTION.
TH E partnership heretofore illsihgnAbl 

the firm of B*U*T*>« fc UAS^»» fclljit
duy mutually dissolved- AU p*r*MM is4lfc*f
to the Ute firm an requested to tsok* |
lo Thomas Harper who il I
receive llie tame. _, ...* :THOMAS Bf " ""

THOU AS 1
N.B. The, business will h^ 

ducted by Thomas Hamr.who t^BMeHOjejn 
licit* a continuance of puttie favor. ^ . ,..' v

Easton, Feb. 14th, 188S~ho IT n% _?

NOTICE. : *^
BEING desirous of closing u»**1 M**** 

cuuntf, I have ptao** My Unto s* < * 
hand* of Jomph K. Weall.wiln U**tn  ' "^ 
cki*e every sccouiM witVwt exception, 
punmii tbtrefoct who know thenNnhwi , 
ed to Die subccrlbnr, ar* hereby notifcd-t* 
on Jos K. Nelll. who ha* nty book*. * 
office of Tho*. C. Nicols, £sq. nnd 
my express order* to settle up *»y net 
th* first day of May next, oOsjrriot 
remain unseltW on thtt dnf wlH hn nl 
Ihe bind* of an officer.

1 dill hire and intend <x>o*t**Ut- feiMsf* 
large supply of __ '

BOOTS AND 8HO». ? -. 
and material* for nanubetnriof, of (MM 
quality, and will be find to 
customers and ib* public J

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY A I LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Win. H. Thomas, 
jan S U

feb 3 tl

(nay favor him with a call. From his
ex|« ence in that line ol business for many 
year and his untiring disposition to please, he 
flatu i himself that llwee who may be good e- 
noug to give bins a trial will become his pat 
rons. 11 ,  

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
rosch 28 tf

perhaps a wish, under circumstances,'to cliange 
tlie scene, they had resolved to spend the next 
summer in our lillle lown. This was esne- 
cially her pUn; and in arranging far, and talk 
ing over, the contemplated change, the time 
passed until the 29th December, when the Dr. 
went to a public concert. He expressed hit 
intention of leaving it before n symphony of 
Beelhoven's s'ould be performed, fearing Ihsl 
il would be loo much fur him, and try his weak 
nerves loo severely His wile persuaded him 
to tho contrary; he remained, was gratified and 
cheered by il and returned home full of his 
plan* for next summer. When he entered bis 
lodging* ho found all in confusion. During bis 
absence she, having previously dressed herself 
in while, bad killed herseU abe,had pointed a 
dagger to her heart, and with a rewired spirit 
struck the blow, and expired instantly. The 

i who"

T E *mice*of this fine animal will be 
0*41 offered this Spring. He will stand 

al thi rappe, and in the Chapel district, (top 
ping hi* way at the form of one of the *ub- 
scrfli i near Easton. The foals of Bashaw 
have >« been tasted; they are quick walker*, 
hare i* spirit, and nre readily broken.

TERMS.
F? dollar* the Spring's chance, 810 to in- 

sure, nd 25 cents lo the groom in each case. 
Thus vho put three or more mares, will hare 
to p» )ut IJ4 fer each, the Spring's chance, and 
$8 fo isure the snme number, and thi* will be 
tlie o r exception* to Ihe above rate*. It will 
there w be utterly useless for persons to offer 
or ex ct miy 4tner reductions. Those who 
put ith RM*Mth*tb*)T* been insured, wfll 
ben  

WAS committed to the jail at Baltimore 
city and county, on the 24th day of Fe 

bruary, 1695, by James Blair, Esq a Justice 
of the Peace, in and for Ihe City ol Baltimore, 
a negro man, who calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER,says he is free, but did lie- 
long to Andrew Ofeelt, of Montgomery coun 
ty, near Rockville. Said negro is about 83 
yearsof age, fi feet 0 1-2 inches hirh, all the 
fingers are off tie right Vund, hat a Targe eear 
on his right knee, and one on his right elbow.
 11 omen by being burnt when a child. Had 
on when committed   black cloth coal, light 
blue pantaloons, block doth vest, coarse shoes, 
and nn oM black fur hat. The owner, if any,
 f the above described negro man, is requeued 
to come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
nnd take him away, otherwise, he will be die-

HISTORY OF THBJK 
Firtt vftunoM, fnm tUt Lm
A HISTORY Of THE H( _ 

its varieties nnd UN*, tocnthnr \ 
plate direction* for their breanW M 
management, and for the cure ofiftl 
which he i* liable.

Also, a COUCSH Irani!** on OBAVOjKC, 
with n copious Index to th* whuhx

Price 81 60.
May be had of the BonkMl|*| 

trict, *nd of Ib* Books*!!**) Jn> 
Citietofthe Uaien.

(O-Booksellen *4 » dhrtassMWfll 1 
wilh Ib* work it»indues " 
in such c»*es, w ill be far <

deoW

T, H E

Baltimore City and county Jail, 
march 14 8w

FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the Female BiMe

Society of Talbot County, will he held, on
Monday, the lith 6l April, at 11 o'clock,
A. M

ufactureTIN
old ntend «A
Ovneut & ShannaMni
Shop. He has employed *»

. . in the Church at &wton. 
The fnembar* at Ihe Society ar* earnesOy 
utrtni  ft-nttand. nnd thnBonrt) ol Mann, 

t nre**M»nl *ny«, «,*««.-
.

from Bnltimom, who *M!W ndfcdsMp . 
 'msist n* gndn M new," tsut M««i«*v»fMi». 
that then* who pay will nnver n*i*Bth*M 

OM pewtor. copper, brans, **s> Imn^i 
r*t, ooon. rabbit, *nlnkk nnd«" 
dock, nnd rhsoknn **nJ*)nnjft i' 
and old ran, nnrchnsed or I 
attk«ssfcbMM|**Mi, '   i

OiMlsfttfV^ WWl"
m**,wiiibtfc .-saw
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ANti DRJMJTIC COM-

,lt tfea third of January, 1836, was com- 
mMcedin Philadelphia,a m»» pnriodicul, 

"fearing tba above comprehensive title. Ils 
will bo wtrefuUy adapted to the wants 
-ik»" of the public who patronize Dra- 
sralure, tbe Turf, Sporting and Fu- 

tho grow ing »veal III and increas- 
qf Ihs United Stales, uud Ihe 

of the national appetite wilh 
ics Ihe rational Recreations of 

raed UM! tliu Journal, potses- 
flttlors ol it will, ample means 

As pages, und a determination io 
__i subservient to the formation of a 
4a*te in all matters relating lo its du- 
tMOlfril to meet with a liberal and 

_. __  wsupjiof I from an enlightened cimimu- 
nily in every quarter ofthe country. The dif- 
.^^f of sketching out such a plan us iniglil 
BEiuAajyttreWod with any ollhe charms of 
Botwiy tu insure il iwuulnrily an.' encourago- 
imail h-ft'   not the least embarras.iing ob- 

wkkfc iho projectors of this work had lo I 
£it JsYils inception. Feeling confident 

ly assured, however, Ibal.ils succor is certain 
** ** its character beauties properly knpwn, 
they have already incurred considerable c\- 

in forming correspondents over the U- 
 ; and hare«uoordered regular supplicsof 
best selected English periodicals lo assist in
____/'n»at«ri«U for its columns. 

.. ,_l is not altogether feasible,wlien a new pub- 
Utaaluw hc4»t»roulal«tl,u> present in detail to 
tnaVf)uMiciU prospective ultractkms. Il is ne-
 »Jlamry»ne*crtb*U«s,lhal its principal features 
tJMkjM'be drawn out, as it w by them (hni ils
 atr^tt.'if It has any, shall be judged. This is 
McYfeOrV readily accomplished, the publishers 

r satisfied that whatever industry and a 
.hftil teal can effect in completing the lil- 
up, will b« done, and thai they never will 
Mnd deficient or neglectful in Ilie prosecu- 

tio»«f*tiu»««lerpruu, and in striving to pro-
 Ktce a beneficial aad profitable result lo thcm- 
Mrrwmft to others

THE DRAMA WiH form a material 
(be Gentlemen's Vadc Mccuiu. It 

I to publish alternately, every « cck, 
day, and farce to be selected with a 
(A their merits alone; a preference, 

_rer, will be extended, in all cases, to nu- 
. praslncikms, whea I bey can be obtained. 
kModenlcriticisms, carefully excluding all 

fctjnisliM* comparisons, and recommended by 
i brevity, will be regularly inserted, be- 
j Biographic*! Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
iJ>ll»U, of prominent Comedians of I lie pre- 

«ent and uMt*KMiOf which a rare ami iiu-x- 
l_mtihUiuaiii|iil«1iin is in store.

F A faithful record will be

3. Subscriptions arc always chared by the 
Year, and never lor a shorter term. When 
once Mat to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued ([except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a s|iecial order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
take effect at too end of the current year of sub 
Kcriplion.

4. Subscribers mny rweive the work either 
by mail in weokly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or olms in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by audi conveyance us they may 
direct: but iho $5 must in all theso case* be 
[ aid in advunce

fjO-Adveriisemcnts relating to any of the 
subject* of this paper will be inserted onuo at 
onu dollar per square, or at that nite for more 
than a square, an.1 at hall tliul rule lor each 
repetition.

This paper, likn its predecessor, is exclusive 
l clovoted to the interests of the "tilleri of the 

and also treats more particularly than
lint work did of the breeding, rearing and 

management of domestic animals. The culture 
»!'si Ik-.iiul ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis of the true theory of "farming; and details 
of Ilia experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weckljr re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision
markets liirm the principal theme of Ibis publi 
ciitioii; party politics and religious discussion
being wholly excluded. The advertising pagi
loo, will be "found interesting and highly uscl'u
to lli'- I,inner a»d gardener. 

The publication year begins and ends in
May. The numbers for a year form a hand
sniiii! volume of-110 pages, and the last or 5'2(
Number, contains a lillc jwge and cojiious in
dc.\.

argument and an fjjtr.—It is res|>cclful
ly sugcesicil that ihose Linners orr who view

veu and improve tbe Farmrr by numefoui"
uts, representing more dearly lU subjects a-

joveeounieratoci At Ibis will neceesarily io*
ur a heavy expense, n uorreipeosfog nnUmt-

0 is expected and solicited.
At tbi requeat of   number of eastern cor 

respondents, the editor intends also, in tbe 
ourte of this volume, to fire, from time to 
me, a condensed view of I In agricultural con- 
ilion and resources of the great Mississippi 
'alley the points where emigration fortlie 
me being is most Uncling the prospects held 
ut to emierunls the liice and health of the 
ountry toe prices of land tbe facilities of 
avigation, and the streams for nilliug and 

nanufacturing purjKMcs, &c.

a subscription to a well conducted agricullura 
pa|>cr in tliu light of an ox|>einc or lax. Thi 
item ought lo bo classed by them wilh Ihc cos 
of manure both way indeed be disjoined will 
but noliiiivantagcously. Why should the in 
tlucnce of Ihc prinling press, which is literal! 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to the farmer 
Surely (hero is no human employment whic 
more descnus ils aid, nor to which such ai 
can be more useful than lo Ihe fundamental ur
of Agriculture. unv farmer is doubtfu

kept of all the Running and Trolling mulches 
m lke» noiinlrj nn I F-p ' Biographies and 
£*n«at Awaits of celebrated Ihorougli-bml 
Hones wiU be published once a month. Eve 
ry (act nfatiVfr to the breeding, management, 
keeping, and the disvases of this invaluable uni 
ted, will l>e particularly selected. 

SPORTING Under Ibis caption, will be 
tied account* of Shooting Matches, Pe- 
iFelts. Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
lions, Fishmg,Gaming, &c. wilh Aucc-

jtiet ofooled Don.
GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar- 

tarty review will txs procured, explanatory of 
UM various improvemeuls and changes which 
AJsluraes woru in the fahionable circles <o\\- 
sMDt)r undefjro; by which it will be rendered 
sjtikuy task lor drapers and tailors at a dis 
tant* lo suit their customers with Ihe most ai>- 
aSoved colors and modern style of dress, ut I lie 
Srliest possible periods. Providing sufficient
 ejcounureroenl shall be given by ibis portion 
«f the public, a full-length engraving, illusiiu- 
trre oflhe sun*, will also be prepared and pub-
lMhe4    

MISCELLANY Although the jmrjmfcs 
«f4ir sheet may appear lo be confined lo the 
ibftf fcj«dii« subjects which have been staled  
wvviwm (t proper to say, that there will be, in 
4diitio« tfl these, a considerable space allowed
 V-"Miscellaneous mailers such as Tales  
Poetry an Epitome of News List ol Hotels 
in laaicity, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tics tbe Grain Market Axricullure Price? 
4ffeock*  List of Broken Banks CiHinterfuit 
Ittte Detector also, the American Songster,
 8*«iyngo»« great variety of Popular Airs,
 eel-ti >(uisic and all other matters, regardin

on Ilii* point, and considurs an agricultural )>a 
j>er eillier unless or e\|>ensivc, the tondutlo 
nf (his cheerfully in eels his misgivings wit 
the following projiosilion : Let him subncril 
liir either ol the pa|iors issued from lliis offit 
and comply with the terms; and if at the en 
of his year he shall bo of opinion that he ha 
not received bcnclils from iU columns ccjual t 
its cost, I pl.d^e my word lo receive back frou 
him tin: Nin. (in g-<xl order,) nnd give hit: 
suedj of any Kind on hand Ibr the lull amoun 
paid by him lor subscription. This pledge 
£ivcn and M ill be redeemed in perfect goot 
faith.

Aiiy irciillcnian (fi-sirou* of seeing a spec 
men of I'he work, ivilh a vte>v to subscribing 
lie shall li'ic it, shall on furnishing his iiddrc 
\\ itliout cojl to lliu conductor, havu a nuiiibo 
still him lor that pur|>ose.

Guntleniun subscribing are respectfully ad 
vised lo take the Nos. from the commcncmen 
of the current volume; and indeed when not o 
thcnvise specially directed we shall so senspecially i
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vcrlisemcnts are respectfully solicited.

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.

Such information is ofthe utmost impert- 
nce lo emigrating farmers, ami as closely con- 
lecled with u \Vcslern agricullursliHiblica- 
km as the cultivation of Iho .soil Usjju, or the 
>roducts suitable lo such cultivation.' As this 
 ranch of Ihe work will extend ils circulation 
o some considerable extent among eastern 
renllemen, and ethers, who wish lo purchase 
iVculern lands, Ihe holders of such lands would 
ind il to I heir interest lo make the same known 
hrough its column* and whenever this is 
lone to any extent, the description of such 
amis will be published on a separate sheet, and 
brwarded us a cover lo the F ariner. The u- 

sual prices of advertising will only be charged. 
So charge, however, is intended to be made 
"or communications lor a bingle publication, 
descriptive of lands, face, and health of the 
country, &c.

09-A List of Solvent Banks will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
Ihc markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer"is published Iwicva month 

ut Ihe very low price ol #1 a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. It is expressly 
reduced lo this price (much bclew what Is safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage its circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may be 
made by mail, at our risk, free of|K>9litpe. 
Persons obtaining 5subscribers, «liall have the 
Clh copy gratis; or for $20, skill have 25 co 
pies sent to llieir direction.

All editors, postmasters, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, and 
requested lo act as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
ume, will please publish the above, and for 
ward their puiiers for exchange.

Butavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. dec 27

Eaeloti and Baltimore Packet

Of Useful and entertaining knowledge. To 
l>e illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Bo wick Company.
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Iho besl Magazines from Iho English 
Press, Imsled to preparation for issuing a peri 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it 
will be the object of t lie proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain <11 articles of interest to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazine1

Extensive preparations have been entered 
into, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of Ihe Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
Ihe publishers confidently believe will enublc 
them lo issue a woi k Iwnorable lo ils title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of the American Maga-' 
zine, illustrated with upwnrds of twenty splcn 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be contixued monthly 
containing between forty and fifty imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished at the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise  

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Vie \vsof Public Build 
ings, Monuments and improvements; Land 
scu|« Scenery ;the boundless variety and beau 
ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together wilh every subject connected with the 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fiimi- 
lurand popular nninner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Bewick Company, 47 Court st.
Bf-ston, July 17  dec 13

CCH001T3P. EMILY JJL1T3.
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous imblic, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that Ihe above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Euslun Point und Baliimore on 
Ihu22d of February, (weather pcrmillingj 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock,and returning will leave Baltimore on 
the following \Yednesday, at 0 o'clock, »nd 
continue to run on the above mimcil days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar und 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All Ireighls 
intended for Ihe Emily Jane will be llumUul- 
ly received al Ihe Granary al Enston Point, or 
elsewhere, al all limes. All orders lull at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dun son & Son, or wilh 
Robi. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining lo the Packet concern, uill meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. K. LEONARD, 

fob 17 tf

COACH,GIG AND HAHNESS

1'aslun and ItuUimore I'uckct,
VIA 3II/.i;S IIIVKR FKIIRV.

HINTS TO FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on a larg 

er sheet than I ho Furmer und Gardener, in <   - 
lavo form, and issued from Ibis establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1" Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay al the lime of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense to the editor, n return shall be 
made ol'anv kind of seeds, tree, book, or Oliver 
nrliclo kepi lorsulc ut lht establishment, to Ihe 
amount of fifty cents.

 J. Three subscribers uniting and sending five 
doll.irs shall be credited in lull,cuth forn year's 
sulwcription; but they shall not be entitled lo 
Ihc "return" mentionedulove.

3. A |M)stmixiiler or olhcr person who shall 
send £5 (current in Baltimore,) tree of all ex-

For publishing the EASTKHN SIIOHK Wnif; 
AMU PKOCLK'S ADVOCATE,sciui-wcekly 
throughout Ihc year.

Having assumed the entire management of 
(he Whig, I am anxious to render Iho (laper 
one ol as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under whkh it is published will 
admit of. With Ibis view I have determined 
lo issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for (lie convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons us can ob- 
lain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail f«cililes. Receiving Ihe mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matters 
twice a week, it is Mn|WMible for u pafior pub 
lished hut oifce in Ihe week, to keep |iaco, even 
in a tolerable dugrue, ivilh I lie current evopUof 
the day, us funiiHhed by the papers published 
in the cities; its readers are. therefore driven to 
lUe necessity of taking the city papers, at 
higher prices, wilh greater charges of postage, 
or of iBsing nmch,which would be both amusing 
and interesting to them. To obviate tliescdif 
ficulties therefore, and to be able to sujT)>l)r the 
citizens of Tulbot and the adjoining or con 
tiguous counties witU a pu|wr, which will In 
form them al an early day, ol most mailers ol 
interest which Ihe press o'f our country is daily 
c\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
lo make any advance on the price of subscrip 
tion to the pujicr lo such as |iay in advance. 
All such will receive it at Ihc exceedingly low 
rate of #3 per annum. Those who do not pay 
in advance will be charged 04 per annum.

It is further my intention lo publish a week 
ly paper througliout the year, to meet the viiws 
o'f such of the patrons ofthe Wm<; us may milsemi n«J luurreui m i»uiimiorc, i ircw  « «n »-.\- - . ,. ,   . .« , >.  ' * ,pense to the conductor, sUll receive four copies f<*' ««»l*««»,or mav not Imd U convemeit to

of the work for one year, to be charged lo one laUc lh« Mnii-wcekfy pu^r 1 he weekly pa-
... ' ' ° |>er will be reduced lo two dollars jier annum,

irhieli'fcninlewsi maybe supposed lo exist ui 
JJeHB or abroad.

This work, then, as will be seen by the as 
frflye ejtpsMpalriTit of ils probable cbarattor, i- 

.iculfjrly designed as a companion for the 
of loe Turf, the Dnma, Sporting, the 

tc, |ic. It will prove, also,   as all 
of facts will be authentic,   a 

of Reference for Travelliiijf Gen-ie*df &c
Md should consequently Iw kepi in ev- 

i» the United States. Il is worihy ol 
that Us i»irons, in Ihe course of one 
i(l be furnished wilh fifty-lwo popular 
nd farces   Iho price of which, separ- 

of our Inxikstores, would l>e al 
DOLLARS! Here there

ute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library  (lo
*""   JfH*«n unprecedented small sum!)   not 

iMfCOttsiacrationtheniuUiplied varialy 
Ijslo accompany it, without additional 
f!   Tailors who desire to procure early 

jfcbrrect information of t'.e changes in Dress
this an invaluable guide. 

.lSNTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM
-wfioe published every Saturday, oa fine im- 
£t?iej papta, oflhe Urgest class, at three dol- 
ISrpenmmrm, peyoM* «i ashxme*. 
flPy enclnsinraJle«(Wlorno*« lo the publish- 

MM, two copies of the paper will 
<o any direction ordered, for one 

4t-*» respectfully requested limt those 
who desire t« fttbscrlbe for this Journal will 

their names immediately  the tenup

account.
4. Price of advertising manner of subscri 

bing and of discontinuing and a!*) of|mying, 
arc the Kama us tliose prescribed abovu lor Ihe 
Farmer nnd Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers ut Ihc end of the year, if a subscril>er 
is dissalislied wilh the work, is extended to this 
as lo the other |>a|icr.

The mailer for this pojicrwill he chiefly 
compiled from Ihc Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder und Manager; the Ameri 
can Furmcr; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural periodicals of the country; comprising the 
l>csl piuccs from c.ich. Il will also contain a 
Price Current of country produce in bolh Ihe 
commercial and common markets, and a page 
or Iwo will b« devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the mam objects of tke publication. 
In short, (lie pa|>er will fie adapted to Ihe |iur- 
pes-:*, and devoted exclusively to llio benefit of 
Ihe common firmer.

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 41t> pages, and the last one 
will conlain a till* paga und index.

Who will not tttko "Hints" on Ihe above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
lii* name uud cash at once.

dec 20

per wil be reuce lo two dollars |ier 
lo such as pay in advance; those who do, not 
pay in advance will bcc.1iurgcd Iwodullarsaud 
filly cents. . (

All payments for the half year, made daring 
the first three months, will l>e deemed pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during Ihe first six monllis, wil be 
deemed jwymcnls in advance.

The importance of prompt payment Ulhe 
publishers of newspapers, must be obvious lo 
every one. To have one's debts scatteredjover 
Ihe country in such small sums, renders hem 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as I r as 
practicable, and at. the same time lo e:lend
iho circulation of the pu|>cr by offering ai 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in In

ALEXANDER, A-
4kejnian nmUlings, Franklin Place, Philudcl- 
|(na. . A s|«cihien number may t>e had on up- 
 ttcal km at 1I« office. Public patronage is re- 
«fs«jybUjr solkifed.

OoaMry edilun, who insert Ihe above ad- 
(reniseiB«nl three or four times will be eutillcd

>'•
Sre»dsr tf Manager,

iiw'eekW paper .in »iu*rlo,<ur»  miccessor 
" ' '''• r ' Farmer, which hns

1.1 Hitch
 issued every Tuesrtiif frqra ibis

on UM following terms :
able inic« fit* dollars per annum, wiyi 

r,^*W.I*n thif is done, 60 cents 
F kM*fsewfa on ban* will be d«- 

n^he order of the subscriber

which isitrefera
fcers.isby 
party berssi Is), party

af ««rmM hsuik note) 
tb raail ttufimis

PKOSPJVO'l US
OP THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and.Westem llorti- 
cilturalist.

Published at Batavia, Ohio, by S.Medary.
Well aware of lha peculiar difficulties at 

tending Ihe publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied llrnl nothing is of higher 
importance lo Iho country, than lliut ofthe cul 
tivation of the soil uud the various subjects 
connected with it, (he editor of theOhia Farm 
er i» determined to pcrtevere in his labors.

The2d vol. oflhu Farmer will, therefore, 
he commenced on the first day of January, 
1835. In continuing this publication, Ihe ed 
itor feels that he may justly und appropriately 
appeal to the friends of' Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvements in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and lo enrich ils columns with 
contributions from their pens. During the 
short period of ils publication it has received 
countenance and circulation folly equal lo the 
anticipations of the editor, und which he thinks 
a sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of tliu soil improving 
live etpck diseases of animals the improve 
ment in the culiure.of garden and field vej^e- 
tibles and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements DomeslicEconomy  
Botany Geology Natural History~Cn«n , 
is»iT,*e. will ell receive due alumina, iron 
bolt original epmmunina'tions and extracts 
frmn the moat opfiroved works.

In addition to the interest* of the first vol 
ume, tltu editor is making preparations to eti

ad- 
re 

duced price of the WHIU, I liave coticluc id lo 
make the difference in price between su h us 
pay in advance, und those who wait to bccall- 
ed on. i .

The above arrangement, will becarrie|.into 
effect from tlio first of January next. iTbe 
semi-weekly paper will lie published on 'Tues 
day ̂ und Saturday mornings, the weekly jqper 
on Tuesday mornings. Subscribers t< the 
Whig are requested to communicate to til ed 
itor which |Ki|>er they would wish to reeivc; 
in Ihe absence of such instruction, the fcmi- 
wvekly will be considered as ordered by liem.

11 is useless lo give any assurance to lhi pa 
trons of the paper, that it'is my inlcntpn, if 
possible, lo render it more worthy of theiiiur*- 
porl. The effort now made must a (Tort evi 
dence sufficient ofa disposition to give I sm a 
valuable consideration lor the amount pa . If

THE undersigned respectfully return their 
grateful ock now ledgumeiils tolhcir friends, 

customers and the public generally, fin the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave lo inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having considcra 
lily enlarged their establishment by adding 
llicrcto a plater's shop,and :m additional Htnilli's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
the wishes and demands of (heir various pa 
trons. They haverecenily returned from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

Hlth a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the al 
most attention und care, and confidently believe 
thnt with theex|ierience thry have in (he luisi- 
nes*,and Ihe assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
llicy will beaHe lo meet the wishes of all tliose 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders Ibr

touches, RaroHchcs, Gigs, 
Carryalls,

or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in Ihe most substantial and fashionable 
style, und at the lowest possible prici-c. They 
have ut present, on hand, and Ibr s.ilo,

A LAIKiE ASSORT.1IKM' Of

, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which (hey will 
tli«|iuse of on the most- reasonable terms, lor 
cash, gooil guaranteed pajier, country produce, 
ir in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure ihc public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with iiromptncss.and 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner nnd on the moil accom- 
mmlaling lerms. All letters addrcssod lo the 
subscribers sjiecify ing Ihe kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immediately attended lo, und Ihe 
carriage brought lo the door of the person or 
dering il also all kind of Slecl springs made 
and repaired to order, nnd all kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

UM public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & IlOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish Iw lake three apprentice? 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age, 
one al e>ich oft he following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating and {tainting.

They respectfully remind those whom ac 
counts have Itoen standing longer than twelve 
months, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will he placed in c-Scers 
hands for collection, according to. law, without

A. & II.

Schooner Wi!laa:ia &; Henry
JAMES STEWART J/nsier.

THE subscriber, grateful for pint favors 
begs leave to inform his friends and tin 

public generally that the above schooner wil 
commence her regular trips between Easton 
nnd Baltimore, on Iho 4th March, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning «t 9 o'clock; returning, wil 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10 
and continue lo sail wn Ihe above named day 
during Ihc season.

Freights intended for (he William & Ilenrj 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at the Landiugs of such persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders left at Ihc 
DrugSlore'of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
wilh the Captain, will be promptly .11 tendedti 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND. 
CO- Passage to or from Baltimore, and found 

§1,50. 
feb 28 If

The Thorough-bred liucc Hi,).-

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPUING,

WILL make another season at Ihc same 
stands, forms §8 and 812. For his 

wdigrcein full, and extraordinary |>crforniniice 
s a ihrue year old, running his mile m In 
)3is., 1m. 62s., 1m. 53s , Ini. 57s., 1m. 60s., 
gainst aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (n*n us 

Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
nd Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. S 
>agc ol do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, i>. 252 v. 4 
>. 151 nnd 544, &c.

E. N. HAMBLETON 
T. TILGHMAN, 

.inn 31 tf

2/re thoroughbred liace Jlone

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
(hanks to his friends and (he public generally, 
for 'the liberal sup|x>rt and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hut store to the house 
lately occupied by Air. Wm. L. Jones, us a 
Clock nnd Watch-maker's Hhop,directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand

A LARGE AXD GK.NERAL ABSOHTMEXT OK.

RIPL.EY.
The Property tfJotm C. Vraig, ' 

IIAN DSOME chcsnut, s«v«n years old, 
the ensuing spring, live feet three inclic* 

high, of fine form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting great strength his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved. He will stand 
this season at Ccntrcvillc and Exston com 
mencing al Ccnlreville on the first of March, 
remaining a week at a timeal each place. Ho 
is now ready to serve mares at the following 
low prices, viz. $10 the single leap, CMh; $1,5 
the season, payable the first of August next 
when it wiJI expire and #25 lo insure a mare' 
payable as noon us she is known to be in full 
or parted with 81 to the groom forcachniarw' 
payable when she is put lo 11* dorse.

PEDIGREE. o 
RIPLEY'S sire was the celebrated race' 

hotsu Sir Charles, the l>est son of lha mtowneuV 
Sir Archy. His clam ivus the famous riuuuW 
mare Brtsy Robinson, by Thaddous; clam flla- 
rin, bv Sir Archy, imported Sir IInrry im 
ported Dare Devil Bait and Maclin's Fcar- 
n.uighl imported Janus out ofa thorough-bred 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 43t'. 
The blood and distinguished performances ofSir 
Charles bis site Sir Archy his grand sire- 
mil of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him lo 
ic of a running family. His own successful 
 erformances, also, on Long Island, where lie 
:wice (and the only times he ever started in 
condition to run) beat several of Ihe besl iwo 
mile horses in tlie country, in three heals, with 
>crfecl case, having run one heal in 3m. 47s. 
mdcr a hard puH, proves him to be a most de 
sirable Stallion. At Trenton, when out of con 
dition, he bent the celebrated mile horse Fox, n 
single mile, which xvas one instance of bis ex- 
raordinury siieed.

JOSEPH H.HELLINGS.
march 10 3t
N. B. His stand at Easton will be ut the 

slabloof Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
will take chaigeof maroj sent front a distance, 
on moderate terms.

(lie p*per should prove ilself worthy of iblic 
confidence and sup|tort, I liave no fear I at il 
will fail io receive them.

Oct. 28.1834.
RICHARD SPENC1R.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Ta 

the year 1634, will please lake noli 
Iliey are now due, and the lime spec' 
law for t IMS collection ofthe tame will r 
me to give indulgence, as I 4m bound 
|Kiymcnt (o those wlto bare claims 1 
county in a specified time. Therefore . 
peeled that you will be prepared to pafliem 
when called on. Those who do not fnply 
with this notice may expect the letleff the 
law enforced against them without r* Jet to 
persons; as my dutv as an officer will tnpei 
i»e to this course, rersons holding pro rtyin 
tbe county nud residing out of it, wil ileww 
pay attention lo this notice.

JOHN UAUUINGTON, Col 4or

M|H 9

APP11ENT1CK
WANTED, to the 'fin pUl. 

an apurentica;   htsVof ayod o 
frooittetaublry wouW be preferred. I 
lo l ARTJiritJ. LOVT

fob 17

resispecl to persons. 
Jan 20 tf 
The Easton Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

TO TRAVELLERS.

which he thinks lie can safely warrant to he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the do/.un, as low as 
the same quality of huts can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, nt the IIICIII-MT CASH price*.

ENNALLS ROSZELL.
Easton; Jan. 10 tf

WagonCart-ichcel, Plough, and 
Wnght.

THE subscriber acknowledircs his obliga 
tions to the public lor the liberal share ol 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
the lino of his business, since ho came lo Eas 
ton. He still continues lo carrv on Ihe busi 
ness of Ciirl-ivliecl, Plough & Wagon Wrighl, 
in all its branches, Hi the old stand at lha up 
per end of Washington street. Having laid in 
a supply of (he

BEST MATERIALS, 
he is prepared to execute all orders in Ihe ncat- 
<si and most substantial manner, for cash, or 
on o liberal creilil lo good cuslomnrs, for any 
kind of country produce nt fair prices.

JOHN II. FIRBANK. 
janG tf (G eow3w)

IN consequence of I ho unexpected accession 
of material for the Biography of the Hon. 

MABTI.V VAN BUIIKN, iho work will l>e in 
creased by a largo number of pages, which ren 
ders it necessary to advance the price ofit from 
50 lo 75 cents |>er copy.

Editors who have published Iho Prospectus 
of the work, will please notice this alterittionol 
price, and receive subscriptions Ihnrcfor, for 
which a reasonable per conlage will be allow 
ed. WAl. EMMO.N*.

feb!7

The Farmer?* and Citizen's

HAVING taken upon mvself the contract 
for the transportation of the Mail from Cam 
bridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be conveyed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by means of Ihe two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between Iliouc (owns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, at 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from I'rincess-Anne, at (he same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday nf each week.

""T COOPER.
dec 80 
N. B. 

ers.
All baggage at the risk of t lie own

THE STEAM BOAT

ILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
the 13th instant, at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather permitting) for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge, (by Castle Huven wliarf,)and Easton,
 nd return n«xt day, Saturday. She will 
make on* trip a week to Iho Eastern Shore, ai 
abiwe stated; leaving Baltimore on .Friday
 ml reluming Saturday, nntil further notk*. 

L: G. TAYLOR, C»jit,

T
RETBSEAT.

II K Subscriber, having removed to Ihe 
above named Exlablishmonl on Wash 

ington street, adjoining the Office of «amuel 
Humblcton, jr. Esq. nearly ornxnile Iho store 
of Mr. James Wilnon, and directly opposite 
the Office of J. M. Faulkner, Iwgs leave to in 
form his old friends and customers und Ihe pub 
lic generally, that he is now prepared lo ac 
commodate gentlemen and their horses, and 
intends always lo keep, while in season,

OYSTERS, TEttttAPINS, V/ILD FOWL, 
Ac. &ic.

He returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal encouragement he has hfrclofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and niton I ion 
lo business to merit uud obtain palronugo from 
a generous public. UJBNK Y CL1FT.

Tan 31 7t
N. B. The highest cash prices will at all 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild
Ducks, fcc. &c. by H. C.

FOB, SALE.

A YOKE of young, well broke OXEN 
and a good OX CART, low for cash, or

on a sltorl credit, 

b. 17

Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

NOTICE.

MAUYLJMrD ECLIPSE
IS expected to stand the ensuing season at 

Easton und Ccnlreville. .  ,Easton und Ccnlreville. 
feb 10 3t

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VIA BROAD CREEK. 

THE MAIL STAGE from Easfon, vin 
Wye Mills and Quevnstown lo Broad Creek, 
will leave Easton every Sunday and Wi dais- 
day morning, ut 7 o'clok, und reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o'clock, P. M. in lime for passen 
gers lo arrive at Annuiiolis ul im early hour in, 
l lie evening in Ihe mail packet, MARTIN ~~

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock. 
A. AI. or immediately uller the arrival of the 
M*il Packet from Annapolis, and reach EasUia 
sunte evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday aftcrnoouat half past 12 o'clock, 
for Cambrid'ge,and returns si rue evening. 

The MAIL STAGE lor Cenlreville, Iwvw 
asioii every Monday, Wednesday nml Fri~ 

day ai'ternoon,at half piisl 1 o'clock,and reach 
es Ccntrcvillc in lime fur au early sutler. Ivf- 
turning, leaves t'eotievirtc ut!) o'clock, A. 
M. and arrives ut Euslon by 12o'clock. 
Faro from Amiu|>olis to Easton, 83.50 

Or from Anna|>olis to Broad Creek, l$1.0tk 
" from Broad Creek (oQiiecnstowa, 1.00 
" from Qucenstown to Wve Mills. 60 
" Wye Mills to Easlon, ' 1.00 
" from Enston to Cambridge Ferry, 1.00 
" from Enslon loCentrevillo, 1.60 
" Wye Mills toCentroville, SO 
All Baggage at lh« risk of the owners^ 
The' Maryland Giupllle ',vill copy the *fe»ra 

during the Session. 
Euston, Jan. 21, 183d.

A CARD.
TH E customers of my blacksmith's step 

will please to take notice, thnt their bim 
or 1831 are drawn off and IcR at Iho Pest Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on when 
they arc requested fo cull ami settle Ihe sane, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER 
jan 24

A OAP.D.
U'OOLKOLK wishes to infers* (nn 

owners «f negroes.in Maryland, Virgis* 
11, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, M 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Mill liwut.tQ Rtte them CASH aad 

 « for their Ni'grws.  Persen^Ihe
having Negroes to dis|K>se of, will pleu»e 
him a chance, by addressing him H 
and whrre immediate ulleulioo will 
to I heir wishes.

N. B. All papers thnt have eonied s»J *»    
mer Adverlisement,«vill copy ttM above,aMl 
discontinue the others. a*l 9,

and vary liberal price* will at all 
times be given for SLA YES. All ctvp- 

municulions will be promptly attended to, M 
loft at SINMOHM' HOTKI., Water «lr*<*,»t 
which place the subscribers can be touml.Wfat 
(heir residence on Gallows Hill, near tk» Mi* 
sionury Church Ihe liouso is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.fc CO, 
may29

CASH. A number ol likely YOUNG 
N KG RO ES, of both sexec, belwes* the 

ajrm of 12 and 30, slaves for life, ami for whom 
good lilies can be given, are wanteri, >'er 
such the higliest casUprkos will be paid by UM
subscriber, 

feb 7 tf
JAMES M. KNIGHT.
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EASTERN-SHORE WHIG AM) PEOPIVF.'S ADVOCATE.
NEW SERIES. THs5 PRICE OF LIBERTY IB PERPBTUAL VIGILANCE."
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JEASTON, MARYLAND.
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S 
ADVOCATE,

Printed and puUiihed by 
RICHARD SPENCER,

PUBLISH EH OP THE LAWS OP THE UNION.

The semi-weekly, printed mid published every 
Tu ' day and .Saturday morning, at four dollars per an 
num; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, tho weekly, on Tuvsday morning, at 
two dollars and fifty cenU; if paid iu advance, two 
dollars will discharge the debt.

All payments for the half yrar, made during the 
first thrve months, will bo deemed payments iu ad 
vance, and all payments for the year, made during the 
firnt six months, will b'_-deemed payments in advance.

N* subscription will hu received for less than six 
month*, n«r discontinued until all arrearages are set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted
three times for »ne

ot excucding a 
dollSr, and twenty-five cents for

each subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
|irO|iortion.

POETRY.
From the Chronicle. 

TO A WITHERED ROSE. 
Sweet Rose! that once to brightly bloomed, 

And looked so fresh and gay; 
Too toon, relentless fate hath doomed 
Tby beauty to decay!

All pale and dead, thy trembling leavci
Fall, with the slightest breath  

But round thce still, sweet fragancc breathes,
And lingers even in death !

Ah ! thus our vanished pleasure* seem,
When Memory wakes the past; 

Like the loved image of a dream,
Too beautiful to last

"Full many a flower" may bloom more fair,
l'l»on its native tree; 

But none, my faded rose! appear
So loved, 10 dear to in.-.

For thou dost speak of pleasures flown 
Of many » happy hour 

Which lives in memory now alone.
Like thec, my withered flower!

Hark! »s I mourn thy swift decay,
And all thou once hast been. 

Thy passing spirit seems to say,
" Vuafadtt Enrlh't brightest tcent!"

* WILPHID.

Who would Lave thought this of Sully 
Jones !

It scorned to me the very Old-Boy had got 
into the women. They fairly put me to the 
nunplush. AH tin':) time, my popularity with 
the ladies was amazing. To sue them flatter 
ing and soil-soaping me all over, you would 
have sworn I hud nothing lo do hut lo pick and 
choose. I had as much gallanting to do as I 
nan ted, every where: and for politeness and 
pntilily I never turned my back to no man. 
Then, they were so thick and familiar with me, 
that they did'nt care what they said or did be 
fore me; and finally whenever they had any 
errands or chores lo do who hut I was the fa 
vorite bird, to fetch and carry ? I was forever 
and ever racing and cantering from jiost to pil 
lar, to do their biddings. Itain or shine, snow 
or mud; nothing stopped me : and I m:iy say, I 
fairly earned their smiles, by the sweat of my 
brow. Then, it was "O Mr. Beedle! What 
should we do without Mr. Becdle?" But 
when I caught one alone, and began to touch 
upon the matrimonial sentiments, then how
quick the tune was changed ! 
the women are curious.

O the ways of

"Cupid's darts" and all that. Then 'I would 
heave a long sigh and say"what does that mean 
Hannah?" But no: she could'nt see, poor soul; 
she looked as simple and innocent all the while, 
as if butter wonld'nt melt in her mouth.

She was plaguy close, too, at her going! and 
comings; and if she happened any time by acci 
dent, lo let drop the least word, that shovv'd me 
where to find her next lime, she was so mad
with herself that she 
tongue off.

was reatly to bite her

One day she was going lo her aunt Molly's 
(o spend the evening, and she went all the way 
round (o Doctor Dingloy's, to tell Mr». Ding- 
ley not to tell me. "For," says she, "I don't 
want him to be dodging me about every where" 
  Well, Mrs. Dingley, she promised to keep 
dark, but she told the Doctor, and what does 
he do, but comes right straight over and tells 
me. "Gone all stark alone,'7 says he, "but it«4 
none of my business.

This is the day that I have marked with a 
piece of chalk, llardly was daylight down, 
before I wa«snugin my skulking nest, in Aunt 
Molly's barn. It was on the hay-mow, where

u«t support my character, I am a settled Doc 
tor in IM town; and the character of a Doctor 
John, is too dolicule aQower to go poking

there was n knot-hole handy, to look through
Patty Bean was not the first I run against | nnd see all that went in or out of the house.

one would promise,'and then fly off at the lian- set I he stone a roiling any how, let it stop where 
die; but most all rontrivcd sonic reason or ii will.

for giving me the hug to hold. One hud : So ( set in to talking about this and that and 
~ fi rm rcB,,| vo never to marry  no, dm t'other thing, and hapjiened (by mrrechaicttaken

nev«r, never! and the next Sunday inornin,. ^ ._.._._, ... .......... _. _... ..
sht» was published. Another chicken thought stands at'the corner, that my father used to 
she was u great dual ton young In undertake to work in, when he was nlive. And fayt I,

ye know) to mention ourold Hatter Shop, that

manngc a iamily. At last I look a great shine 
(o the scliool-innrm, Iliild.ili Hornbeam; tho" 
she was ten years older than I, un<l taller by 
half a yard of nuck : And \\lun I offered her 
heart and lun.l, she li\cd up her mouth, and 
says she "I've a groat respect and esteuin liir 
you, Mr. Beedle, but " ttnd so forth No 
thing will cool a man down quicker than "re 
spect and esteem," unless it is a wet blanket.

sjiciiking of the old shop, it always puts me in 
mind of you, Hannah."

"Of me? John?" snye she "why:"
"O, it's just the thing for a store," says I.
"Well "

"Sweep out the dirt, and old hat parings and 
truck "

-Well "
"Take the sign, rub out "Hatter" nnd put. . ,

let lluliluh nlonc; she had her eye upon in Merchant," and that s|»cHs "John Becdle, 
cDeacon Carpenter all the lime.r 

1

, 
I Merchant   "

Well, as I WHS going moping along home, | "Well, John "

FEMALE FAITH.
O BY MIPS L. E. LANDOM.

She loved you when the sunny light
Of bliss was on your brow; 

Thtt bliss has sunk in sorrow's night,
And yet she loves you now.

8hc loved you whcu your joyous tone
Taught every heart to thrill; 

The sweetness of that tongue U gone. 
And yet she loves you still.

She loved yoa when yon proudly stept,
The gayest of the gay; 

That pride the blight of time has swept,.
Unlike her love, away.

She loved yon when your home and heart 
Of fortune's smiles could boast;'

She saw that smile decay depart  
And then she loved you most.

Oh, such the generous faith that grows
In woman's gentle bream; 

'Tis like that star that stays and glows
Alone in night's dark vest;

That stays because each other ray
Has left the lonely shore, 

And that the wanderer on his way
Then wants her light the more.

from Squire Jones', 1 fell in wilh Docl. Ding 
ley. 1 he Doctor saw in a minute that some 
thing was the nwltpr, and he went to work; "O,"siiy8she,"il'smy new calico gownd you 
anil pumped the whole secret out of me. Then Wi,,   ihinkiiipof  itsn'l it pretty?" 
he seemed so friendly llnit I up and told him) "0!" says, I "'tis a iwcut pretty gownd ' 
all my experiences with the women, from be- ( 8 ,iys I. ""But  the upshot of the matter is 
ginning to end. | Ilanna

"Then get rum and molusscs, and salt fish 
and ribbons, and calicoes "

p 
annah,  I have finally concluded to set uj

word' into tho
to hold the wcd-

-.. . ... But i Squire slicked ui
like all creation! !came home will, th 

my blood, and I foil so stuffy that! dint that very night 
marchid right straight off, and never turned j How Doctor Dingier hanncncd lo be in thp!±^thightor UMiU l WM fcirly rn ' jrr i!:e "^ SiSjSS tni.-
wJ?n,n I i .   ll "  '" 'in*; and as soon as h. saw which 
VKell, now says I, my apple carl is upset m way the wind was he licked un and cantered 

goodean.e.t. And when I went lo Dr. Dingley i home ina hurry.' Alto £ ",.d£l?hiS 
ior comfort says he, "John, I wash my hands | with Ihe particulars, say. he "now Sr Sfe 
of this whole .(Fair, from begining to end. I il'inoneofmy busInJs, but"f I had such a 
must sui^ortmv character.!.ma^t.led Doc- hitch upon Captain Peabody, I would ban*

nr.lr lil/A ii MliinA »!.«» *:n L_ . i . . £

K«,l 
xly's mess.ronnd and dabbling into every body' 

Then says he, "Mrs Dingley, I warn you not 
lo meddle nor make in this business. Let eve 
ry body tink Iheir own eels." "Hold your 
tongue, you fool you, says she, did ye ever hear 
of me burning my fingers?"

Howsoniever, there was under hand work 
carried on, somewhere and by somebody. I 
dont tell tales out ol school. 1 had no hand in 
it, till one day, Dr. Dingley, sayshe, "J.ohn, 
if you happen lobe wanting my horse and shay, 
this afle-.Tioon, about three o'clock, go and take 
it. 1 mncr refuse lo lend, you know. And 
1 hop* Captain Peabody will gain his lawsuit 
with Deacon Carpenter, that I* has gone down 
to Portland to see to. But that's none ot my 
business."

Somebody, too I dont say who told me 
that there was a certain Squire Darling, living 
ina certain town,'about ten miles off, that did 
business knd usked no questions. Well, in this 
said town, just after sundown, a young man 
named Joseph Morey was wajking near the 
Meeton-buuse, with a sort ofa cream colored 
book unfcr his arm: and lie heard something in 
the wood*, Ihisside, that, if it was'nt a Harry- 
cane, heM give up guessing. Such a crack in; 
and squeaking and rattling such a thrashing 
and gruntingand snorting! you never! He 
stopped and looked back, und ull soon came to

| minium,     I ii.ivu Illlilliy IAI1H.IUMCU IU BUl Up
Well John," says he, "1 advi*« you now, Store and get married, and settle myself down 

to wait lill the twenty-ninth of February;  as n mcrcliiint for life " 
when the gnU turn round and court the fellows. | At thin; Hannah hung down her head and 
It's none of my business, but, if I was you, I gave a snicker. "And how dins all that put 
woiild'nl let the women nmko a fool, of mo any you in mind of me John?" says she. 
more." I "Guess."

Well, I look a resolution and I ituck to it «<I wou > t guess, nor loucli to.io then now 
firm; liir when I once set up my chenozcr, I am i   I never  !"
just like a mountain. I stuck to il nil along) What I said and what sli'e said next, is all 
pretty well into January, when 1 had to go to , lost, for I'll be shot il I can remember. Il is 
singing school. I must m to singing school,' ull buz, buz in my head like a dream. The 
for I was leader in treble, nnd there was no first thing I knew, we were right agin Capl.,------,- . . . .   .
carrying on Ihe parts without me. Hul that' Peabody's barn, walking as close together in ! candle. "IheSquiro is very sick, says lie 
i«o. .,,,.i.:.,,- :r:. !..-.»'.. i r-n .- _... t-i .- i - '  -  ' - ft - ° ...... w . .1.11 -i

oppetl  
light. There was an old white faced horse 
camo icrambling along out of the woods, reck 
ing and foaming, with an old wooden top shay 
at nil tall, and u chup al>out my size flourish 
ing a 'in* 11 bean pole pretty well broomed up 
at the end. And suys I' "Mister, cmi you lei 
me where one Squire Darling lives?"

"Which Squire Darling?" says he, "there's 
two of tie name."

"His name is John," says I.
"Faith, says he, they are Intth Johns too, bu 

one isV lawyer und tothera cooper."
"O than it must be the lawyer, that I want 

say i I.*
Wilhjliis, the young man cave a squint at 

Hanah and a wink at me; and "come along, 
say* he, linn going ri^ht there now, and I'll 
shew ye.llic Squirt*, and fix things for ye."

"Haiwiih.sajs I, this is lucky."
Well-tic carried us into a small, one slory 

house, 4 litllu further on, full of books and pa- 
dust; unit smelling of strong old dead 
moke. Here we sat down while hu

,
jack like a stone drag, till h« Agreed to back 
my note for two hundred dollars in the Portland 
Bank, to buy goods with, enough to set you 
up in the store.

I thought strong upon this idea, as I was 
goining over to Captain Pcabody's. But the 
moment 1 shew the least symptoms of backing, 

h a storm was raised as never was seen, 
'atherand mother in law and Squire Darling 

let up such a yell all together, and poor 
lannah; she sat down and cried. My heart 
uiled me, and I made haste lo give in and plead 

sorry, ax quick as possible; and somehow in 
my hurry, 1 let out that Doctor Dingloy had 
set me on; and so was the innocent cause of his 
getting a most righteous licking, the first lime 

aptain Pculxxly caught him. It was'nt set- 
;lca short of thirty dollars.

Well, Squire Darling stood up nnd married 
us about right; and there was an end of trouble. 
Mother in law would not part with Haunali, 
and she made father in law give us a setting 
out, in the north end of his house. He coultl 
not stomach me very well for awhile; but I 
have managed to get on the blind sidu of him. 
I turned right in to \\nrkon his farm, as steady 
and industrious as a cart horsr. And I kept 
on pleasing him, in one way and another, more 
and more, till he has taken such a liking to me, 
that he would'nt part with me for a cow. He 
owns that I save him (he hire of a help, ou 
and out, the year round

There, now I have done. I can't patronise 
the newspapers any more. I have enough to 
do that is more profitable alxiut home. Between 
hard work in the fields, and chores aliout house 
and barn and hog-pen, 1 can't call a minut 
my own, summer nor winter. And }ust sc 
sarlam us my wife sees mo come in and sc 
down to take a little comfort, just so sarlai 
is she to come right up and give mo the hah 
to hold.

Noty binny. The stories that »ro going Ih 
rounds, from mouth lo mouth, about my firs 
mnfriagearc alia pack of lies invented by Joe 
Mo ey and I'cter Scamp just lo mako folk 
laugh at my expcn

WONDERFUL CHARACTERS.'

;l«rken your understanding." ' : On thii foot, 
hen, you would not l»« a courier?" "Miserable ' 

as I am, I .sliouid be sorry lo be placed irt tba
 .ink of slaves: besides, I"am neither knave, 
traitor, nor liar, and conseqncnlly have not tba 
Necessary qualities (or miccoeding in this fine 
smploymnnt." "What are you then to seek 
Tor al my couiL'" " What I have nol beenabltf "... 
,o find there; for I hud imagined a king lo be
*s much above oilier men, us a sleeplu is above . 
"ominon houses; but I have soon found, that I' 
lave honoured them more than they deserve."

Of all the virtues, those of franknesa and , 
iincerity have been in every age least recoin- . 
xmscd m a court. This Bcrlholtle experien- 
:ed; for the king, shocked at (he little regard b# 
jxprusscd for his person, told him, that if he 
wa< unwilling to be turned out in an ignominious 
manner, he roust leave tho palace immediate' 
'y. Hu obeyed; but as he Wai going, s»id, .
LfilK o»i ft I ^ «!'«.-:.-« . .1 '  

. - - ..- ..   £»...£, ra>uf
with an airof piety, that he wai of tba na 
ture of flies which tho more you attempt tut 
drive away, Iho more obstinately are they 
'>ent on the r return. "I permit you lo return- r ....... you lo return ,*"'
ike them," cried the monarch, "provided yout.-. 

bring them along with you; but if you appear 
without them, you shall forfeit your bead."  
''Agreed," replied tho |icasanl; fo do thhi, I 
will only lake a step to our village." Tb» 
king gave his conxnt, and Derlhoide hasten- ' 
edaway. The monarch did not doubt of hi*, 
keeping his word; but had a great curiosity to 
see in what manner he would perform it, and ', 
the clown soon satisfied him; for lie had no 
sooner reached tho village, than running to* 
RUble belonging to one of his brothers, he took 
out an old ass, whose hack & buttocks, had lost 
t e fr   idly covering ofa sound skin, & mount-; 
ing on his'back, lurnud again to Verona, ac- ' 
coinpanied by an infinite number of fliei riding 
behind him, and in ibis equipage arrivedat tbo 
palace; when commending the fidelity wilh 
which they lutd stuck to tho beast, and at 
tended him all the way, he told the king that 
ho kept his promise; and Albion, pleased with 
the stratagem, soon conceived such an idea of 
his abilities, that ho imagined that he might be 
useful tohiiii in helping him lo dissent angle the 
intricacies of povernment, and therefore gave 
him free leave to stay at Court.

RURAL ECONOMIST. "
Relative JZrpenses nf s/nimal Labor at ptr-

furmed by Horses or Oxen. 
Animal labor is one of the most important ° 

items in the exjienseiiol tho farm, whether per 
formed by horses or oxen; but as it will readily 
licndmitifd, tlicre is a difference intheamount, 
as jicrformcd by the one or Ihe other, ami that

Tae notice of Bcrlholde, whowasVt one time j 'J^f . n.«;?.1. a)iiceive to

pers ai 
tohac
went o<»t about our business, 
waited,lill lung after dark 
enough jo sec him come back at last, with a

We waited ami 
and were glad

, 

^
Politeness before every thing. NY ell, had got thawed out, and was running like a muffled up in a great coat and spectacles on,

' and tltit niwl
ngf nTortp in, ull

Prime Minister to Albomus,tCin|gof Lomhar- 
dy ami wlio was, perhaps,Ilia ugltett sy>cemien 
of human nalnro over formctl,ia exceedingly in 
tcrr.sliiig. We subjoin the mmcxud extract.

Though a pcasant,lhuugh a clown,lliougli <iis- 
graccd by nature, reason dictated to him thai 
all men were formed by the same hand, and cre 
ated in perfect equality; hu therefore thought 
there was no person on uarth with whom he

alt°8elb« in

with him to witness
ning. *  ,.»!..,,,0.-, ,,*,,..,« cw^,j iiii,i s . ., ., ..,.,. h... ......._..  _., _.... .._ ._.......  ...._ - , .  
she kept growing prettier and prettier every : brook in H freshet, and all one steady stieim of and a great tall woman
lime, but I only grit my teeth and held on the honey. I vow, I was ready to jump out of my for the bride.
harder. : skin. . Well, lie went to work and married us, and

By and by.Sabbaday came round, nnd I fell 
sort ot uneasy, moping about home; ivnd says 
1 this resolution will never set well u|mn my had

ney. I vow, I was ready to jump out of my I wnne oricio.
in. ^ I Well, ho went to work and married us, and 
It wns a mile and a half good, from Aunt followed up with a right down sensible sermon, 
olly'stoCapl. Pcabody's and I thought we ab.mt multiplying and increasing on Ihe earth" 
id been about a minute on (he road. So says  and I never full so solemn and serious. Then

There was no candle burning for Mrs. meuaurin"- anil dickering and dealing oul, and ing softly down Capt. Peabody s back stairs,
Pcabotly is saving of tallow but 1 could see she, at the desk, pen in hand, figuring up Iho ! with my shoes in my hand as usual, I trod m-
llannnhand Pol Patritlge, the help, lellin-; accounts. "And mind John," saye she, "I'm ', t« a tub of water, standing on Ilia Ihinl slnp
fortunes, in the ushcs, by firelight. I turned not a .-oiii" to trust every body at the corner, | from Ihe bottom, and down I came slain bang
round lu.p) off, and run right agen Jack Kob- I toll yc.'r But junt as we were beginning to iThe Captain was going to kill his hogs, and

MARRIAGE OF MR. JOHN 11EEDI.E.

All who have heretofore read the "Sleigh 
R'ulc," and "the Courting," will need no fur 
ther recommendation of Ihe following, than to 
bo informed that il is from the same gifted 
pen.

From the Portland Advertiser. 
Since I came out. in print about my sleigh- 

riding, nnd frolicking and courting, 1 have en 
tered into Ihe matrimonial state, and left off 
dabbling in Ihe newspapers. For a married 
man has u character to lake care of. But folks 
tease and torment me so much lo let 'em know 
Ihe particulars about my marriage, that I don'l 
know but I had as good's sat down, once for 
all,»nd tell Ihe rest of my experience.

% , CHAPTER HI.
The Marriage (if Mr. John Beedle. 

When I left off my second Chapter, I be- 
bcro I was spunking up lo Sally Jones like all 
vengeance, and threatening lo give her the butt 
enil of my sentiments; wasn't I? Well, I was 
good as my wool. The next Sabbath day I 
went right to work, after meeting, upon tho 
outer man, as Deacon Carpenter says, and by 
sundown, things looked about right. 1 say no 
thing; but when I stood up to tho glass, lo fm- 
"h, and sort of titivate Ihe hair and whiskers 
and so forth 1 saw a little fellow there, (hat 
looked wicked. And says I, if Sally Jones 
knows which sidu her bread is buttered but 
no mailer; she sha'nt say, 1 didn't give her a 
chance.

Well, I went over to the Squire's pretty well 
Mlisficd in my mind; so, alter fluttering and 
crowing about her a little while, I up and shew 
the cloven foot. "Sally," says I, "will you 
take me lor belter or worser?" ..

This put her to considering; and I gave a 
flourish alKMit the room, and cut a curley-cuc 
with my ri^ht lixjt. As much us to say take 
your own time.

At last, bays she, "I'd as liv's havo you as 
any body in the world, John, but I declare  
I can't.

"You can't ha; and why ?»» *"Cause."
"Cause what?"
"Cause I can't and that's enough. I would 

in a minute, John, but (or only one reason;  
and that I am afeard lo tell ye. A

"Poh, poh," says I, "don't be bashful; if 
there's only on« slump in the way I guess hero's 
a fellow  "

"W«l| then, look tother way, John, I can't
 peak if you look at me." 

"O yes there, now'i your time, says I, with
• flirt."

The reason i* Joe Bowers, the stage 
>.Now » yeuinan>' lcl1 nobody, John

ogo o 
Jack

e c
inson ack was come to set up wilh Ihe help, Ki,t sociable, as I thought, Hannah looks up. I-"' B°» "l> betimes, nui his water on lo heal, 
and would insist upon il, I should go in and and says she, "what can thai arc great read and was whetting his butcher kmle m the 
sco Hannah. "She has'nt had a spark this streak be. in the sky, away down there beyond kitchen. ... , . , , , 
month," says he, "and in you shall go, or I'll Saccarap/" "I rather guess," MJ'» I, '« '  » ' The f,M thing I saw when Mooked up, 
lick ye." b ' ! lire in if* wooda." Fire in Ihe woods! I'll be ll.era «ood Captain Peubo,ly, w.lli a great 

Well there was no dodging here, and all I skinned if it is'nt day-light a coming. Quick, butcher knife m his hand, looking down upon
i the window, before father is a 
II be a pretty bow d'ye do."

:|i ill the
mud as I had been iii the miro. But I Kad a- 
nolhor guess chap Ihan Sa.,v Jones to deal wilh

the palace without any conductor, marched up 
stairs, travers edtho apart.iunti, and en ere I 
into that in which the King was surrounded 
by his courtiers,who were conversing with him 
in a rcs|>cctful |>oslure,and laughing at the two 
women who had just been quarrelling before the 
window: but how great was (heir astonishment 
losee Herlholde walk in wilh his Iml on his head 
ami without speaking a word, come boldly up 
lo Ihem, ami seal himself by the side of the king 
in a chair,which they of rcs|iect had left empty. 
Surprised atlhis rusticity,nnd more still,at his 
grotesque appearance, they stood nnmoveable 
at the view this second jRsop, whoso mean dress 
was very suitable to hit! deformity. From this 
rustic Nhaviour Ihe king easily guessed thai he 
wasona whom curiosity had brought to his court 
And us he had learned from experience, ilia 
nature sometimes hides itcr treasure under th

\Vclltlicrcwasnododgmg here, and all I skinned if it is'nt 
had to do was lo grin and bear it. So in I went, John, help me in 
and once in, good by to resolution. Tho short stirring, or hcre'l 
and the long of it is, I was soon deep in tho J 'j'| |8 ncs(   (, v

me like a thunder cloud! I want to know if I 
did'nt feel streaked! Ho clinched me by the

...... . /-  .   collar and stood mo up, and then raised his
was to tell thenews toCaptam , knife ovw me -f , ,/ »M he tou|(| real. h ,

it my last minute was come. Blood, lllnu |i (mil netllnl il that" she 
tf ±L T-d '.aid she'couM ave b sure as rates, if it

for Mrs. Peabotly. She stepped

most unpromising torm, he resolved to have a j 
familiar conversation with him, ami tor a lew' 
minutes, in complaisance lo tho clown,to forgcl 
liisowiigr.mdcuranil dignity. " Whoure you?" 
cried the prmce lo liorlholde: "How did you 
come into the worlil? What is your country?" 
"I am a man," replied tho peasant; "I came 
into the worh! in the manner PioviiUince sent 
me; and tho world ilsalfis my country."

Tho king (hen asked him several questions, 
which had not the least connection with each 
other. A trial of wit, which in those days was 
much used at the courts of sovereign princes.

of the latter.
The horse is universally conceded to h« ona 

nf the most expensive animals kepi on a farm. 
In order that ho may I* kept in condition for 
work, it is ncccssar) that he should have a great 
deal und I ho best of food, together with a warm 
stable, and hourly and almost constant attend 
ance; while the ox requires as little and a* 
iilain food as any other animal of his size, a>;d 
less attendance. The horse is more liable lo
MfWiWi1 ' vup.1 " ifo Wttihfirinipl .
farmer to lose a horse, but a very rare one to> 
lose an ox. Likewise the horse, when arrived 
nt maturity, or an age which fits him for* 
farmer's team, begins soon lo depreciate in Tal- 
ue, and is at length worth little or nothing 
more than his hide, while the ox at any age, 
if fat, is worth, to tho butcher, more than he) 
ever cost, in his prime, for the team.

The only object inn urged against oxen M 
their slowness. But in most of the ordinary 
business of tho farm, (his can scarcely be an 
objection. In drawing into the barn hay and- 
grain iu the time of harvest drawing manure 
from Ihe yard on lo the farm drawing wood 
to tlifc door ploughing and clearing out ditch 
es for draining land drawing rails for the re 
pair of fences, &c. &.c. oxen are conceited by 
H!) lo bo tho safest and best team. And even 
before the plough, Ilia difference in the speed

laid hold of his urm; and says ' And this'is (he substance of the discourse, as il is 
matter, Mr. Peabody, they are' -- . ... -..

L;UU*:* i lit

y this lima. II I hadn't learnt something it- 
bout the initiir of women, the kicks I had ta 
ken from all quarters fell upon the barren 
ground. There is no way ofdociling with them 
liul lo coax and flatter; you yum nothing, let 
me tell ye, by saving of soil 
must bu sly about it. Il was no

hud no notion of d<
Then I asked Dr,
ice for me.
oilier folks' business he made it a |K>int.

preserved in thq.ancidnt records of the country. 
" s that which flies the swilUsL-"

soap; and you "™> , »/ >. '« nuve.pl lo ^e ^1(the
musi no siy ai.oul it. it was no wuy to catch jcratch, and the less I consider on it the belter, 
a w icked devil of a colt, in a pasture, to march i So one slormy day, I put my head down against

up; then jump and clinch him by the forelock, j 
O, I'm nol so great a fool as I might be.

But it was a long tedious business, before 
llaninili and I could come (o any sort of an un 
derstanding. There was old Captain Peabody ] 
.vas a stump in my way. Ho was a man lluit' 
iad no regard for |>olilencss; he travelled rough : 
'iod, through the town, carrying a high head t 

.mil ii sliffuppcr liii,as much as tosay, "I owes 
nobody nothing, by  ." He had been a 
kipper, and sailed his schooner all along shore, 
ill he got forehanded, then went bock up coun

try and sol down to farming.
.'ack 
But I nevar

truckle lo man, if he's as big as all out doors. 
And after he poked his Jisi in my face, one 
'let I ion we never hitched horses together.

Well, as I was afraid to go to the house and 
court Hannah in the regular way, I had to 
carry on thn war just when and where I could; 
sometimes of a dark night, I could steal into 
Ihe kilchen. Uul my safest plan was to track 
her to the neighbors' houses where she went lo 
spend evenings; skulk about till she started 
home, then waylay bar on the road. Pretty 
poor chance, this, you'll say. But as if this 
was'nl enough, Hannah herself must join into 
plague me half lo death.

You see, 1 wanted to lei her know what I wai 
arter in a sort ofa delicate underhand way, and 
keep myself on the safe side ol tho fence all the 
time, if there was to be any kicking. But Han 
nah had no notion of riddles; she would not un 
derstand any thing short of plain English. 1 
hinted plaguy suspicious about "true love" and

Married to that puppy!" roared Ihe Captain. 
"" lays I, "and here's tho cerlifi-

^Din^S SdSS^; I" A » ' P««W «««» "' "J >«*«* P«kel  ««« 
. Uingl.) to go and break the I Rave j( ^ hjin J, u , , dy^tJiUy for' -ny ,n6rfl

ceremony; as soon as I full his gripe loosen a 
lillle. I slid off like an eel and backed out door*, 
 and made tracks homo, about as fast as 1 
could leg it. But there was to bo no peace for 
mo this day. I was in constant worry and 
stew all the forenoon,for fear the Captain would 
do something rash, and I could neither sit still 
nor stand still, eal, drink,or think.

About the middle of the afternoon, Dr. Ding- 
ley came bouncing in, out of breath, and says 
he "John, you have been cheated and bam 
boozled. Your marriage ain't worth that. It 
was all a contrivance of Jack Darling tho 
Lawyer and his two imps, Joe Morey and 
Peter Scamp This was all he could say till he 
had wiped his face and laken a swig of cider lo 
recover his wind; and then he gave me the 
particulars.

When Captain Pcabody had read my certifi 
cate, be could not rest; but tackled up and 
drove right down to let off his fury upon his 
old friend Squire Darling. The moment he 
g«t light of the Squire, he turned to, and called 
hiiniatl the foul names, he could lay his tongue 
to, for half an hour. The Squire denied every 
thing. The Captain downed the certificate 
and says he, "there'i black and white againil 
ye, YOU bloody old sculpen."

The Squire knew the hand write wai 
nephew'i a* soon ai ho saw it, and the truth 
was brought to light. But, ai the storm fell in 
one quarter, it rose from the other. Squire 
Darling bad smelt tar in hii day and had'n 
forgot how to box the compass; and as soon i 
the saddle was on the right horse, he set in ant 
give the Captain his own back agin; and le 
him have it about Nor-Nor-Wost, right in hi 
teeth, till he wai fairly blown out. They shook 
hands then, and aeoing Hannah and I had gof 
under weigh, together they *aid we must g' 
the voyage, and no time must ba tat in mak 
ingall fait in the lashings, with a good fin. 
squ«r« knot, before change of w«4lher. So the

. througl:
cobs fly every which way, hit or miss, he didn't 
care. But it tick led him so to see me dodge'em 
that he got inlo uncommon good humor.

"Well Johnny Boedle, what has brought 
you up here, right into the wind's eye this mor 
ning?

"Why Cap'n, I have got an idee in my 
head."

"No! how you talk!"
"Ye seo, the upshot o< the matter if, I've a 

notion of setting up slore, and getting a wife, 
and settling myself down an a merchant."

"Whoorah, John, there's Iwo ideas, a store 
and n wife."

"But I want a little of your help," says I.
"Well, John," lays ho, "I'll do the band- 

some thing by ye. If you keep belter goods 
than any body else, and sell cheaper, you shall 
have my custom and welcome 'provided you'll 
take pay ni sauce and things, li'nt that lair?"

"O yes, Cap'n."
"I wish you success, on the other tack. No 

fear of that, I'll warrant. There'i loll of silly
gals afloat, and such a fine taunt rigged 8'?tu;, 
man as you are, can run one down in no time.

"O yes, Cap'n. 1 have run down Hannah 
already."

"My Hannah?"
"O y«w Cap'n; we have agreed, and only 

wanl your consent."
With thii the old Captain riz right up an 

oend, upiet tub and frying pan, and pointed 
with a great red ear of corn in bw band, to-

.
What thing is that which flies the swilUsL-" 

cried the monarch. "Thought," answered 
Berthoide. "What is the gulph (hat is never 
filled:" "The avarice ol Ihe miser." "What 
is most hatefnl in young people?" "Self-con- 
cuil, because il makes them incorrigible." 
"What is most ridiculous in thoold?" "Love."

Who are the most lavish of their caresses?"
Those who intend lo deceive, u», and those 

ivho have already dono it." "What are Ihe
hings most dangerous in a house?" "A wiok- 
xl wile, and the tongue ofa servant." What 
is the husband's most incurable disease?" "The
nfidelity of his wile." "VVhat way will you
aketo bring water in a seivo?" "I'll stay lill 
il is frozen." "How will you catch a hare 
without running?" "I'll wait till 1 find heron
he spit."

The king was astonished at the readiness 
with which he answered these questions; und to 
let him see his satisfaction, promised to give 
him any thing he could desire. "1 defy you," 
replied Berthoide, bluntly. "How so,' 1 replied 

is majesty; "do you doubt my good will?" 
Ns; bull aspire after what you do not possess ' "

of tbe horse and Iho ox is nol sufficient to niaka 
good llio difference in (he expense of keeping 
mid attendance. A man with a pair of oxen 
may put in twenty or twenty-five acres of 
ivhc.it in one season, while with a pair of hor 
ses ho can but little exceed thirty acres.

I shall here add a coni|niralive view of tho 
expense of keeping a juiir of oxen for eight 
years. I shall suppose them both five yeara 
(>M, the first pair of oxen lo be fattened and 
sold when nine years old, and Iheir place sup 
plied by another pair, five year* old; and sup- 
|ioso them to be kept four years and then fatten 
ed and sold, together wilh the horses, which 
will'then be thirteen years old. ,

A yoke of oxen 5 yean old will cost 980 00
Interest 4 years 
Keep for 4 years

Deduct oxen sold (supposed fat) 
Another yoke 5 years old cost 
Interest 4 years 
Keep for 4 years

Deduct for oxen sold

A pair of horses 5 years old cost
Interest tor 8 years
Harness for 8 years
Shoeing for 8 years
Keep and attendance 8 yean

and consequently cannot give lo mo." "And 
what is that precious thing that 1 do not pos 
sess?" "Felicity, which was never in the jiower 
of kings, who enjoy less of it limn the rest of 
mankind." "How! am I not hapny on so 
elevated a throns?" " Yes, you are if the hap 
piness ofa man consists in Iho height of his 
seat." "Do you see these lords and gentlemen 
that are continually about me, would they be 
ready lo obey me, if they \\ero not convinced 
of my powerr" "And tlo you not lee, in your 
turn, that there areas many crows, waiting lo 
devour a carcass, and who, to prevent its 
seeing their designs, begin by picking out its 
eyes? '-Well said; but all this does nol hinder 
me from shining in Iho midst of them, as the 
sun among the stars." "True, but toll me, 
shining sun, how many eclipses you are obliged 
to suffer in a year?" "Why do you put this 
question?" "Because the continual flattery of 
those genllomen will raise a cloud that must

 A new work recently published by the 
Harpers, New York. . ( .

Difference in favor of oxen 8400 00

22 40
160 00

8262 40
100 00
80 40
2200

16000

8434 SO 
100 00

8324 80

816000 
8960 
60 00 
6000 

675 M

8934 80 
Deduct horses sold, (13 yean old) 100 00

Total cost of 8 yean work by horses 824 80 
Total cost of 8 years work by oxen 334 80

If the above estimate >» correct, (and if it b 
not, 1 believe that a nearer approximation totha 
truth will be found (u increase Ihe balance in 
favor of the ox) it »HM>e seen that two pair of 
oxen may be kept wilh loss expense than on* 
pairol horses. gun.

Tkr on £ach»lont.—A lady having remark 
ed in company that she thought there should 
be n ti.x on the single state ''Yes, madam," 
replied Colonel  ,who was present, und 
wus a most notable specimen of uncomprotnis- 
ing old bachelor, "asouall other luxuries.

Th« Gazette dt Francf, tbo chief Cariiit 
paper in .France, still asserts that Henry V. 
aa it calls the son of the Pucbeaaof Berri aiut 
grand-son of Charles A.' is not a prettntMT. 
'butrt king; a dethroned, proscribed,-    ---»  
' ' , if you will; but slul a King.

"Hil
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MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

A LIST OF LAWS.
patted «t Decembtr ration, 1836.

An act to exempt a part of Peace Alley in 
11* city ol'B»llimore, frornth* operation ol tb>- 
16th section of the a'ct of 1817, vhaulfr 148, 
entitled, An act relating to tho city of Balti 
more.

An act prohibiting; Justice*of the Peace from 
exercising their civil dulicsin barrooms ol 
tavern, or altar public house* o( that charac 
ter, w Ur a* relate* to Balto. county.

An vet luppleunentary to an act na**ed at 
Dvcamber session 1832, to incorporate the 
Fell's Point Savings' Institution.

An act to provide for the opening and ex- 
t«n*lon of Currants Alley in tlie cily of Balti 
more,

An act to incorporate the Howard Benefi 
cial Society of Maryland.

An act lo incorporate the Baltimore Benefi 
cial Sucwly.

An act lo incorporate the Harmony Benefi 
cial Society of Baltimore. .

Anactloincerpor-te the Baltimore Musi 
cal Association.

A further supplement to an act, entitled, an 
atit supplementary to an act, entitled, an 
act for,opening Bottle Alley in tins cily of 
Baltimore.

An act to incorporate the Chairmakerr Ben 
eficial Society of Baltimore.

An act lo authorize the clerk of Balto. coun 
ty court lo record a deed therein men 
tioned.

An act supplementary lo an act passed at 
Paoamlirr session 1833, chapter 250.

A  uppfcment lo an act pawed at .De 
cember fecsion 1832, chapter 118.

An act for the relief of Bailey Key* of the 
ciiy of Baltimore.

A furtlier supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act lo authorize the making a general alpha 
betical ind*x to llie land records of Baltimore 
county, from the year 1799, inclusive, and lo 
keep up such index henceforth.

An act authorizing officers of the army or 
navy of the U. Stales, to bring their servants, 
being slaves, into this State.

A supplement to the act, entitled, an act for 
the relief of the securities of the collectors of 
Uxa* and of slierilff, (Misted at December ses- 
sran, 1831, chapter 282.

An act for the benefit of Sam'11. Delisa, of 
th* city of Baltimore.

A further supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act directing tlie manner of suing out attach 
ments id this province, and limiting the extent 
ot them.

A further additional supplement to an act, 
entitled, »n act lor quieting possessions; enrol 
ling conveyances, Mid securing Ibeeslalesof 
purclaiers.

An act relating to the trial of ejectment ca 
ses in this dale.

A further supplement to the act, entitled, an 
act relating lo the importation of passengers.

An act to close certain streets within the de 
pot of the Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road in the 
cily of Baltimore.

An act to incorporate the trustees of the Ed 
ucation Fund of the Baltimore Annual Con 
ference.

A further supplement to Ihe act entitled, an 
acl for llie ditpalcb of business in Ballo. coun 
ty court.

An act to rajrulate tlie proceedings of foreign 
corporations within Ibis stale.

An act in relation to the clerk of Ihe Court 
of Appeals for the western chore of Maryland.

A further supplement lo the act, entitled, an 
act for the relief of sundry insolvent debtor* 

at Nor. session, 1805, ^
Ihe Uiiy ol Balti 

more, to be called Ihe Cily Bank of Baltimore 
and an act entitled, a supplement to an act to 
incorporate a company lo make a Turnpike 
Road leading to Cumberland and for the ex 
tension of the Charters of the several Banks in 
the city of Baltimore and for other purposes

Aa acl lo authorize the recording of certain 
Deed* ol Manumission.

A *uppl«ment lo the act, entitled, an act to 
regulate the proceeding* in Baltimore county 
court.

An act to make valid the proceedings there 
in mentioned.

An act lor the building of a bridge over the 
Great Fall* of Gunpowder at Monk ton Mill 
m Baltimore county.

An act authorizing Henry Shafer, George 
Shafer, and Henry L Shafer lo distribute thei
 state by lot.

An acl lo extend to executors,& administra 
tor* Ihe privilegeof an appeal from Judgment 
rendered by Juaiice* againsl Iheir testator* t> 
intestate*.

An act extending the time for completing 
Turnpike Road from Booniborough in Wash 
inglon county, to Ihe Potomac River and for o 
tber purpose*.

A supleroent to an act, entitled, an act to in 
corporate certain trustee* lo build an Academ. 
or School House in or near the town of Man 
chaster, in Balto. county, to be known by th
 ame and ityle of the Manchester Unitod Aca 
domy or School.

An act for lha benefit of Robert Roach of th 
city uf Baltimore.

An act lo altar and amend Ihe line* dividin 
Ih* *ef enth and eighth election district* in B*l 
timoro county.

An additional Mippteinent to an act, entitled 
ao act relating to free negroes and slaves, pas 
Md at December session 1831, chapter 323.

An act rotating lo the compilation of Ibe sta;
 f execution on judgments.

Aa act to change the name of Peace alley 
in the cily ol Baltimore, to Perry street.

A supplement to an act, entitled, an act to In 
corporate th* Cluxirmaker*' Beneficial Soc.icl;
 f Baltimore.

An act to continue in force the acts of Anem 
bly which would expire with the present
 ion of Ihe General Assembly.

Aa act to incorporate tlie Wcaverton Man 
Ubcturiag Conqiany.

Aa acl further mupleinentary to the act, en 
titled, -a acl lo lay out and open a road from 
ilame'i Old Field in Ballnnora county, to 
Li*bon, in Anne-Arundel county.

An act lo authorize the repairing of Ihe court 
bouse uf flaltinnn. county, and for other pur-

An acl for incorporating the Deer Park A- 
cademy, in Baltimore county.

An^act to authorize Iho building a bridge 
ovnrRlhcoU'sold upper mill*, passed at Decem 
ber onion 1833, chapter 273.

A further additional supplement to an act, en 
titled, an acl rehuitig to the people of color in 
thi*»tute, passed ut December cession, 1831, 
chapter 281. «

An acl lo repeal an act pan*d at December 
session .eighteen huiulrtdand thirty three, chap 
ter one hundred and eleven.

An acl to incorporate the Book Company of 
the MelhodMlfrProteclanl church.

A supplmifpt to an act entitled.an additional 
 upplerocnt to an act  ntillad, an acl to re- 
Uuca intvoye lb«s_v«ral act* of assembly rei- 
l»clioceU«*Mn*, MM! to resolute *»kl election*, 

' at Decanter MMMD, 1882, chapte

ftba Fire man's Insurance Company of Bal- 
more.patted at December session, Ib25,cha|>- 
er«. ..

A further supplemenHo the act, entiled, »n 
ct lor the education of the Deaf and dumb of 
his state.

An act to;incorporate;the(Philocrclan Society 
f Baltimore. .   , .

An act for the bencfil of P. Pincus, of Balti 
more county. , .

A supplement to nn act,entitled, and act tor 
he regulating and inspecting wmghlsand mea- 
ure* used in this slate. . .

An act lor the b«nefit of persons hiring or 
renting stores.

A Supplement to an act.wtitled, an act ap- 
poinlingcommwsioners to build a bridge over 
he Little Falls of Gunpowder, in Hartbrd and 
Jaltimore counties, passed at Deccmcer ses- 
ion, 1831, chapter 101.

An ait reialiag (o Run aUey, in the city of 
Baltimore.
A supplement to an act, entitled, an act di 

recting the manner of suing out attachments in 
lis province, and limiting the extent ol Ihem.
An act relating to Ihe trial of catss of appeals 

rom judgments of the justices of the Peace in 
he county courts of tho fourth judicial district.

An act to repeal part of an act, entitled, an 
ct relating to lunatic and insane |>ersonj.

An act supplementary to an act, passed at 
December session 1832, chapter 15H, entitled, 

n net lo lay out nndjopen n roud in Frederick 
nd Baltimore counties.
An net to provide more effectually for the 

evy and collection of the tax imposed for the 
purpose of colonizing the free people of colour 
f this State, by the act, entitled, an act relat- 
ng (o the people of colour in this State, passed 
)ecem her session 1831, chap. 281.
A supplement to an act, entitled, an act (o 

 egulnte the inspection of tobacco.
A supplement to an art, entitled, an net in- 

orporaling a company to make a Turnpike 
load from Clear Spring in Washington coun- 

ry, to the Chcmi|ieakeand Ohio Cimal.
An act to continue in force and effect, an act 

milled, on act for increasing the width of a 
wirt of Light st , in the city of Baltimore, p.u- 
ed at Deccmlicr session, 1832, chapter 214.

An act to incorporate the Savage Hail Road 
!ompany.
An act to accept Ihe provisions of nn act of 

'ongress, entitled, an act for the continuation 
nd repair of the Cumberland road in the Slates 
f Ohio, Indiana and Illinois.
An act lo incorporate the .Merchants' Bank 

[Baltimore.
An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 

n act for the despatch ol business in Baltimore 
bounty Court.

An act lo divorce Elizabeth Shappy, of 
laltimorc cily, from her husband Simon 

Shappy.
A further supplement to an act entitled, an 

ct to incorporate the Baltimore and Ohio Rail 
load Corny any.

An act lo divorce Sarah Postell, of Balfl- 
nore cilv, from her husband George A. 
Postell. '

An act foallor ant! amend the cm.Mitulion.
A supplement to the act entitled, an act lo

rida; through Indiana, by tlie scat of govern 
ment in that Stale; through Ihe whole Territo 
ry ol Michigan am) Slato of I linois, ft>m De 
troit to Chicago, and from ChicB(.olo St. Louis, 
in Missouri. The mail is transported between 
ih's place & New Orleans in half the lime which 
was formerly occupied. Lima of poet --'conches 
have been established from Nashville to Mem- 
phies.on the Mississupi river in Tennewecjfrom 
Tuscumbia, in Alubama.toNulchez.in Missis 
sippi; fromTuscumbia toTuscidoosaJhesealof 
government in Alabama, and from luscaloosu 
lo Montgomery; completing a direct line from 
Nashville, in Tennessee, and all the tt .cr wcs- 
t M States, to the City of N. Orieah«."A semi- 
weekly line of two horse stages hus- been im 
proved lo n tri-weekly line of four-horse posl 
coaches, frm this cily, through Lynchttarg, in 
Virginia, Salisbury, North Carolina, York- 
villc, South Carolina, and Washington, to Mil- 
ledgeville, in Georgia. The routes from Au 
gusta to Savannah, in Georgia; from Augusta 
lo Charleston, in South Carolina, Irom Charles 
ton lo Columbia, the scat of Government in that 
State; and from Milledgeville, in Georgia, to 
Mobile, in Alabama, hare all been improved 
from tri-wcekly to d.iily lines of post coaches 
A Iri-weekly line of posl coaches has been es 
tablished from Augusta, on the northern lar 
der of Georgia, through that State, to Talla- 
ha«se and lo Pensncola, in Florida. The mails 
from the Seat of Government, and from the 
Atlantic cities, have been so expedited as to 
run to Cincinnati, in Ohio, lo LouisVille, in 
Kentucky, to Nashville, Tennessee, and lo St. 
Louis, in Missouri, in two days less lime than 
was formerly occupied; and lo Nashville they 
have been improved from » tri-weeklylo a dai

supplement
stablisn permanent salaries for (he Judges of 
T« six judicial districts in this Stale.
A further supplement lo air act, entitled, an 

act to authorise a lottery to raise a sum of mo 
ney for the purpose of finishing the Roman 
Catholic Church in Frederick Town, in Fred 
erick county.

A further supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act for amending and reducing inio system 
he laws and regulation* concerning lu«t wills 

and testaments, the duties of executors, admin- 
stralors and guardians, and Ihe rights of or 
phan* and other representatives of deceased

A supplement to an act, entitled, an act to 
ibolish thf office ot trustee of (ho slate, &c.' 

passed at Deceinlver session, 1828, chapter 74.
An act lo provide for completing a ntnv map 

and geological survey of this Slato.
An additional supplement lo an act to re 

gulate the issuing of licenses lo traders, keep 
er* of ordinaries and others, passed al December 
session, 1827, chapter 117.

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act for the dispatch of business in Baltimore 
county court.

An act lo divorce Mary Baldwin, of Balti 
more cily, from her husband James Baldw in.

An act to provide for the completion ot the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal lo Cumberland. 
and for the completion of Ihe Baltimore and 
Susquehanna Radro.id to the borough of York, 
in (lie Stale of Pennsylvania.

An act (o incorporate the Thistle Manufac 
turing Company.

An act to prohibit the sal* of intoxicating 
liquors upon the Sabbath day.

An act for the greater dispatch of business in 
Ihe Court of Appeals.

An act for tho incorporation of the Old 
Town Lyceum.

ly line. These are but few among . 
improvements which have been made in mail 
transportation and in facilitating the transit of 
travellers. Tho impels given by tho Depart 
ment to the spirit of improvement in (ho celeri 
ty and convenience ol travelling, is every wh^re 
felt and acknowledged. The expeasa of these 
improvements is but little, compared with their 
utility; and the public have enjoy ud the bencfil 
They have imposed no lax upo;i the country 
Not a cent has been drawn from theTrersury, 
nor was it ever anticipated or desired from dial 
source. The improvements, taken in the ag 
gregate, have cost much less than (ho ratio of 
expense for service belbre performed. They in 
curred a debt, which its greatest amount, was 
less than one sixth part ol a year's revenue ol 
tho Department, and the increase which they 
are giving to the revenue, in rapidly liquidat 
ing that debt.

While (he Committee were giving now con 
structions to (ho law, the undersigned was 
quietly acquiescing n \vh it he could nol doubt 
to be a violation both of Ihe consliluliin and 
law, on their part. The Constitution wes not 
recognise the |>owcr of either House of Con 
gress to net when they are not in session 
When the session terminates, the legislative 
authority of the House terminates; and the 
power to act by a Commillcu, when llie power 
of action , wilh the constituent of that Com 
mittee has ceased, can never be admitted.   A 
commission might be established by law, 01 
by a joint resolution of the two House*, con 
stilutionally passe I; and lo I hi; authority* «f sucl 
a commission every patriot would chee'rfully 
bow, 1 ut lhc|Kiwcr ofuiic branch t! e legislature 
to constitute such a commission, to act during 
the recess, in the exercise of'|>owers undefined 
and in their proceedings subject to no principle 
of the law, is unUown lo Ihe constitution; am 
every act of such commission, or comtniltec 
is regarded as a violation of Ihu constiniliona 
rights of the officer or individual \vhoinay b< 
affected by such act. The power e\erci«cd bj 
(he Couimiflcc, ol 'trying an officer or iiulivi- 
lual   finding- u verdict^ and InllK IUU£-,U|'IM ^

the Ualt mirt RepMican.
MAJOR W. T. BARRY.

No public officer, since the commciKr.ment 
of the administration of Gen. Jackson, lus been 
more relentlessly persecuted than Major Bar 
ry, and perhaps chiefly for Ihe reason, that not 
withstanding the abuse of his enemies, and the 
wiles and disaffections of pretended friends, fie 
has remained firm and undevialing in his sup 
port of llie old Hero and his measures, for the 
safety and honor of the country.

Those who are best acquainted with Major 
B., even his political opponents in Kentucky, 
admit his purity of personal character and the 
natural warmth and benevolence of his heart, 
combined with a power of impassioned and 
gMwing extemporaneous eloquence in the cause 
of republican freedom, nut excelled since the 
days of Patrick Henry. If justice were the 
sole object of investigation, and truth would be 
allowud to prevail against prejudice and detrac 
tion, Maior Barry might llmnk his enemies 
for affording him the opportunity of making his 
appeal to the House of Representatives. The 
inquisitorial and exparte proceedings of the 
Committee, as re«|»ects himself, are ably ex 
posed, and the one-sided nature of their report 
sufficiently discto.-pj, by the following extract

not noticed a single

A iWrd nippkmmt (o the act, entitled, an 
, §ct to incorporat* the PrcwtdBfll and Director*

from his letter:  
"The Committee hive

act of the Department as worthy of approba 
tion. 1* it because none can bo lound? Or is 
there an indisposition lo acknowledge them? 
More than three-fourth* of the improvements 
made in the transportation of Ihe mail since the 
undersigned came into the Department, have 
been done much below the pro-rota expense; 
and the average expense for transportation is 
less than at any former.'peruxl. The annual 
trati'iiortttlion of the mail ha* been nearly 
doubled; and the transportation in steamboats 
and stages It nearly throe limes us great us it 
WM in 1829. The number of poslolfices has 
been increased from 8,000 to 10,693. The re

poslaees have increasedvenues arising from
more than fifty per cent. Then losses known 
lo hare been sustained by mail depredations 
and robberies within Ihe last live years, do not 
exceed the amount of what had in former time 
been sustained in one year. Srstnni anil or 
ganisation have been given to the
pay menU of moneys, so as lo guard agahit in 
dividual responsibility or temptation. Lines 
of si ages have been aalablisbed lo the western 
boundary of Missouri; to St. Augustine in FJo-

oul confronting him with Ihe witnesses agai 
him without giving him an opportunity ol 
being heard in dcfjiice   wiihm.l apprisin 
him of an accusation agai.ist him  
regarded as a violation of the innsiiliiliim am 
law,and destructive of Iho vital principles i 
our Government. Inal'i this, the undersignci 
has quietly acquiesced; and, ns Iho only means 
of being heard, ho now presumes lo address 
himself to the Representatives of the America! 
People. To lh<! judgment of an onligliteiiLi 
public h<) is willing to submit. Let the facts 
an they exisl.be known. Let every "fh'cia 
act of bis life, without color or comment, hi 
spread before the People, an,I in their docisioi 
he will cheerfully urijniesce. C'onsc ionsof (hi 
ro.t Uulco intention which has always ;;nvcriic 
him, ho cannot consent to the s.icriliru of bis 
reputation, without an clforl to sustain il. I 
is all heevcrsoughl,& all Iliat he hus acquired 
It is more, dear lo him than life or fortune it i 
the best legacy be can bequeath lo hischildrcn 
and while no inducement could persuade bin 
lo forfeit the claim, ho confides in the justic 
and magnanimity of Iho House lo sustain bin 
in the effort to confirm to them this inv.duubl 
bequest.

I have Ihe honor to be,
Wilh high regard,

Your obedient servant, 
________W.T. B A R R Y.

From the Monticcllo (N. Y.) Watchman. 
CONGRESS.

We publish in this day's p.ipur, tho proceed 
ings of llie House of Representative* on the 
last day of the session of Congress; bv which i 
will be |ierceived that thu bill appropriatm; 
83,000,000 for the general defence of Iho coun 
lry,wasdeleated by fuel ion mid Senatorial m.i 
lij,'i>jly. It appear* that Ihu House, willm view 
ol making'prcparution lo "in-jet any cmei-gen 
cy growing out of our relations wilh France,' 
added to the general fortification bill a claus 
appropriating ijJ3,OJO,OOp for placing tho coun 
try in a state of d.-foi.co, if circumstances shoulc 
require it. For llie honor of tho counlryaiv 
our credit as a free jMJOple, il was to bo hopm 
that not a single voice would be raised in any 
quarter against this necessary mousum of i 
defence. Our fortifications for thu protect ioi 
of the seaboard had fallen into decay but a 
small portion of llie Navy was in a condition 
for active service, mid our little army wu 
diaperiedovcra widely extended territory.  
Our Minister at the Court ot St. Cloud had ad 
vised the government, that France, in addition 
to the disregard of ils solemn treaty stipulations 
might unlicipalo our movements "by (he sei 
zureol our vessels in port, or Iho attacjc of ou 
ships in the Mediterranean with a superio 
force." At such a crisis, who could indulg 
the humiliating thought that a single Amei lean 
citizen would bo found, whoso bosom woul 
nol respond to the sentiment, lhat "proparalio 
ought to be made to meet any emergency grow 
ing out of our relations wilh Franco" or whu 
would nol vote the paltry sum of three million* 
to piolect our cities, our commerce, and ou 
Navy, "provided such expenditure should be 
come necessary for the defence of the country?' 
And yet such men have been found! Men 
base enough to sacrifice Ihe interests and Ih 
honor of Ihe nation, for Iho advancement a 
their individual project* of ambition, and the 
gratification of their hatred to the nmn  ( |h 
head of the government whom the Pep|>l« de 
light to honor.

"When this appropriation for Ihe defence o 
the country" was read in the Senate of Ihe U 
nited Slates, il was stricken out on the motion 
of Daniel Webster. The same Daniel Web 
(tor who, in the Home.of Representatives, vol

J against appropriation! lo defend our roil and 
rotocl our citizens against Ihe British in the 

ate war, now votes in the Senate lo leave us 
ofencel jss ifgainst the assaults of France. And 
IB (tolitical partisans who were justly cbarnc- 

cri_ed by the late Governor Clinton, as men 
ho would "rather reign in Hell than servo in 

leaven," are once more di.-linclly arrayed a- 
ainsl their own country, and on the side of a 

oreign |M>wer!
"A majority of the Senate   Ihe same men, 

wilh a single exception, who the last year co- 
perated with the Bank of tho United Stales in 
eranging the currency and inflicting pecunia- 
y distress upon all closes of our citizens   the 
ame men now vole lo leave the country ex- 
losed to aggressions from abroad; anil by ob- 
linatcly persisting in this course, succeed- 
tj in finally defeating the whole bill for repair 
nd armament of the fortifications and the c- 
luipmcnl of Ihe Navy. This, loo, was done 
t a lime when Ihe next wind might waft to 
nr shores u hostile fleet; and when it was 
inown that the new Congress could not assem- 
le under several months, for (lie reason Unit 

me Imlfof (he Slates had not held I heir elections 
ir the choice of Representatives. And who 

are the men who have thus dared to array 
hcmsclvcs on the side of France? Most of 
hem are men who proved recreant in the lain 
var wilh Great Britain   whose sympathies 
verc then on Ihe side of the public enemy, and 
who resolved that it was ' unbecoming a mor- 
il and religious People to rejoice at our viclo- 
tai"   men who sup|H>rled that assembly of 
noral traitors, the Hartford Convention.

From the Globe.
Onnoflhe most disgusting features in HIP 

p|>osilion (o the Administration, is the total 
recklessness of truth in (heir most material po- 
itions and arguments.

Last year they boldly charged that the Pres- 
letil had sci/.cd on tho contents of Ihe Treasu 

ry, and held in his own hands the unrestricted 
lower nC'the purse ni\d the sword." Wilh as 

sertions of Ibis sort, repeated in thousands ol 
onus, nnd multiplied in hundreds of thousands 

of printed speeches, struck off a nil circulate! 
al the expense of (he Bank, they attempted lo 
uake the People believe that the President 
really was "o usurper" and "a tyrant," will 
'the purse" of the nation in one hand, and "the 

sword" in the other.
The People did not believe them, nnd bj 

heir suffrages most triumphantly sustained ih 
['resident in his administration.

What is the course of the I'anic makers now 
When a proposition is made by llie /Imiie <[ 
Representativi'8,lu appropriate for public lelenci 
'Arcs millions of that very money upon whicl 
llie President had lust year exercised those pre 
[ended usurpations, they exclaim, wilh a snrl o 
lioly horror, Ihat il would bo pulling inlo tin 
bands of tho President Iho |>o\ver of both "tk 
nurse niul the sword" and changing our gov 
ernment into a monarchy! Tl.us they contra 
diet all their assertions of last year, andshaific 
lessly confess that Ilieir charges of usurpalioi 
were hypocritical and unfniindc.l !

Jusl as hv|K)critical arc their present nsser 
lions. They pretend that the appropriation o 
three million., us pn>j>.->so,l by llie House o 
Representatives, would be a violation oflh 
constitution, because it is not specific. Now 
llie constitution docs not require specific ap 
[iropriulions. (I merely s;\ys that "no wonci 
shall be drawn fi'om tin '/Vc.'HKn/ hut i;i wine 
(juencc of appropriations made hij iir.o." Th< 
appropriation may be in as general terms n 
Congress chcoscs to make il, without violating 
cither the letter orspirilof Ihe const iliilion.   
Specific appropriations were introduced by rec 
ommendation of Mr. Jefferson, (o increase ex
L-tulivn wnon.iibilin^iind as u matter fol i 

(fli
^ 
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lETHODlbT KPISCOI'AL CONFER 
ENCE. .

From Ihe Winchester Virginian. 
TUB CONFERENCE. The Baltimore An- 

ual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
'hnrch, closed its session in this place, on yes- 
erday, about 1 o'clock. The silting of the 
Conference has been protracted longer than is 
usual, owing to the vast amount of business 
vhich it was lound necessary lo disjio.se of, but 
vc arc happy lo learn that the utmost harmony 
nd good feeling prevailed among Ihe members, 
(though several questions of an exciting nature 
vere brought before it. It is highly gratif'y- 
ng lo us lo understand that our efforts to ren- 
ler the slay of the Ministers among us as con.- 
brlable as practicable, have elicited the warm 

esl approbation; and it is equally gratifying for 
is (u remark lhat the cili/.ens liave been much 
leased with the society of Iheir visitors. In- 
leed, we do no more than justice when we say, 
hat there is perhaps scarcely an individual a- 
nong us who does not regret that the Confer 

ence is closed and lhat ils members have alrea- 
ly departed to their several fields of labor.

They carry with them, however, Ihe best 
vishcs of our society. Connected with thcsil- 
ings of the conference were many incidents 
vhich we should have been pleased lo notice 
ml the hurry and bustle of the moment til 
vhich we arc preparing this hasty article musl 
>c our apology for passing (hem over unnoticed. 

Suificc it to say, we are greatly mistaken ' 
he ablo and /ealous efforts which have been 
nadu lo advance lha interests of piety in our 
Mni-iiunily will not yet lie productive of much 
icnefit. We have barely lime to mid llie lisl 
it appointments, and resolutions adoplcd by the 

conference, at Ihe passage of which we happen 
ed lo be present, and it is but proper lo say 
hat we have never seen a resolution received 

with such decided marks of approbation as was 
he one acknowledging the hospitality of the 

citizens of Winchester.

Lycouiiiig J. Sanks, T. Mycrs, S. !;;;;< 
tup. '

Bellefonte J. Forrest, A. G. Chenowith.
Phillipsburg Eli N icodemus. 

«  Huntingdon Jno. Bowcn, Thomas Tan- 
Icyhill.

Girlish district.—A. Ilomphill, P. E.
Carlisle Henry S, Kcpplct.
Carlisle Circuit James E wine, E. Avy.
York Charles Knlblus.
Shrewsbury Wm. Butler, Joseph Parkc-.
Ilarford Henry Furlong, A mo* Smith.
Great Falls Isaac Coilios, II. G. Dill.
Liberty Charles B. Young, Hez. Best
Frederick Thos. McGee, F. N. Mill*, J. 

L. Pills, sup.
st.ibiiry — 3. McEnnall 
Gelly.sburg Richard 

worth, James Reed, sup.
frond, James Housc-

Jn'». Davis,Colleague Agent north of Pt- 
(omac.

John A. Collins, do. do. south of Potomac.
R. B. F. Gould permitted (o visit Africa.
(£7-Thc next conference to be held in Balti 

more, on Wednesday the 91h day of March 
1330.

of Ihe country will permit.
Tho pretence uf the. Punic-makers, that th 

prrp isilionof the House was uncoiuliluliona 
is therefore j'is| as t.-uc as their last year's cr 
of Ivr.mny and usurpation.

That it Wiis lo he expended at the dixcrctio. 
of Iho President is another ground of prolenile 1 
alarm. Had the appropriation been made,and 
had it become necessary lo expend il, (he dis 
bursement must have lieen made through Ihe 
War and Navy Departments, precisely as in 
oll.or cases uf appropriation for the army and 
navv.

The usual appropriations expended through 
those departments exceed fun milliom nfd -<l- 
turn per year; nil of which is expended under 
Ihe direction of I he Hxecutive authority. The 
only addition,il right t-.mfcrrcd on I ho Presi 
dent by Ihe proposed section in llie appropria 
tion bill, was to decide, in a certain contingen 
cy, whether the money should be expended nr 
not, and what portions should be devoted lo Ihu 
navy, and what jxn lions lo the nrmy.  
No power was proposed lo be given him over 
llie acliiiil expenditure of the money more 
limn he |K>s--e'S'.-s over tho cxpcndilure of 
every oilier appropriation. Is it not singular 
that the very men \\lio are yearly crowding 
ii|ion the President numberless millions, to be 
expended under bis discretion, in making in 
ternal improvements of little or no usi>, am) in 
its consequence* corrupt ing large m.issus of our 
population, should hesitate lo place at his dis 
position Iho comparatively small sum of three 
millions to provide the means ol dul'enco lor Ihe 
country?

But it would be tantamount to a declaration 
ofuxir, said Mr. C.dhoun! Wu remember 
Ihe lime when a largu appropriation was put at 
Ihe dis|Kisition ol the Governor of South Caro 
lina, to he expended nt his sole discretion, in 
promoting Iho cause of Null ilka I ion; and we 
heard nnthini; from Calluiun, or Preston, or 
Leigh, or any of (his corps of noisy alarmisls.ol 
danger to liberty, or a declaration of war.  
Nay, although another large appropriation was 
made for tho purchase of arms, and an act paw 
ed nulliorr/.ing tho raising of volunteers, al 
though ornn were purchased, and volunteers 
raised lo tho number, us Mr. Preston said, of 
16,000 men, yet these men, taid, avered, and 
asseverated, (hat il was neither war, nor a de 
claration of war, but u mo<t peaceful remedy, of 
which nobody had a right 10 complain! And 
in fact no war ensued.

But the very men who could put heavy ap 
propriations inlo Iho hands of a Governor lo 
be ex|>cndcdal his discretion, and could put 
arms into Iho hands of thousands of misguided 
and excited pan is ins (o wield against tho bo 
som of their own country, now rofii*c to (rust tho 
President with tho menus of defending that 
country against the aggressions of a foreign 
power! There is, however, c.mti-ife/ici/ol'onts 
sort in this conduct n consistent hostility to the 
Government and (futon of Muse States! It is 
consistent in Mr. Calhoun to deny the means 
of defence ton government he desired lo de 
stroy. And it was consistent in Mr. Webilor, 
who had denied lo on* Administration tho 
menus of defending tho country against Great 
Britiun, in (he Into war,(o deny to another tho 
means of defending it against Franco in any 
future war! These men have acted ctmsistent - 
/yut leasl! But how came Mr. CYuy and 
Judge IVltite in Iheir company?

MR. WALSH'S OPINION.
The National Gazette, says "Nothing is 

clearer to us limn the Whig party will commit 
suicide in the act of adopting a professed, pro 
claimed JackiKHi politician," as their candi 
dates for tho presidency.

TIIK VIRGINIAN.

jl/cssrs. Editors.—I have been instructed to 
furnish you, with a request for publication, the 
annexed resolutions of the Baltimore annual 
Conference, passed u( its! recent session in this 
place: 

1. Retained unanimously, By the Baltimore 
annual Conference, that unitedly and individu 
ally we entertain « very lively sense of grati 
tude to the cili/.ens of Winchester, for their 
hospitality towards us during our yearly ses 
sion.

2. Remitted, Thill our thanks be res|>eclful- 
Iv presented to (ho Mayor and Council of this 
Borough lot the use of the Town Hall during 
our sittings.

3. Resolved, That the thank* o! this Confer 
ence be tendered to the ministers uf the Protes 
tant Kpiscopal, Presbyterian anil Lutheran 
Churches f»r tbc use of their respective pulpits 
during our sidings.

4. Resolved, That the fccrclary furnish the 
aforegoing resolutions (or insert ion in the Win 
chester Virginian and Republican.

C. A. DA VIS, Sec'y. A. B. C.
Winchester, Match 23, 1835.

'APPOINTMENTS 
FOR THE BAI.TIMORK CONFER 

ENCE, 1835.
Rallimore district.— Alfred Griffith, P. E
Baltimore city Witi. llamillon, Geo. G 

Cookman, T. Ci TlKirntoti; James Jsewcll 
Win. II. 15nos,,l. Mcricun.

East Baltimore S. ,ti. Koszell, Robert S. 
Vinton.

West Baltimore Joseph Frye.
Sharp st. IIIK: Asbury Jacob Grubor.
Baltimore Circuit John, A. Gore, William

Hilin.iinlj.- —— ———————!-„____ .._
.Severn Chas. A. Davis, Edw. E. Aller 

Jc.sso St.insbury.
Annapolis J. Poisc-l.
Calvcrl Win. Hank, Jonathan Aloriroo 

'/,. Jonl.in.
SI. Mary's G. W. Deems, (I. Holland.
Prince George Jno. II. Baker.
Ebenc/.cr A. A. Eskridc.S. McMullcn,.) 

M.
Montgomery   Jacob I^arkin, E. Miller. 
P.if.ipsco James Cilery, W. T. Norfolk. 
Miilawoman Jiission John Smith.
J'ntntnnc District— Henry Sliccr, P. K.
Alexandria Kdwm Horsey, B. N. Blown
F'amdrj Samuel Bryson, Thos, B. Scar 

goant.
Georgetown Charles B. Tippctt.
Leeshtirif Joseph While.
Frcdcrickshiirif James II. Brown.
Fairfax Wm. Evans, L. F. Morgan.
Uock Creek Thomas Wheeler.
Loiidoun Gerard Morgan, A. Taylor.
lldlsborough William Monroc, Richan 

Brown.
Wnrrcnton   N. J. B. Morgan.
Sullorcl E. R. Veiled, I). Thomas.
l«mcas(cr F. AlcCiirinoy, A. Compton.
Wcslmoreland C. Parkinson, N. Head.
Rockingliam district—Norval Wilson, P. K.
Rock ing lu in William Weeks, William II 

Coffin.
S(aun(o<i R. M. Linscomh
Augusta John C. Lynn, T. O. Summers,
Lex ing ton T. 11 W. Monroc, J. S. Mar 

tin.
Finciwtlu George W. Humphries, Edwd. 

II. Barry.
Chrisliansburg A. A. Ree»e, S. Mullin.
Mon roe J. W. Osborne, S. 1). Hopkiii.4, 

J. L. Bromwcll.si//).
Covington J.W. Richardson.G.L. Brown
Lewisburg John V. Rigden.
Lcwisburg Circuit Geo. G. Brook, W. B. 

F. Linthicum.
Hunlorsville Stephen Smith, J. Plolncr.
Franklin James M. Green.
Craig'n creek mission. J. W. Cullem.
Winchester district.— David Slccl, P. E.
Winchester John Miller.
Winchester Circuit Jumes Walts, J. T 

Pay no.
Jefferson Job Guest, Samuel Kepplcr.
Harpers Ferry J. A. Ilenning.
Berkely Jno. Howell, Jno. L. Gibbons.
Springliuld   W. O. Luimdou.
South Branch J. Clary, G. I). Chonowith
Morefield   I). Iveimison, C. Hiirlman.
Wo-xlslock Phil. Rescorl, E. P. Pholps.
Luray M. Gohcen, B. II. Nadal.
C'utntberjbur^ district.—R. Ciiddcii, P. E
Chiimbersburg George Ilildt.
Waynesburg James Bcrkcly.
Shippensburg N. P. Cunningham.
Bloomlield T. S. llarding, R. T. Nixon.
Mifllin Wesley llowo, J. Hodges.
Liltlclon P. McEnnally.T. J. Dyerly.
llagutttlow* John Boar, Joab Burauril T. 

J. l)orsey,ni/;).
Bedford lJnn'1. Hnrtnmn.
Cumberland P. I). Limpsrnmb.
Allegany Basil Barry, S. B. Blako.
Clear Spring W. B. Edwards, J. Clark.
Northumberland district. W. Prellymiin, 

P. E.
Sunliury O. Ego, John Andersnn.
Ilolliduyshiirg I). Shaycr, A. Brilion.
Lowistown Toliiai Roi'ey.
Jjewistown Circuit Jmnc« Slovens, J. S. 

Lee. i.,.
Berwick John Rhodes, J. Young.

from the BdHinwrt Jfmtrican. 
DEATH OF BISHOP M'K EN DREE.
The Western Methodist, a journal published

at Nashville, announcc«.^he death of a dis
tinguished man in their ffntcrnily, viz: WM.
iM'K i:\Diu;i:. He was a native of Williamt-
burg, Virginia, and was an Adjutant during
the revolutionary war. When about Ihirlr
years of age, he become an itinerant preicher
amongst the Methodists, and was made a bisli-

p in Ihe year 1808. We subjoin, from Ihe
«pcr quoted above, some interesting particu-
iirs:  

Bisltop M^'Kcndrce prcachetl his last scrmnn
inearth in the new church in Nashville on

Sabbath the 23d of November, 1831, which
vas reported from his lips, nnd forms (lie lint
lumber of the Western Methodist Preacher
I is health immediately declined Mow ils usual
ow stale, and continued very indiTerent until
ic left Nashville about the 2*2(1 December to
visit his brother, Dr. James M'Kcndrec, in
Sunnier county. lie reached his brother's huuse
or its vicinity before Christmas. His spirits
were then low and his mind seemed lo lie in a
slate of severe trial, arising chiefly from tlic
bought that his days ol usefulness and labor for
he church were over, and that hs coulil in fu
II re expect lo be nothing but an unprofitable 

servant. A spirit of worldly anxiety assaulted 
nim, with which he huflVMIfd for A season, 
slruggling-in prayer against it, in which labor 
ic was joined by a favorite nephew, whose 
prayers he entreated that the temptation 
nighl depart. The cloud at length broke: the 
joanis of the sun of glory shono through, and 
the abashed adversary fled from hi* last con 
flict with this man ol God, who now boldly 
stepped beyond the valley of despair and over 
Ihe cn'.-hanlcd ground quite iulo the celestial 
land ol Br.ulah where heavenly voices were 
heard, nnd where messengers from the belter 
world were not "few nnd far between."

About this lime the lore finger of (ho Bish 
op's right hand became affected wilh a" singu 
lar swelling which come on the end near where 
l.r habitually held his pen in writing. He sub 
mitted it to medical treatment from hU bro 
ther, Doit, James M'Kcndrec; but it neemed 
to resist and mock at all the effort* of (kill, be 
came exceedingly painful and wasted away the 
linger, while the agony seemed to communicate 
to other purls ol his body ns if a gyni|Ki(hy 
existed between bis back and head and tho 
incorrigible tumor on his finger.

It was most affect ing to learn the aid to which 
the Bishop resetted while in |>oin. Sometimes 
members of hi* own -family and religious bre 
thren from the neigh horhood would be present 
when the Bishop would request their prayers, 
such was his faith in a prayer   hearing Gud 
(hat almost invariably (tie (drubbing* would 
cease during the prayer, anil bclbre ils close 
the bishop would lib in a slumber us calm as 
an infant's. In one instance he told a fricnil 
and neighbor that he wished him to pray willi 
him on account oT his pain; not snys he, as you 
pray in your family, but in failh, with direct 
reference f» my f.-isr. After prayer the Bish 
op smiled, raised his hand nnd said it it easy 
now!" This was about (wo weeks before hit 
death.

His strength was completely prostrated, ami 
his voice sunk lo a w htsper, « bi'c his chronic 
asthmatic complaints increased, and his fus 
of couching wilh his inability to raise Ihe at- 
cumtilaling phleghm, gave premonition lh.it 
hij h:i!d on lifj was like the gojjamar weldrjil 
as the shadows thai dance on Ihe plain.

Tho attention of the Bishop's relative* h.iil 
all along been unicmilting aiid tender; il now 
became1, extreme. His interesting sister \Y»< 
ever al his bed side, whore hcr"p:>st of obser 
vation darker every hour" had oltentmn'S been 
before   for nuny a lime before (hi*, has llie 
Bishop gone hor.ic to die. His kind affec 
tionate and engaging niece «eerncd for ivccl» 
lo have risen above the waul of sleep as ih' 
watched Ihn nights and days away »t his pil 
low. TI.e Bishop w.w so'uflcctcd by her cim- 
slant attention, thai he wtuld kindly say to her  
"Frances, you nr« like a lamp; you wnkc 
when I sleep, lo shinu on me when I wake."

The Sabbath previous tohis death, from day* 
before mortality was merged in immortality, 
Ms brother, the doctor addressed him lo tl* 
following chert: Bishop, you arc sinking te>; 
we shall in all probability be soon separated. 
The Bishop replied  "yes I know it; but all 
is well!" His norther then questioned him in 
regard lo his last wishes resi)ccling his luneral 
arrangements, whim tolh the Bishop and lii» 
brother (both having been similarly aJlrclcd 
with asthmatic complaints) were seized wilh a 
fit of coughing which interrupted Iheirtonver- 
snlion for that time. Soon alter the Bislinp 
was se<:n (omake a signal with his hand that 
he wished to speak, when at the icqucst of Dr. 
M'Kcndrco, his so:i Dudly M'Kcndrco lha 
Bishop's nephew, loaned over him to rcceivo 
his coiiimunicntii n<.

Wilh regard lo the stale of hi* mind, tho 
Rishnii said "All is well, for time or for eter 
nily: I live by fiiith in tho Soiof (Jo I: for mo 
lo live is Christ; to die is gain." In his ni'»t 
cmplmlic. manner hu repeated:   "I wish that 
point to bo perfectly understood   that nil i< 
well with mr, whether I live or die. Fort*" 
months," sniil he, "I have not had a cloud l» 
darken my hojic: I have had uninterrupted 
confidence in my Saviour's Jove,"   Ho tom- 
menccd repeal ing the stanza   

"N t u rlo id can Kriio to ilarkrn my >kif< 
Or hiiK'for a inoiiu'iil my lord frJin nij- ryvt."—

but not doing ablu to finish tho couplet it wat 
finished fur him.

WitliTegard to Ihe circumstances ol his in- 
torment hu summed up his wishes in the lot- 
lowing expressive sentence:   "I wish lobe bi - 
riod in the ancient Molhodixt stylo, like an old 
Christian minister." Ho was nsked if ji« nn" 
any choice in regard lo the text of his tunc-rul 
sermon, the preacher, or tho hymns to be sung 
on the occasion : hit answered that ho had now1 .

Northumberland 11. Turriivj 
K. Beam.

"{>• 
J. Gcyor

Ho was subsequently naked il he had any cj 
in regard lo the one who sliould preach hi" «   
noriifsormon; l»is*answer was, "not iwrticulwr- 
ly; Logan Douglassas well as any one.' 1 Tins 
was hi* way of culling the Rov. Thomas Lo* 
gan Douglass, Presiding Elck-r of the Nn"l" 
villu Dislritl; ami Ihis i« cmuidcrvi! by h»
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friends as (he expression ofa preference for him 
as the funeral orator, whenever tho public fu 
neral alia)I have been appointed.

The Uishop now seemed to summon all the 
powers of his soul to pass tho cold stream ol 
death. He had ordered the bedstead on which 
hi* venerable liilhiT d ej year a , > be brought 
in; und, if we mistake not, the N.une I cd and 
bedding to be placed upon it, as he wished to 
die where his father died. U|>on this couch 
ho wailed the coming ofthe messenger of death.

In the interval between the Sabbath and the 
Thursday following when he died, he suffered 
but a little pain; was calm, con^owd, and a- 
wuiled the coming of his Lord like one whose 
earthly labor had' baen done and we I done. 
Many were the jjr.iciou* expressions which he 
whispered to one and another of his friends du 
ring those last days of his life; many of which 
will no ilobut be treasured up and hereafter giv 
en to the public. To his nephew, Dudley 
M Kendree, he said "follow mo us I have fol 
lowed Chist.only closer to Christ." He was r j- 
m.irkal.lv Ibnd of the phr»se   "Ail is well." 
With this he would almost invarLb'y answer e- 
very qi.eflionwhich related to the state of bis 
mini'; higjiiidjed/vashis last conne.ledexproi- 
s oi,iil h )'the last word he ever uttered in a 
world hearing was'i/es' in answer to the ques 
tion ask i!.I him as he wiisdyiiif. "Isall wol 1 ."

On the day ot his death he was questioned 
Bgiin in respect to his funeral arrangements; to 
which he answered,"I leave it all to my Iriends; 
only preserve the plainness; my friends know 
my wisl.ci."

On the afternoin of his death a blister was 
applied to the tumor on hi* linger which an- 
pcured to be nearly or quite dead; the oljjcl 
wa«"H$t<oubt to create some action that might 
hare a tendency to arrest gangrene. _ Win n 
the blister bega'n to act he waved his hand 
backward and forward and asked what w.is 
tlie matter with it. As it seemed to distress 
him hif brother removed tho blister and put on 
an emollient poultice when the Bishop whis 
pered "it is easy now." After this his kind 
nnd Umd-jr sister asked him il he was in pain- 
to which he answered "no."

fie ha.I Ion;; been subject to coughing fits, 
and was obliged to be raisu.l up each time to a- 
void sill!'nation. la or<l--r to raise him easier.n 
liLinkel w.is arnuige.l so that he could be rais-, 
ol without injury to his arms; and his sister and 
iiinco together »vilh a litllu daughter of Dudly 
AI'Keir.lree were in the habit ol'sitting bchiiiJ 
him to support his liea:lina sitting or an in- 
cumlicnt posture.

Death was in flic room. The question had 
bcjn asked the venerable sentinel who shall no 
more stand on the lowers of onr Zion"is nil 
well:" he had answered "yes." Just then by 
a su 1.lei spasm>.lie contraction ho so.iiitsd lu 
have a darting pain in his right side; the mus 
cles of his left chaek iippjaru.l to suffer a cor- 
resp Hiding spasm, an.l kn >tle:l up with a deep 
wrinkle which reunited after the u.iin ia thu 
side h id pusse.l away. Sjnsible of tins musc.u 
lar distortioii tho Uishop was observed to make 
two «:ior^clic cllbrls in mnuolh down his coun 
tenance; thsse^o.iJ clfoi-t sacceeJe.l, an.l n dy 
ing smile camo.over the brow of the veteran 
and doscon lad up:):i Ihu lower feature! of his 
face. Then the sonior Prelate of our Epi<co- 
pacy surrendjred the ptrchmcnl ofsupuriiilen- 
dancy which he h.id hul.l of (iod mid the church 
since 1803; ho returned it skinless n» the 
mnimtain sn iw. Tho struggle was over.  
The chariot hid (To:»o over the everlasting 
hills.

After death the Uishops features were calm 
and beautiful. Tho wo--s ol earth \\i\t\ p.isseil; 
no trace of agony remained. There was a 
noble sublimity in the inanimate clay, connecl- 
c-.l with every circumstance ot' Ilie Bishop's long 
and useful life.lhal made Ihe gazer linger long 
ovor it Mil lie was looking upon features he
 hould see again in smns radiant scena over 
which the curtain of futurity yet hangs its 
folds.

In conformi;y with the wishes of t'ic deceas 
ed ho was shrouded in ii grave robe of black 
«ilk, and inclose.! In a plain but substantial
 walnut colfin; and on Saluitliy, as wo have 
previously men!ioned, he \vns interred nl the 
left hand of his liilhcr, only a lew ro,ls from the 
family mansion where he die.l.

There is one fact which we will mention ns 
n testimony against a numry spending and ex 
travagant ago, this venerable servant ol (,'lirist, 
from hit salary of one hundred dollars iiyetir, 
sived in tho course ol his life about three Ih-iu- 
mind ilnlliirs, one half of which we understand 
he has left to the church, the other half to his 
relatives.___________________;

Steam Navigation tn India.—An English 
writer, in iidvociititig the project of a sleam na- 
vig.iliiin to India, by way t>f Egypt and the 
find Sea, makes the ((.(lowing stiiti-munl:

"It is wished for by all tho native Mussul 
man population ol'Asiii nnd Africa, because il 
vill alford them (in their opinions) the most 
<lccided religious advantages, by giving them 
immediate access to the tomb of their prophet 
«t Mean, which is only CO miles from Judd.il. 
which last place the steamers pas.; in M^lit ol, 
in going both lo and from Suez. The pilgrims 
of Africa get a passage from Suez to Judd.ih, 
mill (lie pilgrims of Asia from India to Jml.l.ili; 
and although a great portion of these pilgrims 
nre pwr, yet there are many that are very rich, 
who would most gladly pay wry large sums to 
enjoy (he rapidity und certainty of 11 steam con 
veyance lo Juddah. Another strong reason is, 
t!ia I the pacha of Egypt is much iatcrcsled in this 
object, because il will afford him a rapid inter 
course between Egypt and the distant posses 
sions on the Red Sea and Arabia (via M >clu 
and Juddah) tributary to his government.

Moreover, the coflTcound gum tr.ulus of Ara 
bia, an.l tho gold dust from the eastern side of 
Africa will become completely monopolist: 1 by 
(his stonni company, if formed; tho two former 
of which are now possessed almost entirely by 
the Americans, v. ho come from Jialtinmre, in 
ballast, to Mocha, purchase their cargoes with 
dollars, and laku the same lo Marseilles, Leg 
horn and Genoa, journeying 30,009 miles Irom 
the day they leave U.iltimnrc lit! they d schaage 
them at these Mediterranean ports, and cc-ti- 
pyinjj twelve months of lime; whereas ihc dis 
tance, if conveyed by the steam company'* ves-
*els,is 15-50 miles, and in 20 days frti.ii getting 
the goods on board (he steamboat at iSloilia, 
l'«.cy would reach Cairo and there find an im 
mediate sale at a great profit ( 100 per cent.)

 . Eitratrdituiry S.iicide In France.— A Dash 
ing young m m,who I'ruquentcd Ihu best socie 
ty, conceived the design of committing suicido 
which ho executed in (he following singular 
luannQr,a lew evenings since: After having ar 
ranged liinnelf in full dress as f'<r an assembly 
ho lighln.l six tapers, and phicoJ them in order 
round his bnd.and near the latter was n panol 
charcoal. The deluded man gaily said to his 
neighbors.lhat he was about to take a long voy- 
ngo,and immediately entered his room .which 
he was to leave no more a live. The fatal char 
coal was ijrmled.and two hours ho was found 
lifeless. Ualignani.

Tho Legislature ol New Jersey have, as we 
Me it ttuted in the New Jersey. Journal, abol 
ished Public Executions. This is wisely and 
humanely done in our opinion for spectators 
are rarelv benefited by the sight of a criminal 
turned off, while (he wretched being is frequent 
ly sustained by the multitudinous presencf n- 
round him,MI foolhardy indifference. .V. Y.Jm.

TUESDAY MARCH 31, 1S35.

The panic of the last year, and the anticipa 
tion of Ihe effects of tho three millions loan, 
»eem to have had some influence on the opera 
tions of tlie Farmer's Bank of Maryland. Two 
and a half percent, is but a lean semi-annual 
dividend on bank slock in these times of pres 
sure, when money is worth in trado 8 lo 10 per 
c;nt per annum.

On Monday 23J inst., (he mail br.maht 53 
bundles of public documents weighing 3 Ibs. 
each, for tho lion. R. II. Goldsl>orough, be 
sides (lie usual supply of papers, tellers nnd do 
cuments for other per s nis. Last night Ihe mail 
sulkey had both shaft!? broken off by (he im 
mense load in tho mail. All these documents, 
printed at the expense of the people to sustain 
the Editor of a Whig journal, and circulated 
throughout the country at the expense of the 
Post Office Department, are righteous expendi 
tures we suppose, to enlighten the people, and 
protect the nfrum the effects of their own igno- 
ran:e anilf-jlly in the choice of their rulers.

Such of our readers as arc fond of something 
humorous will find » treat in the Marriage ol 
Mr. John Beedlc.on Ihe first page.

sfppo'niment by the Governor and Council 
of Maryland.—HUGH W. EVANS, President 
of t'.c Union Bank, Commissioner of Loans.

AMOS KE.NDALL. The opjxisition presi 
is groaning in advunce, nt the Iiare idea of the 
appointment of Mr. Kendall to the Post Otlicc 
Department. If the unlici|iati(m is so afflicting 
what will bo the effect ofthecre i/? That such 
nn event may happen, is not impr ibalilu il llieio 
bo any truth in the moiirnlul predictions of our 
adversaries. Il may In:, that ISl.>jor Barry's 
ill health, aggravate:! by the persecutions ol 
vindictive enemies, may render it agreeable lo 
devote his acknowledged talents lo Ihe service 
of tlio country m a sphere le<s laborious an.) e 
qually respectable. Il may be, that lie may 
consj.it, al, his own good time und convenience 
to go on a mission to Spam. It is known that 
he enjoys the undiiiiinis'ie.l confidence & friend 
ship ol the President, und lhat hu \\ ill not be re 
moved or transferred but by kis own choice. 
II he shoul.l retire what '.a I be re in the clulieto 
Ihe Pint Office Department lo which Ihu haUffs 
& taL-nt* of Amos Iven.lall lire nut suited and 
adequate? Does it require untiring industry  
he is known to possess il dose it require tal- 
enl-i In rectify any inilarringemcnlor to reform 
u buses which may have sprung from defective 
orgiiiu/.atiunoflho Derailment, who has quick 
er penetration to discover, or greater firmness 
lo apply the corrective*5 What more does the 
opposition require? They would lain paralyse 
his exertions by denunciations before h,md,und 
then complain of want of success to which they 
themselves had contributed. But their efforts 
will be vain. His success in liio post of-Jib Au 
ditor in overcoming tho prejudices that had 
been excited against him, is but .111 augury of 
like success in the Post Office Department, 
should he be appointed toils a Imini Oration. A- 
m.ingsl officer* p' Hi J Navy, there is now un u- 
niversjil admission of his capacity, his prompt 
ness and his inflexible impartiality. We chal 
lenge the opposition lo mark our predictions 
ami to note the result. Dol. Jttp.

LITTI.U ROCK,(Ark.) Feb. 24.
Emigrating Creek Indians.—The steamboat 

Harry Hill arrived Ml this place this morning, 
laving on board near 500 of these sonf of the 
forest, from Alabama, who will be joined lonlay 
or to-morrow, by another party, with upwards 
of 200 ponies, who camo through by. land from 
Memphis, and arrived at Mrs. Black's, in the 
Big Prairie, some (lays since. The former par 
ty are under the charge of Cnpt. Pago, U. S. 
A., and the latter under that of Mr. Beaty. 
They are expected to leave this vicinily in a 
day or two, by land, for their llestination-wrett 
of Arkansas.

Seneca Indians.—A delegation of the SenBca 
Iribe of Indians, residing near Buffulo, in the 
State ol New York, arrived here on Saturday 
last, on their return from an exploring tour 
throughout the unappropriated territory of the 
U. Stales well ol Missouri and Arkansas, in 
search of a country for the future residence of 
their tribe. They are conducted by Col. Wil- 
cox, Indian Agent, from whom we leurn that 
this Iribe consists of between 2500 ami 2800 
souls, now residing near Buffalo, all of whom 
the Government contemplate removing to the 
west, together with the remnants of several o- 
Ilier tribes residing in the same Sidle, viz: 
The Tuscaroras, consisting ol about 600 souls; 
the Onondagns, 300; the Cayugas,300; and Ihe 
Mohawks and Oneiduo, 200.

An Indian Encampment in Connecticut,— 
A parly ol Indians, fifteen in number, have 
been cncamjicd at Winsor, during the whole 
winter, and Ihe novelty of such a icewe has, of 
course, excited n good deal of speculation in 
that quarter. Tln-y are part of the tribe of the 
Missisiqucs, who live a wandering life on Ihe 
eastern shore of Lake Champlain, and arc on   
journey lo Hanover, N. H., for the pur|>oseof 
entering a member of (he family in Dartmouth 
College, but being overta ken by winter, they 
pitched (heir tents on Ilie bunk ol the Connecti 
cut, some time in November, and have remain 
ed there ever since. The patriarch of the fam 
ily is an old man, aged 73, and the candidate 
l'ir college honors is u youth, 17 years old, bear 
ing the euphonious and poetical nanteof Say-so- 
saph Sa-ba-tesc .,7/-<m«m. They have erected 
two wijt wains in which they have lived through 
the severe cold of the winter, without suffering 
inconvenience from the cold, and without any 
other means ofsupjxirt than is derived from 
the manufacture ot Indian articles. They liuvo 
lived, however, in (lie midst of a wealthy und 
hospitable people. Ual. Chron.

flaw
H. dc P. 6ROOAIE,

HAVE just received a part of their sup 
ply of

SPRING GOODS,
Among which are » variety ol coarse Domes 
tic Goods, and a full supply of Groceries,
Haidware, &c. 

march 31 3w

Branch Bank at Easton,
MARCH 30th, 1835.

THE President and Directors of the Far 
mers' Bank of Maryland, have declared 

a dividend of2i per cent, on Ihe Stock of Ihe 
Company for the last six months, which will be 
payable lo the Stockholders or their legal rep 
resentatives, on or after the first Monday in 
April.

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 

inarch 31 3w (G)

FEMALE UI1JLK SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting of the Female Bible 

bociely of Talbol Counly, will be held, on 
Monday, the 13th of April, at 11 o'lLck, 
A. M. in the Church at Eiiston.

The members of the Society are e»rnesi| r 
requested to attend, and the Board ol Mana, 
gers will be gratified by the presence of »nv 
who may take interest in the distribution of 
the Bible.

march 23 , tm ' :%

ffeotr Despair—A recent London |M|icr 
(fives Ibis account of a whole crew sarcJ by 
tiic energy and example of the commander.

In (he Mangles from China camo pusscngefc 
Capt. Thcukcr, ol the luleship Earl of Eldon^ 
which was destroyed at sea, by her cargo of 
cotton ignilinu;, when on her passage from 
B imbay. Thu Captain's conduct affords a 
striking proof of what may be expected under 
the must of distressing privations and difficul 
ties, by skill and scll-oiissussion. In the mid-it 
ol the Indian Ocean, he safely conducted the 
crew and passengers, amounting in number 
to forty five persons, in two boats (one a long 
boat abont 22 feet by 7, loaded to the wa e '  
edge with thirty- five persons, bread, iralcr, 
provisions, chart, compass, &c., the other, a 
j illy-b.i.il (containing 10 |«rsons,) across a 
gji.ue of (he Indian Ocean of nearly 1,600 n ilcs, 
weathering two storms, and in 30, dnys carrie.1 
them into jiorl Porl Louis) without the lots of 
a single life, or any real extremity ol suffering 
beyond thai inseparable from ttMur situations.

ODD FELLOWS.
A PROCESSION of this Order will take 

£**lilaco in Cambridge on MOHDAY the 
27lh day of April next, the anniversary of Odd 
V ellownhip in the United Stales. The Breth 
ren generally are respectfully invited to attend. 
The procession will leave Iho Hall of Dorches 
ter Lodge at 10 o'clock, and proceed to the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, were divine ser 
vice will he performed.

An excellent Band of Music will attend Ihe 
procession. 

By order,
JEREMIAH C. WRIGHT.Sec. ~

03-Editors who are favorable to Odd Fel 
lowship will oblige the Fraternity by inserting 
the above until the day of procession.

march 31

HHHE services of this fine animal will I* 
- - again offered this Spring. He-willstand 

at the i rappe, and in the Chapel district, stop 
ping on his way at the farm of one of (he sub 
scribers near Easton. The foal? of Bashaw 
have no* been tested; they are quick walkers, 
have hue spirit, ami are readily broken. 

TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance, 810 <o in 

sure, and 25 cents to the groom in each case. 
1 hose who put three or more mares, will have 
J?J?y . bul »4 1 for ««ch, the Spring's chance, an.1 
»b lo insure tlie same number, and this will be 
the only exceptions to the above rates. It will 
therefore be utterly useless for persons to offer 
or expect* any other reductions. Those who 
pait with marus that have been insured, will 
bo required to pay the insurance.

M. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

march 28 if

SUERIl-'F'o NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber eith 

er on executions or officer's fees, Are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, b« 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
to persons. Ho ho|>es this notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise be is determined lo 
be puRctual in executing to Ihe utmost rigor of 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Olh- 
er notices have not been attended lo. but UiM 
shall be.

march 21 tf
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

Easton and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLKXUID NEW SLOOP,

W
1

AS committed lo the Jail of Talbot 
county on the 96ih March inst., by 

William II. Wayward, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace in und for Talhot county, a negro man 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS, 
says he is free, but did belong lo Deborah 
M'Lnughlin, of Anne Arundcl county. Said 
negro is about GO years of age, 5 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when committed a blue cloth coat, 
blue pantaloons, course shoes, old fur hat, and 
a blue camlet great coal. The owner, if any, 
of I he above described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove projierty, pay charges, 
nnd take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff. 
of Talbot county.

OtJ-Tho Baltimore Republican, and Mary 
land Gazette, will copy the above once a 
week lor six weeks,and forward their account 
to this oflice.

march 31

MARYLAND ECLIPSK

The opposition allege that Ilie 
President desires lo control the election of his 
successor, nn;l tli.it Ihe great majority of his 
fricniU are determined lo gratify him in the 
selection of a cnndi.latc ol his choice. The N. 
V. Star alleges lli.it he may transfer (lie voles 
of Virginia, North Carolina and Georgia to 
his favourite, and the Richmond Whig copies 
(he article without pretending lo deny the truth 
of Ihe assertion, nnd Ihe United Slates Tele 
graph alleges that if the vote of Virginia be 
given to the candidate of the National Conven 
tion, that candidate will m<Ht n.wurcilly be c- 
lected. Putting these statements" together it 
follows nsa settled point, thai in the opinion of 
the oppoiitio-.i themselves, the candidate of the 
National Convention will most assuredly be e- 
cliM-led. Wu have no doubt that they really 
believe so, although thev arc very unwilling lo 
admit (he fuel. /fa/. Rtp.

A'cw Biihopric!i^—\Vo learn from Ihe New 
York Commercial Advertiser that at 11 conven 
tion of the Episcopal Church from tho Slates 
of Mississippi, Louisiana mid Al ibnma, FK,\.\- 
cis L. HAWKS I). I). Rector of St. Tltomas's 
Church, New York, was chosen Bishop of the 
three Slates, composing a southwestern iliocesp.

Dr. Hawks, il is expected, will make New 
Orleans his place of residence. The general 
convention ol the Episcopal Church of the Uni 
ted Slates will bu li^lil nt B.ilijmnrc in Ihu en   
suing aulum:i, \v!i.:n it is prohablo, the Dishnp 
elect will hu consecrated; at which convention 

lloii>eof Bishops will be liirmud by the fol 
lowing prelates The venerable \Vm. White, 
Alexander V. Griswold, Richard C. Moor, 
Thiimiis (J. Browncll, Henry U. Undcrdonk, 
William M.M lo, William Al. Slonu, Banjamin 
T. Underilonk, Levi S. Ives, James II. Oley, 
John II. llopkins, Bunj imin B. Smith, Chalk's 
P. jlcllvai.io, George W. Dotine, I lie ilm* 
I,itter of wh >:n were cotisecratoil at St. Paul's 
church, New York, on Ilio 31sl of October, 
1832. Bal. Amtr.

Death from the Bite of a rat.—Last week, 
the infant son of Mr. Passmorc, sudler.ol Tru- 
ro, died in consequence of having boon kitten 
by a rat. Tho poor babe, which lay nileep in 
a cradle in nn adjoining room, was heard 
by its fathor to cry, and on his going to look 
allot it, n largo rat escaped from the cra>ll«. 
On examination, it was found that the rut I mil 
severely billen (wo of the lingers. Every at 
tention was piid to the case, but in vain; a se 
vere infl.immnlinn look'place, and mortification 
al length terminated the life of the innocent 
sufferer.

PAINFUL ACCIDENT. The New- 
York Gazelle of Tuesday says "The ship 
Toronto, intended for a London packet, was 
launched yesterday afternoon from iho ship 
yar;l of Messrs. C. Bern'h & Co. in presence of 
a large concourse of citizens. Wo regret lo 
add, that Ihe occasion gave rise loan accident 
of a serious nature. A large crowd of (iconic 
Ixik their station on thu scaffolding of another 
ship,building in (ho same yard, which gave 
way under the pressure, nirl cani3 lo Ilie 
ground, carrying about lilly |>cr8ons with il. A 
young man about 22 years of ago, had his back 
broken, nnd a lad was so dreadfully mangled 
Hint he died in a few hours. Several others 
were injured some of them seriously."

The Thorough-bred Jforsc, 
MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

W ILL be on his stand in Cvntreville on 
Monday the 30th of March inst. and 

will return to Easton on Saturday the 5th ot 
April next, where he will runiain a week. He 
will then be al Centreville«and Easton a week 
alternately during the season.

In tkddilion lo Ihe running flock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, )>o is Ihe nireo 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebratei 
hnrso Her Clinc, in two heats, three miles and 
rcpeit); and of Mr. Riddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the pursx- (ho first day, nt (he Kaston 
race course last (all. beating liuir others, (he 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val  ntine, 
8tc. with apparent ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
&c. »ce Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 91
CO-The Ccntrcville Times will copy Ihe o- 

abovo.

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18th of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Easlon Point al 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THpM AS HA Y WARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as u packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; und it is the intention of 
the subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 
with the best faro that the market affords.

OO- Passage § 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left al the Drug Store of Thos. II. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his |>«rsoiiul attention, as he intends, 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for lh« liberal share of patronag 
lie lias hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit u continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

fob 10 tf
N. B. Orders for good", &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; Ihose not 
oanded lo the subscriber by Tuesday evening, i 
will be received al the Drug Slore of Messrs. I 
Thou. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscribe! may bo punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to tho subscriber, arc, re 
quested lo settle by the lasl day of April, o- 
Ihcrwise Uioir accounts will be placed in the 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient for 
me to give lhat personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much ubs«nl from the county.

S. H. B.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans' Court

20lh MARCH, Anno Domini, 1836.

ON application of THOMAS JKKKIHS, Ad 
ministrator of Henry if. Dowdlt, Uteof 

Talbot county, deceased II is ordered, that he 
give the notice required by law for creditors to 
exhibit their claims against Ihe said drce*s«d'« 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub* 
lisbed once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin* 
ted in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly o«- 
'  '-  pied from tho minutes of proceed- 

ings of Talbol county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 

___ hand, and Ihe seal of my eifio af 
fixed, this 20th day of March, in. the.year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty-five.

Test, ^ 
JAS: PRICE, RegV. ^ 

of Wills for Talbot count/.

IK COMPLIANCE WITH THE ABOTK OmDM,

Notice it htrtby given,
That the subscriber, oFTalbot county, hath 

obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Henry M. Bowdle,

L.S.i

late of Talbot county, deceased. All persons 
having claims againsl the said deceased's es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit the same* 
with the proper vouchers thereof, lo the sub 
scriber on or before the 22d duy of September, 
next, they mny otherwise by law be excluded 
from all benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this 20tli day of 
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

THOMAS JENKINS, Adra'r. 
of Henry M. Bowdle, deceased.

march 21 3w ' 

Pretended Jiobbery. II was announced in 
thu beginniag of lasl week, that John Ilcrren 
had 1/eun njiibcd, when passing through Ihe 
(own of Woburn, of the sum of i-j-1,000, which 
had boon placed in his cusl'xly lor Iho pur|Hise 
of conveying it to Ibis city. Facts early came 
t.i I glit of a nature to fix a suspicion up,in Her 
ron himself of having secreted (hu money. He 
however busied himself in pretended ullbrU to 
discover Iho robber, but al length being charg 
ed with the fraud, he confessed it, and on Sat 
urday lasl was accmpanied lo Londonderry, by 
one of the directors of the Calrdoniu Bunk, und 
there produced from its place of concoalmrnt, 
in the woods, #13,00!) of die money. He pre 
tended that tho residue had been paid over lo 
an accomplice who resided in Boston, & prom 
ised to lionduct the director lo Iho lodgings of 
ihi* man.

They went in the evening, accompanied by 
an officer to a house in >yushin)>ton street, in 
which he said tho accomplice bo.irdei), and allcr 
inquiring at the door ho reported lo his attend 
ants that the man hud gone out. They waited 
about Ihe door for somu time, expecting his rc- 
l-irn, until at length iho rogue contrived lo e- 
lude their observation und made his escape. 
A reward of $250 is offered for his apprehen 
sion, and of 8500 for tho recovery oil he thief 
and the money. We do not learn that there it 
any reason to' sutpcct the person indicated by 
him of any concern in the transaction. Boston 
Adv.

"Tlie law's delay."—The suit of Count I)u- 
val dc Beaulieu, at Brussels, for a country scat 
at Mnorlzcll, near Antwerp, has just been de 
cided after having been in litigation 100 years!

From the Baltimore American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

meat.—This article continues scare anil in 
demand, and prices are well sustained. Seve 
ral parcels of prime Maryland red have been 
sold in the course of the week at $1,12.} and 
parcels of thai description would readily com 
mand that price to-day. A parcel or (woof 
fair red wore sold yeslurduy af #1,08.

Corn. Very little Corn has appeared at 
market this week, und tho supplies of white 
have not kept pace with the demands for city 
consumption. Sales of both white and yellow 
were made yesterday at 68 cts. and to-iUy* par 
cels of both sorts have been sold ut 70 cts the 
white being for home u»o, and Iho yellow for 
shipment.

ttye.-~\ sale yesterday at 00 cents. Tho 
article, is scarce and wanted.

Oat*— A re very scarce, und prices have nd- 
vunccd. Sule« of Aid. heavy und prime, lo- 
duy, al 35 a 37J cents, and of Virginia al 33} 
cents.
  Cloverseed.—Last sales of prime from stores 
have boon made at $5. We quote the store 
price ut $'1,75 a $5.

MARRIED.
On Sunday morning last, by the, Rev. Mr. 

Hazel, Mr. WILLIAM J. JEFFKHSOIT, to 
Miss RKDBCCA Russux, both of this county.

NOTICE.
A meetingoflhe "MECHANICAL FIRE 

COMPANY" will be held at their room on 
FRIDAY evening nexl, the 3d of April, at 
half pu«t seven o'clock. Punctual attendance 
is requested.

R. P. SPENCER. Sec'ry. 
March 31

P. F. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Oflice on Washington street, next 

door lo (he residonccof Dr. Wra. II. Thomas, 
jan a if.

Til E subscriber informs his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues lo repair und man- 
ufactureTIN WARE in all its vurielics.atthe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozineul & Shaiinahun's Cubiucnt Maker's 
Sliop. He has employed nn

Experienced Workman,
Irom Baltimore, who imkcs ''uuld things 
a'miiist as gudo as new," and at so low a price, 
that I hose who pay will never miss the amount.

Old |)ewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rugs, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnished with ar.y articles they 
may order, as low ns they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. A RTI1 UK J. LO VEDA Y.

jan 10 tf _______________

WAS committed to the jail of Baltimore 
city and county, on tho 24lh day of Fe 

bruary, 1835, by James Blajr, Esq a Justice 
of the Peace, in and for tho City ot Baltimore, 
a neero man, W|K> calls himself WALTER 
LANCASTER, says Iw is free, but did be 
long lo Andrew Ofeelt, of Montgomery coun 
ty, near Rockville. Said negro is about 22 
years of age, 6 feel 9 1-2 inches high, all the 
fingers are offhis right hand, has a Targe scar 
on liis right knee, and one on his righl elbow, 
all caused by being burnt when a child. Had 
on when committed a black cloth coat, light 
blue pantaloons, black cloth vest, coarse shoes, 
and an old black fur hat. The owner, if any, 
 f the above described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and county Jail, 

march 14 3w

NOTICE.
BEING desirous of closing un all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to cull 
on Jos K. Neall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, Otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer. 

I still have and intend constantly to keep a

AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be lad to accommodate my

U

BALTIMORE.

T IMS is an?w and superior Hotel attached 
lo the Exchange Buildings in this city. 

It has been erected and fitted up at great cost 
by Wm. Pullerson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John DonncU & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with the intention of making 
it a first rule and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will be culled PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCHANGE: BUILDINGS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner ns 
shall make it for comfort, r-.spectabilily. &c. 
&.c. fully equal to *ny Hotel in the United 
States. ' l J.H.PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m________

MARYLAND-
Talbot County Orphans' Co*rif

27th, MARCH Anno Domini 1885.

ON application of HENRY R. BVTEMA.* 
Administrator of HENRY TOWMJEMD, 

late of Talbol County, deceased it i* ordered, 
thai he give Ihe notice required by law for cred 
itors to exhibit their claims against the Mid de« 
ceased'settnle, and lhat he cause the MOM hi 
be published once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in one of thonewipa- 
pers printed in the town of Easlon. 

In testimony (lm( the foregoing ii truly co 
pied from the minutes of procceJ- 
ingiof Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set mr 

____ hand, and the ««»l of my office, af 
fixed, tun 27lh day of March in the year of our 
Lord wighleen hundred and thirty-nte. 

Twt,
JAS: PRICE' Reg*r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

IN COMPLIANCE WITB THK ABOTX O*DS*
Notice it A«r*frjr £>**».

That the subscriber, of TaTbot county, bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, let ten of  dininurtnlkM 
on the |>enonal estate of Henry Townwnd.late 
of Talbot county, deceased. All penoiu hav 
ing claims against the laid deceuved'i estate, 
are hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe M me with 
the pro|*r vouchvn thereof to the subscriber 
on or befbie the 29th d»y ol September next. 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all lientitil of Ihe taid estate.

Given under my hand this 27th d«jr of Mtrcb, 
eigh een hundred and thirty-four.

HENRY. E. BATEMAN Adm'r. 
of Henry Towntend, dec'd.

march 28 Sw

NOTICE.

THE Commissioner* for Talbot County 
will meet at their Office in Ihe Court 

House on Tuesday the 3d. of March next. 
They will appoint Constables on Tuesday the 
31st March and Supervisors of roads on Tues 
day the 7th day of April, next. Applicants for 
the office ofConstable will please hand in their 

lions to the Clerk on or before the 24th
March, and those persons now holding war 
rants as supervisors of road* are particularly 
requested to make known to the Clerk whe 
ther or not they wish to be continued., 

By order of the Commissioners,
THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clerk. 

Feb. 24.

MOTIVE
THE subscriber will on the first of April 

open a house of public entertainment at 
(hut long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Easlon, known by the name of the

TOXON

He pledges himself lo keep the bent table Ik* 
market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, nnd lo bestow all the attention he is capa 
ble of, for tho comlnrt and happiness of those

. ' e. I • „ «.l _ ".II C*____ LI~who may favor him with a call. From hk
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition lo pleaw. be 
Hatters himself that lliose who may be good e- 
nougb to give him a trial will become bis pat
rons.

march 28
ELIJAH McDOWCLL. 

tf

Millinery and Mantua Making.
MISS ELIZABETH MIIJJ8,

HAVING lately returned from Baltimore, 
where she has been at work in the above 

business, in the employment and under the in 
struction of a lady considered equal to any in 
the city, in the style and finish of her work, 
and having made arrangements for Ihe early 
and regular receipt of the fashions as they ap 
pear, offers her services to the ladies of Easlon 
and th.i adjoining country, in Ihe business of 
MILLINERY & MANTUA MAKING 
generally. She has taken (ho room or store 
formerly occupied bv Mrs. Gibbs, between the 
residence of Dr. Tliomas II. Dawson und the 
slore of Mr. Jas. Wilson, where she would be 
pleased that Ihe ladies would call and give her 
work a trial. 

Jan 17 If ._______________

T

fcl>3 (G)

DISSOLUTION.
II I£ partnership heretofore existing under 

._ the firm ol BKABTON b HARPER is this 
day mutually dissolved. All persons indebted 
to the late firm are requested lo make |«ayn>ent 
lo Thomas Harper who is legally authorised to
receive the same. _„ 

THOMAS BEASTON, 
THOMAS HARPER,

N. B. Tho business will hereafter be con 
ducted by Thomas Harper.who respectfully »o- 
licils a continuance of PubliCr/aVji\ opER

Easlon, Feb. Hlh,1835 fell? 3w  ' "

KEEl'ER,
EASTON, MD. I|BA

RESPECTFULLY informsMl Aim* 
and Ihe public generally that be still con 

tinues to curry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite In* ottc* 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. ESQ. where/ h» i* 
prepared to accommodate travellers aw)other* 
who mav be pleased to patroniw hi*establish 
ment. llis bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his birder with, tb« best pro 
vision the market will aflhid h* stabto*. M« 
in good order and well slocked withprwreoder. 
He has in his employ carefel ostlers and be sw- 
wires the Public noihing shall be wanting o* 
his part to give general s-liifcclioo..,,- ̂

N. B. S. B will at alt time*par the hiftest 
lor TefYwpws, Oysters, s-4market 

Wild Ducks.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, i , 
to aland in a Dry Oomto StM*. win 

wriles • good band, about fifteen 0» sixteen 
year* of age, one from the country wNWht 
preferred. • line addressed to O. P. IbfMtb tb» 
Post office in Ihe hand writiof ef the ap)4*c««t 
will receiveatlciilion. 

march 21 ' lrf
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GENTLEMEN'S VADE MECUM,
OR TIIKgpoitr/ya ANn DRAMATIC COM-

P JJAV M V^V«

N the third of January, 1835, was com 
menced in Philadelphia, ft new (teriodicnl,

bearing the above comprehensive 'title. Il» script ion
^ ..•• .__*•»!__ «__*-•*_ *i^ _ _ _ >. A C»l-

3. Subscriptions are always charged by the
> * _ *-.. _ _!.__«__ •_--___ %\T U__year, and never lor a ihorler term. When

once sent to a subscriber the paper will not be 
discontinued (except at the discretion of the 
publisher) without a special order, on receipt 
of which a discontinuance will be entered, to 
lake effect at tlie end of the current year of sub

will be carefully adapted to the wants 
ot'dtut portion of the public who patronize Dra 
matic Literalure, the Turf, Sporting and Fa 
shion*. From the growing wenltli and increas 
ing population of (lie United Slates, and the 
near assimilation of the national appetite with
 whatever promote* the rational Recreations of 
Life, it is presumed that thi* Journal, posses 
sing, as the projector*'of it will, ample means 
to diversify its pages, and a determination to 
r*nd$r theiasuhservienl to the formation of a 
correct taste in all matters relating to its de-
 ign, cannot fail to meet with a liberal and 
creditable support from an enlightened commu 
nity'ih every quarter of the counlry. The dif 
ficulty of sketching out such a plan as might 
be fancifully strewed with any V>! the charms ot 
novelty to ensure it popularity and encourage 
ment, ha* been not the least trabarratamp ol>-
 lacle which Ihe prqjaclors of this work had lo 
surmount in ils inception. Feeling confident 
ly twured, however, that its success is certain 
when its character bec«mr« pronerly known, 
they have already incurred considerable ex 
pense in forming corresjKjndcnts over the U- 
nion; and have aluo ordered regular supplies of 
the best-Ml*cled English periodicals to assist in 
procuring materials for ils column*.

It in not altogether feasible.whena new pub 
lication i* contemplated, to present in detail to 
the public it* prospective uttraction*. It is ne- 
oewiiry, nevertheless, that its principal features 
cttould be drawn out, a* it i* by them that it* 
merits, if it has any, shall be judged. This is 
Ihe more readily accomplished, the publishers 
Wine satisfied thai whatever industry »nu a 
watchful zeal can effect in completing the fil 
ling up, will be done, and that they never will 
lie found deficient or neglectful in the prosecu 
tion of this enterpriz*, and in striving to pro 
duce a beneficial and profitable result to thom-

4. Subscribers may receive the work^cilher 
by mail ' ' ....-  il in weekly numbers, or in monthly or 
quarterly portions; or nl«c in a volume (ending 
in May annually,) handsomely pressed, half 
bound and lettered (to match with the Ameri 
can Farmer) by such conveyance as lliey may 
direct: but Ihe $5 must in all these cases be 
paid in advance. . ". " ' ' r ,

50-Advertisements relating to any of the 
subjects of this paper will be inserted once at 
one dollar per square, or at that rate for more 
than a square, ami at halftkut rale for each 
repetition.

This paper, lik« its predecessor, is exclusive 
ly devoted to the interests of the "tillers of the 
soil," and also treats more particularly than 
that work did of the breeding, rearing ami 
management of domestic animals. The culture 
of silk nnd ol the vine also receives particular 
attention.

Agricultural Chemistry, which forms the 
basis ofthe true theory of farming; and details 
of the experience of enlightened practical farm 
ers and gardeners, together with a weekly re 
port of the Baltimore produce and provision 
markets form the principal theme of this publi 
cation; parly politics "and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. Th« advertising page
cation; parly politics "and religious discussion- 
being wholly excluded. Th« advertising page 
too, will be found interesting and highly uoet'ul 
to the farmer and gardener.

The publication year begins and ends in 
May. The numbers for a year form a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and the last or52d 
Number, contains a lille page and copioks in

takes and t» others.
THE DRAMA Will form a material

the (nllowin

or

portion of the Gentlemen's Vailo Mccum. It 
ts intended to publish alternately, every week,
 n entire play and farce to be selected with a
 ingle eye to their merits alone; a preference, 
however, will be extended, in all case*, to na 
tive productions, when they can bo obtained 
Independent criticisms, carefully cxtluding all 
individious comparisons, and recommended by 
their brevity, will be regularly inserted, be 
side* Biographical Sketches, Anecdotes, and 
Don Mots, of prominent Comedian* of the pre- 
Wnl and past age*, of which a rare and incx- 
liauMible compilation i* in store.

THE TURF A faithful record will be 
kept of all the Running and Trolling matches 
in this country and England. Biographies and 
correct Portraits of celebrated thorough-bred 
Horses will be published once a month. Eve 
ry fact relative to the breeding, management, faith, 
keeping, and Ihe diseases ofthis invaluable ani 
mal, will be particularly selected.

SPORTING Under thi* caption, will be 
enumerated account* ofShooting Matches, Pe 
destrian Feats, Gymnastic Exercises, Aquatic 
Kxcur*ions, Fishiug,Gaming, &c. with Anec 
dote* of noted Dogs.

GENTLEMEN'S FASHIONS A quar 
terly review will be procured,  xplanatory of 
the various improvement* and changes which 
costume* worn m the fashionable circles con 
stantly1 undergo; by which it will be rendered
 n easy task for drapers nnd tailor* at a dis 
tance, to suit their customers with Ihe most ap 
proved colors and modern style of dress, nl liir 
earliest possible periods. Providing sufficient 
encouragement   hall be given by thin portion
 f the public, a full-length engraving, illustra 
tive ofthe same, will also be prepared and pub 
lished..

MISCELLANY Although the . 
of our sheet m»y appear to b* confined to the 
four leading subjects which have been stated  
we deem it proper to say, that there will be, in 
addition to these, a considerable space allowed 
for Miscellaneous matters such as Talcs  
Poetry an Epitome of News List of Hotels 
in this city, and Places of Amusement Statis 
tic* the Grnin Market Agriculture  Prices 
of Storks List of Broken Bunks Counterfeit 
Note Detector also, the American Songster, 
consisting ol a great variety of Popular Airs, 
set to Music and all other matters, regarding 
which an interest may be supposed to exist al 
home or abroad.

Thi* work, then, a* will be seen by the as 
bove explanation of its probable character, ' 
particularly designed as a companion for the 
patrons of the Turf, the Drama, S|iorting, the 
Fashions, tic. &c. It will prove, also, as ul! 
its publication of facts will be authentic, a 
ready Record of Reference for Travelling Gen 
tlemen; and should consequently be kept in ev 
ery hotel in the United Slates. It ii worthy of 
notice, that its patrons, in the course of one 
year, will be furnished with fifty-two popular 
Piny* and Farces Ihe price of which, separ 
ately, at any of our bookstores, would be at 
least THIRTEEN DOLLARS! Hero there 
is an abcolute saving often dollars, in the pur 
chase of a well-stored Dramatic Library (to

dex.
argument and an nfter.—It is respectful 

ly suggested that those farmers err who view 
* vuhiMTiplion to u well conducted agricultural 
pa|ier m the light of an expense or tax. This 
item ought to be classed by thejn with the cost 
of manure both may indeed hedisiHMiscd with 
but net advantageously. Why should the in 
fluence of Ihe printing press, which 11 literally 
revolutionizing the world, be lost to the farmer? 
Surely there is no human 
more deser\cs its aid, nor

liven and improve the Farmer by numerous 
Cuts, representing more clearly the subjects a- 
bove enumerated. As this will necessarily in 
cur a heavy expense, a corresponding patron 
age is expected and solicited.

Al the request of » number of eastern cor 
respondents, the editor intends alto, in the 
course of this volume, to tfivo, from time to 
time, a condensed view of I ha agricultural con 
dition and resources of the great Missisiippi 
Valley the points where emigration for the 
time being is most tending tha prospects held 
out to emigrants- the face and health of the 
country the prices of land Ihe facilities of 
navigation, and the streams for milling and 
manufacturing purposes, &c.

Such information is of Ihe utmost import 
ance to emigrating farmers, and as closely con 
nected with a Western agricultural publica 
tion as the cultivation of tlie soil itself, or the 
product* suitable to such cultivation. As this 
branch of the work will extend its circulation 
to some considerable extent among eastern 
gentlemen, nnd ethers, who wish to purchase 
Western lands, the holders of such lands would 
find it to their interest to moke the same known 
through its columns and whenever this is 
done lo any extent, the description of such 
lands will be. published on asciNirate sheet, and 
forwarded as a cover to the IP armer. The u- 
sual prices of advertising will only be changed. 
No charge, however, is intended to be made 
for communications for a tingle publication, 
descriptive of land*, face, and health of the 
country, &c.

0O-A List of Solvent Bank* will be occa 
sionally inserted, and any important change in 
the markets duly noticed.

TERMS.
The Ohio Farmer is published twice a month 

at the very low.price ol$l a year, in advance, 
with an Index to each volume. It is expressly

GREAT NATIONAL WORK.} Easton and Baltimore Packet

Of Useful and entertaining Knowledge. To 
be illustrated with numerous Engravings 
By the Boston Bowick Company. 
THE success which has attended the publi 

cation of Ihe best Magazines from the English 
Press, has led to preparation for issuing a peri- 
odical more particularly adapted to the wants 
and tastes of the American public. While it 
will be the object of the proprietors to make the 
work strictly what its title indicates, it will, 
nevertheless, contain -ill articles of interest to 
its patrons which appear in foreign Magazines. 

Extensive preparations have been entered 
inta, both with artists and authors, to furnish 
from all parts of the Union, drawings and il 
lustrations of every subject of interest, which 
the publishers confidently believe will enable 
them to issue a woi k honorable to its title, and 
acceptable to the American People.

The first number of the American Maga 
zine, illustrated with upwards of twenty splcn 
did engravings, will appear on or before the 
first of September, and be conliuued monthly 
containing between forty and fitly imperial oc 
tavo pages, and be furnished al the low price 
of two dollars per annum. It will comprise   

Portraits and Biographical Sketches of dis 
tinguished Americans; Views of Public Build-

SCHOONER BUILT JANB.
ROBSON LEONARD Master. 

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlon Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting;,.) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 9 
o'clock, and returning will leave Bnltimoreon 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-five cents for each meaj. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful- 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, or 
elsewhere, at nil times. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

The Thoro'Ugk-bred Race

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

WILL make another season Rt th« tame 
 lands, terms 98 and $12. For hi* 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary performance 
as a three year old, running his mile in 1m 
5»is., 1m. 52s., 1m. 63s , 1m. 67*., 1m. 66s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, Pa. (run it 
Col. Sclden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6 vol. 5 
page 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v 4* 
p. 151 and 544, tic. ' '

jan 31

E. N. HAMBLETON 
T. TILGHMAN,

The thoroughbred Kace ll.rse

ings, 
scape

Monuments and improvements; Land 
Scenery ;the boundless variety and beau-

employ m 
to wiiic

mcnt which 
[lich such aid

can be more useful tlmn to the fundamental art 
ol Agriculture. OO-lf any farmer is doubtful 
on this point, and considers an agricultural pa- 
|>cr either useless or expensive, the conductor

reduced to this price (much belaw what in safe 
for the proprietor) to encourage iti circulation, 
and promote agricultural science. All notes 
on solvent banks received. Payment may lie 
made by mail, at our risk, tree of postage. 
Persons obtaining 5 subscribers, shall have (he 
6th copy gratis; or for 920, shall have 25 co 
pies sent to their direction.

All editors, postmaster*, and officers ol agri 
cultural societies, are authorized agents, ami 
requested to net as such.

Editors who wish to receive the second vol 
umo, will pleas* publish the above, and for

ty of which, in this country, will form an un 
ceasing source of instruction and gratification; 
Engravings and descriptions of the character, 
habits &c. of Beasts, Birds, Fishes and Insects, 
together with every subject connected with llie 
Geography, History. Natural and Artificial 
resources of the country, illustrated in a fnini- 
larand popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT, Agent
of the Boston Hewick Company, 47 Court st.
Boston, July 17 dec 13

Easlon and Jtullimorc Packet,
VIA MII.KH RIVER FEHRY.

of this cheerfully meets his mis;givmgs i 
inn subsc

with
Let him subscribe

UOACH,GIG AND HARNESS

ward Iheir'papers for exchange. 
Batavia, Ohio, Nov. 1834. ilcc 27

g proposition:
Tor cither of the papers issued from this office 
and comply with Ihe terms; and if al the end 
ot his year ho shall be of opinion that ho has 
not received benefits from its columns equal to 
its cost, I plodgc my word to receive back from 
him the Nos. (in gwxl order,) and give him 
seeds of any kind on hand tor the full amount 
paid by him for subscription. This pledge is 
given and will be redeemed in period good

Any gentleman desirous of seeing a speci 
men of tlie work, with a view to subscribing if 
he shall like it, shall on furnishing his address 
without cost to the conductor, have a number 
sent him for thai purpose.

Gentlemen subscribing are res|>ectfully ad 
vised to lake the Nos. from the comniencmenl 
ofthe current volume; and indeed when not o- 
therwisc specially directed we shall so send 
them. Subscriptions, communications and ad 
vertisements are respectfully solicited.

HINTS TO~FARMERS.
This is another publication printed on alarg-
sheel lhan the Farmer and Gardener, in oc- 

laVo form, nnd issued from Ibis establishment 
every second week on the following terms:

1 Price two dollars a year: but to those who 
pay ut the lime of subscribing, free of postage 
or other expense lo (he editor, a return shall be 
made of any kind of seeds, tree, book, or other 
article kept lor sale ut the establishment, to the 
amount of fifty cents.

2. Three subscribers uniting and sending five

be had for an unprecedented small sum!) not
Uk'm 
whicl

.ing into coniidcralion the multiplied variety 
ich i* to accompany it, wilhoul additional 

charge! Tailors who desire to procure early 
and correct information of t'le changes in Dress 
will find Ihis nn invaluable guide.

TbeGENTLEMEN'SVADE MECUM 
will be published every Saturday, on fine im 
perial paper, of the largest class, at three dol 
lar* per annum, payable \nadvance.

V By  nclotinp m jwt dollar note to the publish 
er*, |K>slage paid, two copies of Ihe paper will 
lie forwarded to any direction ordered, for one 
year. It i* respectfully requested tnal those 
who desire to subscrilm for this Journal will 
forward their names immediately the terms 
will be strictly adhered lo.

Address SMITH & ALEXANDER, A- 
Ihenian Buildings, Franklin Place, Philadel 
phia. A specimen number may be had on aj»- 
r-liculion al Ihe office. Public patronage is re 
spectfully solicited.

Country editor*, who insert the above ad- 
v*rli*eiuenl three or four lima* will be entitled 
to an exchange.

dollars sliall be credited in fuu.each for a year's 
subscription; but they shall not be entitled to 
the "return" mentioned above.

3. A postmaster or other person who shal 
send <*5 (current in Baltimore,) free of all cx- 
pcnso to the conductor, shell receive four copies 
of the work for one year, to be charged to one 
account.

4. Price of advertising manner of subscri 
bingandof discontinuing and also of (my ing, 
are the same as those prescribed above tor the 
Farmer and Gardener.

Also: The guarantee to receive back the 
numbers at Ihe end ofthe year, if a subscriber 
is dissatisfied with the work, is extended to Ihis 
as (o the other pa|ier.

The matter for this pa|>cr will be chiefly 
compiled from the Farmer and Gardener, and 
Live-Stock Breeder and Manager; the Ameri 
can Farmer; and indeed from all the agricul 
tural |>erio4icals of the country; comprising the 
best pieces from each. It will also contain a 
Price Current of counlry produce in bolh the 
commercial and common markets, and a (rage 
or two will l>c devoted to advertisements con 
nected with the mam object* of tke publication. 
In short, the |m|>er will be adapted to the pur 
poses, and devoted exclusively to the benefit of 
the common farmer.

For publishing Ihe EASTERN SHORE WHIG 
AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, semi-weekly 
throughout the year.

Having assumed the entire management ol 
the Whig, I am anxious to render the pa|>er 
one ol as much interest and usefulness us the 
circumstances under which it is published will 
admit of. With this view I have determined 
to issue it semi-weekly throughout the year, 
for the convenience of the citizens of this coun 
ty, and of such other of its patrons as can ob 
tain it twice a week by means of the existing 
mail facilites. Receiving the mails, contain 
ing much important and interesting matters 
twice a week, it is Mn|KM«ible for a paper pub 
lished but once in Ihe week, to keep pace, even 
in a tolerable degree, with the current events ol 
the day, as furnished by the pa|>crs published 
in tlie cities; it.' readers ore therefore driven to 
tbe necessity of taking Ihe city papers, at 
iighcr prices, with ^renter charges ot postage, 

or of losing much.which would be both amusing 
and interesting to tljpra. To obviate these dil- 
icalties therefore, and to be able to supply the 

citizens ot Talbot and Ihe adjoining or con 
tiguous counties with a paper, which will in- 
lurin them at an early day, ol most matters ol 
interest which the press of our country is daily 
e\olving, I have determined on this change. 
In adopting it, however, it is not my intention 
to make any advance on the (trice of subscrip 
tion to the paper to such as pay in (ulconce. 
All such will receive it at the exceedingly low 
rate ol £3 per annum. Those who do not pity 
in advance will be charged $4 per annum.

It is further my intention to publish a week 
ly paper throughout the year, to meet the views 
of such of the patrons of the Wine; as may not 
feel disposed, or may not find it convenient to

Schooner William & Henry.
JAMES STEW ART Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for pnst favors 
begs leave to inform his friends and tha 

lublic generally that ihe above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easton 
ind Baltimore, on the 4th March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning ut 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, .No. 10, 
and continue to sail «n the above named day. 
during the season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry

RIPJLEY.
Tht Property of John C. Craig,

A H A N DSOM E chesnut, seven years old 
the ensuing spring, five feet three inches 

high, of fine form, beautiful action, and exhib 
iting grcut strength his appearance command 
ing, admired and approved. He will stand 
this season at Centrevillo and Easlon com 
mencing at Centreville on the first of March, 
remaining a week at a time at each place. H« 
is now ready to serve mares at Iho following 
low prices, viz. 810 the single leap, cash; $15 
the season, payable the first of August next, 
when it will expire and 825 to insure a mare, 
payable as soon AS she is known to be in foal 
or parted wilh-^81 to the groom for each mare 
payable when she is put to the horse.

PEDIGREE.
RIPLEY'S sire was the celebrated race 

hoi so Sir Charles, the best son of Iho renowned 
Sir Archy. His dam was the famous running 
mare Betsy Robinson, by Thaddous; dam Ma 
ria, by Sir Archy, imported Sir Harry im 
ported Dare Devil Batt and Maclin's Fcar- 
naughl imported Janus out of a thorough-bred 
mare. See Turf Register, vol. 3d, page 430.

take the semi-weekly paper. The weekly pa 
per will be reduced to two dollars |>er annum, 
lo such as pay in. advance; I hose who do not 
pay in advance will bcclmrged Iwodollars and

THE undersigned respectfully return Ihci 
gratcfulack now lodgements to their friends 

customers and the public generally, lot the lit 
cral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inlbrm them that lhe\ 
still pursue and carry on Ihe above business ii 
all ils various branches, and having considcra 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,ami an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They havercccntly returned from Phila 
delphia aim Baltimore,

JI7/A a large and extensive assortment of .

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and cure, ami confidently believe 
that with the experience they have in the busi- 
ness.aml the assistance of the very best of work 
men, logether.^filh the facilities they now have, 
they will I e able to meet the wishes of all those 
who nmy favor them with their custom, in all 
orders tor

C'onche*,
Carryall*,

or .any description of Carriage, nt the shortest 
notice, in tlie most substantial and fashionable 
sfyle, and at the lowest |>os.<il>lo prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and lor s.ilo,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OV

GIGS, nciv and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di«posc of on the most reasonable Icriii.o, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, counlry prmlucc, 
or in exchange for old carriages »| lair prices,. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here-

\vill be received on board at Miles River Fer- 
ry, or at the Landixgs of such |>crsons on the 
river as may request it. All orders lell at the 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
\villi the Captain, will be promptly attended! > 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOW.NSEND.
{0- Passage to or from Baltimore, and fount 

81,50.
feb 28 tf

THE subscriber licgs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support und encouragement 
which they have cxlvmled to him in the way of 
his Kusincss.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop.direclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. Willium W. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand

A. LARGE AM) GEJfEMAL. ASSORTMENT OK

The blood and distinguished pcformancesofSir 
Charles his sire Sir Archy his grand lire  
aiW of Betsy Robinson his dam, proves him (o 
lie ot a running family. His own successful 
performances, also, on Long Island, where he 
twice (and the only times he ever started in 
condition to run) beat several ol the best two 
mile horses in the country, in three heats, with 
perfect case, having run one heat in 3m. 47s. 
under a hard pull, proves him to be a most de 
sirable Slallion. At Trenton, when out of con 
dition, he beat the celebrated mile horse Fox, a 
single mile, which was one instance of his ex 
traordinary speed.

JOSEPH II. IIELLINGS.
march 10 3t
N. B. His stand at Easton will be at the 

stable of Mr. Jos. Jefferson, near town; who 
will lake chaige of mares sent from a distance, 
on moderate term!'.

HATS,

A'OTICE.

which he thinks ho ran safely warrant to he 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity'generally, to any manufactured in the State, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will sell, by the dozen, as low ns 
the same quality of hats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the IIHJIIKST CASH prices.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Enston, Jan. 10 tf

MJlllYLAJTD ECLIPSE
IS expected to stand the ensuing season at 

Easton and Centreville. 
fub 10 3t

lofore, will ho attended to with 
all kinds of repairing done

Mth prompt 
at the slior

noss.miil 
shortest no-

The numbers for a year will make a hand 
some volume of 416 pages, and tlie lust one 
will contain a title pag« and index.

Who will not lake "Hints" on the above un 
precedented terms? Let him who will, send 
his name and cash al once.

dec 20

PROSPECTUS
OF THE SECOND VOLUME OF THE

Ohio Farmer and Western Horti-

The Farmer and Gardener.
AND

Lice-Stock Breeder fy Manager,
IS a weekly paper in quarto form-successor 

of tlie late American Fanner, which has 
lM*n discontinued conducted by 1.1 Hitch 
cock, and issued every Tuesday from this 
establishment on the following terms   
1. Price five dollar..,** annum, payable in 

 dvanco. 00-When this i. don., Vo cents 
worth of any kind of teedi on hand will be de 
livered or tent to the order of the subscriber 

.With hi* receipt.
'r 2. Tl»e manner of payment which is prefera- 
,M« to any other (nr distant subscribers, i* by 
,cbeck or draft on tome responsible party here 
.«!  else by remittance of a current bank note; 

f MM to obvjate all objection to mail Irunimis- 
<mon, tke conductor assume* tbe risk.

Publishedat Batavia.Ohio,by S.Medary.
Well aware of the peculiar difficulties at 

tending the publication of an agricultural peri 
odical, yet satisfied that nothing is of higher 
importance to Ihe country, than thai of the cul 
tivation of the soil and the various subjects 
connected with it, the editor of the Ohio Farm 
er is determined to persevere in his labors

The2d vol. ofthe Farmer will, therefore, 
be commenced on the first day of January 
1835. In continuing this publication, ihe ed-' 
itor feel* that he may justly and appropriately 
Appeal to tlie friends of Agricultural and Hor 
ticultural improvement* in general, to aid in 
its circulation, and to enrich its columns with 
contributions from their pens. During (he 
short period of its publication it has received 
countenance and circulation fully equal to the 
anticipations of the editor, and which he thinks 
* sufficient guarantee for its continuance, and 
to warrant a more general support.

The proper culture of the soil improving 
live stock diseases of animals ihe improve 
ment in Ihe cullure of gHrden and field vege 
tables and mechanic arts, and agricultural 
and garden implements  DomcslicEconomy  
Botany Geology Natural History Chem 
istrv, &c. will all receive due altenlion, from 
both original communinations and extracts 
from the most approved works.

In addition to the interest* of the first vol- 
1 umc, the vdilor is making preparations tu en

fifty cent*.
All payments for the half yenr, made during 

the first three months, will be defined pay 
ments in advance, and all payments for the 
year, made during the first six months, will bo 
deemed payments in advance.

Tlie importance of prompt payment (o the 
publishers of newspa|>ors, must be obvious to 
every one. To have one'« debts scattered over 
the country in such small sums, renders them 
almost valueless; to correct this evil as fur as 
practicable, and at the same time to extend 
the circulation of tlte (wiper by offering an ad 
ditional inducement to subscribers, in the re 
duced price of the Wmo, I have concluded to 
make the difference in price between such us 
pay in advance, und those who wait to be call 
ed on.

The abov.e arrangement, will be carried into 
effect from the first of January next. The 
semi-weekly paper will be published on Tues 
day anil Saturday mornings, the weekly paper 
on Tuesday morning*. Subscribers to the 
Whig are requested to communicate to the ed 
itor which paper they would wish to receive; 
in the absence of such instruction, the semi- 
weekly will be considered as ordered by them.

It is useless to give any assurance to the pa 
trons of the paper, that it is my intention, if 
possible, to render it more worthy of their sup 
port. The effort riow made must afford evi 
dence sufficient of a disposition to give thoin a 
valuable consideration lor the amount paid. If

lice, in the best manner and on the mojt accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribers s|>ccify ing the kind of carriage wan- 
led, will be immediately attended to, and the 
carriage brought to the door ot the person or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
lipd repaired to order, and at] kinds of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON fe HOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish Intake three apprentices 
of steady habits,, from 14 to 10 years of age, 
one_ at cnch of the following branches, viz. 
smithin

I he paper should prove itself worthy of public 
confidence and support, I liave no fear that it
will foil to receive them.

Oct. 28,1834.
RICHARD SPENCER.

Collector's Notice.
ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 

the year 1834, will please tnke notice that 
they are now due, and the time specified by 
law for the collection of the same will not allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will bo prepared to puy them 
when called on. Tlwse who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law enforced agninst them wilhoul respect to 
persons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons holding property in 
the county and residing out of it, will pleas* 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRINGTON, Collector
 r Talbot county 

sept 9

B , plating and (minting.
They respectfully remind those whose nc- 

counls have been standing longer limn twelve 
months, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands for collection, according to law, without

Cart-ichfel, Plough, and Wagon 
Wnght.

T II'E subscriber acknowledges his obliga 
tions to the public lor Iho liberal share of 

patronage which they have extended to him in 
the line of his business, since he came to Eas 
ton. He still continues to carry on the busi 
ness of Cart-wheel, Plough & Wagon Wright, 
in all its branches, at the old stand at the iip- 
l»cr end of Washington street. Having laid in 
ik supply of the

BEST MATERIALS, 
ho is prepared to execute all orders in the neat 
est and most substantial nmnner, lor cash, or 
on a liberal credit to good customers, for any 
kind of country produceat fair prices.

JOHN B. FIRBANK. 
jan 6 tf (G cow3w)

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
VI A BROAD CREEK. 

THE MAIL STAGE from Boston, via 
Wye Mills and Quecnstown to Broad Creek, 
will leave Easlon every Sunday and Wednes 
day morning, at 7 o'ctok, and reach Broad 
Creek at 2 o'clock, P. M. in lime for passen 
gers to arrive nt Annapolmntmi early hour in 
l lie evening in the mail packet, MARTIN VAN

Returning, leave Broad Creek at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. or immediately alter the arrival of the 
Mail Packet from Annapolis, and reach Eaiton 
same evening.

The MAIL leaves Easton every Tuesday 
and Saturday afternoon at half past i2 o'clock, 
for Cambridge, and returns same evening.

respect to iicrsons. A. & H.
Jan 20 tf 
The Easlon Gazette, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy (he above.

TO TRAVELLERS.

APPRENTICE.
WANTED, to tke Tin plate working, 

an apprentice; a lad  fgood connexions 
from the country would be preferred. Aimlv 

ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.to
feb 17

HAVING taken upon myself the contract 
for the transportation ol the Mail from Cam- 
hridge to Snow Hill, passengers will hereafter 
be convcjed from Cambridge to Princess- 
Anne, or from Princess-Anne to Cambridge, 
or any of the intermediate places, on moderate 
terms, by moans ot Iho two horse Mail Stage, 
now running between those towns. The Stage 
leaves Cambridge every Wednesday and Sun 
day morning, al 6 o'clock; and returning, de 
parts from Princess-A line, at the same hour on 
Tuesday and Saturday of each week.

ROBERT COOPER.
dec 30
N. B. All baggage at the risk of the own 

ers.

THE STEAM BOAT

IN consequence of the unexpected accession 
of nuiferiu* for the Biography of th« Hon. 

MARTIN VAN Bi'nn.v, the work will be in 
creased by a largo number of pages, which ren 
ders it necessary to advance the price of it from 
50 to 75 cents per copy.

Editors who have published Ihe Prospectus 
of the work, will pleaic notice this alteration of 
price, uml receive subscriptions thi-n-lbr, for 
which a reasonable per centago will be allow 
ed. WM. EMMONS

feb 17

The Farmer's and Citizen's*

WILL leave Baltimore on Friday next, 
the 13th instant, .at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

(weather |>ermitting) for Annapolis, Cam
bridge, (by Castle Haven wharf,) and Easton, 
nnd return next day, Saturday. She will 
make one trip A week to the Eastern Shore, as 
above stated; leaving Baltimore on Friday 
aod returning Saturday, until further notice. 

G.
feb 7

L. G. T.AYLOR, Capt. 
41

RETREAT.
THE Subscriber, having removed to the 

above named Establishment on Wash 
ington street, adjoining the Ollicc of Vamuol 
llainblclon, jr. Esi{. nearly opposite the store 
of Mr. James Wilson, and directly op|>oaiii- 
Ihe Office of .1. M. Faulkner, begs leave lo in 
form his old friends anil customers and Iho pub 
lic generally, that hu is now prepared lo HC- 
comuuxliUo gentlemen and their horses, and 
intends always lo keep, while in season,

OYSTERS, TERRAPINS, WILO FOWL,
«&c. Ac.

He returns his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal encouragement ho has heretofore 
received, and hopes by diligence and attention 
lo business to merit and ohiain patronage from 
a generous public. HEN R Y CLfl-'T.

jan 31 7t
N. B. Tho highest cash prices will at all 

times be paid for Oysters, Terrapins, Wild 
Ducks, fcc. &c. by H.C.

FOR SALE.
YOKEofyounp, well broke OXEN, 

and a good OX CART, low for cash, or

^ STAGE for Centreville, (ears* 
Easlon every Monday, Wednesday and Fri 
day ultcrnoon.al half past 1 o'clock, and reach 
es Cenlrcville in time (or an early sup|ier. He- 
turning, leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. 
M. and arrives at Easlon by 12 o'clock. 
Fare from Annafiolis to Easlon, $3.50

Or   from Annapolis to Broad Creek, $1.00
" from Broad Creek to Quccnslown, 1.00
" from Qucunslovrn to \Vye Mills,
" Wye Mills to Easlon,
" from Easlon to' Cambridge Ferry,
" from Easton to Centreville,
" Wye Mills to Centreville,
All Baggage at the risk of the owners.
The Maryland ̂ Gazclltc will copy Ihe above 

during the Session.
Easton, Jan. 24, 1835.

50
1.00
1.00
1.50

50

A CARD.
TH E customers of my blacksmith's sliop 

will please to take notice, thnt their bill* 
or 1831 are drawn oft* and lea ut the Post Of 
fice with Edward Mullikin, Esq. on whom 
they arc requested to cull and settle the same, 
either by payment or acknowledgment.

RICHARD SPENCER 
jan 24

A.
A OAP.D.

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

is, nnd N. Carolina, that he js not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented by hii opponents, 
but (hat he Mill lives, to givu them CASH ami 
the hi*[lint }>ricei for their Neerpos. Persons, 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please givo 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes,

N. B. All papers (lint hare cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above,anJ 
discontinue the other*. --.aoct 9.

 ASH and vary liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SL A VES. All com 

munications will bo promptly tillendtxl lo, if 
led nt SINNKRS' HOTEL, Water street, at 
which place the subscribers cnn lie found, or at 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mi* 
sionary Churrh the house is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS.fc CO. 
may29 Baltimore.

on a short credit. 

Easton, feb. 17

Apply to
JAMES BENNY.

CASH.-A. number ol likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of both sexes, between the 

nges of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and (or whom 
good titles can be given, are wanted. For 
such the highest cash prices will be pa id by the

JAMES M, KNIGHT.
subscriber, 

feb 7 tf
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